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House '}i.L No. 1105, entitled: 

An Act :tr:aki11g an appropriat ion to the Deparbnent of 
Property o:ir:d Supp lies for the restoi·ation im provement 
and eqllipmmt of the Pottsgr ove Mansion in the boro ugh 
of. Pottstowa on t he advice and subj ect to the approval of 
the Pennsylvania Historical Commission, 

House BU: No. 1106, entitled: 

An Act rr aking an appropriation to the Department of 
Welfare fi:r the maintenance of certain homes 

House Eill No. 1107, entitled: 

An Act rr aking an appropriation to the Department of 
Welfare fer lhe maintenance of certain hospitals 

House Eill .No. 1108, entitled: 

An Act tc further amend the ad, approved the seventh 
day of Ma_y. one thousan<ct nine hLtndred and twen ty -seven 
(P. L. 859), entitled ''A :;upp1 rnent to the acl, approved 
the twen Le, h day o:f Jun e, one th ousand n ine htmdred 
and ninelea-i (P. L . 521 ), en ti ll ed 1'Tl'ansfer Inheritance 
Ta·x. Law,' impos.ine: acldHio-nal taxes equal to Federal 
ctedits, b.} :u dhef definl ng and impostng su~·h additional 
taxes as eLtt..te ta:xe : pre!';c 1· ibin g and ch. angin g the method 
of coropu :bg sueh taxes; and decreasing the interest 
penalty on .mpaid taxes 

House Bill No. 1109, entitled: 

An Act n:.akin.:; an appropriation to the Department of 
Revenue fut tht:? payment of cla.ims for l~gal services 

House Eill No. 1110, entitled: 

An Act rraking an appropriation to the George Jr. Re
public Ass<>:!iation Grove City Pennsylvania 

House Eill No. 1111, entitled: 

An Act p:oviding for the payment by' the State Treas
urer of on~half of the amount of the tax on premiums 
paid_ by f()(·Eign casualty insurance companies, to the treas
urers of t:lt: several cities. borou ghs towps and townships 
and for t:iE payment thereof i·nto police pension funds 
and in certain cases into the State Employes' Retirement 
Fund for ~ertain purposes. · 

House Eill No. 1112, entitled: 

An Act b further amend section two of the act ap
proved the twentieth day of June, one thousand nine 
hundred nineteen (P. L. 521), entitled, as amended 
"Transfer Inheritance Tax Law" by providing that when 
the transfer is by the intestate laws, and at the expiration 
of seven yeus from the death of the intestate, the estate 
has not b2rn distributed, the taxes imposed shall be at 
the rate o:: =ighty per centum upon the clear value of the 
property pa:ising to a first cousin or other relative more 
remote in cioegree than a first cousin and that such taxes 
shall be :rr posed upon every transfer . of -an estate or 
portion the1 eof which has not been distributed prior to 
the passage of this act · 

ADJOURNMENT SINE DIE 

The PR3:SIDENT. This being the day and hour fixed 
by concurrEnt ·"'solution for the final adjournment, and 
the hour c::f eleven-forty-five p. m. having arrived, I 
her~~y ded3.re the 135th regular sessioni of the Senate of 
Pe:· ·:sylvan';a adjourned sine die. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
SATURDAY, May 8, 1943 

The House met at 11 a. m. 
The SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) in the Chair. 

PRAYER 

The Chaplain, Rev. Lester C. Updegrove, offered the 
following prayer: 

Our Father, who art in Heaven, we lift our hearts to 
Thee, believin:;; that Thou who hast been the help of Thy 
children in ages past wilt answer the cry of Thy children 
today. Move through this broken, disordered world with 
Thy redemptive power. Help our armed forces and us 
at the home front that together we may so hunger and 
thirst after righteousness that we may help to realiz9 
Thy kingdom among the children of men. Forgive us 
that we ever in any way fall short of the best we know. 
As the legislature nears the close of this session's work 
for each and all of us we breathe the biblical benedic
tion, the Lord watch between me and Thee while we 
are absent one from the other. Amen. 

JOURNAL APPROVED 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the Journal of 
Friday, May 7, 1943, 

The Clerk proceeded to read the Journal of Fri~, 
May 7, 1943, when, on motion of Mr. BOORY, unanimously 
agreed to, the fur·ther reading was dispensed with and the 
Journal approved. 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 
prepared for presentation to the Governor, and the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 172. 

An Act providing that the State of Pennsylvania may 
enter into a compact with any one or more of the States 
of Maine New Hampshire Massachusetts Connecticut 
Rhode Island New York New Jersey Delaware Maryland 
Virginia North Carolina South Carolina Georgia and 
Florida and with such other states as may join to promote 
the better utilization of the fisheries marine shell and 
anadromous of the Atlantic Seaboard and to create the 
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission providing for 
the members of such commission from the State of Penn
sylvania providing for the carrying out of said compact 
and making an appropriation 

HOUSE BILL No. 267. 

An Act to add section nine hundred seventy-eight and 
one-tenth to the act approved the third day of June one 
thousand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 1333) entitled 
"An act concern iRg elections includin g general municipal 
special and primary elections the nomination of. candidates 
pi:lmary and elect ion expenses and election con.tests creat
ing and definfog' memb e'rship o! cou nly boards of elections 
imi:;·osi.l'1g d uties u1)on the Seer tary oi lhe Commonwealth 
CO L11·t$ county boar ds ol' elections counLy commissioner s 
impo~ing penalties (or viola·lion of the act and codifying 
revisi ng and consolidati;ng ~he Jaws .!'el a ting thro:eto and 
r epeal.i11.g certain ac:Ls and parts 0£ acts l'elat ing to elec
tions" requiring persons nominated f or office a·t a pr imary 
election who have not paid the filing fee required for the 
filing of n om ination petitions for such office to pay such 
fee and declaring vacancies in· party nominations for 
failure to nav the same 
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HOUSE BILL No. 281. 

An Act to amend section one of the act approved the 
second day of May one thousand eight. J:?.undr ed nine~y
nine (P. L. 163) entitled "An ;:1ct legahzmg and makmg 
it lawful to build fences co'tistrncted in whole or in part 
of wire along the public highways and as divisior: fenc es" 
by authorizing the use of barbed wire and electnc fences 
aiong highways and conferr ing jurisdiction on the Penr:
sylvania Public Utility Commission with respect to electric 
fences 

HOUSE BILL No. 390. 

An Act to further 'lmend section three of the act ap
proved the eleventh day of May one thousand nine 
hundred twenty-one (P. L. 522) entit~ed as _amended 
"An act relaling to dogs and the 1;.-olection of 11.ve stoc:k 
poultry an d ~ame birds raised in captivity from damage 
by dogs providing for the licensing of dogs by the Sec
retary of Agricuft:ure prnviding fo1' the enumeration of 
d ogs by assessors i·egulating tbe keeping of dogs and 
a u thor izing th ei1,1 dest1•ucUon ln eel' ain cases pro,•iding 
for the pt'o lecUon o.r licensed dogs and ior Lh :logs 
tempo1·anly imported 1ol' t1·la1 show and breedlng pW!
poses !)rescribing ce1·tain prlvlleges for hunting dog:; and 
dogs owned m; used by tl1e Bo_ard of Game Commj;sion~rs 
providing for th~ ~tssessment of damages done to li ve 
stock poultry and game birds by dogs and .fol' live stock 
k illed by oi: dying trom :rabies and :for tbe illegal kllling 
ot licensed cto·gs and the payment of such damages by 
the Commonwealth. imposing powers and duties on cel" 
t ain Sta te county city borough to wn and township 
officers and employes cUrectlng t.he payment of all moneys 
collected into the S tate Treasury and providing pen
alties" by providing .for the issuin,g o;f free licenses 1'o~· 
seein g-eye dogs provlclillg add.itl o):lal penalties anq by in
creasing the amount ol certain_ payments to be made by 
the CommonweaHh for damanges <!aused by dogs or r:;ibies 

HOUSE BILL No. 444. 

An Act to· tm·ther amend section s two theusand six 
h undred tln-ee and tw0 thou sand slx hut1dred twenLy-i..hr e 
ot the act al?proved the elghteenth qay of May or1e thou
sand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309) e.nfiUed "Ali act to 
establish a public school system in the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania togethe1· witb tll.e provisions by w'ltic-h it 
sl'tall be administered and prescribin .r; pe11alties for U1e 
v iolation thereof providing r evenue lo establish and main
tain the same and lhe method ol colleclln.£: sucl1 i•cvenur 
and repealing all Jaws general .specia] or local or any 
parts thereof lhat are or 111ay b in nsisLent Lhe.rewHh1' 
by authorizing school clistricLs o.r I Ile third and ro11rth 
cla.s$es in ceJ'tain cases to employ ce1·Lified public accou11l
an Ls to a udit ihe scllool finance.S u1 l ieu ol the lected 
auditors and p1·ovidlnf{ as to the powe.r:s dulie$ and com
p ensation of Lhe certified public accounLants so employed 

HOUSE BILL No. 580. 

A Sup plement lo the act approved the twenty-third day 
of May one thousand nine hundred seven (P. L. 206) 
en titled "An act to regulate anq improve the civil servi.ce 
of the cities of. the sceond class in the Commonwealth of 
Peru'l.Sylvania m aking violations of its provisions to be 
mlsdemean ors and providin g penalties for viola tions there
of" provid ing for and regulating dismissal ol' certain em
ployes under civil se1·vice in cities of the second class A 
and authorizing fin es and suspensions of them 

HOUSE BILL No. 592. 

An Act to .further amend section, six hundred, twenty
one of the acl app1•oved ihe fll'si day of May one thousand 
nine h und1• cl and twenty-nlne (P. L. 905) entitled "An 
acL .foi· the pt·oiectiou o.f the publk saf'ety Te(;lulatin.g the 
use of hlgbways arid the operation of vehicles tractors 
sh•eet ca:i.·s tra~kless trolley omnibuses bicycJes pedestl'lans 
and the ridlng of animals upon the highways of this Com
monweal th pr ovid ing for the titl ing includinl! liens en-

cmnbrances and legal claims registration o! certain_ 
vehicles and hoensing the opel'alm·s U1ereo~ upon payment 
o! prescribed .fees prescribing and limitin.r; the powers 
of local authorities to deal wiLh the subject matter of 
lhis acl con.t:erl'ing power and imposing duties upon the 
Depar lmenL or Reve:llue 1.he Depadn1cnL Of Highways 
peace office.rs mayors burgess s magistrates aldermen jus
tices 0£ the peace the c0w·ts and i'he clerks thenw.f owners 
of. vehicles nd garage keepers providing that records are 
admissible as evidence imposine upon owners counties 
cities boro11 gbs inco.r_porated towns townships withi n the 
Commonwealth liabili ty for dama~es caused by the 
negligent operation of their motor verucles imposi11g pen a l
ties imposing certain costs u1:ion count.ies providing fdr 
the dlsposLLion ol fines foi'leih1res fees and iniscellaneous 
recelpts making an approprialion an<l providing, for re
funds" py permitting certain minors under eighteen years 
o:f age tu OJ)e1·ate c 1'tain commercial motor vehicles as 
pald op l'ators for the duraticm of the present war and 
sLx months [hereafter 

HOUSE BILL No. 634. 

An Act to further amend sections seven hundred three 
seven hundred four and nine hundred and three of the 
act approved the fi rst day of May one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty-nine (P. L. 905) entitled "An act for the 
protection or the publi safety regulating the use of h igh 
ways and tlle Opel'at.Jon_ >f vehicies traclOT.$ street CafS 
Lrack.Jess trolley- om:n.ihuses bicycles pedeslrians ancl the 
r.iiling of animals upon t..he Jllghway.s 0t th.is Common
wealth providing fo1· the titling including liens encum
bl'.aru:es and legal claims l"egisti:ation of certain vehicles 
and liccsing the operators thereof u pon payment of pre
scribed fees prescribing and limiting t.he powers ol 1oca l 
au thorities to deal 'vilh the subject matter of th is act 
conforring powers and imposing dulies upon the Depal't
ment o1 Revenue lhe Department of Highways pe_ace 
t)fikers may rs bll_rgesses m~1gislrsles aldern1en justices 
o! Lqe peace Lile court~ and th clerks thereof owners of 
vehJcles und garn~e keepers providing that records are 

dmlssible as evldence imposing upon owners counties 
cities boroughs incorporated towns townships witl1in the 
Coro1nonwealth liability fo11 drunages caused by the negli
gent operation of their moto1· vebleles imposing penalties 
im130sing cerLain cos ls upon counties providing for the 
clispos!Lion of fu1es fol'fe.ilur s 1'ees and m!S<:ellaneous re
ceipts making an appi·op:ciation and providing tor re
runds" by changing .annual regi.slration foes and tempo
l"ttl'ily changing U1 grriss weight o.f cel'tain co.rnmercia l 
1110Lor vehicles and tTuek lraclo1's 

HOUSE BILL No. 946. 

An Acl malting an approprlation to the Women's Medi
cal C liege of P nn ylvania located at East Falls Philadel
phia Penn ylvania 

Whereupon, 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signec 

the same. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

AMENDED SENATE BILL CONCURRED IN 
BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced informed that 
the Senate has concurred in the amendments made by the 
House of Representativ es to Senate Bill numbered and 
entitled as follows, viz: 

SENATE BILL No. 165. 

An Act to amend section sLx J1Undred seven ~d to 
:further amend section seven hunQ..red one of the act ap~ 
proved the ninth day of April 011e thoosa nd nine bun.
d red ::Uld twenty-nine (P. L. 177) entitled "An act pro 
viding for and l'eoreanizin.e: the conduct o:f the executive 
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and admi:i:Jrlratlve work o:f lhe Commonwealth by the 
Executive Department thereof and the administratlve de
partmenfs 'bc>ards commlsslons and officers thereof includ
ing the boards ot trustees of State Nonnal Schools or 
Teachers =::lt'llleges apollshing creating _reorganizing or 
authorizini; the reorganizallon o-f certaln admillisb'ative 
departm.en:s . boards and eommisslons defining the powevs 
and duties c.f the Governor and other executive and ad
ministrative officers and o! the several administrative 
departments boards commissions and officers fixing the 
salaries of t::ie Governor Lieutenant Governor and certain 
other •execu ;ive and administrative officers providing for 
the appoh:tment of cetiain adminls~ative officers and of 
all deputi!!!s ;md otbe1· assistants alid employes in cer
tain depar:ments boards a.nd commlsslons and prescribing 
the manner m which the null')ber and compensation of 
the deputi ?_ and all other assistants and employes of cer
tain departments hoards at)d commissions shall be de
termined" J,y authorizing the appointment of certified 
public accmmtants for the pu11pose of itudlting the ac
cc:mnts of· the Auditor General and requiring the Auditor 
General to -;u~:nnij; all books records and papers to such 
accountants 

BILL SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bill numbered and entitled as follows having been pre
pared for piesentation to the Governor, and the same be
ing correc~, the title was publicly read as follows: 

SENATE 3ILL No. 165. 

An Act bo amend section six hundred seven and to 
furthe1: anend section seven hundred one of the act ap
proved th= ninth day of April orie thousand nine hun
dred and tventy-nine (P. L. 177 ): entitled 'An ,act pro
viding :for end reorganizing the conduct oK lhe executive 
and admbutrative work of the Commonwealth by the 
Executive 1:•epal'tmenl thereof and the administrative de-
partments boards commissions and officers thereof includ
ing the boc.rds of trustees of State No.rmal Schools or 
'l'eachers Colleges abolishing c:i::~atlng reorganizing or 
authorizing the i·eorganization of certain administl'atlve 
departmed• boards and commissions defining the powers 
and duties of the Governo1· and other exectltive and 
administn.t:ve office1•s and of the several administrative 
departme t:: boards commissions and officers fixing the 
salal'les o: the Governor Liet1tenunt Governor and cel'
tain otht>r ~xec.utive and administi•ative officers provid
ing fo1· ~oo appoinlmenl of certain adnlinistrative officers 
an.d of aI .Japuties aBd other assislants and employes in 
cezta.in dai:aJ'lments boards ai1d commissions and pre
scribing the mannet in w~ch the nu111ber and compen
sation of the deputies and all other assistants and ern 
.ployes ·of rerta·in departments boards and commissions 
shall be <letermined" by authorizing the appointment of 
certified pi: blic accountants ior the purpose of auditing 
the accorn:i s of lhe Audl tor General and requiring the 
Auditor General to submit all bo.oks records and papers 
to such a·~c::mntants 

Whereupc.n, 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed 

the same. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

RESCLUTION CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clark of the Senate being introduced, informed 
that the Senate has concurred in t.he resolution from the 
House of REpresentatives, as follows: 

fa the House of Representatives, May 7, 1943 
Whel'eas, the persecution and 11Ltempted extermination 

by Nazi 3~many of the Jews in occupied Eul'ope have 
outraged [1e eon.science of the civilized world and em-

phasized the tragedy of the Jewish problem in Europe, 
and 

Wherea , at the conclusfon of the war great number of 
Jews in :Europe wm find themselves homeless, despoiled 
and desperately in need of a retuge where they may 
reconstruct their shattered lives, and 

Wbereas, pursuant to the treaties of peace terminating 
Lbe first world war, a Mandate was issued approved by 
fi1Ly-two nations including the United State-s, to facilitate 
the establishment of a Jewish National Home .in Palestine. 
and 

Whereas, this policy was concUt•red in by a Joint Resolu
tion adopted unanimously by both Houses of the Congress 
of the United States on June 30, 1922 and approved by 
the President on September 21, 1922; therefore be it 

Re.solved (if the Senate concu11s ) that we of the Com• 
monweallh of Pennsyivania express our most profound 
sy;mpathy toward the vlctlms of Nazi religious persecution 
and racial h!ltred; and 

Be It Further Resolved that we urge the fullest co· 
operation of the United Nations in punishing those re
sponsible for thls horrible crime against .humanity and in 
alleviating sufferi.ng through an :international rescue 
agency; and 

Be It Further Resolved may we favor the continued 
development of lhe .Te-wish National Home in Palestine 
for the absorption of as many Jews as may be required 
by the urgent needs of the Jewish people and the full 
d.evelop.ment there of a Jewish Homeland in the demo· 
craUc wor ld order in accordance wlth the principles for 
Which the United Nations are now tlghtlng; and 

Be It Further Resolved that a copy of this Resolution be 
forwarded t o the President and to the Secretary of State 
of the United States, the President of the United States 
Senate and to the Speaker of the House of. Representa
tives. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

HOUSE BILLS CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introfl.uced, returned 
bill.<; from the House of Representatives nwnbered and 
entitled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 720. 

An Act requil'ing certain taxes of the political sub
divisions- in counties of the llrst cl<1ss to be stricken from 
the r~ords prohibiting such taxes from being included 
in the computation of the solvent debts or such political 
subdivisfons providing for the oollecLion thereof 

HOUSE BILL No. 759. 

An Act to further amend section one of the act approved 
the twenty-ninth d;;iy of June one thousand nine hundred 
twenty-thie.e (P. L. 944) entitled "An act relating to 
salaries compensation bonds offices and supplies of cer
tam county officers their deputies and clerks in cou,nties 
ot the sixth class" by fixi.ng the salary of the treasurer 

HOUSE BILL No. 810. 

An Act relating to the filing and revival of liens for 
taxes and water rates in the office of the prothonotar:y 
ot common pleas court on real estate within the terri
torial limits of cities of the second class: prescribing 
duties and fees of prothonotaries: establishinj!' the office 
oi solicitor fo r delinquent tax and water rate liens ; de
fining the powers and duties of said office, providin,e; for 
enforced collection of said taxes and water rates: im
posing du.tles upon cities of the second class and school 
distrlcts within the territorial limits of cities of the 
second class. 

HOUSE BILL No. 852. 

Ap Ac.t to tw·ther amend the act approved the twenty. 
eighth day of May one thousand nine hundred and thirty• 
seven (P. L. l053) entitled "An act relating to the regu-
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la.tion of public utilities definipg_ as public utilities cei:tain 
corporations companies assoc1at1ons . and persons provid
ing for the regulati?r:- o~ _public utµ.itie~ includ_ing ~o. a 
Ui;nited extent m~~.cipalihes. engagm~ ;r;. pubh? util~ty 
business by P'rescnbmg defining and lim)tmg the1F duties 
powers and liabilities and reg~lating the e'.'e.rc\se sur
render or abandonment of their powers pnvilel:(es mid 
franchises defining and J·egulating contr·act carrier~ by 
motor vehicle and bTokers in order to regulate effectively 
common carriers · by motor vehicle conferring upon the 
Pennsylvania Publlc Utfllty Comm ission the powe1· and 
duty of supervising and re~lat~g person~ ~ssociations 
companies and corporations including to a Jm:uted extent 
municipal corporations subject to this act .and administer
ing the provisiom of this act autho rizing the commjsslon 
to fix temporary rates placing the burden of p-.roof on 
public utilities to sustain lhelr rates and certain othe1· 
matters authorizing a permissive or ma.nda tory sliding 
scale method of r egl.11.a ting rates providing for the super
vision of financial and contractual relations between pub
lic utrn tles and affi liated i11tere ts and supervjsion and 
regulation of accounts and secmities or obligations issued 
assumed or k ept by persons associations companies eot·
porations or municipal corporations st1bject t o Lhls act 
conferring up-on the commission i:iowe1· to vary reform 
or revise certain contracts confening upon the commi -
sion the exdusive power to regulate or order the con
struction alteration relocation protection oi· abolition of 
crossings of facilities .of public utilities and of such 
facilities by or over public highways to appropTia te prop~ 
erty for the construction or improvement of such cross
ings and to award OT apportion resultant costs and dam
ages authorizing owners of such property to sue the Com
monwealth for such damages providing .for ejectm nt pro
ceeclings in connection wlth the appropriation of property 
for crossings conferring u-pon the comrnissi,on power to 
control and regulate budgets of public utilities imposing 
upon persons associations companies and corporations 
(except municipal corporations) subj ect to regulation lhe 
co.st of administerinp; this act p1'escribing and regulating 
practice and procedure before the comm ission and pl'O
cedure for review by the aourl.s of commi.ssion action 
giving the court of common pleas o:f Dauphin County ex
clusive origi nal jurisdiction over certa in proceedings pre
scriqing penalties .fines and imprisonment for violations 
of the ptovislons of this act and r gulations and orde1·s 
of the commjssJon and the procedure for enforcing such 
fin es and p,enalties and repealin)! legislation suppJied and 
superseded by or inconsistent wilh this acL • by exempting 
from the provisions thereof the iransporta lion o~ voting 
machines for and on account of po li tical subdi vi sion ;; for 
use in the conduct of any 'p1'irnary ~eneral or special 
election 

HOUSE BILL No. 904. 

.An Act exempting beauty and barbe1• shop furniture, 
mechanical appliances- and equipment, leased, hired or 
conditionally sold, from levy and sale on execution or 
distress for rent, under certain conditions. 

HOUSE BILL No. 931. 

An Act making an appropriation out of t he Moto1· Li
cense Fund to the Department of Highways for allocation 
to and expenditure in the second class townships of the 
Commonwealth fer maintenance construction reconstrue!
tfon resurfacing or improvement of township roads and 
bridges a·uring the calendar years one thousand nine hun
dred "forty-four and one thousand nine hundred forty-fiv 
permitting the use of the fonds for maintenance and repair 
to township roads and bridges under certain cond'ltions 
and providing fol.' the method of payment to townshlps 

HOUSE BILL No. 944. 

An Act to further amend the fiTst paragraph of section 
nine of the act, appi·oved the twelfth day or July, one 
thousand nine hundred thirteen (P. L. 711), entitled "An 
act establl.shlng a court for the county of Philadelphta; 

prescribing its juri.'ldiction and powers; providing for the 
service of its writs, process, or warrants by the proper 
officers of the coLmty or city of Philadelphia; regulating 
the procedure thereln. and appeals therefrom. and pro
viding for the expenses thereof," by providing for the 
appointment of a director of probation and other em
ployes, and providing for the fixing of their salaries. 

HOUSE BILL No. 958. 

An Act making an appropriation to the S ate Council 
fo,r the Blind for use in supplying medical treatment, 
surgical operations. eyeglasses or other necessary aids 
or services to needy blind persons or persons with im
paired vision and to supplement local aid ior these pur
poses 

HOUSE BILL No. 1061. 

An Act providing that the terms of constables hereafter 
elected in cities of •the second second class A and third 
classes boroughs and townships shall be for six years 

HOUSE BILL No. 1066. 

An Act Lo add section eight and .one-tenth to the act 
approved the thJrteen lh day of Apr il one thousand nine 
hundred and forty-two (P. L. 32) entitled "An act to pro
tect propel' ly and preve.nt sabotage ·by prohibitirtg f.or a 
llmiled period of time certain intentional injuries to and 
interferences with real and personal properly prohibiting 
certain intentional defects in workmanship lJmiting the 
privileges of certain witnesses prohibiting certain entries 
upon real property and wa ters authorizing the closing of 
highways OJ' the 1·egulation or res triction of travel there
on con.ferrii1g powers on the Water and Power .Resources 
Boa1·d and providing penalties' ' vesting for a limited 
period of time game protectors foresters forest rangers and 
fi sh war:dens with t he same powers vested in constables 
and other peace officers tor the pw-pose of enforcing said 
act 

HOUSE BILL No. 1097. 

An Act lo furl.her amend section twenty-one of the act 
approved Lhe fi1'st day of Junt! one thousand elght hun
dred e:lgbty-nine (P. L . 420) entitled ' 'A furth r supple
merit to an act entilled 'An act to prov ide revenue by 
taxalion' app roved t he seventh day f June Anno Domini 
one thousand eight hundl·ed and seve.nLy -nine" by estab-
1.lsbing a 1uanufacludng exemption \ ilh rega rd to the 
capital slock la.."'< and th ! r:ancbise tax on domestic and 
foTeign <;01·po1·aUons joint-stock associations limited part-
nerslups and companies · 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same without amendment. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. BOORSE asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, this morning when I came into this 
hall I was amazed to learn of certain conditions that 
exist in this Commonwealth, and I could not conceive 
how any such thing could occur. . Nevertheless it has 
occurred, and I think at this time it is very fitting that 
condition should be corrected, and I am here to try to 
correct this condition. If the Hon. Lloyd H. Wood and 
the Hon. Lambert Cadwalader will present to this micro
phone the Hon. William Jones of Abington Township~ 
I would like to correct this condition. 

I learned this morning that a very prominent gentleman 
from Abington Township had no Holy Bible. With tears 
in my eyes I went downstairs to our genial, esteemed 
and most lovable Chief Clerk and explained to him thii 
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conditio::i. He said to me, "Howard, don't cry, and I'll see 
that y·JL get one for Mr. Jones." 

Mr. JJnes, on behalf of our most genial and lovable 
and e:tE-emed friend, the Chief Clerk of this House, I 
presen~ to you this Holy Bible. May yo.u accept it and 
read i~ 3.nd care well for it, and don't forget to tell us 
what is says on this page. 

The :PEAKER. Will the · gentleman, Mr. William Jones, 
say a w:ird? 

Mr. J•)NES. Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, 
there :s only one thing I can say and that is, I certainly 
·appreciate this very much. I will treasure this the balance 
of my d3.ys. I thank you. 

-:oNGRA TULA TORY RESOLUTION 

Mr. HELM offered a resolution and a~ked and obtained 
unanimcus consent for its immediate consideration. 

The rEs.olution was read by the Clerk as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
Wea'.'}ing of his labors here in the House and desirin~ 

either ibe rest to which he is entitled or the different work 
that rdght be waiting for him elsewhere, the Honorable 
Herbert G. Gates has resigned as a Member of this House. 

He v~ born in Kittlµllling on Febrnary 2nd, 1881, anci 
has ncy.,: reached that age of life when he would soone1· 
sit in hi~ home in the foothHls of lhe Alleghenies with his 
grandclLldren by Ws side as they day dies out. in the 
West th;;n to continue as a member among us. 

First elected a Meml:>er of this House in 1934, he has, 
with one exception, been reelected biennially ever since. 

His al:ility, his friendly nature and his devotion to the 
duties in.posed upon him as a Member, have made him a 
valuable represenla~ive to the people of his di trict . 
. Re bas made many {riends among the mem.bersbip of 

thi 'Hoctse and h.is absence will be a sou.rce of great 
reg1·et tm those w.ho have delighted in his friendship and 
have i:•nfited by his Jcnowledge; therefore be it 

ltesol\.ed, That the Members of this House note with 
re.al scrrow the l'esignalion of tbe Honorable Herb.ert G. 
Gates, a!ld lhe conseq uen t loss to the House a11d lo the 
people cf his district, of his membership herein. but it 
sincerel} wishes for him the full fruition of every J1ope 
and a f-:iture filled with the happiness that comes frorn 
co.nten:l'llent: and be it further 

Resol'.'-ed, That the Chief Clerk of the House shall for
WaTd . o the Honorable H1:1rbert G. Gates. our former 
MembE-r a copy of this resolution as evidence of the deep 
regret o: the House caused by his resignation. 

On be _ question, 
W1ll tie House adopt the resolution? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, this is the kind of resolution 

that w~ all like to vote for but it is the kind of occasion 
which I do not like to see. I have served with Herby 
Gates n11w for three sessions and I have enjoyed every 
contact : have had with him. I think it is a bit of dis
service 11n Herby's part to resign and announce that he 
will not s.eek reelection to this House, because I know 
that amaig the new men that have come here each session 
he is a lne example of what integrity, honesty and hard 
work Eh.Juld be in the legislative halls. His work here 
has set c high standard which we could all very well live 
up to and admire, and I can not let this occasion pass 
without expressing my regret that Herby is leaving us. 

I do w.sh to say, however, that I wish Herby Gates every 
good t:iing that he could wish for himself, and I know 
that he would wish for me. I hope that his life in the 
future v.ill be happy and contented, a{ld that he will take 

with him as happy memories as I will take· with me of hil 
activities and friendships 1n this House. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
It was unanimously adopted by a rising vote. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bill from the House of Representatives numbered and en
titled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 727. 

An Act to further amend section twent;y-seven of the 
act approved the first day o1 June one thousand eight hun
dred eighty-nine (P. L. 420) entitled "A further supple
ment to an act entitled 'An act to provide revenue b:v taxa
tion' approved the seventh day o·f .rune Anno Domini one 
lhousanc:I eight hundred and seventy-nine" further limit
ing the application of the section 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the ameridmerits. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Ame11cl secti on 1, page 3, line 4, by striking out after 

the word "this" the words "or any other" 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Mr. ELY. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House do non

concur in the amendments made by the Senate. 
The motion was· agreed · to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly, 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced informed that 
the Senate has receded from its amendments non-con
curred in by the House to House Bill numbered and en
titled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 1055. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the- fifth 
day of December one thousand nine hundred and thirty
six (P. L . 2897 1937) entitled "An ac.t establishing a system 
o.f unemployment compensation to be administered by 
the Departmen t or Labor and I_ndL1stry a nd its exi.slli1g and 
newly created agencies with personnel (with certain ex
·eptions) selerted on a dv.il service b\isis requiring em~ 
plo:17e.rs lo keep records and make reports and cer tain em
plo.yers to pay contrlbutions based on payrolls to provide 
moneys i:o l' the paym ent of compensation to cer tain un
employed .Per ons provid in~ p1·0cedure and administrative 
details for the determination payment and collection o.f 
such contributions and the payment of such compensation 
providing fo r cooperation wilh the Federal Government 
and its agencies ci-eatlng certain special hinds in the Cl.TS· 
Lady o! the Sla te Treasurer and prescribing p-enalties" 
changing the provisions thereof ana the rights obligations 
and p1·ocedure thereunde~· 

SENATE BILL FOR CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, presented 
for concurrence, bill numbered and entitled as follows: 
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SENATE BILL No. 422. 

An Act to further amend section one of the act ap
proved the sixteenth day of April one thousand nine hun
dred seven (P. L. 92) entitled as amended "An act de
fining the duty of coroners where death is sudden or 
violent or if of a suspicious nature and character and 
of police and health authorities in this Commonwealth 
in reference to the disposition of bodies of persons whose 
cause of death may be the subject of inquiry by the 
coroner but where it appears the cause of death is not 
surrounded by suspicious cli!eumstances" by providing 
that inv.esUgalions of deaths caused by accidents sh111l be 
made by the coroner of the county in :which the accident 
causing death occurred. 

Referred to the Committee on Counties. 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY SPEAKER 

The SPEAKER. In accordance with the provisions of 
Rule 31 of the House, the Chairmen of all standing com
mittees are required to file their committee records with 
the Chief Clerk upon the final adjournment of the House. 
This includes all record books, bills, resolutions and other 
papers in the possession of the respective committees. 

Biq .. s SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 
prepared for p>resentation to the Governor, and the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 721, 

An Act to amend Section 6 of the Act approved the 
third day of June one thousand nine hundred and fifteen 
(P. L. 954) entitled "An act to protect the public health 
and. safety: By regulating the erection, alteration, repair, 
use, occupancy, maintenance, sanitation, and condemnation 
of dwellings, two-family dwellings, rooming-houses, and 
tenements; by regulating the use, maintenance, imd sani
tation of the groun.d sui·rounqJng the same; the adjoining 
buildings, and all vacant hmd, in cities of the firs t class; 
pwvil:ling for their inspection, the abatement ot nuisances. 
the vacating of uni.nhabJfable houses, and the fillng oJ 
l ie·n.s; i::i·eating a divisior.i of Housing anq Ss11ilat[on; and 
providing penalties for violaticms f th p1·ov.lslons. l11e1·e
o~. _a 11d repealin~ n.IJ laws. inconsistent thei:ewl_th" by pro
Vldmg for certain ~cept1ons to the apphcab1 l1 ty of t.he 
provisions of that s~tion. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1075. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Property and Supplies for the construction and improve
ment of buildings and equipment at certain State insti
tutions operating under the Department of Welfare. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1088. 

An Act to amend sections one and two of the act. 
approved the seventh day of August. one tbousa,nd nine 
hundred forty-one CP. L. 887), entitled "An act author
izin~ the Department of Pvope~·ty and Supplies, with the 
apprG>vaJ of the Governor and the Department of We1-
fare. to aequfre certain I.and ad.lacent to and for the .use 
of the $1?rar1tOJl State Hospital. provi.ding for the im
provement ·and use t.hereof. authorlzlng the City of Scran
ton to pay the costs of su ch improvements 1n whole or 
in part. an~ makinp; an appropriation," fur~her providing 
as to the improvement and use of the Jand .acquil'ed 
under authorlty o'f said act. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1102. 

proved the twenty-fifth day of May, one thousand nine 
hundred thirty-three (P. L. 1016), entitled, "An act re,
lating to aeronautics; providing for the maintenance and 
operation of intermediate landing fields and air naviga
tiop facilities by the Commonwealth alone or in coopera
tion with the United States Government or political sub
divisions of the Commonwealth; providing for the execu
tion of leases or the issuance of licenses to the United 
States Government or to political subdivisions of the 
Commonwealth for the maintenance of navigation facil
ities on intermediate landing fields of the Commonwealth; 
conferring powers and duties on the Department of 
Revenue with respect thereto: and repealing certain acts 
and parts of acts.'' by transferring certain powers and 
duties from the Department of 'Revenue t o the Pennsyl
vania Aeronautics Commission. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1103. 

An act to further amend Section two hundred two, 
to reenact and amend section four hundred seven, to 
reenact and further amend section one thousand two 
hundred eight and to amend section two thousand nine 
hundred six of the act, approved the ninth day of April, 
one thousand nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 177), 
entitled "An act providing for and reorganizing the con
duct of the executive and administraLive work of the 
Commonwealth by the· Executive Department thereof and 
the administrative departments, boards, commissions, 
and offioe1·s lhereof, i'ncluding the boaTdS of trus:tees of 
State Normal Schools, or Teacbers Colleges; abolishing, 
crea ting, reorganizing or l).Uthorizing the l' ~organization 
of certain administrative departments, ·boards, and com
missions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor 
and other executive and administrative officers, and of 
the several administrative departments, boards, commis
sions and officers; fixing the salaries of the Governor, 
Lieutenant-Governor, and certain other executive and 
ac;lministratJve officers: providing foT the appointment of 
certain administrative office-1·s, and of all deputies and 
other assistants and employes in certain departments. 
bo&rds. and corrunissfons·; and prescdbing the manner 
tu Which the number and co1:b.pensat;ion of the deputies 
~nd alJ otber assistants and employes of certain depart
ments. boards and commissions shall be determined," by 
providi.ng for a Pennsylvania Aeronautics. Commission in 
the Department of Commerce, by defining the constitu
tional powers, duties and renumeration of said commission 
and its employes. and repealing all acts and parts of acts 
inconsistent therewith. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1104. 

An Act to amend the title the table of contents and cer
tain ectiol s of th_e act approved the twenty-fifth day of 
Ma.v one thousand nine hundred thirty-three (P. L. 1001) 
entilled "An a~t providing for the regufation of aero
nauLic:s within this Commonwealth conferr ing powers and 
imposing duties upon the Department ot Revenue in 
respe~L thc;1•eto providing for the licensing and registt·a 
Lion of airman and aircraft establishing the legal status 
of air navigation provi.dlng for sovel'eignb( in and owner: 
sh:i,p of space providing for lawfulness of flights re.e:ulat
\ng civil causes of actio.n arislng out of operation of· air
craft flxing tl1e stah1s o:f conlrar.its crimes and torls in by 
or ,by means of operation. of- afrcraft imposing duties upon 
officei•s burgesses magistrates alderme11 j1-1stices of the 
peace the co1u· t.~ and clet·ks thereof nrovidin.e; for denial 
or revocation of licenses providln.i:: for certain penalties 
and theiT disposition a11d i•e pealin~ cerLain existing- laws" 
by conJE!.1 ri.li.tr eel' Lain powers and imposing; certain du~les 
her Lofoi·e exp_i·c.Jsed and per'formep by the Deoartment 
of Revenue upon the Pennsylvania Aeronautics Commis
sion 

HOUSE BILL No. 1110. 

An Act making an apprnnri2tion to the George Jr 
An Act to fnrther amend section one of the · act. ap- Republic Association Grove City Pennsylvania 
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Whe~eupon, 

The S?EAKER, in the presence of the House, signed the 
same. 

SENATE MESSAGE .. S 

AMEKCED SENATE BILL NONCONCURRED IN BY 
SENATE 

The aerk of the Senate being introduced, informed that 
the Se:IBte has nonconcurred in the amendments made 
by the House of Representatives to Senate Bill numbered 
and eLt:tled as follows: 

SENAi'E BILL No. 345. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the first day 
of Jur.e C?ne t~ousand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 
1168) =rbtled An act to protect the right of employes to 
organi?:e: and b!p:g;iiin collectively ct·eaLl ng the Pennsyl
v~,la. L~l)Ol' Relat10I1!3 Boai·d con!errlni:: powers and im
P OSJ:t'lg :lu ties upon the Penn$"ylvani.a Labor Relations 
~oard o:Ticers _of the State government and courts provid
mg for the ngJ1i of empl0yes to organize and bargain 
collecLvzly. declaring cei·ta.in. la bor practices by employers 
to ):le _u:-ifair fu rther proVldmg that representatives of a 
maJorit:y of the employes be the exclusive representatives 
of all tile empfoyes autbotlzing the board to condL1ct 
hearin5"' ar:id elections and c.e1·Li1'y as to l'epresen tatives 
of em_;ibyes for pu1·poses of collective bargainin g t>in
power:n5 thi; board to preyent any per~oi;i from engaging 
m any .mfair ~abor practice. and providmg a procedure 
for suc:q cases mclu~mg the issuance of a complaint the 
conduct.-ig of a hearmg and the making of an order em
power:n5 the board to petition a court of common pleas 
for th= .enforcement of its order and pToviding a pro
cedure :or such cases providing for the review of an 
o.rder Jf the board by ~ court of common pleas on peti
~10n of Eny person aggrieved by such order and establish
mg a i::r•cedure for such cases providing for an appeal from 
the co_n_-non. ple~s c01.~rt to the Supre.me Court providing 
the. bo!:ud with mvestigatory powers mcluding the power 
to issue subpoenas and the compelling of obedience to 
them :mough application to the proper court providing 
for s~rv ce of ~a:i;i,ers and process o~ the board prescribing 
certair. penalties further regulatmg the right to and 
procechre on appeals to court 

Mr. \\ALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I move that the 
House r:ecede from its amendments non-concurred in by 
the Se:tE te. 

The rr_otion was agreed to. 
Ordcr~d, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

Al"IENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from :he House of Representatives numbered and en

. titled 3.E follows: 

HOl'SE BILL No. 816. 

An A~t providing temporary increases in the salaries 
of certa_11 m.em~)ers of the. .t~aehing and supe.rvisory stafl's 
o-f schoo l d1stl'.Jcts au thortzmg add.itlonal apptopriations 
and Lemporasy loans ll'lerelor l'equlrlng tLe Common
weal!'!.: lxl i:elrn)nrrse schuul dl:lcids Fbr the full a.mount of 
such mcreases ~ulhoi:Jzing Lhe Superintendent of Public 
Instruct::on_ to \"'.lthhold payments due from the Comrnon
wealtb n certain cases authorizing addiLiona.l temporary 
incl'ea::.e5 and valldatmg such .increases heretofore made 

Witt the information that the Senate has passed the 
same 7i:th amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows:. ' 

Amend Section 1, page 1, line 1 by inserting after the 
word "to" and before the word "m~et" the words "pTovide 
for the maintenance and support of a thorough and 
effi~i~nt publ!c s~hool system .and to"; also on page 2, by 
str:k;ng out m lme~ 5 to 29 mclusive and on page 3 by 
stnkmg out all of lme 1 to 21 inclusive as follows· "dur
ing the period commencing on the effective date ·of this 
act and ending on the first day of July one thou
sand nine hundred forty-four To members of the 
t eaching and 'SUPe\visory staffs who at t he end of the 
school year one thousand nine hundred forty-one one 
t housand nln.e hundred forty-two (1941-1942) received 
salaries at th~ rate of one thousand dollars ($1,000) and 
more but not m excess of one thousand ninety-nine dollars 
($1,~99) the amount of the increase for said period shall 
be six hundred dollars ($600) to those who for said school 
year received salaries at the rate of one thousand one 
hundred dollars ($1,100) and more but not in excess of 
one thousand four hundred ninety-nine dollars ($1,499) 
the amount of the increase for said period shall be five 
hundred dollars ($500) to those who for said school year 
received salaries at the rate of one thousand five hundred 
dollars ($1,500) and more but not in excess of one thou
sand nine hundred ninety-nine dollars ($1,999) . the amount 
of the increase for said period shall be four hundred 
dollars ($400) to those who for ,said school year received 
salaries at the ~ate of two thousand dollars· ($2,000) and 
rr:ore bu.t not m excess of two thousand nine hundred 
nmety-nme dollars ($2,999) the amount of the increase for 
said period shall be three hundred dollars ($300) to those 
who during said school year received salaries at the rate 
of three thousand dollars ($3,000) and more but not in 
excess of three thousand four hundred ninety-nine dollars 
($3,499) the amount of the increase for said period shall 
be two hundred dollars ($200) Provided That no person 
shall by reason of any such temporary increase receive a 
total salary at a rate higher than the total salary received 
during said period by any person in a higher salary 
bracket as set up hereby where the temporary increase 
provided for hereby is a lesser amount Any p'art of any 
eme1•gency or temporary increase in salary granted to any 
m mber. of. ·the. teaching or s uperviso1-y staffs by any 
.schoo l ~hstnct since lhe end of the school year one thou
sand nme hundred forty-one one thousand nine hundred 
forty-two (1941-1942) may at the discretion of the board 
of school directors (or board of public education) be de
ducted from the amount of the increase provided for 
hereby for such. member of the teaching or supervisory 
staff All deductions so !Dade shall apply uniformly to 
a~l II).e~bers of. the t.each'.ng ~nd supervsiory staffs in the 
~1stnct and msertmg m lieu thereof the following: 
for each of the two school terms one thousand nine 

hundred forty-three one thousand nine hundred forty
four (1943-1944) and one thousand nine hundred forty
four one thousand nine hundred forty-five (1944-1945) 
To members of the teaching and supervisory staffs who 
at the end of the school term one thousand nine hundred 
forty-one .one thou?and nine hundred forty-two (1941-
1942) received salaries at the rate of one thousand dollars 
($1000) and more but not in excess of one thousand 
ninety-nine dollars ($1099) the amount of the increase 
for each school term shall be three hundred dollars ($300) 
To those who at the end of said school term received 
salaries at the rate of one thousand one hundred dollars 
($ll00) and more but not in excess of one thousand four 
hundred ninety-nine dollars ($1499) the amount of the 
increase for each school term shall be two hundred fifty 
dollars ($250) To those who at the end of said school 
term received salaries at the rate of one thousand five 
hundred dollars ($1500) and more but not in excess of 
one thousand nine hundred ninety-nine dollars· ($1999) 
the amount of the increase for each school term shall be 
two hundred dollars ($200) To those who at the end of 
said school term received salaries at the rate of two 
thousand dollars ($2000) and more but not in excess of 
two thousand nine hundred ninety-nine dollars ($2999) 
the amount of the incrpag"' fnr "arh •rhnnl t ... T'm oh" 11 h<> 
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one hundred fifty dollars ($150) To those who at the 
end of said school term received salaries at the rate of 
three thousand dollars ($3000) and more but not in ex
cess of three thousand four hundred ninety-nine dollars 
($3499) the amount of the increase ~?r each school te,rm 
shall be one hundred dollars ($100) ; also page 3, line 
24, by st~ik)ng out afte1· the word "school" the word "year" 
and inserting in lieu thereo~ he word "tertn" ; a:l~o on 
p:age 4, by striking .out Jn lines .12 to 22 inc~usi ve th 
following: "Member$ of t)le teachmg 01· supervisor~ stafJ; 
of a school district who a.re employed ,by the dlstr1ct fo.r 
a part less .than the ;yhole of the period from the effective 
date of this ac t until the first day of .J-i.1ly one thousand 
nine hundred forty -four shall receive only the propor
tionate . part or the additiona l salary provided for hereby 
equal to the number of payroll pedods during which he 
o.r she is employed by the disLrkt as compa.red with t he 
to-til l numbe'.I.' o.t' payroll p riods in the disttid during the 
p,er.iod when the in crease prc:1vl~ed lor he_reby sha 11 be 
el'J;ective"; also on page 5, by stnklng out m Jmes 4 and 
5 the words "between the effective date of this act and the 
first day ot' July one thousand nine hund.red fortywfour" 
;md inse1·ting in lieu th ereof th e wo1•ds "in each school 
term" : also same page, at lhe end of line 7, by inse rting 
after the word "period" the following: "Members of the 
teaching and supervisory staffs of a school district who 
are not employed by the district for the whole of either 
of the school terms for which an increase in salary is 
provided for hereby s)lall receive only the proportionate 
amount s payable fo1· the payroll . periods dL1 r ing which 
he or she 'has been employed by the district." 

:Am.end Section 3, page 5, line 19, by inserting after the 
wurd "act" Lhe wor ds "or the pl'oportionate arnount tnereof 
that can be pa id out of appropd ations made for that 
p11rpose ibr tbe fis cal biennium one thousand nine hun
dred fo rty-three one thousand nine hundred forty-five 
0943- 1945)"; also page 5, by striking out in lines 22 to 
28 inclusive and on page 6, by striking out all of lines 
1 to 14 inclusive as follows: "Such payments shall include 
J'eimbutsernen t fo r any temporary or eme1·gency inceease 
ln salary not in excess .of the amoua.t of in cn;a~e J:equi red 
to be paid by th.is act granted to iiny member of the teach
ing · or s_upervisory staff by any school district: slnce the 
end o'f the sc.hoo.l year one thousand nine hundTed forly
one one thousand nine hundred fody- two (l941-Hl42 ) and 
any. amount above minimum salaries p rovided b.V seop on 
one thous!llld two hundred ten of the Public School Code 
of May eighteenth one thousand nine htmdred eleven 
(P. L .. 309) and its am cntl m nls not in 12'.XCess of the 
amoun t o.( ii1c.l'ca. e r q ,il l' e(I Lo be p~id by llli s nd pair! 
to any m embel' or l. hl-• lN1 1'h I 11g 0)' S~ I penrJsol'y SLl1 IT~ w lH) 
was noL employr~d by ci sc l1ool d is l.rk t unLil after I he 
end o! the ~c.h ool year one thou.$ a_nd nine hunared fod~1-
one o·ne thousand nine hundred for ty-two (1941 - Hl42) 
which may ha.ve been deducted from the amount of the 
in<:r~se p.rovitj.ed for hereby"; also on page 6 line 18, by 
striking ou t after the word "forty-two" the word "and"· 
also same page; line 19, by inserting after the word 
"forty-three" the words "and one thottsand nine hundred 
and forty-fo\lr"; a.Jso same page, line 21, b:v inserti.ill( after 
the word ''.hereunder ' t h e wo1·ds and figu res "Jo1· the 
tei·m . one LhotlSan.d nine !:im'i.di:eo forty-three one thou
s~nd nirie 11w1dred forty-four (1943-1944) shall be made 
on ·or before the first day of .July one thousand nine bun
dr eq forty-fou1• and all p ayments for t he term one tho.u
sand nine hqndred forty-±1011r one thousand ni ne htmdred 
forty-five _ (194·4-194!5)"; also same page, line 22, by strik
ing out the wor d "June'' and insertin,.; in lieu thereof the 
word ' July". 

Amend p,ill, page 7, by inserting alter line 8 the folfow 
lng new secllon: ';Section 4 If H shall appear to the Super 
intenden t r;f Pu b.Li c Instnwtion t hat the moneys arJp ro 
pr iated for lhe fiscal bienni um one housand nlne bun'dre.~ 
for ty - three one thousand n ine hundred forty ..cfive (1943-
1945) are insufficient to r_elmbu1•se the school dishlcts in 
full for <,tll in<: reases req'uired to be made .hereunder he 
shall. no t1fy •each board ol school directo.rs (or bmnd of 
public e~uca t~on.) . as to tb~ amount of such defidency 
Such not.ilkat1(m shall be li(!Ven on or before the thirty-

first day of De~ember one t housand nine hundred forty. 
four The board of school diredors (or board of public 
education) of each school district may thereupon reduce 
tbe increases provided for b:y this act to an extent neces
sary to meet the. reduction m t~e reimbursemen; by the 
Commonwealth All such reductions shall be unifor m on 
the same percentage basis". 

Amend Section 4, page 7, line 9, by striking out after 
the word "Section" the figure "4" and inserting in lieu 
thereof the figure "5". 

Amend Section 5, page 7, line 23, by striking out affer 
the word "Section" the figure "5" and inserting in lieu 
thereof the figure "6", 

On the question, 
Will fhe Hous_e concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Mr. CORDIER. Mr. Speaker, the bill before us for con

currence is House Bill No. 816, which is the teachers' 
salary raiser. We in the House here denoted our position 
on the amount to be given to the teachers of the Com
monwealth. The bill went to the Senate and it arrives 
back in practically the same form in which it passed the 
House, particularly with respect to the amount of the in
creases. I am very happy for the opportunity I had to 
sponsor and to fight for this type of legislation. I believe 
that the pledge in the main of the majority party during 
the last campaign has been kept on the passage of this 
legislation. I acknowledge the advice and help and the 
work of the members of the minority and the majority 
on this side of the Legislature. I am pretty well satis
fied with the bill as it is. 

There is just one section which has been. inserted that 
[ think should be called to the attention of the House, 
and that is section four which has been inserted in the 
Senate which reads as follows: 

If it shall appear to the Superintendent of Public 
I ·n ' L l'Llc~ion that tbe moneys a ppropr.iat •d for the fiscal 
blenn.ium one tho usand nine hundred for .v- \tu·ee 
on t.h ous;) nd nlne hund red fo rty-five (1943-J 945) are 
insufl1r;I nL t~1 reim bw·se the school dist.ri.cts in full 
for all increases required to be made hereunder he 
shall notify each board of school directors (or board 
of public edu ca tion ) as to the amount of such de
ficicnr:v. Snch notification shall be given on or before · 
1he 1hirty-first clav of December one tho11sand nine 
hunclt·cd forty-four. The board of school riirertors 
(or board of public eduC'ation) of each school district 
may thereupon r educe lhe incr eases provided for by 
t)lis ad to an extenl nee ssary to meet the reduction 
in the reimbursement by the Commonwealth. All 
sut:h reductions shall be uniform on tl1e same percent
:lge basi s. 

I don't think it was necessary to insert that provision. 
However, I think it is harmless: it won't have to be used, 
because it is my considered judgment that there will be 
sufficient funds in the General Fund of . the Common
wealth to pay these increases in full. It is my considered 
judgment that the budgetary requirements of the state 
and the amount of revenues over the amount of estimated 
revenues will definitely be sufficient to meet these needs. 
I believe that the bill as it is should be concurrd in as a 
fair and equitable one, taking into consideration the needs 
of the teachers of the Commonwealth and the ability of 
the Commonwealth to meet them. 

Mr. Speaker, I ask that the House concur in the amend
ments inserted by the Senate to House Bill No. 816, 
Printer's No. 757. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I want to take this op-
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por hnity on behalf of the position of the mlnodty and 
on bl'!half of the school teachers of Pennsylvania Lo t hank 
the genlleman from Lacka wanna, Mr . Cordier, and the 
gen. eman from Somerset, 1v1r. Hare, for their efforts in 
theh behalf. 

I should like also, Mr. Speaker, to put at ease any 
do.ibit ln the minds of the gentlemen about having to 
wcr:y about reducing t11e appropriation of twenty-four 
lnill on three hundred thousand dollars because of a pos
si t lE lack of money in Lhe state treasury. I sometime 
agJ stated on this floor that this biennium would end 
wit!: at least a thirty million dollar sui·plus. I now say 
that this bienni um ls going t.Q end wilh a surplus closer 
to fil ty miJlion dollars, so that the wory we al) .have With 
re~tt.d lo having enoitgh money for the school teachers 
slnLld be easily dissipated. I should fur ther say to the 
gentleman from Lackawanna that lhe next biennium will 
gi·1i: us a ~·eater surpllls. I believe that t he co.rpoi:ate 
net income lax, for instance, is grossly undP .. restimated, 
and I feel that when we come back here in 1945 we will 
br.; -'Ible to lul' thE'l'. help the teachers. I foci w.ith lhe 
helr of the gentleman from Lackawanna we might be able 
to c:.o real ju~tice to Lheir plight. 

A::, I said before on this measu.re, I Jeel lhal t he school 
teachers have only been met half way. I f eel that the 
vc,]Lle of Lhei.r services and their wol'k in this Common
W?tllh jg not really apprecialed by i'eason of this bill, but 
aiiEr all, as 1: said Lhe other night, I have been brought 
up to be thankful for little things, and ther efore I am 
tta;tldul ior thls li ttle bill. I am hopeful Lhat in the 
next sesSi.on the school teachers will start off with a 
pos tive recommendation, and not as we s tar ted in this 
St:'S~ion, without any provir;ion being made a t aU. I 
tJ:-J k the school teachers d id a remarkably good job in 
wa]:ening up the people lo th ir condition, but at least 
we are thankful for the little job Lhat has been done !or 
tl-.e n. 

l\lr. O'CONNOR. Mr. Speaker, I have received numer
nns inquiries from citizens of this Commonwealth, from 
sch.Jal teachers and certain Members of this House, want
ir.g to know where, in House Bill No. 816, the money is 
p~CTided for the increase that the teachers are to receive. 
In order to clear this up in the minds of all, it is my 
uniierstanding that House Bill 816 provides for the in
c:-s.ses for the teachers, and that the appropriation bill 
spa::ifically appropriates twent'y-four million three hun
drEd thousand dollars to be used to pay the increases pro
vided for in House Bill 816. If this is not correct, I would 
lik~ the gentleman from Lackawanna, Mr. Cordier, to put 
m~ right on it. 

Mr. HARE. Mr. Speaker, in order that the l'ecord may 
nol be misconstrued by the remarks made by the gentle
m1Ill from Philadelphia, Mr. Cohen, I would like at this 
t .. n:.e to say publicly again that the Republican party has 
again met the challenge of an economic situation. The 
Re;mblican party is the only party that has ever granted 
ncneys to the teachers in increased salaries. The act of 
rn;.7 fell fiat because of the unconstitutionality of its pro
YiEions. The latter half of the James Administration 
gr . .mted the rural teachers a three hundred dollar in
crease, and this bill grants them a further three hundred 
ilcllar increase, or a six hundred dollar increase in the 

matter of three years over their basic eight hundred dollar 
salary. 

This bill is primarily a rurnl teachers' bill. It merely 
recognizes the need at the source, and we .feel that we 
have carried out the provisions of the party platform in 
Lhis present biennium. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, the reference to the uncon
stitutionality of the school teachers raise in the 1937 
session is not a sore subject with me. First of all yuu 
know, Mr. Speaker, we had a much tougher ti1lfe ge tting 
taxes during that period than at the p1·esent time, and I 
thlnk there is no necess ily for scolding when we tried to 
do a tougher job then than the job \Ve had in this session. 
Secondly, you know we are an independent b1·anch of the 
goverrunenl, we never did control the Supreme Court, and 
it is a fact that the Supr eme Court did not agree with 
anything Lha t we did in 1937. Therefore, I trust the 
gentleman from Somerset will not .feel too badly about 
Lhat si tualion and wha L we t ried to do. We ought lo 
have credit J'or trying, and we ced ainJy tried hard. 

Mr. HARE. Mr. SpeaJ-er, I accept the apology of the 
gentleman from Philadelphia in behalf of bis party. On 
the qLtestio11 lJf unconstitutionality, we realize that a 
little bit of un consLituUonality is better than a great deal 
of unconstitutionality. 

Mr. CORDIER. Mr. Speaker, there .is one more point 
that I would like to clear up, and that .is with reference 
to the remarks of the minority floor leader 9n the ques
tion of only half doing the job. I will state that the repre
sentatives of the P .S.T.A. of the Commonwealth has taken 
the position that they are well satisfied and well pleased 
with the bill as it passed the House. The bill is back in 
the House now in the form'. it left us in the amount 
concerned. I am quite sure it is pleasing to the vast 
majority of the teachers in the Commonwealth. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach. Flack. Laughner, Robertson. 
Auker, Fleming, Lee, Root, 
Boker , Flynn, Leisey, Rose, S., 
Barrett, FooT - Leonard, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox. Levy , Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Leydic, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Sal~ 
Boles. Garber, Livingstone, b 'll..!"'gt •• 

Bonawitz, Garnner. Longo, ~arrr:! 
Boorse, Gillan . Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory. Goodling, Lyons , Schuster, 
Bower, Goodwin, Madigan, Serril!, 
Boyd. Gorman. Mahany, Simons, 
Bradley. Grant, Maxwell, Skale, 
Bretherick, Green. McAtee. Smith. 
Brice. Greenwood, Mcclester, Snider. 
Brigennan, Gross, McKinney, Solien berger, 
Brown, Gyger, McMIUen, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner, p, A., Hall, Menna, Stockham, 
Burns, Hamllton. Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hannon. Miller, Swope, 
Calvin, Hare, Mintess, Tahl, 
Campbell. Harris, Mock, Tate. 
CheI'Venak, Haudenshield, Mod ell, Taylor. 
Chudoff. Heatherington. Mooney, Thomp•on, 
Cohen. Helm. Moore, Thrasher, 
Cnleman. Herman, Mor·an, Tiemann, 
C'ook. Hersch, Moser. Trent, 
Cooper, Hewitt. Muir, Trout, 
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Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costl\ , 
Qo\1Json. 1 
oroop, 
Clll ll en , 
D a1:1-1e, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depu. , 
Dillon, 
b Jx , 
D uffy, 
l!lldeT'. 
El liott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flgl ock. 
Flnnel'ty, 

E;o ke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
HOO.f>e~. 
Hunber, B . F ., 
Hun t(!J', W. M .. 
.fiuntl ~y . 
Imtnle, 
Irvin , 
J.ame<i. 
Jones , 
Kenneqy, 
Kirley, 
ICltchen, 
KUne, 
l<ola.nklewtcz, 
Kowe,l&kl, 
Krepps, 
Kr! e, 
Lane. 

Munley, 
Mur ray, 
~0\\1 01:., 

O'Urlnn. 
o· on.nor, 
O'Dare, 
O'NeJH. 
Ownns, 
P trosky. 
Pet\lt , 
Pol n.ak l, 
Powers. 

Readlnger. 
Reagan. 
Reeae. o. P., 
aieeu, a . E .. 
Regan, 
Relll f . 
Reynolds, 
Riley. 

NAYS-0 

Turbett, 
Van All~burg, 

V eronn. 
Wnchhau~ . 
Wagner, K. a .. 
\V~gncr, P. L., 
Wal\ln , 
Wa'lton . 
Walkln~. 
Weiss. 
We lsh. 
·w1nner. 
WOC1d . L. a .. 
Wood, N .. 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yest er . 
F ls:s. 

Spenker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bill from the House of Representatives numpered and 
entitled as follows : 

HOUSE BILL No. 1071. 

An Act lo ftlrthe.r amend th.e ad approved t he twen ty
four th 'day of June · one thousdnd nine hundred thlity
seven (P. L . 2051} ent1Ued "An ac t relating to public 
assistance providing for and t•egulalinl'( assislance lo cer
tain classes of pe11sons designated and defi.l,'.led as depend
en t children aged pe.i•so os blind persons a nd olhel' p rson s 
requiring relief ,providing ror the adminfalralion of this 
act by Lhe Depa1·trnenL of Public A slstance and .county 
boarcls of assistance hereby crea t d for this purpose au
t bo.rJzing lhe Departmen t; of Puhlic Assista nce to coope
rate wilb and to accepL and disb urse moneys rec ived 
from th e Uni ted States Gover nmcrnt ror assistance Lo such 
persons prodding for the liqu ide!ir1n of lhP S1;ite 'Rm•r
gency Re li ef Board Boards of Tn rn lec>s Ir thr IV!1 hPrs ' 
Assistance FLtnd an d Boii rcls of Tn1s lees of Pen~inn l'\ind 
for the B lind and repeali ng laws r 111 1l11g to mothers' 
assistllnce pensloni; fo1· Lhe blind nld age asfistance and 
lhe. State Em rgency Rel ief Board" dedarin_g t he legis
lative inteilt res l,ricti.ng the powers of the Depa r tmf!nl ot 
Public Assi stanre and Lhe S lale Board or Publi Ai; i:.ist
ance exte.nding- lh<'; powers _or counl'Y . boards of ;.ii;si!;lan ·e 
and ma kin g prov1srnn 1·pr. 1pt'neal with o h1'1· ~ l;i!es fnr 
assis tance to oertriin aged per~ons :rnd proh ibiting lhe 
requi.rin.g of a bond. tlole r other obligation ro.1 1·epf.1y
m ent of old age as 1stance ancell lng an~ prov1dlng for 
satisfadion of such bonds n ot s or other obligat.io.ns here 
tofore given 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend the title, page 2, line · 4, by striking out after 

the word "intent" the word "restricting" and inserting 
in lieu thereof the words "eliminating the requirement 
that in certain cases when relief is given milk orders 
shall be included in such relief redefining certain of"; 
also same page, line 7, by striking out light-faced brackets 
before and after the word "and"; also same page, line 9, 

by slrlking out after the word "persons" the following: 
"and prohibit ing the req u iring of a bond note or other 
obligalion for repayment of old age assistance cancelling 
lh e providing for satis!acLion of such bonds notes or other 
obligations h 1·etofore given". 

A.inend sec! ion 6, page !), line 7 by !-1.t'il ing out after Lhe 
word "a" the worqs "legal settl ement" and inserting in 
Ii u thee of the word "residence"; a.lso sarue !lection, same 
pag . line ll, by siT)king out a:fter the word "last" Ll\e 
words "legal settlemenL" and inserting .in lieu Lhei·eo! the 
word "r sid e.nee"; also same section, same page, by strik
ing out all of lines 21 to 28 inclusive, and on page 10 all 
of lines L and 2, as follows: 

No aged person shall be req uired in connection with 
the receipt of assistance for Lbe aged ander this clause 
to give any bond note or othe1· obligation in any amount 
lo sec u1·e lhe repayment of moneys received as assistance 
and any such bond note or other obligation heretofore 
given is hereby cancelled and shall hereafter be of no 
etl'ect In nny •ase where any such bond note or other 
ob ligallon has h rcto.fore been entered of record or judg
ment has been entered thereon such judgment or record 
shall be satisfied by the Department of Justice 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, I underst~nd that the Senate 

deleted the provision in this bill which would provide for 
th.e elimination of further taking of bonds from recipients 
of assistance. I submit to you, gentlemen, that this pro
vision was one of the neediest provisions in the assistance 
laws today. I believe that up to the present time there 
are about $21,000,000 represented by bonds on record, 
which moneys are uncollectable. They are burdens upon 
the people who are receiving relief and who have re
ceived relief. Some people, as we know in the past, who 
are unfortunate enough to have to depend upon the pub
lic assistance and were compelled to give this bond and 
who may have owned a little home in which they lived 
with the family, and who today by reason of the better 
conditions have removed themselves from the relief rolls, 
are today burdened by this judgment note or bond which 
is on record. A little of it is collectable. It m erely means 
extra and uncollectable expense upon the Commonwealth 
in addition to being a burden upon the people. 

I submit to you, gentlemen, that we should not con
cur in the action of the Senate in deleting this provision 
from' the bill, and I so urge you to insist upon our non
concurrence so that we can make the Senate understand 
this sensible piece of legislation. 

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of 
parliamentary inquiry. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state his question 
llf parliamentary inquiry~ 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, during the closing sessions 
maybe we have just a little latitude in that these amend
ments are coming from the Senate without opportunity 
to properly read them, and some of us may not have the 
chance to know what we are voting on. As I understand 
it, Mr. Speaker, we arE;! voting on the Van Allsburg bill, 
is that correct? 

Mr. SPEAKER. That is correct. 
Mr. BROWN. And the Senate, Mr. Speaker, has in

serted amendments deleting the bond provision which 
was inserted by the House, is that correct? 
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Tm SPEAKER. Tlle Chair has been infol'med that that 
is pncti ally Lhe sense of t he amendmeri!'.S deleted by the 
Sena!e but is unabl.e to answer definitely. 

Mt. BR.OWN. Mr. Speaker, would you be k.iJJ.d e11o·ugh 
to ~c pack to !.he bill so that 1 may ask M1·. Van Ailsburg 
a rev questions? 

The SPEAKER. If thene is no objection we will posi
pon.e consideration of the amendmenls for t he presenl. 

':'be Chair hears none and considel'allon ·ts ~ostponed. 

8:JMMUN1CATIONS FROM THE GOVERNOR 

Tie Secretary to the Governor being introduced, 11re
senfad a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the 3overnor, which was 1·ead as follows: 

VETO OF HOUSE BILL No. 626 

Commonwealt):t. of Pennsylvania, 
GoverJJor's Office, Harrisburg, May, 8, 1943. 

To the Honorable, Lhe House or Representatives of the 
Commonweall.ll. of Pennsylvania: 

J; re lw:n herewith, wil'hout my ~pproval, House Bill No. 
fi 26, PrinteJ"s No. 467, entitled "An Act to validate and 
cCJ11rm certa,ln contracts heretofore entered into by 
Boards of Townshi p Supe\·visor~ where the Township has 
received in maintenano.e and improvement of its highways 
a reasonable quid pro quo :for such conl.rncts and to 
aut 10.rl7.e ratify confkm and validate payments on such 
contracts by Lhe Township and to · provide that no Town
ship Supervisor shall be subject to surcharge 10.r pay-
1r..e::its heretofore made 011 any such contract" 

This bill, if enacted into law, would authorize Town
sh.b Supervisors in Townships of the Second Class to 
rat fy and confi.rm illegal contncts previously made by 
To-ynship Supervisors for work on township roads, or 
for the purchase of materials, if the township has .l'eceived 
a leasonable teturn for the township moneys expended. 
a.nc. !,here has be.en no fraud or dishonesty on the part of 
the To.wnship Supervisors. The bill paves the wa,y :!'oT 
bE validation of contracts which are nUil or void because 
fae bu dget had been_ exceeded contl'aCts on which ex
i:emditures have been made wlthoi.1L stalutory authority 
()r ~onlracts which are or were invalid for any oLher defect 
i:;i compliance .with, or failure or omission to comply with, 
toe- laws relatmg to Second Class "Townships. 'J'he latter 
r.:i:rio,d!';iOn, which is seeminaJy a catch-all, would enable 
Su+>ervisors to attempt validation of contrat:ts mllde in 
\'itlation of the constitutional debt limitation placed on 
to,.,,ns)lips, or tbe vaildation or contracts made without 
2d,1ertising anct compeUti've bidding, or where the ap
pr JVal of the Department ol Highways had mit been 
secw·ed for the expenditut'e involved, as required by 
~ Second Class Township Code. 

:Jnder Lhe provisions of f'he bill who is t d 1.el'lnine 
"Vbether there has been fraud or disho11est-y? In many 
eCGes i might be Lhe same superv isors who had violated 
~IE law,. and they would be their own judge and jury 
1Joncerruni; whether or not payments should be made on 
cootracts lllegally entered into by l:.hem. The same thing 
;cruld also be said conce~ng the passing oi judgment on 
:.he question of whether OJ,' noi the town hip had received 
:ir was receiving a l'easonable return :for t.he tovn1ship 
rn:ineys to be expended. Sincerity of aclion llho uld nat 
e.rcuse dereliction of duly by an eleclive officer w110 func
t1 ns under statulm-y law. Any other view would lead t o 
cl::.aos. 

The . bill apiplies t o all cases "whenever the Board of 
T:>wnsbip Supervisors Of any township of the Second 
C.ass shaJI have hereto·f'o.re hired any w01·k to be done. 
p:m:hased any matcriaJ~ or made any conlracts fol' tbe 
tc wnship . .' . " The word 'her tofo re" mav cover a. 
Jeni!!' peri.ocl nf time. The purpose and eff 0 cl oJ fill laws 
I\ h1ch have been loti,i;: in io1· ·e for 1 he pn1l.ertlt n 1J! Lown·
s'..:!ip treas\.lries l'IWul d be, swepL awa.>'. by such an enacl
ment. Claims both anc1en and difficult of proper .in.-

vesllgatio~ might adse. No matter whal tlie intentions 
ol tl1e sponsors of the b ill were, its evident JYQssibilities 
are unsound, if not vicious. 

A ttention is di rected to the fact that in one of the 
counties o·E lhe Commonweal h lhe court of common pleas 
very recenlly retused \o set aside a surcharge of over 
~µ.ooo made by the lownship .auditors against the sup~r
visors 'Ii ho had made expenditures under a contract 11-
legally entered into b · them. The Supreme Court o:f 
Pennsyh•ania affirmed the rulin1'! of the lower court. Lower 
Nazareth Township Supe1·visors' Appeal, 341 Pa. 171. 
This case 1s typical f the. possible cases, in what number 
a matter of conjecture, which might .find an unsound 
solution if Lhis bill becomes a law and provides an easy 
way out of dilemmas in which township supervisors may 
oow be entangled. Although ibe Supreme Court of Penn
sylvania in the Appeal of the Supervisors of Lower 
Nazareth Township hints that the Legislature is the proper 
place io seek an answer to the situation which arose there
to, lhe instant bill goes too far in its effect on statutory 
law ancl varied and complex situalio.ns which may arise 
lhereuntler. The bill contravenes basic principles of 
sourra government. 

For these reasons the bill is not approved. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

On the queslion, 
Shall ihe bill become a law, the objections of His Ex

cellency 1.he Governor to the coub·ary notwithstanding? 

BtJ;.L AND V.ETO MESSAGE LAID ON TABLE 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move. that the 
veto message of the Gov·e1inor together with the bill be 
laid on the table. 

The motion 'was agreed to. 

The Secretary to the over nor being introduced, pre
sented a communlcaUon in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as .follows: 

VETO OF HOUSE BILL No. 403 

CommoiiweaJtb o.f Pennsylvania 
Governor's Offi.ce, Harrisburg, May a; 1943. 

To the Jionot·able, the Rouse of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvan ia: 

L retqrn herewith, wiLhout my approval, House Bill No. 
4.03, Pr.inter's No. 531 entit.led "An Act to amend section 
sevon of the act A.pproved the seventeenth day of Max 
one thousand nine hundred seventeen (P. L. 208) entitled 
'An act to regulate the pracl'ice of pharmacy and sale of 
poisons emd drugs and pToviding penalties lor the violation 
Lhflreot defining the words "drug" and "poison" and pro
vid ing for the appointment of a board which shall have 
i.n charge Lhe enforcement of said law and Lbe i:iower to 
make rul s and regulations tor the enforcement of said 
law ancl providing lor the purchase of samples of drugs frr 
determining 1,lleir qualHy strength and purity' by requir
ing a copy of the latesl edition of the Year Book- of f,he 
Pennsylvania Pharmaceutical Association to be kept 
ln very pharmacy." 

This bill J:urther amends Section 7 Of the Ac or May l 7, 
1917, P. L. 208, which re~ulates the practice 01. pharmacy 
and sa.le ol drugs and poisons. 

The bill requi.res eve.ry re~islered pharmacy to have 
avaiJable on its pl'emises the latest edition of lhe Year 
Book at the Penns11lvanJa Pharmaceutical Association, 
and to record therein all exempt narcotic sales and sales 
o:f Poisons. 

Whl!P Jho e i·esponsi ble f01· the introdnclion of the bill 
were ai~ved by a d sire to establish a needed improve
menl 1n the pharmacy business by requi!'in2 the keeping 
oi a uniform poison and narcotic i·ecord in the same 
volume that contalns all o.f the pertinent legislation ralat~ 
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ing to the operation of a pha rmacy in Pennsylvania, the 
bill, nevertheless, has the serious defect lbat it prescribes 
the use of a book wbich wjli be under the exclusive con
trol of a trade organization, and doe not even provide 
that the book ~ ill be ·furnished at cos by lhos mantl
facturing it. This in effect would create a monopoly in 
the manufactut'er which the law would 11o t countenance. 

For this reason the bill is not approved. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill become a law, the objections of His 

Excellency the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding? 

BILL AND VETO MESSAGE LAID ON TABLE 

Mr. DAVID P. REESE, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I move that 
the veto message of the Governor together with the bill 
be laid on the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE GOVERNOR 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre
sented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF HOUSE BILL No. 1092. 

Commonwealth of P ennsylvania 
Governor's· Office, Harrisburg, May 8; 1943. 

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: 

I have the honor lo Inform you that I have this day 
approved and signed House Bill No. 1092, Printer's No. 
425 entitled "An Act to amend section twelve of the act 
approved the fotirteenth day of June one thousand n.ine 
hundred twenty-three (P. L. 710) en .iJled 'An act al low
ing !llld regulating boxin~ spanlng and w1·estling matches 
and exhibitions establislung a Si a.te Athletic Commission 
making an appropriation. theTeior and appropt•iali11g 
moneys received for monument and memorial purposes 
and prescribu1g p~alties' eh ~ ·· ~ i~ " lhc minimum age for 
pcirlicipQ.n ls in amateur boxing ,;;· ·· ·Ti '1'1; and wrestling 
matches and exhibition's and. providing a penalty. ' 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

AMENDED HOUSE BILLS RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

'!'he Clerk of the Senate being intrnduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitld 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 871. 

An Act to furthe1· amend secllons two. th ree hundred 
five, paragraph (4)· of section six lmndred two and sec
tion six hundred three of the act, approved the twenty
ninth day of November, one thousand nine hundred tbil:t.y. 
three (P. L. 15, 1933-34), entitled as amended "An act to 
regulate and restrain the sale, manufacture, possession, 
transportation, importation, traffic in, and use of alcohol, 
and alcoholic and malt 01· brewed beverages; confeu·ing 
powers and impo irrg duties .upon the Pennsylvania Liquor 
Control Boa ·d a:nd its a_gents, the Department of P ublk 
lnstrncllon. other officers or the State governmen t, GolLrts, 
an·d distrld attorneys ; authorizing the ~slab l1 shment and 
operation of State stores fot· the sale of such beverages 
not' for consumption on the premises, and the granti.t)g of 
licenses, subject to ·local optibn. to sell such beverages for 

consumption on ancl off the premises ; for.bidding importa
tion or bl' inglng of such beverages into the State except 
as her in provid cl; pl'ohibiting certain sales or pra tices 
in connection with, and transaclions in such beverages by Ji_censees and other; provid!n.g for the forf.eiture of 
c:edam property; maktna dlspos1l1on of t he receipts from 
State stores and of fees? and imposin.g penalties," by de
fining "Official Seal" a.rlct authorizing the designatien of 
wholesale or retail stoxes 

Wi th the information that the Senate bas passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of tbe 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendmen ts as follows: 
Amend 'Litle, page 1, Jlne l, by slriking out after the 

word "five" the following words ''paragraph (4) of' ; also 
page 2. line lO, by slriking out after the word "Seal" the 
word "and"; also san1e page, llne 9, by inserting after 
lhe word "stores" th'e following: "au thorizing the Penn
sylvania Liguor Contr ol Boar d l.o adopt and enforce rules 
and r gula tions to insure the equitable wholesale ancl 
retail sale and distri bution of liquor and alcohol through 
the Pennsylvania liquor stores during times of shortage 
and making it unlawfl,11 to violate any such rules and 
.l'egula tlons" 

Amend section l, page 2, line l , by inserting a(ter the 
wotd "two" the word "and"; also same seclion, same 
page. l ine 1, by striking out after the word "five" the 
words 'paragraph (4) of section six hundred lwo and 
section. si-x hundi•ed lhre ' 

Amend section 2, page 9, line 17, by inserting after the 
word "store" the roJlowing: 

The 'boa.rd is hereby authorized and empowered to adopt 
and enlorce approp1:iate rules an.?- regulations. to . ins1:1re 
the equ i able \Vholesale a.nd r eta.il sale and distnbut1on 
tb1·ouah the Pennsyl vania liquor stores of available liquor 
and <tlcohol al any time when the demand therefor is 
greater than the supply 

Section 2 Section six hundred two of the said act as 
last reenacted and amended by the act approved the six
teenth day of .June one thousand nine hundred' thirty
seven (P.' L. 1762) Js hereby further amended .by chang
ing . paragraph .tour thereof l,o read as fo1lo~s and by 
addmg thet to 1mmed1aLely after paragraph thirty a new 
paragraph to read as follows 

Also same ction, pa,ge l 0, line 7 by inserting after the 
wot'd "section" Lhe .following: 

""' Ml .. • 

(31) Tl shall be unlawful for any person to violate any 
l'U les and regulalions adop ted by lhe board to insure the 
eq uitable who lesa le and retail sal a nd dis tribution of 
liquor and alccihol throug h the Pennsylvania Liquor 
stores 

Sect.ion 3 Seelion . ix hL11.1dred three of said act as last 
1·eenac1 ed ;:ind ai;aended by the act approved the slxteen th 
da of Jim one lhc:iusand nlne hundred Lhirty-seven 
(Pamphlet Laws 1762) is hereby fu rther amended to 
t·ead as lollows" 

Also same section, page 10, line 15, by inserting after the 
word "board" the fo11owini::: . "Section 4 The provisions 
o:f this act shall become efi'ectlve inunediately upon final 
enactment.'' 

On the . question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows:. · 

YEAS-202 

AlspRCh, Flack. Laughner, Robe.rtson. 
\11<er. F leming. Lee. Rnot. 

Baker. F lynn, Lei sey, Rose. s. 
.Barrett, Foor . Leonard. Rose, W. :e;., 
.Ba1·ton, Fox . L~vy. Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Leydlc. Royer, 
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Bentzel, Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bona wit,, Gardner, Longo, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gillan. Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory, Goodling, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodwin, Madigan, Serrill. 
Boyd, Gonnan, Mahany, Simons, 
Bradley, Grant, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Bretherlek Green, McAtec, Smith, 
Brice, Greenwood, McCiester, Snider, 
Brlgennrn Gross, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gyger, McMillen, Sorg, 
Brunner. C.H., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner. P.A., Hall, Menna, Stockham, 
Bums. Hamilton. Mihm, Stonier, 
CadwalrlEr, Hannon, Miller, Swope, 
Calvin, Hare, Mintess, Tahl, 
Campbel, Harris, Mock. Tate, 
Chervenak Haudenshleld, Modell, Taylor, 
Chudoff. Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen, Helm, Moore, Thrasher, 
Coleman. Herman, Moran, Tiemann, 
Cook, Hersch. Moser, Trent, 
Cooper, Hewitt, Muir. Trout, 
Cordier, Hocke, Munley, Turbett, 
Corrigan. Hoffman, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Costa. Hoggard, Nowak, Verona. 
Coulson, Holmes, O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
Croop, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hunter, B. F., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague. Hunter, W. M., O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dalrymrle. Huntley, Owens, Walton, 
Denman. Imbrie, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dennison, Irvin, Pettit. Weiss, 
Depuy, James, Polaski, Welsh, 
Dillon, Jones, Powers, Winner, 
Dix. Kennedy, Readinger, Wood,L.H., 
Duffy, Kirley, Reagan. Wood. N., 
Elder, Kitchen, Reese. D. P .. Worley, 
Elliott, Kline, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Ely, Kolankiewicz, Regan, Yeakel, 
Erb, Kowalski, Reilly, Yester, 
Ewing, Krepps, Reynolds, Fiss, 
Flglock. Krise, Riley, Speaker. 
Finneri;-, Lane, 

NAYS-0 

The :.llljority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the anrmative, the question was determined in the 
e.ffirmati·1e and the amendments were concurred in. 

OrderEd, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bill fnn the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitled as follows: 

HOl"SE BILL No. 1082. 

An Act auLhorizi11g the Governor of the Commonwealth 
of Per..Mylvania for a limited period of t ime to suspend 
or modi.:y laws either in whole or in part under certain 
circun: stances during the existence of tbe presen t war 

Witt the information that the Senate has passed th!! 
6ame ""l\T:th amendments, in which the concurrence of t1.-e 
House ~ Representatives is requested. 

The EPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend the title, page l , line 2, by insei•ting after the 

syllab"e "sylyanla" and before Lhe word "f.or" he words 
"with he advice of the Attorney General a,.nd the ap
proval mf certain member.ss oL t,he Gen,et•al Assembly". 

Amend Section l, page 2, line 27, by inserting after the 
word ' 'csder" the following; 

"Pro"'ided that the Governor shall not promulga te any 
ordei· s .1spc11ding OT mod.ifyin~ Lhe enforcement of any 
Act o: the General Assembly in whole or in part under 
the pro- isions of this section wilbollt lhe prior approval 
of at LEast a majority ol the followi11g members of Lhe 
Genera: Assemblv The Speaker of the House of Repre
sentath es the Majority Floor Leader and the Minot'ity 

Floor Leader of the House of Representatives the Presi
dent Pl'o Tempsre of lhe Senate the Majority Floor 
Leade..t• and tbe Mlnorfty Floor Leader sf the Senate" 

Amend Section 2, page 2, Jine 28, by striking out the 
word '·The" and inserti ng 1n liell thereof lhe words 
"Subject to the provisions of sedion one of this ac,t". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, House Bill No. 1082 spon

sored by the majority floor leader and myself, to give the 
Governor war tlme powers has been amended in the 
Senate as follows: 

Pl'oviding lhat the Governor shall not promulgat e 
any order suspending or modifying the enforcement 
of any act of the General Assembly in whole or in part 
under the provisions of this section without the prior 
approval of at 1ea·st a majority of the following mem
bers of tbe General Assembly The Speakei· of the 
House of Represen tatives the Majori_ty Floor Leader 
and tbe Minority Flooi· Leader of the House of Rep
resen tat ives th President Pro Tempore of the Senate 
the Majority Floor Leader and the Minori ty Floor 
Leader of the Sena te. 

It does seem to me that that amendment was put in 
without regard to ils enfo.rcibility. The General Assembly 
will not be in session after today. These gentlemen live 
in various parts of the state. There is no provision made 
in the amendment for the convention of lhese gentlemen, 
and the only way their consent or approval could be 
given would be by writing to tben1., calling them up or 
trying to locate them wherever they m<1y be. If an 
emergency arises and the consent of the Gove.rnor is 
needed immediately, you can see what a tremendous 
amount of confusion would exist by reason of this amend
ment inserted by the Senate. I don't know the purpose 
of the amendment, I clon'L know who the author of the 
amendment m.ay b'e, However, in view of the fact t~ilt 
we have no other alternative, I therefore request that 
we concur in the amendments inserted by the Senate 
to House Bill No. 1082. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Laughner, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Lee, Root, 
Baker. Flynn, Leisey, Rose. S. 
Barrett, Foor, Leonard. Rose, W.l!:.; 
Barton, Fox, Levy. Rowley,-
Bentley, Freed, Leydic, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Lichtenwalter. Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Longo, Sarra!, 
Boorse 1 

Gillan. Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory, Goodling, Lyons, Schus.ter, 
Bower, Goodwin, Madigan, Serrill, 
Boyd, Gorman, Mahany, Simons, 
Bradley, Grant, Maxwell, Skale, 
Bretherlck, Green. McAtee. Smith, 
Brice, Greenwood. McClester, Snider. 
Brigerman, Gross. McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gyger. McMllJen, Sorg, 
Brunner. C. H .. Haberlen. McSurdy. Stank, 
Brunner. P A .. Hall. Menna, Stockham, 
Burns. Hamilton. Mihm. Stonier, 
Cadwalader. Hannon, Miller. Swope, 
Calvin , Hare. Mintess. Tahl, 
Campbell, Harris. Mock. Tate, 
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Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Ell!ott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Fig lock, 
Finnerty, 

Ha udenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter. B. F., 
Hunter, w. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
F;rlse, 
Lane, 

Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser. 
Muir. 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallln, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood,L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
ln the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Glerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 1101. 

An Act to l?rovide for the ordinary expenses of the 
Executive Legislative and Judicial Depar!mel"lts of lhe 
Commonwealth interest on the public debt and the sup
port of the public schools 'for two yeal's beg±nning June 
first one thousand J,J.ine hundred and (ol'ty- three and for 
the payment of bills incurred l;lnd remaining unp<1jd at 
tbe close of the fiscal yea1· ending May tbirly-first one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-three. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
A .. mend t.•-.Ie, page 1, line 7, by striking out after the 

·word "the" the word "fisal" and inserting in lieu thereof 
Ll; :i; word "flt> cal". 

Amend section 1, page 1, line 1, by stril~ng out after 
the word "This" the word "Act" and inserting in lieu 
thereof ihe word "act". 

Amend head ing page 2, line 9, by striking out the 
figure "l" and insertin·g in l ieu lhe..t'eof the letter "I''. 

Amend section 1, R,age 2 llne 15, by striking out after 
the word "emp1oyes ' the word "and"; also same page, 
line 16, by inserting after the word ''equipment" the 
word~ "and any other· expense whal"soever": also same 
page, line 19, by strikJng out aiter ~he word 'Board" Lhe 
words ' 1fo1· the expensei; incurred Jn the cot1duct of the 
Executive Mansion and ihe," and Jn.serting· in lieu Lhereof 
the following: 

For the payment o[ the cosLs at auditing Lhf! Depart
ment of the Auditor General as provided by law tor the 
paymen~ of trave.ll.ng expenses of person~ other than em
ployes of the Commonweal th aµpuinted by t.he G0vernor 
to represent the· CommonweaJth in any capacity fo1· the 
expenses incurred in the conduct of the Executive Ma.nsion 
including the maintenance of employes assigned the.reto 
for the expenses of . 

ADlend section l, page 3, line 7, by inserting before the 
word 'Lieutenant" the following: "ex-" 

Amend section 1, page 4, li ne 10, by inserting after th,e 
word "purchase" the words "through the Department of 
Property and Supplies as agent"; also same page1 line 12, 
by sLriltin!{ out- after the word ''Department" tne word 
"of", and mserting in lieu thereof the word "or" : also 
same page, line 20, by striking out after the '\VOrd "hun
dred" the word ILtwenty-five" and inserting in_ lieu thereof 
the word "thirty-five"; also same page, same line, by 
striking out the figures "($725,000)" and insel'ting in lieu 
thereof the :figures "($735,000)" 

Amend same se<:tion, page 5, by inserting ·after line 6 
I.he following: 

For the paymeliJ.t of the cost of painting a portrait of 
Stale Treasurer F Clair Ross to be placed ln the Treasury 
Department at the State Capitol the sum of Seven hun
dred :fifty dollars (~750) 

Also same section, page 6, line 15 by su·iking out after 
lhe word •<of" 1he word "Court" and inserting m lieu 
thereof the wo1·d "coui:t"; also same section, page 7, line 
l 0, by inserting alter t he word r .fees" the word ''paid"; 
also same section1 page 8, line 26, by striking out after 
the word "Laws' the word "page"; also same section, 
page 9, line 9, by- sLrlking out in ihe total column the 
figures '.'44-6,875.00" and lnsel'Ung Jn lieu lhe.i·eot lhe figures 
''] ,684,128.21''; also same !?age, line 10, by striking out i n 
the total · column the figures "~70,000.00 " and insertin~ i n 
lieu thereof the figures "1,182,843.04-"; also same sect1on

1 page J.O, line 4, by striking out after the WOTd "million' 
lhe word " five" and inserting in lieu thereof Lhe word 
"fllteen" ; also same page, same line, by slriking oui after 
the word "dollars" the figures "($2,005,000) and inserting 
in lieu thereof the figures "($21015,000)": also page 12

1 
line 

16, by striking out after the word " the'' the wo.rd 'pur
pose" and inserting in Jie,u thereof the word "purpose'5"; 
also paae l 7, line 2, by striking out after the word 
"deputy the word "secretary" and inserting in lieu 
Lhereof the word ''commissioner"; also page 21, line 23, 
by striking out after the word .. of" Lhe word "a" and 
inserting in. lieu thereof the word 'the'; also page 22, 
line 2 by striking out after th word "existing'' the word 
"buildlng" and inserting in lieu lhereo! the word "build
ings" ; also same page, Line 10, by striking out after the 
word "or" the word "damages" and insertin/{ in lieu 
thereof Lhe word "damaged"; also sam e page, line 27, by 
striking ot1!. after the word "of" the wo:rd "a'' and insert
ing in lleu ther of the word "thei.; also same page, same 
line, by sltlking out after the word "Pennsylvania" the 
words "Reserve Defense. Corps" and inserting In ll u 
!hereof the woTds "State Guard': also page 23. line 10, 
by strikinJ! out after lhe word "Pennsylvania" the words 
''Reserve Defense Corps" and j nserting in lieu ~hereof the 
words "State Guard': al50 same pa~e. line 18, by str.iking 
out ·after the word ''Pennsylvania" tbe words ''Reserve 
Defense Corps ' and inserting in lieu thereof the worns 
"Slate Gltard'; a lso same page, line 25, by striking out 
after he word "Pennsylvania" the words "Reserve ~e
fense Corps" and insertl ng in lleu thereo.f the words "State 
Guard"; also page 24, fine 8, by striking out after the wo1·d 
")Tlillion" the word 'onei. and i nserting in lieu thereof 
the word "three"; also same page, line 9 by stl'iking out 
after the word 'dollai·s" t he fig ures "($2,126,000) and in
serting in lieu the.t"eo:[ the figures "($2,326,000 ) "; also same 
page, line 15. by slriking out aii.er lhe word "Pennsyl
vania' the words "Reserve Defense Corps" a nd inserting 
ln lieu thereof l he words ••state Guard"; a.lso page 25. 
11.ne 2, by s'l!'ikfog out after the woTd "Pennsy1vania" the 
word "BeseTve De·fense Corps" and lnserti ng in lien 
thereof tbe words "State Guard"; also page 26, line 14, 
by striking out after the word "mine" the word "foreman" 
and inserting in lie·u Lhereof the word "!ot'emen"; also 
page 27. line 27, by sttiJdng out alter the word "the" the 
word "Department' and inserting in Lieu thereof the 
worrt "Departments": also -page 29. line 24. by s rlking 
out aftet' lhe word "books" the word "pl"rioclical" and in-

i:ting in lieu thereof the word 'periodicals': also page 
31. lin e 25. by striking out alt r Ute word "and" the word 
"advistory" and inserting in lieu thereof the word "ad-
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vlsory•·; also page 34, lln.e 22 by inserLi.ng after the word 
"sehoo s, the words "or persons acting in . their stead"; 
also same- pago, line 23 by strlk.iJ.1g out a[ler the w~rcl 
'of" the words and figut'es "fifty Lhousancl d0Ua1·s ($00,-
000)" aiad inserting in lieu thereo! Lhe words and figu-res 
"fiHy .. -u thousand ?Ile hundred do Uars ($5~\ 100) '' .als~ 
p<1ge :::5 line 1 by mserting after Lile word education 
the w)rcls 'or persons acting .in their sl a!i"; also same 
page -ane line, by strikfag out alter the word ·'of" U1~ 
worcls ''-iinety-flve' and. insedlng i_n lieu tb.e~eof L'.1e words 
"one hundred"· also sa me pl\ge, line 2, by mserting alter 
the wor~l "1.boc~and" the words "lhree hundred"; also by 
strikir.g out after the word "dollars" the flgures "($95,000)" 
and Jr P..l 'ting in lieu thereo:f'. ti.le figures ' ($100.300)" a)so 
1;ame p;i,ge, line 23, by str:ikj.ng o~tt af.ler the word "mil
lionl• Ll· : word "five" and msertmg in 1Jeu thereof ibe 
wrn•d "~jx"; also ,same page, same li.ne, by inserLing after 
the· \\ n ·cl, "hundred" the wo1·d "li(L-y' ; also ~am.e page, 
line .. 4 bv sLl"ll<ing oul after U1c w·o1·d "dollai•s" the 
figure.> "($~.500,000) aJ1d inserlinF( in LieL! I hereoi the 
.figure> "($ 1,tl50,0tl0) '; also sair1e page, Jl ne 28, PY striking 
out at te r the wo1•d 'Laws" ti.le word "page"· n]so page 3G, 
by iruerting nfL~t line 24 Lile f Uowing bJUl~ngl'apJ~: " fo1· 
relmbt.i-sing school r.lis-Lrict upon .the inCJ'eases m s1.1l
l\ries o~ scllat1l Leacher!:l as pi•ovided in Lcgislalion en
acted . ty Lhe General Assembly s~sion of _one Lhou s,a nd 
n in h :tnclxed and forLy-three i be su m ol lweuty-four 
ml Wen thr -e hundr>d lhous:md dollars ($24,300,000)" 
also pc.ge ~7 lin.e 6, by striking ouL after the wol'd 
"rnillim:i" the' word "two" and inserting in lieu thereat 
th \\:'0 7 d '' three" ; also same nage, line 7 by sl,~iking ~ut 
a(ter. tie word "hundred" the word "seventy and m
sertir:g Jn lieu Lhei;enf lhe word " Lhirty"; also same page, 
same Lne by sfriklng out afte1· the word 'dollars" t he 
B.gw;es "($1 270,000)" and insci·ting in lieu thereof the 
ftgure,s "($1,J30,000)" also sa.t).te page, line 10, by striking 
out u ·er the word "School" the word "Employes" ai1d 
inserJ..-.g in Ueu ' Lhereo.£- the word "Employes' "; also same 
page, Lne 15, by strilt~g out. aft~r tl!e word "School" the 
word '"IDmpJoyes' and. msertmg in Jum ih reof the word 
"Enrpl•yes' "; also page 39, line 21, by strikin~ out after 
the \W<X"d 'of" t he word "five" and Jnserting in lieu thereof 
Lhe vrcrd "fifteen"; also same page, line 22, by striking du'L 
after U1e word "do liars" llle figureS "($5,000)" and in
serti.Eg in, Heu 1he:roof lhe figures "($15 000)" also page 
42 lin~ 15. py ::;triking out ar.ter the wo1'd "Pennsylvania" 
tb~ ·'Ve-rd "M tor'' nnd foserti ng in l ieu thereo·f the wor.d 
"Sta e"; a1so sam page, line J !l, by str¥ng ~·ut af:ter 
Lhe "Vt•rd "Penn~ylvania" the W(lrd "Motor' and msertmg 
i11 lh!t. thereof the word "Sta re' ; also same page, line 19, 
by s11 king out after he '\ orrl "the" the word "Motor", 
and irs•rtfni:c in lieu ~hereof the word "State"; tilso sa me 
paf{e. 1Jne 20, by strikin.e: out after the word "Pcnnsyl
vanl 11· Lh wnrd ''Motor" an<l inse 1·tin~ in lie\.! lhereof 
I h ·N'·wd "State": also same pae;e, line 23,, by sl.r!Jdng oul 
aftet 1he word "Pennsylvania" th word "Motor" and 
inser t:ng in. Uoir lhe11eo..f ihe word "SLale"; al~o sl'ltne paJ!e. 
line :l!i, by slrlkinJ:! ouL IHI.Cl' the word ''Pminsylv;rnl<i " 
the '~ _ rd "MoloP" a11d insol'tln~ ill lieu thereof the w rd 
"Sta e"; also p;;ige 43 line J. by s rlJdng out a!1 er the 
word "or" the wo1•d 1'dependan s". anrl inserting jn lieu 
ther~cr the worrl "depe.ndent<i": 11lso same p<l/'.:'e. line 2. 
by !.tri.klng oul the word "Motor'' and insrrll ni::- in lieu 
~herer f Lhe word "State" : also sa me pa~e. line 4, b;v 
s1 riki:ml! out afl r 1.he word "Pennsyl vrulia" the word 
"Motcr" anrl inserting in li eu the1·e0f th w<n:d "Stale': 
also ~ame paJ,!e, Hne 5, by striki ng ou t after lhe word 
"Pe::ir s Jvanla" th0 word 1'Mo or' and inserting in ljeu 
theI<:•f th.c word "Stale'; a lso ~ame page, line 7. by strik~ 
ing OJt the word "Motor'' and lnserling in lieu I he reof 
the v.ord "Stale": also same paJ?e. linE' ll, by s tt•iking out 
afl Lhe word "Pennsylvani;i" U1 word "Motor" and 
in ETtiug in lieu lhereof the woTd "Stale": also same oage, 
line :01, b:v striking ont after the word "Penn .vlvan ta" the 
v·ord "Molo1·" and lnsr1tln.!! . in lieu lhereof !he wnrd 
' 'Sla1 >'': ;' lso pav;e 47. Jin\" 12, lly sirikine: ou1 after th 
' orrl "rrf" !he words "a Personnel Direc 01"" i'lnci in crt
ing b Jleu thereof i:he words "'the commi~sloners a per
son_'lel director" ; also same page, line 16, by striking out 

altet· the word "and" ihe words "be it provided that" 
&na inserLiug in lieu thereof the wo1·ds "in addition" i also 
s11me page, line 18, by striking out afte1: lhe word 'pro
visions• the words "of Sections 211 and 212"; also same 
page . by inserting after line 21 the following: "Provided 
that ibe specific appropriation of $100 000 made by this 
paragraph sha ll be used by the Commission as working 
capita l only and sball lapse May 31, 1945 in the full 
an1om1l"; (l]So page 52. line 8 lo 12 inclusive, by striking 
out the full paragraph, as follows: "For Lb:e payment of 
lhe salaries of lhe Secretaries to the majority and minor
iLy floor l~ade.r of. the Senate for the two years beginning 
June ffrst one thousand nine hundred a,nd forty-three as 
provided hy Jaw the sum of seven thousand two h um.ired 
dollaTS ($7,200)" and inserting in lieu thereof the follow
ing paragraph: "For the payment of the salary of lhe 
5ecretary to the majority fiooi· leader of the Senate for 
Lhe i\VO years beglnniJ1g ./une first one thousand nine hun
dred lorty-three a.s provided by law Lhe sum of three 
lhousand six hundred do11a1's ($3,600) 

"For tho payment of the salary of the Secretary to the 
minorHy floor leader o..f the Senate for the two years be
ghming June first one thousand nine hundred forty-three 
as provided by law the sum of three thousand six hun
dt'ed doliars ($3 600)" also pa~e 54, line 21. by inserting 
aflei· lhc- wo.rd •1of" the word "the' ; also pagfil 55. line 3, 
by inserti ng aiter the wotd "el vcn" lhe waL"ds and 
figures "Pampb1ei Laws 026"; also page §6, Jines 22 to 26 
inclusive by striking out lhe entire paragraph as follows 
"For the payment of Lhe contingent expenses of the ma
jority an.d minority floor leaders of lhe Senate for the 
two years beginning June nrst one thousand nine hun
dred forty-three as provided by law the su.m of three 
thousand dollars ($3,000)" and inserting in lieu thereo! 
I.he following paragraph: . . . 

For the paym ut of the contmgent expenses 1ncluding 
clerical stenographic trnveling and discretionary charges 
of the Majority floor leader of the Senate during Lhe l·ecess 
ending December fust one lhousand nine hundred and 
forty-four tbe sum of one thousand dollars ($1.000) and 
for like expenses for the session of one thousand nine 
hundred forty-Jive the sum of one thousand dollars 
($1,000) 

.For the payment of- the contingent expen1;es including 
clerical stenographic traveling and dlscretio:rµry cha.rges 
of the Minority :float· leader of the Senate during the recess 
ending December first one thousand nine himdred forty
i'our tbe sum of five hundred dollars ($500) and for 1ike 
expenses for the session. or one thousand nine hundred 
(orty-ii.ve the sum of five himdred dollars ($500). 

Also page 56, line 28, by striking out alter the word "or" 
the wo<d "comruitiea" and inserting in lieu thereof Lhe 
word "co.mmitlees"; al o page 57 line 8, by inserti,n.g after 
the word "House" the worcl~ • .oI ,Representatives" : also 
same page. line 12, by inserLmg after the wor~ "House" 
U1e words "of Repre1;entatives": also page 59, lme 18, by 
inserting after the word "House" the words "of Repre
sen lall ves"· also same page, line 23, by inserting aftei: 
the worrl 11House" the words "of Representatives": a ... 
page 61, Une 28, by striking out after he fl~ures" ($~ OOOJ " 
U1e woTds "or as much thereof as may be necessary 1; also 
page 62. line 24, by in erting aft r the word "House" 
the words "of Representatives"; also same page, line 26, 
by inserting afler the word "Rouse" !he words "of Repre
s·entat.ives": also page 63, liae l , by sLrlking out after tb.e 
word " the~ · the word "expense" and lnse1·ting in lieu 
LhereoE t11e word 'expanses"; also page 64, line 4, by 
insettinJ! aCter the word "House'.' the words "ot Represen
tati.ves''; also same page, llne 12. by inserLin,l( after the 
word "House" Lbe words "of Representatives": also same 
page. 1 ine 16. by ~triking out alter t11e word "of" the words 
"five hundred'' and inserting in Heu thereof the words 
"one thousand'; al o same page, same line, by strildni?: 
out after the word "dollars" the figures "($500)" and 
inset·tin.I{ in li ou thet' of L11e fi!Wres "($1.000)": also same 
pai:[c>, Jin Hl. by jnsel'!inl! a~ter he word "House" the 
wordR "0f Renresentat:.ives": also same paffe. lfoe 21. hr, 
striki ng out after the word "o!" the wo<ds 'one thousand' 
and inserting ln. lieu thereof the words "five. hundred"; 
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also same line, same page, by sl'rlking ouL a.fler lhe wo1:d 
"dollars" Lhe figures "($:Ul00)" and inserting in Jleu 
thereof .the figurf;1s "($500) " ; aJso same page, line 28, by 
inserting after lhe wol'd "eleven" Lhc words and fl.i(Lll'es 
''Pamphlet Laws 926)" also page 67, line 3. by in rling 
a~ter Lbe word ".House" the words "or Represen:Latives": 
also page 68, line 8, by i nserting ail.er !.he word "hundt·ed" 
the word "one"; also same pag , l ine 27. by tri,king out 
the word 'woman" and inserting ll1 lieu thereof the word 
"women' ; also page 69, by insetting after line 7, the 
·following paragragb: 

For lhe payment o·f the cost ot printing and binding 
such compilations pamphlets and bul.leti11s as shall be 
prepared by the ,Bureau and approved QY U1e Govet'11or 
the sum of four thousand dollars ($4,000) 

Also same page, line 26, by inserting after the word 
"bears" the word "to"; also page 70, Une 9. by striking 
out after the word "Court" the word ".fudges" and in 
s~rting .in lieu the,reot lhe word " judges'; also saJ!le page, 
lme 221 by sll'iking out after the word "supplies" the 
word 'and"; also same page. line 26, by striking out 
after the word "dollars" the figw:es '' ($65,000)" and in
sert~g in lieu t.he.r.e.of th figures "(~65,200)"; also page 
72, line 18, by str1kmg out after Lhe wo1·d "dol lar!>" Lhti 
fig).ll'es "~ (~P.000)" and inserting in lieL1 thereof lhe figures 
'
1 ($60,000) ". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, my only objection to con

currence in the amendments inserted by the Senate is not 
sufficiently overpowering to cause me to vote against 
concurring, but let us put it on the record so there will 
be no question about it two years from now. 

We do know, Mr. Speaker, that in the last biennium 
this House appropriated one million six hundred forty
five thousand dollars or thereabouts for the use of the 
Auditor General for the functioning of that office, and 
we do know that Governor James arbitrarily and without 
reason cut that appropriation by some one hundred eighty 
thousand dollars; we do know that Arthur James made 
political capital out of it by stating in his campaign 
speeches in the last campaign that the Auditor General 
was no fit candidate, was no fit person to be Governor 
because he was running short of money, and he predicted 
that every bit of the amount appropriated to him would 
be spent and that before the session was over the Auditor 
General would have to come in for a deficiency appropria
tion, because he didn't know how to handle his depart
ment. It is happening again, so we might as well say it, 
the recommendation for the Auditor General's office was 
kept low. The Administration, feeling that the Auditor 
General's employes ought to be treated equally with all 
other state employees, added two hundred thousand dol
:l!r.s: to that recommended by the Governor, pzesumably 
to permit the Auditor General to give his employees the 
fifte"!n percent increase that was mandated by Arthur 
J.a!r'~~ orecedin,g the election of 1942. 

Now, the fact is this, that we know and we are sure 
that the runnin~ of the Department requires about one 
million six hundred fifty thousand dollars, so if you give 
say two hundred thousand dollars extra to take care of 
the fifteen percent mandate, you are not taking an ac
curate position. Let me put ii this way, two years from 
now someone is going to make a political speech and is 
going to say that the Auditor General ran short of money 
and didn't have enough money to run his office because 
he didn't know how to run his office and the Auditor 

General is going to cry for an appropriation. Let it b&. 
known now that we are laying the groundwork, and we 
are doing this thing in order to prevent such an attack. 

While there are some slight defects in the bill, on the 
whole it is a pretty sound piece of work and my com
pliments go to the gentleman from Lancaster, Mr. Trout, 
and his committee. I will ask the Members on this side 
of the House to concur in Senate amendments. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Laughner. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming. Lee. Root. 
Baker, Flynn, Leisey . Rose. S. 
Barrett, Foor, Leonard, Reise. \V. E., 
Barton, Fox. Levy, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Leydic, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner. Longo, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gillan, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory, Goodling, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodwin, Madigan, Serrm, 
Boyd, Gorman, Mahany, Simons, 
Bradley, Grant, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Bretherlck, Green, McAtee, Smith. 
Brice, Greenwood, McClester, Snider, 
Brlgerman, Gross, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gyger, Mc Millen, Sorg. · 
Brunner, C.H., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner. P.A., Hall, Menna, Stockham, 
Bums, Hamilton. Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Bannon, Miller. Swope, 
Calvin, Hare. Mintess, Tahl, 
Campbell, Harris, Mock. Tate, 
Chervenak, Haudenshleld, Modell, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen, Helm. Moore, Thrasher, 
Coleman. Herman, Moran, Tiemann. 
Cook. Hersch, Moser, Trent, 
Cooper, Hewitt, Muir. Trout, 
Cordier, Hocke, Munley, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hoffman, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Costa. Hoggard, Nowak, Verona. 
Coulson, Holmes. O'Brien Wachhaus, 
Croop, Hoopes. O'Connor. Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hunter. B. F .. O'Dare. Wagner. P. L., 
Dague. Hunter. W. M .. O'Neill. Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Huntley, Owens. Walton. 
Denman. lmbrie, Petro~ky . Watkins, 
Denni~on, Irvin. Pettit. Weiss. 
Depuy, James, Pola•ki. Welsh , 
Dillon, Jone5i, Power". Winner. 
Dix. Kennedy, Readinger. Wood. L. H., 
Duffy, Kirley. Reagan. Wood. N., 
Elder, Kitchen, Reese D . P .. Worley, 
Elliott, Kline. Reese . R. E., Wright, 
Ely. Kolankiewlcz, Regan, Yeakel. 
Erb. Kowalski, Reilly , Yester. 
Ewing. Krepps. Reynolds. Fiss, 
F1glock, Krise. Riley, Speaker. 
Finnerty, Lane, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determiped in the 
affirmativ~ and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accord
ingly. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. TROUT asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
address the House. 
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Mr. S eaker, to keep the record stTaight; and as the 
gentlemtn from Philadelphia has so aptly said, he is not 
concer:iEd about it, it is a recognized Jact of course that 
LancaE1:Er County, next to Philadelphia is the most im
portarr; mb-division in Pennsylvania, and that Lancaster 
County is naturally entitled to the Chairmanship of the 
Appropiiations Committee. However, I would not at
tempt l.Slder any circumstance to take that away from 
my colloiague from Philadelphia Mr. Wood -let us get 
that r':lcrord straight too-.my colleague from Lancaster, 
Mr. Woo-d. Re is not from Philadelphia at all. 

Mr. c:::>}lEN. Mr. Speaker, for the information of the 
gentleman zyom Lancastet", Mr. Trout, I should like to 
say to b m that we thank him for giving us Norman Wood. 
Normgn would be very welcome in Philadelphia. 

BILL ON SECOND READING 

Agreesbly to order, 
The !:till having been called up from the postponed 

calenda=, by Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. 
The Eouse resumed the consideration on second reading 

af Ro·..1re Bill No. 169, entitled: 

Aii A-:.t establi_shlng and l?rov!ding f?r the defining o~ the. 
bounaaues of highway pl'otectwe st.rips along state hlgh
ways ilild the Pe·nnsylvania TL1rnpike outside cities bor
oughs c:nd towns :for the regulation of the location and 
other c::iaractel'istics of· building and stmC'tul'es and of 
the use~ of buildjngs structures and land within said high
way pr-::>tective strips and for the. location and design of 
access r-0ads creating the State Roadside Zonin,g Commis
sion pres'Cl'ibing its powers and duties 

1 
conferring powers 

and i: rqosing restrictions on powers qf counties munci
palitiE.s and ,township providing for the enforcement of 
this a~t and for the disposition of fees and fines collected 
hereu:i.c.er and prescribing penaltie~. 

The f.rst section was read. 
On t1i.e question, 
WiL :he House agree to the section?! 

BILL DROPPED FROM CA ENDAR 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speake •, I move that this 
bill be dropped from the' calendar. 

The :notion was agreed to. 

BILLE ON FINAL PASSAGE RECALLED FROM 
GOVERNOR 

Agre~ably to order, 
The 3ouse proceeded to the conside atlon on final pas

sage :if Rouse Bill No. 655, as follows: 

An J..~ to amend clause (g) of sectibn nineteen of the 
act approved the twenty-fifth day otl May one thousand 
ni~ hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 849) entitled "An act 
to p~ovide for the permanent pers~nal registration of 
ele:-t::>rs ·in cities of the third clas$ as a condition of 
the:ir right to vote at elections and primaries and their 
enro"lment as members of political patties as a further 
cor.cLtion of their right to vote at p!'imaries prescribing 
certEin procedure for the conduct 0

1 elections and pri
mari=s and the challenge and proof of qualifications of 
ele:brs and prescribing the powers and duties of citi
zer.s parties political bodies registration commissions 
com1.11issioners registrars inspectors lof registration and 
otl: e~ appointees of registration dommissions county 
ele<:ffion boards election oflic'ers mifnicipal officers de
pa:-t:nent and buTeaus police officer~ courts jL1dges pro
thc;.n::itaries shel'i:fl;·s county commissioners peace officers 

county treasurers county controllel's registrars of vital 
statistics certain public utility corporations real estate 
brokers r ental agents and boards of school directors im
posing: penalties and repealing existing legislation" by 
changmg the procedure relating to the registration o! 
State employes 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section l Clause (g) of section nineteen of the act 

approved the twenty-fifth day of May one thousand nine 
h~ndred thil'ty-seven (P. L. 849) entitled "An act to pro
Vlde ·for the permanent persona·! registration of electors 
in cities of the th:ird class as a condition of thefr right to 
vote at elections and, primaries and their enrollment as 
members of political parties as a fmlher condition of their 
right to vote. at primaries prescribing certain procedure 
for the conduct of elections and primaries and the chal
lenge and proof of qualilications of electors and prescrib
ing the powers and duties of citizens parties political bodies 
registra t ion. com1.nissions commfasioners registrars inspec
tors of registration and other appointees of reaistration 
com missions county election boards eJecl-ion officers munic
ipal officers depar tments and bureaus police officers courts 
judges pl'olhonotaries sheti.ffs county commissioners peace 
officers county treasurers co1,mty controlle~·s registtal's of 
vital statistics certain pubilc utility corporations real estate 
brokers rental agents and boal'ds of school directors im
posing penalties and repealin~ ex.isling legislation" is here
by amended lo read as follows 

Sectiop 19 Manner of Registration . .. . .. 
(g) f\.ny person employed in the service of this Com

monwealth or in the service of the Federal Government 
and reqwi·ed thereby to be absent from any city of the 
third class wherein be resided when entering such e.m
ployme.nt his wife or her husband shall be registered as 
of the district wherein he or she shal l have resided im
mediately prior to entering such serv.ice and be enrolled 
as a member of the political party he or she designates 
without declaring a residence by street and number A~ 
persons employed by this Commonwealth who register in 
this manner shall produce a ceL·tifkate from the I Auditor 
General] head al !he proper department board com• 
misison or office under the se1,1l of bis office setting fort h 
that said person or lhe husband or wife 0£ said pe1·son is 
adually employed in the service of this Commonwealth 
11 nd also selling l orth Lhe nature of such employment and 
th t imc when such person first entered such employment 

All persons empl oy('ld b,v i.11 e F~cle1· oi J Government who 
re!~i : t 1• in i h is mannc:•r sha.ll pl'ortuce a cN(iftcale fl•om 
lhc he;id ot Lhe propc1 depar tment or chic.I' or the proper 
div jsiun or bu rcau Lmder t.he seuJ of his oflicc etting 
forth U1at said person Ol' lhe husband ot· wife o:f sald 
person is actually employed jn the service of the United 
States and also setting [ortb the nature o:f such employ
ment and the time whe.n such person first entered such 
employment 

The commission shall retain such certificates and shall 
cause to be noted on the registration card of each person 
so registered the fact that such person is an employe of 
this Commonwealth or .of the Federal Government as the 
case may be 

At least once every lWo years the commission shall 
verify the employment of 8;11 persons thus r~gistered at 
either the office of the f Auditor General of this Common
wealth] proper department board commission o;r office of 
U1is Commonweal th or at the office of the de·partment 
divisiOn 01· blll'eau of Lhe Federal Government in whose 
employ ·uch -pel'son is alleged to be If any such per-son ls 
found· to be no longer an e.mploye of Lhis Commonwealth 
or of U1e Federal Government his registrntion card shall be 
removed from the district registev until such time as s:.ud 
person appears at the offjce of the commission and declares 
the st1•eet and number of his residence in the city 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
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Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 
and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, Flack. Laughner, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Lee, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Leisey, Rose, 8 ., 
Barrett. Foor, L<"Onard, Rose, W . E .• 
Barton. Fox. Levy, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Leydic, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gurdner, Longo, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gillan. Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory, GoodUng, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodwin, Madigan, Serrlll. 
Boyd, Gorman, Mahany, Simona, 
Bradley, Grant, Maxwell, Skale, 
Bretherlck, Green, McAtee. Smith, 
Brice. Greenwood, McClester, Snider, 
Brlgerman, Gross, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gyger, McMl!len, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Hall, Menna, Stockham, 
Bums, · Hamilton, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hannon, Mlller, Swope, 
Calvin, Hare, Mintess, Tahl, 
Campbel!, Harris, Mock, Tate, 
Chervenak, Haudenshleld, Mod ell, Taylor, 
Chudof!, Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen. Helm. Moore, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Herman, Moran, Tiemann. 
Cook. Hersch, Moser, Trent, 
Cooper. Hewitt, Muir, Trout, 
Cordier, Hocke, Munley, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hoffman, Murray, Van Allsbur11. 
Costa, Hoggard, Nowak, Verona, 
Coulson, Holmes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
croop, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, K. H .. 
Cullen, Hunter, B. F., O'Dare, Wagner. P. L .. 
Dague, Hunter, w. M . O'Neill, Wa llin, 
Dalrymple, Huntley, Owens, Watkins, 
Denman, Imbr!e, PetroRky, Walton, 
Dennison, Irvin, Pettit, \Veiss, 
Depuy, James, Polaski, Welsh, 
Dillon, Jones, Powers, Winner, 
Dix , Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, L. H .. 
Duffy, Kirley, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Elder, Kitchen, Reese, D . P., Worley, 
Elliott, Kline, Reese, R . E., Wright, 
J!lly, K olanklewlcz, Regan, Yeakel, 
Jllrb, Kowalski, R eilly, Yester. 
Ewing, Krepps, Reynolds, Flss. 
Fig lock. Krise, Riley, Speaker. 
Finnerty. Lane, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final 

passage of House Bill No. 659, as follows: 

An Act to amend clause (g) of section eighteen of the 
act approved the twenty-ninth day of April one thou
iiaoc! nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 487) e.nti lied 
"An act to provide for• the perma.nent pers0naJ i·egis
tratio11 ot electors in boroughs towns and townships 
as a condition of their right to vote at lecti!i>nS and 
primaries and their enl•ollment as members o:f political 
parties as a iu1•the1· condition of their right to vote at 
p1·imaries pt'escribing cer~ain procedure for the con
duct o.f elections and prtmaries and the challenge and 
pr oof of qualifications of electors reqt+iring the county 
commissioners of the various counties to act as a r:egis
tration commission therefor and prescribing the -pow
ers and dut ies of c.itizens parties political bodies regis-

tralioll coJilln1ss1ons commissione1-s registrars inspecto.rs 
01' registl'ation and 0th.er appointees of registrntion com
uilssions county election boards election officers mu
nlcipal offlcers departments and butealts police officers 
cou1·L5 judges prothonotaries shet:lffs county commis
sioners peace officers county treasurers county con
ti:ollers registrars of vjtal statistics certain public util
ity corporatiollS real ei;tale brokers ;rental agents and 
boards of school directors and imposing penalties" by 
changing the procedure relating· to the reglstration oe 
Slate employes 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Clause (g) of section eighteen of the act ap

proved the twenty-ninth day of Apcll one thousand i;tine 
hundred thirty-seven CP. L. 487) entitled "An act to pro
vide for the permanent pel'sonal registration of the elec
tors in boroughs 1ow11S and towrubips as a conclition of 
tbei r righl to vole al elections and primaries and theil' en
rollment as members o:f political pa1·ties as a farther con
dillon of thelr .cigbt Lo vote at primaries prescribing certain 
procedtu·e for the conduct of eleclior1s and prima.i'les and 
the challenge and proof o.f qualifications of electors re
quiring the connty commissioners of ihe various counties 
to act as a regislraion commisslon therefor and prescribing 
the powers :md duties of ci tizens padies political bodies 
regislralion commfasions commissioners registrars inspec
tors of registraUon .. and other appointees of registl'aion 
COITUl1isslons counLy election boards election officers mu
nloipal otllccrs depa;rtmenis and bureaus J?Olice officers 
courts judges prothonotaries sheriffs county com.missioners 
peace officers county treasurers COU\lty controllers r.egis
trars of vital statistics certain public UJtiliy co1-porations 
real e.state b1·okers rental agents and boards of school 
directors and imposing pena.lties" ls hereby amended to 
read as :fo 11 ows 

Section 18 Manner of Registration 
* * * • 
(g) Any person employed in the service of thls Com

mOLlwealtb or in the service 01'. the Federal Government 
and 1·equirect thereby to be absent fl'Om any borough town 
o.r township wherein he resided wbM entering such em
ployment his wife or het' husband shall be registered as 
of the dfatrlct wherein he or she shall have resided im
mediately prior to entering such service and pe em·olled 
as a m ml.Jer of the political party he or she designates 
witho11t declal'ing- a res.iclence by street and numbe1· AJJ 
persons emplClyed by this Commonwea.lLh who re~ist.e.r 
J11 lhls inauncr sl:al I produce a " rLHkaLe from t hi:> I At1clim· 
; nen1lJ Jumcl ol' the deparl.meni bcrnrd commission or 

ofTke under the seal of l\is office Sf'lting forth that s11id 
person or the husband 01· wife o.f said person is actual ly 
emp1oy cl ln lhe service of thjs Commonwealth mid a. ls 
scllil1g furtl1 Lile 11aLtu·e of such employment and tbe ti.Ine 
when s uch person :first en.lered .such cmp loymenl 

All per~ons employed by the Federal Govc.mment who 
register in this manner shall p1·otjuce a eerlificale fl:om 
lhe )1ead of the proper deparl!uent or •hief of ilie proper 
division or bm·cau under Lhe sea l of his office seliing forth 
that said person or the lrnsband or wife o said person 
is actu:.ilJy employed in the service of the United States 
and also· setting forLh tile natuTe of such employment and 
1.he lhne when such person fiT!lt entered such employment 
· The commfasi0n shall retain such certificates and sh1;1ll 

cause to 1:>£~ 11Q1·ed on t.he registration card oC each person 
so reglstered the .fact that sudt person is an employe of 
this Commonwealth or or the F edc1·al Governmenl: as 
the case may be 

At !ea. t once every two years the commission shall 
verify the employmeut o:f alJ i;ier sons thus registered at 
either tile office of llic rAuc'\ilor (Teneoral of this Common
weallh) pr-0pe1· depar.tment board commission or office of 
the stale Govemment 01· at the office of the depm'lment 
divi ion or bul.'eau of the Federal Governme:nt in whose 
em ploy such pel'son is al1eged to be II any such person is 
found lo be no longer nn employe of this Commonwealth 
ot· o! lhe Federal Government hls registration card shall 
be temoved irotn the dstrict register uniil. such Um as 
said peson.. appears ai the otlke of the commission and 
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declares th~ street or road and number if any of his resi
dence in tbe borough town or township 

On the q.iestion, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeabl:.r to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays vere taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Bonawitz. 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlc'.'t, 
Brice, 
Brigerma.•, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner, F. A., 
Burns, 
CadwalaC.ei. 
Calvin, 
CampbeL, 
Chervenak 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
DalrymJ>lE,, 
Denman 
Dennis cm, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely , 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Fig lock 
Finnerty, 

YEAS-202 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber. 
Gardner. 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Ha,re, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B , F .. 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin , 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Ki tchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lane, 

Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Le>onard, 
LeyY, 
Ley die, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingst one, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Ne1ll, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan , 
Reese, D P ., 
Re ese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
R iley, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarraf, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll. 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H ., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood , N .. 
Worley, 
Wright. 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the d'firmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmi:<tive. 

Order~d, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for co::irurrence. 

Agree~bly to order, 
The ::-louse proceeded to the consideration on final 

passage of House Bill No. 660, as follows : 

An ~t t o amend clause (g) of section nineteen of the 
act a;iproved the twenty-fifth day of May one t hou
sand :iine hundred t hirty-seven (P. L. 814) en titled "An 
act t~· provide for the permanent personal registration 
of el&ctors in cities of the second class as a condition 
of t~h· right to vote at electi.ons and prlmaries and 
then· enrollment as members of political part,i.es as a 
fm:tmr condition of their right to vote at pr imaries 
pre.scl.'ibing certain procedure for the conduct of elec-

t ions and primaries and the challenge and pr oof of 
quali fioatl ons of electors and prescrlbing the powers 
and duties of citizens parties political bodies registra
tion oommissiorus commissione1·s registrars inspector s 
of registration and other appointees of registration 
conunissions county election boards election officers 
municipal officer.s dep~tments and blli'eaus police 
officers courts judges pl'Oth.onotaries sheriffs county com
missioners peace oflice1·s county treasurers county 
controllers registrars of vital statistics certain public 
utility corporations real estate b1·oke.rs ren tal agents 
and boards of school directors and imposing penalties" 
by changing the procedure relating to the registration 
of State employes 
The Gep.eral Assem bly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as foll ows 
Section l Clause (g) of section nineteen of the act 

approved the twenty-fifth day of May one thousand nine 
hunared ib.i.i'ty-seven (P. L . 814) entitled "An act to 
provide ,fol' . ~he permanent personal registration of 
eleotors m c1hes of the second class as a condition o.t 
their r ight t o vote at elections and primaries and t heir 
enrollme·nt as members o-f political parties as a further 
cond.i.tion o.f their r ight to vote at primaries presc1·ibing 
cert~1n procedure for the conduct of elections and p1·i
manes and the challenge and proof of qual.ilications of 
electors and prescribing ttie powe1•s and duties of citizens 
pat ties political bodies registration commissions commis
sioners registrars inspectors o! registration and other 
appointees of registration commissions county election 
boards election officers municipal officers department s 
and bm·eaus police officers courts j udges p rotbonotaries 
sheriffs county commissioners peace officer.s county treas
urers county controllers registrars of vital statistics cer~ 
taln p\"blic utility corporations real estat e brokers rental 
aµ-~t~ and boards o.f school directors and imposing penal
ties is here~y amended to read as follows 

Section 19 Manner of Registration 
• • • • 
(g) Any person employed in the service of this Com• 

monwea1th or in the service of the Federal Government 
and required th ereby to 'pe absem from any city of the 
second class wherein he resided when entering such em
ployment his wife or her husband shall be registered as 
of the district wherein he or she shall have ~·esided im
mediately prior to entering such service and be enrolled 
as a member of the politioal party be or she degjgnates 
without declarin g a residence by street and number All 
persons employed by tbjs Commonwealth who register 
in this manner shall pr oduce a certificate from t he 
[Auditor General] head of the proper deparlmen t board 
or office commfasion u.tide.r the seal 0£ his office setting 
forth tha~ said person or the husband 01· wife of s.aid per · 
son ls actltally employed in the service of tllis Common
wealth and also setting forth the n ature of such em
ployment and the time when such person fu·st en tered' 
such employment 

All persons employed by the Federal Government who 
11egister in this manner shall p1•0duce a certificate from 
the J1ead of the pr oper department or chief oi the pr oper 
divis ion or bureau under thE: seal of his office setting 
forth that said person or the husband or wife of said 
person is actually employed in the service of the United 
States anc;J. also setting forth the nature of sUch employ
ment and the time when such p erson first ent.ered su.oh 
employment 

The commission shall retain such certificates and shall 
cause to be noted on the registration card of each per• 
son so re.gistered the fact that sueh pers.on is an em· 
ploye of this Commonweal th or of the Federal Govern
men t as the ease may be 

At least once every two years the corbmlssion shall 
verify the employment of all persons thus registered at 
either the office of the [Auditor General of tbis Common
wealth] department board or office commission of the 
Stale Government in whose employ suc.h person is alleged 
to be or at the office of the department division or bureau 
of the Federal Government i;1l whose employ such person 
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jg alleged to be If any such person is found to be no longer 
an employe of thls Commonwealth or of the Federal Gov
ernment his registra tion card shall be removed from the 
district registe1· until such time as said person appears at 
tne office of the commission and declares the street ancl 
n,umber of his residence in the city 

On the question, 
Shall (he bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-202 

Alspach, F'lack. Laughner, Robertscm . 
Auker. Fleming, Lee, Roo~, 

Bakc:r Fl)•rui. Leli;ey, Rose, s .. 
Barrett, Foor, Lf?OO.STd, Rase , W. E ., 
Barton. Fcix. Levy, Rowley, 
~entley, Freed. Loydie. Royer, 
B.en tzel, Fullerton, Llchtenwalt1>r, Salus, 
Buies, Garber. Llvtngstone. Sarge, 
Bonawitz. G~rdner, Longo, Sarr1;11r, 
Boor•e, Cl.Lian. Lovett, Scanion. 
Boory, Gooc!.ling, Lyoilll, Schuster, 
Bower , Goodwlli . Madigan, Serrlll. 
Boyd, Gorman, Mah.any, Simons, 
Bradley. Grant, Maxwell , Ska le, 
Brethel'lck, Green. McAtce. Smllh. 
Brice, Greenwood, Meo lester, Snider, 
BrlgHman, Gross. McKinney, St>llcnberger, 
Brown, Gyger, MoMlllen, Sorg, 
B runner, c. H .. Haberlen, McStirdy, St-unk. 
Brwmer, P. A .. Hall , Menna. S tockham, 
Burns. Hamilton. Mlhm, Stonier, 
Cadw11lader, Hannon. Miller, Swope, 
Calvln, He.re, Mlntess, T hl, 
Campbell, Ha.tr ls, Mock, Tate, 
Chervl!Il<lk, Haudenshl,eld. Mod ell, Taylor, 
Chudoff, HeatherlngtQn, Mooney, Thbmpson, 
Cohen, ·Helm. Moore, Thrasher. 
COleman, Herman, Mora.ti, Tiemann, 
Cook. Hersch, Moser. Trent, 
CoQper. lkwJtt, Muir, T rout, 
Gor<i.ter, HOc.ke, Munley , T itr bett, 
Corrigan, Ho!Im1m, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoggar d, Nowa k, Verona, 
Coulson, Ho!iiies, O'Brien, Wachhaus. 
oroop, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wag,ier, K. H,. 
Cullen, Hunter, B. F'., O'Dare , Wagner , !'!. L., 
Dagt1e, RUDtl.'r, w. M .. O'Neill. ·;vallin. 
Dalrymple, Huntley, Owens, Walton . 
Denman, lmbr le, Petrosky, Wetldns, 
Dennison, Irvin , Pett.ii, Weiss 
Depu y, J ames, .Polaski, Welsh, 
Dillon , J ones, Powers, Winner. 
Dix, Kennedy, R eadihger. Wood. L. H., 
Duft'y, Kirley, Reagan, Wood. N .. 
Elder, Kitchen, Reese. D, P., Worley, 
Elliott, Kline, Reese, R. E., Wrlpll, 
Ely. KolllJlklewl~. Regan, Yeakel, 
Erb, Kawulskl, Reilly, Yester, 
Ewing, Krepps, R eynolds, F~s. 
Plgl oc.k, 

Krise, RlJey, Speaket. 
F'ill.llerty, Lane, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was det ermined in the 
affi rma tive. 

Or dei·ed, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to or der, 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final 

passage of House Bill .No. 661, as follows: 

An Act to ame,nd clause (g) of section nineteen of the act 
approved the fu·st day of June one thousand nine lum
dred t hirty-seven (P. L. 1132) entitled "An act to pro
vide ~or the permanent personal r egistration. of electors 
in cities of the second Class A as a condition of theil• 

right t0 vote at elections and primaries and their en
roTunent as members of politica l parties as a further 
condition of their r ight to vote at primaries prescribing 
certain p1·oceduTe fo1· the conduct o1 elections and pri
ma1·ies and the challenge and proof of qualifications of 
electoi·s and prescribing the powers and duties of citi 
zens parties political bodies registration commissions 
commissioners l'egistrars inspectors of registration and 
other appointees of registration commissions county 
electi.on boards electlon officers· municipal officers de
partments and bureaus police officers courts judges pro
thonotaries sheriffs county commissionel'S peace officers 
c0Ul1ty treasurei·s county controllers registrars of vital 
statisLics certain public utility coi·porations real estate 
brokers l'ental agents and boards of school directors and 
imposing penalties" by changing the procedure reh1ting 
to the registration of State employes 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Clause (g) of section nineteen of the act 

approved the first day of June one thousand nine hun
dred thi.l'ty-seven (P. L. 1132) entitled "An act to provide 
fol' the petmanent personal regislralion of electors in cities 
Of the second class A as a condition of theii· right to vole 
at elections and primaries and their enrollment. as mem
ber.s o.f po.litical parties as a fur ther. condition of their 
tight lo vote at prl.marles prescribing certain procedure 
for the conduct. of elections and primaries and the chal
lenge and proof of qualifications of electors and prescrib
ing the _powers and duties of citizens parties po1itkal 
bodies regist.ration commissions commlssio.ners registrars 
insp·ectors of registration and other appo.intees of i·egistra
tion commissions county election boards election officers 
municipal o.fficers departments and bureau police officers 
courts judges prothonotaries sheriffs county commissioners 
peace officers county tl·easurers county controllers regis
trars of vital statistics certain public utility corporations 
real esta.te brokers rental agents and boards of school di· 
rectors and imposing penalties" is hereby amended to react 
as follows 

Section 19 Manner of Registration 
~ . .. "' 
(g) Any person employed in the service of thls Com

monwealth or in the service of the Federal Government 
and required thereby to be absent from any city of the 
second class A wherein he resided when entering such em
ploymenl his wife or her husband shall be registered as 
of the district whe1·ein he or she shaJ.J have resided iin
mediately prior to entering such service and be elU'olled 
as a member of the noli tical party he or she designates 
wiU1out dedaring <I residence by street and 0WJ1ber All 
persons employed by this Commonwea lth wh.o l'egister in 
this manner shall produce a certificate from the [Auditor 
General] head of the proper departmenl board commis
sion 01· office undei· the sea l of his office setting- forth that 
said pe1'son or the husband or wile of said person is 
actuaJ ly employed in the sei·vice of this Commonwealth 
and also setting for th the na ture of such -employment and 
the time when such person first entered such employment 

A11 persons employed by the Fede1·al Government who 
l'egister in this manne1· shall produce a cer tlficate f:rom 
the head of the proper department or chief of tl1e proper 
divisio~ or bureau under the seal of his office setting fo1,th 
that said person or the husband or wife of said person is 
actually employed .in the service of the United States and 
~so setting 1orth the nature of such ·employment and the 
hme when such person first entered such employment . 

The commission shall retain such certificates and shall 
cause to be noted on the i·egisti:ation card of each person 
so regis tered the fact that such person is an employe of 
Lhis Commonwealth or of. the :E'ederal Government as the 
case may be 

At least once every two years the commission shall 
verify the employment of all persons thus registered at 
eith r the o,ffice of t he (Auditor General of this Common
wealth] department board commission or office o.f the 
$.I.ate Government in whose employ such person is alleged 
to be 01: at the office of the department division or bureau 
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of the Thderal Government in whose employ such person 
is allegei lo 15e U any such person js found lo be no longer 
an em:;il:Jye of thls Corrunonwealth or o.l' the .E'ed ral Gu\r
ernme:'.1t his 1·egfatratjon card shall be removed from the 
distric: :-egister until sttch time as said person appears at 
the ofiae of the commission and declares the street and 
numbE'r of his residence in the city 

o:ri :he question, 
Sha:l the bill pass finally? 
Agr'.!Eably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and na-:-s were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-'202 

a1spa~n Flack. Laughner, Robertson, 
Auke1, Fleming, Lee, Root. 
Baker. Flynn, Leisey. Rose, S. 
Barre~t. Foor, Leonard, Rose. W. E .. 
Barto:i, Fox, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentl3y Freed, Leydic, Royer, 
Bento.el Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boles, Garber. Livingstone, Sarge, 
BoriaAYltZ, Gardner, Longo, Sarra!, 
Boor..e, Gillan . Lovett, Scanlon. 
Boor!°. Goodling, Lyons. Schuster. 
Bawa-, Goodwin, Madigan, Serrill. 
Boyd, Gorman. Mahany, Simons. 
Brad lei;. Grant, Maxwell, Skale, 
Brett enck, Green. McAtee, Smith. 
Brice. Greenwood, McClester. Snider, 

'Brlgenaan, Gross, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gyger, McMillen. Sorg, 
Brun:ier. C.H .. Haberlen, McSurdy, Stank, 
Brun.-ier. P.A., Hall, Menna, Stockham, 
Bum:s, Hamilton, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cad"'a ader, Hannon, Miller. Swope, 
Calv_n Hare, Mintess, Tahl, 
Cam;>bell. Harris, Mock. Tate, 
ChervB'lak. Haudenshield, Mod ell, Taylor, 
Chuco:!, Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohm. Helm, Moran. Thrasher, 
Cole"Jl;:n, Herman. Moore. Tiemann, 
Cool::, Hersch, Moser, Trent, 
Coo]:>eJ, Hewitt, Muir. Trout, 
CorCie-, Hocke, Munley, Turbett. 
Cori:lg:in, Hoffman, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Co5ti, Hoggard, Nowak. Verona, 
Cou sen, Holmes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Cro<>p Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, K. H .. 
Culler. Hunter B F .. O'Dare, Wagner, P. L .. 
Dag..ie. Hunter. w. M .. O'Neill, Wall1n, 
Dalry..,ple, Huntley, Owens. Walton, 
Dermn>n. Imbrie, Petrosky. Watkins, 
DelTli~on, Irvin. Pettit. Weiss. 
Dep.i~. James, Polaski, Welsh. 
Dilbr_ Jones. Powers, Winner, 
Dix. Kennedy, Readinger, Wood. L.H., 
Du•y. Kirley. Reagan, Wood, N., 
Elder Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Ellbt. Kline, Reese. R. E., Wright, 
Ely Kolanktewicz. Regan, Yeakel, 
Erb. Kowalski, Reilly, Yester, 
Ew_n~. Krepps, Reynolds, Fiss, 
Figlo,k, Krise, Riley, Speaker, 
Firn~rty, Lane, 

NAYS-0 

Th= majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirnative. 

Or::lered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for ~oncurrence. 

.Aereeably to order, 
Tre House proceeded to the consideration on final 

pa3s3.ge of House Bill No. 747, as follows: 

An Act to further amend clause (f) and to amend clause 
{€) of section twenty of the act appl'oved the thirtieth 
:fay of March one thousand nine hundred and thirt:v-
3EVen (P. L. 115) entitled "An act to nrovide for the 

permanent personal registration of electors in cities 
of ~he first class as a condition of their right to vote 
at elections and primaries and their enrollment as 
members of political parties as a further cond.itfon o:f 
their right to vote at primaries prescribing certain 
procedure for the conduct of elections and pr.ima,ries 
and the challenge and proof of qua1ifications of electors 
and prescribing the powers and duties of citizens parties 
bodies of electors registration commissions commis
sioners registrars inspectors of .registration and other 
appointees of registration commission election officers 
municipal officers departments and bW'eaus police of
ficers cotu·ts judges prothonotaries sheriffs coltnty com
missioners peace office!'s county treasurers county 
controllers l'egistra,rs 0f vital statistics real estate 
brokers rentaJ agents certain public service companies 
persons fums and corporations operating vehicles for 
moviilg furniture and household gooQ.s and boards of 
school direct0rs and imposiilg penalties" by changing 
procedure relating to registration of State employes 
The Genel'aJ Assembly of_ the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby ena cts as fo.llows 
Sertion l Clause ( f) of 51ection twenty of the act ap

proved the thirtieth day of March one thousand n:ihe 
hundred an cl thirty-seven (P. L. 115) entitled "An art 
Lo provide for Lhe permanent personal registt·ation of elec
tors i11 cill es of the first class as a condition o1 their right 
to \'Ole at election_.. and primal'ies and t.belr enrollment 
as memben; of politlca1 parties as a fltrther condition 
of their right to vole at primaries prescribing ceLi;ain 
procedure fol' the conduct of elections and primaries and 
the challenge anq proof of qualifications o! electors and 
prescribing the powers ttnd duties of citize~s parties bo<;lies 
of electors registration commissions commissioners reg
istrars insp,ectors of registration and other appointees 
o~ registration cmnmission election officers municipal 
officers departments and bureaus police officers courts 
judges prothonotaries sheriffs county commissioners 
peace o.fficers counLy treasurers county controllers 
registrars of. vital statistics real estate brokers rental 
agents certain public service companies persons 
firms and corporations operating vehicles for moving 
furniture and household goods and boards of school di
rectors and imposing penalties" as amended by the act 
approved the thirty-first day of July one thousand nine 
hundred forty-one (P. L. 710) is hereby farther amended 
to r ead as follows 

Section 20 Mamier of :Registration 
.. • oft • ~ 

(fl Any pe t·i;on mp loyed in. the service of this Com
mon.weaJLb or in Lhe service of the Fedel'al Governn)ent 
and required thereby to he absent from U1e city wher:iil 
he resided when entei·ing such employment hls wife or 
her husband unless actually separated and living apart 
shall be registered as of the distrjct whe1:ein be or ;she 
shalJ have resided immediately prior . to entering such 
service. and be enrolled as a member of the political 
party he or she designates without declariilg a residence 
by street and number AJJ persons employed by this Com
monwealih who register in this manner shall produce a 
certificate from the LAudit01• Generali heaq of tbe proper 
department ,board commission or office under the seal o.t 
h1s office setting fo.rth that said person or the husband or 
wife of srud person is actually employed in the service 
of this Commonwealth and also setting forth the nature 
of such employment and the time when such person first 
entered sllch employment 

All persons emplCJyed by the Federal Government who 
registeT in Lhls manner shall produce a certificate from 
the head of the proper department or chief of the proper 
department 01· chief of the proper division or bureau 
under tbe seal of his office setting forth that said per
son or the husband or wife of said penon is actually 
employed in the service of the United States and also 
setting forth the nature of such employment and the 
time when such person first e·ntered such employment 

The commission shall retain such certificates and shall 
cause to be noted on the rel?'istration card ot each per-
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son so registered the fact that such pei·son is an em
ploye of this Collllllonwealth or of the Federal Govern
ment as the case may be 

Sectio.r1 2 Clause (g) of section twenty of said act 
is hereby amended to J'ead as follows 

Sect.ion 20 Manner of Registration 
• • • * 
(g) At least once every t\110 years the commission 

shall verify the employment <>f all persons thus reg1ste11ed 
at either the offi ce of the f Auditor Genera1 of th is Com
monwealth] head of ihe propei; department boal'Cl cornmls
sion or office of the State Government in whose employ 
such _person is alleged to be or al hi.s office of ihe depart
ment division or bureau of the Federal Government in 
whose employ such person is alleged to be If any such 
person is found to be no longer !Ir\ employe of this 
Commonwealth or of the Federal Government his regis
tration card shall be removed from the district register 
until such time as said person appea:rs at the offlce of 
the commission and declares the street and number of 
his residence in ihe clLy 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisians of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as 1o1lows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Balcer, 
Bartett •. 
Barton. 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles. 
BonawUz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherl ck, 
Brice. 
Brlgennan. 
B.ro\vu. 
Brunner, c. H., 
Brunner. P.A., 
Bums, 

adwalader, 
Calvin. 
Campbell, 
Cbervcnak, 
Chudo'fT, 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
Cook;, 
Oooper, 
Co>'d:ler. 
Co1,rlgan, 
Cosfo. 
Oou~~on, 
C1·oop. 
Cul len, 
Dague. 
Dall!)'llll)le, 
Denman, 
Ile.imlson, 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix. 
DuJfy, 
Elder. 
Ell!ot-t, 
E ly , 
Erb , 
Ewing, 
Flglock. 
Finnerty. 

YEAS-202 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Fl'eed, 
Pullerton, 
Garb el!, 
Ch\r<lnor, 
aiJlau, 
Goodling, 
Gooctwtn, 
Gorman, 
Grunt, 
Green, 
Greenwo0d1 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Ha bed en , 
'H!lll, 
Hn:mUtan,, 
Hannon, 
Rn.re, 
Rlll'rls, 
EI1rndenshleld, 
He1ttl:)erlngtan, 
Helm. 
J'Iermnn , 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke. 
Hoffnrnn, 
HoggQ.rd, 
FtolUles, 
Hoop•' , 
Hunter, B. F'.. 
Hunter, W. M. , 
Huntley, 
Iml>tle, 
I:rvln, 
Jl1Jl1<!5, 
Jones, 
Kenne1fy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
KU11e, 
Kolan\(lewtruz;, 
Kowalski, 
Krepp11, 
Kl'lse, 
Lane. 

l'.augbner, 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
I.ovelt, 
Lyons. 
Mncilgan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell. 
McAtee, 
McC!ester. 
McKinney, 
Mcl'vTIUen, 
McSurdy, 
M enna, 
Ml11m, 
Miller, 
l\'1lntess, 
Mnok. 
ModclJ, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
l\·tosar, 
MUJP, 

M1111.ley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
0'..Bt'len 
O'Oon.nOr, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owe1~s. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
ReacUuger, 
R~gan, 
.Reese, o. P .• 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Relll)', 
Rey II olds. 
1Wey, 

NAYS-0 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, B. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sar11e. 
Sa-rra!, 
Sonn.lon, 
Schu!Jter, 
Seul.ll, 
Simons, 
Sltnl!!, 
Smith. 
slt!der, 
Sollenbel'ger, 
Sorg, 
SU>r1k, 
siockhsm, 
S nnler, 
Swone. 
Toh I, 
Tale. 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
'rlemunn, 
Trent. 
•r_rout, 
Turbett. 
Van Alhburg. 
Verona , 
Wuchbaus, 
Wagner, K. A., 
Wairnl!r, P. L., 
W11llln, 
Wal tau , 
Watklns, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner 
Wood, L, R., 
Wood, I'! .. 
Worley, 
Wrlght, 
-Yeakel , 
Yesi;er, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution havinl;! voted 

in the affirmative, the question was de.te11mined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final 

passage of House Bill No. 572. as .follows: 

An Act pr~vidin~ for fre~h pui·suit by military forces a,nd 
authorizing ibis Staie to coope.rate with other states 
therein 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth o.f -Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section l Use Without This State No military forces 

of Lh.is State other than the National Guard and tbe Penn· 
sylvanla State Guard shaJJ be requi.red to serve outside 
Lhe. boundaries of this State excepl 

(a) Any organization unit QT deluchment o.f such forces 
upon order of the officer in immediate comm.and thereof 
llH\y conUnue in fresh pursuit of insurrectionists saboteurs 
enemies or enemy forces beyond the borders of this State 
into another e.tat.e until they are app1·ebended or captured 
by such organization unit or detachment or until the mili· 
tary or police forces of the otheJ: state or the forces of the 
United Slates have had a reasonable opportunity to take 
up hhe pursuit or to app'rehend 01: caplu1·e such persons 
Provided such al.her state shall have given authority by 
law for sucl1 pur~uit by such forces of this State Any such 
person who shall be apprehended or captured in such other 
state by an organization unit or detachment of the forces 
crt this State shall without unm~cessary delay be sur
rendered to the military or police forces of the state in 
whkb be js taken or to the United State& but such sur· 
render sba'll not constitute a waiver by this State of its 
rJght to extradite or prosecute such person for any crime 
committed in ihis Stale 

Section 2 Permission to Forces of Other States Any 
militru·y forces or organization unit or detachment thereof. 
ot .anothe1· state who ace in fresh pursuit 9f insuuec
tionists saboteurs enemies or enemy fol'ce~ may continue 
such pursuit in1.o Utls State until the military 01· police 
forces of this State or the forces of the United States have 
had a reasonable opportunity to take up t.be pur.\luit or to 
apprehend or cripture such persons and are hereby au· 
thori7.ed to ane. t or capture such persons within this State 
whlle in fre~h puri<uH: t\.ny suth person wlrn shall bt- cap· 
htr cl or arreded by the m il itary forces of such othe1· state 
while in this Stale shall .wilhoul unnecessarv delay be 
sur:ccndered to lhe military or police forces 01' this State 1o 
be dealt with ac ordi11g to law This section shall not b11 
construed so as to make unlawful any an·est in thi~ State 
whi h would otheTwise be lawful 

Section 3 Severability If any provision of this act or 
the application thereof to any p !'Son or circumstances is 
heJd invalid such invalidity shalJ not afl'ect 0U1er provi
sion.- 0 1· applicati011s of the act which can be given effect 
without the invalid µrevision or applic:atlon and to this 
enr'I the provisions of. this act are decla1·ed to be severable 

Section 4 Repeal All acts and parts of ;;i.cts inconsistent 
..,vith the provisiOtls of thi~ act are hel'eby repealeo 

Section 5 Short Title This act may be cited as the Fresh 
PursulL by Military Forces Act 

Secti011 6 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon flnal enactment 

On the quest.ion, 
Shall t)1e bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions o! the Constitution the yeas 

an.d nays were taken and were as follows : 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
'R!lT'T"Q.tt. 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor. 

YEAS-202 

Laui;:hner. 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Le-onard, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rase, W. E., 
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Barton. 
Bentley, 
Bent2eL 
Boles, 
B.onsw!tz: 
Boorse, 
Boory. 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradlef, 
Bimerld c, 
Brice, 
Brlger:n n , 
.Brown. 
Brunrur C. ~ .• 
BI'1.lllil2r P. A .. 
Bums. 
CadwElaJer, 
Calvi!: . 
Camp~e:J . 
Cben>erak, 
Chud•ft. 
Cob en. 
Co le~r. 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cord!;r 
corrl~a:i , 

Cosio. 
oou,looL, 
Cl'OOl\I, 
Cltllell , 
Dngl.'"c. 
Dalr:rrt: ple, 
D ruima!l, 
Den:i:tsoo,, 
DepLy, 
omen, 
D ix, 
Duf17 
Elder, 
E lllctt 
Ely, 
Erb , 
Ewl:i~ 
Ftgl:Jct, 
Flnlle..-ty, 

Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
G:uber, 
Gardner, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gonnnn, 
G1·ant, 
Ckeen. 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger. 
Haberlen, 
Ha ll . 
Hamllton, 
Hannon, 
Hare 
Har11B, 
Haudenshleld. 
Heniherlnglon, 
Lelm. 
Herm~rn, 
Hersch , 
Hew1U. 
Hocke, 
H'ottm11n, 
Hoggurd , 
Holmes, 
Hoopes. 
Hun ~er , H. F'., 
lluuter. W. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbr te, 
Irvin, 
J'ames. 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
KJrley. 
KltcheI1, 
Kline, 
Ko.lanklewlcz, 
Kowa lsk i, 
Krepp9, 
Krise, 
Lane, 

LevY, 
Ley die, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mnbany, 
M1ixwell, 
l'llcAtee, 
McClea~cr. 

l\llcKlnney, 
Mc\\'Ul len , 
McSurdy, 
Mennn, 
Mlllm, 
Mtllel', 
Mlntess. 
Macie. 
Modell , 
Mooney , 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'BTlen. 
O'O(mnor. 
O'Dare, 
O'Netll, 
Owe.rui, 
'Petrosky, 
Pettit . 
Po Ills kl, 
Powers, 
Readinger , 
Reagan, 
Reese, O. P ., 
Reese. R. E . 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 
Rlley, 

NAYS-0 

Rowley, 
R oyer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smlth, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate , 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
T iemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Tur bett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Veronh, 
Wach'.l.aus. 
Wagner. K. H .. 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallin. 
WR!ton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N .. 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

T:1E majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in :h.= affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affi nr ati ve. 

Qrc;.ei·ed, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for c:mcurrence. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE 

NOT ON FILE 

'1h= SPEAKER. House Bill No. 711, Printer's No. 787, 
rei:o:"t of Committee of Conference on page 4, is not on 
file io nd will be passed over. 

BILLS ON FINAL PASSAGE 

BILL NOT ON FILE 

The SPEAKER. Senate Bill No. 34, Printer's No. 480, 
on page 5 of today's calendar, is not on file and will be 
pa3sed over. 

A5reeably to order, 
T 1e House proceeded to the consideration on final 

pi:s;age of Senate Bill No. 17, as foll ows: 

A n. Act creating a Municlpa1-Employes' RetLrement System 
for the p<1yment of reti1·ement allowances to officers 
a i d employes of political subdivisions and institutions 
s: rpporled and mainta,ned by them and providing for 
be admlnistralion of the same by a board composed o.f 

certain state oflkeTS and others appointed by the Qov
emo1• .imposing ce.rtain duties on the Sla te Employes' 
Retlremenl Board and the actuary lhereof providing the 
procedme whereby political subdi_Visions may join such 
system and Imposing certain liabillLies and obligations 
on suc.h political subdivisions in connection iherewith 
and as to certain existing retirement and pension sys
tems and upon officei·s and employes of such polliica l 
subdivisions an.d inst.Hutions supported and maintained 
by th.em providing certain exemptions from taxation 
execution attachment levy and sale and malring an ap
propriation 

The/ General Assembly of the Commonweal th of P enn
sylvania hereby enacts as follows 

Section 1 Short Title This act cliall be known and 
may be clled as the "Mun:lcipal Emplnyes' Retirement 
Law" 

Section 2 Definitions The following wordll and phrases 
Lm less a different meaning is plainly requil,ed by the con· 
lext shall have the fol.lowing meariings 

"Board" the Municipal EmpJoyes' Retirement Board 
"Municipality" a cily borough town towm:hip county 

and insiil"ution d istrict 
"Municipal Einpl ,ve" a person holding an office or po

silion Linder a inw1icipality or an lnsUtu\ion supported and 
maintained by it in any capacity whatever employ d ana 
paid on a yeru·ly or monthly or per dien1 )Jasis 01• em
ployed and pald by Lhe municipality with il:s fund,s 01' 
through any separate. institution supported and maintained 
through tt·ustees 01· otherwise by it The- term shall not 
include officers and employes paid wholly on a fee ba~s 

"Member" a municipal employe who has become a 
member of the Municipal Employes' Retirement System 
established by this act 

"Original Member" a municipal employe who was a 
municipal employe at the date the municipality by which 
he is employed jolned ilie retirement system established 
by thls act 

"New Member" a municipal employe who first be
comes a :munJcipal employe after the date the municipality 
by whJcb be is employed joined the retirement system 
establishei:l by this act 

"Contributol'." a municipal employe who has accumu
l@,ted deductions standing to his credit in the member's 
account of the fund ci·eated by this act 

' 'B eneficiary" a p rson who was a municipal employe 
buL has 1·elired and is receiv in,t! a retirement allowance 
as pr~ividf'd ln lhis act 

"Priol' Service" al l service as a municipal employe 
completed at the time the municipality by which he is 
or was employ d elected to join the retirement system 
e.<:tablished by lhis act 

"Superannuation Retirement Age" sixty year s o.f age or 
upwards 

"1',inal Salary" lhe average annual salary or compen
sation earned by a municipal enw 'loye and paid by the 
mL1 io!puJlly d1u-ing the last five years immediately pre· 
ceding reti rement OL' 11 not so long employed then the 
average annual salary o>: compensatiou paid dur.il1g the 
\'lhOle peri~ of sueh eniploym nt In computing final 
rnlary ii the amou r1t thereof shall exceed four· thciuesnd 
dollars ($4,000) it shall for the pm·pose of this act be 
limited t0 four thousand dollars ($4.,000) 

"Accun .• ..:_ted Deductions" U1e total amount deducted 
from lhe salal'y 01· compensation ot the contributor and 
paid over by the municipa lity or paid by the municipal 
'lmploye directly inLo the retirement fund and credited 
to the member's acco u11t together with regular Interest 
thereon 

'Regular Interest" inlerest at two and one-half per
cent per anm1m compounded annually and in case of in
tet·e t earnings jn excess of two and one.-half percent 
sba II mean the interest actually earnect on investments 
in any year 

"Municipal Annuity" that portion of the retirement al
lo wance derived from contributions made by the munic
ipality 

"Member's Annuity" that portion of the retirement al-
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lowance derived from the accumul:;ited deductions 0£ the 
municipal employe . . . . 

"Retirement Allowance" the mumc1pal annuity plus the 
member's annuity 

"Fund" the Municipal Employes' Retirement Fund 
created by this act 

Section 3 Mi.µricipal Employes' Retirement Board A 
Municipal Employes' Retirement Board is hereby creatl'd 
which shall consist of the Secretary of the Common
wealth who s-hall be chairman thereof the State Treas
urer one member to represent the public to be appointed 
by the Governor to serve until his successor is appointed 
and qualified and two municipal employes w'ho are em
p loyed by municipalities which have elected to join the 
retiJ:ement system established by this act appointed by 
the Governor from among nominations made by vrufous 
associations of county and municipal taxing offici<!ls 
organized under state law each of which association& shall 
h ave power to nominate one employe The municipal em
ploye members of the board shall be appointed for term 
of 1-:vo years each and until theil· successors have be n 
appointed and qualifi.ed 

Vacancies happening from among 1mmic.ipal employe 
members shall be filled by the appoinlJnent of a successol' 
:for a full tei·m of two yea l's · 

Each memb t of the boal'd sha ll take an_ oath of qffice 
that he wlU diligently and honestly administer th e qll:airs 
of the board and that he wlll not knowingly violate 0 1· 

wilfully permit to be violated any of U1e m'ovisions of 
this act 

The secretary and the acturu'Y of the S tate Emp]oyes' 
Retirement Board shall also be the secretary and actuary 
of tbe MunicipaJ Emp!oyes' Retirement Board with uch 
l'ldditional compensation as may ·be deemed app1'opriate 
bv the Mllnicipal Employes' Retirement Board 

T.he Secretary of the Commonwealth sh.all appoint such 
!;,ddltional, eml?loye.!l to the staff of employes of the Sta.te 
l!imployes Retlrement Board a>' may be deemed necessary 
to earry on t.rie work required by this act and to 1l:x 
th!:' salary or compensation of such additional etnployes 

It is the. intent of this . section that a unified personnel 
shall be provided for the adminjstrative w01•k of the 
State E.rhploye's Retirement Board and the Municipal 
Ernployes' Retirement Board 

Section 4 General Powers of Bourd The board shalJ 
(a) Keep in conveni,cnt form such data M shall be 

deemed necessary for actuarial valuation purposes 
(b) . F!'o.m . ti~e t_o lii'.1 e through its actuary make an 

actua1:ral wvestigataon rn to the morlality and service 
experiet1ce of the contribulor·s an d bc r1 ficfaries and of 
the VclrlOUS flCCOUIJl. CJ:eakd by this act 

(c) Adopt for lh retirement £ystem one 0 .1· mor 
;mortali t" table and such other tables as 1'hal1 fae deemed 
necessary 

(d) Ce1•tify the rates of ded1,1ction from salary neces
sary to pay the member's ammities 

(e) Certify annually the amount of appropriation which 
each municipallty ehall pay into the retirement f und 
which amounti; shall be ·based on estimates furnished by 
t he actuary and shall be credited to the m unicipal account 
of the fund 

Cf) P;i:epare and publish annually a financial statement 
showing the condition of the fund and the various accounts 
thereof and setting forth such other facts recommenda
tions and data as may be of use in the advancement o:f 
knowledge concerning the Municipal Employes' Relfre
ment System and fu.rnish a copy thereo.f to each munic
ipality which has joined the 1·etirement system and to 
such pe.1.·son as may reques t copies thereof 

(g) Keep a record of all its ptoceed.ings which shall 
be open to in pecUon by th e public 

(h) From time to time adopt such rules and regula
tions not inconsistent with this act for the adminfotra~ion 
of the provisions of this act for the administtatlon of 
the fund created by. this act and the several accounts 
thereof end for th e t!'ansact·ion of the business of the 
board 

(J) Enter into such agreement with the State Employes' 

T""' tirement Boru·d as may be deemed necessary to co
ordinate lhe work of the boa.rd and the State Employes' 
Retirement Boat·d 

(j) Perform such other functions as are required for 
the execution of the provisions of tbi\l act 

Section 5 Preliminary Actuarial Investigation Tables 
and Rates As soon as may be after the passage of this 
act the actuary of the State Employes' Retirement Boa1·d 
shall make an investigation of the mortality service and 
salary experience of municipal employes as he shall deem 
necess~·y for the purpose of determining upon tentative 
tf.\bles and municipal contt•lbutions in order that the r•e
tirement system contemplated b_>' this act may be estab· 
Ushed On the basis of such investigation and recom
mendation the State Employes' Retirement Board shall 
adopt such tentative tables and certify such tentative 
rates for the purposes of giving mw1icipalities and ml.lnic
ipal employes estimates of the costs involved in electing 
to join the reth'ement system established by this act Such 
ta:.. :.is :may thereafter be accepted or be changed by the 
board as experience may requite 

Section 6 Informat iol1 to Municipalities by S tate Em
pl tlye.1:' Retirement Board The State Emp1oyes' Retire
ment Board shall with lhe aid of iti; actuary prepare a 
ircular o.1' inf.ormalion relative to the retirement system 

established by this act showiD g stimates of the osts 
lhercof lo municipalities and mltnicipal employ s Lnclud
ing costs of adm.inistrnLion the benefits lo be derived there
from lhe meU10ds of administration by the boa1·d and the 
m unici pality and such other information as may be 
deemed appropriaLe Such circular of jnfOrmation shall 
be furnished to municipalities upon request 

The cot"Jt a:.J expen es incident to such circular of in
formation including the compensation of the actuary in 
making the preliminary actuarial investigation required 
by th r ceding .section to be fixed by the State .Elm
ployes' Retirement 13-0atd shall be paid frnm the appro
priation made by this act 

Section 7 Eledion by Muni.cipalities to Join Retire
ment System Any municipality may elect by ordinance 
or resolution adopted by the tax levying body to join thP 
retir ment syste mestabli.:hed by th is act In the case of 
townships of the second class no sqch re elution shall 
be adopted except by unanimous vote of all three super
Vi ·ors 

Aoy mw1icipality by action o! its tax levying body 
may and u·t)on p tition !. -lectors qua! to at least ten 
per cwttrm of the registered electors of the munici pality 
shnll submiL the queslion c>f joinin~t such r ·lir!!m ·nl sys
tem l< the vote l's o[ Lhe municipali\. al any m\lnicipal 
r>l' IW flt'l'<ll clE>clion in the samf.' man1\ •r as ollwr quest ions 
tll'(! s t.1 btn i Lted 1.o \ h electors under the Election Code 
ur \: •c Comu:inwe~1 1U1 If the ma~orlly of the electors 
voting on the question vole in favor thereof the tax 
levying body ehall adopt an ordinance or resolution elect
inp to join such system If the elettors vote against join
ing the system then no funher action shalJ be taken 
in the municipality for a period of two years 

A duly certi.fied copy of any SllCh ordinance or reso
h: '.~ - n electing to j oin the l'eti.rement system $hall be 
fil ed with th.! state Ernployes' Retiremen t Board Ul)til 
the board created by this act has been established and 
thereafter with the boa.rd created by this act 

Section 8 '.Procedure to Set Up of Municipal Employes' · 
Retirement System Municipa lities .ToiJJin¥ Th ereafter 
Right to Withdraw Deni!O'd When twenty-five or more 
municipalities havi:n~ an ai;:-.a1·,.. - ii te of al lea:L two hun
dl'ed and flHy eligible municipal emplqve£ have by ordln
anc 01· resolution elea ted to join th Municipal Employes' 
R tirem.ent System the Stale Employes' Retirement Board 
shall so nolify the Governor and the Munieipal Employes' 
Retirement Board Cl'eated by this act shall be forthv,rith 
con. Li tu led 

The board shall fix a time when tbe Municipal Em
plo~ .:s' Retirem n t System ~ha lJ become effective and ~hall 
advise the j-0 ining municipalit ies of the manner and times 
in which the payments by the municipalities on tbeir 
respective accounts and on account of member's pay roll 
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deducthrs shall b made and othe.r details of the s.ystem 
shall be ::arried out It shall also wovk out all tlt'!lails in 
respect to the transfer L existing local retfrcmcnt and 
pension ::unds in .accordance with this act 

The j £te so fixod for U1e retir ment system to become 
effective shaJl b deemed lo ~e the date when the munic
ip~ Utie- ha e jomed the system 

AfteJ" ~he system has been established any other munic
ipality nay at any time elect to joJn the system in the 
manne . provided by this act ai1d in SLtch cases the board 
shall be a time whel'1 Lhe system shall b~ome effective 
a:; to :mch municipality which shall be deemed the date 
whef\ it joined the system 

No m:micipality a,fter it has joined U1e retirement sy$
tem sl:a] be permitted to withdraw therefrom and in case 
of failure to make payments as required by this act 
the bm1rd may recover any sums due to the fund by 
suit a: :aw or other appropriate remedy 

Sectic:n 9 Compulsory and Optional Membership If a 
munici i:ality elect.s to join the reti.rement eystem estab
Lis!1.:.d ·Jy this act then each ·Officer olhe1· than eleclect 
office s and each employe thereof except such as are 
exemp~d heraft r under section seventeen paid on a 
yeiid;r Ot' monthly basis sha ll b required to become a 
membe : of the retirement system Elected officers of lhe 
muni·~hality and employes paid on a per diem basis 
shall hve ,the privilege of becom ing m mbers o.f safd 
munk i-:>ality and employees paid on a per diem basis 
syste:n An e1eclion to join the system must be made with
in olle year after lhe municpally elected to join the 
system or within one year a!ter the officer or per diem 
etnpl:>~e fkst entered the service of the 1m1nicipality 
Officei:; and employes paid only on a lee basis shall not 
be eli.@ble to join the retirement system 

Se.::twn 10 Service Allowance In computing the length 
of seNice of a contributor for retirem ent purposes full 
cred.t sbal) ·be given to each 01:igi nal member for each 
year Jf service rendered to the municipality pr ior to 
the ti.:ne the municipality joined the retlrement system 
esta.JLshed by t:1is act whether -or not Ruch service was 
conticuous 

A;; soon as practicable the board shall jssue to each 
origi:r: a l member a certificate cer tifying the ag~regats 
le1i ~ ·1,. o~ service rendered to the municipality prior to 
the tm:ie lt joined the reti1·ement system 

Sxh certifi cate shall be .final and conclusive a~ to h is 
prim· service unless thereafter modlfied by Ule board upon 
al'nlcation of the m<"mbe1· 

Th . time during whicJ1 a member was absent from 
s.;: . =- ~ wilhout pay shf'lll not be counted in computing 
the ~ervice or a contributor in bis certi ficate or upon 
ret r-:menl unless ~pecia Uy a 1 lcnved by the municipaJ1ty 
with lhe approval of the board 

5e:tion 11 Rel:irement Funds and Accounts The Mi1· 
niclµi l Employes' Heti.remAnt Fund shaH consL'lt of. the 
mCTI ~y received from municinalitic ' arisini< frl'm ·n ritri 
bu~lC;ns by municipalities and from pay roll deductions 
frc:n salary or compensation of members and other contri
bu.ti.ms made by members through the municipality to the 
1•e: hement system from transfers made from mun:lcipal 
t·e: i.11ement or pension systems and crecli ted as provided 
in f-iis act and interest earning~ thereon 

~Jntributions made by municipalities shall be credited 
to ;he mw1ic ipal account of said fw1d and pay ro ll 
ded.ictions and other contr.ibutions of mun icipal employes 
sea] .be credited to the membei·'s account of said [und 
T;a.1sfers made from municinal retirement or pension sys
terr;s shall be credi ted as provided in lhis act 

The board shalJ keep separate accounts for each m4-
~c.'pality and its municipal employes Each municipality 
a11c the municipal emp.loyes ther eof shall be liable to the 
b:>Erd fo1· the amount of contributions required to cover 
the cosl of the retirement allowances and c.tber benefits 
p;i: able to suc11 employes 

Section 12 Custndy of and Paym ents from Funq A JI 
rno1eys and securities in the fund created by ihl.<; act 
sh:.11 be placed in the custody of the State Treasurer 
fur safe keeping and all payments on account of retire-

nwnt 111 1owances shall be made on requisition signed by 
the chairman and secretary of lhe board 

Section 13 Mmiagement and Investment ot Fund In
teresl Cn~d.its 'l'he me111be1·s of lhe board shall be trustees 
of Lhe f und created by this ac:t and shall have the ex
clusive management of said fund with full power to in
vest the moneys therein subject to the terms conditions 
Umi!<1lions and restrictions imposed by law upon invest
menls made by the Stat Employes' Retirement Board 
'l'he said trustees sball have power to hold pu~·chase ell 
assign transfer and dispose of any secw·ities and invest
ments in said fund as well as the proceeds of sttch In 
vestments a11d of the moneys belonging to such fw1d 

The board shall annually allow regular interest to the 
credit of each account including each contributor's ac
counts 

Section 14 Determination of Municipal Liability The 
actuary shaJJ as soon as may be determine t.he present 
value of the liability o.f each municipali ty for the prior 
service cn~dits to its original members and shall establi$h 
an amount payable annually ove1· a pei;lod mit exceeding 
twenty-five y ars Uwough wbjch payments such prior 
service liability may be funded .Earh municipality shal l 
have the option to spread lhe payment of surh prior serv-
1 ·e liability over such perio<i of yea1's or· in lie ll thereof 
to mak payments on account of. such liability annually 
in amou11L5 sufficient to pay lhe prior service Jjability of 
the ro11nicipal annuity of each b 11eficiary payable during 
such year 

The actllarv shall also determine from time to time the 
amount whlch shall be c0ntributed annually by each mu-
11,icipaJity for service credits of original and new members 
subsequent to the tim the municipality joined the retire
ment system in order that all future service liability may 
be funded on an actuarial basis 

The amounts so determined by the actuary may be 
expressed in a percenla~e of the pay roll of the munici
pality covering its contributing members 

'l'he cost of m11king the valuations required by this sec
tion and in the transfer of any exis tin g pension system 
of any municipality sha.U be paid by the municipalities 
as part of lhe costs o.f the adminis tration of this act 

Sectfon 15 Municipal Guarantee The regular mtt>.rest 
charges payable and the creation and maintenance of U1e 
·necessary reser ves for the paymeul of the municipal and 
member's annuHies as to any munidpali~y in accordance 
with lhis act are hereby made the obligation of that 
m11nicinalitv 

Section 16 Annual Estimate:;. to Municipalities Admin
istrative Expenses The brMH'd shall prepare and submit 
1.o each munLcipality on or before the first day of the 
fourth month preceding ihe ommencing o.f its fiscal year 
an itemized cstimale of the amounts 11ecessary to be ap
propriated ·hy ihe municipality to complete the payments 
of the oblii;!alions of the municipality to the tuna during 
the next fi.scal year It shall also include in each such 
estimate the amounl required to be paid by ~he munid
pali ty to pay the co ts of administering this act including 
the acldlt1onal compensation of U1e actuary and the ,;ec
retary the salaTy and compensation of additional employes 
i·equired postag supplies telephone teJeg:raph printing and 
traveling and incidental expenses The amounts so pald by 
municipalities on account of ad.nlinistration expenses shall 
be apportioned by the board on an equitable bas-is . 

The amounts paid by municipalities on account of ad
ministrative expenses shall be paid into the State Treas
ury and sball be credited to the curre11t appropriation of 
the Slate Employes' Retirement Board for u e anCl ex
penditure by the Mu nicipal Employes Retirement Board 
in administering the provisions of this act Any balance of 
such muni.cipal contributions on accoun t of administrative 
e.'Cpenses r emaining LI:nexpended at the; e.nd of a fiscal 
hiennium shalJ be credited to the aopropr1atlon to the State 
Ernployes' Retirement Boa~·d for lhe next fiscal bienniL1m 
and none of said municipal contributions shall be deemed 
to have l::ipsed 

The amounts required to be paid by municipalities under 
the provisions of this act shall be paid out o! moneys 
raised annually by general t axation and in the case of 
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townships of the second class out of taxes levied for 
road purposes 

Section 17 Existing Local Retirement Systems Where a 
municipality elec ls to join the retirement system estab
lished by this act and is then rnalntalrling a l'etiremenl or 
pension syslero or s~rstems covering its mun1c1p.!tl ernployes 
in whole ot· in part those employes so covered shall nol 
become members or the retirement syslem established 
by this acl unless at the tirne the municipality e lects to 
join the system the members of such e"'isting retirement 
or pension system shall by the affirmallve vote of seventy
five per cenlum o! all the members the l'eoi elect lo be 
covered by lhe retirement system established by eh is act 
At any time thereafter within a period of three years afler 
the municipality has elected to join the system but not 
thereafter the members of nn existing retirement or pen
sion i-iystcm may in like manner ele<:t to join the system 
established by this act In any such case provision may be 
made for lhe transfer of the moneys and securlHes in 
its retirement or pension fund or funds in whole or in 
part to the fund eslabllsht!d by this ad Securities so 
lransierrcd shall be only those accep1able Lo the uoal'd 
Sccui·Jties not so acceptable shall bt> ronvertecl Ullo ca11h 
and said cash I ransfc1•red to lhe fund created by this 
act ln any such transfer provision shaJ I be made lo 
credit lo each member al lea~l the amount he has paid 
lnlo the retinm1enl 01· pension syst<'m ot lhe municipal
ity which mone~·s shall be credited agait1st lhc prior 
service conLribuLions or such member or a nrnnicjpalily 
may turn over lo lhe retirement syi;tem created by this 
act any ex:isllng locaJ pension system on a completely 
funded basis c;i~ to pensioners and pens.ion crrdits crf 
members relalrd lo prior service io lhe date of transfer 
or on a partaill.y fw1ded basis 'if the rrnuticipality either 
pays currently into the retirement system suffit'ient to 
co·rer its currenl share of w1funded pensions or shal.I 
agree to make such payments direclly to beneficiaries as 
payments fall due 

No liability on account o! retirement allowances or 
pensions bein~ paid from an.v retirement or pension fund 
nf t.he municipality shall attach against the relirement 
fund created by this act except as -provided in the agree
ment maldng a tTansfer of an e.-xisting system in ac
cordance with this section The liability to continue pay
ment of pensions not so h:ausferred shall attach agamst 
the m~mlcipalily which shaU annually make appropriations 
from its tax revenues sullicient to pay lhe same In cases 
where employes co\·ered by 1'1n exisUng rctin~ment or 
pension system elect to join lhe sys tem created by this 
act the election to join slrnll be deemed ·to have petm 
made at the time the mui1ioipalily elected to Join the 
syslem and the liabililies of the municipality shall be 
fixed accordingly 

Section 18 Conlrlbutions by Members Consolidation or 
Credits Change of Employment Each member n1 tbe 
retlrement system shall be required to contribute t:o the 
fund such per cenlum o1 his actual salarv or compensa
tion incJuding fees where paid in JJart on a fee basis as 
shaU be computed by lhe actuary lo be a1)proxlnu1lely 
i:ufficient to procure fot· him on a superannuation relll'('
me,nt age a member's a1111uHy of one one-hundredth or 
his finaf salary for each year of service after the time the 
municipality by which he is employed joined the rrtire
ment system which contributions shall be paid Into the 
fund by the municipality lhrough pay roll deductions ln 
such manner and at such limes as the board may by rule 
and regulation determlnc 

In orqer to incrense his member's annllily each mem
ber shall also ha,·c the option to malte co11t1'lbulions for 
h is prior service Snc:h contributions fo1· priol' service ma.v 
he anticipated in whole OI' in part al the tline the munic
ipality joins the retirement :iystem OI' rn1ymo11t thcrcor 
or of such part thereof as is not antif1paled may he 
spread over a period 0£ lin1e by increasing lhl' pay roll 
e~duction of the member h.v aL least one-third Wlwre 
a member ekcti:; to l'Onll'lbule on account of his prl()J' 
se>rvice his !'ale of conlrlhution shall be calculated as or 
his ajle at the time he first enterPd the service of the 
municipallty Provided however That any municipality 

mny at the time il elects to join lhe system established by 
this act or at any tline lbercaftel' agree with the board 
to pay into Lhe fund as a part of ils liability under and 
in accordance witll section Iomieci~ hereof the moneys 
necessary lo provide the member's contributions for prior 
sel'vice and in .<;uch case no contributions for prior set·v· 
ke shall be made by lhe members 

If the i·atc uf conll'ibution so computed shall exceed 
::;even per cenhun of his earnoble salary the nil'lmber may 
request the board to be permilled f.o contribute at a 
lesser rate and if the board nnds lhat there are reasons 
which justify such 1·eduction Lhen ihel'e shall be deducted 
seven per cenlum of his earnable salary 

Where .a. m~nicipal employe is e.mployed by more than 
one munio1pallty he shall be reqwred to make contribu
tions on account ot the salar:v pa id by each municipality 
ln such cases the board shall provide for the consolida
tion or CJ'edils o:f the contributor and upon his retire
ment for a consol idaled retirement allowartce 

Where a contributor leaves the employ of a munici
palU.,y wb'.ich is a member of lhc syslem and enters into 
the employ o! ano1hC'l· municipality Wl1ich is also a mem
ber of the system his .service credits shall remain unim
pnired but Jn such cases the unpaid municipaJ liabilJty 
fo1' prior servico sh all be prorated bv the board between 
the municipalitit' s on an equ!Lable bosis 

Section l!l Withdrawal Return to Serv ice Death in 
Service (a) Should a contributor before reaching super
annuntion Hif,ircmcnt age for any reason cease to be a 
municipal employe he shall be paid by the board the 
full ~n1ount of the accumulated deductions standing to his 
cred it in the member's account unl1>.ss he is entitled to 
a retirement allowance for retiremc>nt not voluntarily and 
elect'! lo lake such reLirement allowance Should such 
former contTlbutor therea!ler return to the service of the 
same municipnlity and rest01·c to the fund in such man
n~1· as. may be agreed upon by such person and the board 
his w1LhdrawJ1 accumulated deductions as they were at 
the t.irne of his separa~ion from sel'vice his annuity rights 
as lhey existed at the time of sep<u·ation from s<Wvic:c shall 
be :·rstorcd and his obligations as a membe1· shall begin 
agmn The rate ol conL1·lbl1tion of such retru·ni,ng mem
ber shall be the same ai; it was al the time he seoaraled 
lrom service · 

(b) Should a person who has been retired on. a re
tirement allowance under lhis act i•cturn to sc1·vice in tbe 
same municipa'llty his retirement allowance shall cease 
and ;di hi11 i•I.e;hts as they existed at tbe lime o( retire
ment shall Qe restored and such person may by further 
SN'\'ice and lurther pay roJJ drductions add to such rights 
on account oC fu f:ure reliremcn t 

(c) Should a contributor die whi le in sel'vice his ac
curnulat.cd deductions shall be paid lo his estate 01· lo 
such person if livin~ as he shall have designated in 
wrlLln~ flied with the board a.<; his beneficiary In case 
any contl'ibutor has -failed Lo designate a beneficiary or if 
the named beneficiary bns predeceased the membel'. and no 
i;uch Sltccessor benrfkia1·y has been named and upon the 
death in service shall have less than one hundred dol
rars in accwm.LlaLed deductions standing to his credit the 
board may H letters testamentary or of administration 
have not been taken out on his estate within six months 
aflc>t· death pay such accumulated deduction cm Lhe claim 
oC the underlnker or to any person or municipaJily which 
shall have paid tho claim of. ihe undertaker 

Section 20 Relirement for Superannuation Retirement 
for supcl'9nnuation shall be as follows 

(a) Any contributoT who has reached suprrannuatlon 
retil'«'mf'nl ar,o may and any ('Ontribulor who has !'('ached 
the nge nf seventy shall retire for superannuation by 
fllin~ with the board a written statement. duly attested 
!il"ttin~ rorth on what date he desires lo be retired SaJd 
application shall make thP. superannuaiion retirement al
lowan<:c cftecli\'C' on the di1te i;o spN:lfled if such appllca· 
lion was fl lc>d in lhe offices nf the hoard or drposilcd in I.he 
United States mail adclrrssrd lo the board berore lhe date 
specified in the applicatior,i and before the death of the 
cont:ribi1tor But the date so specified in the application 
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shaJl not be more than thirty days from the date of filing 
or th~ date tbe application was <leposlted in the mail 

(p · On retirement for superannuation a contributor 
shall be entitled to a retirement allowance throughout 
his 1 fe which shall consist o( 

n · A member's annuity which shall be the ac.tuarial 
equi•alent. of his accumulated deductions and 

(2 1 A municipal. arurnit.v wblch shall be equal to one 
one-;iundi·edtli of hls final salary (not exceeding h w
ever· in any event a final salary o~ .fouT thousand do.ll ars 
($c,,OJO) fa,r each year of total service a.nd in addition 
thei··1to in the case of an original member one one-hun
dr cJth of such final sala.ry £or each yea1· of prior service 
jf the mtmicipality bas paid or bas obligated itself for 
the payment of the contrlbutions of Lhe member for his 
pr ,o- service 

(c) In no event halJ ihe municipal annuity exceed 
fi:fni per centum of the fin al sa'lary 
S~ction 21 Options on St1·perannnation ReUrem nt At 

the time of his supexannuation l' tlrement any contributor 
ma~ e'lect to receive hls· beneftls in a l'etireroeni allow
anc':! p11yab]e throughout hjs life -which shall be known 
aE l single life annuity .or inst ad he may elect to re
cEi"'e the actuarfa.1 quivalent aL that. time of his mem
bers annuity and municipal annuity or 1·etirPment allow
a.'ioe in a lessei· sutn payable throughout l~!e wilh p.i:o
v ,s ons I hat 

Ca) Option 1 If he shall die before i·ecelving in pay
lDE':'.1ts tb·e present value of his mt>..mber's annuity munici
pal <innulty ot' retiJ:enient allowance as it v;as at t~e time 
ol. J1is retirement the balance shall be patd to h;is legal 
repiresentativc or io or in l.rust for such person having 
im insurable interest in his life as be shall nominat e 
'c: y- written designation clltly ac.knowleClged and filed with 
th!! board at lhe time of his retirement 

' b) Option 2 Upon his death lJjs membet·'s annuity 
tnEUtlcipal a.nnuity or retirement allowance shl;lll be con
tirued throughout the life of and paid. to such person .hav
m~ an insurable interest ln his life as he shall l10ml-
mrte by written designation duly acknowledged and filed 
·N th the board .at the time of his retirement 

(c) Option 3 Upon his death one-half o.f his .membex's 
:ir:J.rnlty municipal an.nuity or retirement ~llowance shall 
be conlinued througllO'llt the life of and paid ~o such per
scn. ha.vi.ng an insui·able Interest in his life as he shall 
n •Jminat.e by written designation duly acknowledged and 
:fl. ed with ilie boaTd at the time of his retirement 

Section 22 Retirement Not Voluntary Should a m em
b:!r be discontinued from SCl'Vice .no t voluntarily artet 
hatr ini;· comp]e·Led ten years of t.otal service or voluntarily 
a 'ter having completed twenty-five years o! total service 
bu t in eith.er event before reaching superannuation re
t .re-ment age he shall be paid as he may elect as follows 

(a) The full amount of the accumulated deducltons 
Sianding to h.ls credit in the m embei·'s account of the fund 
Cl' 

(b) A memhe1·'s annuity of equivalent a~tuarial val~e 
to his accumulated deductions and In addJtto.n a munlc1-
pal annuity having a value equal to the pt•esent value Of a 
Jllunicipal annuity beginning at superannuation retirement 
.;ige calculated in accordance with the tables adopted by 
·he board for such purpose and, with the privileges oi the 
.. ame optlons provided for .in this act wilh respect to 
::etirement allowances for stiperannuation retirement 

Section 23 Disability Retirement (a) Ali.er a contribu
tor has had fiv.e or more yea.rs of service as a member 
tie may upon application or on lhe application of one 
:acting in bis behalf or upon application of a bead of 
the department of the municipality by which he i 
employed ]Je retired by the board on a disability allow
ance if he ls under sliPeJ.'annuation retirement age and on 
a superannuation t'eth·ement allowance H he hos a,t.tainecl 
or passed su0h age il tbe physician designated by the 
board after medical examina(io11 of lhe onl1'ibulor made 
at \he plac o! residence of thf' ontributor or al a place 
mutually agreed upon shall certify tq the b?arct t.haL Lhe 
contributor is -physically or mentally incapacitated fo1· the 
performartce of. qut:Y and that said conP:ibutor ought to 
be retired 

(b) Once every year the board may require any dis
ability annuitant whlJe st.ill under superannuation retire
ment age to undergo medical examination by a physician 
des.ignaled by the boa1•d Such examination shall be 
made at the place of residence of the beneficiary or other 
place mutually agreed upon Should lhe physician report 
ru1d certify to lb• board hat such disability beneficiary 
is no long-ei· physically or m entally incapacitated for the 
pexiorma·nce of du ty and is able to engage i n a gainful 
occupation then his municipal annuity shall be dlscort
tinued and in lieu thereof a municipal annuity shall at 
that time be granted as if such person had been retired 
not voluntarily if such person shall have had ten or more 
years of sc1·vice as a member 

(c) Should a disability annuitant while under super
annuation i·etii:ement age refuse to submit to at least 
one .modical examination in a11y year by a physician 
desig.nated by lhe board his munJcipal annuity fo1· dis
ability shall be discontinued until the withdrawal of such 
I' fusal and. sho1,1ld su<:h refusal continue for one year 
then all his rights in and to any municipal annuity for 
disability or for re~ire.ment allowance not voluntarily 
provided for by this act sha ll be forfeited 

(d) On r ti rement for disability a contributor shall 
rece ive a retirement allowance whlch shall consist of 

(J) A member's annuity which shall be the actuarial 
equivalent o:f his accumulated deductions and 

(2) A municipal annuity w hich together wllh the mem
ber's annuity shall be sufficient to produce a tetlrement 
allowance of thirty pei· cenlum of his final salary 

(e) Any conh·ibuior entiUed to retire for disability 
may in lieu of 1>uch retirement if he bas ten or more 
,vears oi total service elect to l'etire not voluntarily under 
the provisions of this act 

(f) Should a disabili ty annuitant die before the total 
disability r tirement allowance received shall be at least 
egual to th.e amount of h.is accwnulated deductions at the 
Lime of disability retirement then the boai·d shall pay to 
the named beneficiary if living or if the beneficiary pre
deceased the ammltant or DO bene.fl.ciary was named then 
to the annu.itant's estate an amol.mt equal t o the differ
ence between such. total ret\Tement allowance received 
and the annuiLanL's accumulated deductions and if such 
difference is less th.an one hundred doll ars ($100) ana no 
letlers have been_ taken out on the estate within six 
months a:fter death then such diffe.rence may be paid to 
lbe Ltndertaker m; to any person or mimicipaliLy who or 
wl1ic.h shall have paid t he claim ot the unde.rtake.r 

Sec.lion 24 Monthly Payments Any retirement allow
ance creat d under the m·ovisions of thls act shall be 
paid in equal monU:t.lv installments a11d shall not be l.n
urcased decrea ed revoked 01: repealed except where 
specifically olhE-1-wise pr.ovided by this act 

Section 25 Exemption of Retirement Allowance The 
retirement allowance An'd Lhe ·ontributions of tnembers to 
t)1e fund all contributions retumed to contributor:; under 
the provisions of this ac~ and the moneys in the fund 
ct·ealed by this act shall be exempt from any state l"'I' 
munlclpa1 tax m1d from any levy ale garnishment at
tachment or tliher process whatsoever and shall be WJ
assignable except to a beneficiary. 

Section 26 Appropria tio n The swn of t wenty thousand 
dollars ($20,000) or so much thereof as may be necessaty 
is he.reby specifica1ly appTopl'..iai.ed to L.be bepartmen t or 
State :foi· the Lwo fiscal yea1·s commenc:rng ,June fh·st one 
t housand nine hundred and forty-three for Lbe use of the 
Stotc Empfoyes' Re.Urement Board and Lhe Municipal 
Employes' Retirement Board ior the payment of the costs 
and expenses incident to lhe work of s tting up U1e Mu
nicipal Employes' R tireinent System ol'eated by lbis act 
including the payme.iil of Lhe compensation f Lhe actuary 
in pel'.formLng the duties reql1i:red by this act for ad
d! tiomll compensation of lhe ·secretary lhe compensation 
of addition al emplo cs requi red and for postage telephone 
te legcaph s·t1ppUe lJrinting and txaveling and other in
cidental expenses Provided however T.hat the cost aLid 
e:-.::pcmse of adm inii;lerlng lhis act after ihe Municipal 
Emplo es' Refl.rement S •s tem shall become effective as 
PJ'Ovided in sedfon eight hereof shall be paid by the 
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municipalities as provided in section sixleen of this act 
from moneys paid into Lbe State Treasury and c.reclited 
to the current approp1·iation to the State Employes' Re
t irement Board 

On the question; 
Shall the bill pass .finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201 

Alspach, I!' lack- Laughner. Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming. Lee, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Leisey, Rose, 6., 
Barrett. Foor. Leonard. Rose . w. E., 
Barton, FOX1 Levy, Ro1vley, 
Bentley, Freed, Leyd]Q. Etoyer, 
Ben ti.el, Fullerton, LlcllLcnwalter. Salus; 
Boiee, Garber. Livingstone, Sarge, 
B.onawitz, Gnrdner. Longo, Sarra!, 
Boorse, G1llan. Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory, Goodllng. Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodwin , -fnrH~nn. Serrill. 
Boyd, Gorman, l\ l;i nf! rav . Simons, 
Bradley, Grant, Maxwnll. Ska le, 
B retherlck. Green, McAlee. Smith, 
B rice, Grnenwood. 'McCIP.ster. Sr.id er, 
Brlgerman, Gros~. Mc.Kinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gyger. McMUlen , Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Haberlcn. McSurdy, Stank, 
BnlDller, P. A .. Hall Me.nna, Stockham, 
Burns. P.;im1lton, J\U~l . Stonier, 
C11dwaiader . Hannon, MJller, Swope, 
Calvln. Ha.re, Min less. Tahl, 
Campbell, Harris, Mock, Tate, 
Cherveruik, .Haudenshleld. Modall, Taylor. 
Chuiloff, Heatherington. Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen. Helm. Moor.,, Thrasher, 
Coleman, H~rman, Moran, Tiemann, 
Cnok. H:er~cb. Moser. Trent. 
Cooper. Hewitt. Muir, Trout, 
Cordle;, Hooke, Munley, Turbett, 
Corrlga.n, Ho!Jnum, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Coste, Hoggard. Nowa_k , Verona. 
Coulson, Holmes, O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
craop, Hoopes. O'Connor, Wagner. K. H .. 
Cullen, Kunter. B . I" .. O'Darc, Wagner. p, L., 
Dague, .S:unter, w M O'Neill, Wallin. 
DaJ.rymple, Huntley, ("t tu~n o. Walton, 
Denmnn, Im brio, P .... '1 1.~y. Watkins, 
Ocm1 l&on, In•ln .. Peuil. Vi'eiss. 
Depuy, Jn mes, Pol nSkl, Welsh. 
DlUo'!l, .Jones. Powers. Winner, 
Dix. Kennedy, Readinger. Wood , L. H .. 
D u try, Kirley. Reagon. Wood N., 
Elder, KJL"hen, R.eese. D P., Worley 
El l!att, Kline. R.eell<l, R . E., Wright, 
Ely , Kolank.lewic~ . i;teg,an . Yeakel, 
Erb, Kowalsk i, R.illly, Yester. 
Ewing, Krepps, Reynolds, Flss, 
Flglocic. Krise. Ri ley . Speaker. 
Finnerty, Lane, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by t.he Cor."'Litution ha ving voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

BILLS PASSED OVER 

The SPEAKER. St>.na1 e Bill No. 304, Prin Ler's No. 463; 
Senale Bill No. :H3, Prin ter's No. 194 and 
Senate B'Jl No. 305, Printer's No. 171 

are not on file and will be passed over. 

Agreea bly to order, 
'l1he House proceeded to the third reacling and con

side1·a tlon 0£ Senate Bill No. 492, as follows: 

An Act to reenact and .furlber amend the title of and 
the act appro ed Lhe lwenty-ni.nth day of September 
one !housand nine hundred thirty-eight (P. L. 53) en.titled 
''An act relating to institutions of counties c)ties and insti
tution districts for the care maintenance and treatment 
of mental palieiil.s providing for the transfer of such 
institutions to the Commonwealth providing for the 
management and operation or dosll:\g and abandonment 
the1·eof and the maintenance of mental patients therein 
Including the co!Jection of maintenance in certain ·cases 
ptoyic1il1g for the re-transfer of certain property to institu
tion districts under certain circumstances conferrin~ and 
lmposing upon the Governor tbe Department of Welfare 
lhe courts of common pleas and counties cities and institu
t.lon districts certain powers and duties prohibitin-g cities 
counties and irutlluLion districts from maintaining and 
1)pe.rating inslitutions Jn whole or in pai:t for the care 
and treatment of mental patients and repealin,g inc:on
·istent law~ ' including in. litutions of wards borou.e;hs 
township;; and. .other political subdivis'ions under the terms 
thereof and providing for the re-transfer o.f certain prop
erty to counties cities wards borou.e;hs tow11shlps institu
tion districts and other political subdivisions 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 

MOTION TO POSTPONE 

Mr. STONIER. Mr. Speaker, I move that this bill be 
placed on the third reading postponed calendar. 

On the question, 
Will t.Pe House agree to the motion? 
The SPEAKER declared the ayes appeared to have it. 
Whereupon, a division was called for , fifty-one Mem-

bers having voted in the affi1·mative and eighty in the 
negabve the question was de~ermined in the negative 
and lhe motion was noL agreed Lo. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 

BILL PASSED OVER 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unan\mous 
consent fo r this bill to be passed over for the present. 

The SPEAKER. U I here is no objection the bill will 
be passed over. The Ch.air hears none. 

Agreeably to order, 
The Ro4se proceeded to the third reading and con

:ideration o'f Senate Bill No. 356, as follows: 

An Act to amend sections twelve and seventeen of the act 
approved the twenty-first day nf June one thousand 
hWJdred thirty-nine (P. L. 626) entitled ''An act pro
viding for and regu lating the assessment and -valuation 
of all subjects of la.xation .in counties of the second class 
creating and prescribing the powei•s and duties of a 
Boa.rd of Property Assessment Appeals and Review im
posLng duties on certain county and city officers abolis.h
lng the boai·d for the assessment and revision of taxes 
in such counties and prescribing penalties" by provid
ing far appeals from the judgmen't order or decrees of 
the ouxt of common pleas to th'! Supreme or Supe1ior 
Co1.trt and for exoneration and re(und of. ta.xes when 
any assessment has been reduced by the Board of Prop~ 
erty Assessment. Appeals a.id Revlew or by any cour t 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealt h of Penn-

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
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Sectbn l Sedions twelve and seventeen of the act ap
provEd the twenty-lint day o,f Jtrn e one lhousrrnd nine 
hund: ed ihirty-f1ine (P. L . 626) entitled "An act pro\·iding 
lor anj regulal,ing the assessment and valuation nf alJ 
subjocl::i f taxaLion in cau,nlles nf t he ~ cond class ne
aUng rnd prescribing the powers a:nc( du Lies of. a Board 
pf P : c:pe.i·t.y Assessment Appeals and Review imposing 
duties on ce.t:tai.n county and city officers ab llshing the 
board for the assessment and revision of laxes ln s u-ch 
coun ~ i s and prescribing penalties" are hereby amended 
to rea.:l. as follows 

Seel on 12 After aclio11 on ::rucl1 assessments by t11e 
board any taxpayer dissatisfied with the assessment of 
his pr•)perty may appeal tht> .. refrom 1.o Lhi;? cour t of com
mon peas of the county within sixty <00) days from the 
date c:f notice of 1 he assessment as provided by exlsllng 
law aitd it shall be the duty of the court to hear and dc
terntire said appeal and il 11C<'essary to rnake such 
changr.s in the assessment as may be right and proper 
rTh£ action of the court thereon shall be final I .Al1y 
tax~:"'"er or tbe Board or P!'operty Assc.ssment Appea.ls 
and Ilcvle w may apJ)e:ll from the judgmoni ord r or 
dec1~< of. tho CC1L1rl ol' t:ommru1 plc:is or such county t.o 
tlle ~ .1pt'l'mc or S11pcri0!' Oourl in t,h e s~mc niaa11c1· as 
appe. s a1·e taken i11 other cases t11 lhc snid Supreme 
. or S~e.rj r Court Provided Thul where such judgment 
ordEt' m· decree oJ! the court o.f com.mo11 .. pleas was m ade 
aliect ng a 1943 assesSl11cnt prior to "the effective dale 
of th s act appea,Js to the Sup1•eme or Superior Court 
111a he taken. :it any I ime wllhi n three (3) calendar 
mor.Lbs a:ftRr such effe ·Uve clal Only onR such <ippeal 
ma} )C caJ;cn during the nedod of any tiennia l assess.
mert unJess the asses!.ed va luali n of the property has 
bee.:i clia.nged during such period 

S~ction 17 r.:N o ;i.ppea 1 taken from any such assess
ment~ s.hall affect the alidity of any taxes assessed but 
if rn ~h assessmenL sh.all th~eafter be rnduced an e..'<
one.rction shall be granted or restitution ordered for the 
exc.o-s oi -taxes paid by reason o;f any improper i ncrease 
in tl-e assess.men l No appeal taken :from an,y assess
ment made under this act shall prevent the collection oi 
the tnxes based LIQOn such assessment but in case SllCh 
asscs.;ment shall be 01· shall heretofore have been re
du recl a propv.r CXOl1('1"8tio11 shall I) granted if lhe taxi;?S 
basec.. upon such as:essmcnl have not l1eeJJ prud or if the 
la,. i; bas cl upon s uch assc>ssrne ,.1, lwv!' neen puid the 
x e!s t;uw~ cullect cl ·: hall be L·cfu.nrlcd l(J Lil· p·c ~son ot· 

perscms wh ~hnll !1nvc p11 id the same No such appral 
sha ll 011erolo to roliove th e apl)e l'lant from liability fo1· 
ac~.tu ed interest :uncJ p1>11 ~1.Jl.i s on ony. unpaid taxes based 
Lrp0 r: the asse!'srnent as fina l,l y sLablislied 

S ~tio n 2 'l'he provisions of lbis act. shall become 
efl' t') cii ·e. immediately u11011 fin.al enactment 

.AL.d said bill having been read al length the third lime, 
cons...de-red a nd awee4 lo. 

tJ.a Lhe qu estion, 
Sf:a It l he bill pass finally? 
A;;reeaply to the provisions of the ConstituUon the 

ys~ and nays were take11 and were as follows: 

A: spa ch, 
A-,lc=r. 
l:l•ler, 
Bn:ett, 
Bar-<in, 
B=ntley, 
B=ntzel, 
B:li,s. 
Borawitz. 
B:Ja-se, 
Bocry, 
Bo\7Cr, 
Bo~d. 
Era:lley, 
Eretherick, 
Erbe, 

YEAS-201. 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed. 
Fullerton. 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gillen. 
Goodling. 
Goodwin, 
CJrman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 

Laughner. 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo . 
Lovett, 
L: ons. 
l\1ttd1gan, 
Mahany . 
Maxwell, 
McAtee. 
Mcclester, 

Robertson. 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sana!, 
Scanlon. 
Schuster, 
Serrill. 
Simons. 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 

Brlgcrinan, 
Brown. 
Brunner, C.. El., 
B1'ur\ncr. P, A. , 
Bttl'ns, 
Caclwo lade1·. 
Cahrin, 
Cnmpl.Jc\l . 

herv nak. 
Chudoff. 
Ci>hell. 
C~le.mnn, 
CMk. 
Cooper, 
Cordfor, 
Oontgan. 
Col'~n. 

Coulson, 
Croop, 
culloo. 
na·~11 e, 
Dalrymple , 
Oeo:innn. 
oeonlson. 
Depuy. 
Diiion, 
Ol :t . 
D11II y, 
Elllol L, 
.Jr.Ider, 
El)". 
Et'b, 
Ewing. 
Ji'lglOCIC. 
Finnerty. 

Gros.•. 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Ra ll ; 
l.lnmllfon, 
l:lnnnon. 
Hare, 
Httrrls. 
Haudenshleld. 
Hea lhenngi.on . 
Elelm. 
Herman, 
Her.•cll. 
Hew1H, 
Ho~l<e, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard. 
Holmes-. 
Hoopes, 
Ruhter. B F .. 
H:unter, W. M .. 
Huntley, 
ImbTle, 
Jr.vl n . 
Jn.n1es, 
Jones. 
KtlllDC'Jy, 
I< h'lcy. 
Kltchc11. 
Rllne. 
Kolnnktewlcz, 
Kowalslct , 
Krepps, 
Krl1;e, 
Lnn.,, 

l\'1'.cKlnoey, 
McMJllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm. 
Miller, 
Mlntess. 
MOC'k, 
Mode.ll, 
Mooney. 
Moore, 
Moran, 
J\lf.ose:r. 
Mu!T, 
Mu.n le.y, 
Murray, 
Nowak , 
O'Brien. 
0 1Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Nelll, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Pola.ski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagon. 
Reese. D P .. 
Ree$!!. R . E., 
Renan, 
Rel.Uy, 
Reynolds, 
Riiey, 

NAYS-0. 

Sollenbergei;, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockbam, 
St!ln.ler, 
S~•ope , 
Ta.hf, 
Tate. 
Taylor , 
Thompson. 
Thrasher. 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett., 
Van A.llsburg, 
Verona. 
Wachbaus, 
'''aimer, K . H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
WaTiln, 
·walton; 
Walkirul, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner. 
Wood. L. H .. 
\' ood. N .. 
Worley , 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Flss. 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmali.ve. 

Oi:dered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same w.ithout amendment. 

Agreeably to c:irder, 
The House pi·oceeded to the lh.i.r.d reading and con

sid rnUon of s ·cmate Bill No. 531, as lollows: 

An Acl aulhorizinll( count1e· o.f lbe second class to enter 
inl conlrac ts w iih any city wiihln th count~' for the 
hospitnll:r.::iLietn ur persons suITering .. from mfectious 
diseases a 11cl in mal<e i;ipp opria:_ions ~her for 
'l'hc G •nera l Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacls as fol lows 
Sect itrn 1 The cou nty cqm111lssioners. ·of a11y cmml-y o"f 

Lhe second lass are herehv aulhorl7.ecl to enter into con
tra•-ls with the proper autboriLies of ariy city within the 
counLy for he hospitalization of persons suffering from 
<1n.v ittlectious disease and to make appropriations for :::uch 
purposes 

Section 2 All acts and pa1·ts of acts inconsistent ber.e· 
wi1..h are hP.reby repealed . 

Section 3 The provisions of thls act shall become effective 
immediately upon its flna! enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third tim"'-
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall l he bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as fallows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Roker. 
Barrett, 
Barton. 
Bentley, 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed, 

YEAS-201. 

Laughner. 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose. S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
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Bentzel, Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Longo, Sarra.!, 
Boorse. Gillan, Lovett, Scanlon. 
Boory, Goodling, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodw in, Me.dig an, Serrill. 
Boyd, Gonnan, Mahany , Simons, 
Bradley, Grant, Maxwell, Skale, 
Bretherlck, Green, McAtee, Smith, 
Brice, Greenwood, McClester, Snider, 
Brigerman, Gross, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gyger, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stank , 
Brunner, P. A., Hall, Menna, Stockhe.m, 
Burns, Hamilton, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hannon, Miller, Swope, 
Calvin, Hare, Mlntess, Tahl, 
Campbell, Harris, Mock, Tate, 
Chervenak, Haudenshleld, Mod ell, Tayl•r, 
.Chudoff, Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen, Helm, Moore; Thrasher, 
Coleman, Herman, Moran, Tiemann, 
Cook, Hersch, Moser, Trent, 
Cooper, Hewitt• Muir, Trout, 
Cordier, Hocke, Munley, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hoffman, Murray , Van Allsburg, Costa, Hoggard. Nowak, Verona. Coulson, Holmes, O'Brien. Wachhaus. croop, Hoo pes, O'Con n or, Wagner. K. H ,. Cullen, Hunter, B F .• O'Dare, Wagner. P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, w. M .. O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Huntley, Owens, Walton, 
Denman, Imbrle, Petrosky, Watkins, Dennison, Irvin, Pettit, Weiss, Depuy, James, Polaski, Welsh, Dillon, Jones, Powers, Winner, Dix, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, L. H., Duffy, Kirley, Reagan, Wood, N .. Elder, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Worley, Elliott, Kline, Reese, R . E., Wright, Ely, Kolanklewlcz, Regan , Yeakel. Erb, Kowalski, Reilly, Yester, Ewing, Krepps, Reynolds, Flss, Flglock, 
Finnerty, Krise, Riley, Speaker. 

Lane, 

NAYS-0. 

The tna :jority required by the Constituti on J1avlng voted 
in the affirm ative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, Tha t the Clerk t•eLw:n the same to the Senate 
wiLh information that the House o_f Repr esentatives h as 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 566, as follows: 

An Act t o further amend section one of the act approved 
the twenty-seaortd dail' of June one thousand nlne hun
dred thirt-y-one (P. L. 662) entftled "An act relating to 
retirement from t he Pennsylvania National Gual'd" by 
;providlng that Colonels having certain service shall be 
;placed on ~·eti ,red list as Brigadier Generals 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvan ia hereby enacts as tollows 
Section 1 Section one af the act approved the twenty

second day of June onE: thousand nine .hundi:ed thfrt~r-one 
(P . L . 662) entitled "An act reli;iting to retirement from 
the Pennsylvania National Guard" as Jast amended by ihe 
act apl>1·oved the first day o·f .Tuly one t housand t'line 
hu ndred thirty-seven (P. L. 2649) is herel:>y :further 
amended to read as follows 

·Section 1 Grade of Retired Officel' or Enlisted Man 
When any person now retired or who may he1·eafter be 
retired tram the Pennsylvania National Guard has served 
in the P ennsy lvania National Guard whether as an enlisted 
man or officer or both fot: a per iod of more than forty 
years he shall upon appHcalion made io the Adjutant 
General be placed upon the retired list a15 of Lhe next 
higher gi-ade but not higher than Major-~nexal and it 

he shall have sel'ved in the Penn!:lylvania National Gua.i:d 
for 1nore than thit·t.y years whether as an enlisted man 
or office1· or b oth he shall upon application made to ihe 
Adjutant General be placed upon the retired list as of 
t)le next higher grade but not highex than Colonel P ro
vided however That in considering the period of service 
aforesaid the military service by such enlisted man or 
officer whdher in the Pennsylvania National Guard en
gaged in the Federal Servlce or in the United States 
Army Navy or Marine Coxps ip any w1=1r or mllltary serv
ice in which the United States has participated including 
the Spanish-American Wa:r the Philippine Insurrection 
lhe Mexican Border service or the World War or other 
United States !oreign milJtar y service shall be included 
and oounted double in calculating the period of service 
Cor retfrcment with increased grade under the provisions 
o! Lhis act Provided f urther Thal for the purpose of re
tir emen t an officer who has served for more than thi.rty
nine years and ·five months shall be deemed to have more 
than forty yeal's of service Provided further That any 
person who has served as a Colonel in the Pennsylvania 
Nnlional Guard for a period of a t least 'five years who 
l1as commanded a regiment for at l ast ne yeru: and 
se,rved ~ l JP.ast twenty yeruis as a comm.issioned officer in 
lhe NalioruJl Guar rl of any Stale Terl'itory or the District 
Ot eolumbia OJ' in the United Slat s Army Navy or Marine 
Corps or any two or mo1·e ol them shall upon application 
made to lhe Adjutant Gene~·al 'be placed upon the retired 
llst as of the grade of Brigadier General AU retfred 
officers shall be entitled to weal' the uniform of their 
grade as i·etired officers of the Pennsylvania Natiopal 
Guard on all proper military and semi-military occasions 
This act sball be construed to include deceased offi cers 
and enlisted men heretofore retired who h:;id more than 
forty years of sel'Vice if application is made to the 
Adjutant General by some society post or camp 0£ _honor
ably discharged soJdlers that the name of such officer or 
enlisted man be placed upon the retired list as of the 
next higher grade but not higher than Major General 

Section 2 The pl'ovJsions ol this act shall becom e 
effective immediately upon final enactmen t 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On t he question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 

Majority Floor Leader. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lehigh permit 
himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, who wants to be a Brigadier· 

General? 
Mr . LICHTENWALTER. I believe there might be a lot 

of people, Mr. Speaker. I would like to become a 
Brigadier-General; I wouldn't even mind recommending 
the gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Cohen. 

Mr. COHEN. I thank the gentleman very much for that, 
Mr. Speaker. I know many people would like to be 
Brigadier-Generals, but who wants to be one under this 
bill? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I am sorry I cannot answer 
that, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman tell us 
whether or not under the provisions of this bill the 
per son who will become a retired Brigadier-General gets 
any compensation? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I am not able to answer the 
question, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr . Speaker, under the provisions of the 
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law generally, if he becomes a retired Brigadier-General 
will he receive compensation? 

M:-. LICHTENWALTER. I don't know, Mr. SP'eaker, 
whe~her under the present existing law he would receive 
com? rnsation or not. I imagine that if he did, if he is a 
Colcn~l at the present time, and he is given a promotion 
from Colonel to Brigadier-General, it probably wouldn't 
mea'.l anything as far as compensat ion is concerned, and 
furbe:r I do believe that these men are not receiving 
com;>fnsation. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, it is not possible, is it, that 
the J>-:!rson who is going to become Brigadier-General is 
just tei ng built ap for the next candidate fo r Governor? 

lvfr. LICHTENWALTER. WelJ, lhere are possibilities, 
Mr. ~eaker. 

Mr, COHEN. I thank the gentleman. 
Mr. CHUDOFF. Mr. Speaker, I gave a great deal of 

study to S enate Bill No. 556, Printer's No. 432. This bill 
recall.5 to me a very famous Governor of Kentucky whose 
narr_e I believe, was Ruby Lafoon. Ruby went hither 
and :hither throughout the state of Kentucky and the 
Uni:e:l States making colonels. I am glad to see that our 
Gove::-nor can make Generals, because the best is none 
too g•JOd for our Governor. 

Mr. SKALE. Mr. SP'eaker, in view of the remarks of 
the g~ntleman from Lehigh, Mr. Lichtenwalter, regarding 
the pJssibility of anyone being made a Brigadier-General 
under this bill, I feel I could not vote because of my per
sonal interest. I might perhaps be made a Brigadier
Ger:e::-al. 

Mr LICHTENWALTER. Under those circumstances, 
Mr. Speaker, I for one would be perfectly happy to see 
the g.entleman promoted. 

Mr SARAFF. Mr. Speaker, he can't become a brigadier; 
he im't of the r ight party. I want to ask whether the 
medi-~ al corps is included under this thing? 

Cn the question recurring, 
Sh all the bill pass finally? 

.Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 
yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-127. 

AIS11ech, Fox. Krise, Rowley, 
Au~er. Freed, Laughner, Royer, 
Ba~tm . Fullerton. Lee, Salus, 
Boniowitz, Garber, Leisey, Sarge, 
Boone, Gardner, Leydic, Sarra.!, 
BowVfr, Gillan, Lichtenwalter, Serrill . 
Bo:;cl. Goodling, Li vingstone, Simon5, 
Br~tr.erlck, Gorman, Lyons. Smith, 
Br: cl!.. Greenwood, Ma.dlgan, Sollenberger, 
Bnnner. c. H .. Gross, Mahany, Sorg, 
Ca:l\.•a!ader, Gyger, McAtee, Stockham, 
Cafvn. Hall, McC!este:r, Stonier, 
Carn:obell, Hannon, McKinney, Ta.hi, 
Ct1'.'lk Hare, McMlllen, Ta ylor. 
CoJp!er, Haudenshleld, McSurdy, Thrasher, 
Ccrder, Helm. Menna, Tiemann, 
Cost_., Hewitt, Mlller, Trout, 
cc:ul!on, Hocke, Mintess, Turbett, 
D,,g11 e, Ho!fman, Mn ck, Van All~burg, 

Dr-lrymple, Holmes, Moore, Wachhaus, 
Dennan. Hoopes, Mo.ser. Wagner, K. H., 
Den:iison, Hunter, w. M .. Mulr, Wagner. p, L .. 
Dep<y, Huntley, Murray, Wallin, 
Db<, lmbrle, Nowak, Walton, 
El..'.!er, Irvin. O'Dare, Watkins, 
Elv. J ames, Reagan, Winner. 
Erb. Jones, Reese. 0 . P., Wood, L. H., 
Ew;l::ig, Kennedy, Reilly , Wood. N., 
Ftgl,ck, Kitchen. Riley, Worley, 
F:ac:k. Kline, Robertson, Yeal<el, 

Fleming, 
Foor, 

Baker, 
Barrett, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles, 
Boory, 
Bradley, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown. 
Bnmner, P. A., 
Bum~, 

Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
corrlgan, 
croop, 
Cullen, 
Dillon, 

Kowa.lskl, 
Krepps, 

Root, 
Rose, W. E., 

NAYS-74. 

Ou!fy, 
Elliott. 
Finnerty, 
Flynn, 
Goodwin, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Haberlen, 
Hamilton, 
Harris. 
Heatherington, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hoggard, 
Hunter, B. F'., 
Kirley, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Lane, 
Leonard, 

Levy, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Maxwell, 
Mihm, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moran, 
Munley, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Neill, 
Owen•. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 

Flss, 
Speaker. 

Reeae, R . E., 
Regan. 
Reynolds, 
Rose, S., 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Ska le, 
Snider, 
Stank, 
Swope, 
Tate, 
Thompson, 
Trent, 
Verona. 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Wright, 
Yester, 

The majorily required by the Constitution having voted 
in the a.ffirmalive, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 589, as follows: 

An Act to further amend section four hundred t wo of the 
act approved the ninth day of April one thousand nine 
h undred twenty-nine (P. L. 343) entitled "An act 
relating lo t he .finances of the State government pro
viding for the settlement assessment collection and lien 
of taxes bonus and all other accounts due the Common
wealth the collection and recovery o.f fees and other 
money or prope1·ty due or belonging to the Common· 
wealth or any agency thereof including e c11eated 
prope1·ty and the proceeds of its :sale Lbe custody and 
disbursement or other disposition of fonds and seow·lties 
belonging to or in the possession of the Commonwealth 
and the settlement of claims against tbe Commonwealth 
the resettlement of accounts and appeals to the courts 
refunds of moneys erroneou 1 paid to the Common
wealth. audiLlng Lhe accounts o1 the Commonwealth 
and aJl. agencies Lheireo.f ef all publlc officeTs collecting 
moneys i;;ayable Lo the Commonwealth or any agency 
thereof and all recelpts of appropriations from the 
Commonwealth and impos in,I! penallles affedlng every 
d partment board commi sion and officer of Lhe State 
government every political su bdlvisio.n of the State 
and certain officers of such subdiv.isions every person 
a social.ion and corporation required lo pay assess 
or collect taxes or to make returns or reports under 
the laws imposing taxes Lor State purP'ases or to pay 
license fees or other m oneys lo the Commonwealth 
or any agency thereof eve ry Staie depository and every 
debtor or creditor of the Commonwealth" by pl'Ovidine; 
for audit of the Department o1 the Auditor General and 
imposing cer tain duties upon the Governor of the 
Commonwealth 
Th.e General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylva,ni.a hereby enacts as follows 
Seel.ion l Section four hundred two o:f the act approved 

Lhe ninth day of April one thousand nine hundred 
iwenly-nine (P. L. 343) entitled •An act relating to the 
finances of Lhe State government providing :for t he settle
ment assessment collection and Jien of. truces bonus and 
all other accounts due the Commonwealth th collection 
and recovery of :fees and otlier money or property due 
or belonging to the Commonwealth or a.ny agency thereof 
including escheated property and the proceeds of its sale 
the custody and disbursement or other cUsposltion of funds 
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and securities belonging lo or in Llic pos ession o·f the 
Commonwealth and the setllement nf clRilTI S against thr 
Conm1onwea'llh lhe reselt lemen t of acc::ounLs and appeals 
to the courts refunds of moneys enoneously pnid to th o 
Commonweallh audit.lug lhe accounts o.E the Common
weal.th and aJI agen.Cies th ereof o:f all public officers 
collecting moneys pa,val;lle Lo the ommonweal~h or any 
agency thereof and fill 1·ecei pl.s of. appropriations from ~he 
Commenw allh. and imposinl'( penalties affecting vnry 
depa rtment. board commisslon and officet· oi !he Stat 
governmen t every political subdivision of the Stat·e and 
certain officers of such subdjvjsions every person associa
tion and corporation requi ted to pay iissess or collccl 
taxes or to make returnl\ Ol' r ports undei· lhe laws im
posing taxes .for S tate purposes 01· to pay li ense foes 01· 
othe1· moneys to tlie Co1m11onwealth 01· any agency the1·eof 
every State depositol'y and every <lebtor or creditor or 
the Commonwealth" as J,ast. amend d by lhe aot approved 
the second day of February one tho usand nine J1uncl11ed 
thirty-seven (P. L. 3) is hereby fudhee am -•nded to read 
as foUows 

Section 402 Audits of All'::i.i1·s of Dep, r im n ls Bo:i l'ds 
and Commissions lt sha ll be: the duty of lhe l)cp:nLmrnt 
of th e Au ditor Gencrnl lo tnt1 ln: all <?tttlils wl1ic'h may Ii~ 
necessary in conneclion w1lh the aclministrnlion of the 
financial affaJrs of the government <f this Com111onWt'alt\1 
f.l with the excerAion o.f those or the Depa1·Lmcnl or the 
Auditol' General lt shall be lbe duty of the Gov >rncw Lo 
cause audits t be m:ide of the affairs of lhe Deparlme.nt 
of the Auditor G np1·nl 

At least one audit shall be made ea(:l1 )'e<11· nf 1hc 
affairs of every dcparlmenl boa cl l,'Xcept t he Slate Wol'k
men's Insurance Bnal'd and commi5sion of th executive 
br anc)l of the government irnd all col lect·ions made b · 
departments boards nr 00111111\ssions and !he accoun ts of 
every S tate insLltu\ion. shaJl b audited quartP.rly 

Special audil.s o1 tile affairs ot all depar tments boards 
except the Stale Workmen s Insurance Board commissions 
or officers may be mad whenever they may in lhe judg
ment ot the Audito1· General appear necessary ::ind shall 
be made whenever the Governor shall call upon the 
Auditol' General to make them 

Copies of all audits made by lbe Depart ment of the 
Auditor General ·. hall ]J.e promi::Uy submitted to the Gov
ernor 

Unless Uie Department or the Auditor General sh::ill 
fail or refuse Lo makf' aunuu't qu arterly or spec:inl nu diti; 
as here.inabov · re(JLti1·ed iL sha ll be unlnwl'.uJ l'o~· :rn 1 

olbe1· ad'n1inistratlve rlep:trlm 'l1l any inrlc11rntknl 11<1-
ministratlvc boat'd 01· co111mlssion 01· 1111.v tkpn1·lnw nt :1l 
administra tive 01: advisory bonl'cl or commission to exp ncl 
any money oj'lpropri::ilccl lo it by th GenE>rnl AssC'mhlv 
for any audit oi its all'ai 1·i; or in Lile en e of dcparlmen~s 
of any boards 01· c.:ommi~sions conn c led w.ilh them 
except for th (' r: irnh1.ir~t"menl. tJ f the General 1• 11nd !'or 
audit mad by I he Depar m en of Lhe Auditol' Gnnernl 
as provided by Jaw or for lhe 1'.IBYm nt o.f the c.:omn ·n~a
tion and P,Xpe11ses .of such aml.ito1·s as are reg~ Jai·l :v em
ployed as part of the admin istrative stal'l's 01' such dep1ut
m!llits boards or commissions respectively 

Section 2 All acts OL' part.s of acts inconsistent with 
the previsions of this act are hereby repealed 

Section 3 This act shall become effer. tive on lhe first 
day of June one thousand nine bu.ndred forty-three 

On the question, 
Will the RoLtse agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 

Majority .~,loor Leader. 
The SPEAKER. Will (,he gentleman from Lehigh per

mit himself to be interrogated? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, the other day 

we passed a bill amending the adminfati;ative code, pro
viding fcir the auditing of the department of the Auditor 

General. This is n companion measure and means that 
this particular act will also have to be amended to do 
what was intended to be done in the previous bill which 
was passed, Senate Bill No. 165. 

Mr. COHEN. Will the gentleman tell us, once the 
aud its hiwe been made, are t,hey filed with any particular 
department of lhe state government or are they kept 
exclusively by the Governor for his own_ information? 

~fr. 1,!CHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, there is nothing 
in tht> a rnei1dment that will prevent its becoming a public 
record. 

;Mr. OHEN. Of course there is nothing in the amend
menl here which would make it public record, if I read 
the 'bill correclly. 

Mr. LICHTE!\'WALTER. Mr. Speaker I lhink the 
Audi tor General's Der.·arlment would cerlainly be the 
iw me as any olher department at the present time. 

Mr. COHEN. I thank the gentleman. 
l\k Speaker, as t slalNl the olh"r cloy, when the 

minority vol ed for Senate Bill No. IG5, the Auditor Gen~ 
oral bas MLhing to bide and lho audits shall be made. 
01 course, I must r mind you agaln Lhat we slil I have 
one agency of the state that is never audlted, and that 
is the State Workmen's Insurance Fund, for reasons which 
were debated on lhe floor <1t Lliat lime. I Lhlnk in the 
(I DXI ly or the Gover.nor to say that he should have these 
audi ts lbey have ovel'lookeQ, a good practice. At present 
all the departments Lbai come under th.e Anaito1· Gen
eral's care ln the malter of audits have he further safe
gi.HU'd as to the information acqL1Lred, in that copies of 
l\1e a11dits must b submitted to the GoveJ'nor. We there
fore hav two conslitulional offices in the Cmmnonwealth 
who should have copies f lhese audits, so that charges 
cannot be miide by either one or the other wiLhout a 
check. 

In t hi s fostance, since th e law must be strictly con
sl l'Ll ed, ns lo i ts administration the Governor makes tbe 
audits when be pleases; he mny make them once a 
week 01· once a yca1· 01· any time he desires, but once 
lh is nudil is mad · H becomes his sole property, and no 
oth<:r ~ovet·nment;il dep<11·lmcnt such ai; 1he Slalc Treas
U!'CI', t he Secl'clnry of the Cornmonwea!Lh, the S cretary 
of Int !'11al Affairs en· no othe1' constitu tional office of 
Lhi mrnonwealtlt sha U have <1 copy or ihese audits. 

I think proi;·e l' governmental administration w uld 
dictale lo us that some oLher constitutional office should 
have copies of the audits of that clepartn1ent. However, 
I merely intended to point oui the defects in the law. As 
I sald before and I agaln say the Auditor General bas 
nothing lo fear in lhe matter or audits and welcomes an 
invesligation and audit. I will ask the Me1nbers on 
Lil.is side of the House to vote for the bill. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

AJ,pach. 
Auker, 
B11ker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Fox 
Foor, 
Freed. 
Fullerton, 

YEAS-201. 

Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter. 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E ., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
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Boles. Carber. Livlngslone, Sarge, 
.Bonawit:- . Gordner, Longo. Sn?l'a!, 
.Boorse. Giilan . Lovett, Sca11lo ri . 
B llO!'.Y• Goodling, Lyous, &!lw~tor, 
Bower GoodwJn . Mndlgun, Serril l. 
B oyd, Gonn1111, J\olahol'ly. Simons. 
Bradley. 01°:.nL, Maxwell. Sl<tt lu. 
Erethul,k. Green, MeAtee, Smllb, 
B1·ice. C1·~enwooct, McCl.,s ter. Snider, 
Brlgen'n>ID, Grnss. McKinney, Sollcnuerger, 
B row•, Gyge 1" McMLlle.n , Sorg , 
Brunrer.. c. a .. Bllllnl'len. McSurcly, Stan le, 
B ruru:er. P. A .. Hall. Ml!una, Stoclill am, 
Bums Hamilton, M!!11n. ~itonJer , 
Cadw:Uooer. Flan non, ;..rntor, Swope, 
Cnl\>il>, l:tlLre, Mln11•sa, ·ra.111 , 
Campti"1l. Ha1·1•1!!, !)·loci<. Tate. 
Ohen.eL al:. J:Wudensh leld. Mod ell , '.l'uylor. 
Chutfolf. Heatberlngton, Moo111>~'. Thomp~t>n , 
Ce1her. Relrn. Moore, 'fhrusher. 
Colen a., He.nl)llil, Mora:n. Tiemann. 
Coo It. Bri"r ~ch. Mlll;er. Tren\, 
Collpo;r, Hewltl. Muir. Tl'Ollt, 
001·~i- HOclce, Mw1ley, 'l' urll~tt, 
QOl'l'l "R.::l, Hotrmnn, Murruy, Val\ Allsburg, 
Oostl, IToru;s rd. ·ow.nk, Verona. 
coui•o•, HoJmes, O'Brien. Wachhaus. 
CrQo::> .. Hoop.,s, o·caunor, Wagner. K. A., 
Cull01,. .Hi1ntcr, B . F .• O'Dare, Wag.uer. P , L., 
Dague, H11l1t•er, W. M .. O'Neill. Wallin, 
D1tl.r711ple, .lirmtlcy, Owens. W11Hon. 

DellDl lU, lmbrle, Petrosky, Watldns, 
Deunls;m, Irvin, Pe till. "\i\1eiss, 
DepL·y , J"me.,s, )>OlllBk l, Welsh. 
DUJcn. a ones, Powers. Wluner, 
D l'x, Kenn<:<ty, Readinger. W<•Od, L. H .. 
Ol!liiy , Kirley, Reagan. wood. N. , 
Eld13', Kilehen. Reese, D. P., Worley, 
E.Lltctt. 

Kline. Re~se, R. E., Wright. 
ll!ly, Kol1U1k1cwlcz, Regan. Yealtel, 
Erb. Kown.!Skl, i,ie1uy. Yester. 
E\Vbg;. .K.r.epps, ~eynol<l.B , Fl so. 
F1gbe>< K;1se, Rfley, S_pealter. 
FlUAe cy, 

Lane. 

NAYS-0, 

T'1 majority i·equired by the Co:nstltution having voted 
in -:he atfirmat-ive, the qµ.esiion was de termin d ln the 
affi1 rr.aUve. 

Qr ered, That lbe Clerk relmn the same lo the Senate 
wif"t in.formation tbal the HoLtSe of Representatives has 
pas.le:! the same w iLllout amendment. 

Ag:eeably to order, 
~ Hot1se proec cled to the thil'd reading and con

sidel'3tion of Senate Blll No. GHJ, as follows: 

An A.Ci to fu_rther nroend section f0u1· hundred fifty~lwo 
af tl~e act approved the nil1l11 clay of April one iliou
S3..r:.d nine lrnndl'ed 1.wenty-ni.ne (P. L. 170 ) <!ntitled "An 
set provldlng fo1• and r eo1·ganjz ing th conduct of the 
ex-ecullve and adtnlnistl'ative work of tlie ommon
v altb by iha Ex C>utive D tiparlJ11ent Lhe1•eo f and the 
c:cl"lli.ni.slt: tive depat·tment:. boards con'Ul1is,;ions and 
o~cers tht!reor lncl ~1di.11g the bom·ds of trnslees of State 
N 1•mu l Schools 01· 'l'eachel's Colleges abolishing creat
in,. 1·eo1·gm1izing or authorizing the reorganizalion ot 
ce ; tain admin.istralive depa1•tment..~ boards and com
m ssio11s dcfll1ing th e powers and duties of the Gover11or 
ard olher e.x •cutive and administrat ive officers and of 
~~ ev ral aclmini!>trntive depar tmentli boards commis
Gi.ons and offlcerl'l flx.lng the salnrlei; 0£ 1.b Gover.nor 
::,;eutemml-Governo1· nnd oeriuin olhe.1· executivP. and 
:aonrnisb:aiive officers provicUni:.; fo1· -the appointment of 
:!e: tatn administrative officer and of alJ deputies and 
:>tlle1· assistants and emp1ov s 'in certain deparlments 
bC>ards at1d commissions i:ind prescribing the manner 1n 
wtllch Lhe number and compensation of the deputi.es and 
an ofher assi; tants and employes of' certain departments 
b \rnrds and commissions shRll be determined" as 
a:nendecl, by changing the provislon rega11ding tbe maxi-

mum e,ompensalion or the State Civil Sel'vice Commis
sio n 
ThC' G neral Assembly o,P lhe CommonweaHh of Penn• 

sylvanici hert•:iy en:icts as fo llows 
Section l S -ction four hundred fifty-two of the act ap

proved the nir ~h day of April one thousand nine hundred 
tw nly-nine (P. L. 177) enliLlea ''An act providing for and 
reorgru1izing lhe conduct of tbe execl,Jti.Ve and adminis
trative work of the CQmmonwcalth by the E..'XeCutive De
partment thereof and Lhe administrntive departments 
boards commissi·ons und officer thereof incll.l.ding the 
bom'ds oJ' ll'llstees of Stale Normal Schools or 'l'e.acbers 
Colleges nl.loUshing creating .reo1·ganizin):! cir au thorizil}g 
the r 1wganizulion of certain adm.i.ni tralivc departments 
boards ~md Commissions deRning the pow rs and duties 
o.f the Gc)ve rnor nnd other executive and administrative 
officers and of t.b sever.al adminishaiive departments 
boa1·ds commissions and officers fixing the salaries of the 
Governor Lieu tenant-Gove1·1101; and certain other e..'<'.ecuti\re 
and administrativ' officers oroviding for the appointmeµt 
~ erl;ii·n adminislrutlve offl ers and o.f alt depu(.ies and 

oLhcr :1:::s:i~L;.rnls nnd emploves in oerlain departmenls 
hO<il'ds iind ommissions nnd pre. crl])iDJt lh mu11ner in 
whif'h the number and c-01npensalion of lhe deputies and 
all o1.h r· assi~tnn 1 s <intl enw lo:vcs ot ceriain deoartme11ts 
board:; und c:om1wissjo11s sha ll be determined" a last 
;rmendccl' by th e act. apurnve.d t11e firth day of August ol'le 
Lhovsand nine hund1·cd fort.v-one (P. L. 7fll) is herepy 
ru•·ther amender! to reacl a;; follows 

SPct ion 452 Stale Civil SPJ"vicc Commission The State 
Civil Sc>••vlce Com'liission is her bv created and shall con
sist nf three men1hers not morP. than two of whom shall 
be of the same pol i !cal affiliation Of the oripfoa.l mem
bl"·rs all of whom ~hall hi" appointed wlth in thirty days 
after the effective elate of thl~ act one shall be appointed 
fo1· a term of two :v ars one for a ei·m 0£ fow· years and 
one fol' a t e1'Jr> of six ye<Jrs from \he datl_'l of his appoint
ment an rl until hi. s11ccesso1· shal1 have been aopoi:nted 
anrl (Jtrnl ific>d Thereafter <>ach appointmen shaJ I be for 
a term or "ix ye111·i: or until a successor is aupointed and 
avaliAed 'T'he mPmbers or I.he commissi011 iihal l hold no 
oth r ou};)lir. r11sifioT\ 1n which a snlary ii;; alia¢hed shall 
OllVfl OUfl]ifir;i{jons fo1· a'i'l1Jf'il1tm1mt anrl sb111J b remoV
l;'lb]P l'.rom offir<? <!"- mnv itl f'rl bv la1 • The Governor shall 
d<><:.Le;rale onP of th e >neml>ers ·as ch:iir1n.:111 

Earh member of the c:ornmjsi;ion !;hal l receive actual 
trav linf' e"p n!'el' and 1w1· rlie1 • comoc-m, a lion :1t the rate 
or h"enty-fivr dnllnrs pe r dov for th t ime actually de
vot"r'l in 1·]1r• husines" or (hf' rntnmission but no member'. 
~ha ll be naid innri> 111Rn one f.IHmsand five hun<:lred rlol
lars pe r rliC' 1n l'Omne n!':l f ion in anv cme vea1· exrP.pt that 
<lurinfT 1·he firs l "Pl;Jr a ft i· 1·hp r Pfl'el'tive ·n:>t.e of this actl 
"0111missio11 has been apooint<•rl <ind oiiaiified ~vch Hmi
hrtinn ci., he ~,ctf11·egate amount or one thousand five hun
dr0ri rlollan; .,1 1;.11J not annlv 

S ction 2 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon it's finAl Pn::ie1.nwnt 

Anr said bill ha\1inl'{ been read at length the third Hme, 
considered and agreed tn. 

On 1 be C(ue I.ion, 
Sha l l the bill pas& Rnall .v? 
Agreeab1y to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays we1·e taken and were as follows~ 

AJ soach. 
Auker. 
Bnker 
Barret.t . 
Bl\rt,,..n. 
B n tlev, 
BPnt:tel, 
Bole11, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse. 
Boorv. 
Bo\vt>r. 

F'lal'k 
F'nnr 
'F'lemln'g, 
Flynn, 
F'nx 
Freed. 
Flillerton. 
Cartier. 
Gardner. 
Gll101; 
GoodUn·g, 
Gom1an, 

YEAS-20l. 

Laul(hnPr, 
Lee. 
J, eL•ey, 
Lennard. 
Levy. 
Ley die. 
Lovett. 
Lichtenwalter. 
Liv!nl!l"lone. 
Lonp;o. 
Lyon_~. 
r,iaillgan. 

Robertson 
Roo t. 
Rose. s. 
Rose. W. l 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sam;1f, 
Scanlon. 
Scltu.ster. 
SeD!ill, 
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Boyd, 
Bra.dley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner, P.A., 
Bums, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Chervenak, 
Chudotf, 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa. 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix. 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elllott. 
Ely. 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock, 
Finnerty, 

Goodwin, 
Grant, 
Green. 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger. 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hammon. 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshield, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter. B. F., 
Hunter. w. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbr!e, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones. 
Kennedy, 
Kirley. 
K itchen, 
Kline. 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Lane, 
Krise, 

Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
MllJer, 
Mlntess, 
Mock. 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Mor art, 
Moser, 
Munley, 
Muir, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor. 
O'Dare, 
Owens. 
O'Neill, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers. 
ReHdin ger, 
lleagan. 
Reese. D P., 
Reese. R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly. 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0. 

Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Ta.hi, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett. 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona. 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. ff,, 
Wagner, P. r..., 
Wallin, 
Walton. 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Wirmer, 
Wood.L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright. 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk t eturn the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to 01·der, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 633, as follows: 

An Act to amend section twenty-one of the act appl'Oved 
the seventh day of June one thousand nine hundl'ed 
seventeen (P . L. 4.29) entitled ''An act relaLl.ng t the 
descent and distribution of the r enl and J?ersopa~ prop
erty of perimns dying intestate and to provide fo:r the 
recording and registeti ng ot the rl.ecrees .of the ovphans' 
court in connection t herewith and the fees therefor" by 
providing that the ha'!: of said section may be pl aded 
by any relative 01· person concerned whose right ii1 
th e estate will be defeate ::'! or diminished by the aTiow
ance of such claim and by the Commonwealth in the 
furtherance of i ts right of escheat but it may not be 
pleaded by the personal representatives of the estate 
in order to enable t.hem to l'etain an estate or po!'tion 
{hereof to whkh t hey 1rre n ot legally enti tled and that 
the provisions of this amendment be reb·oactive but anY 
relatives or persons concerned whose c1aims would be 
sooner barred b,Y lhls ame.ndment may Jay legal claim 
to their r espective shar es within six months after the 
passage of this amendment and further thal this amend
m en t shall not have the effect of ~emovln.g the bar of 
this sedion as to any legal clalm which may have 
been barl'.ed pr ioi· to the passage of th is amendment 
The General AssembJy of the Commonwealth of P enn-

sylvania h ereby enads as ~allows 
Section 1 Sectio.n twenty, one o! the act approved the 

seventh day of June one thousand nine hundred seventeen 
(P. L . 429) entitled "An act relating to the descent and 
distribution of the real and personal property of persons 

dying intestate and to p1·ovide :for the recording and 
reglste:rlng of the decrees of the orphans' court in con
n cllmn therewith and the fees therefor '' js hel'eby 
amended to read as follows 

Section 21 All rel atives and persons concerned in the 
estate of any intestate who shall not lay legal claim to 
their respective shares of the personal estate wjthin seven 
years of- the decease of the intestate shall be debarred 
from the same fo~·ever Provided That i.f any ·Such relative 
or person shall at the time of the decease of the intestate 
be within the age of twenty-one years he or she shall 
b entitled to reoeive and recover the same i1 he 01· she 
shall lay legal daiin thereto within seven y ears after com
ing to full age 

The bar of this section may be pleaded by any r eJaHve 
or person concerned whose r ight in the estate will be 
defeated or diminished by thf' allowance of such claim 
and by U1e Commonwealth in fli r the1·ance of its right o! 
eschea t. but. it may not be pleaded by the person al r ep
resentatives of an intes tate Ln answer to a petition for 
diStl'i butlon in order to eni:ible them to retain an estate 
or portion of an· estate to which they al'e not legally 
entitl ed The pl'OVisions of th.is amendment shaU be reb·o
active P1·ovlde-d however That any relative or persons 
concerned whose claims would be soonex ba rred by this 
amendment may lay legal cL~im to thei ~· r espedive shat·es 
o.f t he pel'sonal estate wilh:in sL'C months after the passage 
of this amendment and furt.h e t: that this amendment shall 
not have the effect of reniovl-ng the bar of i11 is section 
as t any Jegal claim whi<:h may have been barred prior 
to the passage oi' this amendment 

Section 2 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon its .final enactment 

And said b ill havlng been read at length the third time, 
conside~·ed and agreed to. 

On the question, 
~hall lhe bill pass finally? 
Ag1•eeably to tbe provisions . of the Constit ution t he 

yeas and nays we1·e taken and were as follows : 

YEAS-201. 

Alspach, Flack. Laughner, Robertson, 
Auker, F leming, Lee, Root, 
Bilker, Flynn, Leisey, Ron•. W.E., 
Barrett, Foor, Leonard, Rowley, 
Barton, F ox , Levy, RO)'er. 
Bentley, Freed. Leydle, Salus, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Llchlonwalter, Rose. S, 
Boies, Garber . Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bonawitz. Gardner, Longo. Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gillan, Lovett, Scan1on, 
Boory, Goodling, Lyons. Schuster, 
Bower, Goodwin, Mocllgan, Serrm. 
Boyd, Gorman, Mahany, Simons, 
Bra.d!ey, Grant. Ma..'Cwell, Ska le, 
Bretherlck, Green. McAtee, Smith, 
Brice, Greenwood, McClester, Snider. 
Brigerrnan, Gross. McKinney, So1Jenber1i1er, 
Brown, Gyger. McMillen, Sorg, 
Brunner, C. H., Haber Jen, McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner, P.A .• Hall, Menna, Stockham, 
Bums. Hamilton, Mihm. Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hannon, Miller. Swope, 
Calvin. Hare, Mintess, T&hl, 
Campbell, Harris, Mock. Tate, 
Chervenak, Haudens.hleld, Modell, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen, Helm. Moore, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Herman, Moran, Tiemann, 
Cook. Hersch, Moser. Trent, 
Cooper, Hewitt, Muir, Trout, 
Cordier, Hocke, Munley, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hoffman, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Costa. Hoggard, Nowak, Verona. 
Coulson, Holmes, O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
Croop, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen, Hunter, B . F .. O'Dare, Wagner, P . L., 
Dague, Hunter, W. M., O'Neill, Wallln, 
Dalrymple, Huntley, Owens, Walton, 
Denman. Imbrle, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dennison, Irvin, Pettit, Weiss, 
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Depu;t. 
Dlllllll, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
EldH, 
EllioU, 
Ely, 
Erb. 
Ewin€, 
FlglDdt 
Flnnert7, 

James, 
Jot\es. 
Kennedy, 
Kl-rley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklew!cz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise. 
L..'lne, 

Pol&sk:i, 
ppwer$. 
Readinger, 
ne·agan. 
Ree•e, D.P .. 
Reese. R.E .• 
Regan. 
Reilly, 
1'teynolds, 
Riley, 

NAY·S-0. 

Welsh, 
Winner. 
Wood, L.H., 
Wood.N., 
Worley, 
Wrlght, 
Yea~el, 
Yeste-r, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

Tha inajorlty required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined ill the 
affi.rr;i£ ti ve. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with :nformatfon tha ~ the House o:f Representatives has 
pas11~<'- the same without amendment. 

Ag;t'.=eably to o.rder, 
TJ::e Fious proceeded to the third reading and con

side1·1rtion o! Senate Bill No. 4451 as follows : 

An Act giving the com~ent of the Commonwealth oi 
Pei::nsylvania to the ac9.uisitlon by the United States of 
Amert::a of a tract of land in the City and Comity o.f 
P'.:illadelphia Pennsylvania known as 'the Philadelphia 
Ar.o.o.r P~ale Plant and ceding jurisdiction to the 
Un.:ted tates 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

syh'a,ia hereby enacts as follows 
S<!ctlon 1 The consent of the Commonwealth of Penn

syhYa.'1la is hereby granted in accordan~e with the seven
teemt_ clause eighth section of the first ru•t!cle of tbe 
Con$J.itution of the United States to the acquisition by 
the ·1nlted States of a tract of land in the l!~orty-flrst 
Ware of the City and County of Philadelphla Permsyl
var:iE. bounded and descrl}:Jed as follows 

Beginning at a point on the Southeasterly side of 
Whs..noming Street (sixty (60) feet wide) at the distance 
of ~teen hundred twenty-eight (1528) feet thl·ee and 
thl'.ee-(ji1artei· (3%) inches measured North sixty-one 
(6: ) degrees thirty-three (33) minutes th,irty-ftve (35) 
seconds East f.rom a point the in tersection ~rf the said 
side of W;iss.inoming Street wilh the Northeaste1·l:Y side 
of L:nrub S~reet (sixty (00) feet wide) thence ro..'i.ending 
N'c:rfu sixty-one (61) degrees thirty-three (33) minules 
thirty-fLve (35) seconds East along the said Southeasterly 
sk. of Wissinoming Street sLxty (60) feet -five-eighths 
(% ~ o.f an inch tc:i a point thence ex'Lendi11g South 
twe_, ty-eight (28) degrees twenLy-six (26) minttte~ 
tw :ity-five (25) seconds East ninety-nine (99) feet eight 
(a) ihcb~s to a point thence extending North sixi-y-one 
<~I: degrees thirty-three (33 ) minutes thirty-five (35) 
se:ccnds East eighty-two (82) ieet tlu•ee and three
qua.rter (3o/.~) inches . to a point in the line of land O·f 
the Kensington and Tacony Railroad thence e:irtending 
alo.tig the line of Jana ot the Kensington and Tacony 
RaLroad the thl·ee following courses and distances to wit 

(i) South five (5) degrees six (6) rninllte~ seven (7) 
sccmnds Eas.f one hU11dred twenty-two (1!2) :feet three 
anc one-eighth (3Va) inches to a point 

(2) North eighty.:.four (84) degrees fifty-three (53) 
.rrJr:.utes fifty-th.re~ (53) seconds East seventeen ( 17) 
fee; lo a point 

Cl) south five- (5) degrees six (6) minutes seven (7) 
se~nds East one hundred ninety-seven (197) feet six 
(J) jnches to a point on the Northwesterly side 0! Mil
ner Street (si.,.ty (60) .feet wide) . (sh'icken from the 
City Plan by 01,d.Jnaoce o Council daled NovE'mber 28 
B~ and amended Decembe1· 27 Hl39) thence extendiJ1g 
Sot1th sixty:-one (6U degrees thirty-lhree (33) minutf:!s 
t~il:ty-flve (35) s conds West along the said North
westerly side of Milner Street thirty-one (31) feet three 
ancl five-eighths (3 % ) inches to a .Point thence extending 
Nc:rth twentv-eie:ht (28) degrees twenty-six (26) minutes 

twenty-five (25) seconds West along the line of land 
about to be conveyed by Henry Disston and Sons Inc to 
1.he United States o.f America i'om· hundred (400) feet to 
the first mentioned point and place of beg·inning con
talning 20.49 acres 

Section 2 Exclusive jurisdiction in and over the afore
said lands is hereby ceded to the United States of America 
b~ the CommonwealLh of Pennsylvania for the erectio;n 
of forts magazines arsena.ls dock yards and other need
ful buildings with the exception of roads abuttine: on 
said lands to be used by the United States for military 
and othe1· publJc purposes which are not already under 
the ju.rlsdietion or the United States 

Seclion 3 The jurisdiction so ceded to the United 
States of America is E!"r·anted upon the eXPress condition 
tbat the Commonwealth of Pennsvlvani.R. shall retain con
current iurisdiction wllh the United States in and over 
the lands and buildings R"furesaid in so far that civ11 
n~·ocess in all cases and such c11 lmh1al process as may 
jssue under the authority of the Commonwea1th of Penn
sylvania ai:i:ainst anyone charged with crime committed 
outside said hrnd mav be executer! thereon in the same 
manner as H this iui-isidicLion harl not bP n cedPd The 
Un:llecl Stal s !\hci11 retain such iurlsdlction so Jon~ as 
I hP !rn id lanrl sh!lll he used ior tbe purposes for which 
ju.r lsdiction i!; rPded and no lon~er 

Sec ion 4 The juTisdieLicm so cP.ded to the United 
States shall be upon lhP rtn:th r <"Ondilion that the Com
monwealth resei·ves to itself and iti; JlO!itic.al subdiuisions 
whaLever power of taxation it may constitutionally re
serve lo levy and collect all taxes now or hereafter im
posed by the Commonwealth 1md its political stibdivisiom 
upon property persons and franchises witb.b.l the "l;>ound
ades so ceded 

Section 5 This act shall 1lecome effective founediately 
upon flnal enactment 

And said bill having been read at le.ngth the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the biJ J pas.s finally? 
Agreeably to the p11ovisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nay.s were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201. 

Al,...,ach. Flack. Laµ.ghner. Robertson. 
Auker. Flem1ng, Lee. Root, 
Bak Pr, Flynn. Leisey, 'Rose. 8., 
Bi.rrett. Foor. Leonnrd, Rose. W . .E., 
Bnrlon. F'ox. Levy. Rowley, 
Bentl v, Yreed. Leydle, Royer, 
Bentze1. Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Snlua, 
Boles. Gn·rbcr, Llvlngs\one, Sarge. 
BonRwltz, Gardner, Longo. Sarra!, 
Eonrse, GITin.n Lovett, Scanlon. 
Boon'. Good!lng, Lyons. Schuster, 
Bnwer. Goodwin, Madigan, Serrl!l. 
Boyd , Gorman. Mahony. Stmons, 
Bratlle;v. Grant, Mnxw.ell , Sknle, 
Breth Prick. Oreen, M~tee. Smttb, 
Brke. Creenwcod. Mr,Clester, Snider. 
Brlgerman. Gross. McKinney, Sollenber11er. 
B~own. Gyge:r. MoMIJleil, l'.!0'00~ 
Brunner. c. H .. Habe.rlen. McSurdy, Btal1><'.. 
Brunner. P. A .. E'all. Menna. Stookba111, 
BU?'Fl S, Hamilton, M11lm., Stonier, 
Cactwnlader, Hannon, Miller, Sw11pe, 
Calvln . Hare. Mlnle..'15, Tahl, 
Campbell. Harris. Mock.. Tate. 
Cherven3k, HBudl!ll.shleld. Mod ell. Taylor, 
Ohudoff. Hea lherlngton, Mooney, ThoT(lo50n. 
Conen. Helm. Moore, Thrasher, 
Coleman. Henn an, Moran, Tiemann. 
Cook. Hersch, Moser. Trent. 
CooPt""r. Hewitt. Muir, Trout. 
Ooi·dler. E:oclte. Munley, Turbett, 
Corrtgim. Hotrman. Murray, Van Allsbur.11. 
Costn. ffoggard. Nowak. Verpna. 
ooul.son. Holmes. O'Brien. WaC!hhaus, 
c.roop, Hoopes, e·connor, Watner, K. a. 
Dullen, ll~mtei:. B. F., O~Dare, Wagner. P. L., 
Dague. Hunter, w. M .. O'Neill, Wallin, 
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Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Oeunlaon , 
Depuy, 
Olllon, 
Dix, 
Dulfy, 
Elder, 
l!lll1oL~, 

Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flgloc1'. 
Flnne·rty, 

Huntley, 
lmbrle, 
Irvin. 
J ames, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Klr.ley. 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolankiewloz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lane. 

Ow1ms, 
Petrosl~y. 

.Pettit. 
Pol:c;k.I, 
Powers, 
Readinger. 
Re11gnn. 
Reese, D. P., 
RePse. R . E., 
Regan. 
Re!Uy, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0. 

W111ton, 
Walltins, 
Wei.SS . 
Welsh. 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H .. 
Wood, N .. 
Worle y, 
Wright. 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Flss. 

Speaker. 

The m.ajo11ity requiTed by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, 'the question was determined in the 
affil'ma tive. 

Ot·dered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
wi th information that Lhe House has passed the sa me 
with amendments in w11ich the concurrence ol 'lhe Sen 11 te 
is requested. 

Agreea bly to order, 
Tbe House proceeded to the third reading and con

sider~tion of Senate Bill No. 452., as l'ollows: 

An Act giving· the consent of the Commor:wealth of 
Pelll}sylvania to the acquisition by ~he Umted States 
of America of two tracts of land m Lycoming and 
Union Counties Pennsylvania known as Pennsylvania 
Ordnance Works and ceding jurisdiction to the United 
States 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth o:f Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The consent o:f the Commonwe.alth of Penn

sylvania is hereby granted in accordance with the seven
teenth clause eighth section of the first articl • of the 
Constitution of tbe United States to the acqillsi~Jc,m by 
the United Stale.s of two ti·a ts of land in Lycoming :md 
Union CounLies Pennsylvan!a known as the P ennsyl
vania Ordnailee Works the first h·act being bounded and 
desci'ibed as follows 

l3eglni:ting on a point in Lyooming County Pennsyl
vania in the center of U S Route No 15 I he orf.heast 
corn •r of lands o.f E C Koziol said point being 63 rod:;; 
S?atb aJoq~ Route No 15 from the ~ntersec!lon or sa!d 
highway w1ih Township Roule o 4.13 thenc alonl{ !i<1 1d 
h.ighway in a SouU1easledy direction 60 wds 1o a poi11l 
on said higliwny Lhe JJc • in a Sout lHvP.stei:Jy cliredion along 
P. cross fe nce line on lauds of W S Jarrett 24 l'Ods to a 
pile of stoi1e t_h nee ou~heaste1'l.v and still coyering 
lands of W S Jarrett passmg a wnJnut tree on line 32 
rods to a stake said stake being 75 feet North of the 
South slde· o-f State Rollte No 41005 thence parallel to 
same i.n a Northeasterly directlon 23 1·ods to a point in 
the c~ter of t1 S Roule No l5 thence along cent l' of 
sai.cl highway Solltheasterly 4 rods to a point in the 
center Line of intersection o Route No 15 and pub lic 
road leading from Montgomery to Stone Church thence 
i:ilong public road from Montgomery to Slone Churc h in 
a Southwestel'ly direction 31 rods to a pol11t in ~aid 
highway a Northeast corner of Joseph HlU also North
west corner of James Sorage thence along the East line 
of Joseph Hill and along lands of J am ·s Sorage in a 
Southeasterly dil'ection 48 rods to a point a corner· of 
lands of .Ross J'anett thence along Northeast line ef lands 
of Ross Jai·1·ett in a SouLheas te1·1y dil'ection 16 rods to 
a polnt a Northwest comer of lands of C M Shaffer 
thence along said lands SoutheasterJ.y lO rods to a point 
1n the center of U S Route No 15 the Northeast coi•ner 
of C M Shaffer lands thence along the center of sai.cl 
h.ighway and lands of C M Shaffer in a Southeasterly 
cLirection 39 rods to a point in said hlghway the North
east corner of land$ of R.oss Jarrett thence along same 
in a Southeasterly direction 65 rods to a point in cen er 
of said hjghway the Southeast corner of lands of Ross 

Jan lt a Northeas t corner of lands of W P Fral e thence 
in a S uthwesterly di rection in Lhe center 01' sai.d high
way the E:~st line of W P Fraley 150 rods to a. point 
In cen ter of said bi •~hway and a corner of lands of W P 
E'l':o.Jey and Harvey Opp the r1 ce Ln a Soulheas tei:ly direc
tion along cen ter of sajd highway to a poinl in said 
highway being lhe Northeast corner of lands now owned 
by Guy M 'Buck thence along ce.nLe.r of said h.ighway 
the East Jjne of Guy M Buck Jn a Southeasterly direc
tion J58 l'ods to a point in cen ter o·f said hi~hway and 
a corne~ of lands of 0 P Wertman thence . alo~g the 
oenlei: of said highway in a Southeas terly direction to 
a polnt in the center of said highway and the Southeast 
corner of th e lands of 0 P Wertman lying West of U S 
Roule No 15 thence in a Wester] direction along the 
lands of 0 P Wer tman and S S School y Estate 32 rods 
to a poinl a corner of said lands thence in a South
westerly direction severing the lands of S S Schooley 
EstaLe 57 rods lo a point the orthwes t corner of lan~s 
of J P Beck and East line of S 11rah M Bower thence m 
a Southerly direction along the Easl line of Samh lVI 
Bow l ' 95 rods to a point a ·orn er of lan::l s of Martha 
Bra llcht and Sarah M Bower thence Westerly along the 
Nor lh line of 'Marlha B.nrneh 55 rods to a point a corner 
of sa.id lands Lhence Sol1lhwesterly along same lands 24 
l'Od s to a point a corner of said lands thence North
wes tel'ly along same hmds 33 rods to a poinl a corner 
of said lands lbencc Southwestc_rly along the North line 
of MarLha BTaucht 26 rods to a point a corner of lands 
of Martha Braucht and Sarah_ M Bower thence Norlb
wester]y along the North Jine of lands of Lloyd Tate 
26 rods to a -point a corner o:t lands belonging to the 
United States of America thence along the South line 
Of lands owned by the Ui1i ted States of A!J:teric~ in a 
Northwesterly clirectJon J OD rods to a pomt in the 
center o.f State Highway Route No 44 and a corner of 
lands of the United States of America and White Deer 
Valley Church and cemetery thence Southwesterly sever
in~ lands of Leroy Frontz 83 rods to a point in the 
mtddle o:l' Route 59039 and Northeast corner of Spring 
Gru·aen school lot thence Southw sterly along . West line 
of Spring Gard n school lot 16 rods to a µornt Jn the 
center of road 59027 thence Westerly aJong the center o.r 
5.9027 severing lands cr.f Wertman Brot11ers 96 rods to a 
point i11 the cenlcr of said highway a corner of lands of 
Wertman Brothers and S Comley thence Soutbweslerly 
along the ce.utor of said ilighWay 45 TOds to a po.int in 
said highway and a comer 0£ lands of S Comley thence 
al ng the enl ·l' of said hir;llway i~ a i;encral Weste~ ·ly. 
dlrr ·lion a distance 0( Ci2 r orls th)s iltghwa' sever ing 
l1111cl $ of A .T Dal -' ·m 1Ht 1. a pojnt on East line of Harry 
Jamison th cnte Nu1·th m;tPrly 15.2 rods lo a po.int on 
th e East 1iu - or Hany J~1_b1 iso11 then ce Westl"dy l 02 
rods to a poil1 L o n tht: West line of John Snoddy thenc, 
Southwestc1·Jy l !i .2 rods a long the West line of land of 
John Snoddy to a point on Route 59027 thence Westerly 
along said Route 40. rods t a point in cente1· of sald 
highway a corner of lands o·r Elwood Yea.i;t1e thence 
Northerly along the line of Elwood Yeagle 12.1 r ods to 
a point a corner of lands of Elwood Yeag1e an d Roscoe 
H ain U1ence Westerly along the line of land_s of El wood 
Yeagle and Roscoe Ham 12,l r ods t 1 a p(JJOL a .ci:rner 
of said lands tl1e11ce Southerly along a line adJ01ni_ng 
lands o~ Roscoe Hain 12.1 rods Lo a 1 oint in the center 
of Roule 59027 Cl corner of lands of Roscoe Ifaln and 
Elwood Yeagle thence Westerly along the c nter of Route 
1'9027 42 rods to the Eas t line of la11ds of R C Meek 
Esta te :a comer of lands ( Roscoe Hain and R C lYieek 
Estate Lhenc Westerly •lltlng ·ame roule 19 rods t a 
point a coi·ner of lands of Ralph Smilh and R C Meek 
Els late thence nlo ng the ort11 boundary of londs of 
Ralph Smith 54 rods to a point a corner of lands of R C 
Meek Es ta te and ~alph Smith th nc Westerly 86 rods 
to a poin t 2L.2 r ods North 01' Rout 59027 U1ence South-
aste1·Jy 21.2 rods to a pain in the middle o_f Route 

59027 thence Westerly 9J rods to a point in the East 
line oI a tract owned by John Allen and Lina Mary 
All en this line s1wering lands of Amb1·ose Fairchilds Es
ta te t hence Westerly 49 rods along the center of Route 
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41002 to f point on West line of lands of John and 
Lina Ma..·y Allen thence No1·thcr ly along Allen's Wesl 
line 38 -ods to a corlle1· lhcncc Soulhe:.islrrly 11! rods 
lo a co1·E~' Lhence Ncirll1wcs1,e11Jy 55 rods to a puin l in 
the South Line of t rac t owned by William 1l'ietb()hl thence 
Southwe!:terly along Tietbohl's line 31 1•uds to the South 
west corn .. r thence Northweslerly 52 rods on Tictbohl's 
West l ire to a point in a road a corner of loads of 
Dl' BuchE-" and William 'rietbohl the.nee in a geHeral 
Northerly direct.ion along the mJddle of said road 150 
rods to a point in a South llne ot' lands o! J W Sul
livan tJ·e,ce Wes terly 33 rods along a South line of 
said J o:J.L Sullivan lo a point n corner of lands of 
Dr "Bucher: and Joh11 Sullivan thence Northerly 13 rods 
along a "Vest llne of Sullivan's land to u point a cor
ner of l.ruJds of WiJJfom Yeagle and John Sullivan thence 
aJong a "'\/esL Hne or Jobn SuDlvan's land Northeastel'ly 
41 rods ·o a corner thence Soulheastel'ly 18 roe.ls t.o a 
CQrner ll~nce NorU1erJy 46 rods lo a corne r thence South
easterly _a rods lo a c:o1·ner thence Soulhrastcrly 28 rods 
lo a Cl rner a point on a public road a corner of land 
of R G- uver J;.imes Sfoul E."latc and J W Sullivan 
Lhence L1 the middle of s;iid l'O::ltl Nort heosLcl'ly 55 
rods to a point a corner or R Gl'uvc1"s land !hence 
Northe1~erly 21 i·ods !.o a poi11l tn the crntcr of said 
road a:l~ining lands of J :imcs Stout "!!:stale a poin t 64 
rods fror:n the Northeast comer of Wllli.am Yenglc's land 
thence :fodhweslcrly 77 1•ods to a point on a South 
line o: James Stout Estate tbJs po.int being 46 rods 
from th<! No11theast corner of William Yeagle's Jund the 
same c:ocner as mentioned aforesaid this Northwest Jine 
severs William Yeagle's proper ty the.nee Northweste1•ly 44 
rods lo a µoint on the North line of William Yeagle 
a corce:- of lands now o! Mahlon Stout thence Westerly 
along Uae South line of Mahlon Stout's land 35 rods to 
a pobl a Southwest corner of Mahlon Stout thence 
Not•ih~iy a long Mahlon Stout's West line 70 l'Ods to a 
point 01 Lhe line thence Westerly 37 1·ods across a 
woodfd tract of Jand following an old prope t•Ly line and 
severin.J H Watson First NalionaI Bank of Mont~omery 
and M:_ry Welsh to a point on U1e East Hnc of Elwood 
Luckf'n.()ill l11e11t>e .NortheasteTly along Lucke.nbill's EusL 
line ~4 rods to a point a corner uf Elwood Lucken bill'::; 
and H Watson l!"lrst National .Bunk oi Montgomery nnd 
Mary Ne ish lands Lhenco W este1·Jy 37 i·ods lo a point 
a com .. r of EJwood Luckenbill's West line sCV<'l'i11g Ja11d 
of L.KkP.nbil l Uwnce Northeasterly along 11 f!'11cc: I ine 
84 red~ ~u a point in tbc West line of John Miller·~ lo 11d 
this lice st·vers l~lwooc! L uc: kenbill's land thcnc:e Nol'lh
wcs l1•r,y along John Milk-r's Wt·st line 40 rods lo a 
point )11 Sot1lh lin<' or lands ol' William 'l'idbnh l l ilcne\,! 
Nort 1"l<'stcrfy 7IJ rods scverin~ lane! or Will iam, 'ric1hohl 
lo a point on lhe South liiw o l Mrs 8::idil' Bair's land 
lhen:::i= Northwesterly along an old un11st'.'d road 68 rods 
Lo a (X)int in lhe center of a public road leading to 'Map le 
Hill this line severs Mrs. Sadie Bajr's land thence North
easfody along same public road 131 rods to 11 point on 
the .West line of lands nf Ralph Decker this line severs 
Mrs Sadie Bair's land thence Northwesterly along Ralph 
Dec«n"s West line 66 rods to lhe Norlhwest cornel' of 
Rslpr Decker 's lands theflce Northeasterly alon~ Halph 
Deci<"1'1S North 1 ine 20 I rods to a point a corner of 
lands of Giles "Fritz and Ralph Decker thence Nort h
easte:-ly along Giles Fritz's North line 66 rods to a North
easl :::orn<>r o:l' Giles Fl'ilz's land thencP. Soulheaslerly ll 
rod3 to a cm·ner Not·theasterly 12 rod!! to a corner a point 
011 RJule 41009 leading to Maple Hill thence Soulhcaslerly 
alo,r the c:enter of said route 41 rods to a J)Oint to c: 
corm:r or lands of GiJes Fritz and Maple Bill Church 
and Cemt'tery a point in Lhc ce.nler of Township Road 
No <:13 thence Sc1ulhwesterly 12.3 1·od~ along cenler of 
sai:l Toad to a point a corner of lands of Giles Fritz and 
Map e Hill Church and Cemetory tbenar Southeasterly 
akr:t~ the West line of Ma1Jle IliU Churcjl and Cemetery 
16 rJds to a corner thence along lhe South line of Maple 
Hm Chul'ch and Cemeterv Norlheasterly ll .6 1·orls to 
a pJlnt in the center of :Route 41009 l eading to Stone 
Ch1.• :ch from Maple Hill thence Northwesterly a long said 
l'OilC. 11 rods to a point fo the eenler of Route 413 thence 

Easlel'ly along Route 413 a Nol'th line of WUliam L 
Wi,lldron'$ lnnds 181 rods to a point in the cenlel' of 
sajd Toad ahcl lhe Norlheasl COl'nel' of lands of Wi!Uam 
L Waldron Lhencc Northwesterly along West line of 
Leonard H Sl.aggurl 27 rods t.o the Northwest· corner 
adjoining Jnnds of Giles Fl'itz thence Southeasterly along 
Staggart's No1·th bouru.Jary 39 rods Lo a corner thence 
Nol'ili<'asterly along same boundary 36 rods lo a comer 
lhence No1·theastcrly 53 rods to a cornet· of lands of Leon
ard li Staggart and William Schrader thence Northeast
erly 10 rods io a corner of lands of William Schrader 
thence Northerly a long a West Jine of William Schrader 
31 rods to a Notthwest corner or lands of William 
Schrader lhence Nol'theaslerly along Schrader's North 
lin~ 5:1 rods to a corner thence along a Noi·theast line 
SouU1caslerly 77 rods to a co1·11e1' lhe Northwest corner 
of Clyde '.l'aHmun's land thenc1:1 along the Northeast line 
ot (; lydt! Tallman':; J:rnd Southeasterly 169 rods lo a cor
ner of lunt.ls of noss Jarrell and Clyde Tallman thence 
along the Northeast line of Ross J anell's lands Soutn
caslel'ly 5'1 rods lo a point a corner of lands of Ross 
.rartell and Edw~lt'd Ko:t.iol thence Easterly along 1.he 
Norlil line of land:- of Bdward Koziol 6 rods Lo u point in 
the r enter or U S Roule No 15 Lhe place of beginning 
All the a1'ore1ncmlio11ca land lying and beintt situate in 
Lycoming and Unioo Counties Pennsylvania and con
tainin~ 7,604- acres more or fess 

The second h·act is described as nil that tract o.f land 
situated partly in Brady Township Lycoming County 
Pem1sylvania and ptll'Uy ln Greg~ Township Union County 
Pennsylvania bo1.1nded and descnbed as follows B eginning 
at a point on the center lin~ of U S Highway No 15 being 
also the Nol'lhwesl corner of a tract of lund owned by 
Willard P F1•a ley et al thence Easter.ly following the 
pro\,erty lin.e be tween the tract owned by W P Fraley 
and a Lracl owned by l ia1·vey Opp 50 rods to a corner 
thence Southerly followlng llle line bc~wee.n Opp and 
Fraley 72 l'Ods to a cot'nl:lr and a point on the North 
line or a srrrn ll tract owned by Emmaline Bower Estate 
\hence Eastedy with Bowc1·'s and Piall's North Lines 7'l 
rods to Piatl's Northeast comer t he11ce Southel'.fy with 
Piall's Easi line 10 ruds to the Nol'lhwest corner ol a 
Lracl owned by flu sse l and Clellon Folmar thence Easterly 
wiLh Folnuu"s North line ll7 rods to a poinl in the West; 
line <>C a tract owned by William Feaster thence Southerly 
and .following lhc Jinc b!'Lwocn l<'ctlster and Folma1· 56 
rods io lhe Nort l1wcs l corner of'' trricl owned by William 
Coleman thcnc<' J\:11stcl'l:y with Col<'man's North line l~ 
1·otls I honcn $ou lht'rly Iii rods thE>1icc EaslC'l'ly 100 rods 
c·1·ossin,:! the Hc;:tling Ruilrnucl lo lht' low waler murk o( 
lhc Wcsl brnnc:l t ot the S1.1squehnnna Rive1· thence 
SottLhl01•lv and following the flow of said river at ihe 
low waler m~1rk 309 rods to the Northea.~t corner of a 
tract owned by John Myers Estate thence Westerly along 
11::vers North line 70 rods to a point in the East line of 
a ·tract owned by Elwood Pick the Northwest corner ot 
Mye1·s property U1ence Norlherly along P1ck's East line 
18 rods to another point Of Plck's East Line lhis point 
being near the edge or the woods thence severing P ick's 
properly ln a Wesle1·ty dlrcclion along lhe edge o.f the 
wood,; in a s t rnight line li3 rods to a point in East line 
of a tr~ci owned by Horras Bartlow Estale said point 
being 20 rods South of the Northeast corner of the Bart
loq tract !hence SouthPrly along Bartlow's East line 42 
rods Lo another point in Bartlow's line said point being 
near a lane lending ~cross the Bartlow farm thence 
Westerly and alon~ North sitlt· oi' said lane seveTing the 
BarUow pl'opedy 64 rods lo a point on the .Eas~ line of 
a tract owned \Jy Iva Phillips sain point also being on 
North side of a[o1:ementinned lane thence Westerly and 
still along North side of said lune sl!rving the prope!'lies 
of Iva Phillips and William Feasler 80 rods to a point in 
the cenier of U S Route No 15 adjo.ining lands of C S 
Rhone thence in a Northerly direction along the center 
line of U S Highway No 15 to the point of beginning c:on
tainmg 750 acres more or less 

-Section 2 Exclusive jw•isdicllon in. a nd over Lhe atore
sajd lands is hereby ceded lo Lhe United States of America 
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by the CommonwealLh of Pennsylvania tor the erecllon 
of forts magazines arsenals dock yards and other needful 
buildings with the exception of roads abuttinl! on said 
lands to b~ used by the United States for military and 
other public purposes whlch are not already unde1• the 
jurisdiction of the United States 

Section 3 The jurlsdJction so ceCled to the United 
States of America is granted upon the exp1·ess condJtion 
that the Commonwealth . o1 Pennsylvania shall retain con
current ju1·isdiclion with the Uniled States in and over 
the lands and buildings aforesaid in so far thal civll 
process 111 all cases and such criminal process as may 
issue under the authority of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania against anyone cha1·ged with crime committed 
outside said land may be executed thereon in the same 
manne1· as if this jurisdiction had not been ceded The 
United Slates shall l'etain such. jurisdiction so Jong as 
the said land shall be used for the purposes !or w11ich 
jurisdiction. ls ceded and no longer 

Section 4 The jw·iscliction so ceded lo the United 
Stales shall be upon the further condition that the Com
monwealth reserves to itself and Hs polHical subdivisions 
whatever power of lrocation it may constitutionally r eserve 
to levy and collect all taxes now or hereafter imposed 
by lhe Commonwealth and Hi; political subdivisions upon 
propexty f/ersons and franchises within Lhe boundaries 
so ceded 

Section 5 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon its final enactment 

A,nd said bill having been read at length the lhird time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were ta~en and we1·e as follows: 

Alspach. 
Aukn, 
Bak~r. 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentztl, 
Boles. 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse. 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd , 
Bradley, 
Brelhorlck. 
Brice, 
Brlgennlll)., 
B rown, 
Brwmer, C. 
Brunner, P. 
Burns, 
Cadwalader. 
Calvin. 
Campbell. 
Cbtrvenak, 
Clllldolf. 
Cohm. 
Col~man, 
Co" It; 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Oorr111an.. 
Oo~ta, 
Coulson, 
Oroop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
DU Ion, 
Dix, 
Du.tl'y, 

YEAS-201, 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
FoQr, 
Fox, 
Freed. 
Fullerton. 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gillan . 
C oodllng, 
Goodwin. 
Gomrnn, 
Gra.ut, 
Green. 

G reenwood, 
C'rross. 
Gyger. 

H .. Hannon, 
A .. Hare, 

Haudcnshleld, 
Hnberlen, 
Hall 
Hamilton, 
Ba.n-Je, 
Heatherington. 
Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
.E{ewltt, 
Hoo.ke, 
HotrmllD, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes. 
Hoopl!s, 
.E{unter, B . F .. 
Hunter. w. M., 
Hunt.ley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
Jame., 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Klrley, 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Ll'<>nard, 
Levy, 
Leydlc, 
):Jchlenwalter, 
L ivingstone, 
Longo, 
Love Lt, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
M~bnny. 
Maxwoll , 

McJ\.lce, 
MCCiester. 
McKlrmey, 
McMJllen, 
McStlrdy, 
Menna, 
M.lbm, 
Miller, 
M.tntess. 
Mock, 
MOdell, 
Mooney, 
Moo1·e, 
Moran, 
Moser. 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
OWCllB, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaskl, 
Pow era, 
R(!"dlJlger, 

Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, s .. 
Rase, W. lll.1 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sorge, 
Sµrat, 
Scanlon. 
Schuster, 
Semll . 
Simons, 
Slmle. 
Smith, 
Snider. 
SOilenberger, 
Sor.11, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stouter, 
Swope, 
Tall.I , 
'.!'ate, 
Tay lot. 
Thompson. 
Thrasher. 
Tiemann. 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett. 
V8Jl Allsburg. 
Verona. 
Wac:hhau,. 
\VaJlller, K.. Fl., 
Wagner. P. L .. 
Wall ln1 

Walton, 
Walkins, 
Weiss. 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
wood. L. a. 

Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
~gloclc, 
e•mnerty, 

J(Ltchen, 
Kline. 
Kolanktewlez, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krl,se, 

Rengnn. 
Reese, D. P., 
Rerse, R. E,. 
Rogan. 
Re lily, 
Rcynol<IJI, 

NAYS-0. 

WCX>d. N .. 
WorJt!y , 
W1·lght, 
Yeakel, 
Yestcr. 
Flss. 

Speaker. 

The majority requir·ed by !he Constitution having voted 
\n the affirm a live, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk 1·eturn the same to the Senate 
wlth jnformation that the House has passed the same 
with amendments ln which the concurrence of t he Senate 
is requested. 

Agreeably to ordel', 
The House proceeded to the third reading a11d con

sideralion or Senate Bill No. 457, as follows: 

An Act giving the consent of tbe Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania to the acquisition by the United Stales of 
AmeJ:ica lo two tl'ucts of land in the Forty-eighth Ward 
oC the City 01 Philadelphia Pennsylvania known as the 
Philudelphia Qllarterm~1stcr Depot and ceding jurisdic
tion to the United States 
'l'he General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
·Section 1 The consent of the Commonweallh of Penn

syl vanla is hereby granted in accordance with the seven
teenth c]ause eighth section of the first article of the Con. 
stit4tion of the United States to the acquisition by the 
CJnited Slates of America of two tracts of land in the 
Forty-eighth Ward of the City and County of Philadel
phia known as the Philadelphia Quartermaster Depot the 
first tl'act bein~ bounded and described as follows 

Beglllnlng at a point in the southerly side of Ori;igon 
A-venue (one hundred and twenty (120) feet wide) said 
point bearing North Seventy-five degrees zero minutes 
West (N 75•00· W) and distant one hundred eighteen 
eight hund1·ed and twelve thousandths feet (118.812') from 
the westerly line of Twentieth Street (zixt-y (60) :feet 
wide) thence Along the ai:c o{a curve to the left having 
a i·adius of three hu::idl'ed twe..ty-eight and six hundred 
and Lhirtcen thousu udths feet (328.613') and a central angle 
of firly-one degrec>s nineteen minutes :Ofly und six tenlhs 
i;e,·onds (51°1 !)'50.()'') u distance oC two hund1·cd nfoety
four ru1C1 four houndred and one thousandths feet (294.-
401 ' ) to a point said point bcm·ing 3outh sixLy-five degrees 
eight minutes thirty-four and three tenths seconds West 
(S 65°08'34.3" W) and distant two hundred eighty-four 
and s)xly-Iivc huncl1·edths Ceet (284.65') from beginning 
of course thence Soutb rutecn degrees zel'o minutes West 
(S 15"00' W ) a distance o! two hundred seventeen and 
five hundred aud sixty-five thousand,tbs feet (217.565') to 
a point in U1e 11oi:the1·Iy line of Johnston Street thence 
crossing Johnston Street south 34"54'46" West sixty-three 
and eighty-two hundredths feet (63.8?.' ; to a point thence 
Along the South line of Johnston Street South 75"00' East 
three hundred flily-nine and fifty-five thousandths i'eet 
(359.055') to Southwest corner ot the jntersection of John
ston Street and 20th Street thence South 15"00' West 
along the West lJne of •Twenlieth Street one thousand 
one hundl'ed thirty feet (1130.00') to a point thence North 
75°001 West one thousand si.x hundred eighteen and one 
thousandths leet ( 1618.001') to a point thence North 72c:i0' 
West one hund:red one and thirty-three thousandths feet 
(101.033') to a point thenee North 67°30' West one huo
dl·ed one and thirty-five thousandths ·feet (IOJ.035') to 
a point thenc;e North 25°00' East twenty-eighth and nine 
hund·red forty-two thousandths feet (2!!.942') to 1:1 point 
thence Norlhwardly on a curve to the right having a 
radius of five hundred ihirty and three hundred seventy
seven thousandths !ect (580.377') with a centi:al angle of 
32"02'45,60" an arc length of two l1undred ninety-six and 
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six hunck6d forty-four thousandths foet (296.644') io a 
point t,he:ice North 32"09'58.94" West one hundred twE>..nly
six and .1be hundrt!d tbi:rty thousanJths Ieet (12Ci.530') 
to a point thence Northwardly on a curve to the right 
having E. radius of five hundred seventy-tVy'O and five 
hundr·ed iorty-one thousandths feet (572.541') wil)t a 
central ~le of 33°19'12.55" an arc length of tlu·ee hun
dred thi :1:'"1 -two and nine hundred :fifty-nine thousandths 
feet (33~ .5!59') to a point thence Notih,vardly on a cul,"Ve 
to the dg!it having a radius of five hundred seventy-two 
and five buncll:ed :£o1•ty-one thousandths ieet (572.541') 
with a ce:itral angle of 13°50'46.3911 an arc Jength of one 
hundred ~ hil'ty-eight and 1.h.ree hundred sixty-one thou
sanQ.ths t e:et (138.3Bl') to a point thence No th 15•00· East 
one thouS3.nd tllree hundred sixty-five and three hllnd red 
sixty-nine t).'lollsan.dth.s feet (1365,369') to a point on the 
west line of Vare Avenue the11c.e Along the West line ol 
Vare Avrnuc South 30°33'4,2'' East six hundl'ed fifty-one 
and twenty-five thousandths feet (651.025') to a ?Oint on 
the Sou u line of Oregon Avenue thence Sor(tb 75°00' 
Eas~ a lo~ the South line of 0 11egon Avenue to the poin t 
of beginr lng containing 82.84 acres more or less 

T.he se ond h·aat being bounded and described as follows 
Begir.n.ing at a point the intersedlon o.f the_north.easterly 

house i.e of J olms to·n Sfreet (1 gall.y open 60' wide) 
and the southeasteT1y house line of Twentieth Street 
(1egaJ1~ Jpen 60' wld.e) thence extending no1·lheastwardly 
along •he southeasterly liouse lb1e oi Twentieth Street 
(legal!:; open 60' wide) Nm'th 15'00'00" East a distance 
of fou:- hundred (400 ) feet to the southwesterly J1ouse 
line ot )regon Avenue (legally open 120' wide) thence 
extendirg southeastwardly along the southwesterly house 
line o::'. Oregon Avenue (legally open 120' wide) South 
75•00 1co-· East a distance o'f th1·ee hundred eighty-six (386) 
feet tc ·he not"thwesterly house ~ine o'f Nineteenth StTeet 
(legally open 60' wide) (hence extending southwest
wardly along the norlhwesledy house line of Nineteenth 
Sil·eet •legally open 60' wide) South 15°00'00" West a 
distartl'e of four hundred ( 400) feet to tbe ;no1•theasterly 
house i.ne of Johnston Street Cle.gally open GO' Wide) 
thence .extending northwestwal'dly along tJ1e northeasterly 
house liile of Johnston Stl' et (legally open 60' wide) ;No1·th 
75°00'0( " West a distance of three hundred eighty-six 
(386) ~et to the fi.r:s t mentioned point and place of be
ginning containing in area 3.544 acres 

Sec.t.i.m 2 Exclusive jurisdJclion in and over the afore
said lands is hereby ceded lo the United States of America 
by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the erection 
of fo1'13 magazines aGsenals dock yards and ot her 11e d
ful . pui.Jdings \i.dtl1 the excepllon 0£ roads abullln~ on 
said Jaids to be used by th United S lates for military 
and oOter pu\>lic purposes which are nol already under 
the ~u ~isdicWon of Lhe United States 

Se - on 3 The jurisdiction so ceded 10 the UniJed States 
of Arr.erica is g ran'Lecl upon t11e e..'<press condilio·n that 
the Commonwealth o1 P nnsylvania shall i 1eia ln con
cun~t judsdiction with the United Stntcs in. and over 
i be Jrnds and buildings <t foresaid in so lar that civil 
proce!'S in all cas<"s -and suc11 crfmi.nal process as may 
issue .in.dell Lhe authority of the Commonwealth of P onn
sylvat:..ia against anyone charged with crime committed 
outsi.cJe said land may be e:xecu.ted thereon in the same 
mai:n~r as if this jurisdiction had not peen cede,d The 
Dnl:e.'.i States shall retain such jurisdicUon so lon,g as 
the s.aid land shall be i1sed for the pm:poses for which 
juriscictiou is ceded and no longet• 
S~dion 4 The jurJsdlction so ceded to the Uuiled 

Sta:e~ shall be upun the fUl•lher condition that the Com
rno~vreallh reserves to itself £Ind its political subdivisions 
whabve.r powet· of taxation it may constitntionall.v re
ser·1e to levy and collect all tax s now or hereaftei· im
posec. by the Commonwealth and i. ts polillcal subdivi
sions upon µl"Operty persons and ;franchi ses within the 
boundaries so ceded 

5e-~tion 5 This act shall become effective immed.iately 
upor. its final enactment 

Jkd said bill having been read at length the third time, 
cons.de1·ed and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yea.s and nays were laken and we1•e as 1ollows: 

YEAS-201. 

Alspach. P'l.ac.k. Laughner, Robert.son. 
A.uker, F~ellilng, Lee. Boot. 
Bnk.er, Flynn, Lt<L•ey. Rose, S. 
Barrett, Foor. Leonard, Rose, w. E., 
8ar~on . F'ox. Levy. Rowl11y, 
BenL)ey, Freed. Leydlc, Royer, 
eentzet. Fullerton, LlchlW'iwalter, Salus. 
Bolllll, Garber. Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bon.n.wltz. Garan·er. Longo, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gillan Lovett, Scanlcn. 
Boory, Goodling, Lyon~. Schuster, 
Bow or, Goodwin, Mad.lgan. Scrrlll. 
Boyd, Gonnsn, Mahony. Simons. 
Brndley, Grant. Ma1<weU, S.kale, 
Brethe.rlck, Green, McA!ee. Srnlth . 
B~tce. Greenwood. MeCJcster, Snlder, 
Br11lel"n'1an. Gross. J'vJcKlnney. Sollenberger, 
Brunner. C. B .. Gygcn. McMlllen, Sorg, 
Brl,LO.Der. P A., Haber lcn, McSurdy, Stauk, 
Brown. Rall . Merma. Stockham, 
Burn5. Harnllton. Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwnwder. Hnnno.n. Miller. Swope, 
Cillvln, Hare. Mlntess. Ta.hi., 
Campbell. Barrl1!. Mock;, Tate. 
Chervenak, Haudenshleld, Mocle.11, Taylor, 
Chudoi?, Heatherington, Moo.ney, Thrasher, 
Cohen . Helm. Moo.re. Thompson, 
Colemnn, Hennon, Moran, Tieman.ti, 
Cook. liel"llcb, Moser~ Tre.nt, 
Cooper, Hewitt, Mulr. Trout. 
Co.rd-te:r. B'rnike, MWlley, Turbett. 
Corrlflan, Hothnan, ~ucray, Von AU&bure. 
Croop, Bogga.rd. Nowak, Verona. 
Cullen , Holmes. O'Brien. Wachhaus. 
Costa. Roopes. O'Connor, Wagner. to:: . R., 
Coulson, Hunter. B. F .. o·oare, Wagner. P. L., 
Dague. Hunter , w. ~~ .. O'Nelll, W11llln. 
Dalrymple, Buntley, Owens. Walton, 
Denman,. Imbrle, Pell'osky, Watkins, 
Denn.Ison, Irvln. P1>ttlt. Weiss. 
Depuy, James. Polaski, Welsh. 
Dillon, Jones. ·Power:t. Winner. 
DL'<. Kennedy, Reodlrtger, Wood. L. R., 
Duffy, Klrley. Reagan. Wood.N., Elde'r, Kitchen, ltee~e. D P .. Worley. 'Ellllott, Kllne. Ree;•e. R. E .. Wrlglrt, Ely. Knlonkle\vrc2, Regan. Yeakel. Erb. R:l'.lwnl•ld. Reilly, Ye~ter . . Ewing, Krepps, Revnolds. F~. 
Flglock. k rl.•e. f!tley, Spenker. 
l!'lnnert:v. Lane, 

NAYS-0. 

The majority i·eqlli re.d by the Constitution having voted 
in t he affirmative, the question was determined in the 
afTli'ma Live. 

Ordered, T.bat the Cl e1·k return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House has passed the same 
with amendments in which the concurrence 0£ the Senate 
is i·equesled. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeqed to the third reading and con· 

side.ration oi Senate Bi11 No. 500, as follows: 

An Act ~iving the cons~nt of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania to the acquisition bv the United States of 
America of two tracts of land in the City and County 
of Philadelphia Pennsylvania known as the Frnnkford 
Arsenal and ceding jW'isdicUo'n to the United State~ 
•rhe General Assembly of the Commonwealth o·f .Penn-

sylvania hei·eby enacts as follows 
Section l The consent of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania is herebv itranted jn accordance with the seven-
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teenth cluuse eighth section of lhe first article of the Con
stitution o! the Dnitcd Stalt's lo Lhe acquisition by the 
United Stales of America of two tracts or land in the 
City and County oI Phil<1dclphia known us the .l''ranktorcl 
Al'Senal tbe first tl'act known ns the "Main Rese1•valion" 
being bounded and described as follows 

Beginning at the N01-thwesl cornet· of the rese1:vation 
which is the po.int of intersection of the cent~r Hnes o! 
Tacony and Bridge Streets in tbe City and County afore
said and running thence Along tho said center line of 
Tacony Sh'eet the fallowing three courses (1) N 80'23'15'' 
E 802.26 feet to a point thence (2) N 67°42'15" E ll57.75 
feet to a point thence (3) N 52°42'J5H E 490.35 feet to a 
point. in the Westerly right-of-way line ol' the Kens
ington o.11d Tacony Railroad (now Peru1sylvania Railroad) 
thence 

Along the said Westel'ly right-of-way line the follow
ing five courses (4) Southeasterly 132.03 feel along the 
arc of a curve to the right with a radius of 4.118 feel 
and a central angle of 5°19' the beuing and length or 
the subchot'd belng Soulh 38°22'45" E 131.99 feet to the 
point o.f tungency (5) S 35°40'30'' E 1331.16 !cct along the 
tangent to said curve to the point of beginning of a 
curve to the right (6)) Southerly 491.52 Ceel along the 
arc o1 sald curve to U1c right wil.h a radius or ·163 feet 
and a cent1'al angle of 60°49'30" the bearjng ;ind length 
of long chord being S 5°19'00" E. 468.71J !eet lo the poi11t 
of tangency (7) S 25°05'45" W 223.47 ieet ::llong the 
tangent to said curve to the point of beginning of u cul've 
to the right (8) Southwestei·\y 192.19 feet along the arc 
of said curve to the right 'IVilh Iii radius of 28 119.IJ~ feet 
and a central angle of 3°51'50" the bearing and length 
of subchord being S 27°01'40" W 192.16 feet lo a point 
in the outer fa<.:e of channel wall along the norlherly bank 
of Frankford Creek thence Along tht! said outcn· lace of 
channel wall coincident with low wt1te~ line of Frunld'ord 
Creek the following four coul'ses (9) S 84"18'15H W 78.13 
fet;t to a point (10) N 61°25'25" W 5fr3.38 feet to angle 
pomt (11) No 56°38'55'' W 329.18 feet to an angle point 
(12) N 6! 029'55" W 132.72 feet to an ruigle point ihence 
(13) Westerly 455 feet more or less along low walcrli11c 
to an ongle point in said wall lhe beadngs and disbincei; 
along the outet· .face of said wall (not. lhe tl'Ue boundary) 
from beginning to end of coitl'se No 13 being as follows 
(13-a) N 84°14'10" W 58.27 JeeL to an angle poiul (13-b) 
N 69°24'05" W 174.()2 ieet Lo an angle point (I 3-c) S 
49°44'05" W 24.96 feet lo an angle point (13-<l) S 33u20'45" 
W l 13.53 feet to an angle point ( 13-e) S 32"52'25" W 
55 .. :i feet to un angle point (13-f) S 59°55140" W 27.3q 
ft!cL lo an angle point (l3-1i> S 69. 06'05" W 10.:rn Icel 
to an angle point thence .ilong the saJd outer tocc ol' 
channel wall coincident will! low water line of Fr:rnkfol'd 
Creek Lile following seven courses (14) S 73•50•45" W 
16.47 feet to an angle point (15) S 73°26' 15" W 11.27 
feet to an angle point (J 5) S 73°26'15'' W 11.27 feet to 
a11 angle point (16) N 88°51'45" W 8.71 feet to an angle 
point (17) s 82°05'15" w 25.44 feet to al" angle point 
(18) N 80°39'45" W 76.62 feet to an angle point (19) N 
84°44'45" W 83.69 feet to an angle point (20) N 83°05'45" 
W 217.72 feet lo an angle point thence (21 ) Westerly 545 
feet more or less along the low wote1· line coincident in 
part with the Southerly !ace of abandoned wharl to :ui 
angle point In said wall the bearings and distances ~long 
'l'.,e outer fnce of saict wall (not the true boundary) from 
beginning to end or course No 21 being as fol lows (21-a) 
N 84°12'25" W 41.31 !eet lo an angle point (21 -b) S 
80"59'15" W 23:.i.06 feet to an angle point (21-c) S 8•1°55'05" 
W 100.J 1 te~t a long the wharf sile to an angle poin t 
(21-d) S 75°05'35" W 73.61 feet to an angle point (21-e) 
S 67°18'15" W 95.97 feet to an angle point thence (22) S 
67"52'35'' Vt 116.64 feel along the outer face of said 
channel wall coincident wilh low water line o.r Frnnkford 
Ci:eek lo an angle point thence (23) Westerly 323 feet 
mo1·e or less along the said low walel' 11ne to a point 
from which point the bearing and distance to the inter· 
section of the face of said channel wall with the easterly 
f1;1ce of the stone post at the end of the stone wall along 
Bridge Street is N 4" 15'50" E 21. 79 feet from said foter-

sedio11 the bea1·i11g and distance along the face of said 
channel wiil l (not the t rue boundal'y) to the point of 
beginning 0£ comsc No 23 Is N 61"11'35" E 304.86 feet 
thence (24) .N 19"00'00" W 66 feet along the easlcrly edge 
of a former road to a point thence (25) S 7 l 000'00" W 
16.5 ieet lo a polnL in lhe center Line of Bridge Street 
thence (26) N 19°00'00" W 547.58 feel along the said 
center line or Bridge Street to a point thence (27) N 
12°11'251

' W 627.67 feet along lhe said cente1· llne lo the 
point of beginning 

'l'he main r eservation as ubove described containing 
an area of 87.73 acres more or less sL1bject to an eas(>ment 
to Lhe Cily of Philadelphia dated October 16 1926 for 
right-or-way for sewe1· ptu·poses 

'J,'he second lract known as P arcel A being described 
as follows 

Beginnjng at the corner in the present sea wall which 
marks lhe intersettion of U1e pierhead line and bulkhead 
line of lhe Delaware River al the mouth of Frankford 
Creek ai; eslablishctl in 1908 and running thence ( J) N 
37•02·17" W 44.!l!l 'feel along tbc outer face ot said sea 
wall on the Norlh side oC said c1·celC" lo a poiJ1l thence 
(2) S 8'1"13'05~ W 70.04 feet con1inulng aJong said wall 
lo u point in the sout.hcuslerly 1·ight-of- way line of the 
Kensi ngton and 'l'::tcony Riillroad (now Pennsylvania 
nail ruacl) whicl1 point is 15.00 feel distant easterly 
measured at t'i.ght Angles .from the center line of the dghl
ot-way of said rnill:oacl thence (3) Northeasterly 173.55 
Ceet <&long the said right-of-w;iy line 15.00 feei distant 
Crom mid parallel to said center line following a curve 
to the left with a radius of 2,87!1.93 ieel and a central 
ongle or 3°27'10" the bearing and distance or the subchord 
being Norlh 213°49'20" E 1'73.52 feet tci lhe point of 
tangency thence (4) N 25 °05'45" east 512.72 ·feet along 
stlid .i·ight-of-way line which is the tangent to soid curve 
tel the extreme northerly come1· of pat'cel thence (5) S 
35°.j3'30" E 500.22 feet to the pie1·head line in Delaware 
River intersecting the outer face of concrete sea wall 
ut a poinl 197.13 feet from beginning of cou1·se thence 
(6) S 32"20'10" W 262.76 feet 11long said pierhead line 
dowMlream to a point thence (7) N 87°25'15" W 33L35 
feet along the picd1e~td line of 1908 to Lhe point of be
ginning 

The parcel as described contai ns an area 01' 4.532 aCJ'PS 
more OI' less or which 1.904 acres mOl'C or .le~s ru·e upland 
~tncl 2.028 acres more or less are submerged lands together 
with :my l'ight to subme.l'ged lands the Uniled Stntes may 
have acquii:ed by 1be revised pierhcad line c1£ 1921 

The <'nlire reservation consisting of the main reserva
lion and Parcel A conl:lins an area of !12.26 ..:cres more 
or less of which 2.628 acres more or less al'e submerged 
lands together wHb any rights to submergect lands the 
United States may have acquired by lhe revised pierhead 
line of 1921 excepting however those 1.l'acts over which 
jurisdiclion was ceded by sections ttu·ce and four Of the 
/' -t of the General Assembly oI the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania approved the thirteenth dny of June one 
thousand eight hundred fo1·ly (P. L. 679) entitled "An 
act to ai1thorize the Lewisbmg und J'crsey Shore Turnpike 
Road and Bridge Company to erect gales and receive toils 
and for other purposes" and the Act o1 the General 
Assembly 0£ the Commonweallh o.f Pennsylvania ap
proved the tl 1irlieth day of March one thousand nine hun
dred seventeen CP. L. twenty-nlne) entitled "An act giv
ing lhe consent o! the Commo11wenlth of Pennsylvania to 
the purchase by the United Stales or Jand contiguous lo 
Lile Fl'ankford Arsenal in Philadelphia County £01: arsenal 
p11rpofles and cf'ding jurisdiction ove1· said land and pro
viding fo1· 1hP relc.wtion of concm·rent jurisdiction by the 
C'omnionw<'Hilh or Pennsylvania with the United States 
on said la nd for the service of legal processes tl1el'eupon" 

S~· clion 2 Exclusive jurisd iction in and over the aiore
r .. ' l l:rncls l!> hel'el>y c-rded lo lhe United States of America 
bv the Con11nonw<"<Jllh nf Pt-nn~ylvanin for the ei:eotion 
of forts mag<i::.incs ttrsenals dock ya1•ds and o~her need
!~ buildings with the exception. or L'oads abutting on 
sa1ct lands to be used by the United States for military 
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and olh>'r public purposes which arc not already undet· 
Lhe jur i:;diction ot the United Slates 

Sect.ion 3 The jurisdiction so ceded io the Unilcd 
Sia1es cf America jg granted up1m the cx prcsi; condition 
that the Common wealth or P ennsylvania shaU retain con
current J 11·lsdlclion wit,h the United Stales in and over 
the !an:I ~ and buildings aforesaid in so far Lhat civil 
process h all cases and such criminal process as may 
issue ur.d.er the authority of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvani~ against anyone charged with crime committed 
outside said land may be executed ~hereon in the same 
mamrer is if this j u11isdiction had not been ceded The 
United Elates shall retain such jurisdic ~ion so Jong as 
th e sai:l land shall be usf'd for the purposes .for which 
j urisdiction is ceded and n o longer 

Secti.:>n. l1 The jurisdiction so cecl!:'d lo the 1Jnited 
Slates sl all be upon 1·he further condilJl)n Lhat lhc Com
monwca lh reserves lo itself and its political subdivisions 
whale,·e · power of t<1xation il may constitutionally .l'e
scrve ~o levy and collect all taxes now or hereafter m1-
posccl .., ... the Commonweallh and ils po1i11cal irn bdivisions 
upon pnpcrly pcl'sons arid lnmcli!scs wilhin the bound
aries ~o ceded 

Scclicn 5 This ncl shnll become crrecli\'e immediately 
upon 1Lal c~nactmcnt 

Ewln11. 
Flglock. 
trln11erty. 

Krepps, 
KtlRe, 
Lnne, 

R eynolds. 
Riley, 

NAYS-0. 

Ftss. 
Speaker . 

The majol'i ly required by ~he Constitution having voted 
! 11 lhe a.JJ'irmative, Lhe question was determined in the 
affitmallve. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return Ute same to Lhe Senate 
With information Lhat U1e House has passed the same 
with amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate 
is requested. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There belng no objection Se11ale Bill No. 473, Printer's 
No. 484, was passed over at lhe i•equest of the SPEAKER. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

AMl~NIJED ~HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

Ana: !:<lid bill having been read al lenglh 
consi~e:-ed and agreed to. 

'l'hc Clcl'k of the Scrlalc being introduced, 1•eluroed 
lhe Ulird time, bill from the House of R epresentatives number ed and 

entitled as follows: 
On tbe question, 
Shall the bill paGS finall y? 
Agte~ahly to the prodsrnns of lhe Cnnstilution lhe 

yeas a•d nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201. 

AlspHL Flack. Laughner. Robert.son. 
Auke::, Fleming. Lee, Root. 
Bake: . Flyn.o, Leisey. Rose. s. 
Bauett. Foor, Leonard. Rose, W E .. 
Butc.n Yax, Levy. Rowley, 
Bente!, Freed. LeycUc. Royer, 
Ben~~e--. FuUctton. LlchleJlwalte r Sa lus, 
Boler , Onrber. T"lv\ngxlone. B~rge, 

Bon•Y..1l2. Gardner. Lango. SarrM, 
Booi:se. G,tllan. Lovett. Scnnlon. 
Boor,;. r.oodllng, Lyons. Schu•ter. 
.BOW':!r Gt>odwln, M(ldlgun . Serrill. 
Boyd, Om·rnnn1 Mahany . Simons. 
Br11.c..lis. Grant. Maxwell . Skole, 
Bretticrlck. Green, McA1 et>. Sml(h, 
Brice, Greenwood. J\1cCle~ te• . Snider. 
Brlgecmm. Cro~s. McKlnm•;. Sollenberger. 
B1•tr"Yr. Gyger. Mcl'vllllen. Sol'g, 
Bnnr::rr. c A IJaberlrn, McSurdy StRnk, 
Bru::irer. P A •• Allll. Manna. Stpckham, 
B U L'llE. Hnmllton. Mihm, Stonier, 
Cac,V'31eder. Hannon, Miller. Swope, 
Call7b, Uare, l\'llntes r. .. 't'Rl)I, 
CanlJ:)ell. tinrrls. Mock. Tate. 
Cht>r\ enak, Haud1mshleld. ModeU, Taylor. 
Ch11cbff, HeatherJn,qton. M.ooney. Th.ompson. 
Coli~. Helm. M.oore, Thrasher, 
Co~an. Herman. Moran. Tlemann, 
Cook H ersch, Mos~. Trent, 
C0<.1?')r, Hewitt, Murray. Trout. 
Co-d er. Hooke, Munley. Turbett. 
Co:r.gan. Roffman, Muir. Van Allshure 
CM~. Hoggard. Nowak. ''el'onn. 
Cwl.:!on, J:folmeN, O'Brien WRmhau~. 
Cr.xip. Hoopes, O'Connm Wngner. I( " cu1 .. n. Hunter. 8 F' . o·oare. Wogner. P t. 
Dr.J;llle, Hunter. \V M O'Nelll. Wn lUn. 
Daleymple. Huntley. Owens. \Vnlton. 
D-!n.-oan. Imbrle. Petrosky. Watkins. 
D~n.,lson. Irvin, Pettit. 'V'~l~s. 
D !pi.1y, Jn mes. Polaski. ..... ,.,~h . 

D lbn. J ones. Power~ 11nnl'r. 
l)(x_ J{ennedy. Readlnr· "t>t>rl I 

Ilufy, Kirley , Reai:an '11nfl t 
Eld1r , Kitchen. t1ee~c rt ''f ifty . 
Ellbtt, Klin e. Ree.~I'. R l'lrlph1. 
D y Kolankf~w•a Regan. ''eakt'I. 
E.rt:. KowalskL Reilly, \'e~tlff. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1071. 

An Act lo further amend the act approved the twenty· 
fOU l'lh day Of June one thousand nine hundred l:b.irty
seven (P. L. 2051) entiUed "An act relating to public 
assistance provicUng for and regulating assistance to cer
tain classes of persons designated and defined as depend· 
ent children aged persons blind persons and other per
sons requiring relief providing for the administration of 
this act by the Depai:tment of. Public Assistance and 
county hoards of assistance hereby created for Lhis pur
pose authorizing the Department of Public Assi.stance to 
cooperate with ruid to accept and disburse moneys t·eceived 
Crom the United St1\tes Governmrnt for ossista:nce to such 
persons providi ng for the .liquidation of the State Emerg
<>nc.v Reli ef Boal'd Boards of Trnslecs of the Mothers' 
Assistance Fund :md Boards or Trustees of Pension Fund 
for I.he Blind and i ·rpealiug liiws 1·e lRLing to molber1<' 
assistouce oensions for Lhe hlind ntd ai::c assii;tance and 
the Stale Emergency Rrlier Boatd" <lcclaring !he legisla
tive j n tc•nt resLrictinJ! 1he powers of lhe Dcpnrlmcnt of 
Public Assisl:m ce and the Stale Board of Public Assist
:lnce extending the powers of coulily boards of assistance 
land] making prnvision rccipmC'a l with othrr stales for 
assilance to rel't;iin RJ?etl persons ancl nrohibitinl! the re
quiring of a bond nott> or other obligation for rt>payment 
of nld a(!e assistanre cancelling and oroviclini? for satis
faction of such bonds ,notes 01· other obligations heretofore 
given 

With the inlormalioo lha.t the Senate has passed the 
same with ameJ;ldments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Re)?resentatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read I.he amendments as J'ollows: 
Amend the title, page 2, line 4 .. b:y striking <?ut after t~e 

word "intent" the word u-rest1•1ct.ing" and inserting m 
lieu thereof the words ''eliminating the reCjui.rement that 
in certain cases when relie.f js jliven milk orde1·s shall 
be included in sucb relief redeflnlnt( certa in of'; also 
~ame page line 7. bv strikin,l! out light-faced brackets 
'1Pfol'e lln<i

0 

aflet• thr WOl'd "And" : also same page. Jin(' !), 
o..,v strikin" nnt aPter the word "oersons" the fo llowing: 
" ···rl. n,.o)1ihi1lr" the requirin" of a bond note or othE'r 
""""'"'1 in·i 'n·· 1·pnavmPnl. nf olrl agP assistance cancellin.e: 

j 
•1nrl f" l'OVirF.,·• fnr ci-tisfRclion or such bonds notes or olher 
obli,l!ations hpr1>tnfnre £!iven". 

Amend section 6, page 9. line 7 by striking out after 
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the word "a" the words "legal s('tllement" and insert
ing in lieu lhereof the word ''residence"; also same section 
same page, line 8, by striking out after the word "last" 
the words "legal seltlemenL'1 and inserting in lieu 1.hereo1 
the word "residence"; also same section, same page, by 
striking out all of Jines 21 to 2B inclusive, and on page 
10 all of lines l aI}d 2, as follows: 

NC\ aged person shaJI be 1·equired in conneclion willl 
the receipt of assistance iot· the a~ed under \bis clause 
to give any bond note or olher obligation in any amount 
to secure the repayment of moneys received as assistance 
and any such bond note or other obligation heretofore 
given is l1ei·eby cancelled and shall hereafter be of no 
effect In any case where any such bond nolc or olhel' 
obligation has heretofore been entered of rec01•d or judg
ment has bee.n entered !heJ:con such judgment or rcol.'d 
$hall be satisfied by the Department of Justice 

On lbe question, 
Wm the House concu1· in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, l appeal to the patl'iolisrn 

of Lhe Members or the House Jn lhese closing hours. while 
we are on Lbe calendar and while we a1·c ronsirlering 
amendments thaL have been made io bills in lhr Senate 
and sent lo the House !or concurrence, thl\t we do better 
than we are do.Uig now; that we· give the more considera
tion to impo1·tant pieces of legislation that are being 
passed. We will be surprised when we retlll·n horpe if we 
are not care1u1 and show more decorum than we are show· 
log now. I say to the Members, the ney.r Members and the 
old Members th.at we want lo get home. and i.f we have a 
little order we will get home quicker and we wlll do our 
job i11 a betle1· fashion. I think I have the consent of U1e 
Speake1· to make these remarks. I appeal to the patriot
ism of the Membets of the House that we have order 
while we are on the calendar and w.hile we are concurring 
jn the Senate amendments. 

The reason. I say this is beca1.1se we are confronted 
now in an amendment which in ihe confusion mar have 
been pased over and we never would ha\'e known that an 
amendment was inserted in House Bill No. 1071. The 
amendment inserted \n House B111 J 071 by the Sena le, 
deletes entirely the p1·ovisions on page !) requiring that 
aged persons who get assislar1ce will no Jonger be .re
quired to give bond, which is one of the most arbitrary, 
stubborn and brazen pieces of legislation yet lo be pi-e
sented lo lhis House. 

I say that because uo one has consulled with anyone 
in lhis House, and we are asked lo concur in this amend
ment withouL havi11g known whaL il was all about 1t is 
not my intention to delay the actton of lhe House. How
ever, I think we ought to st'op and find out whelhei: or 
not we have dulies to these aged persons who are not 
here lo represent themselves. We are put in this position: 
unless we lake House Bill No. 1071 as amended by the 
Senate we canncit get lhe repeal of the Eckels Milk AcL. 
Those who inserted the Senale amendme.".lls knew that 
and knew lhat we wouJd be put in thls position, BJld 

so as I said, we find ourselves in the posltlon now of 
either going along with lhe Senate amendment, faillng 
to do our duty to lhose aged persons who get assistance 
from this Commonwea!Ul, or fail to repeaJ the Eckels 
Milk Acl. I do not know wh.at position we ought lo 
take; I do believe that if it is po~sible even at this lale 
hour, we ought to have a conference comm.lttee; or at 
least we ought lo tell the Senate that we have a respon-

sibility and that we <U'e not going to surrender this re
sponsibility simply because jn lhe closing days of tl:)e 
l)ession they put the gun to our heads. I do not know 
what positlon 1.he Majo1·ily Floor Leader takes, ;neither 
do I know what poslLion the Minority Floor Leader takes 
b11L fOt' me, a11d I belleve I have the support of a large 
parl of the Members of lhis House, we ought no~ im
mediately concUl' in these amendmeJlts. We ought to 
send word to the Senate for a con1erence committee or 
whatever mean$ can be adopted, that we want to know 
why they ask us to fail in our duty lo the aged people 
of the Connnonwca'lth. 

The1'efore, Mt'. Speaker, I move thai we non-concur in 
the amendments inserted by the Senale 1n House Bill No. 
1071. 

'I'he SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the genlleman 
from Allegheny, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I yield at lhis time to the 
Majority Floor Leader. I am not clear why I was recogn
ized. I only moved lhal we no.n-concur in the amend
ments al this time offered hy the Senate to House Bill 
No. 107 l, and the gf'..nlleman from Lehjgh1 Mi". Llchlen
waltei·, is at the microphone, so 1 imagine I should yield 
to him. 

The SPEAKER. Would the genLleman have any objec
lion to withdrawing hls motion to non-concur in order 
that we may get a positive vote which is clearer and easier 
lo understand? 

Mr. BROV1'N. Mr. Speaker, I do it rather reluctantly, 
although if the Speaker, the Majol'ily Floor Leader and 
the Minority FJoor Leader feel that would be the thing 
to do, under the circumstances, o.f cow·se, I will y.ield, 
and withdraw my 1nolion. I understand that there will 
be a motion that we concm· in the Senate amendments, 
and i.f lhaL motion docs not l"eccive one hundred and five 
voles it automatically means non-concurrence, is that 
correct? 

The S.PEAKER. Thal is correct. 
Mr. BROWN. A11d that we could even after that ap

point a ronferencc committee an<l find oui why \he Senate 
put in Lhese amendments? 

The SPEAKER. If. lhe House by ils vote so decides. 

. PARLIAMENTARY INQUJRY 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, 1 i•Jse to a question of 
parli<lmentary inquiry. 

The SPEAKER. The g.enUeman will state his question 
o[ parllamental'y inquiiy. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, a conference committee 
could still be appointed today if we non-concurred, is 
Lhat correct·~ 

The SPEAKER. That is correct. 
'Mr. BROWN. And the conference report could still be 

placed before the .House be.fore we adjou1"n sine die, is 
thal coYrect? 

The SPEAKER. It would require to be printed. 
Mr. BROWN. But H could be done? 
'l'he SPEAKER. It could be done. 
Mr. BROWN. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Then I with

rkaw my motion, and yield to the gentleman from Lehigh, 
Mr. Lichtenwalter. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thanks the gentleman, Mr. 
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Brown, and recognizes the genllom:m from Lehigh, Mr. 
L icllten\\r:ilter. 

Mr. LCHTENWAL'l'ER. Mr. Speaker, I ask that the 
House concur ln the amendments inserted by the Senate 
to Howe Bill No. 1071, Printer's No. 758. 

Mr. :BE!OWN. Mr. Speaker, I am asking the Members 
of lhe House to vole "No" on the request made by the 
·gentleom from Lehigh, Mr. LicbtenwaUer. We can still 
have a conference commitlee; we can still find out why 
the Se:ir le took this arbitrary action, and if Lhere is any 
reason, : will pledge my support to the genUeman from 
Lehigh, Mr. Lichtenwalter, and I think the support of the 
Memben of this House. JC the1·e is any good and valid 
reason r..s to why this action was taken we will suppolit 
the bi.l and not let the bill .fall, but we must have those 
reasors, and the expense ot a little printing will not deter 
me ll"ln asking the reason why. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speo.ker, I rise in impport of Mr. 
Brown':: statement on this floor. I renlize that every 
sessio:i of the legislaLure we find the most important 
pieces. ::>.f legislation dumped inLo Lhe House of Repre
senLa-i-es after being amended or being held in Senate 
committees unlil the very last day. 1 have stated hel'e 
before that ll we are going to save democracy then we 
must Etop and think. Men who are now Jn the army 
fightinJ for the country which you and I are he.re repre
senti:l& do not run home and shirk the duties which they 
are plt:dged to do. I 1·eali7.e that it is not a very popular 
thing ;o get up here and say to you men that you should 
stay bere. I realize when you say that we should h~ve 
sho~ sessions of the legislature, that people are de
privi?c. ol their ,rights. I realize that the newspape1·s carry 
the a:r:licle that lhe L t>gislature is wasting taxpayers' 
mone: when we ru·e in session. I say to you that that is 
the nost Lmfair statement that could be put lnlo a 
news}'aper. Congress of the Uniled States bas been in 
alm:>Fl. continuous session, and I say Lo you that this is 
no ti 1'le fo1· short sessions of the Legislature. l l'ealizc 
that ihe men in this House arc busy and have other things 
Lo de. I also 1·e:ilize thnt lhose men who gave up their 
pos .t:ons an.d wenL into the armed .forces at thls time in 
ordel to :t'lght !or om· cnunlry have homes and other 
t11illgs to do ton. I say to you men in all fairness you 
shcru d support Mr. Brown and nonconcur in these ame1id
ma1's. Let us have a chance to bring lhe Members of 
the 3enate here and explain to us why they inser1ed 
such amendments in our biU. Then I say to you if we 
can agree and go heme we will all go home in a much 
be-;ter frame of mind. 

On the question rccucrlng, 
W.ill the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably io the provisions of the Consliiulion the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alnaah, 
#- U.:.er. 
Earton. 
StJt1.el. 
Bo,awtti:, 
B0-3rse. 
3cwer. 
Boyd. 
3~erlck. 
Bdce, 

YEAS-103 

Fleming, 
Foor, 
F'cix. 
FullerLon, 
Gardner. 
Giiian. 
Goodling, 
Gonnan. 
Greenwood. 
OrnM, 

Kline, 
Krise. 
r .. aughner. 
Lee. 
Lt'Lsey, 
Lcyd!a, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Lyons. 
Mlldlgan, 
Mahany, 

Rowley, 
Royer, 
Slllw. 
Sarge. 
Serrlll. 
Simon~. 
Sollenherger. 
Sorg, 
Stockham, 
Tani. 

Brunner. C. H., 
C3dw11l~der. 
Calvin. 
Campbell, 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Oosta. 
coul$on. 
D1111ue. 
Denman, 
Ocnnlaon, 
Depuy, 
DIX, 
Elder, 
Ely. 
Ewing, 

Baker. 
Barrott. 
Boory. 
Bradley, 
Brown. 
Branner. P. A .. 
Bum11. 
Chervf'nak, 
ChudofT, 
Cohen. 
C'olemiin. 
Cordier, 
Oortlgl\n, 
oroop. 
Cullen, 
Dalrymple, 
.ourry, 
Elliott. 
.Flgl1>ek, 

Gyger. McAtee. 
;!1annon, McClester, 
Ha.re. McKinney, 
Haudenshleld, Menna. 
Helm. M1ntess, 
Rewltt, Moore. 
Hocke, Moser, 
Holtman, Muir, 
Holmes. O'Dare, 
Roopeg, Reagan, 
Huntley, Reese, o . P., 
Imbrte. IUJey. 
Irvin. Robertson. 
J&mes, l!.oot, 
Jones. Roae. w. !!., 
Kennedy. 

NAYS-73 

Flack. Levy, 
Yr~"<!. Llvlngsta1te, 
Gnrber. Longo. 
Goodwin, Lovett, 
Grant, McSurdy, 
Hnberlen. Miller. 
R:imillon. Mook, 
flcalherlngton. Modflll , 
Hench, Mooney. 
!Jogl!ard. Moran, 
Hunter. B F .. Munley, 
Hunter, w. M .. Murray, 
Kirley. Nowak. 
Kitchen. O'Connor, 
I<alanklewlcz, O'Neill . 
Kowe.Jskl , Petrotlltf, 
Krepps • Pettfi, 
Lane. Polal!kt, 
Le-onard. 

Taylor. 
Tiemann. 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allaburg, 
W11cllhaus. 
Wagner. K. H., 
Walton, 
\\'Inner. 
Wood. L. H .. 

Wood. N .• 
Worley, 
Yuke!. 
l!'tss. 

Spea)ter. 

PO wars, 
ReUly. 
Reynolds, 
Rase. s., 
Sarr&!, 
Scnnlon, 
skole. 
Snider. 
sronlor, 
Swope, 
'£Rte, 
Thrasher. 
W11gner. P. L., 
Wallin. 
WatklruJ, 
\Vel&h. 
Wright, 
Yemr. 

Less than the majority required by the Constitution 
having voted in the affirmative, the question was deter
mmed in tbe negative and the amendments were not 
concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Se11ate accordingly. 

REASONS FOR VOTE 

Mr. AUKER filed the following 1·easons fo:r: bis vote: 
Reasons tor vote on noneoncurrence in Senate amend

ments to House Bill No. 1071. I beUcve that the bond
ing feature of this bill should be kept in t.he bill and 
it is justly due OUJ' aged people \Vho have been lorced 
by limited circumstances to be recipients of old age 
assisl.ancc. I believe the House should not concur in the 
Senate amendments, but for fear that the bill may taJl 
entirely, if we do not concur, and the many other good 
Ceatures of the bill be lost, I am vo1ing for the bill, sin
cerely feellng lhat in doing so I am in the long run really 
voting for whal should resull in be'tler treatment, better 
service and more just consideration for our deserving 
aged peoples. 

I fee l the milk provision should remain fo the bill. but 
for same J:ea.sons stated above, am voting aye on this 
mo Lion. 

SENATE MESSAGE8 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced informed 
that the Senate l'ecedes from its amendments pan-con
curred in by the House of Representatives to Senate Bill 
numbered and entitled as follows: 

SENATE BTLL No. 388. 

An Act to amend sections three and four of and to add 
section 6.1 to the act approved the thirty-first day of 
July one thousand nine hundred forty -one (P. L. 644) 
ent.1tled "An act lo authorize housing authorities to under-
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take lhe de\'elopment or admjnLc;lralion of pro.icc~s 1o 
provide safe and sanitary d wcllln~s (or person..'! <.>ngaged 
in national defense acti\·ities who would not othcrwlse be 
able to secure s11ch dwcJlings within ihc vicinity lhercoC 
to limit the initiation or lhe dC\'Clopment of suc-11 pro
jects until D<>cember 31 1943 lo authorn:e hous ing authori
ties to cooperate wilh or act as agent or the Federal 
Government in the de\'elopmenl and administration of 
such project;; or the Federal Go,·cmment to at'Quire or 
lease such projects and to sell or lease certain projects 
to the Federal Government tn authorize public bodies 
to assist such projects of housing authorities and or the 
Federal Government to provide safe and s1init.ary dwell
ings for persons engaged in nalional defense activ1lic:;"' 
by changing the deflnHion of "Persons engaged in national 
defense activities·• exlendlng the lime in which lhe 
development oJ projects may be initialed thereunder and 
authorizing houslng authorities to cooperate with and 
assist counties cities boToughs and incorporated towns 

The Clerk of lhe Senale being introduced informed that 
the Senate recedes from its amendments non-concurred 
in by ti.le House o( Repre~entatives to SeMle B UI num
bered and entitled as follows: 

SENATE BILL No. 389. 

An Act to amend clause (g) or .~eclion thret- or 1rn<l lo 
add section !our1een and oue-Lenth lt1 the act <1pproved 
the twenty-eighth day of May ~ne thousand nine hun
dred thirty-seven (P. L. 055) enti tled "'An act lo promnte 
public heaJth safelv morals and welfare by detlaring the 
necessily of creating public bod1cs corpt>raf P a nd politic 
to be known as housing authorities to engage in slum 
clearance and lo undertake projects to provide d\"elling 
accommodations fol' persons of low b1corue providing f0r 
the organization of such housing authorilies defirung !heir 
powers and duties providing for the exerclse of such 
powers including the acquisition of {;Toperly bv purchase 
gift or eminent domain the reiitin.I! and sellinjt of properly 
and including borrowing mo~ney issuing bonds ancl other 
obligations and giving security lhen>(or prescribing the 
remedies of ob1igces of housing authorities authorizinl! 
housing authorities lo enter into ngrec-inenls intluding 
ag1·eements \Vllh the United Stalf's thf' Commonweol1h nnd 
political subdivisions and municipalities lhnreof dc-finiu'! 
the application of zoning sanil:iry ;uid building lnw.s nnd 
regulntion!l lo 1>rojC'cls built or mainlainr·d bv l'Uth hou ~
ing aLrthorilieo; cxemplin{{ 1he propc-rty and sPcurilie:i of 
such housing nuthoritics rrom laxnliu 11 :111d impo~iu~ 
duties and confc>ning powers ur.on lhe Stale- Board or 
Housing and <"crtain. other Stale- officer::: rind dep11 1·!nwn ts'' 
aulhori7in.'( housing 11ulhorilics lo coopf'ralr \\i'h ?"d a -
sisl coun t ies cities borougns and incorporated towns 

CONCURRENCE IN HOUSE RESOLUTION No. Cl9 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 
that the Senate has concurred in the resolution from tbe 
House of Representatives as foUows: 

In the House of Representatives. 1\Iay 3. llH3. 
The people or Pennsyh'ania by a majoril.v n 1•a o r the 

electorate have approved the purchase bv the Common
wealth of 1he few remaining privately-owned introstate 
toli bridges in lhe Stale and ba,·e authorized the issuance 
of ten million dollars of bonds for that pw·r,'Qse 

The General Assembly of the Co1nmonweallh in ac
cordance with that mandate of the electorate has enacted 
legislation establishing 1he procedure by which lhe neces
sary bonds can be issued and lhe brid.!!es can b<> pur
chased 

Both the mandate of the people aod lhe intent or the 
General Assrmbly have b!'en nullified b.v failure to com
plete the prnre.ss of acquisition oI these loll bridges by the 
Commonwealth 

The continued operation ol' these toll bridges by the 
Commonwealth 

The continued operation of these loll bddges by private 
ownc1·s prt-vcnls Pennsylvania Crom having a completell' 
Cree system of highways and bridges and compels millions 
or highway users to pay more than a million dollars a 
year in toll - taxes with no prospect or lbe bridges ever 
being freed !herefo1·r he it 

Resoh'cd (i( lhe Senate concur) That the General As
sembly o! lhc Commnnwe11lth uf Pennsyh11nia hereby 
requests and urges lhe proper executive officers of the 
Commonwealth lake immediate and appropriate action 
hy which all privately-owned intrastate loll bridges in 
Pennsylvania can be purchased with lhe proceeds of the 
au t horiied bond issue wi lhonl delay to I he end that they 
i:bnll become Cree bridges just as soon as the revenues .from 
tolls ha,·e been sufficien~ to retire the bonds and be it 
fu rlhrr 

Resolved That copies of this Resolution be sent. to the 
Governor lhe Secretary of Highways the Audiloi· General 
and the Stale Treasurer 

AivIENDED HOUSE BlLL RECALLED FROM THE 
GOVERNOR CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

Tllc ClC!'k r;( the Senate being inlroduccd, returned bill 
from the l:lom:e of Rep1·escntalivcs numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 155. 

An Act lo fmthcr amend section two hundred twenty 
of the att. approved the seccind rlay r'lf May. nnP thn11sand 
nine hundred twenty-five (P. L. 448). entitled "An act 
relating to fuh and amendin~ revising consolidatmg and 
rhangmg the Jaw relating to fish in the inland waters and 
the boundary lakes and boundary rivers of the Common
weallb" exempting persons in the armed forces from the 
payment of a fee to the CommonweaJth for resjdent fish 
ing Hcenses. 

Said bill having been recalled from lbe Governor for 
lhe purpose of amendment, the vote had on 1inal passage 
and third reading reconsidered in lhe Rouse and the bill 
amended, in w"l1ich amendments the Senate has concurred. 

BfLLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered 1md entitled as follows having been 
prep:wed !or pre;;~n::ition to the Governor, and the same 
bring correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

HOUSE DILL No. 311. 

An Acl authorizing the coun1y co·mn1.•s1oners in e;irh 
rounty of lhe second class lo appoint a fire maL·shal and 
l"lvo assistant fire marshals pro,·idil1g for the term of 
office and compensation of the persons so appointed and 
prescrihin~ their powers and dutirs imposing certain addi
tionnl dultes ui:on county comm1s.>1oners policemen con
stables watchmen and olher person~ ;:iuthnrizlne; thP f1re 
mar•hal or his ~s~istanls to cnl2r uoon orooerties to in
\·esti-;ale various fire. hazard~ and to nrdPr the removal 
or ab::itemrnt of such hazards conferring certain police 
powers upon the fir<> marshal and his assistants repe;:iling 
certain general special and local legislation and prescrib
in~ pEmallies 

HOUSE BILL No. 58~. 

An Act authorizing counties of lhe second class to regu
late the pl'oducLion (Jf smoke from chimneys, smoke
·tacks Or other i'OUrce in.::ludmg provisions ror lhe pay
ment of inspection and certificates of compliance fees 
incidC'nl thereto; authorizing the expenditure of mor1ey 
ror the employment of persons and the acquisition of 
property for e.ffe<:tuating such regulations; and providing 
penalties for the violation thereof 
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HOU3E BILL No. 827. 

An Act to further amencl sections five hundred and 
eight md Lwo lbousa11d four hu,nr:lred and four of 
the ac; approved the ninth day of Apr U one thou
sand JUle 17.undred twenty-nine (P. L. 177). entilled ''An 
act i:nvic:ling for and reorganizing the conduct of the 
execdive and adminlstrative work of the Commonwealth 
by the Executive Department thereof and the administra
tive de;iartments, boards, commissions, and officers thereof, 
inclu,jbg the boards of trust ees of State Normal Schools. 
or Thc.chers Co1leges; abolish ing. creat ing, reorganizinct 
or ai.;tLol'izing the reorganization of certain adminfstrative 
depa.-t:nerits, boards, and commissions; defining ·the powers 
and :lLties of the Governor and other ex cutive and ad
ministrative offic · L"S, and of the sev\,!ral administrative de
partr.:iEnts, boards, com.mfasions, and officers fixing the 
salaries of the Gove1:1101', Lieutenant-Governor, and cer
tain o·ther executive and administrative officers: providing 
for thi. appointment of certain administrative officers, and 
at an ~epuLies and other a;:sistant.s and ernplo es in cer
Lain d~partme.n:ts, boards, and commissions; and prescrib
i.ng -:hie manner in which the 11umber and compensation 
of Hie deputies and an olh r assistants and mployes of 
cert£.i.• departments. boards and commise ions sha 11 be cle
tern· i11ed," as amen.ded, i:n order to provide automobile 
liabili~y insurance on vehl.cles owned by tbe United SLatcs 
of A...11· erica and its instr umentalities, w h.icb are loaned to 
and o:iera ed by Sta te employes and cel'tain o'i.her persons 
an.a t authorize the Department of Pr:operLy and S~1p
plies to constrv:ct certain buildings a nd facilities under 
contn.ct with the General State AuUHidty 

HOUSE BILL No. 913. 

An Act relating to vital statistics and to make uniform 
the lcw with reference thereto 

HOUSE BILL No. 929. 

An A.ct creating a co.mmissi.on to study the methods of 
mai:ir;aining and supportlng publi.c schools and the method 
of ;><rticlpa lion by the Commonweall b and local sc;hool. 
di · tricls .i.n the maintenance of a thorciugh and efficient 
pul: U.:: school syst m prescribing its i:;uwe1·s arid dulles and 
ma·"bg a;1 appropl'ialion 

HC•USE BILL No. 1106. 

l.r: Act making an approp1·iation to the Department of 
Wel:Gire for the maintenance of certain homes 

HOUSE BILL No. 1107. 

.ar. Act making an appropri ation to the Department of 
Welfare for the maintenance of certain hospitals 

Whereupon, 
':1-_e SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed the 

saznr. 
RESOLUTION 

FILES OF MEMBERS 

:vr~. HOCKE offered the following resolution and asked 
an:i obtained unanimous consent for its immediate con
siC.e-ation. 

Tie .resolution was twice read, considered and adopted: 

In the House o.f Represenlallves. May 8. 1943. 
R~solved, Tha L lh BLrreau of Public.a I.ion~. t hrt)1t~h the 

D -:'l::a1·tment of Property and Supplies, be directed 10 mail 
fii :?E of bills and journa!.s on the desk o!' Members desiring 
l.o .::ecure Lhe same, o places designated by lhem, all 
file~ being received by them through the office of the 
C:1i=f Clerk. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. FIGLOCK asked and obtained unanimous consent 
to address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, I rise at this time to express my indigna
tion and regret for the action of two committees, the 
Committee on Education and the Committee on Judi
ciary Special. The Committee on Judiciary Special rele
gated to the pickling vat one of my bills, House Bill No. 
189. According to the assistant floor leader, Mr. O'Dare, 
he informs me that several of the gentlemen from Phila
delphia got cocky and the resolution went by. That bill 
was a very important bill. I have in my district over 
two hundred good men who are interested in the sport of 
cock fighting. They are not the ordinary type, and 
they feel very sore about it, and rightfully so. 

The other good bill that was also relegated to the same 
place was sort of a brain child from our leader on this 
side, and I got a "stinko" deal on that, if you please. 
That was a very good bill. and people in the remote sec
tions are certainly regretting it. 

Both of these bills, as my good friend Sarge would say, 
have been consigned to the dreamless silence of the 
fathomless dust from which no good bill ever returns. 

There was another good bill that I was going to sponsor, 
but I understood Mr. Huntley was going to have one 
along those lines, and that was on prohibition. One of 
my constituents stopped me in Wilkes-Barre the other 
day and told me in his characteristic manner: 

"Mr. Figlock, if you please, what is the matter you 
don't pass that good bill for prohibition?" 

I said, "You don' want that." 
He said, "Oh sLtr , we want that, don't you know we 

got a lot of money invested in these stills from the last 
prohibition, and tb m stills get rusty, and I think it's 
a good time to sL rt them fires again to make soma 
whiskey." 

MOTION T DISCHARGE COMMITTEES 

Mr. FIGLOCK. I move that the Committee on Education 
and the CommUte on Judiciary Special be discharged 
from further consi eration of these bills. 

On the question, 
Will the House a ·ee to the motion? 
Mr. HARE. Mr. Speaker, I ask the Members to oppose 

the motion to disch r ge the Committee on Education. The 
only bill that we c nsidered and discussed at length, was 
the privy inspectio bill that the gentleman spoke about. 
.Coming from a ru ·al section we found that the bill was 
very poorly dra in that it does not specify whether 
Ghall be one or t o holes or even three. So I ask the 
House to vote dow the motion to discharge the committee. 

Mr. COHEN. M ·. Speaker, I am not too familiar with 
the privy situatioi , but concerning House Bill No. 189, 
which I undersfan pertains to cock fighting, may I sug
gest to the gentle an, with all the solace in the world, 
that when the da comes that all of us must go to the 
portals of Heaven he might stop and dis.::uss the matter 
with St. Peter. 

A 

There Republican Caucus at 2 o'clock in the 
new House Caucu Room. 
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RECESS 

The SPEAKER. Ii ·there is J10 objection the Chair is 
about to declare a recess unW 2: 30 P• m. l s there ob
jection? The Chair hears none and a recess is decla1·ed. 

AFTER RECESS 
The Bouse reconvened a·t 2: 30 p. m. 
The SPEAK.E~ qra T. Fissl in the Chair. 

SENATE MESSAGE 
APPOINTMENT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON 

SENATE BILL No. 258 

The Clerk of foe Senate belilg lnlrod.uced, informed U1at 
the Senate insists on its conmrrrence in lhe amendments 
made and ins,isted t1pon, J;iy the Rot1se of Represei1t atives 
to Senate Bill No. 253, entiUed: 

An Acl lo am nd se 1.ion. two of the act npprov('tl the 
twtl'niy-11inLh ctay o't April one thousa nd nine liun(ll'ecl 
'l wenLy-five (.f. L. ~58) ·•nlitlcd "An acl. fo r the ldentlflca
Lion of lnJ'a.nt.s born ln places where mRLernity ·iisos arc 
handled providi11g Ior t.he lakii1g of. Jinget' or fool prints 
of infants and the filing at the s<J,me and ehai:ging pet·
sons in charge of such places wll!L the enforcement there
of" by providi11g :for the taklng o.f finger prints ot the 
mother of each_ sucl1 infants 

Ai:id has appoil'\ted J\lfessrs. Dietrick Jones and Wood
ring a committee of conference to c.onfer with a similar 
commtHee of the House of Representatives (if the House 
of Representatives shall appoint sttch committee) on Lhe 
subject of the diiferences existing between the two Houses 
in relatiQn to said bill. 

Mr. McKINNEY. Mr. Speaker, 1 move that the House 
tecede :from its amendments non-concuned in by the 
Senate. 

The motion was agreed lo. 
Ordei'ed, Thal Lbe clerk· inform the Senate accordingly. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE 
ON HOUSE B!LL No. 711 

Mr. HALL. Mr. Speaker, I desire to call up the l'eport 
of the Commlttee o·f C0111erence on House Bill No. 711, 
Printer's No. 787. on pag.- 4 o·r today's calendar. 

The report was read by the Clerk as .follows: 

To the Members of the Senate and House o[ Repl'e&e11la
ativ s 

We, lb unde.rslgned, Com.miL\ee f Conierenc:e on the 
pari of the Senale and House of Representatives for he 
purpose ef considering Rouse Bill No. 711, euLiUetl: "An 
aci to :turlb r amencl section one thousand one hu.ndL'ecl 
twentv~slx of Lhe aci. approved \he eigllteenth d<lY of. 
May, 'one thousand 11.ine hundred eleven (P. L .. 300). en
titled 1An act to eslabllsh a publit.: school SJ'Slem in the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. logethrr with t he pro
visions py which H shall be admi.nislered ancl prescl'ibing 
penalLies for llie violation thereof; providlng l'evenue to 
establish and maintain foe same, and the metho.d of col
lecllng 1>uch revenue; and repealing all laws. general 
special OJ' local, or a 11 y i;arts thereof, that are or may 
be Jnconsistent therewith, by fLU'the1· providing for the 
appointment of assistant county supel'inlendents." 

Respectfully submit the £allowing bill as om- report: 
Thomas B. Wilson, 
George A. D eiLric.k, 
John F. Cox, 

(Committee on t.he Part of f,he Senate.) 

Paul L. Wagner, 
Wrayburn B. Hall. 
Michael C. Chervenak, Jr. 

(Committee on the Part oI the lioLtse of Representatives.) 

An Act to fttrthel· amend section one thot1sand one hun
dred twenty-six of the act approved the eighteenth day 
of May one thousand rune hundtied eleven (P. L. 309) 
entitled "An act to establish a public school system in 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania together with the 
provision.s by which it shall be· administered and pre
scribing penalties for the violation thereof providlng 
revenue to eslablisl1 and .maintain the same and the 
method of collecting such revenue and repealing alllaws 
genernl special ot• local or any parts lhereof that are 
or may be Uiconslstent th rewit.h'' by Jurther provJcli.Qg 
loi- the appointment o.f assistanl county superin,tendents 
']he Gcn.eral As!icmbly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania hereby enac ts as follows 
Section l Section ~me thousand one hundred twenty

six of the act approved the eighteenth day of May one 
thousand nine hundred eleven, (P. L. 309) entitled "An 
act to establish a public school system in the Common
wealth of Pennsylvan.la t gclhcr with the provisions by 
whie.h iL shall be aclminislercd and prescribing penalties 
f r t,he vio lation thereof providing 'l:'rvenue to eslablish 
;ind maintain t11e same and I.he met.bod ot olleoli.ng such 
reve1rne and repealing all laws general pecial or local 
or any parts thereof that are 01· may be inconsistent 
therewith" as last amended by Lhe act approved the first 
day of Jtily one thousan4 ;nine hundred thirty-seven (P. 
L. 259?l is hereby iurther amended to read as follows 

Section l l2G Every county superinl:ende11t having more 
han roue b1mdred and fifty (150 l Olle hundl·ed and 

Lhirty-flv (.135) <rnd not more than Cftve liundred and' 
illty (550) 1 four hundred and filty (4Ji0) teacJ1ei;s under 
h is supenrision shall l1av:e one assistant col.mty superin
t.endent Every county superinLendent having more than 
[five hundred and flfty (550)J four hundred and futy 
(450.) but not more tban fone thou11and and fifty (1050] 
nine hw1dred (900) teachers undeT his supervision shall 
have two assistant coun.ty strperintendents .Every cot.mty 
suporiote.ndent having moTe than [one thousand and .fifiy 
(1050) J nine 11undl·ed (900) teachers under his supervision 
~lrnll have one add.i ti.ona l assistant cou11ty superintendent 
for each addition:il fi.ve hundred 1eachers or fraction 
Lh eniof but no counLy suoerinf,endents shall have more 
\luin five assistanls In addili.on lo ·Lh · assistant county 
superintendents here.in p1·ovided for in each cot1nty in 
which Lhere are 55() or more teachers under the sup r
''ision of 1he rounly s uperintendent there shalI be ap
pnintrrl one supel'v isor of special education ;md in each 
collnly in which lhC're are less than 650 teachers under 
lhe snpervisiqn of the county i>11perint.e11d nt here shall 
h apriainl,ed a joint supervisor or sp cl11l ctuoation who 
shall serve in two or more counties Jn no instance shall 
. nrh superv.isor of Spc>cin l -<'1 11c<1Uon serv.e in moni than 
three counties 'The s1·~1e Counril crf Education shall 
have power and it . hall he \heir rlu1y to dete1·mine 
the cow1ties which shall hC' servC'd jointly- by a joint 
s11pervis.or of spec.la] education The time of the foint 
1;npervlsor ni specia l education shall be C1pportioned among 
\.be sc>v 1·a1 cmmUes on the basis of Lhe numbet: of 
~ ache.i·ii undc-r the supervision of I.he cot1nty super intend
enf. in ach co11nty 

Section 2 This act shall l:)ecome P.ffrctive on the first 
da.v of J'uly one lhousand nine hundred and forty-six 

On 1,he question, 
Will \:be House aclc:lpt the report ot Committee of CoIL

Ct:n'ence? 
Agreeably to the p.rovisions of the ConstituHon the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker. 

F'lac.k 
Flemlng, 
Flynn, 

YEAS-201 

.Laughner, 
Lee. 
Lelsey, 

rtobertson. 
Roat. 
Rose, S. 
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Barrett, Foor, Leonard, Rose, W.E., 
Barton, Fox, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Leydlc, Royer, 
Bentzel. Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boles, Garber, Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bonaw!.:;z Gardner, Longo, Sarra.f, 
Boorse, Giiian, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory, Goodling, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodwin, Madigan, Serrill. 
Boyd, Gorman, Mahany, Simons, 
Bradley, Grant, Maxwell, Skale. 
Brethertc::, Green, McAtee, Smith, 
Brice, Greenwood, McC!ester, Snider, 
Brlgenrai:., Gross. McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gyger. McMillen, Sorg, 
Brunne-:. ~ . H., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunne.:, ?. A., Hall. Menna, Stockham, 
Burns, Ham!lton, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalllcer, Hannon. Miller, Swope, 
Calvin, Hare, Mintess, Tahl, 
Campb-.IL Harris, Mock, Tate, 
Cherve--.ak, Haudenshle!d, Mode!I, Taylor, 
Chudo:ff, Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen, Helm, Moore, Thrasher, 
Colemi;n, Herman, Moran, Tiemann, 
Cook, Hersch, Moser, Trent, 
Cooper, Hewitt, Muir. Trout, 
Cordle~. Hocke, Munley, Turbett, 
Corrig~n Hoffman, Murray, Van A!Isburg, 
Costa. Hoggard, Nowak , Verona, 
Coulso:t, Holmes, O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
Croop, Hoopes, o·connor, Wagner, K. H., 
Cullen. Hunter, B . F., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague Hunter. w. M., O'NeJJI, Wallin, 
Dalryr:r1:!.e, Huntley, Owens, Walton, 
Denman Imbrie, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Denni=o•, Irvin, Pettit, Weiss, 
Depuy. James, Polaski, Welsh, 
Dillon. Jones. Powers. Winner, 
Dix. Kennedy, Readinger, Wood,L. H., 
Duffy, Kirley. Reagan, Wood,N., 
Elder. Kitchen, Reese. D. P., Worley, 
Elliott, Kline, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Ely, Kolanklew!cz, Regan, Yeakel, 
Erb, Kowalski, Rel!ly, Yester, 
Ewlni::. Krepps, Reynolds, Flss, 
Flglo~k Krise, Riley, Speaker. 
Finner1::7, Lane, 

NAYS-0 

Th"! majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in tl-_e affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirn.:tive and the report of the Committee of Conference 
was adopted. 

Ord"red, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

M:-. COHEN asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
addte;;s the House. 

Mr. Speaker, we have come to the closing day of the 
Ses!tlc:n of the General Assembly, the first session in 
this Commonwealth during the second World War. 

AJ of us came here with a high degree of determina
tion b enact legislation to help the war effort. We were 
urged by the Governor of the Common.wealth in a very 
since1e plea to devote our efforts to this cause and in so 
doing to lay aside all political considerations. 

T:1e history of this Session will not in years to come 
refkct any glory upon the Commonwealth. I feel that 
we have missed the high mark of attainment, which we 
were urged to achieve by the Governor, and the fault must 
lie V1.ith him. He has refused and still refuses to be a 
leadET of the people and to be an advisory leader of the 
As10embly. On the other hand he has tacitly agreed to a 
cotrr~e of conduct that has ignored legislation to aid the 
wa= :ffort and to approve pure power politics. 

I have many times during this past session thought 
about the plight of the Colonists of the 18th Century who 
were under the rule of the King of England. That 
monarch did nothing to help establish a new world, but 
did everything to squeeze out of the Colonists, obedience 
to him and contributions to his treasur y. He denied them 
a free voice and participation in their own rule. The 
Colonists of that century eventually by concerted action 
moved to overthrow the tyranny of the King of England. 
They finally presented their grievances to the King and 
eventually these grievances become the basis for the 
Declaration of Independence which was a declaration 
against tyrannical rule and a declaration for the rights 
of men and for the rights _of the common people. 

I have also attempted to picture a like situation today 
and it seems to me, Mr. Speaker, that in the not too 
distant future, the people of the Commonwealth could 
very easily make its declaration to the Governor of the 
Commonwealth and to the Republican party of Pennsyl
vania. It seems that the Declaration would rightfully 
read in the following manner : 

Whereas, t he people of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania have been ignored too long by its Governor 
in· the faithfUl carrying out Of aU Of the pledges of the 
dominant pal't:y in power. 

Whereas, jt is the right of the people to protest to 
their governmen \\rhen they feel that their rights 
have been ignored . 

Whereas, we feel that tbe good of the entire people 
oi Uils State and na.tion bas been avoided fo~ con
siderations other than those 1or the common benefit. 

The1·efore, be it resolved That a change in the man
agement and stewardship of that government should 
be made. 

To implement this declaration the people could de
clare the foilow1ng : 

(1) You have failed to maintain any pledge that 
was given to the people in t he campai~ of 1942. 

(2) Yoll have failed "to meet new issues and new 
problems by positive <1Ction to alleviate difficult situa
tions and to plan for any possible problems that could 
ar1se during the war ,crisis. 

(3) You .have devoted too much time and thought 
i:o the reducLion ot taxes only to those best able io pay 
an d have completely ignored the matter of t axes for 
those least able tn pay. 

(4) You have devoted too much time to legislation 
pcrtaininl'( to 1·aising the alaries for politicians. 

(5) You have devoted too much time to the reduc
tlon of license fees. 

(6) ".(ou 'have devoted too little time to the matters 
of public health which may arise in the fu ture. 

(7) "You have devo ted too m uch time to personal 
bills ;md per anal legislation. 

(8) You have devoted no real thought and knowl
edgel to the establishment o! child day care centers. 

{9) Yo1,1. have devoted little thought to the real 
problem of post war l)lanning and the matter of social 
securHy which must go Vfiil' it. . 

(10) You have only skimmed the surface wLth re
spect to the school problem of Pennsylvania with 
stop-gap apvropriaHons. 

(11) You have barely attempted ~o give a id and 
comfo1·t to the farmers of P ennsylvarua. 

(12) You have devoted loo mutll lime to altering 
the :Election laws of. the Commonwealth so as to deny 
the right of franchise to thousands and thousands of 
war workers. 

( 13) You have ignored the requests of labor and 
have moved in the opposite direction to the best in
teL·esti1 of the labor movement and the laboring 
people. 

(14) You have indulged in petty recriminations 
against a man who sought the office of Governor and 
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are chastising him because he made a gallant ftgbl. 
(15) You have permltted t he rai ding of Lhe U n.en1-

ployment Compensation Fw1d and have fllJ'the:r re
stricted the amount of benefits o be paid lo Lhose 
who may become unemployed. 

(16) · You have devoted yourself Lo the rlpplng out 
of govei:np1entaJ functions Lo sati·fy t~e lust !or power 
of a polibcal party and have thusly aided and abel ed 
the plan ef one political party to drive into the ground 
the opposition party. 

(17) You have ' p t.tnitted the emasculation or civil 
service and with lt the basis for a decent funcUorling 
of goverrui1ent. 

(18) You have pllid. no he · cl to the social wellare 
of lbe people generally and have giv n all service to 
one political party, as opposed to anothe1· party whose 
criticism. you ~ay is needed and whose rights .YO l.l 
presume to de.fend, but whose existence you attempt 
to snuff out. 

These things, Mr. Speaker, in my estimation for the 
basis of a proper and meritorious declaration against the 
tyranny of a political machine that has entrusted to it, 
through its members, the safe conduct of the government 
of this State during the war period. 

These things are now on the record and it has been 
stated by the Republican spokesmen on the floor of the 
House. It will be the basis for the complaint of the people 
against you when the time comes for a proper and 
orderly change of government in this Commonwealth. 

I predict, Mr. Speaker, that the people will in all good 
conscience call you to account and oust you from the 
control of the State Government and I hope they will 
at least make their remonstrance so strong that the prac
tices that your party has permitted in this session shall 
not be repeated again. The lesson that must be learned 
is that government must be administered for all the people 
and there shall be no emphasis for the privileges of a few. 

I have -said many times you may defeat the Democratic 
party. You may break up its organization, but let me 
remind you that the Democratic party is the oldest po
litical party in these United States and that it has met 
the challenge of the several parties in opposition and 
which is now entitled the Republican party. The Demo
cratic party will be the party of the people long after 
the present Republican party has disintegrated, because 
when it had the power. it misused it. 

The people will not long stand for this kind of abuse. 
The peoplp arE' slow to anger, but once having been 
aroused and apprised of what is happening to their gov
ernment, they will surely speak and at that time. Mr. 
Speaker, you will find that the party of Thomas Jefferson 
will be the party to carry on with them the fight for 
decency in governmental conduct and decency in the 
conduct of government with relation to the affairs of all 
the people. 

The G. 0. P. has been acclaimed to be the Grand Old 
Party and by its performance has become to be known as 
the party of Greed, Opulence and Power. Its letters now 
stand revealed for what they really are-Grundy
Owlett-Pew. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER asked and obtained unanimous 
consent to address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, I certainly must take exception to the 
remarks mad~ by the gentleman from Philadelphia. 

First he accused a great Governor of a great Common
wealth of insincerity and with not advising properly this 
General Assembly. This Governor of ours, I think at no 
time during the present session of this General Assembly 
has shirked his duty as Governor of Pennsylvania and 
as the leader of the people of Pennsylvania. No member 
of this House or the Senate who had any particular 
problem concerning himself, his community or the state 
at large that might be corrected by legislation, ever 
found a door closed by the Governor of the Common
wealth. where he was not welcomed, and where he could 
not receive counsel, guidance and advice from the Gov
ernor of this state. I think we have had a new high as 
far as cooperation of the Governor and the Members of 
the Legislature are concerned. I know that many of the 
men who have served longer than many of us, could 
speak on the floor of this House of the splendid coopera
t.ion the Governor has given to each and every Member 
of this House, whether he was Democratic or Republican. 
In my visits to the Gov~rnor's office I found on many oc
casions Democratic members of this House and of the 
Senate, and I have heard from their lips that they re
ceived the finest cooperation and counsel on their par
ticular problem, whether it was an individual problem 
or a problem that affected their entire constituency at 
home. So I say that the words of the gentleman from 
Philadelphia come with poor grace at this time, when he 
says that the Governor of Pennsylvania has not been a 
leader and has not given the proper cooperation in this 
session of the General Assembly. 

I might say, with all the filibustering tactics and walk
outs, a new high has been reached in this particular session 
of the Legislature, yet the Governor of Pennsylvania has 
never taken anyone to task, has never given any orders 
to any Member of the Legislature on the Republican side, 
to take to task or in any way to criticize those tactics. 
I know that the minority Members of this House heard 
him make the statement that this is a democratic form 
of government that we are going to preserve. and that if 
those tactics are going to be used by the minority, it is 
perfectly all right and agreeable with him. 

The gentleman from Philadelphia listed by number 
many things he claims are the accomplishments of this 
session. They remind me very much of the eleven points 
which we were supposed to accept as the demands of 
I.he minority in order to accomplish certain aims of this 
legislative session. As I have stated repeatedly ori the 
floor of this House we in the majority are willing to ac
cept the responsibility of the legislation enacted in this 
session. We in the majority are going to accept the re
sponsibility and carry it before the people and let them 
be the judge as to whether or not we have carried out the 
promises made to them. The press of Pennsylvania, I 
think has in very vivid terms expressed itself as to how 
it feels on the accomplishments of this session and the 
tactics that were used, as expressed by a Member on the 
minority side for the purpose of delay. So, Mr. Speaker, 
I say that this session will redound to the credit of the 
Republican party for the measures that have been enacted 
at this session. 

We have taken up and passed many wartime measures 
which will greatly affect the war effort in Pennsylvania 
pursuant to the Governor's request to speed it up so that 
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we can supply more and more and more vital materials 
needec .-.t the fronts all over the world, 

I ha-.rE heard loud cries of the minority that they have 
not bee11 given their rights and privileges as a minority 
party, tkat they have not received the proper considera
tion frolll the Speaker of this House, and that we on this 
side of -.he House have been trying to gag them. Might 
I say at this time that I have had the record checked, 
the Jo;..unal of this House, to March 31 of this particular 
sessior: 3.nd have had measured the inches consumed by 
both sices insofar as debate and interrogation are con
cerned. It may surprise the gentleman to know that up 
until thd time there were 507 inches of the Journal con
sumed }>y the majority party and 928 inches consumed 
by the llin0rity party. That reflects the fact that there 
must ce:- tainly have been greater recognition by the Chair 
of me:nJers of the minority party in their interrogation 
and wil ingness to talk and debate the various measures 
before this House. . 

WhETI the history of this session is written, together 
with the legislation enacted, signed by a great war Gov
ernor, I am sure it will reflect that the Grand Old Party 
is stilJ the party of the people of Pennsylvania. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. SKALE asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
addrefs the House. 

Mr. ~eaker, it was certainly enlightening to hear the 
Major.t7 Floor Leader tell us of the great work done by 
the ac.niinistration during this session, and the time and 
trouble taken to develop a program, the effort they 
exerted and the results we now have. It seems as though 
the grec.t effort of the majority party was to measure the 
wordbe and the space taken up in the Journal. That is 
all the .najority party has accomplished in this session. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. HARE asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
addre:;s the House. 

Mr. Epeaker, I listened with a great deal of interest to 
the can::i.ed statement just delivered by the Minority Floor 
Leader, in regard to setting forth the policy of his party 
from a political standpoint. I would be derelict in my 
duty :f I did not make reference to the words of May 5 
by th-= distinguished writer o.E the Philadelphia Inquirer, 
John Olmmings. I herewith read into the record that 
statement as delivered by him: 

fi=11.1ocrats to Play Tag Around Statehouse Dome 
Filibuster Stunt-Men Expected To Kidnap 

Boies Penrose Statue 
By John M. Cummings 

Harrisburg, May 5. 
Arr~ day now you are likely to see the Democ1·alk 

con.±ige11L in Lh i:! Genera l Assemb'ly playing tag on 
the (jorne of the Ca})itol. Th , lads coL1ld, of cm.1rse. 
di J.<O ~ t th emselves wilh .g-rea Ler sufety 11 lb Capilol 
Park grass, but this would not conform to the pollcy 
lai6 down by the wise men in their ranks. 

In.U tltis session of lbe Legislai m•e, now J1appily 
rus~1bg lo a close, there have been introduced, cert11in 
bill;, resolt1tions and the Jike distasteful to some or 
all o: the Democratic hueth1·en. Insteal of fighting 
the3e measures in the usual way in committee or on 

the floor, the gentlemen have resorted to silly ex
pedien t.s as a means of: directing p1.1blic attention to 
themselves and the legislation they i·egard with dis
favor. 

First there was the filibuster nonsense. It began 
in the Senate and soon spread to the Eouse, for Demo· 
crats in the lower chamber are not the sort to over
look a scheme bearing the lmprinL of a nut factory, 

So both houses went a-filibustering. They didn't 
call it a filibusle1', of course. They said they w.ere 
met'ely Jnvoking the provisions oJ; the Constitution 
which requfres that all bills be read at length on three 
separate days. The provision is a relic of the era 
when bills were few and far between and shortness 
was the rule rather · than the exception. It's been 
many a year since bills were read at length by the 
clerks. This is a chore the lawmakers themselves are 
supposed to do in committee. 

* * * 
After a week or so of this nonsense even the Demo

crats tired of hearing the monotonous voice of the 
clerk and they looked around for some new way of 
al lading alle11tion. 

They l umed up with a pretty good one lhe other 
ni ght. Thcr· was before the House some sort of bill 
which ihe D emocrats didn~ t like. so they staged a 
walk-out. All but a few who have some conception 
of theiT duties went skylarkin~ around the capital in 
the hope the pubHc would exclaim: "What cute little 
skw1ks we have at IIanlsburg." 

F'or an hou.r or two lhey remained aw;i.y from the 
chamber, but while they were out they gave some 
thought to new stunts to be tried before final ·ad
journment. 

It wa · then that a gentleman from Allegheny sug
gested a game of tag on the dome of the Capitol. 
He gave H as h~s opinion that with Democrats chas
ing each othel' ai·ound the ddme. Capitol Park would 
soon fill '!Vilh an applauding audience. 

* * * 
"What we need," said he, "is the ·undivided attention 

of the people of this he1•e CommonweaJth if we are t o 
gel anywhere in the ne.)..'i election. After the tag 
game on t he dome we'.IJ kidnap Lhe sLatue oi' Penrose 
and take it for a, ride on one of. rhem ro_al scows in 
the Susquehanna. At high noon Friday one of our 
members who was a stunt man in a circus will hang 
by his heels from the big central chandelier in the 
hall of the House." 

Our Uncle Dominick says this ought to be the most 
succes_sful finish of a Legislature in the history of the 
Commonwealth. 

In a saloon our Uncle Dominick visited while cover
ing the water front, he found 12 Democrats practicing 
the t.echnique of the hot foot. 

"I'll give it to Martin," said one. 
"I ~hoose .Bell." said another. 
"All during this session I've been annoved by that 

Heyburn bird." said a third Democrat. "I'm goinst 1-.i 
give him the hot Foot if it's the last official act of my 
le1<i~lative career." 

"Where's McGinnis?" asked a leader of the group. 
"He's watching a cat," said the assistant sergeant

at-arms. 
"What's Shaoiro ,E!oing to do to attract public at

tention?" asked the leader. 
"He'll just act natural," said the fifth assistant ser

geant-at-arms. 
* * 

Up to the moment of writini:! we don't know what 
the Reoublicans will do to counterbalance the states
manship of the Democrats. Still, the Reoublicans 
have the votes and it would be difficult to find a better 
answer to a lot of childish ·nonsense. 

At 3 o'clock this afternoon a Democrat climbed to 
the top of a flagpole on an island in the river. He 
said he. will sit it out until the end of the session, a 
symbol of protest again t anything and everything 
the Republicans have sponsored in the Assembly, 
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PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. BENTZEL asked and obtained unanimous consent 
to address the House. 

Mr. Speaker and members of the House, this is borrowed 
from one of our Republican Senators, and it goes on to 
say: 

Let's dilly dally and shilly shally, 
Let's rant ai:id rave and roa1', 
Let's s·ave the State, 
Let's all orate, 
Let's rant and rave some more. 
Let's not adjourn, each take his tw·n, 
Le t's make a great big show, 
Let' s fool the folk, 
Let's laugh and joke, 
Let's spend a lot more dough . 
Let's fool the \lolers, the great remoters, 
And make them thlnk we';re wise; 
L et's keep her going, oui· hot air blowing, 
U,ntil the darn thing dies. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. LOVETT asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, I just wanted to ask what that uncle's 
name was that the gentleman had down in Philadelphia. 

Mr. HARE. Your Uncle Dominic. 

BILL ON THIRD READING 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate -Bill No. 305, as follows: 

An Act . to further amend the act approved the thi.rtietb 
day of May one thousand nine hund1·etl thirty-seven (P, 
L. 115) ent!lled "All act to provide for the permanent 
personal registration of electors in cities of the !h'st class 
as a condition of theil' right to vote at elections amt 
primaries and their enroll ment as members of political 
parties as a further condition of their right to vote al 
p~imaries prescribing certai'r1 :p1·ocedure for the <'onduct 
of e1ect}ons .and p:cimru•les and tbe cha ll nge and proof 
o'f q ual1.fica.t1.0D~. of el ecto~·s and prescribing the p~we1-s 
and duties of citizens parties bodies of electors reg1sl rn
tio~ co~ssions commissioner~ regiiitrars inspectors or 
reg1s.trat1on a_.nd other appoi~t~es o.Jl registration ttm
mlssion elect10n. officers mqruc1p1.1J officers d pru:lmellts 
and .bureaus police office~·s courts judges prothonot;rri es 
sheriffs county commissloners peace ofliceTs cou.nty 
treasurers. county contl•ollers re,glstn1rs of vital statistics 
real est~te brokers r enta l agents certain public service 
c~mpan1es pernons £.rms. and corporations operating ve
hicles for moving furmture and househo1d goods and 
boa.11d~ of scJ:\o.ol dire~t?rs and imposing penalties" by 
c:hang:ing certam _provisions of said act i·elating to l'e
m oval no~ces and eliminating electors' rights to file re
moval notices in certain cases 
The .General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
~e~tion 1 Section twenty-one of the act approved the 

t h1rt1eth day o~ May o!1e thousand nine hundred thlrty
seven (P. L. llo) entitled "An aci to provld . for tbe 
permanent personal r egiskation of el ctors in cities r the 
firs t class as u condition of their right to vote a1 elecHons 
and primaries and thefr enJ"Ollmeut as members o'f politlcul 
PS:ties. as a illl'ther condition of theil.' right to vote at 
prlJ'Tlat'1es presc1·ll:m1g c tla.in procedure fot' the conduct 
of election(; and primaries and the chal lenge and p1·o·of oI 
quaUflcatlo~s .. o.r eledo1:s and J:?rescl'ibing the powe1·s and 
duties. o~ cit1zen J?ru:bes bodies ol ele lors reglstratio11 
corrurussions commissioners regish•a,rs inspectors of reg-

istrat ion and other appointees of registration commission 
election officers municipal office1·s depai•tments and bureaus 
police offieers courts judges _pi·otho11ota1'ies shel"i:ffs county 
Ct'.>mlnlssioners peace officers <:oun-Ly tTeasurers ounly con
trol lers. l'egistrars of vi Lal ta tis tics real estate brokers 
rental agen~ certaln p t1 blic service companies persons firms 
and corporations operating vehicles for moving :fumiture 
and household goods and boards o..f school clir clors and 
imposing penalties'' as amended by 'f:11e a.ct approved the 
thirty-'fltst day of J uly on · thousand nlhe hunched :Corty
one (P. L. 710) is hereby fu~·the1· amended to 1·ead as fol
lows 

Section 21 Who May Register Who May Vole Electors 
Need Register 01tly: Once Exception 

Every person who shall possess all the qualifications 
of an elector a.s provided in lhe Constitution and laws 
of this Commonwealth or who by conUnued l'esidence. in 
his election district will obtain suc!h qu.alification before 
the next ensuing genel'al 01· mu,niclpal election shall be 
enliLled to be regisLe.ced as herein provided and no person 
shall be permitted to vote at any election or primru.·y held 
in such clty unll!ss he shall have been so. registered and n o 
el. cto~· so 1·egistered shalt be required to register again 
fqr any ledion or primary while he continues to reside 
at the smne address or has removed hi& i·esideri e to 
another l,dislrkll address in the rc~tyl same cUsfrict and 
has filed a removal notice as pt'ovided by this act unl ess 
hls regls li:atlon is cancelled by the commission by reason 
of hii; taiJur to vote during the certain period as herein 
after provided 01· Ior any other reason unde1· the prov is.ions 
of lhls act 

Section 2 Section twenty-eight ot said ac:t as a.mended 
by the act approved the thirty-fJ.r;:;t day of July one tnou
sruid nine hundred forty-oiie (P. L. 71\1) is hereby fmthe1· 
amended to read as iollows 

Sectlon 28 Removal Notices [ (a)] The Commission shall 
provlde forms. of r emoval rnitices which it shall cause to 
be made available fo1· the convenient use of registered 
eledors These notices shall be pY1intecl upon cards ~u1table 
for mailing addressed Lo the office of the registration 
commission and Rhall contajn spaces wherein the elector 
shall w1·ite (l) the sLreet a:nd number of bJs present resi
dence and 1.he specific locati n thereof including the num
ber o1 the _rool.ll; apartment flat or flooL' in hls resldence 
ii a ,portion only ot a .house (2 ) t he street and number of 
th address from which he was last registet:ed (3) the date 
of his removal to his present address ( 4) ihe serial number 
of his registration card (5) space wherein 1.he elector hall 
sign h!s :name a~1d inse rt 1-he date o:f' signing (6) space 
wherein iwo 1"eg1stered eleclo1·s of the dish·ict to which 
he ha.s ren1oved shaJ 1 sign thei.r names and addresses cer
tifyi ng t ( 1 the b;uth of ihe .statement on said notice as to his 
present place of r esidence The removal l1otice shall con
lain a statem.i:;nt that the elector may by .f:llling oul prop
er.ly an.d signmg a l'~moyal notice havlng il w itnessed as 
<1foresa1d lli'l.a l'e lm,ru.ng lt to th office of the commission 
f~eCt!l"C _the ti:ansreL· Of J1iS 1·egistn1ti0Ji to the cledion 
dislT1ct m which he resides effective as to elections and 
primat·il!s occurr ing at lea t two mont hs afte1' the date 
of )1is rem9val i,nlo the new ~istrictl have h:is change of 
i·eS.ldence entered on tbe registers Each removal notice 
shall contain a warning to the elector that the nolice w ill 
not be aC.'Cepted . Las an applical.ion :;fol' transfer of the 

lector'.sttreg1strat1on] 1.tnless the Signature theteon can be 
identifled by !.be co1~1m!ss'ion ..yiLh the lectoT'~ signature Jn 
th.e gene~al and distnci reg1sler a11d that 1f he notifies 
~he c0mm 1s~io~1 of ~ changE< of 11.is 1·esidence address know-
1.ni,t or having reason to kno:w that he is not entitled to 
hav~ his residence addri;-ss chang.ed he shall be guilty of 
a m)s~emeanor a11Cl subJect lo the _penalties as p l'ovLqed 
by t.h1s act Each removal uot,ice Lo be e!Iecti ve must be 
l'ece1ved either tln:ough the mai l 01' by a eJ lvery at the 
office o.f th c01nm1ssion poslmar.ke,d 01· d lLvercd as the 
case may be no'L )aler than lhe rfif,tiethl tenth day prior 
Lo any. [genen1J or J pri'?1ary or election Land not later than 
the th1L"ty-.fifth lay prior to any municipal election) e..nd 
n1i;ist h1;1ve b en signed by the elect01· within ten days 
pr101'. ~o the date of mailing or delivery Warning 01'. these 
p.r0v1s1ons shall also appear on each removal notice form 
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[(b) A:iy elector who removes his residence from one 
place to -anoth.e1· within the same election district shall 
notify tho: commission bw filing a removal notice with the 
commis>i·m in the manner herein _pl'ovided not later than 
ten days next preceding the prima1>x 01· elecl.-lon1 

Section 3 Section twenty-nine o.f said act as a1nended 
by the act approved the thirty-ffrst day of .TLtly one thou
i;and nine hundred forty-one (P. L. 710) is hereby further 
amendecl to read as .follows 

. Sect~:>r.. 29 [Transfer of Regish'aticml l{eci:irding Change 
of Res~d :mce (a) Upon r eceipt of a removal notice JJrop
er1y flllEd out and executed on the form prescribed by 
the comnission withi.11 the ftimes] time and in the mru1-
0:e1· pro:>\.ided . by tb,is act conti:!ini·ng the required informa
tion and settmg fadb a removal ot res.idence to another 
location i.n the same fdty) d.istl'ict the commjssion sha11 
c_ause tlle sig11ature the1·0on to bo com1}aYed with the 
s1gnat1.U·~ 011 the registration affidavit of the elector from 
whom be removal no.Uce purports to come and if the 
signatnra shaJl appear authentic slJall enter the ¢hange 
o:r residence in tbe l'egisters rand if the removal sha11 
have :iEen from one clec:lion district to auuther in the 
ll_~me ci.:y shall transfer the J'egistration aftid~v lt or 1he 
eleclo : f11om the district x · gister of the election district 
o.f hh: ;>revious l'esidence to the d.istrict ·register o:E the 
electi~n. dist11ict of l:is new resJdencel In any cas ihe 
~OIDffil;SOIOn shall advise the elector promptly in writing ot 
1 l-S ac~rnn 

f (b) Provided That when a :removal notice or applica
tion provided for in clause (d) of this sectio,n believed 
:rnthen· ic by the commission as aforesaid s.hall have been 
recei,,.e:l at the office of the commission and shows there
on a r~movaJ within the period of t\><ro months next pre
ceding an election or primal'y and the .removal shall have 
been from one election district to another the r.ommiS· 
siort shall transfer the .registration affidavit of the elec
to.r fl'nn the district register of tbe election di,strlct of 
.bh _ revious residence }:mt shall 110t includ,e it in the 
register of the district of h is new residence until after 
the election or primru:y In any case the commission shall 
adviseo the lectol' promptly in wr,iting oi its actionJ 

(c1 I ~ t?1e com1~ssion shall doubt that the request is 
authe11hc rt shal l w1thoL1t ftransferring the registl·ation or] 
entet'i ig the . change Of r~sidence I as. the case may }?e J 
p~·or:i~ly notify the e1ector thal it w1ll be necessary for 
him te api,:ily in person ai; any office of the commission to 
have ~he lLransfeL· orJ change of residence ent<:!red in the 
regi>t '!r>: 

(c) No electox who is unable lo w11ile his name hall 
be pHmitted 1.o apJ.Jly for L Lrans!er of' registration or I 
the 1•ecordin~ oi his chang·e oL!·csiden t! by Lise of a written 
l'emo-.-al nobee but each such lcctor mu:;t apply in pen;on. 
at an: office of Lhe commission Ol' aiiy plaee of teglstralitm 
on o::ie of the days a't such llm as prescribed fo1· the 
reg _ _s·1·ation of elcclors ei:;L:;tblish hi identily ana state 
unC.e:- oath or affirm<ition to which he sJ1all affix his n1ru'k 
in th.? presence of a registrar clerk or commissione1· wbo 
shall atllx his own slgnatur('! thereto 'as a witness the in
for:n tion .required of registered electol's in a removal 
notice Any other elector may also appear ln person at 
any :lffice 11f the commission oti any place of i·egistration 
o~ any o.f the sai~l days ~a apply for the recording or 
~is .U:ange of res1~ence withi n the [cityJ same distdct 
m wO+ch . case the s1gnatm·es or- two 1·egistered electo1·s of 
the a1stnct shal.I not be req1.1ired if such eleclor shaJl 
establish his ident ity and aftel' staling under oath or affir
rJ?tliin the intol'm&tion required in a reinoval notice sliaU: 
sign the same Jn the pL·esence of a regi strar clerk or com
m);ssone~· who shall affix his own signature Lhet·eto :is a 
wib:ess 

(e) Immediately upon the receipt of a remova.J noiice 
by the commission it shall n.ote the1·eon U1e dati;i of receipt 
ar:d number the sam in the orde1· of its l'eceipt :rnd slrnll 
fotbwiLh ma.i I to the elector I at th add1• ss to which 
he Mis requested his 1·egistration to be transferred I an 
ack,owledgment of the rece.ipt of such notice stating the 
datic o!. receipt and the numbe~· assigned o it and that 
tl:e elector will be advised py the commission of the action 

taken thereon Each ack11owledgmen'l so mailed shall con
tain on the outside a l'equest to the postmaster to retu rn 
It' lo the commission v.•ithin five aays if it cannot be de.
livered to the addtessee given U1ereon and no't to forward 
the same to any other address In the event that a,ny such 
removal notice shall be Jlled or application made for [trans
fer ot regisb:ation od the recording of. his change of .resi
dence as -pt·ovlded in cJause (d) o.f tl:iis section by an elector 
at any _place of registration or at any office of the com
mission a simllal' acknowledgment shall be delivered to 
hlm by the regislTar cl rlc or employes receiving the same 
i;i_gnecl i;>y him Provided ho-.yever That such l·emoval l1otices 
and applieaiions shall be n.umbered by the registrar cletk 
or . mploye in the order of their l'eceipt at the respeeti,ve 
reg1st1:atiQn places or offices Tile Commission mav cause 
blank forms of acknowledgments to !;le physically attached 
to th'i' removal. notices. and applications and may require 
the elector to msert bis name and new address thereon 
before filing the same 

[(f) Nothing contained Jn this act shall be consb'ued 
as to prevent any elector who after having been regis
tered under the provi· ions hereof has removed his resi
dence ta a.nother lac~ ion in the clt:y in lieu ?f: filing a re
mova1 notice or <;-PPlic.aL.lon as provided he~e.u1 froln again 
apply mg for registration at aqy office o:.E the commjssion 
or any place oJ' registration and being registered as an 
elector ot the disttlct in which he shall then l·eside it 
such e.lccto.r shall then. be quailiied Tbe commission shall 
thereupon cancel such elector's _prior teglslrntion or regls
i rationsJ 

Section 4 Clause (f) of section thirty-one of said act 
as amended by the act approvea the thirty-first day o.f 
~uly- one thous:;tnd nine hundred forty-one (P. L. 710) 
Is hel:eby amended to read as :follows 

(f) Upon receipt of any i:eport provided for in this sec
tion the commisslon shall forthwith cause to be sent bY 
mail to each person so reported aii having r emoved and 
~o each member of his family and household who is reg-
1stel'ed under the p1·ovisio·ns of this act a notice warning 
each such person that it will be necessary for him to 
execute and file a removal notice in order ;foi: him to be 
eligible to vote at ensuing electio11s if he continues t o live 
in ~he [cityl same district Where lhe repo~t li11ts the 
residence address to which i:tny such person shall ha,ve 
removed and such i'esidence address is located in the [ city) 
same district the notice together with. a removal notice 
florin shall be sent to th new residence address of such 
person Where the report does not Ust the reside11ce address 
io which such pers<m has removed it shall be sent to the 
last residenc, listed OU the 3·egisl1·ation amda vi l ol tJle 
person r cmorted or to the addre~s li sted on the 1·eport 
if they dill er Ot' to bolh addrcs::ics For U1e purpos · s of; this 
subsection the cnmmisslon shall c use lo be printed post
cards ol suitable sb. i1'1 such manner that a r emoval notice 
in the it;irm proyiaed lor by subsection (a) o:f section 
twenty-rune of tlus acL shclll be physically attached there
to The notice shall <:onlain a dfrection fo the postmaster 
tbat he ls to forward the postcara or H no forwarding 
address 1s know11 to retul"n the card within five clays to 
the office of Lile commission 

Section 5 Cl ause (u) of section thu·ty-eight of !>aid act 
as amended by the act approved the thirty-first day of 
July one thousand nine hundred forty-one (P. L. 7\0) 
is hereby further ame:nded to read as follows 

(a) Any person whose registration affidavit appears tn 
the di slrict register oi any election district In the city 
and who upon applying to vote shall have signed his 
name to a voter's oertifl<:ate in lhe iorm he1·ein~er pr o
vided as a means of identification and whos_e signature 
the1•eon shall have been compared by th election officers jn 
the presence and view of the watchers with the .signa
ture of the applkani as .n~cordcd in the disiTict register 
ana shall have been deemed authentic by said election 
officers shuJI be c-ntitkd lo vote in such district at any 
genera,) mun.icipa.l or speciaJ election unless it be shown 
to the sallsfaction of the electio.n officers that he has be
come disqualified by removal from the district since reg
istn1tion or that he has violated any law of this Com-
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monwea1th pL·ohlbl1.u1g bdccry at elections If howeyl.t' the 
signature OLl the voter's ccrlilicale as compared with the 
signature as recorded in the district register shall not be 
deemed authentic by any of the election office1·s such 
electot· shall nevertheless nol be denied the right to vote 
foi· that reason but shall be conside.ted challenged as to 
identity and required to make the affidavit and p1·oduce 
the evidence as ptovided in clause (e) of this sectiol') 
Provided however That any person applying to vote who 
claims that be js a duly registered and qualified elec;tor 
of the election district shall be permitted to vote subJect 
to all other requirements and provisions of this section 
although his registration affidavit does nol appea1· in the 
district register if it shall appear by the street list posted 
in the district and the list accompanyi.ng 1.he district reg
ister as herein before lJl'OVided lhal he is a registered elec1or 
of the district and that his registration affidavit should 
bave appeared in the district register both inspectoi··s ol' 
election agt'ecing as to his identity or if upon applic:at.ion 
the proper court oJ' common pleas shull have ordered the 
election officers to accept such cleclo·1"s vole P1·ov1ded 
further That any such person shall be considered 
chal lenged as to idenlily and residence and be rc~uircd 
to produce 1.he evidence' as provided Jn clause (c) of tbis 
section and shall also be required to swear OL' affirm to a 
special affidavit on forms prcpal'ed and furnished by the 
commfasloncrs in charge of elections stating his name 
address the date when and place whel'e he was 1·egistercd 
that since having registered he has resided continuously at 
the same addl·ess ot· i! he has since changed his residence 
to another address in the city that. he [has] had in all 
respects complied with the provisions of this act then 
effective to secure I.he transfer of his registration to his 
present address stating the time when and the manner in 
which he complied with such provisions that his registra
tion has not been cancelled for any reason that h1> is In 
all respects entitled to vote as a qualified ai1d registei·ed 
elector of the distrkt and that the absence of his registra
tion affidavit from the dishict 1~glsler of lhe district is 
not due to any fault or omission on his part All such 
affidavits shall be numbered in the order in whlch U1ey 
are executed and t he elecllon officer in charge of the 
voter's certificat~s shall note on lhe voters' ce1 lificate of 
any such person being so permitted to vole illal .fact the 
l'eason there.for as herelnbefore provided and the number 
of the specia1 affidavit executed by him Afler the closing 
of the polls all st.1ch affidavi·~s sbull be arranged in nu
merical order hy the election office1·s and together wilh 
such orders of the court or certified copies lhel.'cof received 
by them as aforc~rn id shall be sealed in an envPJope lo be 
furnished lhcm by the commissioners in charge of t•lec
tions and i·clurncd to the commission with lhe voting check 
list 

Sectio.n 6 It is the intention of the General Assembly 
that ii this act cannot take eft'ect in Jts entirety because 
of the judgment. of any court o1 competent jurisdiction 
holding unconstitutional any part or parts thereof tlie 
remaining provisions of U1c act shall be given full force 
and effect as completely as if the part or parls h eld un
constitutional had not been included herein 

Section 7 The respective provisions of this act shall not 
impair or aftect any act done offe11se committed ot· l'ight 
accruing accrued or acquired 01· liability duty obligation 
penalty judgment or punishment incurred prior to the 
lime such provisions take effect bul the same may be 
enjoyed asserted enforced p·rosecuted or inflicted as 'folly 
and to U\e same extent afi if this act had not been passed 

Seclion 8 'l'he provisions or this act shall become ef
fective on the filteenth day after its final enactmenl 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third r eading? 
It was agreed to, 
On the question, 
Shall the bJll pass finally? 
ML'. SCANLON. Mr. Speake!', I rise briefly to read 

a statement into the record on Senate Bill 305. It is by 

one of the Democratic members or the Registration Com
mission in Phlladelphiu: 

Slatement by Michael R. Kerwick, member o.f the 
Philadelphia Registration Commission. 

In order to clarify the position of the Democratic 
minority on the Registration Commission with resp~ct 
to the Fal'l'ell Bill eliminaUng removal cards, I wish 
to make this statement: 

I am opposed to enactment. of the bill at this time 
primarily because we are at war, and I think it ls 
important that as many of our citizens vote as 
possible. 

'.l'o require every voter who moves from one elec
tion division to another to re-register personally 
would mean a big production loss because it would 
take wo1·kers away from theil' jobs on the assembly 
lines and in the war plants to qualify themselves for 
;i voice in the govemmenl. 

In niy oppos1 tion to U.1e F:arrell Bill . I .concur :-Vith 
my colleague of the minority, Comm1ss10ner Victor 
E. Moore. 

l'vir. WELSR Mr. Speaker, I think something very good 
was spoken by Mr. Scanlon when he attem pted to show 
lhnl lhis was a war mensure. 

Se11alc Bill 305 really is a war measure, ii is a weapon 
of war, an effort on the part o! the Republicans in Phila
delphia lo carry on an election fight by means of t he 
eliinlnalion of one of the greatest ftlnclions that the elec· 
torale has. It would eliminate the change of address 
cards ln a ll instances where there would be any possible 
shift of poli tieaJ s trength. It says nothing about elimin
stlng lhe ca1·d in divisions as we call lhem. The bill, o! 
course, refers to cmr subordinate divisions as well as dis
tricts. 

In lhe beginning of Senate Bill No. 305 it very definitely 
defines what a district is, and tl1en it goes on to amend 
the law by laking out the word "city" :md iuset·ting in 
Ueu lhereof lhe word "district". Now, thal amendment 
seems to be a very simple thing, lrnl the elimi11ation of 
the word "cily" ls Lhe thing lhat up.~els the applecart. 
The Repuulicans in Philadelphia w ill tell you that this 
impl'ovrs things, :i11d il eliminates volumes ol work, that 
it climinaLes countless conditions in which crrol's occm, 
)'Ct the 1·eport of the Rcgislralion Commission lo which 
[ rerci·rcd yesterday has shown that wilh p1·opet• handJing 
and wi\.h real elimination of pol.Weal help, and with help 
capable of understanding the reqL1i!0ements o·f the present 
law. the Registration Commiss.ion at the present iime and 
al the lnsL c:1mpaign and election was able to reduce the 
mun ber of delinquencies insofar as recording the names 
of the electors was concerned lo. a very, very small min
imum. Now, what ls going to happen in this case when 
we are called upon lo go long distances for the purpose 
of. r eregislering? My, I can't understand why some of 
the 1nem}Jers on the other side of the House cannot 
realize that there is good logic and common sense in the 
assertion made by many women, that there is nothing 
so temporary as a permanen t wave, and there is nothing 
so temporary as a p~ t·sonal regist.ration In lhe eyes of the 
Republicans in Philadelphia. 

It seems to me that you membel's Jn the other p:irts of 
lhe stale, if you believe in permanent registration, 11 you 
feel that all of lhe provisions o! lhe ol'iginal, plus lhe 
amendments to the act of 1937 have any merit at all, then 
surely you oughl to realize thal the elimination of these 
carqs In behalf of Philadelphia is going lo work wonders. 
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You ough~ to get in line and insist that these amend
ments be nade for all parts of the State so that we have 
a uniform law. Instead we find that this is only applicable 
to cities o: the first cla.ss, and cities of the first class must 
always ·JE conceded to be the city and county of Phila
delphia. You Members are not fair, as Brother Lovett 
says. Yc.u Members who want to be fair ought to be 
fair wit:i your Philadelphia brothers and vote down this 
Senate Bill 305 which would eliminate change of ad
dress car:is and work untold hardship on the citizens, 
new an::l. old, in the City of Philadelphia. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I am not at all surprised that 
the Repwlican party in Pennsylvania has concluded its 
successfu.. legislative session with a bill such as Senate 
Bill 30~, because in my humble opinion Senate Bill ·305 
is a fitii::lg climax to the begining of the session, when 
we corui:ler the Philadelphia straw racket bail bill. I am 
happy, however, to see that in the Senate, due to news
paper pr=ssure the Philadelphia straw racket bail bill was 
killed firally. I don't know whether the Governor is going 
to kill-

POINT OF ORDER 

1-Ir. BVIN. Mr. Speaker,-
The SPEAKER. For what p.tu·pose does the gentleman 

1·i~e? 
Mr. BVIN. Point of order, Mr. Spe~ker. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state his point of 

order. 
Mr. IBVIN. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman from Phlla

delph .a Mr. Levy, is not speaking on the bill. 
ThE SPEAKER. The bill of course is on l.hird reading 

and fir.al pas:;age. 
Ml'. IRVIN. He is talking abou t bills that have ab·eady 

passej lhe House, Mr. Speake1·. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will kindly confine 

himsel..: to U1e question befor? the House. 
Mr. LEVY. Mi'. S_peaker, isn't it possible that I could 

go on. :or at least five minules wilhout somebody jwnplng 
up V"i-.O doesn't like whal I say'! 

I dc::n' t know whether the representatives olher than 
those u·om Phi l delphia know the danger in Senate Bill 
No. 3(5. I don't know whether they cai:e, I don ' t know 
whe .her they ate going to con ern U1emselves with 
whe:ber or not one hundi·ed thousand people in Phila
delp.h: a will Le precluded from voting becirnse of this 
piec~ o.f legisJallon. I do know that some oi the leadi.ng 
Rep.1lolican legislators in Jlarri sburg told m five days 
ago, )>efore the c:lty leader of Philadelphia tol d the Gov
t!l'm>r hf' wants the Fal'rell Bill that the bill is no good; 
the:v tole;! me that the bi,!J ls one of the mosL vicfou 
piece.; of legislation thal ever was brought before tlie 
Asselll'.1bly, and if 1 wei·e pe.rmilted lo breach a confidence 
I wo Id say on the fio01· this afternoon in the dying hours 
of tbs session the Jeade i·'s name that told me just that. 
Thei= was another b.ill that came before the House 
i·ecelllJy, and I know the Governor was so deeply in
te1-eEted in i.t Lhat he called in to hi~ office the members 
of 1:1"e committee holding that bill-

POINT OF ORDER 

:Y&·. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker-

make a body crazy. Why don't you go back to your 
home and get what you need? 

The SPEAKER. For what purpose does the gentleman 
rise? 

Mr. ALSPACH. A point of order, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state his point of 

order. 
Mr. ALSPACH. The gentleman is not debaUng the 

bill ; he is .referring lo other legislation. In the dying hours 
of the sessfon it might be all right to be lenient, but l 
think he ls going far beyond the boµnds Qf decency. 

The SPEAKER. The point of order is well taken. 
The Chair would a.sk the gentleman to confine himself to 
Senate Bill 305. The gentleman will proceed in order. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. peaket·, I have been, gentlemen, in 
session with most of yOll for many sessions, and I th.ink 
you know me l ike I know most of you. When t,he gentle 
man fro111 Somerset read into the record a news colurnn-

The SPEAKER. Will, the gentleman please confine hls 
m·gument to Senate Bill 305. Tho.se thing. are past. Let 
us all endeavor lo con erve the Lime of the House. 

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I 1·ise to a question of par
liamentary inquiry. 

'l'hE) SPEAKER. The gentleman will state his question 
of parliamei1Lary inquiry. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, is it considered a breach of 
order w hen I speak on the btll in question in the House 
at the preseJ1t time, and make reference to other events 
lhal preceded the passage of this bill on second reading? 

The SPEAKER. The Chai r· would request the gentle
man to corifu1e his remarks to lbe questi on .in order to 
conserve the Lime oF the House. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I don't know what has de
veloped jn the pasl five days, but appal'enlly the Gov
ernoi· ha:; cus l hi s clie ancl apparently lhe Governor has 
eleclcd lo go all o.ut for Senate Bill 305 because Dave 
Hanis oL PhlJadelphfa w nt all out for him. In 1939, 
g nt!emen, Governor J ames was not so tied down, and 
when thi s same bill came before him he vetoed it. He 
said, gentlemen, 

This bill would cause unnecessary expenditures 
of county funds. This bill would open the way for the 
perpeh·ation of fraud and the inconvenience ot bona 
fide voters of the citizens of the Commonwealth. 

Now, there are a great mariy ~rungs cm which we differ 
with the Gover nor, many issues, but one lssue that the 
Governor saw very clearly was the issue of whether or 
not to sign a bill that would disinfram:hise one hundred 
thousand people in Philadelphia alone. 

I have l istened with grea t amusement to the Majority 
L~ader in his answer Lo fr. Cohen of Philadelphia. He 
said. 

We, the Republicans are wUling to accep~ the re
~ponslbility o:f our actions before the b r of public 
opinion and the people. 

I would ask lh majority Jeade1·srup wbal people he is 
tallting a bou t? Is it the one hundred thousand pe1·sons 
he is now attempting to disinfranchise from voting in 
November 1943? Certa inly, Ml'. Speaker, there could be 
no other people, because the people that are entitled to 

Mr. LEVY. Why don't you be quiet a minute? You v0te, i1 they get the story, will vote against the .Repub-
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lican party, but I suppose the Republican party in its 
wisdom ls not going to t.ry to e.llmlnate them irom tlte 
privilege of voting granted by the Constitution of the 
Nalion and the Constilullon of the Commonwealth. 

Why, Mr. Speaker, should a political party atlempt. lo 
:foist upon the people of the Cornmonwealth such a vicious 
piece o! legislation? I think I know the reason why. The 
Republican party in Philadelphia apparently is frightened . 
They saw a l'evolution occur in the last election, they saw 
a city controlled and dominated by the .Republican parly 
go to the polls and t11ke a terrible lacing. and l say a 
terrible lacing, because all over the state with the excep
tion of maybe a few other counlies, the Republican p11rty 
was victorious. 

Now, what are they attempting to do? They are at
tempting by one little word to eliminate Some one hun
dred thousand wal,' workers-and apparently the leader
ship in.,.Jl'hiJadelphia realizes thls, beeause yesterday on 
second reacting il tui"tled down an amendment thal would 
permit dJstrict registration offices in wal' plants. They 
are atlempling lo disfranchise one hundred thousand war 
workers iu Ph.iladelphfa. I don't know whether that is 
in line with. the Governor's pl'omise lo lhe people of Penn
.sylvania; I don't know whethe1· that was in tho campaign 
pledge of lhe GO\Ter.nor in October: o.f 1942, but if my 
memory serves me correctly it was not. Then why is 
he attempting to do il? I know the i·eal i·eason, and if 
the rules of the House '.voqld pel'mit me I would tell 
you why, but I say to you, gentlemen of the House, you 
have before you this afternoon a veq serious question. 
The Majority Leader said that he had his slatlsllcians 
worklng over night. He sajd in answer Lo the gentleman 
from Philadelphia thal the Democrats hlok up so many 
more inches than the Republicans in debate. Pethaps It 
is true, but the same reason that the J ournal is empty ot 
Republican arguments up until now is the same 1·eason 
ii Will be devold of Republican arguments 1.h.is afternoon 
oi'l Senate Bill No. 305, because t.hey do not have the 
issues with them and they do not answer tl'te chal'ges 
made.. They don't care lo. Only one gentleman, I under
stand, from Lancasler, the other dc:iy attempted to answer 
some inlerrogations, and he lel the cat out o·r U1e bng 
on U1e Parole Bill. When be was final1y pushed up 
against the microphone he sa.id "Yes, it is purely po
lilical" Gentlemen, we want an answer this afie·rnoon 
on Senate BiU No. 305 and we don't want any :foolish 
arguments from lhe gentleman from Philudelph.ia, Mr. 
Tahl. 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker-
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Philadelphia, 

Mr. Levy, yield to the gentleman trom Philadelphia, Mr. 
Ta bl? 

Mr. LEVY. I most certainly will, Mr. Speake1'. 
Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, I wlll amrwer the gentleman 

in due lime. I withdraw my 1:equest. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, yes, many times this session 
we have asked the Majo1·ity Loade1· to answet· some ques
Uons. I have failed lo hear any answers. I lailE'd lo 
hear the Majority Whip answet• any o! the interJ'Ogations 
because, gentlemen, the trtilh of the mattel' is you don't 
have an answe1'. I have hea1·d many arguments about 
Amerlcanlsm on the floo~· of this House lhis session. I 
want the majority leade1·ship to tell the people of the 

Commonwealth of Pennsy1vania what degree of Ameri
canism is Included in Senate Bill 305? Yes, Mr. Speaker, 
[ would like the majority leadership of the House this 
acternoon to let us know on the minority side how much 
Americanism there was in the civil service ripper aga.inst 
the war veterans of Pennsylvania? I warit to know, Mr. 
Speak el·,-

POINT OF ORD.ER 

Mr. BRETHER!CK. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point o! 
01·der. 

The SPEAKER. The gcnUeman will state his point of 
order. 

Mr. BRETHERICK. We are being regaled by the 
apoplectic remarks of the gentleman from Philadelphia, 
Mr. Speaker, but he is not speaking on the bill. 

The SPEAKER. The point of order is welJ taken and 
again 1.he Chair requests the gentleman will i;onfine his 
rema1•ks to the question be!01'e U1e House. 

Mr. LEVY. Yes, Mr. Speaker, I want the majority 
leadership lhis afternoon 1.o tell us what Amerlcanism is 
in the parole ripper-

POINT OF ORDER 

Mr. BRETHERT,CK. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point of 
order. 

The SPEAKER. The gentlemau will stale Ws point of 
order. 

Mr. BRETHERICK. The gentleman is not speaking on 
the bill, Mr. Speaker. 

M.1'. LEVY. Oh yes I am. 
The SPEAKER. The poinl of order is well taken. The 

Chait· insists that the genUeman confine his remarks to 
lhe question l>efo1·e the House on Senate Bill .l'{o. 305, 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, my contenlion this after-
noon-

The SPEAKER. The genUeman well knows there is 
nothing In this bill abouL parole or civil set•vice. 

Ml'. LEVY. O]J, yes, there ls, l\r!r. Speaker. 
The SP:&AKER. The gentleman well knows that. and 

lhe Chnfr insil;ts that he confine ltis l'emaTks to llle ques
tion before the House. 

Ml'. LEVY. Mr. Speake1\ my contention is th.is after
noon thal every blll from the straw bail racket down to 
Senale Bill No. 305-

POINT OF ORDER 

!\fr. lRVIN. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point of order. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will staie his point of 

order. 
Mr. IBVIN. The genUernan Is not speahlng 011 the bill, 
The SPEAKER The Chair has J'Uled that the gen.tle

man ls not speaking on the bill. 'I'he Chair requests the 
gentleman lo cllnflne his remarks lo the question before 
Ute House. 

M1'. LE\TY. What flag, Mr. Speaker, is the Majority 
Leader going to parade out lo us in support of disil1-
franchising one hundred thousand voters in Philadelphia? 
I would suggest thaL the strongest man in lhe opposilion 
carry the lurgcsl American flag in the Capital beside the 
aeat of the Major.Hy Leader this afternoon, because be 
needs it lo explain this bill. 

Mr. Speaker, 1 repeat, he will need a large one because 
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he cerlal::tly waved 1t on the other bills, and I do not 
mean h..iJ:i personally, I mean evet'y Republican speake1· 
this sess'on, lncluding the Governor of the Common
wealth. 3 enttemen, you aiie not going to kid the people 
of Pennsylvania if we have to get oul a pamphlet and 
place it h every door in every home in Pennsylvania lhis 
year. W 1De lhe Governor rants about the boys.-

Mr. Dll..LON. Mr. Speaker, a polnl of order. 
The s:FEAKER. The genlleman from Philadelphia, 

Mr. Lev:-. has the fioor. 
Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I would remind the gentlemen 

on the other side that I do have lhe floor and if they do 
not pe:oil me to continue I am going to keep It. 

POINT OF ORDER 

Mr. r:ILLON. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point of order. 
The EPEAKER. The genlleman will state his point of 

order. 
Mr. r.JLLON. Cannot the Speaker keep order In ibis 

House? 
The 3PEAKER. 'rhere is order. TJie Chair cannoL 

suppr~$ U1e applause of members in the House. The 
point o~ order is not well taken. 

Mr. :JILLON. I think it ls, Mr. Speaker. Let 1,1s be 
courlecus to this gentleman on t.he 11oor. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair insists that. the gentleman 
confine his remuks to t.he question before this House. 

Mr. DILLON. You talk about free speech, why can't 
the nEjority of lhJs House give the gentleman this cour
tesy? 

The SPEAKER The Chair has recognized the point of 
order. The gentleman .from Philadelphia has the floor, 
and will proceed ht order. 

Mr. LEVY. Now, Mr. Speaker, someone propounded the 
questi )n once, where does majorily rule end and tyranny 
begin~ I sQy to you that ty1·anny begins when tbe min
ority .s gagged. I have lisiened to these men, and I as~ 
that tl1ey listen, and if they don'l lhey have the prero
gati ./f or walking out 01· resigning as Members of Lhis 
H OUSE. 

T.1ec SPEAKER The gentleman will proceed and con
fine l:Js remarks to lhe question before this House. 

lV"r LEVY. Have you no comment, Mr. Speaker, on 
whal r said? 

'Th~ SPEAKER. The Chair's comment it this: Rule 63 
of :his House requires a Member in debate lo confine his 
remarks to the subject before the House and avoid per
sona'.' reflections. 'rhis rule is almost. jdentical wilh Rule 
14, Section 1 of the National House of Representatives: 

:t has always been held that a Member must confine 
hi"llSelt to th~ subject under debate. 

(Jefferson's Manual, House Rules. Section No. 732) 
As the Chair stated on a prevfous occasion if the 

3 • les of debate are not observed, the discussion be
·~o:mes a ramblin~ and incoherent medley of unrelnted 
3t~ tements. 

l'~ese are the Rulas of debate in this House. The genlle
m.ar wlll confine his remarks to lhe question before lhe 
Hoi;;se. 

lY. 1'. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, the Republican party in Penn.
S)'l..-ania this artemoon and the Govemol' ot the Common
we1Jth are saying to tbe people or Pennsylvania "We are 
gobg to stop people lrom voting because we are afraid 
they may not vole right." Tllat ls a stat emen t, Mr . 

Speaker and I defy any member ot the majority to rel'ute 
it. When you say to the people ot Philadelphia "You 
cannot file a t•emoval card" you are attempting to stop 
them f1·om using the sacr ed privilege that was granted 
to then\ by your falhel''s father's !ather, you who come 
from the nobility. You, the best people o! the communHy. 

This afterneon you are )ay~ng another chain in the big 
chain lo wrap around the neck of good government. It 
Le; not su.rprising. The party that passed the Civil Service 
Ripper, the parly thal passed the Parole R ipper, the 
House that pas'lled the Straw Bail Racket-(applause) 
they can't take il. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman is not confuilng himseli' 
Lo the question before this House. 

~fr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, am I debating those bills? 
r can mention lhem. 

'!'he SPEAKER. The Chair has ruled that the gentle
man is nol debating the question before the House. The 
Chair is deter.mined, H Lhc genlleman continues, to en
lorce lhe rules of this House. The Cha ir .insists thal the 
genUeman troni Philadelphla, Mr. Levy, confine his re
marks to the question before the House. The Chair sug
gests to lhe genUeman !i:om Philndelphia. Mr. Levy, 
thai be is familiar wlth rule 66 of this House. 

Mr. LEVY. I am, Mr. Speakei·. 
'.l.'he SPEAKER. 'l'be Chair will not hesitate to enforce 

it. The gentleman will proceed in order. 
Mr. LEVY. '£hey call it Americanism. Senate Bill 305 

is U1e Republican slogan for Americanism, taking !t'om 
lhc people their privilege of voLing. Gentlemen,, that is 
fascism and tbat is what I say to you this aflemoon. I am 
afraid, coming from a minority race that what you are 
altempling to lolst upon the people o! Pennsylvania is 
fasci;;m in the raw,-take it 01· leave it. 

I know fascism started quite innocently In Germany. 
They only said "We don't need centralized unions." 
Gentlemei1, lhere was an attack on the right, the funda
mental right oI a people t.o get together in whatever 
or,::.nization they chose, but fascism, gentlemen, in 
Pennsylvania is starting on a more serious vein. You are 
saylng to the people o! Pennsylvania, "We are going t o 
stop you from voting." Because Dave Harris, the Repub
lican tool in Philadelphia is afraid of lhe free expression 
oi an American population. Let him answe1· that., and 
let the leader of the Philadelphia delegation answer that 
charge. Two months ago the Chairman of the Republican 
City Committee, lhe presenL Secr·etary of Revenue, was 
asked where he stands on tile Farrell B iU, that is this 
bill, not the civil service ripper, not the parole ripper but 
Senate Bill No. 305, and the Chairman of the Republican 
City Committee said "I have no comment to make." He 
did say "Aslc the Registration Commission." I heard tw:. 
Republican Members lell me that that is one of Lou 
FarreU's dt·eams. GentlPmen, the rules of the House for
bid me to talk about a Senator, and I am not going to 
do it. although I did hear a Republican this sessfon 
casllgate a Democratic ~enalor. But lel me tell you, 
gentlemen, when a Senator wins by two voles on the 
recol'd, bu t actually lost lhe voie of the people. and then 
attempt;; to come Lo lhls Assembly and pusn through a 
piece of legislation to deny one hundred thousand persons 
in P h iladelphia from voting, then I say> It ls time that 
majo1·ity rule ended and tyranny began. 
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Oh, I heard the Majority Leader on the floor lhis session 
talk about the l'ights of the minority, and he wasn't going 
to '. 9 a party tv permit! ing the minority lo dlctale to the 
majority. I say, genllemen, they are fine words, bul J also 
say to the MajorUy Leader, ''You run the majority, let 
you1· Governor advise youi: majority, but not lo the extent 
where tyranny starts and organized government goes to 
naught." 

Oh, I know, genUemen, some of you say they are 
serious words, and Senate Bill No. 305 is an i1mocent 
piece o! legislation, so what is the difference? It denies 
the right of one hundred thousand people in Philadelphia 
from voting against sponsors like this. Gentlemen, re
member that the good Senator has a rlghL to be peeved. 
He comes from a norrnaUy Republican distrlcl, never 
once Democratic 8.'(Cept in a local election, excepL in the 
Earle sweep of 1934, so lie bas a right t.o be peeved at 
the people. He lost the election, and a conupt Republican 
Cow1ly Con,mission had lo put him in office b~r sixteen 
votes, and then the judges said jt was lwo votes. Don't 
you remember rc ~· <lit1g about il, genUcmen'! This js I.he 
Senator, this is Uic fellow that got Dave Harris to go to 
the G.overnol' and deal on Senate Bill 305. 

Now, the Republicans :from Ph.iladelphia are Io1· Senate 
Bill No. 305 and l understand that you gentlemen wet·e 
told lo stay in your seals and be sure you gave them a 
vote. You go ahead, you vole lo disinfranchise one hun
dred thousand people in Philadelphia. You have done 
a lot of bad things in this session before, buL what I 
c!lnnot understand is why the Majority Leader says " We 
will take the responsibility, we will let the people decide." 
Bllt he is gou1g to crack lhe wh.ip and ask you to keep 
one hundred thousand people :from registering so that 
they can' t vote against hlm. Yes. gentlemen. that is 
why I am the Jeasl bit peeved, I don't like inconsistencies. 
The gentleman lro.m l:)omersel, Mr. Hare, made rather 
spectacular remarks a few .moments ago-

POINT OF ORDER 

Mr. HARE. Ml'. Speaker, I t'ise lo a poi11t o! order. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will slate his point. o! 

order. 
Mr. HARE. Mr. Speaker, I will be glad to discuss any 

issue with the gentleman either on the floor or off the 
floor. It he insists on not speaking on the subject before 
the House I am going to ask the Speaker to invoke Rule 
66 for this purpose. 

POINT OF ORDER 

l\lr. rOHEN. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point of order. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman wi11 stale his point 

of order. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman from Somer

set, Ml'. Hare, took the floor. He 1·aised nu point of orde1., 
aild took issue on a subject which was not yet discussed 
on lhe floor. 

Mr. LEVY, 1 didn't say anylhlng about the man, Mr. 
Speaker. 

The SPEAKER. He ralsed the point of order that the 
gentleman was not confining himself to the question. 1'he 
gentleman will confine hlmsell to lhe queslion before 
the House. The gentleman will proceed in order. 

Mi'. LEVY. Mr. Hate, a few moments ago read from 
lhe Philadelphia Jnqu.i1·et' about one John Cummings and 
what. he had to say about climbing some Maypole in the 
Capitol . I might remind the gentleman from Somerset 
lhat Mr. Cummings is not the people of P ennsylvania; 
that Mr. Cummings is a .Paid columnist of the PhlladeJ
phia Inquirer , that what I am talking about. gentlemen, 
is not what a columnist. says, I am talking about some
thlng that I want the Republicans to answer. There has 
been a deal made. Ob. I know how some of you Re
public!1ns feel about this bill. I talked to some of you 
on the rostru111 a few days ago, and you told me it is no 
good, you told me il is vicious, you told me it is un
American, and yet yoll are going to vole for it. Is H 
because lhe Democ:ralic party is againsl it'! 

I saw on the floor this session Republicans vote against 
a Re-···" - bill with the Democrats opposed to iL and 
didn't make any deals. There was no deal made then be
cause lhere were sitting around lhe room five hundt·ed 
labor peop1e. I wonder how the Republican leadet'sWp 
of P ennsylvania would acl on St>nale Bill 305 if fifly 
th"~· i;:and .b. r-n•·ican citizens, rrial miners, war industry 
workc .. q in Philudelphia would line them~elves around 
th!. chnmbel' this afternoon ard ask you to vote against 
this vicious piece of legislction? 

Oh no, we don't have them here this aflernoon; they 
are doing their own job, and the RepubUcan party ls doing 
lts own job by first attempting lo destroy the Democratic 
party in P1mnsylvania. Secondly, attempting to dest,roy 
lhe right to vole of a million people in Pennsylvania. 
You are nr ' going to laugh this one off, gentlemen, no, 
you are not. You men lhaL come from the farms. you 
are not going to hide in the pasture, oh no. You men 
that come from the small communilies awny from Phila
delphia. you a1·e not going lo hide behind Lbe Wayne 
County.-whal do you call him, Mt'. Dix? You arf' not 
El'O ing lo do it. and rou arc not going to hlde behind Mr. 
Dix's book oI poems on Pennsylvania. You are going to 
;H1S\\'Cl' 101· lhi::: J11isdced hecause. gentlpmeri, you a1·e sta1·t 

ing fa l\eism in Pennsylvania. Yes. as I said before. it 
hurls me iti.dJviclual1y. and I am not sneaking for the 
party. 1t hurfs me individually because I am a member 
or a minority race. The Constitution savs dearly every 
ci tizen shall be entitlNl to vote. The Republican party 
i;sys. however, give them the right lo vole If they can 
leave their war plants and registei'. IC lhcy can get oul 
(O rity Hall Whf'l'C' il takes twenlV· fiVf' minutf'<: to PO Ll•l 

to the fou1·leenth fl oor on an eleva tor. L et the Repllhlican 
leadership in Philarlelphia deny that. Oh yes. 1 know 
whal .vou boys are ci'oin~; you are saying it won't matter. 
there ls a war on, Tunisia and Bizerte a1·e Lalcing the front 
pages, there ls 110 room for disqualifying a oersun from 
voling. so we will do anything we please. I heard you 
~eµuhlicans tell it to me. y~~ sir, hut vou are nol :wine; 
lo gel away with il. Jf th ere be the right thinking 
Plement amonl( vou <>enlh~men this aftn110011. you will 
lurn down lhi-; f:E>nntor who is peeved al the peonle. 
You ought lo mrrl hi•n, yo11 oughi, to go over l.o lhe other 
chamber and sec him. You ou~ht to ask him clnes he 
t·ea lly believe in lhis? H you le>ll him you are 11 Repub
lican he will tell you the truth, :ves. "You can't trust 
them, lhe people." T say to you gentlemen, whet her it be 
Democratic or RepubUcan. Jet us not take the righL of 
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voting from 'the people jn our mills and in our factoi·ies 
and in orir palaces .in :Phl.ladelphia. lf the Philaclelpllla 
organiza on wants this bill let them stand up and give 

ou one :tood ··eason. Maybe th ey want to cite you the 
reason_ ~tat Governor James ofl'ered when he vetoed lhe 
blll. Gav~rnor J ames said "I must veio th.!~ measure. Tl1e 
bill prc•v _des for an unwarranted expendilure of :funds.• 
But we c-0uldn' t get money for child care. Then he went 
o:n to s3.y ". . . The pei·pet:·ation of fra'lid and the .incon
venience sf bona fide ·itizens and voters. ' 

Wba Jlher excuse can they give you'! Dave Harris 
wants it. His own Registration Commission didn't havP. 
nerve :a come to IIarrisb-urg and face the Commi ttee on 
ElecU~ when t hey we.re invited to do so by Lhc Demo
cratic ~i;y leade1'. However, the Registration Commission 
did sa;y that it i.s not their bill. Boy, they djso\\/ned 
it immi;diate1y, and Dave Hanis still disowns it, but 
som.ev. lure over in the Revenue office 11e has 0~1Ued io 
his bOi~ and has given ihem lhe orders. Now, gentlemen, 
le t 1hell:I deny it lE Lhey will. 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker I .have no Jntentlon of taking 
U1e n.xr on th.is bill, because r have a.J.reatly clearly 
stated ~Y posiliPn on i;;econd reading, and I need not 
repea-; "'1hat I said yesterday. 

As tc lhe statement. made by the genL1eman a to thP. 
quality of my argument when he was not here, all 1 
W6.llt lJ say is tltis: in all my experience I never heard 
such a rambling speech, i;uch a disconnected speech as 
the ge:atleman made this afternoon, and I leave it to the 
Mem'Je· of the 'House t o decide that by their vole. 

l!r. !'ATE- Mi::. Speaker, I know that perhaps it might 
.seem bard, Members on the othet· side, that we should 
have b take t;p a good old-fashioned springtime Saturday 
aftemaon so that you c;ould listen to the deliberations on 
a bin which strictly relates to Philadelphia but I plep.d 
to.i,- ;;•cur indulgence in so import.ant. a matter. \vblch I 
cont~rd does noL affect strictly Philadelphia, but othei: 
maUe:s which I will refer to later. 

l :nade a serious sLudy of th is siluation as far back as 
194-1 vhen \Ve had before us in thls Ilouse various amend
ments to the petm.ane:nt personal reg-isl'rallon acL in Phila
del.i:h-a. :I have studied t he problem from that t ime fot·
wa t-d <incl have noled the manner in which lhe Co111111ls
sion n Philadelphia ha~ administered Lhjs so impot·tant 
fun.;t on o:f American government. 

I know full well that Governor James some lime ago 
ar _o:nted a com li.ssion ~-hlch has done a good job, an 
efficiut job. It is pu)Jlicly known that they have effi
cient.y administered the Registration Commission in the 
ci~ :if Philadelphia. 

I Leed re'fer to nothing other than the report of M~rch 
1. L"43, to the G -vel'l'ior ot this Commonwealth \Vherein 
thEy stated U1at in ~he year l.942 they had filed in their 
Commission 96,58:0 change of address cards. Thel'e change 
0£ rldress cards, gentlemen of the House, are the simple 
utili:;y by which people who have already ngistered under 
the pern1anent registration act tan adjust Lhek record in 
th~ comm.issJqn offices. Their regislration is by that 
fu:ldlon transferred from one e1ecilon dislrict binder to 
az:o·.her, to the one wbe1·e Lhey are now living. And 
w .i.En 96,580 cards we:re filed, I made i:t my business to go 
to fj1e offices ot the Democl'atic Clly Comn1iblee of Phila
delphia to determin'e how successful the Democratic party 

in the cily of Phllade1phia had cat:.rled out a campaign 
lo see lhaL Lhe people wern qualified to vote. I could 
lind I.hat. only 34,582 cards we.re filed by the members of 
the Democratic organizalion, and the Commission ad
mitted that only five or len thousand had been 1iled )Jy 
mall or directlv by persons al the office o1 l:he commis
sion, so that when I sa that the Republican party in the 
city of Pblladelphia ls not attempting to disin!ranc)tlse 
Democrats in the ci.Ly of Philadelphia, buL is attempting 
to take away from Lheir own people the right to vote, I 
cannot think of anything that is more un-Ame1·ican than 
that. Yesterday in 1.hei;e haUs you saw an atfrmpt on 
the part of lhe Philadelphia N,!embers on this ~ side to 
rectify this lravesty on lhe people of the city of Phila
delphi:-1. You saw us attempt lo expand the traveling 
l'egis t.rar system which has been usea so efficiently, you 
saw us attempt to expand that system to permit regis· 
traiion on ;four sepel.'ate days in Lhe year and at pla-ces 
which would be convenienl lo lbe people of t-he various 
ouilyi- .,. r• ··ons 1'. ll1 · city r Philadelphia. 

FailLng Jn that, WI;? asked you to consider amendments 
wl1lch would pormit wru• workers in the greaL war _plants 
o! Lhe city of Philadelphia lo i·egi . ..-ter by and witb the 
consent of lhe plant offi.cials so that they could register 
to vote on the issues o! the day. You also saw us making 
an attempt lo _permit registration in the various housing 
projects of the city of Philadelphia., which 1 understand 
now number as many as thirteen and which are in 
isolated sections of the cily. 

Falling in that, we asked you to i;iermit amendments 
whlclt would permit these one hundred thousand people 
in the city of Philadelphia to file their change of address 
cards by i•egistered mail, and we wel'e turned qown on 
that. 

Failing in that, we a keel yow· kind permission to post
pone this legislation until six months after the c.essation 
of hostillLies when people cotlld 011ce more adjust them
selves and when gasoUne rationing and one thjng and 
another would not prev('nt them from going to the office 
nf lhe Commission. 

So I say lo you, and H is admitied by many ot rrw 
i'l'.iends on the other side, that we mad a beautiful record 
on Lh.is parlicular piec.e of 1egJsla Lion yesterday. We · did 
try by sL1ccessive steps lo alleviate this condition, but we 
we.re turned down 111. every corner. Now. I say to you, 
Mr. Speakei·, lhaL the people who will be affec.ted by thls 
legislation don't know what is happening in Harrisburg, 
they don't know today that we have before us this so 
important piece o·f legislation, for ii they did know it they 
would be up here on Saturday afternoon to exercise their 
lawful rig ht of protest. They don't know it because the 
newspapers being as they are today,-and I . ay that ·with 
no reflection on the newspapers. War news t11kes up 
most of Lheir space, but I say to you this is something for 
whkh Hie boys at the J'ront are fighting. These people 
who will be affeeted by this piece of legislation will find 
the awful rest1lt a .month or so oi- perhaps fifteen days 
from now when the Governor of the Commonwealth 
signs il. 'l'.heir hands will be Lied. They won't be safely 
in theit· homes 1n th~ ouUying secilons 0:£ Philadelphia, in 
uortheasl Philadelphia and eastern Philaqelphia north
western Ph1ladelphia and South Philadelphia where they 
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will say "I want Lo register to vote. I voted before. I 
would Jike to vole now." 

The Com1nission in the City of Philadelphia will say 
"We will provide traveling registrars for one day in your 
neighborhood before the prlniary election." They will set 
up a system whereby one set of !·egistrars, one from Lhe 
Republican party and one from the Democratic party 
will sit ln most cases in I.he back room of a cigar store, 
woefully ventilated, badly crowded, not able adequately 
to handle many people who want to register. It has been 
the e>..'"Perience of the registralion officials in the Clty of 
P hiladelphia lhat these traveling registrars in most coses 
cri .. . ot handle many more "'an lwo hundred or two hun
dred /1f.ty registratio~- in U1e Ume allotted to them on 
that particular day. And rightCuJly so, because these regis
trars sit b:om two o'clock in the atternoon to four-thirty, 
when they take a hall-hour out for supper. They begin 
again at five o'clock and sit until nine, and when the gong 
sounds they can't regislet· any mo1·c regardle11s of how 
many a1·e out on the sidewalk, outside I he Jillie cl gar store 
in the neighborhood. 

Now, that was 1.he condilion of lhe present law, and I 
shudder to think what lhese people will think when th\s 
bill passes finally, when the bomb drops in I.heir mldst. 
Why, Mr. Speaker, I can safely say that lhere will be 
as many as four or five times as many people want to 
register, and the Commission will throw up its hands, 
and say "We are sot·ry: it's the best we can do. The 
Legislature in Harrisburg has decreed that we can do 
nothing about lt." I know some of 1 he 111embeL·s of the 
Commission not only on the Democratic side bi1t on bhe 
Republican side as well, and they have told me personally 
just how they felt about this. They told me ho\v diffi cult 
it would be for them to handle this job. They had a 
problem with printing, and lhere will be a great deal of 
printing under lhis bill, because they must make an at
lempl, no matter ho / fC!eble 1 is to sec that th~se people 
are permitted 1n·operly to exercise their franchise. They 
have lold me that Ibey cannot hire lyplsLs, they have told 
me lhat tliey cannot rent typewrite1·s because the Govern
ment look whatever excess lypewrilers they 11ad. It seems 
to n1e that the people In the far outlying regions of the 
city of Phila.dcLpl1ia, who because they want to be near 
their work moved to those sections, lhe people who live i1t 
ue housing projects who because of the force nf rir
curnstances have had to remove oul into the isolated scc
t~ons, will say they want to vole. 'rhe Commission in 
City Hall in the city of Philadelphia will say "We would 
like to help you but we cannot." 

I appreciate that perhaps you do not. want to listen to 
a long argument today on a piece of legislation that is 
so important {o us that I pleaded with you to permit 
us to say and to explain to you just why we think lt is 
wrong. The ultimate result o! this situaUon is the denial 
of the right of suffrage to these one hundred thousand 
people In tl'e City of Philadelphia, lhese men and women 
behind the men behind lhe gun, the.se one hundred 
thousand people who not only are Phi1adelphians hu~ 
they are Pennsylvanians like every Member of this 
House. They are Pennsylval'ians like the people in the 
counties of every Member of this House. and you an 
well know I.he travesty in Europe today was started by 
such a thing as simple as this. Over there they vote 

"Yah", and in many cases they are not permitted to vote 
at all. That thing started in just lhls way. It is starl
ing in lhe cradle of liberty, in the city .of Philadelphfa, 
where cerlaJn people have said. "You, the people of the 
clty of Philadelphia cannot vote; we will not let you 
vote." 

Mr. Speake1·, I appeal to you and to the Members of 
this House to vote ''no" on this bill. 

Mr. SALUS. Mr. Speaker, I am not going to go at it 
very rapidly, becau!.-.. I believe a little cessation of hostil
ities will be beneficial to all of us. I have beard much 
about lhls bJIJ, and llke our friend from Weslmoreland, 
"let's be [ail:." 

This is a nonpat·tisan bill; it applies lo neither Re
publlcans nor Democrats; jt a_pplies to the voting popu
lation of Philadelphia. My Iriencls cannot show you where 
a Republican bas an advantage ovei; a Democrat or a 
Demo.crat has an advantage over a Republican. The per
sonal reglstraLion bill was bocn quit.e recently and ls 
growing, and from lime to lime various Legislalu t•es have 
trled to improve on it. '!'hey are making an efioi·t to have 
a system of. voling in Philadelphia that shaU be a credit 
lo all lhe people. The greatest privllege that Americans 
have and for which our men are dying today ls this 
right of suffrage. lf lhe righl of suffrage js honesl'ly con
ducted, and l think 1t is in most cases, particularly in 
Phlladelphia, and when I say that I say it with due 
respect to my Democratic f11lends on the othe1· .side, and 
with due respecl to the Republicans o.n this side. I say 
ln the conduct of elections in Philadelphia, in the large 
area that H covers Democrats try on election day to turn 
in a :fa.ii' and an honest return. I also claim. tbat the 
Republicans do the same thing. I don't want to make a 
flag-waving speech on this particular billj this bili is 
just pure common sense. 

Muc:h has been said about lhc members of the registra
Lion l>o::tnl not asking for lhis bill. We have a regisll·ation 
board in Philadelphia; I thinJc there al'e three Republicans 
and two Democrats, and lhey are doing a good piece of 
work. The Republicans are working right and honestly 
and the Democrats ai·e working right and J1onesUy. Then, 
we are asked, why d<m't Lhey demand a change in this 
law? Mr. Speaker, they cannot come ·before this House 
or any place else at this time and ask I.hat ~hPy get any 
help or conslderation, because al the present time at the 
st1ggestion oi the Committee of Seventy and by the orders 
oC the Democratic judge they are to be investigated by 
the Grand Jury. Jf lhey were lo come liere now and 
say "Pass this legfalalion or that legislation" it would be 
in a way an admission of guilt. I would say for thP 
whole five members of thnt Board, there ls nothing yellow 
about lhem and they won't Quit under fire because both 
the Republicans and the Demo"crats believe that they are
an honest body and they won't quit under fire. 

I heard the other day ihal a Mr . .Butcher, representin({ 
Lhe Committee of Seventy was up here opposing this bill 
and down in Philadelphia trying to indict the men on 
the Commission. That is a very handy kale~doscopi c way 
oI Jooklng at this measure. I should like to apply that 
kaleidosope and .maybe get mysell out of many difficuJ
ties. 

This bifl, Mr. Speaker, does nothing that will dis
franchise anybody. We have in the city of Philadelph ia 
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nearly a million , people to look after on. election day. 
Every el ction a number of c.iLizens do not vote because 
elLher ttey a1·e imp~·operly registered or not registered 
at all. ~ haii been the habit .or custom ot our Democrlic 
oppone::its before and after election to publish jn their 
newspa:p'il's cartoons ct graveyards and other institutions 
repres1m:ing phantoms saying "One hundred thousand 
phanto::n :votes in 'Philadelphia. Democ1·a ts were beaten 
by 1anes taken off the grave stones." Charges such as 
thes i , a11e made and the effort is here being made, and 
if you ~ant 'lo know why it ii; peing made, it is being 
made -:o try and klll lhose Libelous charges lhat have no 
foundatl.:m whatever. If this bill is passed we will take 
frem :m:ne of our Democratic organs the opporlumly of 
maligr.i• g. the Republicans before and after elections. 
Not t!'JEt that .has been of great detriment to the Re
publicar:s; I think the la.st time the D emocrats elected a 
n10yo1 in Philadelphfa was fi(ty-'lwo yea1·s ago-for 
ftfty-tw:i years this villainy has been going on. Our 
people down in Phil,;..)dclphia are us.ed t it, but what: 
worri'!s us most .is LhaL lh se papel's go through the 
count.e; ol Pennsylvania and gave a wl'ong impression 
to ou= ~ellow Pen11sylvan:ians as to the kind of people we 
are b. Philadelphia and the kind oi elections we con
duct. 

I fi::ic! no :fault with either the Democratic party or the 
Repu.:ilkan parly in the conouct of their elections in our 
city, a-id 1 am safe in saying-and I know what I am 
talking about, that there is no spot in America where 
elect:o,s are conducted moi:e honestly than they a1'e Jn 
Philc.d.:?.lphia, and I give credit as much to the Democrats 
as I do to the Republicans for th11t situation. 

Thei:e is nothing much more that I can say except this : 
this is an honest piece of legislation, it h; not trying to 
dep1;~ anybody o.f a vote, it gives equal i·ights to the 
De.1no~"::its and, the Republi ns alike, bul we are tryJng 
the oi;st "vay we know how und1w the workmruiship ani.1 
marutt;emeni or the Democratic and ltepublican Commis
s.ion. 1D have clean 1rnd hone.st elections in Philadelphia, 
Yoll "'owd think from the talk you J1eard here today that 
eve1y- man. that works in a munition plant and every man 
Lbat works in the employment or \he United Slates 
Gove:nment has stamped on. him the brand of helng a 
De1:1.G:rat. T11ere are just as many Republkaru; \Vorki.ng 
in .I ~se munllion plant:; a11d other places as there are 
DenrcTats, a-nd we wouldn't try to disfranch ise anybody. 
ThE right t vole L~ a sacred r.ighl, it ii; Lhe right on 
wh.. C:.1 thls Government ls bullL, jt is what the nation and 
the V""Orld, an~l pa1·tic11larJy the Americ<1n of tocbiy is fight
ing fJr, liberty; and liberty is based cm LJ1js right of suf
f :·. _ • rt is a part of the ConsUtutlon of the United St11tes 
and -- .. • r · ~•~e ""~nstitution of the fate of Pennsylvania. 

I lave been told that I cannot be hea'l'd. l am doing 
th~ )est I can. I want lo say in conclusion that thi:; is 
a :ta.r honest, ·:non-pa.rt)san measure under which neither 
siae can .have an advantage, and, my friends on t he op
po,;i-ion, It seems to me are just using this opportunity 
to l.uild pelitical propaganda :for future campaigns, or 
ehe they don't want Lo see Lhe tegislration and tbe vot
in~ in Philadelphia conducted on a high, honest, mo1·al 
gr::nLnd . 

'We are trying our best to see that no man who bas the 

rlght Lo vo l shall be forgotten and that no man who has 
not the rlght to vote $hall be allowed to vote. 

I have but one more statement to make and then I am 
through. Our friend fro.m Philadelphia-and t am ex
tremely sorry lhat he made the statement that he did 
when be said "I am one of a minority race". That has 
no place in this hall; that has no place in this piece of 
legisla tion ; that _has no place in America whatever. I 
belong to the same religious faith he does. I pelong to 
no minority race. I belong to lhe race of people in the 
United States. I know no other race, I know no other 
caste, l know no other group, and I hope the day will 
never come that I will k,now any qther group or c::lass of 
J,JeOple. I can have no greater honor than having been 
born and raised in th.is great country of ours, and my 
greatest glory of all glories is that I am an American 
citizen. 

Mr. SKALE. Mr. Speaker, I think we can properly 
approach this bill from a sensible viewpoint, and if we 
can !ol)ow sensLble reasoning I think that we can also 
voLe on Lhis bill inlel!igently. 

The genlleman .f.rom Philadelphia who just had the 
fl.oor stated Lhis was a nonpartisan hill. 1 submit Lo you, 
genilemen, those of you who heard my remarks 011 the 
amendments yesterday, heard me say if this bill were 
sd nonpartisan why didn't the opponents of this bill ap
pear bP.fore the Committee on Elections when it held a 
public hearlng, to be he81·d and state their reas~ why 
this bill,. was good legislation? T_he only people who were 
present were those who opposed this bill and st;ited their 
reasons why they Lb:ink this bill is bad legislation for the 
people of Philadelphia. I say to you genUemen who are 
llOt from Philadelphia, if this bill is good legislation then 
why do you pennit this bill to state that it applies only 
to Philadelphia? Why don't you ask that this bill be 
enlarged to cover the entire state of Pennsylvania '! If it 
is good fo1· P hiladelphia, why d1;>0.'t y()u take it for your
i;elves? Obviou~ly Lhe conclusion tl1at it is not good 
enough for .you, bul for Philadelphia you will throw out 
anything. 

T)1is bill does not deal direclJy wiLh the members of the 
Registrallon Commission in Philadelphia. I want to ap
proach thls thing properly, and I think the onJy right 
thlng l0 do is lo hear those who are opposed to the bill 
the same as we hear those who are for lhe bill, because 
as you have alL·eady heard, this bill vitally affects Phila
c;lelphia and whether we are for the bill or against the bill, 
whether the bill carries or aoes not I think we ought 
to give to iL proper consjderation. 1 was saying that this 
bill does .not al!ect d.U-ectly the Members of the Registra 
tion Commisslon in Philadelphia. Indirectly it has an 
affect upon them, because it increases the duties and the 
burdens of the Commission over what it has now. 

We heard reference to phantom vote.rs. The phantom 
voters are t~ose who appear at the polls under the guise 
of belng the person named on tl;le registration list. The~re 
are such violations, we hear and read about. but that is 
not the problem in thls bill. The problem that concerns 
us Jn this bill jg the difficulty and the hardship which lt 
imposes upon the li vlng not 1 he dead. lf there js any 
fraud at the election that is an entirely different matter. 
I{el'e we are confron ted with the malter of registering 
today those people who are engaged in tbi~ mighty wa:t 
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effort, and I refer not only to the working men, I refer 
also to the business men and the employers. You heard 
me say yesterday, and I haven't heard it denied on the 
floor of this House during this debate, that the registra
tion Commission in Philadelphia opens at 9: 30 in the 
morning and closes at 4: 00 o'clock in the afternoon. These 
men who would be harmed by this type of legislation are 
men who are engaged in the war effort, either directly or 
indirectly, either as working men or employers. They 
cannot take time out from their efforts to appear before 
the Commission during those hours to be registered. I, 
therefore, say to you that what you cannot do directly 
you are attempting to do indircetly by this bad bit of 
legislation. By reason of the constitutional provision 
voters cannot be denied the right to vote, but by reason 
of this bill, if it becomes law you will make it so difficult 
for them that they will not be able to vote because they 
will not be on the registration list. Let me say this, so 
far as the Commission is concerned and the travelling 
registrars which were refe rred to yes terday afternoon 
on the amendments to this bill, that the travelling regi
strars were set up in Philadelphia without enabling 
legislation. It was done to accommodate the voters who 
moved from division to division, for people who had not 
registered and people who became of age and who were 
able to register. The travelling registrars were set up 
primarily to help those people to register, not to change 
their voting address. The change of voting address was 
set up under the original act so that it would make it 
easier for a person to vote who has moved from one dis
trict or division to another. 

-~ow, has the Registration Commission in Philadelphia 
which handles these matters complained that the change 
of address card is not good? That it creates fraud? 1 
am sure that all of you gentlemen will agree with me that 
no ·one has said that that is the argument of the Commis
sion. On the contrary, the Commission jndicates that it 
is not in favor of this legislation. The Commission in 
1942 handled 96,580 change of address cards of which 
seventy-five per cent were filed within thirty days prior 
to the primary deadline, and within sixty days before the 
general election deac1'; ·-~, and in its report the Commis
sion said that it was we21 able to have all the removal 
car·;; 1_ 0perly filed and the affidavits brought up to date 
in ..... :3':ien' ·me. 

Gentleman, who wants this bill? We haven't heard one 
person outside of this Assembly say that it or they want 
this 't:"'. There rri'.lst be .ome reason, some secret rea
son, some dark and nefarious reason why the proponents, 
the sponsors of this bill should want legislation of this 
type. 

I submit further to ' OU ge-nUemen that if you are sin
cere in following out rhe language and the words of your 
Governor, he is my Governor too, I would like to call to 
your attention to an excerpt from his speech before the 
delegation to the Centennial Celebration at Philadelphia 
Collei;e the other day, when he said 

This is no time for play, no time for profit but a 
time for sacrifice, sweet and blood ; U: we haven't made 
some great sacrifice each day we have not done our 
full duty as American citizens. 

I submit to you gentlemen thal this piece of legisla
tion is strictly and purely political, has no bearing upon 

the war effort. If anything it will help to deter the war 
effort in Philadelphia, because it will take men and 
women away from their war jobs in order that they may 
go to the offices of the Registration Commission to 
register. Somebody might say, "Well, the Commission 
will set up traveling registrars." Yes, that is true, gentle
men, but those traveling registrars will only act on one 
or two days during the year, whereas under the present 
law change of address cards can be filed through three 
hundred sixty-five days of the year without any incon
venience. If there is Q!1e good deed that we can do in 
this session of the Legislature, in these dying moments of 
the 1943 Session, it is to give a well deserved burial to 
this bill. 

Mr. CORRIGAN. Mr. Speaker, I would like to inter
rogate the gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Tahl. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Philadel
phia permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. TAHL. I will, Mr. Speal~er. 
Mr. CORRIGAN. Mr. Speaker, when the gentleman 

was under interrogation yesterday by the gentleman from 
Philadelphia, Mr. Welsh, he stated that Senate Bill 305 
would take care of those persons who are going to be dis
franchised by the deletion or the removal from this act_:_ 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, I suggest that the gentleman 
break it up and make short questions. 

Mr. CORRIGAN. Mr. Speaker, would the roving regi
strars as set up by the Registration Commission of Phila
delphia take care of these persons who eventually will 
be disfranchised if they don't go to the City Hall? 

Mr. TAHL. I think the gentleman's assumption is 
wrong, there is no one going to be disfranchised. That 
has been the pet argument of those who either are blind, 
cannot see, or who deliberately wont see. There is no 
disfr·mchising; every one has a chance to vote if he wants 
to take the time to do it. 

Mr. CORRIGAN. I will put it in another way. Would 
the gentleman say that a person moving from North 
Philadelphia to South Philadelphia, would be permitted to 
register when the roving registrars are in that district? 

Mr. TAHL. If he is there the required number of days, 
sure, he would be. 

Mr. CORRIGAN. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman take 
the bill before him and show me where that provision 
i3 in the bill? 

Mr. TAHL. It is not necessary to refer to the bill: it 
is in the code. The gentleman knows that. If you get' 
hold of the code you will see that. 

Mr. CORRIGAN. One other question, Mr. Speaker, to 
clarify for my friends on the majority side. Does the 
gentleman say that roving registrars are in the particular 
district certain days in the year, that they are only per
mitted t.o register persons who have never registered be
fore and those persons who are first becoming of age? 

Mr. TAHL. They are there to register anybody who 
is entitled and qualified to be registered. 

Mr. CORRIGAN. Under the present code, Mr. Speaker? 
Mr. TAHL. Yes, I say you have got to refer to the 

Election Code. If you will look at the Election Code you 
will find it without any trouble. 

Mt·. CORRIGAN. Under the Registration Act, Mr. 
Speaker, if a pe.l.'son removes anCl cannot go and register; 
it will have to file a rem.oval card, _,_ 
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Mr. T.t!_HL. Mr. Speaker, under the present act they 
either file the card or go down to City Hall. If this bill 
were .pas;ed they could either go to City Hall, or if they 
didn't .v3-nt to take that time they could conveniently 
go aronrd the corner and register when the registrars 
come arcund. No trouble about that; they did it all the 
time. , 

Mr. CORRIGAN. I thank the gentleman, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. TAHL. May I ask the gentleman a question, Mr. 

T:1e S?:SAKER. Will the gentleman from Philadelphia 

permit J-imself to be interrogated? 
Mr. :::DRRIGAN. I will, Mr. S-peaker. 
Mr. TAHL. I understand the gentleman tc- say, Mr. 

Speaker that this bill would disfranchise a Democrat 
from "'ocing, from registering to vote? Would the gentle
man sa:: that? 

Mr. CORRIGAN. No, Mr. Speaker, it will :fo this. as 
I see _ t-

Mr. TAHL. Will the gentleman please answe:: my ques-
tion, ~es or no and then explain. 

Mr. CORRIGAN. No, Mr. Speaker, I didn't say that. 
Mr. 'IAHL. That is all, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. CORRIGAN. Mr. Speaker, I would 'lik~ each and 

every 1Iember of this House, both the minority and the 
majority to have this bill before them, and let me go 
over _t. 

On _1:age 3, line 21 it does nothing but this, it strikes 
out the provision of the removal cards. If ;you gentle
mc. u-iderstand the Registration Act as it is today, if a 
person moves from the city of Scranton into Philadelphia 
he has to be at least six months in the State. If he is 
from cut of the State it is one year. As I see what this 
bill :n::ends to do, since many persons have moved into 
the city of Philadelphia into many, many war plants and 
ship :r-ards, it is to make it very difficult for them to 
registET by striking that out and having to go to City 
Hall E_nnex which is located on the fourteen~h floor, and 
du_e tc the fact that many of these outlying C.istricts such 
as Ch=stnut Hill and Torresdale in the northern part of 
the c ty are approximately fifteen miles distant from 
City Ball, and down in the southern end, in the Tinicum 
district it is approxir,rntely eleven miles from City Hall. 
Tha~'E the only way these people can register if they 
move into the city of Philadelphia, and the sole purpose 
of this bill is that they must appear at the Registration 
Commission's main office. I will show you in another 
par:1 )f this bill that that is the joker. Let me read it; 
on ;ic:ge 9, starting with line 3 and ending with line 13. 
It ce_etes this: 

Nothing contalned in this act shall be CJnstrued to 
pci;;;vent any elector, who after having been registered 
under the provisions hereof has removed his residence 
l•J ru10the~·. location in the city in lieu of filing a re
me'iral notice or application as provided herein from 
~:zin applying for Teglstration at any office of the 
co-:mission or any place of i•egistration and being 
reg-1slered as an elector of the district b which he 
~h~ll then reside if such elector shall then be quali
f.e:L The commission shall Lhereupon _ancel such 
eJector's p1 :or 1· gjstration or regislrallor.s. 

·Jf that section was left in I would agree with Mr. Tahl 
thc.t they could go to these roving regi~trars and be 
regi.:tered, but if they pass this bill there is only one 
wc.y they can register if they move, and that is to go 

to the fourteenth floor of the City Hall Annex, and when 
you take into consideration, gentlemen, that there ai:e 
many men and women working in defense plants and 
shipyards, they will be so tired coming from their p·laces 
of employment making implements of war for our boys 
on the fighting front that they will not wait three or 
four hours up on the fourteenth floor of the City Hall 
Annex, and then be told at 10: 00 o'clock at night, which 
I have seen happen: "We are not going to register any 
more tonight." The hour of 10: 00 o'clock having ar
rived three or four thousand people are turned away. 
If you will look over the record of the last election you 
will find that to be the fact. 

The reason I am taking that position, I cannot conceive 
that any Member, either on the minority or the majority 
side, will vote for this piece of legislation knowing that 
it will eventually make the conditiong :for voting in this 
country so difficult that they will say "The devil with it, 
I'm not going up there and wait three or four hours." 

That is the purpose, to make it so difficult that people 
won't wait. Gentlemen, I won't tire you out with a long 
speech, but I would suggest that you look at this bill. 
I know you will be fair and square. Gentlemen, I ask 
that you take those things into consideration when you 
are considering your vote on this bill. 

Mr. HERMAN. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 
gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Tahl. -

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Philadelphia 
permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. TAHL. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. HERMAN. Mr. Speaker, under the present law 

removal cards are in vogue all over the state, is that 
right? 

Mr. TAHL. I will say in the city of Philadelphia. I 
don't know about the rest of the state. 

Mr. HERMAN. Well now, the gentleman just stated 
that he is familiar wi_th the Election Code. Does not the 
Election Code permit citizens moving from one district 
to another all over the state to change their registration 
by filing removal cards? 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman knows that 
this registration act applies only to Philadelphia. We are 
dealing here with an' act that affects Philadelphia. It 
would be useless to go into that. If the gentleman wants 
to take up the time to check up the election laws and will 
do that next week, I will have plenty of time at my 
office and I will be glad to take it up. ' 

Mr. HERMAN. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman has not 
answered my question. I want to know whether removal 
cards are in vogue all over the state at the present time. 

Mr. TAHL. I say that Mr. Watkins, chairman of the 
Elections Committee, said in his county you could not 
change your address; you have got to go to the Registra
tion Commission to be registered in person. 

Mr. HERMAN. In change of registration or change of 
address? 

Mr. TAHL. Right, the change of address, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. HERMAN. May I ask the gentleman what is the 

purpose of this bill? 
Mr. TAHL. I am very glad to tell the gentleman very 

simply, Mr. Speaker. The purpose of this bill is to pro
tect those who want to vote, and make sure that they 
are in the binders and qualified, and when they come w 
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the polls to make sure that they wlll be able to vote. 
That is the purpose of this bill. 

Mr. HERMAN. Has the gentleman any idea, Mr. 
Speaker, how many people are 'unregistered in Philadel
phia today py virtue of the fact of their removal from 
one district to another? 

Mr. TAHL. I cannot give the gent:Iema,n that informa
tion, Mr. Speaker; I do not thlnk the Registra tion Com
mission would have that either. 

Mr. HERMAN. How many people who sent in removal 
cards in 1942-and I undetstand there were niuety-eight 
thousand-how many of those were not in the binders? 

Mr. TARL. I know a good many ol them were; I 
don: ; lrnow the exact numbet. On doubt the gentleman 
knows some of them too. If he does I would be glad 
to have the numbers, if he personally knows. 

Mr. HERMAN. Has tbe genUetna:u tal<en any people 
down to the Registi·ation Commission to register before 
election? 

Mr. TAHL. Well, very rarely, Mr. Speaker. Some of 
the ,other boys generally talce care of U1at in the division. 

Mr. HERMAN. Mr. Speaker, does the. gentleman do 
that himself? 

Mr. TAHL. I do that when I have the time, but there 
are other inen who assis·t roe 1n that. 

Mt. HERMAN. Does ihe gentleman lmow lhat out of 
thirty-nine thousand or over thirty-nine thousand cards 
the Commission only found thirty-eight that were missing? 

Mr. TAHL. Well, Mr. Speaker, I ~· auldn't like to dls
agree with that figure, but just from observaUon there 
have been many cards missing. I can11ot give the figures, 
but I think if the gentleman would investigate ai; he 
should have investigated he \vould .flnd that my state
ments are true. 

Mr: HERMAN. This js the report of Hie Commission, 
Mr. Speaker, that thirty-eight cards out of close to forty. 
thousand are missLng Jn the binders. 

M:l-. TAHL. Where is the report? The gentleman means 
so far as they know. r know that in ma.iiy ins-tances they 
don't get (,he i:jghi facts and they don't get the cards Lhereo. 

Mt. HERMAN. In other words, the Commission does 
not have I.he correct facts? 

Mr. TAHL. I say I.hat the Commission 011ly gels lhe 
informetion the best way they can but it is common 
kno·dedge and the gentleman ought to know, anybody 
ought to know that many of those cards are not brought 
down to the Commlssion's office illld the result is that 
people who are not interested in politics lose a c:hanct> 
to ''ote. 

Mr. HERMAN. Does the gentleman think that this bill 
will make it easier -far people to register? 

Mr. TAHL. I lhink this bill will help those who really 
want to vote, to make sure that they are in the binder 
so that when they come to the election, th e binder will 
be there and they can vote. 

Mr. HERMAN. Can the gentleman tell us how many 
of the ninety-eight thousand that registered in 1942 were 
missiQg? 

Mr. TAHL. How about U1e gentleman telling me, Mr. 
Speaker? 

Mr. HERMAN. 1 am telling the gentleman that Lhe 
report o! t)Je Commission ls that thirty-eight cards were 
missing out of about foi·ty thousand. 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, does the gentleman have 
personal knowledge of that? 

Mr. HERMAN. No. I have the Commission's word for 
that. 

Mr. TAHL. What iS the gentleman's personal knowl
edge, Mr. Speaker? 

J,\itr. HERMAN. Mr. Speaker, there has been a lot said 
about this bill, and I would feel amiss re_pre:;enting one 
of the largest districts in Philadelphia, if not the largest 
in the city of Philadelphia, consisting of one hundred 
and eighty thousand inhabitants who live between seven 
a,nd fifteen miles away 1rom City Hall Annex, where 
thfa biJl tells us to go to r egis ter, i:f I didn't S<\Y a few 
words on this bill. 

When amendments were offered to this bill on second 
r.e_arung I did not ,Pat·ticipate in the discussion because 
I :felt that this bill is so vicious that no amendments can 
correct it. I am against this bill not only be.cause it 
affects Philadelphia or my district; I am <1galnst thls bill 
becau!'>a it strikes at the very vitals o·f our Democracy. 
This bill is discrlmlnatory, it is unlair and it ls un
AmeTican, Instead of helping our citizens to qualify to 
exercise their privilege of a lree ballot which our boys 
are fighting presently to preserve, it makes it more 
dlfficwt for them lo do so, and 1n thousands of cases pro
hibits them. Thls bill is introduced on the pretex that 
it js a reform measure, but I say it is a sham and a fraud 
on the people ,...z Philadelphia and an insult to the Mem
bers o1 this H01.1se. 

The motive belu11d this bill is very appa1·ent, it has 
already 'been pointed out by pi;ior speakers. The Repub
lican 01·ga11ization m Philadelphia since the last election 
has the jitters. Out of six hundred tb.irty-seven thousand 
votes cast for Governor, Governor Martin was able to 
squeeze a majo1'ity · out of Philadelphia o_e one hundred 
filty-seven votes, and lhe Senato.r r epresenting the Eighth 
Di ltici 1n Philadelphia, out of a total of one hundred 
eighteen thousand, alte1· cont,est was declared winner by 
two v,ete.s. 

This blll cl1anges I.be stale-wide Registration Law, but 
it makes an excep\ io·n of Philadelphia only, so that any 
v0Le1· who moves fr0m one district to anot.her must ga 
to City Hall Annex that has already been described here 
and register. It has been attempted here to be explained 
by my colleague .from Philadelphia whom I intet:rogated 
what the purpose of this bill is, but the real purpose is, 
as I have stated, to disfranchise close to one hundred 
thousand people in Lhe city of Philadelphia. You men 
represenLlng the other sixty-six counties in Pennsylvania 
may say "Well, this doesn't concern us; H's a Philadelphia 
measure." But I say lo you gentlemen that it does con
cern you and \t concerns everybody in the state of Penn
sylvania. Pliiladelphia has one-fifth of the population 
of this Commonwealth. It affects the whole stale. What 
affects the city of Phi1ade1pbia will affect the whole state. 
This bill strikes at the very foundation o-1' our democracy. 
As I stated befoi·e, the Philadelphia Republican organiza
ti on ha~ lhe jitters, seeing the handwciilng on the wall 
as a .resu H of the last el ctio.n, and being confronted with 
a munkipal elecUon ifl is pureJ.y an atl.empt to deprive 
one hur "·•ed » ~• ~a:-d war workers both .llepulilicans and 
Democrats of their vote. That )s un-American. I ask 
you not Lo penalize the men and women who are now 
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busy h the war effort and working day and night on 
twent}-four hour shifts because, should such legislation 
pass, there may be a day of reckoning when the boys 
come home and when the soldiers in overalls at home are 
not : o::i busy and have time to think. I plead with you 
in tr.it final day of this session not to change that sacred 
aim r:X. democracy to hypocrisy. I earnestly urge you, 
Members of the House, not as a Democrat or as a Repub
lican, but as an American to defeat this measure. I thank 
you. 

Mr. CHUDOFF. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate 
the gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. Lichtenwalter. 

T:1e SPEAKER. The gentleman is not present. 
Will the gentleman from I'hiladelphia, Mr. Chudoff, 

yiel:i to the gentleman m Berks, Mr. Grant? 
l\Cr. CHUDOFF. I "' . temporarily, Mr. Speaker. 
N.:r GRANT. Mr. Speaker, we were talking about bills 

per:aining to Philadelphia. It seems as though they want 
to ::ioend the law that is good enough for the rest of 
Per.raylvania but for some reason is not satisfactory to 
Phil&delphia. When I first came up here we were con
i'ro::J.red with so many Philadelphia bills that I went back 
home and told my constituents that I was not a Member 
of the state Legislature but a Member of the Philadelphia 
Legi;lature. Here we are, gentlemen, on another Phila
de]p:1ia bill. I am sure that when I go back home I will 
ha·;e to say that I still agree with the statement made · by 
m&n.;r of the Members on both sides of the House that we 
wen.; to give Philadelphia back to the state of 1New Jersey, 
I wE.nt to say at tpis time that the Members on the other 
ske of " •e Ho· se, I am sm - will also feel, after listening 
to t:J.e astute remarks of the gentleman from Philadelphia, 
M::. Tahl, that they still wish Philadelphia be turned over 
to tile state of New Jersey. 

M:r. CHUDOFF. Mr. Speaker, I should like to interro
gEtE the gentleman from Cambria, Mr. Rose. 

T:ie SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Cambria 
per~it himself to be interrogated? 

l :r. WALTER E. ROSE. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
l\lr, CHUDOFF. Mr. Speaker, I should like to know 

fro:n the gentleman from Cambria, Mr. Rose, whether or 
n::it the county of Cambria has a permanent personal 
registration act? 

I<'Ir. WALTER E. ROSE. Yes, Mr. Speaker. 
IJir. CHUDOFF. And I should like to know under the 

pe1manent personal registration act in Cambria County 
wl:- ether or not if a person removes from one district to 
anJther he may file removal cards? 

l.'Ir. WALTER E. ROSE. Yes, Mr. Speaker. 
:...tr. CHUDOFF. And I should also like to know from 

fu~ gentleman from Cambria whether or not, if a person 
re. ·· ~ s in Johnstown, Pennsylvania, and removes from one 
election district to another he can file a removal card? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. He can, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. CHUDOFF. I should like further to know from 

;he gentleman from Cambria whether or not he is in 
favor of eliminating removal cards in the city of Johns
tcwn and in the 'county of Cambria? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. There have been certain situa
tbns that have arisen, Mr. Speaker, that I would. 

Mr. CHUDOFF. Now, Mr. Speaker, I should, like to 
k:low from the gentleman from Cambria if he has felt it 
necessary, and if he would like to eliminate the removal 

cards In Cambria County and the city of Johnstown, and 
believing that the majority rules why did he not intro• 
duce bills whkh would eliminate the removal cards in 
his county and city? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I have been so 
busy in my legi~ative duties and in debate that I have 
neglec ted a lot of things of personal interest during this 
session. 

Mr. CHUDOFF. I want to thank the gentleman from 
Cambria, Mr. Speaker. 

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY 

Mr. CHUDOFF. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of 
parliamentary inquiry. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state his question 
of parliamentary inquiry. 

Mr. CHUDOFF. Mr. Speaker, is it possbile for me to 
interrogate the Speaker? 

Tte SPEAKER. Will the gentleman state on what 
points he desires to interrogate? 

Mr. CHUDOFF. I would like to know from the Speaker 
if it is possible to interrogate him as to whether or not 
there is a permanent personal registration act in the 
county of Snyder. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair is endeavoring to preside, 
and the Chair is of the opinion that interrogation of the 
Speaker is not proper interrogation. 

Mr. CHUDOFF. If the Speaker does not feel that that 
is proper interrogation I will not interrogate the Speaker. 
If the gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. Lichtenwalter, is in the 
hall of the House I would like to interrogate him. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lehigh per
mit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. CHUDOFF. Mr. Speaker, I would like to know 

from the gentleman from Lehigh whether there is a 
permanent personal registration act in the county of 
Lehlgh. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. The.re is Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. CHUDOFF. I should like to know from lhe gentle

man Whet.her if a person removes from one election dls~ 
tric t in the county of Lehigh to another dl_strlct jn_ the 
county of Lehigh, it is possible to file a removal card? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker. that just depends. 
If he removes from one district to another in our county, 
tJ1at is lrne, but ii he moves from the county lo the cily 
01· from lhe city to the cotmLy, he then has to go into the 
Registration office personally and sign a ca1·d to J:egister. 

Mr. OHUDOFF. I should like lo know from the gentle
tnan -from Lehigh lJ' a registered elector moves from one 
election di!itrict in t he same city to another election dls
ltict in the same city he can file ihe removal card? 

Mr. LICH'rENW ALTER. I cannot answer, Mr. Speaker. 
I live Jn a very small town and do not rep1·esent a city 
district. l lhink the gentleman had better ask somebody 
from a city district. 

Mr. CHUDOFF. I should like to know from the gentle
man from Lehigh, Mr. Speaker, as to how many election 
distrin+, he has in the town that he lives in. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. We have one election district, 
Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. CHUDOFF. I should like further to know from 
the gentleman from Lehigh whether he . is in favor of 
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doing away with removal ca1'ds in any cily 01· Lown in the 
cowity of Lehigh whe1·e removal cards can be ft.led now? 

Mr. LICH'l'ENW ALTER. Mr. Speaker I would say lhat 
probably Jn many lnstant:es I might be in favor of it. 

Mr. CHUDOFF. W 11. Mr. Speaker, they why hasn t 
the gentleman from Lehigh, being in the majority and 
believing il1 nlll,iority rule, introduced a bill elim inating 
l'e'.rnoval cards in Lehigh County? 

Mr. LICHTE WALTER. Mr. peaket, answering the 
gentleman s question as fai: as Lehigh Count' is n
cerned, \~ e are very happy operating under the exis ing 
law, but if people want it in .Johnstown or i11 f.he oHy 
of Pb.iladelp.hia then I will go along and say tllat H ls 
all righL so fai· as those counties are concerned. 

Mr. CF:illDOFF. M~. Speaker, I should JLke to i nterro
gate the gentleman from Lancaster, Mr. Alspach. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gen leman from Lancaster 
permit himself to be inleno~ated? 

Mr. ALSPACH. I shall, Mr. Sµeaker. 
M:.r. CHUDOFF. JV[r. S;:eakcr, I ~honlcl like lo Imo·.-.· 

from lhe gentleman J:rom Lancaster whether or not. lhere 
is a perm.anent registra tion acl in lhe couuly of L ancaster? 

Mr. ALSPACJ{, Yes, :rvrr. Speaker. 
Mr. CHTIDOFF. Mi'. Speaker, I should llke l.o know 

from the gentleman from Lancas ter whethe1• or not wh~en 
a person removes from < ne election district 1n the city 
of Lancaste~ to another election district .in the city of 
Lancaster, he can file a removal ard? 

Mr. ALSPACH. That is right, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. OHUDOFF. I should like further to know from the 

gentleman Lrom Lancaster whetbel' he is in favor of 
elJminating removal cards in the city of Lancaster? 

Mr. ALSPACH. I don't see Lhat thal has anything to 
do with Senate Bill No. 305, Mr. Speaker. They ai: .. dif
ferent pro bl ms. 

I would like tb interrogate lhe gentl eman. Mr. Sp Rlter. 
The SPEAXER. Wlll the gentleman from Philadelph ia 

permit h im~alf to be int.errogaled? 
Mr. CHUDOFF. l will be glad to be interrogated. IvI.i·. 

Speaker. 
Mr. ALSPACH. l would like to inquire of the gentle

man from P bHadeJphia whether he hea rd the speech of 
Mr. Ta le in the House? 

Mr. CHUDOFF. 1 did, M1·. Speaker. 
Mr. ALSPACH. l would llke to know whelh t' l ilt! 

gentleman heard lh 1•en1ai·ks of Mr. Tate lhlll it would 
burt the Republicans more lhan H wouJd the Democrats? 

Mr. CHUDOE'F. I believe he didn't ay thaL it would 
hurt the RepuhEcans more than i.t would the Democrats, 
QUt be saJd that Lhe bill, WOtLld hurt both parties, We 
feel, Mt·. f'.peaker, that we no only rep1·esent Democrats 
in Philadelphia we t·epre.sent Republicans, and if this bill 
fa going lo hurt any pat'Ly I don't thillk is should be 
passed. 

Mr. ALSPACH. The gentleman didn't answer nw 
question, Mr. Speaker. I sa id I understood the gentleman 
from Philadelphia, Mr. Tate to make the remark that it 
would a.ffecl the Republicans more than it would the 
Democrats, possibly twlce as much because approxlmalel}' 
twice as many Republicans as Democrats would lake ad
van tage of the removal cards. 

Mr. CHUDOFF. In a11swer to the gentleman from Lan
caster, ii Mr. Tate made that statement I do not think 

we shou ld pass any legisla lion to hurt anybody, whether 
Re.publican or Democrat. 

Mr. ALSPACH. Then Mr. SpeRker, I wonder w.hal 
Lhcre is mu ·h to worry al ou.t. in lbis siluation if lt. is 
going Lo affect the Democrats less t.han Lbe Republlcans. 

:rvtr. CHUDOFF. I mighl say 1n answer lo the genUe
man from Lancaster that if ·this bill affected Lancaster 
County he would ]Je bette1· off if he would not be for it. 
I want to thank Lhe genlleman from. Lancasle,r , Mr. 
Speaker. 

I would like ln interrogate the gentleman from Alle
ghehy, Mt'. Fleming. 

The SPEAKER. Wll1 I.he g"'nUemRil from Allegheny 
per!llit himself to be Jnterroga led? 

M:" li'L'EMING. I shal l, M1·. Sp-aker. 
Mt'. CHUDOFF. 1 should like to kno\~· from U1e gentle

man fro m All egheny, Mr. s ·peaker, whelher or nol lhere 
is fl permanrnl personal registrat.io.n acl in the county 
of i\ 1.1 ep;hcny '. 

Mr. FLEMING. ThF:re arc t,wo in the counL of Alle
gl1ct1y, one fat· t.he city of PitlsbLU·gb and one for lhe 
coun ty of Allegheny. 

Mr. Ft'UDOFF. I i:ho ukl li '- ~ 'f'urther 'lo know from 
I.he gentleman. from All gheny whether or not in lhe 
dty of Flt sburgli, if a person removes !t'om one election 
district lo another he can file a removal card? 

Mr. FLEMIN '. lJ' he 1·emoves from one district to 
another in lhe city of Pi ttsb urgh he can .file it. If he 
removes from a district in Plttsbut'gh to any borough or 
township it is necessary that he go into Lhe County Reg
i tration office and do it personally. 

Mr. CHUDOFF. Is the genUeman from Allegheny Jn 
favor of the elimination of removal _cards in Lhe city of 
Pil;tsburgh? 

l\llr, FLEMING. I don't- know Mr. Speaker, tbal lhat 
ha!\ a.n;y l lting to do wHh the bill. I will say this, I am 
h . at·lily Ln favor of this bill. I think it is a slep forward 
and a good one. 

J\fr. l'IUDOF'F. I might say, Mr. Speaker, in an wer 
lo ~b at answer th a t. i1 the g -ntleman is not interested in 
the ·b ill and says he t.hinks it on.ly ;ift'ecls Philadelphia, 
(ls 1 take from his remarks, why d es he vote 0n Lhe bill 
il I d pi;n' l ;:iffe t his county? 

The SPEAKER. Does Lhe gent le.man desire to .further 
interrogate? 

Mr. CHUDOFF. Mr. Speaker, I would ltke to have a.n 
answei.' lo my question as to whether or not lhe gentlenlan 
is in fa ·or of lhe elimination of the removal cards in the 
city of Pittsburgh or the cnunty of Allegheny. 

Mr. FLEMING. 1y c;idvisors. Mr. Speaker, have given 
me a lot o.f different , ··;wers, so l wi Ii n.ow give my own; 
possibly it might be a very excellent thing if it were done. 
n is at least worth a trial. 

Mi', CHUDOFF. r shou1d like to know from lhe gentle
man from Allegheny, Mr. Speaker, whether since he 
thfoks it i.s a good thing, and since we nave heard Lime 
and lime again that Lhe maj01:ity rules, why he does not 
Illl\'Qduce a bill to ellm1naLe T moval cards in the clty of 
Pittsbu1·gh and county of Allcgh ny? 

Ml'. FLEMI ' G. I have thought of 1hal~ Mr. Speaker, 
but I dldn't thin\;; of it until March 21st and it was too 
la te to do it. 
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Mr. CEUDOFF. I want to thank the gentleman from 
Alleghe'.1:, Mr. Speaker. 

I belie""e this line of interrogation shows clearly that 
the gentl.=man representing counties other than Philadel
phia or, the Republican side of the House are not in
teresteC. _n this bill. I know whereof I speak because I 
believe i:' this bill affected the entire state of Pennsyl
vania I co not believe you could get anybody to vote for 
it outsiiE of the Republican delegation in Philadelphia. I 
might o:u, Mr. Speake.., that we ha\'e been in this session 
since :i.-iuary, and whenever the minority complained 
about _t; treatment, whenever the minority complained 
about -JEing gagged the answer by the Majority Leader 
and tJ-.e Majority Whip was that the majority rules, 
"You 1e~low~ are iL the minority and we will do as we 
please.' Now, if you want to be consistent, quoting the 
gentleman from Westmoreland, as far as the amendments 
are co::i.cerned. in the past election the people of Phila
delphia :in their wisdom sent to the House to represent 
them nere twenty-four Democrats and fifteen Republic
ans. r:,at means that the Democratic delegation from 
Philade:~hia are in the majority, and I don't have to tell 
you geJ1.tlemen. because you have been here all after
noon li.;tening to the Democratic Members from Phila
delphia telling you how they feel about this bill. I ask 
you to think about this legislation, let us be fair about 
it, let IS really think about it, because if this bill affected 
each Jf the counties I am sure you would be against it. 
If the najority rules, then give the people of Philadelphia 
the r:g1t to retain these removal cards which will help 
them tJ be eligible to vote in Philadelphia this coming 
Nove:nJer. 

Mr. :::ULLEN. Mr. Speaker, I have often heard that 
patien~ is a virtue, so judging by the debate tonight, 
the l\IEJTibers of this House are very virtuous, and I am 
going b ask your indulgence while I speak against Senate 
Bill He. 305. 

In n:.y opinion Senate Bill No. 305 now before us for 
r.onsiiEoration is a deliberate attempt to sabotage the 
perma:ient registration set-up, and has for its immediate 
purpJsz the disfranchisement of a large number of voters 
in the city of Philadelphia who are employed in essential 
indu~t:-y and war plants. 

This trick proposal now before us is going to make it 
morEo jifficult for persons to register after having moved 
their residence from one election division to another. 
Prat aJly the Republican organization of Philadelphia 
has lulled themselves into believing that this measure 
will h2lp them steal control of Philadelphia's government 
in the coming municipal election. 

The majority party of Philadelphia gives very elo
quent lip service to the citizens of our fair city when 
the, discuss the electors' right to vote, but their very 
actior:s on legislation similar to Senate Bill 305 and other 
met::i.c.ds, belie their word~ and place them in the category 
of pOoiitical hypocrites. 

T'.1i3 attempt to disfranchise thousands of citizens of 
PhLaielphia from voting at the coming municipal elec
tior: tas all the earmarks of ideologies practiced by certain 
European governments. · 

8€r.ate Bill No. 305 is a cheap sample of the political 
trick~ry which the Republican party practices continu
ously in our fair city of historic shrines and dirty water 

and I am looking forward to the day in the not too far 
distant future when _the lawmakers at Harrisburg who 
reside outside our city will refuse to help the Philadelphia 
Republican machine cleanse its dirty linen. 

In passing I might suggest this is a good time to start 
cleaning. 

Basically, legislation of the kind proposed by Senate 
Bill No. 305 is unworthy of our great state. It is a step 
in the wrong direction. In fact the bill before us in 
democracy in reverse. 

It might be well and more in keeping with the times 
if the Republican party of Philadelphia and the planners 
of Senate Bill No. 305 were to devote their energies and 
talents to a plan to promote the war effort rather than 
In an attempt to disfranchise patriotic citizens of our city 
from the right to vote, and as a fair deal for the voters 
of Philadelphia I hope you will vote on this bill as i:f 
it were affecting your own city. 

I say to you, gentlemen of the House, if you vote ac
cordingly every one in a city that has a first class regis
tration system with a removal card must vote "no". 

Mr. MODELL. Mr. Speaker, in the long array of 
gentlemen who have arisen to the floor to speak against 
this bill we have heard numerous arguments. As against 
that array we have had but two gentlemen rise to the 
floor as proponents of this bill. Of those two gentlemen, 
the arguments of one of them consisted of facetious 
answers to interrogations and the other gave a most 
inadequate and cagy reason or reasons for supporting 
this bill. I must say with regard to that latter gentleman 
that his approach makes me repeat what I stated yes
terday, that I certainly do not question his or his pro
ponents' sincerity in arguing about this bill. I do, how
ever, question their judgment and the judgment of any 
man who votes for this bill. The gentleman from Phila
delphia, Mr. Salus, in speaking upon this bill stated that 
one argument for voting for this bill was that neither 
party received special advantages by this bill. In my 
opinion it should not be a question of advantage to either 
party, Republican or Democrat. It is a question of 
whether citizens should be permitted to vote instead of 
being refused the privilege, or what is tantamount to a 
refusal, by telling them to go down to a crowded city 
hall on a day when there are thousands waiting in line 
for that privilege, when it so easily could be handled by 
a removal card upon which there are two people vouching 
for LhaL removal. 

The. gentleman im·ilier stated that the Members of the 
Regist.r a Uon Comm ission in Philadelphia cptild not come 
befo1·e t.h is body to sta te thelr position. However, Mr. 
Speaker, I might poiJ1t out that at least two of the 
mem bers of tha t P hiladelphia Registration Commission 
did come before the committee which bad this bill an d 
s Lated theiT pos.il ion very clear ly, which was against the 
passage of this bill. 

The gentleman from Philadelphia further stated that 
this bill would not disfranchise anyone, and I might say 
to him that it is no answer to say that we must register 
these people, one hundred thousand in number, because 
then the Democratic party in Philadelphia couldn't charge 
that the Republicans voted phantom voters. I state 
again as I stated yesterday, that this bill is not only dis
criminatory but it is un-American, as is anything that 
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takes away the right of American citizens to register to 
vote on election day. 

All of us know from what we have heard that the 
Registration Commission in Philadelphia cannot pos
sibly carry out any provisions of this act fifteen days 
from its passage or even a year from its passage because, 
as I have stated before, present conditions will not allow 
them to do so. There is a manpower shortage which will 
prevent the Commission from having qualified and ex
perienced registrars working for them on the needed days. 
There is a lack of typists and a lack of typewriters. 

The gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Chudoff, in his 
interrogation a few moments ago brought to light some 
very interesting facts, and I say to you that in the very 
near future we may find a bill in this House which will 
be introduced to affect the counties other than Philadel
phia, and you gentlemen who are sitting in this House 
today, about to vote on a so-called Philadelphia bill may 
find that you will be voting on a bill to affect your 
particular county and city in the very near future, and 
tr ~n to be consistent if you vote in favor of thi s bill 
today you will be in the position of having to vote for a 
bill eliminat~ng the removal cards from your particular 
county. I predict, Mr. Speaker, as I predicted once before 
on the floor of this House that you will be in a position 
of having to vote for a bill removin~ the removal cards 
from your particular county. 

I predict, Mr. Speaker, as I have predicted once before 
on the floor of this House, which will be later proven to 
be correct. that these one hundred thousand people in 
Philadelphia who have been disfranchised, and if you 
don't like that word, who have been refused the proper 
right to register, will shout from the housetops when 
election time comes, stating that they have not been 
given their privilege to vote. I say to the majority party, 
that your bad judgment in voting for this bill will come 
back to haunt you. 

Mr. O'BRIEN. I will be very brief, Mr. Speaker. I 
understand that I am to bring to a close the debate on 
this particular bill. During the many discourses this 
afternoon we have heard everything from A to Z, but 
one of the funniest arguments I have ever heard was 
that of measuring legislative debate in inches. There 
have been many, many things measured in inches, but 
never have I heard such a reference being made to legis
fr " ··e debate. 

I would like to read into the record an article from 
one of the Philadelphia newspapers. I also have here a t 
my desk some fifty or sixty communications from various 
people, none of which are in favor of this bill, but I 
would like to read particularly into the record this article. 
It is headlined: 

Registry Chief denies any part in Farrell Bill. 
Didn't sponsor measure, Shoyer says in letter to 
Olark . . 

The artic1e hen goes on te say as follows: 

Kendall H. Shoyer, chairman of the Registration 
Commission, yest~rday disclaimed all responsibility 
for the Farrell bill abolish.inf; removal notices. 

The biJl, which has passed the State Senate and now 
is on first read~g calendar in the .House, would l'.e
quire voters who move from one election dlstrict to 
another to ·re-regfate1· persona Uy at the commission's 
office jn City B.an Annex. Under the present law, 

changes in address can be certified to the commission 
by mailing a postcard. 

Didn't Sponsor Blll. 
In a letter to James P. Clark, D emocratic city 

chairman, Shoyer declared : , 
"We did not sponsor the bill, and our opinion was 

nol asked as to its merits." 
''However, he addec(, "lf the Legislature sees fit 

to pass it, we are pledged to adminlster the provis
ions of the l'egistration act, wllb whatever amend
ments Lhet•eto may be adopted, just as efficiently as 
possible." 

Widely Condemned. 
The measure, sponsored by RepLtblican State Sena

tor Louis H. Fal'rell, a member of the upper house 
who was re-elecLed last ovember by a margin of 
Lwo votes, has been c.ontlemned by: 

1' he Committee of 70, a non-partis.ian civic o;rgani
zalion devoted to better gover1\menl. 

The Central Labor Onion, AFL, 1·ep1·esenting more 
than 300,000 members in Philadelphict . 

The Philadelphia Indust1·ia l Union Council, CIO, 
.repn:sentlng more than 120 000 workers. 

The legislative l ·epl'esenlati,, es ol' the railroad 
])rolherhoods. 

'~'o date, no ol'ganlzation openly has indorsed i t. 
J ames Vetoed Sim ilar. Bill. 

A similar bill was vetoed in 1939 by Governor 
Arthur H. J arnes on the grounds it would permit 
fra uds, burden county gove1·nments with unnecessary 
and excessive costs and destroy the pei·manent feature 
ot' pet'manent l·egishation. 

The bill applies only to Philadelphia, al though per-
manent registration is Statewide. · 

Mr. Speaker, I am going to ask something tha t I have 
never asked while I have been a Member of the Leglsla· 
lt1re, and that is 1.hat only those Mem)Jel's answering to 
their nart)es loudly and disti nctly be recorded, atherwise 
I am going lo ask for a verification, a1)d I will personaHy 
ilJLenogate every Me.mbei- who is Sllpposedly recorded 
as voling "aye" on this bill. 

On the question :reeuring, 
Shall the bill pass ftnally? 
Agl'eeably to the provisions ot the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were ts.ken and were as f.ollows: 

YEAS-120 

Alspach. Freed. K r epps, Rose, W. E., 
Bonawitz, Fullerton, Krise. Rowley, 
Boorse, Garber, Laughner, Royer, 
Bower, G<trdner. Lee, Salus, 
Boyd, Gill Rn. Leisey, Sarge, 
Bretherlck, Goodling, Leydic, Serrill, 
Brice, Gorman . Llchte1rwalier, Simons, 
Brunner, c. H .• Greenwood, l..lvtngstone, Smith, 
Cadwalader, Gross, Madlgai,, Sollenberger, 
Calvin, Gyger, Mabnny, Sorg, 
Campbell. Hall, McAtee, Stockham, 
Cook. Hannon, McClester, Stonier, 
Cooper, Hare, McKinney, Tahl, 
Cordier, Haudensh!eld, MaM1Uen, Taylor, 
Coste., Helm, McSurcly, Thrasher, 
Coulson, Hewitt, Menna, Tiemann, 
Dague, Hocke, Miller, Trout, 
Dalrymple, Hoffman, Mlntess, Turbett, 
Denman. Holmes, Moore, Van Allsburg, 
Dennison, Hoopes, Moser. Wachhaus. 
Dix , Hunter, w. M., Muir, Warner , K. H., 
Elder, Huntley, Murray, Wagner, P. L .. 
Elly, Imbrie, Nowak, Wa\l ln, 
Erb, Irvin, O'Dare, Walton, 
Ewing, James, Reagan, Watkins, 
Figlock, Jones, Reese , D. P., Wood, L. H .. 
Flack. Kennedy, Reilly, Wood, N., 
Fleming, Kitchen, Riley, Worley, 
Foor, Kline, Robertson, Yeakel, 
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Fox, 

Baker, 
.Ban-ett. 
Bentzel. 
Bl'lgenniin 
Brown , 
Burns. 
Chudoff 
Cohen. 
Colem1m, 
Corrigan, 
Cullen, 
D1llon, 
Duffy, 
Elliott, 

Kow&lskl, Root, 

NAYS-56 

Flynn, 
Goodwin, 
Hnbe,rJen . 
Hea f.hel!lngton, 
Herman, 
Hersch. 
E oggnrd, 
H unt\!l", ,13 . F., 
Kirley, 
Kolo.nltlewloz, 
Lane, 
Leonard, 
LeyY, 
Longo, 

Lovett, 
Max well, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moran. 
Munley, 
O'Brien. 
O'Oonno:r, 
O'Neill. 
Petr osky, 
Polaski, 
P OIVl!:rS, 
Readinger, 
Regan, 

Flss, 
Speaker. 

R.e;'IlOlds, 
Rose. S ., 
S.'\trat, 
Scanlon. 
Scllueter, 
Sl<aJe, 
Snider, 
'l'n te, 
Thomps¢n. 
T rent. 
Verona. 
Welsh, 
Wright, 
Yester, 

The m;ajority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmati..,.e. 

Orderffi, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with the- information that the House has passed the same 
without amendment, 

SENATE MESSAGES 

AME:t'-TIED HOUSE BILL RECALLED FROM THE 
C-OVERNOR CONCUHRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from th~ House of Representativ~s numbered and entitled 
as fol:o .vs: 

HOUSE BILL No. 662. 

An fa.ct to amend clause (k) of section three hundr ed 
two anti. sections nine .hundred fourteen and nine hundred 
seventy-seven o:l' the act approved the t hird day of Jane 
one tll.:msand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L . 1333) 
entitl~c "An act concettning electlon,s including general 
munid, al special and primary elections the nomination 
of ,coc..ldates primary and election expenses and el ection 
contests cl'eating and defining membership of county 
boar · s of elections imposing duties upon the SecrelaJ.'Y 
o! tbe Comm.onweal th courts county boaTds of elechons 
counl.y commissioners imposing penal ties for violation of 
the ad and codifying revising and consolidating the laws 
relat:.ng thereto au d repealing ce1:t·a1 n acts and parts of 
acts r F-lating to elections" by ohan.~ing the time f or the 
certi :1cat.ion of retur ns to the secretar y o~ the Conunon
wealU: the time to1· lhe withdrawal of candida les fol' 
nominJt ti o11 or electjof! at any primar.v and. lhe Un'le for 
filing objections to ~1omination petitions and nomination 
papen 

Said bill having been r ecalled from the Governor for 
the :;iupose ot amendment, t he vote h ad on final passage 
and tkird .reading r econsidered in. the House and the bill 
amended, in whlch amendments the Senate b as concurred. 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

T:1e Clerk of the Senat e being introduced, returned bill 
fron the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as foJ.ows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 1111. 

An Act providing for the payment by t he State T.reas
urer ·o:f one-hali of t he amount of t he tax on µ remiums 
pau by fo1·eign casualty insurance companies to foe treas
urE"I"! •of the several cities boroughs towns and townships 
an d fo~· the payment thereat into police pension funds 
and in ce1·tain cases in to the Stale Employes' Retirement 
Funct for eertain pul'poses 

WiUt the infol·malion that th e Senate has passed the 
same wilh amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of. Representative.s is re.Quested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clel'k will read t he amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as :follows: 
Amend the title, page I, line 6, by inserting after the 

word "the" the words "Municipal Empl oyes Retil'ement 
System and in. certain other cases into the". 

. Amend Section 1, page 2. by strik1ng out in lines 11-13, 
the wo1'ds "or into Lhe coun ty police pension fond main
tained for the l:>enefit among ot hers of the police of such 
city borough town or township"; also line 13, the words 
"in eit.her case"; also same page, line 18, after the word 
"township" by inser ting the following: 

"In any city borough town or township where the police 
elect to join the MunicLpal Ernployes' Retirement System 
created or hereafte1· created by law the amount received 
by the treasurer of the city borough town or townshi p 
as he.reinbefore provl ded shall be pa id info the Municipal 
Employes' Ret ir ement Fund and shall be credited to the 
municipal account of said fond for the benetl t of the police 
ot said cily borough town or township who are members 
of sa id Municipal Employes' Retirement System" 

Also s.ame page, line 19, by insertin~ after the word 
"Iund" the wol'dS "or in which ciLy borough town or 
township the police have no t elected to join any such 
Municipal Employe~' Retirement System." 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201 

Alsp&ch, Flack. Laughner, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Lee, Root, 
Baker, Flynn, Leisey, Rose, S. 
Barrett, Foor, Leonard, Rose, W.E., 
Barton, Fox, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed, Leydlc, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boles. Garber, Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bon&wltz, Gardner, Longo, Sarra!, 
Boerse, Gillan, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory, Goodling, Lyons. Schuster, 
Bower, Goodwin, Madigan, Serrlll, 
Boyd, Gorman, Mahany, Simons, 
Bradley, Grant, Maxwell, Skale, 
Bretherlck, Green. McAtee. Smith, 
Brice, Greenwood, Mcclester. Snider, 
Brlgerman, Gross. McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown. Gyger, McM11len, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner. P.A., Hall , Menna, Stockham, 
Bums, Hamilton, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hannon, Miller, Swope, 
Calvin, Hare. M!ntess, Tahl, 
Campbell. Harris. Mock. Tate, 
Chervenak, Haudenshleld. Mod ell. Taylor, 
Cbudoff, Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen. Helm. Moore, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Herman, Moran, Tiemann, 
Cook. Hersch, Moser, Trent, 
Cooper, Hewitt, Muir. Trout, 
Cordier, Hocke, Munley, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Hoffman, Murray, Van Allsbura, 
Costa, Hoggard, Nowak, Verona, 
Coulson, Holmes, O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
Croop. Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, K . H., 
Cullen, Hunter. B. F., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague. Hunter. V'/ . M., O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Huntley, Owens. Walton, 
Denman, Imbrle, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dennison, Irvin . Pettit. Weiss, 
Depuy, James, Polaski, Welsh, 
Diilon, Jones, Powers. Winner, 
Dix. Kennedy, Readinger, Wood,L. H., 
Duffy, Kirley. Reagan, Wood,N., 
Elder. Kitchen, Reese. D. P., Worley, 
Ell!ott. Kline, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
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Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing. 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 

Kolanklewicz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 

Regan, 
Reilly. 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Krise, Spealter 
Lane, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
1n the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative a:nd the amendments were concuned iJ1, 

Ol'dered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accol'di.ngly, 

THANKS EXTENDED TO MEMBERS 

The SPEAKER. The Chair desh'es to thank the Mem
bers o! the House for their patience lhis afternoon, and 
especially for their order aud decorum durlng the calling 
of the roll. 

This evening at eight o'clock the Members desire to 
hiwe their little hour of fun. We request you all to come 
back promptly at that time. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate belng introduced, i·eturned 
bill from the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 836. 

An Act to amend the title and sections foul' six seven 
and eight of the a<.'t appr.oved the nlne eenth day of M.arch 
one thousand nine hundred :forty-one (P. L. 6) ent1tJed 
"Al1 ad relating to national and State defense providing 
for the ·es ta blishment of a State Council of Defense and 
of local and district councils of defense prescribi.l'lg the 
powers and duties Lhereof and making an. appropriation 
therefor" by conferring certain powers and dttties upon 
the Sta le Council 01' Defense local and district councils 
of defense elimJnating certain J?rovisions no Jongel· in. 
effect and p1·oviding penalties 

With I.he in1ormation that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments in whjch the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as .follows: 
Amend Section 2, page 4, by stdking out all of lines 

26-29 incl. which read, "(2) To ad.opt promulgate and 
m~e effective plans r ules and orders with respect to any 
matters directly or .indirectly. related to th~ :var et'fbrt." : 
also same section. page 5, lme 22. by striki~g out the 
word "olant" a11d inserting in lieu thereQf the Wot'd 
'p!antuf' . . . 

Amend Section 3, page 7, line 8, by strikmg out the 
word "dissovled" and inserting in lieu thereof the word 
"dissolved." 

On tJ1e quest.ion, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that the 

House non-concur in the amendments made by the Senate, 
and that a Committee of Conference be appointed, 

Tht motion was agreed to. 

COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE ON 
HOUSE BILL No. 836 

The SPEAKER. The Chair appoints as a committee on 

the part of the House Messrs. Trout, Hewitt and Cohen .. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly, 

RECESS 

The SPEAKER. If there is no objettion the Chair is 
abo ut to declare a recess until 8 p. m. l s thei·e objec~ 
Lion? The Chair hears none and a. recess is declared. 

AFTER RECESS 
The House reconvened at 8 p. m. 
The SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) in the Chair, 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 
prepared for presentation to the Governor, and the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follo'(Vs: · 

HOUSE BILL No. 816. 

An Act providing letnpoi·ary iucreases in the salaries of 
ce.r(ain members of lhe teaching and supervlsory staffs 
of school district authorizing additional approp1·iations 
and temporary loans therefor requiTing the Common
wealth lo reimburs.e school districts fo).· the full amount 
of such increases authorizing the Superintendent of Public 
In::tn1ction to withhold payments dlle from the Common
wealth in certain cases authorizing additional temP.orary 
increases and validuUng such inc1·eases heretofore made 

HOUSE BILL No. 871. 

An Act to further amend sections two three hundre.d 
five paragraph (4) o.f' section i:;ix hund1·ea two imd sec~ion 
six hundred three of the act app1•oved the twenty-mnth 
day of November one thousand nine hundred thirty-tl:iree 
(P. L. 15, 1933-34) entitled as amended 'An act to regulate 
jlnd restrain the sa1e manufacture possession transporta
tion importation traffic in and use of alcohol and alcoholic 
and malt or b!'ewed beverages confe.1·cing l)OWel's and im
posing dtrties upon the Pennsylvania Liquot Conti'ol Board 
and its age~t the Department of Public lnstrnction other 
officers of the State govemment courts and district at
torneys authorizing the establishment and operation o.f 
State stoi·es for the sale of such beverage not for consump
tion on the pre mis :; and the gran Ling of li censes subject 
to local ption to s1:? 1l such bevernges for consumption on 
and otY the premises forbidding .importation or bringing 
of such ·beverages into the State xcept as herein prov ided 
p:rohib)ting certain sales or practices in connection with 
and transactions in such beverages by licensees and others 
providing fot· the forfeiture of certain property making 
disposition of the receipts from State. storf".s and of fees 
and imposing penalties" by defining "Official Seal" author
izing the designation of wholesale or retail stores author
jzing the Pennsylvania Liquor Contreil Board to adopt 
and enfoi'Ce rules and regulations to insure the equitable 
wholesale and retail sale and distribution of. liquor and 
alcohol through the Pennsylvania liquor stores during 
times of shortage and making it unlaw~ul to violate any 
such rules and regulations 

HOUSE BILL No. 1082. 

An Act authorizing the Governor of the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania with th advice of the Attorney General 
and t he appl'Dval of certain members of the GenepaJ As
sembly fol' a Jimited period of time to suspend or modify 
laws either in whole or in part under certain circum
stances <luting the e'.lcistence of the present war 

HOUSE BILL No. 1101. 

An Act to provide for the ordinary expenses of the 
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Execdive Legislative and Judicial Depa1·tment~ of the 
Comnn.c:nwealth inrei:est on th1:> pL1bUc debt and the sup
port o1 the public .schools fo.r two yeru·!'i begbming JLllW 
first orre thousand nine hundrec;l and l'orty-tbree and .for 
the payment of bills incLUTed and remai ning unpaid at the 
elose ol the fiscal year ending May thirty-first one tbou
~and n -ne hund1·ed and forty-three 

Wlle1eupon, 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed the 

same. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bill :'nm the House of Repres-.,tatives numbered and en
titled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 377. 

An Ad to further amend seclion eight hm1dred and 
twe:ht;-three of the act appro\l'ed Lhe first .day o.f May 
ohe taousand nine hundred ani:I twenty-nine tP. L. 90.~) 
ei:tti.:loed "An act for the protection af- the public saie!~ 
regLl<.ting the use of high ways and the operation of ve
hiclP.s traders street cars kackless trolley omni buses bi
cycle:: pedestrians and the _riding of animals upon the 
high\'Tays of this Commonwea]th providing for the titling 
~nclJding :Uen.s encwubrances and legal c1airns registration 
of -~a:ialh vehicles and llcensing the operalors thereoJ 
upon payment of prescribe.cl fees p.rescriblng and limiting 
t he . i::owei·s of local authorilies to deal with the subjed 
mafkr of thJs act canferring powers and imposing duties 
upon the Department af Revenue LJ;ie Department of High
Wa!S peace officers mayors burgesse magistrates alder
men. justices of the peace the colli'ts and. the cle11ks thereof 
own&s of vehicles and garages keepers providing that 
1'eMr::is are adntissib]e as evidence Imposing upon ownei· · 
coun·ies cities boroughs incol' porate<l towns township~ 
wHh-°11 the Commonwealth liabiliLy !or damages caused 
by the negligent operation ol' th lr moto1· vehicles impos
ing enll llles jmposing certa-in cost.s upon counties pro
vidirg fo1· Lhe dlspostion of :fines forfellm·es fe·es and mis
cer.a.::ieous ?'ete.ipLs making an appropriation and provi ding 
for ~efunds'' changing the penalty for vlolalion of pr0-
visions relating lo official l ru;pections 

'?r:th the information that the Senate has passed tht> 
sam wi th amendme.nls, in which Lhe concu!'l'ence of Lhe 
Ht ille of Representatives is requested. 

Tiiie SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk 1·e·ad the amend,ments as follows: 
A.:nend tbe title page 2, Jine .12, by inserting after the 

wod "lnspections•1 the wards "and changing the name of 
Pennsylvania Motor Police to Pennsylvania State Police .. " 

Amend. Section 1, page 6, li ne 8', by striking out the 
\v :md "Motor" and inser t.Ing in lieu thereof the word 
"St.lte"; also, same section, same page, line 15, by striking 
ou t the word "Motor" and i nserting in lieu thereof the 
vro•d "State." 

Cn the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

S2r.ate? 
1.greeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

a'.lc. nays were taken and were as follows : 

AJ;;pach, 
"'-•ker, 
3ijcer, 
BErrett, 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor . 

YEAS-201 

Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 

Rebertson, 
Root, 
Rose, s .. 
Rose, W. E., 

Barton, Fox; Levy, Rowley, 
Bentley, Fr<ed. Leydic, Royer, 
Bentzel, Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boies. Garber, Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Longo, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gillan, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory, Goodling, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodwin, Madigan, Serrill, 
Boyd. Gorman, Mahany, Simons, 
Bradley, Grant, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Bretherlck, Green, McAtee, Smith, 
Brice, Greenwood, MCCiester, Snider, 
Brlgerman, Gross, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gyger, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .• Haberlen, McSurdy, Stank, 
Brunner, P. A .. Hall, Menna, Stockham, 
Burns, Hamilton, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hannon, Mlller, Swope, 
Calvin, H4re, Mintess, Ta.hi, 
Campbell, Harris, Mock, Tate, 
Chervenak, Haudenshleld, Modell, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen. Helrn. Moore, Thrasher, 
Cn1t'rnan, Herman, Moran, Tiemann, 
Cook. Hersch, Moser, Trent, 
Cooper, Hewitt, Muir, Trout, 
Cordier, Hocke, Munley, Turbett, 
Corrigan, Holiman, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Costa, Hoggard, Nowak, Verona, 
Coulson, Holmes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Croop, Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., Cullen, Hunter, B. F., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Dague, Hunter, w. M,. O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dalrymple, Huntley Owens, Walton, 
Denman, Imbrle, Petroiky, Watkins, 
Dennison, Irvin, Pettit, Weiss, 
Depuy, James, Polasld, Welsh, 
Dillon, Jones, Pow era, Winner, 
Dix, Kennedy, Readinger, Wood, L. H.. Duffy, Kirley, Reagan, Wood, N., Elcter, Kitchen, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Elllott, Kline, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Ely. Kolank!ewlcz, Regan. Yeakel, Erb, Kowalski, Reilly, Yester, Ewing, Krepps, Reynolds, Fiss, Figlock, Krise, Riley, Speaker. Finnerty, Lane, 

NAYS--,.0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

SENATE ADOPTS CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT 
ON HOUSE BILL No. 711 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed that 
the Senate has adopted the report of the Committee of 
C · · "'ence on the subject of the difference existing be
tween the two Houses on House Bill numbered and en• 
titled as follows : 

HOUSE BILL No. 711. 

An Ac.t to further amend section one thousand Q..'W hiw,, 
dreq twenty-six of the act approved the eighteenth day 
of May, one thousand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309) 
entitled •·An act to esiab1isb a public school system in the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, togethe.r with the pro
visions by which it shall be admJnistered1 and prescribing 
penalties :for the violation tl'lei·eot; providing revenue to 
establish and maintain. the same an.cl the method of collect
ing such revenue; a11d repealing .all Jaws, general, special 
01• local, o.r any parts thereof, fhffl are or may be incon
sistent therewith" by furth I' providing fol' the appoint
ment of assistant county superintendents. 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
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from the House of Representatives numbered and en
titled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 956. 

An Act ma.king an appropriation to the Department of 
Commerce out of the Motor License Fund for the proper 
conduct of a specific portion of its work 

With the in!ormation that the Senate has passed the 
same with amehdments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk w.ill read t he amendments. 
The C1e1•k read the am endments as follows : 
A,mend . Section 1, page 1, lines 1 and 2, by striking out 

the wor ds and figlU'es "three hundred thousand dolJars 
($300, 000)" and insei·Hng in lieu thereo.f the words and 
.figures "five hundred thil•teen th.01..1sand dollars ($513,-
000)"; also same par,~. Une 6, by iilseriinp; after U\e word 
iruu·ee" the words ' fo1• the .following purpo,es (a)" : a~so 
same page, by striking ou,t in lines 10 and 11 the word>; 
' appropriated ).iy this ac~ shall " and insertin~ in Heu 
theteoJ' the words and figures "of three bw1drc;?d thousand 
dolla1•s ($300,000) to be tranSferred": also same page, by 
st rildng ot,1t in lines 11 and 12 the words "be transferred"; 
also page 2, b y foserting after line 7, the words and figt11·es 
' .( b) for the proper condu.ct o1 the wnrk of the Pennsyl
vania Aeronautlr.:s Commlssi.on includin,g payment of ex
penses of the Commission and th salanes wages or other 
compensation ot an Executive Director and other em
ployes for the paYJ)1.ent of expenses supplies printing 
equipmen t and maintenan ce and repairs of_ landlng fie lds 
intermediate landing fi elds Janding tleld equipment beacon 
sites and other air navigation facili ties the -sum o:f two 
h undJ:·ed thirteen t housand dollars ($213,000) ." 

On the ' question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? · 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker. 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
B entley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse. 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherick, 
Brice, · 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Brunner, P. A., 
Burns, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin. 
Campbell. 
Chervenak, 
Chudo:tr, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 

YEAS-201 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed. 
Fullerton, 
Garber. 
Gardner, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger. 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
HaJTls, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B . F .. 
Hunter, W. M .• 

Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leona.rd, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madlge.n, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee. 
McC!ester, 
McKinney, 
McMll!en, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Modell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Nelll, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S ., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank. 
Stookhem, 
etoruer, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson. 
Thrasher. 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona. 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 

Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elllott, 
Elly, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock , 
Finnerty, 

Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline. 
Kola.nklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lane, 

Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan. 
Reilly, 
Reynalda, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wrlght, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Consti tution having voted 
l'n the affirmative, the qtiestion was determined in t he 
o.ffirmalive and the amendments were concw·red in. 

rdered, That the Clerk infol'm the Senate accordingly . 

CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION 
Mr. HEWITT. Mr. Speaker, in offering this resolu tion. 

I would respectfully ask the Membe.l's to give lt particular 
attention, n0t on m y account, but because it afl'e.<:ts a 
Membe1· of this H ouse. I would like .in all kindness to 
ask the Clerk to read the re.solution slo>vly in order that 
all the Members and visitors mi;iy bear its contents.. 

Mr. HEWITT offered a r esolution a11d asked and ob
tained 11na11imous consent :for its immediate consideration , 

The resolution was twice l'ead. considered and unanim
ously adopted as :foDows: 

In the House o.f Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
It ls almost as great an offense :for a man to hide his 

l ight under a bush el as to have no ligh t at all. 
This House bas a.s a Member one who has hidden, n ot 

only a cand1e, but a light bulb of wonderful brilliance 
under a bushel. 

Did any Member ever dream that there was one among 
us who could write: 

"Great is my Pennsylvani a 
With river and mo1..1nlaln and hill 
A11d its wonderful men and women 
Who 1abor witli coui·age and skill, 
Who toll in forest and farmlands 
In mine and ma1·ket and mill 
Who share the wealth 01' an empire 
And hallenge the hand of fale,
Greai is my PennsylvanJa 
Great is the Keystone Stale." 

Would yo u have thought that that same poet could then 
have word-pictured a baby in this manner: 

' The little hands close nestling 
On tired_molher's breast 
Two litUe feet now wrestling 
But soon at rest." 

That same Member has in a volume o! verse jus t pub
Jished dealt equally well wltli hlstory and places, w ith 
pe~ e ru1d war, haJYPiness and home, faith and love an d 
has .not hesitated to deal poetically with pirates and 
haunted houses, chickadees, water lihes, snow flakes and 
potato bugs. 

This gifted and erudite Member is t he Honorable Irving 
Sidney Dix of Wayne Counly, and the Book oi; Poems he 
has just teleased "Poems of P ennsylvania" is destined 
to mark lts auihor as a poet of outstanding abillty. 
Th~ very last line in our Mem ber's book is: "Art begins 

where dullness ends." ID.s book is all ar t because dull
ness never enters in: therefore be H 

Resolved, 'l'hal th.is J{ouse extends te the Honorable 
frving Sidney Dix its congratula.tions, not onl y on the 
publication of his book of excellent verse, bu1. · upo11 the 
ability and talent it demonshates and upon the p~cture 
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it presenEs of his depth of knowledge o:f events and of 
human e:notions, as well as a tenaerness that brings 
tears: thHefore be it :further 

Resohed, That in recognit ion o~ his ability ru1d as 
eviden ce Jf our pleasure in the recogniLlon that hls. book 
ot poems m ust compel, we cli.rect the Chief Clerk of the 
House lo fo'rward a copy o.f' this resohttion to Pennsy1-
vania's o•tsfancling poet, tbe Poet L aureate ot the House, 
and our ~lJow Member, Lhe Honorable J:l!ving Sidney Dix. 

':"he SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the Poet Lau
re.:-.te of the House, the Hon~ Irving S. Dix of Wayne 
County 

Mr. DIX. Mr. Speaker, I wish to assure you that this 
is entire _y unexpected. I don't know who is the author 
of this r::?solution or who is the author of these expres
sions, bui I wish to offer my appreciation to all the Mem
bers o: this House for them. I believe it is the Hon. 
Earl Eenitt who is entirely responsible and if that is 
so, I wi.:h to offer him especially my appreciation. 

I misrt say, Mr. Speaker, that this,-! am trying to be 
modes1,-book represents the work of some twenty-five 
years, :n it I have endeavored to express the life and 
characteristics of the pioneers of the people of Pennsyl
vania, a•d to depict in some manner the wonderful scenery 
we havec in our Commonwealth. 

Wor.i~ fail me to express my feeling at this time. I 
would J..owever, like to take this opportunity, inasmuch 
as I am on my feet, to recite one short poem in this book, 
which i~ the result of an idea that . was put into my mind 
when General Martin was in my county. At that time 
he said there was a great parade of boys going out from 
the sta~ of Pennsylvania and that there would be nearly 
a miUc n of these men, and he hoped they would return 
safely. That gave me an idea, and as my own son went 
into th= service I sat down and wrote these verses. 

Witil your permission, Mr. Speaker, I will recite these 
verses and then I will not weary you any more about 
the poi;.ms of Pennsylvania. This poem is entitled "The 
Great ?arade." 

The Boys of Pennsylvania have joined the Great 
Fa:-ade, 

HavE left the field and factory and every place of 
tr de · 

Th :?:i, 're' going oft' to battle against a World of W rong, 
And form a mighty army, almost a million strong,
Yo.tt:- boy and my boy, Lhat great adventUl'e share 
The Boys of Pennsylvania, her sons who do and dai:e. 

The~'re going from the cities, from hamlets and from 
:onn, 

The::'re leaving wives and sweethearts, perhaps to 
w n renown, 

T:te7're leaving friends and family, afar ·from hearth 
3.Ld home, 

Anc the war will not be over until they homeward 
c011e,-

Tbe- B oys of Pennsylvania in whom we all have pride. 
Whr» battle now for Freedom the dictators have de

nied. 

They're going-some to Iceland or Ireland's shores of 
g:-een, 

Or :pitch their tents in Africa, with sand dunes for a 
sc:reen, 

Ani some will march at midnight across those desert 
sands 

Neo.r by Egyptian pyramids or strange Australian 
lands,-

Bu- where, it matters little, be it by land or sea 
The Boys of Pennsylvania will fight for Liberty. ' 

They've said good- bye to mother and joined the 
caravan, 

To fight and die till Victory has brought good-will 
to man; 

They've gone to take their stations a thousand miles 
away, 

With a noble Band of Natio.ns to join us in the fray.
The Boys o·r Pennsylvania. the brave, the unafraid, 
Who rendezvous with Life and Death and join the 

Great Parade." 

Mr. HEWITT. Mr. Speaker, Mt•. Dix gave me credlt !or 
the resolution which was just adopted unanlmo\lsly PY 
this House. r am very :proud to say it was a ·request 
resolllLion. In other words, you see bills coming from 
the $ c.>~ - • o maicked, "Inl!"oduced by request." The leader
sblp of the Rouse, including the Parliamentarian and the 
Speaker were the ones fi;om whom this resolution came. 
I was marely asked lo introduce· it. I am very proud 
to have been asked to do it, put I do not want to ta){e 
credit for its initiation. 

Mr. REAGAN. Mr. Speaker, there has been much said 
about the Poet Laureate of the House. On two occasions 
he has read us some of his poetry. Unfortunately, no 
matter how good the man might be at writing poetry he 
is usually poor at interpreting it. He has only given you 
the hifaluting part of the poems which he has written. 

Now, I would like to show you gentlemen that he is 
very versatile, that he is not above taking cracks at hit 
enemies; for instance "Pike County People,'' 

There's an old saying, which no sense makes, 
That little in all of Pike is found 
Excepting Democrats, whisky a~d snakes.-

Of course he goes on to soften that up, but I won't 
inflict any more of it on you. Here is one that especially 
struck me, and I commend it to the single gentlemen 
wl1 0 are our co-laborers, "What Is Home Without A 
Baby?" 

Here is one in a sentimental vein and I just wondered 
when I read it how old Mr. Dix was when he wrote it. 

"0, if I had some one to love 
And some one to love me, 
T would not ask more of this world, 
Nor could I want more nf this world 
Than some one to love,- " ' 

This one I think is his best; it is something that I 
think will appeal to all of you: 

"N"o lTI!lll ca11 have his sins forl{iven 
B~ Sah1t on earth or Sain t in Heaven; 

The laws of God a1·e made; 
Men only sin as men believe. 
Anrl arP fori;iiven . wh ne 'er they grieve 

That they afar have strayed.' · 

Mr. Speaker, I wollld like to inquire i! you have charge 
of the hall afte1· the Leglslatu1·e adjomns? 

The SPEAKER. Is somebody in the mood to rob the 
place? 

Ml'. 1U1AGAN. No, Mt'. Speaker but more important 
by far one of our Members, I will not mention his name, 
but he lives in a county contlgl.lous to mine. is thinldng, 
in fad has resolved to pei:form ai1 act which he ought 
to have done long ago, and I was wondering for this 
great event whether we coudn't have the hall of this 
House and have aJl the Members attend. 

The SPEAKER. If he wants to get ma rried, make it 
Simday. 
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Mr. REAGAN. I am afraid that is the only way he will 
get married, With your consent then we would like to 
have the hall of the House with all of the Members 
present on May 23. 

Mr. HUNTLEY. Mr. Speaker, I have been very much 
embarrassed by the remarks of the preceding speaker 
and also some of the poems of the gentleman from 
Wayne, Mr. Dix, referred to by Earl Hewitt. I dare say 
that Mr, Dix is one of the best printers, in this House. 
He is a man of some reputation as a writer, in fact he 
is a very good writer, and the next time we have some 
of this poetry read, I hope we will have someone like 
Earl Hewitt read it. 

WELCOME EXTENDED 

The SPEAKER. The House is honored this afternoon 
in having with us the wife of the overnor of the Com
monwealth and his daughter. B e.Ing so near Mother's 
Day it is with dellght that the Chair makes this an
nouncement from the rostrum, 

The SPEAKER. The Chair requests the gentleman 
fi'om Bucks, Mi:·. Stockham, to pt•eside. 

Ml', STOCKHAM IN THE CHAIR 

The SPE/ -- H. pro tempore. 1Vlr. Speaker, afteL· a1J 
the bkkering of the week past, with all the name call
ing, all the fireworks, we are go,ing to tuke a little 
whi!e otr to do those things that occw· at the end of 
every session. If we could but look forwqrd through 
the days 0£ the session lo Lhe very pleasant expressions 
that are made on this occasion, how much easier and how 
much better would be some of our deliberations. 

It ill qu~Le fitting, I lhink, that we start our program 
this evening wilh lhe singing of America. 

Mr. Barrett will preside al the piano, and Mr. Wach
haus will lead us in the singing· of lhis beJoved hymn. 

America was sung by Lhe Members and visitol's. 

Th.e SPEAKER P"O tempol'e. The Chair r~cogn, i.zes tbe 
g?·:Wem~m .!'ram Lehigh , 1\ilL-. Lichtenwalter. 

M1'. LICHTENWALTER. Ml'. Speaker, I wouJd Uke to 
say a word before I offe1· this resolutlon. Il was my 
ha ppy privilege at the peginning of this session o:f l 943, 
to place in nomination the name of a coUeague and friend 
of mine, tl1e Honorable ha T. Fis , now Speaker of lhis 
House. I said on that occasion the requirements and 
qualifications for this high office would .be difficul t to 
attain, particu1ar1y because of t he precedents established 
and the high standards set, ;by the gentlemen who held 
this office in the past. In order to accomplish this end, 
t.he Speaker would have to be a man of tolerance and 
patience and I feel at all times, especially dm·ing the 
trying moments of this session the qualifications which 
l set forth earlier, have been clearly and definitely met 
by our Speake1· in presiding over the deliberations of 
this House. I know that everyone will agl'ee wilb me 
that he has not been found wanting in, filling the office 
oi Speaker dUJ·Jng the days of this warllm.e session even 
Lo •11 ')r es iding over the aJi'o:ifrs a1 th.is House J1a: not 
been an easy task; indeed, it has been try ing, it has been 
tiresome, imd many, many times during tense moments, 
a lmost lo the breaking po int. We found in the Speaker 
of this House, a man who was firm, a man who was 

always willing to consent to anything fair and reason
able, a man who was ready to deal justly with all re
quests from the floor of this House, and I feel there is no 
one who could have served more capably as Speaker 
during this turbulent session of 1943 than our Honorable 
Speaker, Ira T. Fiss, 

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I present with great pleasure 
the following privileged resolution and ask for its im
med ' '· unanimous adoption. 

CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER offered a resolution which was 
read, as follows: 

!n the House of Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
When one ls ·elecLed for an important posit ion for 

which he has bad no special tralnin~ 1..ind performs the 
duties atl<1ched lo that position to the :full satisfaction 
of everyone, he is en ti tied to more erect.it than if he had 
be n schooled fol' yeal's i~ tl'\e performance of si01Uar 
duties. 

'l'his House and ils buslness has never been handled 
more expecliLiously nor with less fricLion than du1·ing the 
session now do lng. 

The poel Tennyson wr ote: 
Oh God fol' a man ·wHh. heart, head, hand 
Like some of the simple .great; gone. 
Forever and fo1·evcr by 
One stilJ, strong man in' a blatant land. 
Whaleve1· they call hlm, what care I 
Aristocl'at, democrat, aulooral-one 
Who can rule and du.re not lie. 

The Hon01:able Ira T. Fiss is one pf the simple great 
men, ti tender man wilh a well of lofty thoughts, whose 
al!mOT is honest tho ught, and whose strength is simple 
truth. One who can rule and would noL dare to lie. He 
is possessed of a s1ncerlly tha t pervades his '\Vhole being, 
a simpleness thal makes his one desil·e to do (be thing 
he ought Lo do openly and natural ly. and with firmness 
and Lrlue enough lo maintain at all limes Hl character 
of an Hone t l\ililn . 
. H e would not, in di:recting the affairs of this House, 
maintain an atti tude, enforce a ruling or render a de!:i
sion whel'ein Ws longu~ would be confuted by his con
science. 

HorH•sty and cou ·age and fidelity and sincerity are the 
att ributes that calTied him into the Sp·eal e.r's Chai!', 
and he has faile d Jn none. He leaves that Chair with 
the l'espec:l and con fid ence and esteem of every Member 
of this House. 

IL lhe measW'e of a life is Mt length. but honesty, 
then our Speaker has long since pas_sed his three score 
yea rs and ten. 

Our own American poet WhHtier must have had i.11 
mind a man like Ira T. Fis1i, when he wrote: 

"Formed on the good old .plan 
A true and brave and downright honest man, 
Be blew no tt>umpet in the market place, 
Not· in the church wittl hypocxitic face 
Supplied with cant the Jack of Christian grace. 
Loathing pretense, he did with cheerful will 
What others talked of while their hands were still." 

therefore be it 
Resolved, That we, the Members of this House, feel that 

we have g ne lh1·ough a session w11ich has bee.n marked 
in g!'eat measurt! with srnoothness and dignity, but that 
when rough w atber and troublesome seas threatened 
lhe ship ol slate, their leader. with quiet dignity, un-
1'l1 fi:1-·d tenlfc1· and si1111:!e honc~sty , set his course bv the 
.nol'lh sLar ol' palie.n e and lole rance and with gentle 
r:ec,•<"h 1 1L:gill i L . a:fe ly Jn lo lhe quieL harbor of under

standing and safety; and be it fur the!' 
Resolved, That we extend to him ou1· thanks .for hi.s 
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efforts t k.·eep Hie business of. t,he House movif!.e: and I personal satisfaction that I second the resolution, com
our a;p]L'ecialion or his patie_nce, his .ralrness arid hls c9n- mending our Speaker, which has been presented here 
Stant f-i.endliness, :rnd we ·w1· h fo r hm1 ihe cc:msummatwn I this evening I second it heartily 
o.f a[ ::iis dreams, the t•ealization of. all 'his hopes and Lhe · . . . · . . 
fulflt ir_enl of all his wishes; ;ind be it further I feel .that m its lan~uage, m the senti.ments 1t ex-

Re"oived That the Chi f -Cle1·k of the Hou. e shall presses, it leaves open little more to be said of the fine 
fran~-:it a' copy n[ this resolution to Lile Honorable ~ra character and simple virtues of our Speaker, Ira T. Fiss. 
T. F.iss. as an added evidence of our hl~ esteem f~r lum Seconding this resolution, my mind goes back to the 
and lcr his conduct of the House, durmg the session .oi . . 
one trousand nine hundred .forty-three. day when I first crossed the threshold of this House as a 

· Member of this body. I shall remember that day so long 
Or: :he question, as I li\ , for this House was a beautiful sight and the 
Will the House adopt the resolution? day was fine; our friends and families and well-wishers 
T::.e SPY' ~:ER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the had sent to us fl.oral tributes in great profusion, so that 

ge :1an from Philadelphia, Mr. Cohen. the Members, until the flowers were removed, had very 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, we have about concluded little reason to notice anything but the splendor and 

a ratrer unusual session. It was unusual because it is perfume of the environment into which they had been 
the :J.rst session, and I hope the last session, of this Gen- brought by their election to this House. · 
eral f.sembly in a war year. Because of unsettled con- As we were brought to order and the flowers taken 
tion:; and the great stress and strain that must be the away, the gentleman who was seated directly in front 
lot of every man in this House, there is no question that of me turned at once and made himself known to rrie. 
\'. ' 2 to: ~nc:; · t pe: our deli berations did lend [ :at behind Ira Fiss <'luring all of that session. I soon 
itseH to a session of unusual turbulence. The contending learned to love him for his kindness; to trust him for 
r --r t[E.-.; fought and the contending parties stood firm to his flt -:cmental honesty and sincerity and tci appreciate 
their ground for tlie principles which they in all sincerity his understanding of the values of friendship. 
thoLg:'lt would best fit the course of Pennsylvania in the When I found at the beginning of this session that Ira 
ensni 'lg months. was to be our Speaker I felt very certain that we would 

Thrnugh it all, as the head of this great deliberative have in the Chair a man who would lead us with calm 
body, presided a nian who has been a Member of this deliberation . I recalled that any time when he had taken 
Haus~ for, I believe, three sessions. He is a man with the floor as a Member of this House, he spoke to the body 
whoo I have had the great pleasure and distinction of dispassionately and without heat, and I felt sure that, 
seni 'lg since 1939. During all these years there has under all and any circumstances, this session would be 
ne•e::- been any question in any man's mind b.ut that presided over with the ultimate of patience and calm
he was a man of kindness, a man of calmness, a man of ness and peace. 
deep sincerity, a man of understanding. These qualities Alas, Mr. Speaker, there came a time of trial and tur
he e:=hibited in all of his contacts and discussions with us. bulence in this session when exasperation and temper 

I:i ti--· ; session, Mr. Speaker, he had to meet a great tested the endurance of many of us, even that of our 
tes:. He had thrust upon him the difficult job of keeping Speaker. 
and molding together a deliberative body that was on I have heard it said that on one occasion a piece of the 
edge at all times, and to say that he has performed his gavel flew off the rostrum, but we all know now that it 
tas •0,1ell would be the essence of minimizing his great was only a peanut shell that happened to be lying on 
effJrt. To say that he has performed in a noble and t'1e slab and was blown to the floor by the ordinary 
grand manner would be merely expressing that which force of the falJing gavel. 
ne:!c not be expressed, because his actions have spoken I wondered somtemies, during the late filibuster and 
wEll for him throughout the entire session. during the times when we were having something more 

: know the minority joins with the rest of the House than a deliberative session here, how Ira managed to keep 
in s iying that their position as a minority party has been his calm and his even way as presiding officer. 
ac:::Gded full cooperation. Their position as a minority A couple of weeks ago, I met Ira downstairs in the hall 
party has been respected, for which the minority party and I began a discussion on that very subject. I am going 
is t'lankful, and through me as its spokesman wishes to to tell you what he said to me. He said "Ben, I keep my 
exp:ess its thanks. As far as I am concerned personally, patience and even tenor, because when I feel distress or 
I cculd not say that any greater cooperation could have anger rising in me, I have recourse to my Bible. When
bEe< shown me, and through me, to my party. For this ever I feel that things have gone beyond mortal patience 
I wish to add my own appreciation and my own thanks. and endurance, I turn to the twenty-third chapter of St. 

Prior to the session when I read in the public press Matthew and I read the thirty-third verse." 
tl:a ~ Ira T. Fiss was the choice of the majority party for I left him, making a mental note that I would look up 
S;Jeaker of the House I immediately sent a message of that passage. I have always been aware that there are 
:rr.y sincere congratulations to him. I felt at that time occasions when it might do me a great deal of good· to 
tha: he was going to make a great Speaker. I know now have recourse to some calming influence. This is what 
tha: he has been a great Speaker, and I feel that it is a 1 read: 
puticular tribute to myself that in my posiion I am now , ~erpeDt~, ye e:r-·- - "" -tion of vipers, how can ye escape 
a·::irz officially for my party and personally to say that ~ h 8 d c r'~ation of Hell?" 
we offer our thanks and our appreciation to a genllem1n. l . 

'1!1 SP:S1\KER pro terr ·e. The Chair recognizes the Mp ~'Jeak • ~. I i·ecommend to all Members ~f t?1s 
g~ -l'J from Delaware, Mr. James. I House the for:mula of c:iu1· beloved Speaker f.o.' maintain• 

Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker, it i1 with a great deal of ing a sweet and even temper under all conditions. 
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The SPEAXER pro tempore. The "'·air recognizes the 
ger n from Allegheny, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker and fellow colleagues, how 
refreshing it is to sit here in the quie t ude of the closing 
hours of this General Assembly and to have the honor 
of paying a slight tribute to one who bas led us through 
these awful times, "times that try the souls of men," 
times when all of the hate and passion and prejudices 
that can ~ome from the souls of men have been set loose 
on a world that is on fir e. Our General, the Speaker of 
this House has successfully led us through these times ; 
when our tempers overpowered the best of us, we were 
restrained by virtue of his patience, we were counselled 
by words that have come down to us through the ages : 
"Whom the gods would destroy they first make mad." 
We shall never forget that on one occasion our Speaker 
felt that · he had committed an error, and his anxiety 
that the error should be corrected. It was corrected 
upon his own initiative as we will remember, in a session 
that vividly portrayed the greatness of our Speaker in 
carr: · g 01·' ~ -·~ of the cardinal prin~iples of mankind : 
''To err is human, to forgive is divine." 

Allow me, therefore, Mr. Speaker, to second this res
olution, and if I can say anything to our Speaker, my 
friend and your friend that may guide and that may 
help us in the days that are ahead, to give us strength, 
to give us confidence, to give us fortitude, I leave with 
you the words of the Apostle Paul to the Corinthians : 
"Watch ye; stand fast in the faith; acquit you as men; 
be strong." 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Crawford, Mr. Mal1any. 

Mr. MAHANY. Mr. Speaker and fellow Members, it 
gives me great pleasure to second the resolution that has 
just been offered. 

When I was sworn in as a Member of this House of 
Representatives, I was under •:,e impression that I knew 
a considerable amount of legislative proceedure, but I 
soon discovered that I didn't know as much about it as 
I thought I did, and immediately tried to rectify that 
error. Many of the other new Members were in a sim
ilar position, and I want to speak on behalf of the new 
Members especially in these remarks. We became inter
ested in the legislation which was being offered and in
troduced many bills ourselves. Due to the efforts of 
our Speaker and his fa irness toward all of us, it helped 
us a great deal in the introduction of this legislation, and 
helped us debate our v iews concerning the same on the 
floor of this House. 

I believe that the position of the Speaker of this House 
is "0mewhat similar to that of a Judge in a Court of 
Law. A stern and unyielding Judge can make the prac
tise of law almost unbearable to a new lawyer, but the 

· · · rate Judn - " 1 make the practise of 
law very interesting to the new lawyer, and enable h im 
to take a keen interest in his work, and thereby give him 
the incentive to do his best for himself as well as his 
client. 

I believe that our Speaker, Ira T. Fiss, has been the 
kind and considerate judge; he has made our job here 
mo.·. ~,'zy', bec·-- -e of his fai r rulings; he has made it 
more interesting and beneficial not only to us but to 
the people whom we represent. Due to this we have been 
able to participate in a short, economical and patriotic 

legislative program. I believe that every Member has 
profited by this, and is appreciative for the part which 
our $peaker has taken in this program, and I speak for 
all the new men in saying that because of his fine, kind 
and considerate treatment we are anxious to return for 
another term. 

We wish to thank Ira T. Fiss for the fip~ 'hings he has 
done for all of us and therefore I wholel: "dly second 
this resolution of appreciation to our Speaker. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
It was unanimously adopted by a rising vote. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair presents the 

Spc:-.'.:er of the House, Ira T. Fiss. 
The SPEAKER (Ira T . Fiss). Mr. Speaker, I assure you 

that I don't know exactly what to say. I deeply appre
ciate your confidence and kindness, that is one of the 
things that overcomes me more than anything else I know 
of. I want to say to you, especially to the Members of 
our own caucus, that I did not ask you to work any 
harder than I did myself. If I could at times render 
service to a Member of this House I felt that I should 
do it, that T -hould make a sacrifice to do it, because I 
owe that to the Members of this House as well as to the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 

Often as I stood on this rostrum, on some dark and 
stormy days and looked back at the mural in the rear 
of this room I could not help but think of the sacrifice 
and suffering of our forefathers. They too had trying 
moments, they too had many trials and they suffered 
even beyond what you and I are asked to endure today. 

The picture there represents the suffering and sacrifice 
of those who left bloody foot prints in the snow on the 
hill sldes of Valley Forge. And also the great mural of 
Edwin A. Abbey back of the rostrum in this House, 
where if you will take the time to read the title, "Re
member the days of old, consider the years of many 
generations, ask thy Father and he will showw thee, thy 
elders and they will tell thee," it will certainly give you 
courage in these perilous times. 

It always gave me courage to know that our fore
fathers fought these battles that men might be free. 

They trusted in the same God for strength that we 
trust, they came through victorious and gave to us the 
most priceless heritage any people were ever privileged 
to enjoy. We cannot do less than our fathers, can we? 
They endured suffering and hardship, but handed down 
to us a rich legacy, a sacred trust. Shall we be worthy 
keepers of tha t sacred trust? America makes men free, 
at her feet are ~he broken chains of slavery and servitude. 

In a world seething like an angry sea of despotic 
power, this nation stands like an island of eternal light, 
bearing the torch of freedom and liberty for all the world. 

This is the t ime to think of how the boys in our armed 
se. vices are suffering, how little children are even dying 
from hunger. The men and women of the countries of 
Europe have lost not only their freedom but nearly all 
they possess. It may be your son or friend is engaged 
in battle at this moment. We must win this war. 
America is the last hope of the world. 

As members of this General Assembly we have passed 
legislation which will aid in winning the war and I am 
confident we are willing to give our all for our country. 
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"America so proud, so free, 
We give our hearts and lives to thee." 

AE "¥e close this session let us resolve to carry on, by 
virtuous conduct, courageous action, and unselfish service 
in om home districts. 

Sho-_i.ld we not be as courageous as these men who are 
portrEyed on the mural back of this rostrum, who gave 
to us in Pennsylvania something we cannot afford to 
forget? Here, more than anywhere else in the world. 
Her~ in Pennsylvania liberty first raised its voice; the 
Declaration of Independence was ·signed in the City of 
Phi'.adelphia. 

"Gc•vernments are instituted among men by the ccn
sen-; of the governed, all men are endowed by their 
creatmr with certain inalienable rights, among them life, 
liberty, and the· pursuit of happiness." 

.C-ren the majestic and melodic tones of the Liberty Bell 
tha~ "proclaimed liberty throughout the land to all the 
inh=iJ::.itants thereof," could not produce a sweeter sound 
than, that government among men must be established 
by tleir consent. 

He£e the constitution was framed, the gr eatest instru
ment ever given by the hand of man. 

"We the people of the United States, in order to form 
a m·Jre perfect union, establish justice, insure domestic 
tranl{uility, provide for the common defense, promote the 
ge__, _ ·al welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty, to 
ou::-s-=lves and our posterity ," for this cause we pledge our 
liveE, our sacred honor, and all that we possess. 

Are we not privileged as members of the House of 
Rep:-esentatives to be heirs of such greatness, to be heirs 
of s..i.ch a priceless heritage? 

Vie here, will never fail the people of this great coun
try. Where liberty first raised its voice we will always 
be ready to make any sacrifice to preserve it. 

YJu also see in this painting a representative of the 
sc:lcol, of the church, of the arts, and of industry. 

T:lis Commonwealth is an empire in itself, and those 
w:ic wc·•'d practice the same principles as the founding 
fat1-ers certainly cannot fail. 

They answered the first call to arms when the battle 
d:-um of the revolution sounded. 

They answered the first call of Abraham Lincoln to 
p4:serve this ction a union of States. 

We shall be gloriously proud of our heritage in Penn
sylvania. I am proud to be Speaker of this House of 
F:e;iresentatives. 

'Love thyself last; cheri h those hearts that hate thee; 
Corruption wins not more than honesty. 
Still 1n they right hand carry gentle peace. 
To silence envious tongues be just and fear not. 
Let all the ends thou aimest at, be thy country's 
Thy God's, and ti:uth's." 

From the :.. ~ '.tom of my heart I thank you. 
::..1:r. SALUS. Mr. Speaker, sitting here these past few 

maments and listening to our Speaker, I was somewhat 
ov:'!rcome myself, but I would like to ask the Speaker 
E.!rl the presiding officer, and I do so without any desire 
to find fault, whether our delegation from Philadelphia, 
:e~resenting the largest indi vidual delegation in this 
::fouse, have the right and privilege to be a party to the 
"Jr lings tonight, and in a. way endorse what has been 
::Cli.d? 

We have long ago learned that we are step-children. 
We don't mind being step-children in legislation, but 
when it comes to expressing the feelings of our hearl.; 
a.11d our kindly disposition toward a gentleman like our 
pres.lcllng office1·, we would like to know whether we 
will be considered sacreligious, whether we will be con
sidered traitors, or whether we may be considered as 
part and parcel of this great celeb1·ation? We -would love 
to be a part of it. We want to express from the bottom 
of ou r hearts every sentiment t hat was expressed by 
every person who has been on th is flo or . Democrats 
fi:om P h11adelphla wer e recognized, and should have been 
recognized. Represenlatives :from Allegheny were reco.g
nized and should have been recognized. We in P hila
delphia are human beings, we love our city, we love our 
state we love our nation and we love our Speaker, and 
we would like to have had an opportunity to be con
sidered with the great group of men in this hall. 

Mr. Speaker, and you, Mr. Fiss, I may be doing some
thing here that I shouldn't do,-this may be wrong.
I don't want anybody t ~ consider it as an effort on any
one's part to break up the pleasantry of the evening, 
but we in Philadelphia, notwithstanding our love for our 
Speaker, notwithstanding our love for our city, notwith
standing our love for our state and naition, have been 
hurt. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair appreciates 
the remarks of the gentleman from Philadelphia and 
apologizes for the oversight. The Chair assures the 
gentleman that his remarks are very fitting. It was in 
no way intentional. 

The Chair now recognizes the Chief Clerk of the House. 
The CHIEF CLERK . (William E. Habbyshaw). Mr. 

SP'eaker, the old Members of the Legislature are always 
eager to see the new Members, and I definitely recall my 
first meeting the present Speaker. I knew at that time 
that the folks of Snyder County had chosen an out..; 
standing man to represent them. When he came into 
this House it had fewer Republican Members than at 
any time since the Civil War. 

He had to be an able man to break into this House as 
a Republican at that time. He was in our midst but 
a very short time before we learned of his sterling 
qualities and good judgment. His ability very early 
manifested itself and his influence upon legislation soon 
became evident. 

Mr. Speaker, on behalf of the Members and officers of 
the House of Representatives, Republicans and Demo
crats, we extend sincere thanks and appreciation for the 
way you have conducted yourself as the head of the 
House. This was not an easy session to preside over 
as Speaker, but because of your friendliness and fairness 
you lead us with honor and distinction, and in order that 
you may have some remembrance of the services you 
have so ably rendered in this House we present you 
with this gift. (A gavel). We tru&t you will treasure 
it, not for its intrinsic value, but because of the love 
and respect that we all hold for you. 

The SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss). The Chair can only say 
thanks. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Cambria, Mr. Rose. 
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CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION man lo hold up and to keep unde.r control and keep 
pushing and working as though nothing had bapPened 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE offered a resolution which was to upset the even tenor ot the work. 
read as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
The navigator and the bombardier of lhe J;louse, the 

rnan who plots its course and when necessary. drops the 
dynamite is ordinarily known as the Majority Floor 
Leader. 

In this sesslon of the General Assembly he is also 
known as Squh'e Lich tenwalter and it is due to his study, 
llls familiarity with t l1e bills introduced and his qualities 
of leadership that an early adjournment has been made 
possible. 

Able and intelligent, modest and ·unassuming. likeable 
and trustworthy, the leader of lbe majority party early 
in the session, won lhe respecl anq trust of those be was 
chosen to lead a11d the close of. lbis session finds him even 
more highly respected and Lrnsted . 

His party's members have felt and still feel that they 
could bHnctly follow his advice and le::idership without 
fear of error. 

The members of the minority party have never had 
occasion to attack his honesty of purpose or the exact 
truthfulness of any statement made by him in debate; 
therefore be it 

Resolvec~1 by lhe Mem)')ers or this House t.hat we con
gratulate w1 'Honorable Franklin H. Lichtenwalter upon 
the enviable i" cord he has made as a leader dur ing this 
session and a~ its closing we wish him ever, ~J.tcces 
'that a continuance of activity in public life can bring to 

I have worke.d with the gentleman from Lehigh all 
through the session. We have worked long hours, have 
been in conference many times and long hours after 
tedious sessions, and in all this time, Mr. Speaker, re
gardles.; of the >our, the '· ·· 0 of day, I have never been 
subjected to one single look of criticism, not one gesture 
of impatience, not a single moment of embarrassment 
lest I had let him down in something he had expected of 
me at times when I knew I had. 

When this session is over I am going to carry a· lot 
of fond memories of everybody, from the oldest Mem
bers to the newest Member, but believe me, one of the 
most sincere and deepest recollections -that I am going 
to carry away is that of my friend, and if the remarks 
of one young rn:m to another young man are not quite 
as reverent as those concerning the Speaker, they are 
none the less tender and deeply rooted. 

It has always been a pleasure to serve with him 
during this session, and I wish to say thanks for the op
portunity. I shall never forget the real friendship that 
has come to me all through the session. He has been a 
real fellow worker, a real teammate and my very close 
and true friend, Franklin H. Lichtenwalter. 

him; and be it lurther 
Resolve d, That a copy of this resolution be transmitted On the question recurring, 

to the Honorable Franklin H. Lichtenwalter by the Chief th} House adopt fJe resolution? 
Clerk of this House. It was unanimously adopted by a rising vote. 

On the question, The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes 
Will the House adopt the resolution? the gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. Lichtenwalter. 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, if you will per- Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Chairman, the hours and 
rnit me to make a personal apology as a preface to my many of the days were long, the work sometimes very 

tedious and strain severe, but I want to say that I enremarks, I would like to say that I am not given to 
~E' · 'mental exr '1ns. ·r hav~ been trained by heredity joyed every minute of it, because I had in this job a 
and environment to regard sentimental expressions al- group of men to work with who had the real spirit of 
most as a sign of weakness. I know that is wrong. but cooperalion. I had also the cooperation of the Speaker 
even if it is wrong I will allow myself the weakness of of this House, and the cooperation of the Minority Leader 
making the expressions I have in mind this evening on of this House in working out the various problems that 
this resolution. confronted us at this session. 

I know, Mr. Speaker, that my remarks are unnecessary ' At the start of this session I had an aim in. mind. and 
so far as the gentleman on my immediate left is con- that . was de~nite.ly to . have a short . sessipn m 1943. I 
cerned, but I would like every Member of the House fe~t m the time m whi::h we are llvmg there are many 
and all of the guests to realize the way we have been thmgs that all ~f us can do away from. the halls of th rs 
privileged to work together and what a pleasure that House to h_elp 111 the w~r-effo:t, to brmg to a success-
has been to me. ful concluswn the fight m which we are now engaged. 

When we were fast elected , at the out::;et o.f this session I•t has been a pleasure. and the work to me has not 
as the Majority Leader and the Majority Whip it was been hard because of the grand fellowsh10, the grand 
expected that that relationsbi.p would be almost a~ 1 spor:smanship of ~II of my .c0 '.leagues. . I deserve no 
Damon and Pylhlas. we wou]d · be teamma te< , and we credit whatsoever m acc~mi:·hshmg_ the . aim of a short 
have kept on all Lhrough Lhis session in t:hat relatfonship. sess:on, the s~ortest sess10n. I believe m ~he past ten 
No t very many of the Members, J fear, l'ealize the sesswns. of this . House. I deserve no credit because I 
terrific physical strain, the nervous tension and t.he hours belleve m .the. tnte sa"mi:r.-I knn·:1 I n:ent10ned it to the 
of work that go into l.he position of Majority Leader. men on this side of the House at the time I was elected 
I do not :fully understand that my elf, but l h ave been Majority Leader. 
c lo80 eno ugh 1 (1 the genLleman from Lehigh Lo s" · 1 ·h.al It is not the individual or the group as a whole 
it does and how it wo rks. There are tilllPs whfln our But the everlasting teamwork of every blooming soul. 
nerves are tense, when th re are causlic rilirism. c 111-

iJ1g ft'om soul'ces unexpected; there are limes Lha due 
to the pressL1re and the bul'ry of I he work, one feels 
like exploding, feels like throwing evel'ylhlng over 
board, and ii takes the strength o:f character of a real 

H anything has been accomplished, if there is to 'be 
any credit given, I say it is to be given to the Members 
of the House of Representatives of Pennsylvania. I cer
tainly thank all of you from the bottom of my heart 
for the presentation of this resolution. 
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The SP:'!!AKEB, pro tern.pore, The CJ1air now recog
nJzes lhe gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Goodwin. 

CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION 

Mr. GOODWIN offered a resolution which was read 
as follow;;: 

In , the House of Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
A minority party is of but little importance unless it 

~s a fig\ting minority, and in this House to be of any 
unporta::i e, ven a fighting minority must have a capable, 
shrewd, iltelligent and likeable leader. 

This :;ession has witnessed lbe work of such a man. 
The Hen Jrable Reuben E. Cohen knows the legislation 
that hi; come upon the calendar, he know.s its back
ground md its intent, and he has strenuously and ably 
protestecl the passage of such as he :felt was harmful to 
the Cor:lL""1onweallh or to his party. 

He l~ls not, neither does he i·ave with loud and 
strenuoo !:. lanes, but .fairly, calmly, fearleRsiy, ancl with 
the c:o.tt1~elllng cl ignll.¥ of a judge upon Lbe ben ·h, he 
tells hn ·tory and at times almost persuades the majority 
!bat it i ~ wrong. · 

BettEor legislation always comes from slrong OJ?posi.f.ion 
wl1icn iids as a brake upon lhe somelimes ruthless ac
tivity ,f a majority. Nothing has eseaped the watchful 
eye of tl:e m inority leader of t hi.s session nor has he once 
failed ; <> pull the brakes or njse his voice in endeavoring 
to pro:n.Jte the interests of his party and the principles 
for wciCh it sands; therefore be it 

Resch-ed, Tha.t the members of this House hereby ex· 
tend ~o the Honorabl.e Reuben E. Cohen, their c_on
gr~t.uht:?ns upon his wo,rk in this session, and upon the 
ability oi:lisplayed at all times; and be it further 

.Res~l•ed, That a .copy of this resolu_tion shall pe trans
m1ttec by the Chief Clerk of this House to the said 
Honoi;:aile Reuben E. Cohen. 

On tl:e que$tion, 
Wll: ":he House adopt the resolution? 
Mr. GOODWIN. Mr. Speaker, I too will carry from this 

Asse-nitly, this Jegislalive session ma:ny :fond memories. 
I wa..1:1t .. to remember you line fel)ows lhat I have met 
and i.llOwn, because from each antl every one of you I 
have ra;eived to some degree inspil"aLion. It is i;egrettable 
that w~ must so soon part and possibly not be able to 
meet a~ain for a collsiderable length of time. 

I '17CUld like to say, however, when we gathered at 
the ft" t of Lhis year to organize the minority party, the 
Dem•Jcratic pal' ty, we in the minority party looked fot 
leaderrhip ~hat we felt would carry with credit and 
honor our banner, and I believe you Members on lhe 
other side o! the House and the officers of this body 
will a~ree with me that we gave to this House one of 
the ablest, one of lhe fairest and one of the hardest 
fightir.,g men thal it has been our privilege to know. He 
know~ how to fight without hitting below' the belt, and 
thos:? of us on this side who have come to know Reuben 
E. co·1eu, as we do, wish for hlm and his family all thP. 
luck uid Godspeed possible. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speake1·, I am really happy tonight to 
bav~ .this opportunity to speak n behalf of the Members 
of t;ie minority party. No matter what you say to me l 
wor:'~ get hurt and go home. I always feel tha as a 
Mer:1ber or the minority party I have been Ltsed lo bc>
ing turt many limes, bu · that has nothing tn rlo wil, 
the gentleman we honor so much tonight, because I wel I 
rec L serving wl th him on mar-! than one occasion and in 
various capacities. Sometimes my faith in him was a 

bit weak, sometimes I felt that maybe he woudn't mea
su~·e up to the lhings tbat I particularly had visualized 
for him to do but in splte or everything I never lost 
absolute confidence in his ability, in hi.5 s..inc.erity, and ln 
his judgment, and in the darkest days of this session, when 
he was perturbed and I was impatient, I generally strung 
alor.~ behind the baru1er of his leadership, and even 
\<Then he took the powder the other night I went along 
wi h him. I am not ashamed of it; jt's sometibng for 
all of us to think about. It means that this boasted 
democracy we have pictured so vivldJy could never exist 
without a strong, determined fighting minority. That 
was acknowledged on the ool' not so many days ago by 
the Majority Leader. It ha$ been enunciated py thinkers 
in all departments of democratic thought. 

Tonight it gives me pleasure to second this resolution 
and to assure Mr. Reuben Cohen that he has done a 
wonde~'ful job in the eyes of the minority party. I be
lieve Lhat a ll :fair-mi nded Republicans will say that.be has 
worked sincerely, honestly and tiL'eles ly, and I might 
say Lo him and to you in conclusion in the stanzas _of a 
modern poet: 

"It is noL all in gelling rich 
It is not all in winning fame 
A greater thing than v1ctory 
l s how you try to play the game. 
Success is keeping faith with men 
And standing firm for what is best 
Doing what you find to do 
Keeping fit for eve-ry test.'' 

Mr. Ch , !l'man it gives me pleasure to second the resolu· 
tion commending Mr. Reuben E. Cohen from our Phila· 
delphia bandbox district. 

On tl1e question l'ecurring, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
It was unanimously adopted by a rising vote. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes lhe 

gent leman from Pbjladelphia, Mr. Cohen. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I am afraid I am a softy. 

I am much unlike Lhe gentleman from Cambria, who is 
ough, and I think I spring somewhat from the same 

roots as the Speake1·. I was just wondering whether there 
was some municipal authority ai·ound that would like to 
buy a waLer works. 

Mr. Speaker, there is no man in this House who has 
not sacrificed a great deal thls session, so that I feel that 
I have ple11ty of company ii l want to feel sorry for my
self. BuL I do not think we ought to take it that way; 
we have all sacrificed personally. I haven't seen my 
daughter in three weeks, but I think it was worth .,it. We 
have all attempted to do a job as we saw it, and the job 
lhat I t ried to do wa.s to leave this session, to leave these 
legisla tive halls a monument oi legislative efficiency. 
The issues that were debated sometimes saneJy, some
times passionately, sometimes freely will go on and they 
will be with us again, but the work that was accQmplished 
as a legisl~~ive body stays on the record as a monument 
or tribut~ la all of us. 

1 want first to say to my collengue.s on this side that 
il 1 have had more worlc lo do than they. it is only be
e_~· - :! the prevailing system requires that I do more work 
lhan they. bul I am not one bi t. less appreciative of their 
cooperaLion, of their support, of their encouragement and 
of their counsel. They have been a decent bunch to 
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work with, and I say to I.he men on the other side that 
if I have not convinced you, it is not because I have not 
tl·ied; and if I have not. convinced you it was jus~ because 
I didn' t have the votes. But, ill have left but one lblng 
with you I would consider all this work worth while. 
U you have taken with you any l'ega1·d for what I am 
rat.her than for who I am, I am deeply appreciative. 

I could not let t.hls occasion pass, JVli.'. Speaker, without 
saying to the gentleman Irom Lehigh, Mr. Licbtenwalte1', 
that he will never know, and I will never be able to 
tell him either publicly or privately, how 1mtch I have 
appreciated his help. Even though Jt almost can)e lo the 
point where I dared not smile lo him and he dared not 
smile to me, because Members on both sides o~ the House 
might feel something was cooking, yet Mr. Speaker, I 
w:int. to say for Frank lhat from tl1e firsl lime I met him 
I liked bim, 1i:it becattse I happened to 1\nd out what 
made him tick, pul because his whole body, his face was 
P.nougb proof to me that what went on inside him was 
decPnt and clean. When he was pu1. to the tes l, as far 
as I was concerned in this session, he proved that my 
or iginal judgment was correcl. 

So, Mr. Speaker, to this legislative body wi;Jich as a 
body will cease to exlst tonight-I hope-1 want to give 
my sincere thankS', my deepest appreciation for every
thing that you have given me. I trust that I may have 
.given you something. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair 1·ecognizes the 
gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. Moser. 

CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION 

Mr. MOSER offered a resolulion which was read as 
follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
If the ma~ority floor leader is a navigator then the 

majority whip could well pe called the ground force, for 
it is he who keeps together the cogs of the majority 
machine, keeps it oiled and is responsble for its efficient 
operation. 

That the machine worked well during this session ls 
evidence of the efficiency of Lhe ground Io1·ce-i~ is proof 
of the wisdom of lhe majority parly in electing Waller 
E. Rose, as the majoriLy whip. 

Although called a wWp, Waller is far; !rom boinf{ a 
slave d1·iver-he does not whip inlo line the unwi!Ung, 
be charms them. His spoken wish would compel any 
member of the majority party to vote for a r eduction in 
salary, and like lt. He is in-esistible and to his \vinning 
way can be attributed the large vote for some of the 
appropriation bills. 

The majority whip wilJ celegrate his thirty-second 
birthda~ on July 21st, wbich is quite a tender age for one 
who bas just completed hls third term; therefore hf' it 

Resolved, That the House e,xtends to the Honorable 
Walter E. Rose, its congratulations upon the close occur
rence of the day for celeb1'ating his birth and hopes that 
each return of that day wlll llnd him farther on hls way 
to whcreve1· it is that he wishes to go; it congratulates 
him upon the manner in which he has pel'Iormed his 
duties upon the Jl0or of thfa House, and wishes for him 
continued success, much happiness and full contentment; 
and be it further 

Resolved, That the Chief Clerk shall forward a copy 
of this resolution to the majority whip an July 21st. 1943. 
as a reminder of tbe congratulations just expressed and 
as evidence oi. its wishes for many happy returns ot the 
day. 

On the question, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 

Mr. MOSER. Mr. Speaker, it was indeed a pleasure to 
me to have the honor of p1·esenting the resolution con
cerning the Republican Whlp. He is small in stature 
but courageous in heart. Many evenings I have known 
him lo work late in the n ight and early ln the morning 
in preparing the program for the next day's session. It 
made no difference when you went to him for advice or 
assistance, and I know that many of the new Members 
went to him and he helped them with their val'ious prob
lems; he gave them guidance and assistance. I know that 
not only the new Members but some of the older Mem
bers appreciate what he has done. I want to wish him 
~uccess in the futui·e, and I hope that he will be here to 
qreet many of us in 1945. 

On the question recw-ring, 
Will the House adopt the resolution. 
It was unanimously adopted. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the 

gentleman :from Cambria, Mr. Rose. 
Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. SpeaJcer, this is a i·eal 

pleasure and a surpdse Lo me. I didn't know I was go
ing lo be credited wilh giving advice and charging and 
oillng the lhing; l thought I always did my oiling in 
private. 

I appreciate the remarks because I have enjoyed every 
minute of the session. If I have 'been able to be 0£ any 
help to anybody, new or old in any way during the ses-
6ion, it has been just because I enjoyed it and got a real 
kick out of doi,ng it.. If the gentleman from Lehigh, 
Mr. Moser, is not going to give us a special session in 
1944, then I will come back i1 I can in 1945 and I would 
like to continue to be of whatever help I can be. I thank 
all of you. 

Tho SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recogruzes the 
gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Yester. 

CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION 

Mr. Y'ESTER offered a resolution which was read1 as 
follows: 

1n the House of Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
Whatever U1e majority parLy does, the minority party 

must emulate in some manner. When. the majority party 
got a whip, the minority party hiid to have one, even 
though it does not have so much whipping lo do. 

A minority generally stays in line. It needs little forc
ing. In selecting a, whip I.his year, the party sought some 
Ol1e who would not only fill the job, but "love it" too. 

That perhaps is one 1·eason why James E. Lovett was 
elected-the oilier reason is that his long service as a 
member in this House equipped him 1o work well in that 
capaclty, and he has been no disappointment to his party 
even though hls efficiency has not been so well appre
ciated by the majority. 

He has done a good job without making any enemies. 
He is not only a good persuader, but he is an able and 
industi:io,us member of the House and bas made many 
friends; therefore be it 

Resolved, That the House e>..-tends lo the Honorable 
James E. Lovett, the Minority Whip, its congratulations 
upon the success of his work and the qulet and efficient 
way in which he has kept the minority forces together; 
and be it further 

Resolved, That as the Minority Party, in order to further 
follow the example of the majority, seleded a whip who 
was born July, the Chief Clerk is directed lo forward 
a copy of lhis resolut.lon to the Honorable James E. Lovett 
on the thirtieth day of July as an expression of the con
gratulation and best wishes of this House upon the re
occurrence ol bis birlhday. 
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On the c_uestion, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
Mr. YEETER. Mr. Speaker, let's be fair; those words 

have berome very popular in this session, and I believe 
I know, 3.1:.d I think the rest of you know that when our 
Whip said those words he meant them. It mattered not 
whether t::ie person was a friend or an enemy, he was 
always arxious to be fair. I think his work in this 
session has proven that he has done a mighty good job 
for the ainority, because they were certainly hard to 
handle. They went here and they went there ; there 
were times when our Whip did things that we thought 
were a li:tle harsh, but today I think we all appreciate 
the wor,{ he has done. 

On th!! questiDn rec ll rring, 
Will tll:! House adopt Lhe r esolution? 
It wa~ unan i.mo'Ltsly adopted. 
The SFEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the 

genlle1un from Westmoreland, Mr. Lovett. 
Mr. LCWETT. Ml'. Speaker, lei's be fair . I want to 

say to Lb'! Speakei· pro tempore, to lbc Speaker and to the 
Membe.rs: of the :(-rouse, that if there is anythLng I have 
sajd or :u:iything I have done during ihe sessiot1 of the 
Leglsla.LL: re in which I haven't been fair, or a·nything that 
has hurt any Member of this House, 1·egardless of whethe'.I' 
he be oa the majority si.de or the minority side, I cer
tainly armlogize. 

One thing I don't quite understand regarding the name 
"Whip", everybody around here cracks the whip but the 
Whip. ·The Whip is the one fellow that never cracks 
the w·:ii.p. He usually pleads with the Members to do 
what is right. I want to say to the Members of this . 
House t:iat I have enjoyed this session as I have enjoyed 
every s ~ssion I have been here. I have learned to love 
the n:en in this House. The little words that I've left 
with ycu, "Let's be fair" to me mean a lot, because I 
think 33 we go through life men who possibly are over 
other rren, men who have families of their own, men who 
deal wilh other men, men who deal with their immediate 
famiEe:, if everyone in the world would be fair we would 
get alo::ig much better. 

The 3PEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the 
gentl-:!nan from Montgomery, Mr. Brunner. 

CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. offered a resolution 
whic~< was read as follows: 

In the House o.f Rep1•esenlatlves, May 6, 1943 
The work of the officers and clerks of this House dur

ing th s session has been especially difficult because of the 
unuru3.l burden imposed upon them by i·eason of the long 
hour.s spent in str\otly follc:>wing constitution al require
men.:s. 

E\·e:y officer and clerk has given ful1y of bis time and 
effoiL to the end that the bll siness of the House should 
not b -:! retarded or .int.er.rupted. 

Tile new C::hiei Clerk of the House has again demon
stra;e:l the wjsdom of his electfon by the House and bis 
exec:t&.ive apility has been of g;reat assistance in speeding 
ihe work of the sesr;lon in spite of the scarcity of ade
qua:e help; therefore be it 

.R.aoolved. That ihis House extends its thanks to the 
Cbi:?f Clerk of this House. Lhe Honorable William E. 
Habl:Yyshaw, and to WiUlam P. Roan, the Sec.retary of the 
Rous~, ancl through them to the officers and clerks who 
have so d.lligently labored under and with them, for the 

part they have contributed toward shortening the days 
of the session and making easier the work of the Mem
bers of the House. 

On the question, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I think 

the resolution just presented merits special consideration 
by all the Members of this House. Our Chief Clerk has 
given us valiant aid by virtue of his former association 
with us in this House and his thorough acquaintance with 
the details of his office. I also feel that I would be remiss 
were I not to mention the fact that he is ably assisted by 
the Secretary of the House. And with them are those 
many workers who know no set daily schedule, who do 
not serve by the hour but who must work until the ses- . 
sion's business has been taken care of and the schedule 
arranged for the next. 

Through the able guidance of our Chief Clerk the 
machinery of this House has functioned in a manner 
unsurpassed I think in the three terms I have been here 
as a Member. I know the Members also agree with me 
that through the efforts of the Chief Clerk and the Sec
retary of the House we have had fairness on roll calls, 
and only those have been recorded who responded to 
their names. As the result of their kind cooperation with 
both sides of the House while sitting at the front desk, 
carefully noting the absentees and observing those present 
they have expedited the work of the session and as a 
result we are coming to the closing days of a very short 
session. 

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I think such a resolution is 
well considered, and I think that from the Chief Clerk 
to the lowest employe of this House, the membership on 
both sides should express their thanks. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
It was unanimously adopted. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the 

Chief Clerk. 
The CHIEF CLERK (William E. Habbyshaw). Mr. 

Speaker, on behalf of the force in the Chief Clerk's office, 
my good friend Secretary Bill Roan and myself, ( thank 
you. It was only because of the patience of the Mem
bers of this House that we could give you the service we 
did. You owe us nothing; all the credit belongs to the 
Members of the House. 

I hope if we can be of any service to you in the future 
you will not hesitate to call upon us. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes 
Bill Roan, and in recognizing him may I say that both 
of these gentlemen are former members of the House. 

The SECRETARY (William Rowan). Mr. Speaker, I 
concur in what the Chief Clerk has said. It has been a 
pleasure to work for you. We wish you good luck, good 
health and a safe journey home. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Lancaster, Mr. Wood. 

CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION 

Mr. NORMAN WOOD offered a resolution which was 
read as follows: 

In the House of Representative, May 8, 1943 
There must have existed in the mind!; of · the founders 
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of our Commonwealth a firm conviction of the existence 
of a dJvine power that guided the destinies of na tions 
and peoples. 

Those of ow· forefathers who fii·st; p1'omulgaled Lhe 
rnles of procedu.re for this Legislature provided Lhat each 
day's work should be opened with a prayer to tbat 
Divinity which shapes our end. 

Dming th.is session the day's work in this House has 
been begun by the eloquent prayers of our Chaplain 
the Revere.11d Lester C. Updegrove and the Members of 
the House feel grateful for the help and inspiration Lhat 
they have broughl; Lher fore be it 

Hesolved That lhe M mbers of this House. appreciative 
o:i' the services o'f 1he Chaplain, a11d Lhe long hours that 
he spent in preparmg his inspfralional utterances extend 
lo bi:m our deepest anrl most since1'e thanks and direct 
the Chief Clerk of the House to transmit to him a copy of 
this neso~ution. 

The SPEAKER pro tempote. The g<mtlema,n .from 
Lancasler who is a man o.f few words places his blessing 
upon this nro)ution. 

On the riuestion 
Wlll U1e House adopt the resolution? 
It was unanimously adopted. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair regrets that 

the Chaplain is not present. 
The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Lancaster, 

Mr. Trou. 

CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION 

Mr. TROUT offered a resolution which was read as 
follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 3, ;L943. 
So 1on1.1 as newspaper correspondent.s of the Nalien 

are as fau· a:nd unbiased in reports of public affairs as 
have been the newspaper men in aLtendance at this sessil)n 
of the General Assembly the freedom of th press in 
the United States w.ill not be threat:ened i.vilh ~uppre:;sion. 

In every way and on every occasion, the representa ·ives 
of the p.l'ess have been courteous and genllemanly and 
fair; herefore be il 

Resolved, By the Members or tl tis House. that we extend 
to the genllemen of the press, who have been wiLh us 
during this session, our rnost sincere thanks for their ·oo
stan t fai rne~s and !01· lheil' untainted reports o.f our pro
ceedings, and we congratulate them upon maln\ainlug 
the high pl'inciples which hould ever be pracl.ic d and 
upheld by the men of. tbci.r privl lege<I profession; and 
be it further 

Resolved, That a copy o.f lhis resolution shall be trans
mitted by the Chief Clerk o1 the House to the President 
of their association. 

On the question, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
Mr. TROUT. Mr. Chairman, I just want to say that 

:•n'!l are mistaken; I was not where you lboughl I was. 
I want to com~ey a li.Llle in.formation lo the Members 

of Lhe House and to lhe gentlemen of the Press. For the 
past thirty yeal'S I had Lhe pleasul'e and opportunity of 
pe1:1odicall.y, when cerlain spasms took held of me, of 
wJ:iting an edit01·ial, but my editorial days are going to 
end at t he end of this session. The propo ition was made 
to me the other day QY the Minority Floor Leader, the 
gentleman .from Philadelphia, Mr. Cohen, that due to 
the fact that he had peen reading some of my editorials 
he now is going to tak charge of the editorial colunms 
of my paP\lr. He is going to write the editorials and I 
9-m going ~6 _E$ad th.em, so the Democratic party can ex-

pect some things that they will probably agTee are better 
than lhe edUorials I have been writing. 

Tlie gentlemen of 1,be Press I think, ·have given the 
House and lhc proceedings of the House fair lreatment. 
We cannol always agree with whal lhE'y say, but they 
are not infallible, and as a ntle I think give a very fair 
picture of the proceedings of the House. I believ~ we 
owe a great deal to the genUemen of ihe Press f.or the 
publicity which lhey are enabled. lo give. 

QUESTlON OF INFORMATION 

M r. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of in
forma lion. 

'11he SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman will state 
his question of information. 

Mr. Bf:IOWN. Mr. Speaker is Mr. Cummings of the 
Philadelphia Inqulre.l· a mcmbel' of lhe P1·ess, or would 
be come within lhls reso lution'! 

The PEA.KER pro tempo.re. '!he Chair thinks Uncle 
Domin : .~ wmtld be so included. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Chairman, am I correct? li my 
mcimary set'Ves me rightly I heard the genlle:man from 
Somerset, Mr. Hare, this afternoon read an arLicle wri ten 
by Lhe gentleman, Mr. Cummings, in which. he referred 
to the Democrats as skunks. Some of' lhe boys on this 
side of the House before voting on hls resolution would 
like you to call on the gentleman, if he is in the House, 
so we can give .him our congratulatory message. 

On the question recurcing, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
It was unanimously adopted. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the 

gentleman :from Dauphin, Mr. Taylor. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Mr. Speaker, I have a resolution to in

trodLt~e tonight, and I am going lo take advanta,ge of 
this opportunity. T have been a Member of this House 
for three ses io.ns.1 and th.is is the first Lime I have had the 
oppol'tunity of addressing tbe House. I am going to take 
advantage of that opportunity. You know in war, as in 
peace in legislative haL1s and out of legislative halls men 
al'e sometimes prone to forget the fo1·gotte n man. They 
are somelimes prone to forget the man behind the gun, 
and I have a resolution tonight which has been )landed 
to me wl1ich recognizes one of the men behind lhe gun, 
ol'le of the fol'gotten men. 

I have listened with a great deal of interest and ap
preciation to remarks with referen<-e to our Speaker, with 
reference to the Majority Leader, with reference to the 
Minority Leader, with reference to the Whip on this side 
of tr~ House, with reference to the Whip on the other 
side of the House, and all those other people including 
p· 11 Habbyshaw and Bill Roan and the employees and 
officers of the House, but I want to present a resolution 
and ask this House to give its unanimous support to a 
man by the name of Braggins, by name it is Freddy, by 
middle name, according to my resolution it starts with 
an "E". He is listed as the head Printing Order Clerk in 
the Bureau of Publications or the Department of Property 
and Supplies. This resolution goes on to say that in a 
business way he has been a wizard in printing. It says 
years and years ago he was , printer's devil and now he 
is a devlish good printer. 

I ask the consent of this House to offer this resolution 
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for one •Jf those men behind the gun, one of those for
gotten me:r. that work when you and I have gone to our 
beds and d ept in the :.rms of Morpheu:;. 

CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION 

Mr. TA'?'LOR offered a resolution which was read as 
follows· 

In the House of Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
IJ.1 the S .ate Manual .and in the Capitol Telephone Direc

tory. appears l;h name of Frederick E. Braggins, listed 
as Head F:rinling Ordei· Clerk in the Bureau of Publica
tions of :h= De1JartmenL o! Proper · aucl Supi;lles. 

The m.~e is :.i.~amillar to many Membei:s of this House 
and t b.e tcle means notb!pg to any of them, buL to those 
whose wmry it is to see that lhe ptl11Lin~ is prompUy and 
p1·operly done, the narne Braggins is $yponymous with 
wizard1'}. 

Years amd yeiws ago. he was a Pl'intei·'s Devil, and now 
he is a clevJllsh good pi·inlei'. 

It is u~ job Lo see thaL biJ1s are printc:d accordin~. to 
copy an-1 tJrnL amendme11t;s are properly inserted, which 
is no mea:a occompllsbmeni and al this job he is a maste1:. 

1t is .ii> artistry and ability Urn.t has made an eurly 
acljournmoe11t possible; therefore ~e ii 

Resoke:l That thls House extenru Hs congralulaiions 
ln lite W".izard oI the P1'intery lor the success he has 
achiev~C. :luring this session and Hs thanks lor hil> un
tl.ring e:forts ill makJng that success possible; a nd be H 
further 

Resol\TeJ., That as an evidence of its ~n1titude and in 
t he natt:rr.;!. o:f an award of me:!'it, it officially pron ou nces 
him anc award& to h im the degree of Master Print-er and 
directs tl:e ChJef Clerk of the House to certify 1.o such 
award l:;y forwai·ding to Frederick E. Bra.gg1.hs a copy ol 
this r esol..1tion. 

On t~ question, 
Will ~~ House adopt the resolution? 
It wet~ .. manimously adopted. 
The 5FEAKER p ro t empore. The t ime we have con

sumed :1cs been rather lengthy. We have a few more 
parts re.a:Jy to this program, the presentation of the gifts 
to the c«ficers of the House, and then some other present
a tions t-.JE. t have been planned. I might adv ise you these 
gifts wi.J a ll be m:>.de in the i.orm of bonds, and there wili 
be a_ppr:i]>riate vi-es.entaLio11 made of- them. We will huv~ 
a l'e<:cs~ -<S relates lo this part of the program and pro
ceed w~ tlt the regula r order of bushtess of the House, 
that ..;;E :nay dispose of other business on the calendar, 
and we vill again lake up this program a little later in 
the eve::ibg. 

THE SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) IN THE CHAIR. 

The SFEAKER. The Chair thanks the gentleman from 
Bucks, Mr. Stockham, for presiding. 

REP03.'l' OF COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE ON 
HOUSE BILL No. 92 

Mr. CEARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I desire 
to call u-J the repor t of the Committee of Conference on 
House B~ll No. 92, Printer's No. 708. 

The :re:iort was r ead by the Clerk as follows: 

To the IV:embers of the Senate and House of Representa
tiv~s:: 

We, :he undersigned, Commi ttee of Conference on the 
part o::' t he Senate an d House of Representatives for 
the pu::i:ose oX co.Q.Sde1·ing House Bill No. 92, en.titled: 

An Act lo amend ihe act approved the twenty-foW' th 
day of June one thousand nine huridl'ed thirty- nine· (P. 
L. 872) en titled "An act to cwnsolida te amend and revise 
Lhe penaJ lnws of t he Commonwealth" changing and re
v,ising sections ot said act relating to obstructing an o.tflcer 
in the execution of p1·ocess fo1·nicatfon and bastar dy lot
Lel'~es ti 1:~al'l11S receiving stolen property trespass on posted 
p1·ope.rly cheating by ;frauduJent pretei1ses principals in 
the second degree and accessories aiders and abettors and 
r pealing certain sections relating to larceny and certain 
existing acts. 

Respectfully submit the following bill as our report: 
Clarence D. Becker, 
Paul M. Crider, 
Wallace S. Gourley, 

(Committee on the part of the Senate.) 
Charles H. Brunner, Jr, 
Wilbert D. Imbrie, 
Earl Chudoff, 

(Commit tee on the part of the House of Representatives) 

An Act to amend the ac t appmved the twenty-fo urth day 
ot June one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine. (P. L. 
872) eJlt.itled "An act t o consolidate amend and revise 
the peruil laws or the Commonwealth'' changing and 
r e.v isi ng secUons of said act relating to opstructing an 
officN in the executJon of p rocess fornication and 
bast;:u·d.v lotteries fil'eatms receiving stolen pr operty 
trespaso on posiect propeHy cheating by fraudulen t pre
tenses priucipals in the second degree and accessories 
aiders and abettors and repealin g certalh sections i·elat
ing to larceny and certain existing acts 
The General Assembly qf the Commonwealth of Penn

'iylvania heropy ena<:ts · ~s follows 
Section 1 Sections 314 506 602 628 (k) 817 836 881 954 

~nd 1105 of tbe act appro ved the twen ty-fourth day of 
J une one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine (P. L. 872) 
enlLtled "An act to consolidate amend and revise the 
pena l laws of lhe Commonwealth'' a re hereby amended 
to read as follows 

Section 314 Obstructing Officer in t he Execution ot 
Process Whoever knowingly wilii.1lly and forc ibly ob
structs resists or opposes any officer or other person duly 
aulhori:1.ed in serving or aii.emptin.e: to se1've or execute 
any legal process or ol'der ot• in making a lawful a.qest 
withou t warran t or assauJts or beats any officer or p erson 
duly aulhorized in serving or executing any .such legal 
J?L'Ocess or order or for and because of bavin.e; served or 
execi.1Led the same) oi: in making a law.fol arrest withoi,.~ 
w·<1nant or rescues another in foga1 custody or whoever 
being required by any of:lker neglects or refuses to assist 
him in the exec l1lio11 or his office in any criminal case or 
in ihe preservation of peace 01· in apprehending and se
curing any person iol' a brea<:h of the peace is guilty of 
a mis.demeanor and on conviction shaU be sen tenced to 
imprisonrne11t not exceedln.~ one ( 1) year or to p a:y a 
fine not e-'>ceeding five . hundred do1Jars ($500) or both 

Section 506 Fol'llication and Bastardy Who·ever com
ntlt.s fornic:alion is guilly 0£ a misdemeanor and upon con 
vktion thereof shaJl be senlenced to pay a fine not ex
ceeding one h undred dollars ($100) fo1· the use of the 
lmULution clisw·ict where t he o.ffense was commltted 

It shall be sufficten to convi ct an unmarried woman 
to show that a chiJd was bo:rn o.f her body 

Any man clla1·ged by an unmarried woman with be>~g 
the. father of her bastard ch!Jd shall be the reputed 
father and if i;he pei·sists in the charge in the time of 
h~r ext.remi1,y of labor or afterwards in o_pen court the 
same shall be given in evidence in order to convict such 
person of fornication Such man. bein~ t hereof convicted 
shall be sentenced in add ition to the fine aforesaid to 
pay Lhe expenses incurred at the birth Of such child and 
lI such c!Jilci is born dead 01· shall die d ucinJ( the con
Li.nuance o.t the order for the maintenance of said child 
lo also pay tl\e -reasonab·le funera I expenses t hereof and 
to gi\1e security by one or more sure.Hes and in such sum 
as the court shall direct to the institution district w here 
sucb child was born to perform .such order for the 
maintenance o.f the said child as the court shall direct 
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If a bastard child is begotten out of the State and born 
within the State or begotten withln one of the counties 
of this State and born in another in the latter case the 
prosecution of th.e reputed father may be in the county 
where the . bastard child was born 01· begotten and like 
sentence shall be passed as. if the child had been born 
and begotten in that county and in the former case like 
sentence shall be -passed except the fine for fornication 

Section 602 Tra:ffk in Lottery Tickets Whoever sells 
or exposes for sale 01· causes to be sold or exposed to sale 
or barters or e.'\'.changes or causes or offers to be bartered 
o.r exchanged or advertises or causes to be advertised 
for sale ba1·ter or exchange or has In bis possession w,ith 
intent to sell or barter any lotte~"Y or numbers ticket or 
sh.are or part thereof or any lottery or numbers policy 
01· an.v writin11: certificate bill token 01· other device pur
po.rtlng or intendir\g to entitle or rep.resent as entitling 
the ,holder or bearer or any other person to any 1J'rize to 
!Je drawn in ~ny lottery or· any part of Sl1Ch prue or any 
~nterest therem or in any ne\'?Spaper .magazine .or perlod
wal owned or controlled by him publi shes m· causes to be 
published any advt-rtisement of anv lottery or numbers 
tiCket share policv writing certificate bill token <fr c!evice 
or of any lottery ·drawing 01· ,lottery scbe!J1e or any pros
pectus scheme or other adverU.senient of any µe1·son con
ducting managing or controlling any Jotter.v or acting as 
agent therefor is guilty of a misdemeanor and on con
viction shall be sentenced to imprisonment by separate 
and solitary confl11eiu·ent at 1abm: not exceedin.E! one Cl) 
year or to pay a fine not exceedine- flve hundred dollars 
($500) or bot)1 · 

The pui-chaser of such tic.Ket policy or device shall not 
be li able to any prosecution or pen<ilty by vh·tue o'f thls 
or any other law of the Commonwealth and shall in all 
respects 'be a competent witness to prove the offense 

Section 628 Uniform FJrearms Act . "' . . 
(k) Petition to rcornmon Pleas] Quarter Sessions for 

Reversal Any applicant aggrieved by the refusal of his 
application for a license to carl'y a fl1·earm or for a 
dealel''s Jiceuse or any person or l'etail dealers whose li
cense has ~een. revoked may file wlthin thirty (30) days 
there~er m the court of quarter sessions of hl s county 
a petition against ~he officia.l ~ho r~fus,ed bis application 
as defendant al legmg therem m brief detail the refusal 
com~lained of and prayin!! for reversal thereof Upon 
service of a copy of the petition upon the defendant re
turnable within ten (JO) days f1:om its date the defend
ant shall en or before the return dav file an answer in 
~hlch he may- allege by way of defense the reason for 
his re1t1sal and such other reo:isons as mav in the mean
time have been discovered Upon application of ei Lher 
pru:ty the ·cause shall be heard without delay The coui·I 
ma:v either sustain or reverse the action of tlie defendant 
U the defendant's action is i·eversed he shall :forthwith 
i ss:ue the llcense upon payment of the fee A judgment 
sustairtlng a refusal to grant a license shall not 'ba.r a.fter 
one (1) year a new ap-plication nor shall a htdgment in 
favor of the petitione1· prevent the defendant from there
after revoking 01· refusing to Tenew such license for a:nv 
prnper cause whicb may thereafter occur The coru:t 
shall lrnve f ull power to dispose of all costs 

Section BF Receiving Stolen Proper.ty Whoever buys 
bas or receives any goods ch<1ttels money or securities or 
any other matter or Wng which shall have been stolen 
or feloniously taken either in this Commonwealth or in 
any other state or country knowing or having i1easonable 
cause to know the same to have been stolen 01· feloniouslv 
take:ry ls ~L1ilt:v of a felouv and on canvictlcm slu~ ll be 
l1np1:1soned not exceedin)! . five C5) years or fined not ex
ceed mg one thousand dollars ($1,000) or bolh 

Section 836 Cl1eatlne- b:v Frnudulent P r.etenses Who
ever by any false nreiense o):>tafos the signature of any 
person tc> any wrltten instrument or obtains from anv 
other µe.rson any chattel mone:v or valuable securitv with 
ln~en t to heat an.d d fra ud anv person of the same or 
beln,Er an officer manager agent employe of or in ru.:iy 
wav interested in any person bv ·fa lse pretense k:nowins:"lY 
and with intent to defraud procures obtains or aids assists 
or abets in obtainin_g from any olher person any chatlels 

moneys or valuable s~urities for such person of which 
he is an officer managm· agent employe 0 1· in which he 
is in any wav interested is guilty o·f a felony and on 
conviction shall be sentenced tb pay a fine no~ exceeding 
five thousand dollars ($5',000) or imde!·go imprisonment 
not exceeding :five (5) years or both 

I.f upon the trial of any person indicted for sui:b a 
[misdemeanor] felony it shall be pl'oved that be obtamed 
the property in question in such manne1· as to amount 
in law to larceny he shall noL by .reason thereof be en
titled to be acquitted of such fmisdemeanorl felony No 
person ·tried for such rrnJsdemeanor] felony shall be 
Hable to be afterwa1·ds Pr·osecuted for larceny upon the 
same :tacts 

Section 881 F1,audulent Entry of Horses i n Races 
Whoever enters or causes to be entered for competition 
or competes for any pul'se prize premium slake or sweep
stake offered or given by any agricultural or other society 
assooiaLion or pel'son any l1orse maTe or gelding colt or 
filly unclel' an t•ssumed 'name or out of its proper class 
When Sl!Ch rpricel prize purse premium stake 01' sweep
stake Js lo be decided by a contest in nmnini:t trolling or 
pµcing r a.ces is guilly of a misdemeanor and 11.pon _con
viction thereof shall be sc.ntenced to undetgo U'Dpnson
ment not exceedil}g six (6) months 01· to pay a fine not 
exceedb1g two hundl'ed doll ars ($200) or both 

Section 954 T:i;espass upon Posted Land Whoever 
wUfully ente·l'S upon any land which the owner lessee or 
occupant has caused to be prominently posted with printed 
notices that the said land is privat property and warn
ing all persons from tres passing thereon under the -penal
ties provided in this section shall upon oonvktion thereof 
in a summary pi·oceeding be sentenced to a fine not ex
ceeding ten dolla1·s ($10) together iVJth the costs of 
p'rosecutlon and in default of payment of said fine and 
costs shall pe committed to jail for one (l) day for each 
dollar of :fine imposed 

Section 1105 Principals in the Second Degree and Ac
cessories Aide.J'S ancl Abettors Every principal in the 
second degree 01· aocessol·y before the fact to any felony 
at tile common law or under any act of assembly may 
be indicted trled convicted and if no punishment is pro
vided may be punished in ::ill respects as i t be were the 
principal felon 

Every accessory after the fact to any felony at the 
common law or imde1: any act of Assembly for whom 
no Pllnislunent is pl'ovided shall be guilty of a mlscle
rneanor and on convjction be sentenced to 'pay a fine not 

cecding one thousand dollars .($1.000) or to undergo 
lmpl'isonmenL with or without labor not exceeding two 
(2) years 01· both 

Every person who shall counsel aid or abet the com
mission Of any misdemeanor punishable llnder any act 
of .A:Sl>embl,y Jor whom no punishment is provided· shall 
be ltable to b proceeded against and punished as the 
princi pal offender 

Section 2 Sections 809 and 810 of said act are here
by repealed 

Section 3 The following act is hereby repealed ab
solutely 

.The act approved the ninth da:v of July one thousand 
!llile. hundred one (P. L. 012) entitled '1An act making 
it williu~ tl'espass to hunt trap and take game birds or 
game animals upon cultivated lands and providing for 
the punishment of such trespass" 

The SPEAKER. For the information of the House this 
report is the same as the last printed bill, Printer's Na. 
708. The Conference Committee adopted as its report 
the bill as it finally passed the House and Senate. 

It was, therefore, unnecessary to print a special report. 
On the question, 
Will the House adopt the report of the Committee of 

Conference? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 
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Alspach. 
Auker. 
Baker, 
Bnr1·ett, 
Barton. 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies. 
Bonawitz. 
Boerse, 
Boory, 
Bower. 
.Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck . 
Bl'igermw:., 
Brice, 
Bi-own, 
B nunner, C. H., 
Brunner. P. A .. 
Burns. 
Cadwaladier
Celvln. 
Campbel:.. 
Chervem.k 
Chad of!, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
oor.rlgai;., 
Costa, 
Coulson. 
OrOc;>P, 
Cullen, 
Dl\ltUe, 
D aleym;:>l•, 
Denman. 
Dennison. 
D epuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Eld.er, 
Ell Lott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglaol:, 
Fllllleit;y, 

YEAS-201 

Flack. 
Flemln11-
Flynu. 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton. 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gil.Ian , 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gom1an, 
Grant, 
Green. 
Greenwood, 
Gross. 
Gyger. 
Habel'len. 
Halt. 
Hamilton, 
Bannon. 
Ha.re, 
Harris. 
RmidenllhleJd , 
Healherlngton. 
Helm, 
Herman, 
lJ<'rsch. 
iHewlH. 
Hocke, 
Ho!Imo,n, 
Hoggard , 
Holmes, 
Hoopes. 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
trvlu, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley. 
Kltch11n. 
Kllne. 
KolS.nlde.wlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lant-. 

;Laughnc.r. 
LeE!, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
LlclltenwnJter, 
Llv!ngstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
;McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMUlen, 
McSurdy, 
1\-Ienna, 
Mlllm, 
Ml.Li er , 
Mlntesl. 
Mock, 
l'vfodell, 
Mooney, 
Moore , 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Munley, 
Mul~, 

Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor. 
O'Dare, 
O'Ne!Jl. 
ow ens, 
Petrosky, 
:Pe!:tit. 
Polaski, 
Pow era, 
Readinger, 
Rengan. 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese. R. E., 
Regan. 
Re!Uy, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAY-0 

Robertson, 
!;toot, 
.Ros~. s., 
ROS(:, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
sarrat, 
ScanJon ~ 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Slmons, 
Sl<ale, 
Sm:lth. 
Snlcler. 
Sollenbe.t&er, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stoakhrun, 
stonier, 
Swo_µe, 
T1thl, 
'l'a\e, 
Taylor. 
Thompson, 
Thr!ffibcr. 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout , 
Turbett. 
Van All sburg, 
Verona. 
Wachba us. 
Wagner, K. R .. 
Wagner. P . L., 
Wallin, 
Walton. 
Walkins, 
Welss. 
Weith . 
Winner, 
Wood , L. H. , 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Ye~kel. 
Ye.!iter. 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The r:iajority required py the Constitution having voted 
in the affil'mative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the report of the conference committee 
w-as 'd.:lpted. 

Orce.:-e.d, That t.he Clerk infor111 the Se-na.te accordingly. 

SEN ATE MESSAGE 

SE:M'rE ADOPTS CONlPERENCtil COMMITTEE 
REPORT ON SENA'rE BILL No. 311 

Th.~ Clerk of the Senate being introdttced, informed 
that tt_e Senate has adopted the report of the Committee 
of Coaference on the supject of the difference existing 
betwell'n the twn Houses on Senate Bill numbereq and 
entitf.ed as follows : 

SEFATE BILL No. 311. 

An Act relating io appointments reclassifications and 
pronc'tions made under any civil service system of this 
Coir_Jt.onwealih after the effective date of this act tmtil 
a p ~riod after the cessation of hostilities rnakin~ such 
appob~ments of war duration providing for examina
tion:; .at the end of such period an.d providing for experi
ence credit for men and women honorably discharg.ed 

from the armed forces or the uniformed serv:lces of the 
U;n.it d S tates suspending inconsistent laws saving the 
right Lo re turn i.o former position and slatus suspending 
powers a nd duties of the Pel'sonnel Director of tl;Je State 
Civil Service Commission for a limited period and con
ferring powers on the State Civil Servi~e Commission 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE 
ON SENATE BILL No. 311 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, r desire to call 
up the repor t o-f the Committee of Conference on Senate 
BW No. 311, Printer's No. 483. 

The report was read by the Clerk as follows: 

To the Members of the Senate and House of Representa• 
tlves: 

We, the undersigned Commit-tee of Conference on the 
.part of the Senate and House of Representativs for the 
purpose o.r considering Senate Bill No. 311, entitled: An 
AcL reJ.uting to appointments reclassifications and pro• 
molions made under any ci vil service system o! this 
Commonwealth a.fter the effectiv·e date of th is act until 
a l?eriod after the cessation of hostilities making such ap
pointments o! war duration providing for exami,nations 
at the end of such pedod suspenrung i11consistent laws 
saving the right to return to former position and status 
suspending powers and duties of the P ersonne l Di.rector 
of the State Civil Service Commission for a limited period 
and con'fening powers on the Stale Civil Service Com• 
J-Uission. 

Respectfully submit the following bill as our report: 
Geo. N. Wade, 
M. Earvey Taylor, 

(Committee on the part of the Senate.) 
Edwin Winner, 
David P . Reese, Jr. 

(qornmittee on the part of the House of Representatives ) 

An Act relating to appointments redassifications and 
promotions made under any civil service system ot this 
ComnJonwealth after the effective date of this act until 
a period after the cessation of hostilitles making such 
appointments of war duration prnvicling fol' examina
tions at the end of such perlod and -providing for 
experience credit for men and women honorably rus
charged from the armed iorc·es or the unH'ormed serv
ices of. lhe United Stales suspending in.consistent la\VS 
saving the ri .~hl to return to former position and 
status suspending powers and dulies of the Personnel 
Director of the State Civil Service Commission for 
a limited period and conferring powei·s on the State 
Civil Service CommJssion 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn· 

sylvanja he1·eby enacts as follows 
Section 1 In 01·der that the men seEving in the armed 

foJ.'<:es of the United States and the women serving in 
th unliormed services di,rectly connected with the armed 
forces of the United States durin~ the present hostilities 
shall nol pe put to a disadvantage because o.f such service 
in secul'ing P'Ub1ic employment under the several civil 
:>ervice systems of thfa Commonwealth through examina
tions held for permanent appointments and permanent ap
pointments pursuant thereto made du.rlng their absence all 
a-ppointmen[s reclassifications and promolions to -positions 
in any deparlmen1. board commission or stale agency ol 
this Commonwealth lhal is now or hereafter becomes sub
j ·t to civil servlc requirements under any law .rul e or 
regulation of any dep:ubnent ).>oard commission or state 
agency that are made after the effective date of this act 
shall b wm·-duration appointments until appt•opriate 
eligible lists can be established after the cessation o·f all 
hostili ties qS herelnafter provided 

Section 2 Each such appointment reclassllication and 
promotion hereafter made by the appoiniln_g authority
shall be made under and in accordance with such rules 
and i·egulations as may wilh the approve~ o·f the Executive 
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Board established by The Adminish'ative Code o! 1929 as 
amended be adopted by the depadment boar d commission 
or state agency having 01· whose head has the power 
of appointment or has supetvision ovet' other appoint
ing authorities All appointments reclassifications and 
promotions made under the a11thority of this act. shall 
continue until the same can be filled from employment 
and promotion lists established as the result of examina
tions given by the Personnel Director or olher appropriate 
officer or agency on or after a date as hereinafter pro
vided in the manner and subject to the provisions of 
the Civil Service Act or other applicable law rule or 
re~ulation Any person who accepts wa1·-durallon ap
pointments reclassifications or promotions shall have the 
right of return to their former positions ru1d status in the 
Classified service 

Section 3 Six months after the cessation of hostilities 
in all wars in which the United States is now eng&ged the 
Personnel Director or other appropriate officers of any 
department board commission or sl.3te agency shall com
mence the preparation of eligible lists in accordance with 
laws rules and regulations then in effect ln order that 
eligible lists may be available from which to make ap
poinlments under civil service upon the expil·ation of this 
acl In evaluating expei·ience in order lo compute I.he 
final rating attained in any examination to establish 
eligible lists as provided for in this section persons honor
ably discharged from any branch of the armed service of 
the United Slates or from any woman's uniformed service 
directly connected therewith shall not be given less credit 
for experience than would have been given fot continued 
experience in the position held at the time of induction 
into service 

Section 4 The powers and dulies of the Personnel 
Dfrector of the Stale Civil Service Commission are hel'eby 
suspended for the duration of the war and until six 
months after the cessation of all hostilities but the State 
Civil Service Commission shall exercise such powers and 
duties of the Director as are not inconsistent with the 
provisions of this act or with any rules and regulations 
adopted by the department board or state agency having 
or whose head has the power of appolntment P1·ovide.d 
however that the Personnel Director shall exercise such 
powers and duties as the Stale Civil Service Commission 
may authorize him to exercise 

Seclion 5 The provisions of the act approved the fifth 
day of August one thousand nine hundred forty-one (P. 
L. 752) enlitled "An acl regulating and improving the 
civil service o( certain departments and agencies of the 
Commonwealth veslin.J! in the Slate Civil Service Com
mission and a P ersonnel Director certain powers .ind 
C:uties providiug for classiflcalion of positjons adoplion of 
compensation schedules and certification of payrolls im
posing duties upon certain officers and employes of the 
Commonwealth authorizing service to other Slate deparl
ments or agencies and poHlical subdivisions of 1he Com
monweallh in matters relating to civil service defining 
certain crimes and misdemeanors imposing pt!nallies mak
ing certain appropl'ialions and repealing certain acts and 
parts thereof" in so far as the same are inconsistent wilh 
the provisions of this act and every other act and part of 
act Inconsistent therewith are hereby suspended so long 
as this act shall remafo in effect · 

Section 6 The provisions of this act shall become ef
fective immediately upon final enactment and remain in 
eff~ct until eligible lists .have been established and ap
pomtments made as prov1ded herein 

On the question, 
Will the House adopl the report of the Committee o[ 

Conference? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, every bill that comes be

fore this House has a story and every bill bas a reason. 
Senate Bill No. 311, is commonly called by the P1·ess, 
whose word we take for it, the Civil Service Ripper Bill. 
To begin wilh, the bill itself has been protested against 
to my knowledge by every decent non-partisan independ-

ent gl'otip of persons in Pennsylvania. I understand the 
League of Women Voh~rs, the Committee of Seventy in 
PhiJadelphia and various other good government leagues 
throughout the stale have opposed thjs bill. 

This is what I think the history of this bill is. Back 
in 1941 a resolution was pl'oposed lo put several of the 
depa1•tments of the Commonwealth under one general 
civil servke hea"l. That bill received the approval of 
lhe Republican Senate and the Democratic House and 
wiis signed by Governor James and became law. At 
that time the Liquor Control system was under its own 
merit system, 1he Public Assistance was under its own 
merit system, but the departmenis of Health and Wel
fare were not. I too believe, Mr. Speaker, that the pur. 
pose of the civil service bill of the 1941 session was to 
lreeze into office certain jobholders, to make certain that 
should the election of 1943 not go as the party in power 
wished, at least those persons mighl be saved their place. 

I think civil service properly administered is a good 
lhing. But, Mr. Speaker, we now have the conference 
reporl on lhe Wade-Taylor bill, or as someone has 
facetiously said, the 'Taylor-Made Civil Sei·vice Bill before 
us. As it was ol'iginalJy introduced it was a pure oul and 
out ripper without regard to anything but ils desire to 
make jobs free from tile restraint of civil service. A t 
the instance of the House and at my offering, certain 
amendments were inse1·ted to make certain that what the 
Governor publicly said some lime ago, that the men in 
service would not be discriminated against in the matter 
ot civil service appointments, would come true. 

I proposed that civil service should be suspended in the 
following way: lhat those persons who would be war 
duration employes. those persons who would be added to 
the rolls from the time of the enactment of the bill and 
lhe signature by the Governor would be temporary em· 
ployes in the sense that they would not be credited by 
experience jn the job, so that. when the soldi~r came 
home lo take examinations to qualify for a posHion the 
experience which the man al home had i·eceived would 
nol be counted up against the soUder who came back, so 
lbot In establishining eligibility lists U1ey would be on an 
equal footing al that time. 

After this House adopted that amendment and sent it 
lo ihe Senate, they refused to concur. The bill was 
then senl into a conference committee. That conference 
committee has deleted a previously unanimously House· 
adopted amendment, which was aimed solely at the re
turning veterans, and in its place there was put in the 
following clause: 

In evaluating the experience in order to compute 
the final ratlng attained in any examination to estab
lish eligible lists as provided for in this section per
sons honorably discharged from any brancb of the 
armed service of the United States or from any 
woman's uniformed service directly connected there· 
wilh shaJJ not be given less credil for experience than 
would have been given for continued e."Xperience in 
the position held at the time of induction into service. 

Reduced lo its practical and basic terms that means 
this: when the soldier returns home, it he has remained 
only a buck private or maybe a corporal or sergeant the 
amount of experience that could be credited in his ex
amination for a posiUon on I.he eligibility lht could not 
rise higher than a war duration employe or any other 
person who at that time sought to come into the system. 
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Th:re is nothing in the bill that would prevent giving 
credit to the experienced outsider who is asking to come 
into tr_e system for his experience during the time the 
wldi.~r was away fighting for his country, so that the 
r'eturn:Ug veteran would definitely be at a disadvantage 
in ccrLp ting with the so-called outsider. 

Th:i_ Jet me point to another part of the bill: 

':'I:~ powe1·s and duties of the Personnel Director of 
th~ 3tate Ci~il Service Cop•1mission are hereby sus
penc ed for the duration Of the war and until si.'C 
mc:n: hs after the cessation of all hostilities but the 
Stide Civil Service Comrr1ission shall exercise such 
powas and duties of the Dire<:to1· as are not 
im;o::isisteni with the provisions of this act or with 
an:.1 rules and regulations adopted by the department 
boad or state agency having or whose head has the 
po-;ver of appointment provided however that the 
Pe::-s :mnel Director shall exercise such TJowers and 
du:i"s as the Sta te Civil Service Commission may 
au:lDrize him to exercise. 

NO<W, Mr. Speaker, some pal' ts of this bill l1.11ve already 
been Elhninaled, put J say Lo you thaL the plan works 
somEtbing like this: now that the election is over i t 
will b~ perfect'ly all. r ight for the :Republican machine to 
unfreeze the people in the . Wei.fare Depal'tment and the 
Dep~rment of Health . I don't know that they will un
free:<e those in Public Assistante, because I believe pub
Uc _ de:.-nand will refute any attempt to do that, so it 
leaves me with but one conclusion to reach, and that 
is this you will 1·emember that previous to the lasl elec
tion tr.e people that worked for the Liquor Control Board 
und& the merit system conducted a campaign for an 
increa3e in their ve.ry low w ages. As a result of the 
refu.a of the tben Governor to meet with them and dis
cuss t:ieir grievances as to low pay, they slopped work
ing :n. order to bring to the public's attention in a forc
ible· manner the bad conditions under whlch they worked. 

It be-came a matter of good politics then to increase theh' 
wages and it became a matter of bette;· politics at the 
same ilme to incre&se th wage~ ot all state employes 
by Uteen per cen t, so that while the Liquor SLore em
ploy 3!:' \•tere t.uken cure o1 Lo ome exlenL th olh rs 
wen· ta1'-...en cru·e or aL the same time. But .he.re's the 
catcli, here's Lhe purpose 0f the bill, lbe LiquoJ" Control 
Boatd employes a.re members_ of :m organizallon that 
seek. to collectively bargain for them ; they cannot be 
used is _political tools. rn fact the current opin ion is 
that tlhey are opposed to the party in polilica.I power. 
a~tb0c,.gh \hey can take no action, and in order t o clean 
them. Jut of their jobs and r eplace them by party haoks, 
~aJ:1uugh I don't see why any self-respecting politician 
wou.d take such .steps in order to make a politic"al haven 
for p o:Jliti cal workers, this bill 1s deslgned and for no 
othec :purpose. It ls to get rid of the so-called obnoxious 
workErs in the Liquor Control system. 

0 1 course I cannot give you U1e blueprint and I cannot 
tell y ;,u w:P ri\t is in the mind of Lhe sponsor of this bil l, 
put I venture this prediction now, and I am sure ii. wlJl 
com-:! to pass that bclore many moons have gone by the 
PennS¥lva.nia Liquor Control system will be a place of 
l'eftigE tor political workers without i·egard to their 
ability or without regard to lheir merit. 

That, Mr. Speaker, is what this bill does, and nothing 
f.'lse. As I said before, I do not think this adminislt'ation 
woulc have the guts to rip out the Public Assistance 

rnet'.t system; I do not think that they would dare do 1t, 
bu t they are doing lt lo the Llquor Control system, and 
yoLi might just as well know what the t:rue story is 
and ask the sponsors of the bill. If they will tell you 
what the true story is they will either admit that that 
is what it is _for or they will merely turn aside and bid 
you the time of day. 

Therefore, I ask you to vote down and not give approval 
to this conference report. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I just want to 
make a few brief remarks regarding the conference re
port on Senate Bill 311. This particular bill as it has 
been amended in the House and in the conference report 
has restored practically all of the features that are con
tained in the existing law. The board has been restored, 
the Director of Civil Service, the authority has again been 
granted to the Director. The only change that is actu
ally being made is that for the durat ion of the war, upon 
the final enactment of this bill employes shall be pro
visional employes for the duration of the war and .six 
months thereafter. 

The bill provides and directs that the board, or Di
rector of civil service shall set up the machinery to: 
again give examinations to qualify for the various civil 
.service positions in the Commonwealth. 

As far as the Liquor Control Board is concerned I think 
the gentleman has probably stretched more than a point 
because under the existing law the provisions of the act 
are very broad. I think he will also admit that under 
existing law the Governor may fire practically without 
asking any ques tions, or if it were lbe desire of the ad
ministration now in power to rip that particular board 
or its employes, it could be done under existing law. 

We well recall that under the administration of Gover
nor James there were a number of people in the em
ploy of the Liquor Control Board that were dismissed 
for the good of the service. I think the present law pro
vides that the Governor can dismiss for the good of the 
service, and that I think in the remarks of the gentleman 
concerning the Liquor Control Board was certainly 
stretching more than a point. 

As I previously stated, the way this act has been 
amended, it restores the Board's and the Director's au
thority; provides for provisional employes for the duration 
of the war, and those returning from the service of our 
country will have the opportunity to participate in 
competition for the various positions under Civil Serv
ice within the Commonwealth. I, therefore, ask that the 
conference report on Senate Bill 311 be adopted. 

Mr. WELSH. Mr. Speaker, I was absent a few mo
ments but I heard the remarks of the Majority Floor 
leader. I only got the tail-end of the remarks of the 
Minority Floor Leader. In looking over the conference 
report on Senate Bill No. 311 I notice that there are no 
minority signers to it, Could the Chair explain that to 
my satisfaction? 

The SPE.' --~R. The Chair would inform the gentle
man that the minority Members probably refused to sign, 

Mr. WELSH. Is that true in both the Senate and the 
House, Mr. Speaker? 

The SPEAKER. The Chair can only speak for the 
House, but apparently that is also true of the Senate. 
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Mr. WELSH. Do I understand then that the minority 
Members will file separate reports, Mr. Speaker? 

The SPEAKER. The conference report under the Rules 
of the House must be signed by the majority of the com
mittee of both Housees. 

Mr. WELSH. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 
On the question recurring, 
Will the House adopt the report of the Committee of 

Conference? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-118 

Alspach, Freed, Krise, Rowley, 
Auker, Fullerton, Laughner, Royer, 
Barton, Garber, Lee, Salus, 
Bonawitz, Gardner, Leisey, Sarge, 
Boorse, Giiian. Leydic, Serr11!, 
BoWer, Goodling, Lichtenwalter, Simons, 
Boyd, Gorman, Livingstone, Smlth, 
Bretherlck, Gross, Madigan, Sollenberger, 
Brice, Gyger, Mahany, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H., Hall, McAtee, stockham, 
Cadwa!ader, Hannon, McC!ester, Stonier, 
Calvin, Hare, McKinney, Tahl, 
Cooper, Haudenshleld, McMllJen, Taylor, 
Cordier, Helm, McSurdy, Thrasher, 
Costa, Hewitt, Menna, Tiemann, 
Coulson, Hocke, MIUer, Trout, 
Dague, Holfm~n, Mlntess, Turbett, 
Dalrymple, Holmes, Moore, Van Allsburg, 
Denman, Hoopes, Moser, Wachhaus, 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M., Muir, Wa11t1er, K. H., 
iD1x, Huntley, Murray, Wagner, P. L,. 
Elder, Imbrle, Nowak, Wallin, 
Ely, Irvin, O'Dare, Walton, 
Erb, Jam.es, Reagan, Watkins, 
Ewing, Jones, Reese, D. P., Wood, L. H., 
Fig lock, Kennedy, Rlley, Wood, N., 
Flack, Kitchen, Robertson, Worley, 
Fleming, Kline, Root, Yeakel, 
Foor, Kowalski, Rose, W. E., FJ..ss, 
Fox, Krepps, Speaker. 

NAYS-47 

Baker, Goodwin, Lovett, Reynolds, 
Barrett, Grant, Modell, Rose, S ., 
Bentzel, Haberlen, Mooney, Schuster, 
Brown, Hamilton, Moran, Ska le, 
Brunner, P . A., l!:u.rl'ls, Munley, Snider, 
Bums, Beutilerlngton, O'Brien, Swope, 
Chudoff, F!ersch. O'Connor, Tate, 
Cohen, Hunter, B. F., O'Neill. Thompson, 
Coleman, Kirley, Petrosky, Welsh, 
corr1g1m, Lane, Polaski, Wright, 
Duffy, Le-onard, Powers, Yester, 
E!l!ott, Longo, Readinger, 

The majority required by the Cons titution having voted 
in the affitmalive, th.e qi.1estion was determined in the 
affirmative and the report of the Committee or Confer
ence was adopted. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

APPOINTMENT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON 
HOUSE BILL No. 1071 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, lnfo1 med 
that the Senate has insisted upon its amendments, non
concurred in by the House of Representatives, to Eouse 
Bill No. 107'.1, entilled: 

An Act to fu.rthe1• amend the act ai;>proved the twenty
fourtJ1 day of June one thousand rune hund1•ed thirty. 
seven (P. L. 2051 ) entitled "An act relating to public 
as.-slstance providing fo r and xegulat.ing assistance to cer
tain classes of persons designated and de:fj.ned as dependent 

children aged persons blind persons and other persons 
reqL1iring relief providing for the administration of this 
act by the Department ol Public Assistance and county 
boa1:ds of assistance hereby created -fo r this PW'POSe 
authorizing the Department o.f Public A:.;sJstance to o
operaie with and to accep·l and d.lsburse moneys received 
f1•om the United States Government for assistance to such 
persons providing for the liquidation of the State Emerg
ency Relief Board Boards of Trustees of the Mothers' 
AssJstance Fund m1d Boaros of Trustees of Pension Fund 
tor the Blind and repealing laws relating to mothers' 
assistance pens.ions for the blind old age assistance and 
the State Emergency Relief Eoard" declaring the legis
lative intent restl'icting the powers o~ ihe Department 
of PL1blic Assistance and the State Board o! Public Assist
ance extending the powers of county boards of assistance 
and mak::lng provislon recip1·ocal with other states for 
assistance to certain aged persons 

Mr. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker, I mcive that the House 
recede from its non-concurrence in the amendments made 
and insisted upon by the Senate and concur in the Senate 
amendments. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House concur. in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Mr. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker, I desire for the pur

pose of the record to clarify the situation as far as it 
applies to House Bill No. 1071. The bill as passed by 
the House contained amendments inserted on second 
reading eliminating the provisions for filing restitution 
bonds by recipients of public assistance, 

The Senate deleted that provision from the bill. It came 
back here to the House, and the House this afternoon 
non-concurred by a roll call vote on the amendments 
offered by the Senate. The Senate has insisted upon its 
amendments, and the bill is now back before us for ac
tion. 

I would like to make a statement to the Members of 
the House, calling your attention to the particular status 
of these things which have been referred to as restitution 
bonds and whalnot in ou1· law. There has always been 
liability on the pai·t of those persons receiving asslslance 
f.rom the slate to make Tesliiut i1;m when they received 
funds or have assets capable of making restitution. That 
has been Lhe om.man law, that has been the nonsupport 
Jaw of 1918, that is lhe law more i:ecenLly enacted, and 
1 hat is the Jaw at the poresent day. Th.is paTticu~ar 
doalrihe J1as been recently annunciated by the Supreme 
Cow·t of this Commonweallh which l wa,nl the .Members 
of the House to know reported in 336 Pa. The law is 
very definite that if any person has 'assets he must 
make restitution to the Commonwealth, or restitution 
must be made from those assets, may I put it that way, 

Now, here are two wa;ys in which this can be done; it 
can be done by the Commonwealth b1·inging sult against 
each and every recipient of assistance and obtain judg
ment, which judgment Woltld be a lien on the property, 
any l'eal estate that lhe recipient might, own. T.he second 
way is thaL of l'e(Jltirlng the rec.ipi.ent to sign a certificate 
or paper slating that he :recognizes the liability to the 
Commonwealth and agrees that when that property ~s 
transle.ued out of his hands or the hands of liis immediate 
farully, re~titulion wll1 be made to U-1e ·Commonwealth. 
The.1:e is th.e situation, and the queslion is which .is the 
easiest way f or t he Comrno:nweallh to obtain reimburse
ment Lo which the Commonwealth is entitled? 
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Ir. 1937 the then Attorney General, Bard, 
opiri.imn in which he said: 

wrote an to get behind the law which has nothing to do with this 
act, we ought to tell the real reason that we must pass 

I- seems lo be highly impo1'tant that the Depart
n·e::it o·e Public Assi stance should e...xpedite collections 
ftc;i:n. these relief reci pienls by requir,ing th m to fur
n.s-,, bond pencling the collection or ccmfesslon f 
ju:lgmenl, the.reby eliminating tl1e necessity ol'.: br1ng
ir.g: suit again t Ule reUef recipient. 

In 1939 this was affirmed by Attorney General Reno, 
and ias of course been the law and is the law at the 
pre;;e'.J.t time. We, therefore, have this situation, that 
we e ther allow the relief recipient to continue to make 
restit.ition to the Commonwealth or we place the burden 
upcm the Commonwealth to lien each and every relief 
rec'.p ent for the amount of relief that he has received so 
tha: :hat may be a lien upon his real estate. That would 
mea.n an enormous volume of litigation and court costs; 
, p::-r- :ss to be served upon r cbrn day in court, judgment 
wonU be a lien upon his real estate. That would cost 
app111ximately fifty or sixty dollars for each and every 
cas~, and that of course would be a cost taxable against 
the cefendant, the same as any other defendant in any 
sui-: :if assumpsit. That of course would place an addi
tional cost or burden upon the recipient of assistance, 
to sEy nothing of the inconvenience. The total cost of 
all t:lese proceedings would be between two and three 
miilbn dollars. At the present time the Commonwealth 
hai; :ibout eight thousand judgments running to its use 
fro:n relief recipients, and the moment this law is en
for::Gd they of course would be wiped out. The com
moo~ealth would have to bring suit against all of the 
recipents, and the effective date of the lien or judgment 
wouki be the date on which the judgment would be 
ente::-ed. All of the liens that would be entered sub
sec;u.=ntly to the original judgment bond given to the 
De;Jc.rtment would be pushed out of their priority, and the 
Co:n."!lonwealth would at the very end in many cases get 
prac:ically nothing. 

Members of the House, this bill is not the act to be 
arr:e::ided or the desired purpose of the amendments to 
be carried out, because the act to be amended would 
be t 1e support law, and this is not an amendment to the 
supi:ort law. 

I would inform the Members of the House that these 
are the reasons why it is requested that the House do 
conwr in the amendments inserted by the Senate, for the 
sini;le reason that relief recipients under the law make 
rest:tution according to law. 

SEcondly, it would place a terrific burden upon the 
receipients to be sued, to require the Commonwealth to 
SU:! them· to enforce the rights of restitution, and I sub
mit to the House that the present system is much more ad
van· ageous, much simpler and much more desirable than 
wauld otherwise be necessary. I submit to the House 
th:i.t we should concur in the amendments inserted by 
th~ Senate. 

Mr. BROW . Mr. Speake!', r am nol only surprised, 
bd I am amazed at ·my ,good .friend from Lancastei·, Mr. 
AJs11ach, at this time trying to screen this blll with legal 
ted~1.icalities . It comes to me witl1 ill gr.ace that he 
wodd arise. When this bill was before this House no 
argLments were made of a legal nature; no arguments 
w~~ made this afternoon of a legal nature, and it seems 
to l:'le that if we want to pass this act instead of trying 

it with the amendments as deleted by the Senate. 

The gentleman is a lawyer and is an able lawyer. 
He knows, or he sh'ould know that this amendment has 
nothing to do with the support act. He knows or he 
should know that, and if he doesn't know he can easily 
find out that the Commonwealth under the support law 
that he talks about could utilize best with this act the 
remedies it has always had if it wishes to utilize those 
remedies. 

The gentleman says this is the easiest way out for the 
Commonwealth. With that I agree, but it is the hardest 
way out for those aged persons who cannot be here to
night to speak for themselves. They have no lobby 
here. I qm not against lobbyists, it is the right of every
one to come here and lobby for anything he wants so 
long as he does not violate any law. These people have 
no lobbyists; some of them are aged and infirm, some of 
them can hardly move around, and we must speak for 
them. 

Mr. Speaker, rather would my right hand forget its 
cunning and my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth 
than I turn my back on these aged, defenseless, helpless 
people and let them be brought into a maze of legal 
technicalities that have nothing to do whatsoever with 
the amendments taken out by the Senate. 

The basic principle of this amendment is correct. When 
you placed this amendment in the law we knew that 
the people on relief would go back to gainful occupations. 
We know or should know that the aged do not get younger 
in years, but they get older, and that this assistance to 
them is a permanent thing. It is the easiest way out for 
the Commonwealth, but we have aged cases and every 
man in this House has had aged cases coming to him, 
but the Commonwealth, before he can get assistance, puts 
a lien of two thousand dollars or three thousand dollars 
Mainst his house, artd if his roof is leaking, if his plumb
ing is falling down, if he wants to protect the roof over 
his head, the roof of the home which is the only shelter 
he has, the lien of the Commonwealth stands over it, and 
under the law the Attorney General has no power to 
waive that lien, even if the house falls to the ground. 

It is the easiest way out, but I repeat, if we are to take 
the easiest way out, which is the most cruel 'l.nd t.h.e 
hardest way for those aged persons who cannot stana 
here and speak in their own behalf, then I say to you, 
Mr. Speaker, we have come to the end of a democratic 
form of government. 

I am not going to ask for a roll call, I am not going 
to try to defeat this bill; I am going to let the record speak 
for itself, but I say to you that the spirit of these aged 
people that we are crucifying because we fear to ask the 
Senate why, will some day come back in the conscience 
pf every man here and I am sure we will be ashamed of 
our actions. 

We could have appointed a conference committee, we 
could have asked the Senate why. We cannot lose this 
bill. I know that as well as anybody else, because em
bodied in this bill is the r epeal of another vicious pro
vis:J.1, the Eckels Milk Law, and the guns are at our heads. 
Let us not deceive anybody by saying lbai we are passing 
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this bill because it is the easiest way out for the Com
monwealth. 

Mr. FREED. Mr. Speaker, I rise more as a matter of 
record, because in studying this bill there are Jlli\ny things 
in it that I think are good. I have been ftghtil1g and 
trying to help these aged people. They have bee.11 my 
chiei concern. I have given them a lot of time, and I 
shall continue lo give them ot my time and help just as 
long as I am able to do so. 

I agree with the gentleman from Allegheny, Mr. Brown, 
wholeheartedly, but I don't want to lose the rest of the 
bill, the good parts of the bill. I have had hundreds of 
people come 'to see me in my district. I am having a lot 
of these people come to see me today, but the one thing 
I don't want to do is lose the good part. I will take three
quarters instead of losing all, so I ask the rest of the 
Members to vote for it. 

Mr. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker, we, the people on this 
side of the House, resent the implication that the Re
publican party is trying to crucify the old people. That 
is the farthest thing from the minds of each and every 
Member on this side of the House. I think the Members 
on this side of the House are unanimous on that score. 
I think the record will show that the Republican party 
has done muc'' for the elderly people of this Common
wealth; I think the record will show and the history 
of legislation will show that the Republican party has 
always been aware of the needs of our elderly people; 
that the Republican party has always lived up to and 
has been equal to the situation so far as elderly people 
are concerned. We resent greatly any implications that 
we are trying to crucify the old people. 

The explanation I have made concerning the reimburse
ment bond is an explanation based on sound law. If the 
gentleman from Allegheny will take time to read the 
decision of the Pennsylvania Supreme Court, I think he 
will agree with me. As a matter of fact in discussion he 
rather disagreed with me but wound up by agreeing that 
that is the law, but he says he is sorry. If you are seeking 
to accomplish this purpose this is not the act to amend. 
I want the record to show, and I think all of the members 
on this side of the House want the record to show, that 
the ~ ~·'llbliro.n party at the present time, and I am certain 
in the future, will be planning to be one hundred , percent 
for the old people, always solicitous for their welfare 
and always equal to the occasion whenever occasion 
presents itself. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I don't know why the gen
tleman made an inference from my remarks as to the 
Republican party. I never said anything in my remarks 
about the Republican party and I don't say anything 
wnight. Let the record speak for itself. 

Mr. HEATHERINGTON. Mr. Speaker, I desire to in
terrogate the gentleman from Lancaster, Mr. Alspach. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lancaster 
permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. ALSPACH. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. HEATHERINGTON. Mr. Speaker, not being an at

torney, but knowing that this bill affects practically all 
of my district, this relief that is given out by the Com
monwealth, is there any of that money that comes from 
the Federal Government? 

Mr. ALSPACH. The relief money, is that what the 
gentleman means? 

Mr. HEATHERINGTON. This old age assistance, Mr, 
Speaker. Is the 1·e any of that money that comes from 
the Federal Governmen ? 

Mr. ALSPACH. Yes, half of it, fifty percent, Mr. 
Speaker. 

Mr. HEATHERINGTON. Mr. Speaker, when lhe aged 
people put up a bond wit11 the Common\Y.eallh and re
ce.lve one thousand dolla rs, does five huncfred dollars of 
that when they reimburse the Commonwealth go back 
to the Federal Government? 

Mr. ALSPACH. To the best of my knowledge, no. 
Mr. HEATHERINGTON. Well then, Mr. Speaker, the 

Commonwealth would gain money by lending it out to 
those old people, wouldn't they? 

Mr. ALSPACH. Will the gentleman say it again, re
peat the question? 

Mr. HEATHERINGTON. If the Commonwealth were 
to lend me a thousand dollars to keep me in my old age, 
Mr. Speaker, and half of that thousand the Common
wealth got from the Government; then at my death my 
children would pay back the Commonwealth one thou
sand dollars, isn't that correct? 

Mr. ALSPACH. That is correct, but half of the reim
bursement would be credited, of course, to the Federal 
Government. I know they would receive the credit. 

Mr. HEATHERINGTON. Does the gentleman mean 
the Commonwealth gives that back to the Federal Gov
ernment? 

Mr. ALSPACH. You don't give it back; it is a credit, 
a bookkeeping transaction, Mr. Speaker. It amounts to 
the same thing but there is no money transferred; it is a 
credit to the Federal Government. 

Mr. HEATHERINGTON. Mr. Speaker, on February 3 
of this year I introduced a bill which went to the Com
mittee of Welfare to do away with these bonds. I was 
glad when Mr. Cordier amended this bill, because one of 
my neighbors, a couple who got somewhere around 
twelve or fourteen hundred dollars from the Common
wealth, when the husband died the widow had to sell 
that home for sixteen hundred dollars. She sold the home, 
and from the story I received the state of Pennsylvania 
came in and demanded eleven hundred dollars, which 
left her with three hundred dollars. Now, what I wanted 
to try to find out was, out of that eleven hundred dollars 
are they going to pay .back the Federal government half 
of that? I don't know anything about bookkeeping, and 
I don't see anything in the bill where they are going to 
pay back the government. I admit with the other gentle
man that the milk part of the bill we should vote for, 
but I am in doubt right now as to whether I want to con
cur with the Senate or kill the whole bill. 

Mr. I~ '":PACH. Mr. Speaker, in answer to the gentle
man from Allegheny, Mr. Heatherington, I might say that 
half of the amount which is returned to the Common
wealth is in effect returned to the United States as a 
credit upon the next month's payment by the United 
States to the • ;o ri" .onwealth. In other words, you un
derstand the United States contributes half of the money 
paid out in that particular branch of the system to the 
Commonwealth. It is a fifty-fifty pTOposition. 

In answer to the gentleman's query, I think the answer 
would be that "from the stories I have heard";-! think 
that is the whole trouble. I think some facts that he has 
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are nther garbled. Understand, Members of the House, 
the provisions of the act definitely provide that the 
pro::irrty shall not be sold during the lifetime of the reci
pient or the surviving spouse. In other words there is 
no ~equirement that the property be sold unless and until 
it p;:: : - :::3 into outside hands, at which time the Common
wec.lfh steps in and requires restitution of the money. 
In o· her words the provision is written into the law 
spe~i 1.cally forbidding the 1Commonwealth from selling 
the p-operty during the lifetime of the recipient of relief. 

l\lr. CORDIER. Mr. Speaker, I had hoped very sincerely 
that 11e would have enabled at this session of the Legisla
tur= to pass legislation alleviating the fear of these many 
hundreds of aged relief recipients, occasioned by the in
sist.e•ce of the Commonwealth on the signing of these 
rei:nJursement bonds. 

I ttiink those people who have been interested in this 
ques :ion on both sides of the House have put up a very 
goc·d fight on this question and we have given a very 
cle3.r expression of our views on it by insertion of the 
an"Je•dment on the floor of this House. We have given 
su.'.faient expression so that it may possibly be well for 
thi:- Jepartment of Public Assistance to consider the ad
visaliility of going easy on insisting upon the reimburse
men; from these aged people, Certainly the number of 
peope on relief now and the amount of money involved 
th2t the Commonwealth may get through reimbursement 
is infinitesimal when you look at it in retrospect, as com
pa~e:l with the amount of money that the Commonwealth 
co:lEcts. 

: feel that we have gone as far as we can go. I feel 
that sufficient expression has been given so that perhaps 
th~ Welf;ue Committee of the House and Senate may 
co:iEider the feasibility of recommending in the future 
th= amending of the support law of Pennsylvania to the 
end that those aged people will be exempt from the law 
inmfar as reimbursement is concerned. 

I am supporting the position of the gentleman from 
Lc.ocaster, Mr. Alspach, because I realize that it would 
be ::atal to lose this bill with the other good things that 
are in it, and it is for these r easons, Mr. Speaker, that I 
ask support of the amendments. 

l\fr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, this afternoon when I 
si:o~'l:e on this bill I stated that it is always in the rush 
at :he end of a legislative session that we find these 
ma·ters that are so interesting to the poor people, and 
tte old people of Pennsylvania. 

I want to say to you that the specially privileged al
rea:ly have their legislation well passed and in the hands 
of the Governor. We find legislation now that affects 
the lives of the people of Pennsylvania, those people that 
Iv.:r Brown says have no lobbyists. We realize that we 
a::-e in the dying days of the session. I have realized 
it Every time that a session came to an end in Harrisburg, 
and I have preached to you men that very story. 

I tried this afternoon to explain to you that we are 
a! war; there isn't any question that a lot of people think 
f-1Et we should fold up and go home, but I don't feel 
t:Jc.t way about it, and I don't see any necessity for a 
short session of the Legislature. I have been in sessions 
cf the Legislature when we were here until June and 
Lniil July. I say to you that this question rests on the 
l: a::ks of the Members of the Legislature regardless of 
wl:_ether you say it does or not. 

I understand from Mr. Hetherington that he has in
troduced legislation in this House to correct the evil of 
bonding and the placing of bonds on the old people. Does 
the bill that Mr. Heatherington introduced amend the 
particular act that the gentleman is talking about over 
here? How much longer would it take to get the bill 
out of committee and pass it in the state Legislature? 
Do you mean to tell me that you men would refuse to 
stay here a few extra days or a few extra weeks in order 
that the poor people of Pennsylvania, the old people of 
Pennsylvania would not have to face this issue again 
for possibly two more years? Gentlemen, you are not 
fooling anybody. I my to you that democracy is the 
finest thing in the world but I say to you that democracy 
will fail unless you men take your duties in Harrisburg 
seriously and say "We will stay here as long as it is 
necessary to pass the legislation that is needed." 

I realize that no man is popular who gets up here and 
says these things, Possibly over in Germany, where men 
fought to try to protect some form of decent government 
they were not popular there. Possibly a lot of men were 
set up against the wall and were shot, but I say to you 
that I am no better fixed in this world than any man 
that sits on this side of the House or that side of the 
House; I am perfectly willing to stay here three more 
weeks if it is necessary to eliminate the bond that is 
placed on these old people, and I think you men ought 
to be big enough to do the same thing. If you think 
enough of democracy that you talk about here and 
the flag that you wave, then I say to you forget the 
almighty dollar for a few days and sit down and do the 
things that you should do. 

I know those are harsh words; sometimes you have. got 
to use harsh words. Do you ever stop to think of the old 
people, the roof is leaking and it is dripping in on them 
at night? No, you don't stop to think of them. If you 
did you would not be in such a hurry to go home; you 
would possibly get Mr. Heatherington's bill out of com
mittee and sit down and pass it before you left Harris
burg. 

Of course, we were told we were not going to be here 
at this time of night; we were going to be home. To
mor row is Mothers' Day. Gentleman, I have heard and 
I know from experience that every session of the Legisla
ture the same thing happens. How long do you think 
democracy is going to work unless you gentlemen change 
your minds and make it work? I admit it will go on a 
long, long time; possibly it went on a long, long time 
some place else before peop'1e woke up, but it will happen. 

The gentleman from Lackawanna, Mr. Cordier, says 
that the Department should go easy. Yes, if you have 
some political friend the Department might go easy. 
Gentlemen, I am not pleading for the ones that have 
political friends. You have thousands of old people in 
the state; they haven't got any political friends; they 
haven't got anybody to go to. Those are the people we 
she .. 'd be interested in, and if it is necessary to stay 
here I for one am willing to stay, and I don't have any 
mnre of the world's goods than any other man. 

Of course I will admit that this bill is a very essential 
bill. I say to go along with this bill, don't vote against 
this bill,-no, I wouldn't vote against this bill. If th!! 
gentleman over here is right, and we are doing the wron1 
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thing, why try to amend this act? That gentleman knows 
very well that is the right thing to do. He knows what 
act we should amend; he isn't fooling anybody; he isn't 
going to fool the people o.f Pennsylvania, the old people. 
He knows the act that should be amended, and it t bere 
isn't a bill in committee that amends it, let's get another 
one, let us stay here and pass that bil1 and pass tbi.c; one 
too. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House adopt the report of the Committee of 

Conference? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Al!pROh, 
Auker, 
llo.ker. 
Barrett, 
Btirton, 
Ben t;11el 1 

Bo.I es, 
Bonawitz. 
BoClrse, 
Boory, 
BOwer, 
Boyd, 
Bradley, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Br_Lgeonnn. 
Brown. 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Brunner. P . A., 
Bums, 
Cadwelader. 
C~lvln. 
c11mpbeJ'I . 
Chervenak, 
Chudoft, 
Cohen, 
Coleman. 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier. 
Cor:r!gM, 
Costa. 
Coul~o~. 
Oroop, 
Cullen, 
Dague. 
Dnlrymple, 
D•mman. 
Dennison. 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix. 
'Duffy. 
!lid er. 
Elliott, 
Ely, 

Erb, 
Flglock, 
Flaclt. 
Garber, 
Hi!U, 

YEAS-185 

Ew1ng. Krl~e, 
F innerty . J, ane. 
Fleming. Lnughner, 
.Flynn, Lee. 
Foor. Lei Ney. 
"Fo~. Leonnrd. 
Freed. Levy, 
Ful lerton, Ley cl le, 
Gardner. Lich1enwillter, 
Glllnn. Longo. 
Gooclling. Lovett, 
Goodwin. Lyqns, 
Gorman, Mac!Jgnn . 
chant. Mnh1my, 
Green. Mn:>rwell, 
Greenwood·, McAtee. 
Gross. McClester, 
C.yger. l\fctl{lnn•y, 
H11berlen . McM lllen. 
Hamllton, Mc$11rdy, 
Hannon. ·Menna. 
Hare, Mihm . 
Harris, Mlntess, 
Hauclensh leJd., Mod.ell . 
Be~ lherlngton, Mooney, 
B~lm. Moore. 
He.rm:nn , Jl..1ol'an . 
Her&!!h, Muir. 
H ew itt, Mnrray. 
E:ocke, O'Brien. 
T·loffmnn1 O'Connor. 
f!oggarcl, O'D.nre. 
f!o!mes, O\vens. 
J-loope.~. Pefrosky, 
J:lun lcr a. 'F .. Pe11J\. 
Uun.ler. \V . 1\1! •• Pnlnskl. 
Hu 111Jey. ReRoln!1'er. 
Jmbrle, Rengan , 
;trvfn, Ree~e, DP., 
James. 1\eilly. 
.101ies, Reynolds, 
Rlrley. Ri iey. 
Ki tchen. R~berL<on. 
Kl ine. Rnot. 
Kolanklewlcz. Rose. s. 
Krepps, Ro.;e, W. E., 

NAYS-16 

Kennedy. 
Kowalski. 
Livingstone, 
Miller. 

Mock.. 
Moser. 
M1mlcy, 
Nowak, 

Rowley, 
Royer, 
Sa lus, 
Snrge, 
Sn.rrn!, 
Scanlon. 
Sch~J er. 
Seull l. 
Sllno11s, 
Sknle. 
Smith. 
S1ifde.r, 
SnlJenberger, 
Sorg, 
StJtDJ<, 
Stoekham, 
Stanier, 
Swope, 
T!thl, 
T!ltC, 
Taylor. 
Tllompson, 
Thro5her, 
Tiemann, 
Tren~. 
Trout, 
Turbett. 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona. 
Weci1haus, 
Wag11er, K. H., 
Wngner. P. L .. 
Wallin. 
Wnllon. 
Wntkins, 
Weiss. 
:Welsh , 
Wlnner. 
Wood. L. Et. , 
Wood.N., 
Worley, 
Wright. 
Y·eakel, 
Yester. 
Fls.1, 

Sp~aker 

O'Neill. 
Pow~rs. 
Reese. R. E., 
Regan, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, t he question was determined in the 
af!h,mative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk info1·m the Senate accordingly. 

REPORT FROM COMMITTEE ON RULES 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER submitted a report from the 
Committee on Rules. 

The report was twice read, considered and adopted as 
follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
Resolved, (if he Senate concur), That this regular 

session o:f the Genera l Assembly adjourn sine die Satur
day, May 8, 1943 at 11: 45 P . M . 

Committee on Rules: 
Ira T. Fiss 
Franklin H. Lichtenwalter 
Wilson L. Yeakel 
D. Raymond Sollenberger 
Lloyd H. Wood 

RESOLUTION 

Messrs. CHUDOFF and SAMUEL ROSE offered the fol
lowing resolution and asked and obtained unanimous 
consent for its immediate consideration. 

The resolution was twice read, considered and adopted: 

In the Ilousc of Rept'esentatlves, May 8, 1943. 
Congressman John Edwarrl She1·idan, a well known 

figure ln the hail of this House during the legislative 
s s ions of lll35 an d 1937, was fu·st elected to Congress at 
~be general election in l038. He bad also served as 
counsel. for the Delaw~r River Bridge Commission. 

We now find that he likewise vurs4ed eugi·osail1g private 
interests. This evening's paper tells us that "Representa
tive John E. SheridF1n and Virginia Bethel Wight were 
married to-day aL ity hall by Municipal Court Judge 
Ad ti an Bonnelly ;" thel'efore be it 

Resolved, That the House of Representatives hereby 
congratulate th ls l;Jenedfot and his young br ide, and wish 
them ~eel th, ~veal ~h and happiness' l11roughout the years 
of then· married life, which we hope will be many, and 
wholly unmarried by hardships and sorrow; and be it 

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be transmitted 
by the Chief Clerk to the Honorable and Mrs. John E. 
Sheridan at theil' home in Philadelphia. 

BILL ON FINAL PASSAGE 
Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the consideration on final pas

sage of Senate Bill No. 34, as follows: 

All Ac.t pr scribing tempm:ary einel'gency w;u· pi·ovisions 
with respect to the administration of certain provisions 
of the school laws o:f this C~munonwealth relating to 
days -for schools Lo be in session closing schools and 
suspending classes temporary assignment and. r eassign
ment of teache1·s extension of transportation facilities 
pa. men!. of Luition in lieu of transportation and gi·ant-
1ni;; lemnorary farm and conservation employment cer
tificates for cer tain pupils nnder certain conditions pro
v iding Jor full state subsidies when employing teachers 
boldJng Special Wartime certificates authori7,ing- bo.ards 
of school directors (or boards of public education) sub
ject to the approval of the distnct 01· county superin
tendent lo pul such provisions lato operation 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereb enacts· a5 follov.•s 
Seclion 1 Whenever d1,1 ring the continuance of any 

wot in which 1.his Nation fa or may become engaged 
it sha ll l,ie found as a fact b the board of school dire<:
tc1rs (or board ot publfo education) of any school dis
trict and so recorded on the mlnules of a regular or special 
meeting- of such board and certified to t )1e Department of 
Public Instructi'ou tha lhe normal operation of the schools 
as r-equired by the school laws of the Commonwealth in 
respect to any of the matters hereinafter set fo rth shall 
interfe.r · witb the prosecution o:f such war such board of 
school direclo.rs (or board of public education) shall have 
power :mbject lb the approval of the district or county 
superintendent to put into operation in such school d istrict 
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any one or more temporary emergency war provisions as long as I can recall to enforce school laws, to enforce 
a ufrQrized by tl1is act but in no evenl longer than for a education. Everywhere you go they insist upon educa
pe: i )d of one year after the cessation of the hosUllties of tion, and we find at this time that they use the term 

su~~t'fo~ 2 Su bject to th provisions of the for going "emergency" to reduce the age limit when children can 
sei.:ton of this act and subject to the ariprovaJ of the leave school. At the present t ime throughout the length 
dimict or county superintendent any board of school and breadth of the country the cities are taking effective 
d i.Ee-;tors '(or board of public eclucation) may action to protect the children. Delinquency among chil-

~a) Keep the school's of the district in session such dren will increase if they are permitted to leave school 
dayE and number of days per week as they shall deem 
necrnsary or aesirable but no present provision of law at fourteen years of age. These children if left out of 
reqt:ir ing a minimum of one hund1,'ed eighty (180) session school at fourteen will never return again to school, 
day~ as a school year shall be affected by this act because this law permits this to continue for a year after 

(I: ) ,Ex tend the length of the school days in such the war ceases. 
mar:ner as to inake it possil;>le to complete and to ac-
er _Cit a calendal' day as a f ull school day and a frac - I am sure we are more interested in looking after the 
tic,119.L porlion oi an additional s hoo1 day children at the age of fourteen than anything that would 

{t) Suspend temporarily the regular session of any weaken our present school system. We must strengthen 
cl as~ or classes 01· to close temporarily any school or our school system, not weaken it, and I am asking the 
aL th e schools of 1;he district as an emergency war 
m"!asure or. when tbe Govern.ol' by p1·oclama -ion sq directs Members of the House to consider it from that viewpoint. 
The days on which the regular sessions of classes or There is no reason for this bill at this time, and there 
sc. r,ols are so suspended or closed shaU ))e Tecorded and isn't any reason why fourteen and fifteen year olds can
crecited as if they were days tai1ght Provided That Jn not give the necessary assistance at home without inter
no instanc shaLI the sessions so suspen~l d ot· losecl 
e:sco:ed thirty school days du1'ing any school term ~ 1• any fering with their a ttendance at school. The teachers' 
pLpd except by spec::ial wartime emergency proclama~ion tenure rights will be destroyed by the provisions of this 
b.> .he Governor bill. Legitimate needs of the various school districts are 

(d) Adj ust the assignment and reassignment of teachers being met now under the present school law, and why 
ln •uch fields subjects schedules and semesters or other should we at this time do something detrimental to the 
pe1·:ods o.f work and jn such schoofa as their prepara-
tion experience :uld ce.i:tification may qualify them No such Americans of tomorrow? I don't think it is necessary to 
temporary emergency assigutnen t or reassig1unent shall discuss it much further if you will give the proper con
r ed"lce the annual compen'sation any teacher now receiv-es sideration to this important legislation. I ask you to 
nor sball the emergency assignment reassignm nt or the t · t th' b'll 
rEh_rn to the QJ;.iglnal type of assignment when the ein- vo e agams is 1 

• 

e:rg _n cy has ended be deemed to be a demotion under the Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I want to make 
ten:ne provisions of the school Jaws of this Common- but a few brief remarks. I don't want to take the time 
wee.1th 

( 3) Grant farm and conservation empioyment pei')1'1.its of the House in support of this measure. The war effort, 
tc Jupils w ho have attained the age of fou,rteen, :years I think we will all agree, at least we on this side of the 
anc-have completed t he ~~th ~Tade or equivalent thereof • House should receive priority. Anything that interferes 
and t o enable group participation by pupils regularly en- with it must be suspended .for the duration, and we must 
rc•lled in .sq100Js in seasonal farm and conservation ac- b h h" · · d' d 
tiv.ilies The word "conservation" as used in this clause e careful t at t is is done with due understan mg an 
shall mean the conserving p1·eserving guanling 01• pro- consideration. Pupils between the ages of fourteen and 
fr c·ing of crops fo1·ests and rjvers eighteen, with a minimum of sixth grade education cer-

(:C) Accept the certillcution of the family physician o·f taily are mentally and physically able to assist on the 
a:i;. child as ~atisfactory proof of suitable phvsical con- fa r ms of P ennsylvania for short periods of t ime as this 
diX>n fo1· the issuance of any farm or conservation pemut 
g;:ooted du.ring the period of emergency bill provides. It is healthful and wholesome and will be 

(g) Make such arnmgements for extendLni:: th . use. o! of tremendous value to the war effort. Neither the soldier 
6tllool puses or other school h·ansportation facilities as nor the civilian can fight the war without food. Food is 
tna¥ seen;t desirable for the tl'i\USUOrtation of teachers as the basic need of all our efforts. It must come first be
we .l as pupils or ior otherwise furthering the war and 
c:v Jlan defense effort cause the worker must be physically able to produce the 

(:1) Provide in lieu of pupil transportation r · qulred by arms so vitally needed. Therefore, with our food pro
l:o.\k t uition h i a school in another district when educa- duction falling t wenty-five to thirty per cent, as it has 
ti:l.11al iacilit.ies can t hus be made available without requir- been variously predicted, the situation certainly is a grave 
i.cg such pupi ls to walk more than two mi !es to the school 
h> which the pupil ha$ been assigned The above provis- one. This is only an emergency measure and I say we 
ier:s shall also apply in any case w11e1·e the D epartment should cooperate with the Commander-in-Chief in his 
ot Pub1Jc I nstruction determines ihat a revision of present efforts and in his pleas for greater food production not 
t;:a11sportation practices wil~ result iµ the m ore economieal only in Pennsylvania but throughout the nation. In 
USE- of school facilities and the conservation of transporta-
t_o, equipment other words let us find the way to help, and not an excuse 

i) Obtain the full State sttb.sidy provided for fully for failing to contribute in every way possible. 
encl regularly cer tified teachers when at Lhe request or I want to say to the gentleman from Allegheny con
Cle responsible loeal clistrict ot' county superinte!Jdent of cerning his remarks as far as the tenure act is concerned, 
1;:1:-ools the Superintendent of Publie Instruction has issued 
b a teacher teniporarily employed a Special Emergency it has been brought to my attention by a few people that 
Wc..rtime Certificate t o teach in the subject or fi.eld for there might be such a possibility. If the gentleman will 
VTl::ich wartime emergency conditions make it n ecessary to take the time to read the amendments that were inserted 
errploy such teacher yesterday, that were scrutinized by school teachers in-

On the question, terested in that particular problem he will note that that 
3hall the bill pass finally? fe ature has been entirely deleted from this bil!. 
:v.rr. LEONARD. Mr. Speaker, I rise to opP'OSe Senate Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I ask the members to support 

BU No. 34. The people of this country have been fighting this measure. 
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Mr. BENTZEL. Mr. Speaker, this to my way of thinking 
is probably one of the most important bills that has been 
presented in this House. Insofar as the absurdity is 
concerned, this bill from start to finish is useless. This 
bill is designed to wreck the Pennsylvania school system. 
This bill is drawn for the purpose of taking out of the 
country schools the youth of our nation. This bill is 
drawn for the ·irpose of taking out of school boys and 
girls that are p2- ' the 0 ixth grade for the purpose of 
putting them to work. The matter of the city boy and 
the city girl has been deleted from this bill, because it 
is obnoxious insofar as taking a boy or girl into a domestic 
home or into manufacturing plants is concerned. I say 
to you gentlemen that this bill if it is enacted into law 
will wreck the country schools. I appeal to you Members 
from the rural districts to be careful with this piece of 
legislation. It has been designed that the boy or girl of 
the rP!': • district shall attend school for one hundred 
eighty days. It is also designed that the school should 
be kept open more than nine months a year. It is also 
de- ::;r.C' • that the school teachers of our ~late in il1c rural 
districts will be obliged to work ten instead of nine months. 

I would like to read from the New York Times of 
April 18, 1943. Dr. Donald DuShane, who is the Secre
tary of the National Education Association's Democracy 
commission, has this to say about putti ng youth to work. 
There were about twenty-five hundred teachers by the 
way, who attended this meeting at the Hotel Commodore, 
New York, and being one of our best authorities on the 
teaching profession he has this to say, and I quote: 

Dr. DuShane called upon the tea.chet's to unite in 
orde·r to "save ou.r schools and our democracy." He 
said: "1 m weary of teachers fightinl! each olher, 
breaking up into s.ina~l units and quibbling when the 
wo rld is on fire." 

The tendency to em ploy ' teen-age youlh in industry 
"in tbe name of patriotism" was dep1oted by Dr. 
DuShane. Children ol 13, l4 and even 12 are l eavin~ 
school throughout the nati on ''L work fo deadend 
jobs,'' Dr. Du$hane sald. a(jdi11,g !hat when ihe draft 
age was lowered lo l8 tl1e best thin!! America could 
do wa$ lo keep every ch ild in school unlil that a1;te. 

"This country dees not n eed to grind up it!l chlldren 
to win this wa1·," he declal'ed. 

I think that is very important. I quote further: 

Only th e educalion o,( 'lhe mas. :;; of th is country will 
save democracy w blc h wiJJ fac il:s most ser ious tl'ial 
in the post-war world, he asserted. He -ald il would 
be a "sulcidal policy' 1'o cut school budgets and put our 
childnn lo work. Mo.reover, be warne<.l lhaL ii we 
negled the education of th e 30 000,000 boy~ and girls 
in American schools today "we will have 30,000,000 
young votel'S ripe for fasclst 1eadeJ•S, RS .in 0.e1'111'.l11 :V.' 

If democracy goes rlown and fascism. rises. 1t will be 
because of lack of ed~tcation ot the masses. he warned. 

I say to you gentlemen that I have sat here since the 
beginning of the session. I think I have been courteous 
to :ill the Members who have spoken on this floor-at least 
I try to be. If you are not interested in the public school 
system, I say to you vote for the bill. If you are in
terested in the public school system I appeal to you be 
patient with me for just a few more minutes, and if my 
remarks have good common sense I will ask you to oppose 
the bill. 

I quote further: 
Dr. Bella V, Dodd called upon the teachers to be 

constantly on guard against enemies of education and 

democracy. Teachers should be concerned with their 
pupils not only five hours but twenty-four hours each 
day, she said. 

Ne · as I said before, ·.ve find in this bill it says 
"temporary assignment and reassignment of teachers, ex
tension of transportation facilities, payment of tuition-" 
and goes on to say just what the sponsors have in mind 
in order to keep these boys and girls out of school in, the 
rural districts. 

I read these amendments to this bill, but I want to point 
out to you gentlemen that we in this House passed House 
Bill 1082 which gave Governor Martin wartime control. 
I find here in this bill: 

P rovided that lo no instance !jball Lhe sessions so 
suspended or closed exceed thirty days durin,£( any 
school term for any pupil except by special wartime 
eruergency proclamation by the Governor. 

I want you to bear with me just a moment and I think 
I can visualize for you just what this bill could do to our 
public schools in the rural sections. 

This bill is so designed that the Superintendent of 
Schools may grant to all the country boys and girls past 
the sixth grade that they may absent themselves for 
thirty days. It does nothing at all about the machinery 
to be set up to bring these boys and girls back into 
schools. You men who are school teachers, especially in 
the rural districts should readily realize that when you 
grant this power to the Superintendent to allow these 
boys and girls to absent themselves from the schools, can 
you visualize what the school would be like and what 
the curriculum of the school would be like and just what 
would happen to the school system in the rural districts? 

• 

This bill is absolutely unessential for the reason that 
the Governor is given the right today to do the very thing 
that we are trying to do under this bill. I appeal to you 
Members of the House to defeat this bill or refer it back 
to tbe source from which it came. It is unnecessary, it 
is unfair to your school children in the rural school dis
tricts, and they will condemn you to the last day you live. 
[f this bill passes it gives authority to take the children 
out of the schools when it is unnecessary. I challenge a:ny 
man in the rural districts to tell me in their experiences 
with children of the ages outlined in this bill, where their 
parents have ever became involved in the law in taking 
their children out of school in order to help them with 
their agricultural work. Again I say this bill should not 
be passed, and I am going to ap-peal to the members of this 
House to vote down the bill. 

Mr. SOLLENBERGER. Mr. Speaker, I desire to make 
a few statements on this Senate Bill No. 34. It is the 
purpose of this bill to do something that we would never 
do in peace time, but I think it is the only thing we can 
do in time of war. This bill has not been written hurriedly, 
it has been considered from all angles·. We have had in
fo_ · 'r gathered from various sources in the compila
tion of the bill. 

The gentleman from York mentioned about the age. 
It might be interesting to know that we have been asked 
on this committee to lower this age in this emergency, 
and I vvould not accede to the wishes of those people who 
asked that. But we did feel that we could lower to the 
age of fourteen for those pupils who have passed the 
sixth grade work. 
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There was another statement made concerning the 
children being out of school, that it was not necessary. 
I wonde1 if we have given sincere thought to the fact 
that th~ mothers and wives have been taken out of the 
home tJ .aid 'in the war efforts? It seems to me that is 
more of a tragedy than healthy boys going out to do 
work in ihe open air. 

We ha-;e also taken back into the shops retired men, 
and these retired men felt it was their duty to go back, 
so ,. · '.!l .ve think of disrupting the home, [ doubt if it is 
a disruption to the extent that my good friend feels it 
might be. 

RelaLv= to the transportation he mentioned, we haven't 
done an;::'thing to harm transportation except to give 
p·ower ·.o the department it do a little changing of routes 
during tris emergency and that only. It is very true that 
we have a duplication of routes. We have wasted time, 
\\re have waste of machinery in travelling the routes in 
transporting these boys and girls. 'I'.hat seems very fool
ish during war times. Each district jealously guards its 
own.; rigJats, therefore they will haul these boys and girls 
past the school several miles to another school where 
those bo:""S and girls could walk a distance of a mile or 
two or le-ss than that and be at another school and save 
this tramportation. That is provided for in the bill. I do 
not believe that is a tragedy for the schools; I think it 
is helpfU.:. 

None c::f us wants to lower the standards of the schools; 
we do n:it aim to do that with this bill. There is one 
aim, and r only, and that is to facilitate the education 
of the boys and girs, but at the same time that we can 
supply tJae farmers with he!p in war times and help to 
harvest ·he crops or save our forests or public works. 
Now, tbat is largely what the bill does. I don't see how 
you can ~ondemn it. The only condemnation there could 
be is i:e::-chance if those who enforce the law would do 
so in an unjust and an unfair way. 

POINT OF ORDER 

evening in a restaurant in Harrisburg, and in th!;! paper 
I find where the House of Representatives has passed a 
resolution observing the Sabbath day. I say to you 
gentleman now that it is five minutes past twelve o'clock, 
or Sunday morning. 

I, therefore, move that this House do now adjourn until 
.Monday night at 9: 00 o'clock Eastern Standard Time. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair would inform the gentleman 
that the motion is not in order, because we have already 
passed an adjournment resolution. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. LEONARD. Mr. Speaker, the important thing about 

this bill is that you are going to permit the parents to 
take children fourteen years old out of school, and· that 
means that they will not go to school any more. Another 
thing is as far as my knowledge goes the Commander;.in
Chief hasn't asked anyone up until now to suspend school 
laws and put children to work. When the time comes to 
put children to work the Commander-in-Chief and his 
aides in Washington will know when to give the wora, 
and then is. when to put the children to work, and not 
until then. What right have we to use the term "emer
gency" for the purpose of passing a bill that will lower 
the standards of the school law? I can't understand what 
you mean when you do that. If we need these boys and 
girls of fourteen years of age to win the war we will 
be told in plenty of time and they will be glad to do 
their part. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, may I ask whether .a 
motion is in order to recess this House until Monday night 
at 9: 00 o'clock? 

The SPEAKER. The motion is not in order because an 
adjournment resolution has already been presented ai;id 
adopted by this House. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, Senate Bill No. 34 that 
is now before the House will possibly be before this 
House for a long time. I would like to interrog.ate the 
Majority Floor Leader. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point of order. The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lehigh per-' 
The S?EAKER. The gentleman will state his point mit himself to be interrogated? 

of order. Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I will answer one question, 
Mi:. LCVETT. Mr. Speaker, is this House of Represen- Mr. Speaker. 

tatives o::i war time? The SPEAKER. The gentleman will proceed. 
The :PEAKER. The House is controlled by its own Mr. LOVETT. Does this bill apply to any other district 

time. except the fourth class school districts? 
Mr; LOVETT. May I further ask the Speaker if the Mr. LICHTENWALTER. It does, Mr. Speaker. 

state o: Pennsylvania is on war time? Mr. LOVETT. May I interrogate my colleague and 
;....,1e SF EAKER. The time of the House is controlled by ·' ·-· --1d, Mr. Bo~2. the Majority Whip? Maybe he will be 

its adjcu~nment resolution. a little kinder. How many questions will the gentleman 
Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, is a motion to adjourn in 

order ;;t all times in this House? 
The S?EAKER. Not while a member has the floor. 

The Cl:.a r has recognized the gentleman from Blair, Mr. 
Sollep.J:erger. 

Mr. 30LLENBERGER. Mr. Speaker, my final stat~
ment is ~hat I would ask the Members of t'"·d.5 House I" 
support ~his bill for the purpose of helpin~ to prosecu ·. ' 
the wa~ on the home front, 

MOTION TO ADJOURN 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I picked up a paper this 

2"'3Wer? 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Cambria per~ 
c't himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. I will go half way, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LOVETT. That's all right, Mr. Speaker. Row' 

many school districts does this apply to? 
Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Two thousand four hundred 

fifty. 
Mr. LOVETT. May I interrogate the gentleman from 

Blair Mr. Sollenberger? 
Th~ SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Bfair. permit 

himself to be interrogated? 
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Mr. SOLLENBERGER. I will, Mr. Speaker, but not a 
fourth question. I will answer one, or try to at least. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman says he will answer 
one question. The gentleman will proceed. 

Mr. LOVETT. Does this bill apply to first class school 
districts? 

Mr. SOLLENBERGER. Yes, it does, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LOVETT. May I interrogate the gentleman from 

Somerset, Mr. Hare? 
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Somerset 

permit himself to be interrogated? 
Mr. HARE. I want to be fair with the gentleman, Mr. 

Speaker, if he will ask an intelligent question I will try 
to answer it. 

Mr. LOVETT. Does the gentleman know any district 
that this bill does not cover? 

Mr. HARE. Yes, a lot in Ohio, New York and New 
Jersey. 

Mr. LOVETT. I am not tired, Mr. Speaker, and I 
haven't any place to go. If you are not in a hurry, boys, 
I am not. 

The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman wish to talk on 
the bill further? 

Mr. LOVETT. I would like to interrogate the fellow 
that loves the ladies. 

The SPEAKER. No one seems to be willing to be 
interrogated. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, on Senate Bill No. 34 
there are a few questions I would like to ask, and I 
would like someone on the other side to answer them 
if they will, anyone, and I will guarantee that there 
will only be a few. 

QUESTION OF INFORMATION 

Mr. YESTER. Mr. Spe:aker, I rise to a question of in
formation. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state his question 
of information. 

Mr. YESTER. Mr. Speaker, I would like to know what 
the ,-- - 'le of Pennsylvania would think if they knew what 
is going on here at the present. time. There are amend
ments on the bills, but we don't know what they are. 
Ne ·, we are suppo3ed to vote. They are not willing to 
give an intelligent answer when it is asked for. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Westmoreland 
has the floor. 

Mr. LOVETT. May I interrogate the gentleman from 
Blair, Mr. Sollenberger? 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Blair permit 
himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. SOLLENBERGER. Yes, Mr. Speaker, for a rea
sonable length of time. 

The SPEAKER. We would like to have the House 
adjourned in an orderly way. "Let's be fair." 

Mr. LO VETT. That's all I ask. that they be fair. 
The SPEAKER. Then let us stop these delaying tac

tics. The gentleman will proceed. 
. l\ir. LOVJ!'.TT . . May 1 ask the gentleman, Mr. Speaker, 
if under Uus bill ypu close tb·e en Li re school in a par
ticular com munity, or do you let Lbose boy 0 1· gi rls who 
receive certificates go out and work on the farm? 

l'~r . SOLLENJ3ERGEH. -:ther ri ' · ose statements, Mr. 
Speaker, or either of those questions is true. We r,ould 

close the entire school for a limited period of time or 
an emergency permit would be given to a pupil for a 
limited period of time. 

Mr. LOVETT. Or pupils, Mr. Speaker, 

Mr. SOLLENBERGER. Yes, or pupils. 
Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, the point I am interested 

in in this particular bill is this; I realize as you do 
under this bill there could be farmers in the state of 
Pennsylvania who would have sons and daughters in 
school and those sons and daughters could continue to 
go to school while they issued certificates for boys and 
girls to go out and work on that particular farm that 
tho:::e sons and daug:.ters were coming from . Now, that 
is a fact under this bill. This bill will apply to the boys 
and girls in school districts whose parents are poor. who 
will possibly have to ask for a permit to go out and 
work on farms of the fathers of children who remain 
in school. 

Do you men realize that? Those are the things that 
are wrong with Senate Bill No. 34; those were the things 
that were wrong with the other bills that you passed 
at this session of the Legislature. I told you that your 
sons would not go to work in the factories when they 
were fourteen or sixteen, but you will drive the poor 
boys and girls into the factory. 

Now you are going to drive them out of the schools 
and onto the farms. 

I realize you get very impatient, the House gets im
patient when we stand up here in the interests of those 
people who don't have a lobby here in Harrisburg. I 
realize that under the system in a democracy you fellows 
can do anything under the Constitution and under the 
Rules of the House. They are not doing anything under 
the Rules of the House over in Germany, because Hitler 
says what will be done. If I could only waken you 
fellows up to the fact that unless you go along with the 
Consitution in the democracy that you are all so proud 
of, unless you are willing to sacrifice a little bit in order 
to protect these poor children and do not allow them 
to be taken out of school and put on farms while the 
oth2r man's children go to school you will not have that 
den-- ~·acy. If ''1is bill f'aid that we would close the 
school in that particular district and that every one of 
these boys and girls went out on the farm, I would say 
you were nearer right; you wouldn't be showing any 
partiality between one and the other. But that is not 
what this bill says. I realize why you enact such a bill. 
If the emergency came from the President of the United 
States or the Commander-in-Chief, he would not issue 
an order that you could take certain boys and girls out 
of school, he would close the school and take all of them 
out. 

~ ·r. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I would like to point out 
certain defects in this bill, if you will permit me. You 
know that the committee has labored very hard on this 
bill and they have attempted to make a decent bill out 
of it to help out on a serious problem. I know that the 
Members on this side of the House were totally in dis
agreement with what the Senate did originally, but these 
are th~ things that I would like to point to. 

It has been alluded to that there are no restrictions 
against discrimination in knowing what pupils will be 
taken. All I know is that last year in a similar project 
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all were taken simultaneously. This is what happened. 
The re:iust' was made that pupils be taken from schools 
when ~h= parents' consent was asked and given. The 
l 2:1tE "JVere asked to sign a paper, and that paper was 
a release: executed to the person in charge at the time, 
relieving them of any liability for any damage or injury 
to tlr -, childr en, either in transportation or while work
ing. · o.,,,, there is noihi±!g in this bill which would give 
to Lhe J,Jlrents or tbe pur;ils any assurance flrst [hat they 
would h'lve prnper and adequate and s(lfe lranspo1·talion.; 
second 1'.lat they wou ld ha e proper housind facilities and 
third l lut there would be any wol'kmen's compensation 
insurance or any provisions for their insurance in case 
of injur1. 

Ma:. _ of the Members of the House with whom I have 
-talked about this bill have expressed a great deal of con
cern Eb::mt those children who are sent to work on a 
farm 3.t.d who will be working with complicat ed ma
ch iner:1. You and I know th at · ,ou cann ot get comnen
sation i• surance for boys and girls under fou r teen. They 
will sli6e out because they cannot issue policies for chil
dren ur.der sixteen; that is what I am concerned about. 
But if :1-ou cannot give us assurance about this bill as to 
transp:n iation liability, if you cannot give us assurance as 
to workmen's compensation in case of injury, if -you can
not give us assurance as to the payment of wages-and 
there iE nothing in this bill that makes provision for 
tho.t-:ben I think we are t r eading on dangerous ground. 
It is io::- these reasons we must be in opposition to this 
bill. If there were some way to take care oi the evils 
and deiects in this bill we might be for it, but without 
such co=rections we can not go hastily into a proposition 
such as this. 

On u- e question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas ard nays were taken and were as follows 

YEAS-116 

Alspai::I·~ Foor, K line. Root, 
AukeJ. P'ox Krepps, Rose, W E., 
Barton. Freed, Krise. Rowley, 
Bona~i :z, Fullerton, Laughner, Royer, 
Boor,.,, G arber, Lee , Sa lus. 
Bower. Gardner. Leisey, Ser rill . 
Bo.vd . Gillan Leydlc. Simons. 
Breth ,.-ck. Goodling, Lich tenwalter, Smith. Brice. Gorman. Livingstone, Sollenberger, 
BrunLe1 . c . H .. Greenwood, Madigan, Sorg. 
Cadw3kdsr, Gyger, Mahany, St ockham, 
Calvh, Hall. McAtee. Stonier, 
Conk Hannon. McC!ester, Taylor. 
Coopa, Ha.re, McKinney, Thrasher, Cordl3r Haudenshleld, McMlllen, Tiemann, Costa. Helm. McSurdy, T rout , 
00Ul~L, Hewitt, Menna, Turbett, 
Dagtl!l, Hock e, Miller . Van All.•burg, 
Denrrm r . Hoffman, Mlnte~s. Wachhaus Oenn:scn , Holmes. Moore, Wagner. K H .. 
Depu~ . Hoopes, Moser, Wagner. p L .. Dtx , Hunter: w M .. Muir. Wa llin , 
Eld et. Huntley, Murray, Walton, E ly , Imbrie, Nowak, Watkins, 
Erb. Irvin, O'Dare, Wood L. H., 
Ewtn i:, James, R eagan, Wood. N., 
Flglock Jones, Reese, D .. P .• Worley , 
Flack. Kennedy, Riley, Yeakel, 
Flem·n: . Kitchen. Robert.,on, F i~. 

SpeRk Pr 

NAYS-47 

Bakf'f'. Goodwin, Lovett, Rose, s .. 
Barrett. Grant, Mooney, Scanlon, 

Bentzel, 
Brown, 
Brunner. P . A., 
l3tims, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Corrigan. 
Dalrymple, 
Duffy, 
Elliott, 

Haberlen, 
Hamilton, 
Harris, 
Heatherington, 
Hersch, 
Hunter. B. F., 
Kirley, 
Lane, 
I,eonard, 
Longo, 

Moran, 
Munley, 
O'Br:ien, 
O'Neill. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers , 
Readlnger, 
Reynolds. 

Schuster, 
Skale, · 
Snider, 
Swope, 
Tate, 
Thompson, 
Welsh. 
Wright, 
Ye~ter. 

The majbrity required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirm ative, the question was determined in the 
affi.rmali ve. 

Ordeted, That the Cl.erk return the same to the Senate 
with information that ~he House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 473, as follows: 

An Act t further aruend the act approved the 
twenty-eighth day o.C Jµne one thousand nine hun
dt'ed thirty-five (P. L. 463) <?ntitled as amended 
"An acl providi:n~ for the incorpoxation as bodies 
corporate and polilic of 'Authorities' for mLuticipali
lies aunties an d townships defin ing the same pre
;,cribing Lhe i·ights powers and duties of such Author
ities au.thorizi.11g such AuLhorJties to acqujre construct 
improve maintain and operate prnjec.ts and to borrow 
money and issue bonds therefor providing ior the pay
ment oI such bonds and prescribing the rights of the 
holders Uiereof conferring the ri~ht ot eminent do
main on such Authorities au'thorizmg such Auth orities 
to enter into (:Ontracts with and t o accept grants irom 
the Federal Government or any agency thereof an d 
ior other pru:poses" by p1·oviding !or municipalities 
wilhclrawing from or jolnmg joint Authorities adding 
incinerator plants as permitted projects and authoriz
ing acquisition thereof limiting the power of an Au
thority to acquire the title to proje~ts subject to the 
jurisdiction of the Pennsylvania Publi Utility Com 
mission by requiring approval of sa id Commission a u
thl)tizing contracts with municipalities for the use of 
Authority projects providing for the ft.xing of rates and 
the use of _r ven ues in certain cases and regulating cer
tain coll tracts 
Th G nent l Assembly o! the Commonweall)1 of Penn

sylva11ia J1e1·eby enacts as fol1ows 
SecLion 1 T he a.at approved the twenly-eighLh day of 

J une ne thousand nine hundred Lhlt:ty-five (P. L. 463) 
n LiUed a amended 'An act providing for lhe incorpora

tion as bodies corporate and politic o.f 'A.utho1·lttes• for 
municipalities counties and townships definlng tbe same 
prescribing lhe rights powers and duties o.f su.ch Author
ities authorizing such Authorities to acquire construct 
improve maintain and operate projects and to borrow 
money and issue bonds Lhercfo1· prnv!ding for the pay
ment of such bonds and prescl'ibing the r ights of the 
l10Jders thereof confei'l:ing the r ight of · minent domai n 
on such AnU10rltics alllhm:izin_g such Authorities to nter 
into con1racts with and ~o accept grants from the Fed
el'al Government or any agency the£eo! and for other 
purposes' is hereby am ended by ,adding immediately after 
section lhtee thereof a new section t o read as follows 

S ction 3.1 MuniclpaJilies withdrawing from and Join
ing in Joint Anthorities Whenever an Auth ority has b een 
incorporated by ~wo 01· more municipalities any one or 
more of such municip>aJities may wit hdraw therefrom and 
cm r municipality .not havin~ ]oined in the briginal in 
cot•pnra lion m~1y join in the Aul.hor ity Provided Thal no 
municipality shall be permitted to "i ilbdraw from any 
Authority after any obligation has been incu rred by th 
Authority 
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Any muni :'.paJ i~y wlslting Lo· withdraw from or lo be
come a member· of exisLing Atllh.orily shall s.lgnif}'. it.s 
desil'e by l'esolution o.r onlinance f[ Lhe AU.lhoril 1\' sha ll 
'Qy r solution expr ss its consent to such w1Lhdrawal CH' 
~oining the rnt.mlcipal authorities or the wl lhdrawi nl! or 
Joining municipality shall cause a noti.c of. its n~sallll, ion 
or ordinance lo be published at. leasL nne 1 im e in th e 
legal .Periodical of the county m which 1he Aulhori.ty is 
org'aruzed and at least on Lim ln a newsp~pe1· published 
and of general circulation j n such county Ol' counties 
Such notice shall C(mtain a br ief statement of {.he sub 
stance of the .l:eso1ution or 01:ilinance makfog ref rence to 
this act and shall slate that on a day cerl:ain not less 
than three days aft~· publication of the o tice an fll;'Pll
catidn to withdraw from 01· to become a member c i the 
Au.tllority as the case may be will be flled wi th t11e Sec
retai.·y of the Commonwealt.h 

On. or before the day Specified in Lhe noti ce t.he munic
ipal authorities shall file suc)l appUcation with iii Sec
retary of the Commonweallh togelh r with proof or pub
lication of the notice hereby required Jn the case o~ u 
municipalJty seeking Lo beco.me a member o! lhc Au thor
ity the application shall set forth Hll of lhe information 
requir din the case of orig inal incm·po1:nlion in so far as 
lt appli s to the incoming mttnicipall1y focluding t he name 
and .address and term of office of the fl rst membm· of 
lhe bo.ard of the AuLborily 1'i:0m the incoming municipal
ity The application iu aJl cases shall be excc11ted by the 
proper officers af the withdniwing or incomin.I( mun ici
pality under lts imrnicipal ·cal and sJ1aH be Joined in 
l;iy the prop r officexs of t he ,!!Ove1·1tin_g body o[ Lb Au
U1ority and in the case of a municipality seeking o be
come. a m ember o.f the Authority also by 1 he proper 
officei's of .each of H~e municipallti s Lhat are then mem
bers of the Authont pw·suanl: to resolutions by the 
municipal authorities of sucb municiJ;i'alities 

I:f the Secretary oi the Commonweallb finds that fhe 
application conforms l·o law he shall forthwith but not 
prior to the <l<1Y specified Jn f.h nolic endm:Re his ap
proval thexeon and wh.cn all proper fees and charges 
Iiave been pa id shall .RI ihc sarne anil iss.ue a certU:icale 
of withdrawal or a certificate of joinder as the caRe may 
he to which shal l be aLlached a copy o.C Lhe a ppl'O\'E'd 
applicaLion The ~witbdr-awaJ or j oinin~ shall l;n:come e f
fectiv·e upon ihe i;;suing o:E s uch cerlificate and Llie r -
cording thereof.. ln the office of. llrn L'e:;o1·det· or deed~ of 
the coLmty as last !tmi:?nded by Lhl" aAL aopro et! 1h<' 
sevenLeen\h day o.f Ma ' one thousand ulne hundred 
thli:Ly-nine <P. L. 16'7) 'is hcl'eli)· !L11 1lhe1· ame nded to 
L'eaa as follew s 

SeclJon 4. Purpos.es and Pow1>rs Gen ra l Every Au
thorl Ly in. o!'poratod under tbfa ;,1c.l shall be a body cor po
!·ale and pontJc a nd ~ha)) be for 1'lw prn·po.se oF acriuiring 
holding construct ing itnpl'f)Ving 111ain!.ainin,E1 and operat
ing oW11ing leasi ng eit her in lhe canac:lty of l e~.-or or 
lessee bui1dlngs 1·0 he ·devoted who U,v Ol' pa rti1d I ~· ror 
public uses and f T revenue-producing purposes trans
portation marketinl( shopping terminals brldqes unnels 
11treets highways parkways t1·affic cll sl.ri bu lion cen lers 
traffic eirc1es parking spaces al1•ports hangers projects 
parks recreation grounds and facilitles sewers s~•stems 
or parls thereof sewage treatment works incinaratnr 
plants waterworks waf. · r supply works water disl1·ib1rtlnn 
systems swlmminEt pools pl.ayg1·ounds la.kei; low h N 1d rlams 
hespltals motor buses for publi u e whe11 such motn1· 
bL1ses are to be used within anv municipality and su b
ways (any OJnd al l the foregoing bein~ be1•ein caJJed 
"projects") The purpose and in tent o:f th.is act beinl{ lo 
benefit the people of lhe Commonwealth by among things 
increasing their commerce and prosperity and not to un
necessarily bu1·den. 0 1· inLedere with exist ing business by 
the establisbm n~ of compe1'itlv.e enterp1•ises none o.l' the 
powers granted by Lhis act sha ll be P.XePcised in lhe ron
strucllon improvemen t mninlena.nce ex ension or opC'ra
tlon of aPy project 01· projeds which in whole or in part 
shall dLtpllcaf,e or compete with Pxistin,E! enlerp1•Jscs serv
ing subi;tantia~l:y H~e same pUl'J?OSe~ . P11ovlded ,however 
Tha t the municipality OT m'unlc1r:ialities organlzrng such 
an Authority may in the resolution or ordinance sig11ify-

ing their intenlion so ·to do or from t ime to Ume by 
subsequenL l'esolutlon n•· ordinance s.priciry lhe . project or 
pl'O.iecis to be undertaken hy the said Aul.h~nt:y and ,no 
olhe.r projects shall be undertaken br, lhe SaLd Aulhru:ity 
~h an those so specified Ev e1'.v Aulhol·Jly is hereby gran~ed 
and shall h ave and rnay xel'cise al l powers TI~ces-sary 
or convenic.nt f01' 1hP carrying oul of I.he aforesaid pur
poses including bul wiLhouL limiting Lhe ~e,nerality of the 
foregoing lbe follcwing l'lghts ana powers 

(a) Tn have existence lox· a term of fifty years as a 
CO!'POL"atfon 

(b) To sue and be sued implaad and be in1plcaded com
plain and defend i:n al I courts 

(c To adopt use and alter. at wlll a corporate seal 
(d) To acquire purchase bold lease as l7ssee and ~1se any 

CTanchlse property real per sonal or mixed langi.b.le or 
intangible or any interest therein necessaat·y or des1rnble 
for carrying out the purposes or the Authorlty and to sell 
lease as lessor transfer and dispose of any property or 
interest Lhei:ein al any time acqu.it'ed by it . 

(e) To acquire by purchase lease or otherwise ,and 
to ·onslntct improve maintain Tepair an.cl operate proJects 

(f) To make by-la ws for the management anc:l regula
tio11 of its affairs 

(g) To 'appoint officers agents empl?yes and se~·vants 
lo prescribe tb Lr duties and to fix then· compensation 

(h ). To .foe . ;llter charge ai1.d . . collect Tates and ot:ber 
cbn rg s I. for the use of . the fac11Lt.1es oi L' for i~e serv1~ea 
rendered by the aulho!·1ty or prOJects ther of) in the area 
sen·ed by its tacililies a t 1· e~1sonable and unUorm rates to 
be deLerrnined by it exclusively Cor {he puroo~e of pro
viding fo1· Lhe payment o! lhe exp~ses of, the authoclty 
the construction impi·ovemeL1t repa1 mamtenanee and 
operation of lLs facilit~es and prop.erties the .payment a.f 
the principal of .and mterest on its obligations and to 
fulfiU tbe tern:is and pro isions of any agreemen~.s . ~ade 
v.rith the r;urcbasers 01· l1olders of any such obhgat1oll5 
Provided 'I.'ha t if the service area include~ more than 
one municipality he r venu s from any pi·oJect shall .not 
be expended di r ell)" or Ind irectly on any . o~her proJei:t 
The provisions of lhls cl.ause shall not prob1b:it any rate~ 
payer f.Tom pi:oce~dlng in th.e co1:1rt of: common pleas. of 
the county . wherom the p~'OJect. is l~cated to deteimm~ 
the 1'0il~·onableness and uruform1ty of mtes fixed by the 
au lhc;n:ity . . 

Ii) To borrow money make and issue negot iable notes 
bonds and other evidci1ces o·f indebtedne. s ot: obUgations 
(herein called "boncli<' ) of he Au thority ~a1r.i bonds to 
have a nu1lurily date not longer ihan forty y ars from 
Lh date of j~stte and 1.o s CUT~ lhe payment of . such 
bnnds or any pal't thereof by pledge or deed of LTust of all 
or anv of its revenues and receipts a11d. lo make s u h agree
ment_;. with 1 he pul'ch<lJ e1 .. l)r holders or !i ll<:h bonds or 
with other;; in co1111eclion wilh any SL;lc.h bonds whi:lber 
is.Sued o.i: to be iss ued as the Autborrty shall. deem a:J.
visllble and in general 1o provide for the security 1 r said 
bcmds and the righ s o.l' tbe holders thereof and m respect 
o any project conshur.led and ope1:a~ed under agreement 

w:ith any public Authority ai any aclJoinlng slate .to bouow 
money and issue such uote-s b~n?s and ~tl1er ev1dences of 
indebtedness and obUi:!atlon1:1 JOllllly with any such Au
lhority 

(j) To make oon~racts of every name and natu re and 
to cxcwule al I instruments necessary OL' c·onvement for 
lhe carrying on of ·its business . 

(k) Without limitalion oft.he forego~g io bon:ow money 
and accept grants from and to ente1· mto contracts leases 
or othe.t• tram;aetlons with any Federal agency Common
wealth of Pennsylvania or any municipalfty 

(l) To have the power of eminent dot'l!-am 
(m) To pledge hypothecale or otherwise encLUnb~r all 

or any of the revenues. 01· rece~pts. of lh Autbo~ i ty . as 
~ecul'i ty for all or any of Llle obllga.t1ons of I.be Autbo!1ty 

(n) To d all acts and lhings necessary o_r convenient 
lo carry out lhe powers g1·anted to it by this acl r any 
other acts 

(o ) To contract with any corpol'ation 01· any public 
Authority of any adjoining state on i;uch terms as the said 
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Authoril~ shall deem. proper :for the consbl'Ucllon and 
operatloi: o:if any pl'oject which is partly in this Comm_on
wealih and partly in such adjoining state 

(p) T ·J enter into conlracts wHh rlm'nicipalilies that 
are not rrembers of tbi;- ALl lhol'lty fo1' lhe use M any 
project c:f Lht> authority by such rnunklpality and fixing 
the amo·1d to be paid therefor by the municipality lo 
the AuU-.o:ity 

Provid=c however that the Authority shall have no 
power at any time or in any manner to pledge the credits 
or taxing 9ower of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
or any i:o-itical subdivisions nor shall any of its obliga
tions be d2emed to be obligations of the Commonwealth 
Of Penn:;ytvania or of any_ of its political subdivisions 
hor shall the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania or any 
political s11bdivision thereof be liable for the payment of 
principal ·Jf or interest on such obligations 

Sectior. 3 Section seven of said act as amended by 
the act i;p:iroved the twentieth day of May one thoussnd 
nine hur.d~ed thirty-seven (P. L. 739) is hereby Jw•lh r 
amended b read as follows 

Section 7 Governing Body The powers of each Alllhor
ity shal. be exertised by a l{O Vt!.l'Jling J:>od.v (h 1•ei11 
called t l·.e 'Boan!") <:ompused as :fo llows 
li Lhe .a uthqriLy i~ incorpur alecl by otle municipality 

lht". boa1 d shall, con isl of fiv.e members eaeh ol' whom 
shal] be c. c1 Lizen n l: SLteli muntci pality The governing 
body or s1tcl1 mun·cipllli ly s.h:i ll app·oinl Lhe members of 
Lhe boar d one 01' v1hom sh.all serve ror a ye<il' one fot• 
t wo yea :·s. one r.or three yeaJ'S o·n fo1· four· yea.ts and 
one for ~ \,e yea.rs :from lbe Janua1·y fl l'sL next. succeedi ng 
he elate d 1neorporation. Thereafter the s11id govC:.>r.ning 

bo!'!Y. shaL at a n'l.eetin.g held. not la~er ih'.fil one mpnlh 
p1·1oc lo January firs t m each year m w.luch a vacnnc:y 
occurs a:p;:iomt as a member of the board a citizen of 
the muclclpality fol: which the Authority is created for 
a term CJ! fiv years to st'lcc ed th m 11ber whose te rm 
t!!xpires :ir the January fi l'SL ne...'(t sl!ca eding-

If the f.ut-horily ls incor.ponled py two OJ' more mu
nicipalit:e:; the boarra shall cons ist- ot a nnmpe t• o mem
bers at less! equ J tc1 the nmnbei· of mnnicip Utl 0s iu
corporaLng the Au thority but in no event le-;;s than five 
When one: or more add ' tionaJ. municipalities join an ~x 
isting A.rtihorl Ly each oi'. such joming mnn icipalilies shalJ 
have oh~ meinl.ler on the bonnl '!' Ire fil'st of suclt mem
bers sha11 be appoin ted lmmedia'!ely upon the admission 
of the l'llt.alicipallLy into he Auth ority for a full term of 
years ec tul tu thaL fixed .fo1· Lhe other members of the 
board 

T1'e nEinbers of the board shall be aopointed their 
terms st;i.fgered and v2can2i cs filled and where tb e num
ber of :n.micipalities joininf; is less than five shall be 
apportioned in such manner as the arti2les of incorpora
tion shall provide No member shall be appointed for a 
term_ lor.g~r than five years 

Memb:'!r:s shall hold office until their successors have 
been ai:rpl)inted and may succeed themselves and shall 
receive SL-ch salaries as may be detennln ed by the gov
ernin1, bojy or bodiE>s of the municipality or munici-pal
ities bu1 1one of suoh salaries shall be incTeased or di
minis11ed during the term for which the memher receiv
ing the s "' me shall have been appointed A member may 
be TetnC•v::>d fO J' cause by the colU't of quarter sessions 
of , tl e :o.mty in ~vblch the A~thority is located after 
having ;.a>J'! p:i:ovid d with a copy of lhe charges against 
him for rt l east Len days and :ful l he>:tl'injz b;v Lhe cowl 
If a vacancy shall occur bY reason ot lhe death disqllal
Hicalion ~signation 01· remova l of a member t-he muoici
pel authc:rities shall appoin t cl, ·uccessor lo IUJ his uu.
exp·ii•ed trrm Whenever any munfoipalilv shall wilhdraw 
ft m a .o nt Au lho1·ity the term ot any m embEt' or m em
bers appcinled fl'mn such m unkipal ily s hall immediate ly 
termina:e 

A ma. c:iLy- of the m embe(·s shaU constitLite a q_uorum 
of lhe 1: o:ird fo 1· lhe purpose of organizing the Authori ty 
and car.ducting the J.rnsiness thereof and ~or all o ther 
put'poses :ind al1 ::wtlon may be iaken by vci le of a m a
jority cf the members presen t unless Jn any ase th e 
by-Jaws ~hall rnqulr e a larger number The board sball 

have fllli auLhm•iLy to manage the p.11opertles and bi1siness 
ot lhe Authority and to !Jl'escrlbe amend and repeal by 
laws i ·u1es and reg t1 1.:ilions governing the manner in 
which the business of tb.e Allthority may pe condueted 
and the powers granted to it may be exercised and em
bodied The board shall fix and determine the number 
of officers agen ts and employes of the Authority arid their 
respective to mpensa lion and duties and may delegate to 
one or more of theJJ· number or to one or more of said 
officers agents or emplbyes such powers and duties as 
it may deem proper 
Wh~re any Authority has been created prior to the 

effective date of these amendments with a board com
posed of five members such board shall continue as the 
governing body of such Authority with all the powers 
cottfe:rl'ed by this acL The m embers c:if any such board 
shall hold !be terms Of office for which they were orig
inally appoin ted and in c:ase of a vacancy for any reason 
in the office or any memuer a successor shall be appointed 
for a full ~et'm of fi ve yeaTs by tbe govemb;1g b0dy of 
the mun lcipal lly :!'or which fbe Authority was created 

Section 4 Section nine of said act as last amended by 
thf' act approved the seventeenth day of May one thou
sand nine hundred thirty-nine (P. L. 167) is hereby fur
ther amended ~o read as follows 

Section 9 Transfer of existing facilities to Authority 
(a) The Commonwealth the county or any city borough 
or lowJ1ship in lhe county or any ow·ner may and they 
He hereby autllod:.-ecl to lease lend .l!ranl or conv v to ll1e 
Aulbority upon such larms and conditions :is are mutually 
sa lisfacloi•y to the Authority and the corporate authorities 
of U:e Commonweallh the county or any such city borough 
or towruhip or owner any existing bridges tunnels streets 
highw<:1ys parkways traflic dis tribution centers traffic eircles 
pai·king paces ait"pOrts hanga1·s pa1·ks recreation grcmods 
and facilities swimming pools sewers sew r systems or 
pal'ts t.her of sewage treatment works incine-rator plants 
walei·-works \irater supply wo-rks wate1' distribution sys
leiru llLkes 0 1· any pal'I or par ts thereof or any interest 
111 i·eal or pei;sonal p1·operly which may be u se<:i b the 
Aul-l'rority jo the co11stn1ctlon imDrovement maintenance-
01· op L·a ti on of any projecl The CommonwealLh the 
cou:n ly 01· anv city bo1·ough or township are also a uLbor
ized to \·raQsfet' assign ~nd set ove1· l the Aulhority any 
con tracts wh i h may have been awarded by- said 'com
monwealth county city borough or township fm· lhe con
s1.l'uo!ion ol projecl~ not begun or 1! begun llot completed 
The Lerrilory being serv d by any project or the ter
ri L l'V wiLb ln which 11 ·h p roj•ct is authorized to l'ender 
!:"'rvi<'t- at t1 1e Li111P r the acquisition or suc:h pr oject by 
nn 11.ttll nl"il.v . hn.11 co:1r.iil 11le the iJilUal a l'ea i.n which 
sL1 d1 J\11lhul'IL.Y sha ll b:' UL1l ho1·izecl Ln render service 

(b) Ncl Au(horily :;hall acqL1LL'l! by <lily device or 
rnc-uns what8oe::ver inc:lLLdin,ti a <o!onSolidation "me L·ger -pur 
i::base or lease OT lhJ·o11~h the pu rchase of slocl· bonds or 
o!her secmities the title to or the possession or use of 
all or any substantial _portion of any project as defined 
1.·n ll'tis Act which said p~·oject is subject t o the jurisdic.
tion of the P ennsyl vania Public UtiJity Commission with
out the approval of U1"' Commission evidenced bv ibl 
certificate of public conven ience lirst had ancl obtained in 
at:corda11ce wil l! th e pi-o edlll'e and investigations as to 
value as oul1int!d ln section two hundnd th1·ee of the 
act approved the lwenty-elghth day of May one thou~ 
sand nine bundl'ed thirty -seven ~ P. L. 1053} known as 
the "Public UttJity Law" The word "acqL1 ire" as used 
in this para~raph shall include only the acqiri sttion of 
existing facilities · 

The Authority shall first report to and advise the 
111 unlt:i9a lily or m unicipalities by which it was created 
nf the agreement to acquire including all its terms and 
conditions 

Th,e hllll1lci_pality or municipaU tles -which crea ted the 
AuU1orily a11d lo which said 1·epo1'l ls made s.h:iU by a 
two-thirds majoi·i ty ai;t1n:ove Lhe proposed action of the 
!\uthority and the proposed ag.ceeme nt to acquire 

(c) Th.is section witl1out reference to any othe1· law shall 
be deemed complete for the acquisition by agreement of 
projects as defined in this act located wholly within or 
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partially without. the muni.cipallty 01• municlpalit\e~ caus
ing such Authonty to pe rncorporated any provis,ons of 
other laws to tbe con-trnry notwJLhstanding and no pro
ceed)ngs or otheJ.'. action shall 'be l'equired xcept 

Section 5 Section ten of said act as amended by the 
act appto'\i'ed the twentieth day of May one thousand 
nitle hundred thiJ: ty-seven (P. L. 739) is hereby furthei· 
amended to read as follows 

Section 10 Competition in Award o'f Cont~acts flt a ny 
p11ojec'ts or any- portion 'U1e1:eof ol· any improvement or 
repair t hereo.f shall be constr u<.:led purs uant Lo a, con
tl'act and the estimated cost thereof exceeds five hunc:U:ed 
dollars such contract shall be awarded to the lowest 
respo!lsible bidder after advertisement for bids The 
boai·d may make r ules and refNlations for the submission 
of bids for the construction or improvement or repair of 
any m:oject or portion thereof] 

All construction reconstruction repairs or work of any 
nature made by any authority whel'e the enti re cost 
value or amount of su<d1 constt"uction reconstrnction re
pairs o~· woi;k including labor and maler1als shall exceed 
five hundred dol.iars ($500) except consLrucLion l'econ
struction repairs or work done by employes ot said Au
thority or by labor supplied i.inder agreement with the 
Works Projects AdmlnistraLion with supplies and ma
terials gu1·c!u1sed as herei na.fLe,1.· provided shalJ be done 
only \llii:le1· cont r<icL 0 1· contracts to be entered Jnio b.v 
the Aulho1·l Ly wiLh the lowest responsible bidder upon 
proper terms after due public notice has been given 
asking foi· compeUtive bids 

No contract shall be entered into for construction o't' 
improvement or repair of any pro~ect or portion thel'e
of [or for the pUl'chase of materials] unless the con
tractor shall give an understanding with a sufficl.ent surety 
or sureties approved by t he Autllo1·ity and in an amount 
fixed by the Autporiiy for the ialthtuj pedormance of 
the contract All such contracts shall provide among other 
things that the person 01· corpol'ation enteling into such 
<?ont.ract with the Authority will pay foe all materials 
fm·mshed and l!ervices rendered fo1· the p·erfol'ruance o[ 
the contract and t hat any person or corporation fw•nlsh
ing such materials or rendering such services mny main
tain an action to recover for the same against Lhe obligo L' 
in the undertaking as though such pel'SOn OL: corporatlon 
was named therein pl'ovided the action i s b1·ougl,1L within 
one year after the time tile ca1.1se o·f action accl'ued Noth
ing ln thls secllon sltall be construed to limit th power 
o.f the Authority to c:onstnL(t re.pail· or improve any p1·0-
jecL or pol'tivn lhe!'eof o.: any addition betterment or ex
tension ther eto d.i1•ectly by lbe officers agents cmd em
ployes of the Authority or othenvise lhau by c·onlract 

All supplies and nitikriuls costi-ng five hundred dnlJars 
($500) 0 1· more s hall be ptu'chased only aitel' ten days' 
notiae has been glvcn by adve r lisement in not less than 
one news~aper 0£ generaJ circulation lu an ou.nties ~ind 
municipalities afl'ectecl and Uu: Authority shall accept the 
lowest bid or bids kind quali ty and 11Hlteri<il being equal 
bu t the Author ity shall have the right Lo rejecl an:y or 
alJ bids or select a single item from any bid Provided 
That such notice may be waived where the Auihorily de
termii:es au eml!rgency- exists and such supplies and 
materJals must be immediately purchased by Lhe sa id 
Authority 

No member o! the Authority or officer or employe 
f:hereoi ShalL either directly or indil:eclly be a party to 
or be in any manner interested )it any contract or agree
ment wllb tlle Authority tor any ma tter cause or Lh.i11g 
whatsoever by reason whereo_f any Uability or tndebted
ness shall in any way be created against such AulhorJty 
l:t' any contract 01· agreeme nt shall be made in vlolaLion 
of the provisions of this section the same sh11l1 )J uul'I 
and void and no action shall be maintained lheTeon 
against such AuthorlLy 

Subject to fue aforesaid any Aulherltv may (but with
out intendin,g" by thls provlsion to lim'it any powers of 
such Authonty) en ll'm into and cal'!'y 01.1t such contracts 
ot· establish or comply wit h such rules and regulaiiO'ns 

·~oncerning: labor: i;md _materials and other re lated mailers 
in connect1011. with any proJect or po11tion thereof as the 

Authority may deem desil•able 01· as may be requested by 
a ny l"ederal agency thaL may assist in the financing of 
$ut:h projecl 01· any p:n•t the-real' Provided however That 
the provisions of this section shall not apply to any 
case in wl1ic.h the Autho1·j ty has taken over by .translei• 
or assignment any couh·act authorized t o be asSJ.gned to 
it lmder the provisions of section nine of this ad nor 
to any contract in connecLion wiLh Lhe consh·uction of 
any project which. tlle Authority may have had trans
fened to it by any person or private corporatioll 

Secti'on 6 This act shall become effectiv immediately 
uJ?on iLs final enactment 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker, I believe I should say as 

briefly as it can be said that Senate Bill 473 as it has 
been amended in this House represents a genuine contri
bution to the authority law of this state. Whatever con
tribution Senate Bill 473 makes to the authority law is 
made in the amendments that have been included in the 
bill in this House. When the bill came to the House it 
had apparently but one purpose, and that purpose was 
to withdraw the little authorities throughout the state 
from the supervision and the management of locally 
elected and aP'Pointed people, and place them under the 
jurisdiction of the Public Utility Commission. 

Our amendments in the House have gone very much 
further; they have made clarifications and they have 
made limitations. They have provided for the means 
of doing things necessary to the proper operation of 
authorities that were not contemplated at all in the 
authority law. I know that when Senate Bill 473 came 
to the House a great many of the Members had been 
advised by their people back home, and particularly 
those people who are served by authorities and who have 
had to do with the organization and operation of author
ities, to vote against this bill. 

I also know that when the bill was presented to the 
House there was a great deal of undercur rent of dis
satisfaction, and possibly misunderstanding of the pur
poses for which this bill was written. 

The bill has a genuine value; it has provided for 
things that as I said before were not provided for at all 
in the original law. For example, the matter of joint 
authority has been fully covered. The matter of the 
manner of rate-making by those authorities now in 
existence and their relations to municipalities which are 
served by authorities, but not a part of the authority 
organization also has been covered. It includes under 
the projects that may be operated under the authorities 
incinerators which, as e'::cryone knows who lives in a 
community that is rapidly building up, are now impor
tant and as time goes on will be far more important. 

The provisions that are included in this bill have 
almost en\ir{:!Jy lo do witu sulho1·ities now in e-xistence, 
but there is l fl in Set)ale Bill 473 a reasonable proposi
tion with respect Lo those authol'ilies whlch may be 
organi:~ed heecafteL Any authority being 01·ga ni?.ed 
hereafter will be orgaulr.ecl under the jurlsdict.lo11 and 
under the provisions of the law of the Public Utility 
Commission of this Commonwealth. In that sense the 
bill represents a compromise, but that compromise has 
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been m.ac e after thoughtful stu dy and after a wide con
sultation, and in the light of opinion of much expert 
authority and experience. 

As the matter now stands while some of us still dis
agree wifh an authority being formed and managed un
der the juisdiction of the P. U. C., there is an opportun
ity to a: that out. There are many who feel that it 
will be ~ splendid thing that the P. U. C. shall have 
such ju: i;diction. I do not, and I believe that the time 
will cor:le- when there will be a general clamor to have 
that po-.v =r withdrawn from the authority law, but inas
much a; this bill as it is now written, with amendments, 
meets wi~h general approval on our part and on the part 
of all th11se who are qualified to discuss the subject of 
mt~ · ·- , · authorities, I am recommending it w ithout 
reserva: iain for final passage at this time. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, when Senate Bill 473 was 
first se:it to the House and when it first came out of 
commit:e it r epresented to this side rather a good sit
uation, because lL pu t under the P. U. C. con trol of the 
acquisiiicn price of the utility under municLpal author
ities. It is regr ttable that t he amendme.nls were in
serted just before t he fin al day of the session, and it is 
regrett2ble that m ost of the Membe rs of the House, be
cause c·f the r ush of w ork in the last days have been 
unable tc- sit down and research sufficiently to determine 
whethe:: or not the amendments are good amendments 
or bad amendments. F rankly I tender the- thought that 
possibl~ the amendments might possibly hinder the ad
minisfrsttion of the law; I am not sure of that, I do not 
know, I hope they do not, but in any event one thing 
has be=r . accomplished, final acquisition cost and price 
will be \..nder the P. U. C. jurisdiction. For that purpose 
and for :hat r eason we must agr ee with the bill. 

May I point out to the gentleman from Delaware, Mr. 
J ames, en page 19 that th!! amendment thei•e was in
serted 3.r d the use of rather peculiar language was made. 
On line ~O it is stated that "the W. P. A., Works Progress 
Admin:stration-" I submit to the gentleman that it is 
not t'1e fo tent of the W. P. A. to get into th e picture 
because W. P . A. is all washed up. In that respect the 
bill is s Jmewhat defective, but since there is no alter 
r · :e, i· i.-;ill :" Ot be rend ered use1 - I wish the record 
to sho·n that, because I would not want any suspicion 
in case of attack on the bill because of defects in the 
langua5e that is u sed and which concerns an agency 
which i~ slowly drying up and disappearing. We will 
v ote fer this bill. 

Mr. J.e.MES. Mr. Speaker, the words "Works Progress 
Adminis :ration" we might well say is put there for a 
good i:u:pose. It is quite likely that there will be an
other 3. 1..;iha betical agency set up, and it could have the 
same initials. 

On 1h: question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agree.ably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas ancl nays wer e taken and were as follows: 

Alspe.c:i, 
Auker, 
Baker. 
Barret;, 
Barton. 
Bentle7, 

Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 

YEAS-197 

Laughner, 
Lee, . 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 

Riley. 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose . S. 
Rose. w. E., 
Rowley, 

Bentzel, Garber, Lichtenwalter, Royer, 
Boles, Gardner, Ll vingstone, Salus, 
Bonawitz, Gillan, Longo, Sarge, 
Boo1·se1 Goodling, Lovett, Sarra!, 
Boory, Goodwin, Lyons, Scanlon, 
Bower, Gorman, Madigan, Schuster, 
Boyd, Green, Mahany, Serrill, 
Bradley, Greenwood, Maxwell, Simons, 
Bretherlck, Gross. McAtee, Skale, 
Brice, Gyger, McClester, Smith, 
Brlgerman, Haberlen, McKinney, Snider. 
Brown, Hall, McMillen, Sollenberger, 
Burns, Ham!lton, McSurdy, Sorg, 
Cadwalader, Hannon, Menna, Stank, 
Calvin. Hare, Mihm, Stockham, 
Campbell, Hams. Miller. stonier, 
Chervenak, Haudenshlel!l. Mintess, Te.hi, 
Chudoft, Heatherington, Mock. Tate, 
Cohen. Helm, Mod ell, Taylor, 
Coleman. Herman, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cook. Hersch, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cooper, Hewitt, Moran, Tiemann, 
Cordier, Hocke, Mm~er, Trent, 
Corrigan, Hoffman, Muir, Trout, 
Costa. Hoggard, Munley, Turbett, 
Coulson, Holmes, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Croop, Hoopes, Nowak, Verona, 
Cullen, Hunter . B. F .• O'Brien, Wachhaus. 
Dague. Hunter, W. M., O'Connor, Wagner, K . H., 
Dalrymple, Huntley, O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Denman, Imbrle, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dennison, Irvin, Owens. Walton. 
Depuy, James, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dillon, Jones. Pettit, Weiss, 
Dix. Kennedy, Polaskl, Welsh, 
Duffy, Kirley, P owers. Winner, 
Elder, Kitchen, Readinger, Wood, L. Hot 
Elllott. Kllne. Reagan, Wood, N., 
Ely, Kolanklew!cz, Reese. D P .. Worley, 
Erh. Kowalski, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Ewing, Krepps, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flglock. Kri se, Rellly. Yester. 
Finnerty, Lane, Reynolds, Fiss, 
Flack, Speaker. 

NAYS-4 

Brunner. C. H.. Brunner. P . A.. Grant. Swope, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
wi th information that the House has passed the same with 
amendments in which the concurrence of the Senate is 
requested. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to th e third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 492, as follows: 

An Act to reenact and further amend the title of and the 
act approved the twenLy-ni.nth dny of September one 
t housand nine hu ndred thirty-eight (P. L. 53) entitled 
"An act relating to institutions or cotmties cities and 
institution district& for the care maintenance an d treat
ment of mental patients oroviclli1.E( for the hrrs.let ;:~ 
such Jnstilutions to the Commonwealth providing for 
the. management and o'peraUon oi· closing and abandon 
ment thereof ru1d the maintenance of mental patients 
therein lncludin!!' the collection of maintenance in cer
tain cases providing for the retransfei· of certain property 
to institution district~ under certain circumstanC'es con
fe.nin~ and lm'['.)o ing upon 1.he Governor the Dep!II't
ment o:I' Welfare the C'OUl't of common pleas and coun
ties cl ties and institution districts certain oowers and 
duties prohibiting ci!.ies C'ounties and institution districts 
from maintainin?: and operating institutions in whole 
or in part for the C'are and treatment of mental patients 
and repealing inconsistent laws" including institutions 
of. wards borouri:hs townships and other political sub
divisions under the terms thereof and providing for the 
retransfer of certain property to counties cities w ards 
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boroughs to~nships institution districts and other polit
ical subdivisions 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follow.s 

· Section 1 The title and all of the sections of the act 
approved the twenty-ninth day of September ~ne t~?u
sand nine hundred thirty-eight (P .. L. ?~) entitl:d . An 
act relating to institutions of counties cities and mstitu
t.ion districts for the care maintenance and treatme!1t ?f 
niental patients providing for the transfer of such msti
tutions to the Commonwealth providing for the manage
ment .and opel'aUon or closinit and abandonmen~ ther~o! 
and the maintenance of mental patients therein mcludmg 
the co11ection of maintenance in c'ertain case~ providi11g 
ior the retransfer of certain propertv to instituti_on dis
tricts under certain circumstances conferrine: and imposing 
upon the Governor the Department of Welfare the courts 
of common pleas and counties cities and institution d!s
tricts certain powers and duties p1·ohibiting cities coun ~1 es 
and institution <listricts from maintah1it1F, and operatin11. 
institutions in whole or in part fo1· the care and treatment 
nf mental patients and r ep alinrt inconsfat ent laws" SE' -
tions three sevP.n and ten ol' which were amended by lhP 
act aoproved the hventv-fi-F-th dav of M~.v one thausan~ 
nine hundred tbfrtv-nin.e (P. J_,_ 193) are hPrnby 1.'Penacted 
and amended or further amended to read <ls follows 

An Act relating to institutions of counties cities randl 
wards borourths townships institution districts and other 
political. subdivisions for the carP. maintenance and treat
ment of mental patient.<< providin,it ·for the tr::inl'<fe l' of 
such institutions to the Commonwealth providinit for the 
management and operation or r>losing and abandonment 
thereof and the maintenance of mental uatients th e1·ein 
including the collection of maintenance in certain cases 
pr,ovidin l!' fqr the retransfer of ct>rtain proue1·lv to coun
tie.~ cities wards borou~hs townships inslitutinn districts 
and other noliti.cal subdivisions under certain circum
stances conferring and imposing upon the Gove1·nor thP 
Department of ' Welfare . the rourts of rommon ol eas "nd 
counties rancll ward!' boroue:h~ township$ insti tution di~
tricts aJ)d nther oolitical subdh:isio11s rPrtain riowers and 
duties o:rob:ibiiin,e: c.itie~ coun ties ranrll ware!~ bo1·ou11hs 
tow1U1hips institution districts and other nolit.ical sub
divisions from maintaining and oueratine: institi1tions in 
whole or in part for tbe carp anrl tJ·eatment of mental 
pat'ien·ts and :repealing inconsi~lenl laws 

Whereas Exoerience has uroven tha t the carf' and main
tenance at indigent mentallv ill uersons )ll eJ'ltal d t>fecllves 
arid epileptics should be centralized fo the StatP Govern
ment in order to insure> I.h eir nrope11 and uriiforin ca.re 
m ai ntenance custodv safetv and welfare ·and 

Whereas Complete cart- fo1• such u rsons in ini;titutlons 
oper·a·ted exclusively by Uie State Governme11t with efl'ec.t 
great economies ·fbr municipal subdivisions 

Section 1 A U buildings acquired or erected by any 
county city Corl ward boroul!'h township institution dis
trict or other political sul;>division fo1· the care maintenance 
and treatment of mental patients the personal propertv 
within such buildin.e:s or incidental thereto aml anv and 
all other ,e:rounds and lands connected there,vith or an
nexed therPto are herebv transferred to and vested in 
the Cm:ntn•nwealth of P1mnsylvanfa except that where 
any such buildings for mei1tal oatients m·e operated in 
conjunction with buildb1gs dedicated to tbe care ancl 
maintenance of indigent persons who are not mental 
patients the buildings used -for the care of suc)i uerso11s 
the · lancl actuallv occuoied by such building;; the l arir'I . 
or yards presentl.v set apai·t for the use of lhe inc'li· 
gent persons cared fo 1• in sur.h bu il ding~ anrl the 11.n{is 
:necessary 'for ingress 11nrl et?;res~ thereto and theref•·om 
shall not be deemed to bP herebv trans.ferr d but ~ h::i ll 
r emain vested in the cowity cilv rorl ward bornufth town
ship in.~titution district or other political subdhdsions as 
theretofore 

Where an:v lands and property so transferred are pres
entlv used by any county citv '\.vard borough township 
institution district or other politicai subdivision as a farm 

and woodlands in connection with bu.ildit1gs dedicated to 
lhe care and maintenance of indigent oenons who are 
not mental uatients the Department of Welfare of the 
Con;imo:nweallh wi th the aoJ.Jroval of the Governor shall 
set apart and reconvev to the county city ward borough 
townshlp institution district or other political subdivision 
through deed exe_cuted by the Secretai·.v of Property and 
Supplies of the Commonwealth so much of such ground 
as the ratio of indii;ent persons bears to the total patient 
population of the institution as shall be aetermined by 
the Department of Welfare of the Commonwealth The> 
metes and bounds of the lands so to be conveyed shal I 
be determined bv agreement between the Department of 
Welfare o.f the Commonwealth and the authorities of the 
county city "'\Va:rd boMugh township instit.ution district 
or othe1• political subdivisi on In ca e the Department of 
Welfare of the Commonwealth and the authorities of the 
cmUlty citv ward brirom~h township institution district or 
nther polllical subc1ivi~ion cannot ap;ree as to the tnetes 
and bound~ of the lands so to be conveyed to the countv 
citv ward borou~h township institu-t;ion district or other 
uolHiGal subdivision the matter shall be laid before the 
r:ourt of common pleas of the county where the lands are> 
localPd by pell !::ion of either th A Secretar.v nf WeUarp of 
the Commonwealth or the authorities in rhar,e:e of tlw 
counlv rily ward borou gh town~hip instilul.ion disb~i ct 
or· other pol.itical subdivision which cour t aitPr hearin~. 
all narties in inter -st on surh noti r e as it shall dir('rt 
shall determine the metes and bomids of the lands whirh 
shall be r'Onveye<l to the county ci~ ward borou!!h town
shln inst.itution di<;;tr ict or ritbPr political subdivision anct· 
shall en te\· :m order accordingly 'The action ·of the court 
s\1all be final 

Where auxiliary structures and facilitl.es furnishing light 
heat power water 1.aundry kitchen sewae;e treatment serv
ices and coal supply are so transferred to the Common
weaHh which were thel"etofore used in common for the 
bulldinJ?s devoted to mental patients and also the build 
ings devoted to indie;ent persons the Commonwealth shall 
thereafter continue to furnish the proper county city wara 
boronirh township institution dis ti;:iet or other politicf!l 
subdivision with such services at the actual cost there i;>f 
to the extent the same mav hereafter be reouested by thP 
co1mtv city ward borou>th township institution district 
or other poLltical subdiv.ision 

Any propert,v so transferred to and vestPd in t.he Com-: 
monwealth shall if found suitable in accordance> with thi~ 
act be Lherrafter 11sed :is a State mental hnsoital but if 
s 1 ch nrouerb• shall within one vP"I' Uwreafter be fo1mil 
1111s1.!llablp for s uch Pl.ll'PO~P or •hall ·wlthiii nne "P ''1' l'lf(p r· 
tran-~fPr to aPd use by the C:ommonwf'a11h r.~ ·a StatP 
ment;il hospital bP. thereafter abandoned bir thP Common
wealth as such a hospital befote !':ubslanllal imorovemenl~ 
-thereto h:we be n mf!de thPn Jn eiU1cr event such buildin.e: 
lands and personal propertv so transfoHed to the Com
monwealth !'hall absolut ly revert t0 and vest in the 
county citv rorl ward bqroue:h town.shin institution di~
trlr or other oolitical l'Ubdi.vi<:ion from whirh transferred 
anrl the Commonwealth shall have no further claim or 
tit1P theretn - . 

The worcl~ "substantial improvements" as usei;! in thi~ 
section shall be con<:tnied to mean caoital iiwestment~ 
i1w0Jving an exi:iPnditurP nf ;:it least two hundred and 
fiftv thousand d ollars ($250,000) 

Section 2 It shall be unlawful .hereafter for anv county 
citv rorl ward borou.e;h township inst itution district nr 
other political si1bdivision to operate or main tain in whole 
or in part anv exi~tinp, institution for the care of 'mental 
1l3tientli or thereaft r to be,l!in to onerate or mana~e anv 
ins litu linn in whole or in part for lh.i!i purpose P-rovidPcl 
however Tl1at the connl;v city rorl ward hornu!!h town-
hiD institution dis trict or other politi cal subdivision hav

ing char~e o.r any such e..."<Jl;tin,e; institution shall continue 
lo opPrale and ma1'a"P 1h~ srune 11nde,. existin.e: laws un til 
f.he Departm enl of Wrlfare of the Cmnmonwealth with 
the approval oJ' the Governor formal lv takes over the 
mana.~ement an<"l op.eration of such insti tution or. -formally 
clos~s such institution in the manner hel'einaftei; . pre-
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scribed in this act And provided further That the au
thoritie; of general hospitals may continue to maintain 
or h&E.after may set apart establish and maintain beds 
wards e>r departments for the temporary care of mental 
patier:U: under licensure by the Department of Welfare 
as: no-.v provided by law 

Secticn 3 The Department of Welfare shall promptly 
make a:i investigation. and suJ·vey of tbe institu tians here
by tr E.nsferred to the Commonwealt h for the purpose of 
deternbing (1 ) which of the institutions iire necessary 
havinr; regard to the num be1' of persons requiring care 
and t~·eatrnent 'pecau.e of mental illness and the geo
.graph:c location and capacity of othe1• such mental hos
pitals a.'Jd (2) which of the institutions having regard to 
existing facilities may be ·operated by the Commonwealth 
in such a manner as to insure the p1•oper maintenance 
custody and welfat·e o'f mentaJ patients Upon the comple
tion d its investigation and suTvey the Depaxtment of 
V{elfa._ e shal l subm.it to the Governor a report setting 
forth ib fi11dings and re::ornmendations with respect to 
tl:l!i! ir.s· Hution s deemed necessary and s uitable fo r Lhe 
qare rnc.i ntenance and treatment of mental patients and 
Ure :inal tutions deemed unnecessarv 011 unsuitabl e for this 
ourpo!!e Upon r eceiving the repoi t of the Department of 
Welfa:-e the Governor shall from time to time but not 
later 1h3.n the thirty-first day of May 011e thouscind nine 
hlindr-':!c forty-one having regard to the sta11d8rds of 
necessit? and suitability hereinbefo re ~et ollt in this 
section :!etermine which of the institutions shall be man
aged an 1 operated by the Commonwealth as State menta l 
hospita1:: and which institutions if any shall be closed 
Provjdei however That the Governor shall direct th 
State DE-partment of Welfare 'to tak: over the management 
and operation of any such institut ion which is open1ted 
and rr.a:iaged by any city o·f :lhe fi1•st class as soon as 
practicajle after the effective date of this act and before 
the cctrpJetion of the investi~;;tion an d s urvey h'e1·ein
before r ;?quired in this section B efore the management and 
operat:o1 of any institution is taken over by the Depart
ment of Welfare the Governor shall issue his pr•oclama
tion set:ing forth the d ate oh which the Departmen t of 
Welfare will take over the management and operation of 
the imt tution In the event it shall be determined that 
a partica1ar institution is to be closed the Governor shall 
issue 3. proclamation setting forth the date on which 
such b8itution will be closed The original of any such 
proclam~tion shall be filed in the office of the Secr etary 
o~ the Commonwealth and a copy thereof shall be fur
nished ttle county citv rorl ward borou 0 h townshio in
stituticn di strict or ot]oer nolitical subdivision authorities 
having- Charge of such institution 

Sectlo::i 4 Each institution subjed to this ad wh ich 
the Gcv~rnor shall direct the Department of Welfare to 
op.erate and manage shall be operated and managed by 
such ce:;>artment as a State mental hospital in accord
anc~ with the laws of the Commonwealth relating to such 
hospitals The Department of Welfare· in managirtg and 
operatin~ any such institution shall have all the powers 
ana pEriorm all the duties vested in and imposed upon 
boi!rds cf trustees of State mental hospitals by the act 
approv-Ec the ninth day of April one thousand nine hun
dred t'Vrnty-riine (P. L. 177) and its amendments desig
nated as The Adrrnnistrative Code of one thousand nine 
hundred twentv-nine All mental patients in any such 
instituti= at the time the management and operation 
thereof assumed by tbe Depa1:trnent of Welfo.re shall 
have t 1£ sam.e status as if originally committed or ad
mitted tJ a State mental hospital Commitments may be 
mi')de ~(') any s uch insUh1lrnn menlia l patienis may be 
detained ma1ntained 1:L1Jd c:m·ed for tn erei n and transfers 
may be -nade therefrom and thereto in the same manner 
and in accordance with laws applying to other State 
mental iospitals The Department of Welfare shall have 
oower t) designate the counties of the Commonwealth 
from .... hich commitments may be made to any such 
instituticn 

Each bstitution acquired and o;;ierated by the Common
wealth as a State mental hospital under the provisions 

of this act shall be known as the •• , •• , • , •• , • , , •• .. .... 
· • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ·. . ..... . . . . . . . . . • . State 
(descriptive name of political subdivision in which 

0

institu-
tion is located) hospital for example the Philadelphia 
Hospital for Mental Diseases shall be known as the Phila
delphia State Hospital 

Section 5 When t he Commonv.-ealtb through t he Depart
ment of Welfare assumes the eontro l and management .of 
any institution subject. to, this ac:t the terms of all 
officers and employes and the local management of such 
institution shall cease and term ·_ .ate The o.ffieers and em
ployes of any such institution s hall thereupon become em
pl.oyes of the Comm01nvealth subject to r emoval by the 
Secretary of Welfare 

Section 6 In the event it shall be determined that 
any institution subject to this act shall be closed · the 
Department of Welfar~ shall take charge of such in
stitution and the terms of all officers an c;I employes and 
the toc~t'J management of such institution shall cease and 
terminate The officers and employes of such institution 
shalJ thereupo.n become the employes of the Common
wealth subject to removal by the Secrelaty ot W elfare 
when theii· services are no longer req uired No new patients 
·huJl be admitt d to any sucb institution art.er the dale 
specified for its closing The Dec·~rtment of Welfare shall 
as soon as practicable transfer the patien1,s in such 
ir:stitution to any other State mental hospital including 
any institution transferred to and being operated by the 
Commonwealth under this act as a St<1ie mental institution 
As far as practicable the department shall transfer such 
patients to such State mental hospital nearest to · the 
locality in which the institution to be closed is located 
After the patients in such institution are transferred 
therefrom the Department of Welfare shall with the 
approval of the Governor turn the institution and its 
grounds over to the Department of Property and Sup
plies for use for any other ·State purpose as may be 
deemed necessary and advisable by the Governor unless 
such institution under the provisions of section one of 
this act would revert to a county city [or] ward bor
ough township institution district or other political sub
division in which event such institution shall be turned 
over to the proper authorities thereof and shall thereafter 
be used for such purposes not inconsistent with this ad 
as the county city r or l ward borough township institution 
district or other political subdivisibn may determine · 

Sedion 7 After the effective date of this act and 
until the management and operation of a particular insti
tution is formally assllmed by the Department of Welfare 
or until a particular institution is closed under the pro
visions of this act but not later tlrnn · U1e thfrty -first 
day of May one thousun<.l nine h u11dred fo\• Ly-one the 
county city [or] ward borough township institution district 
or other political subdivision engaged in the operation and 
management of that institution shall continue to bear the 
expense of administeri · 15 and operating the institution and 
the Commonwealth shall contribute towards the expense 
of indigent patients therein to the same extent and in the 
same manner as pertained under existing laws on the 
effective date of this act 

Section 8 (a) All obligations incurred by reason of 
the erection acquisition or maintenance of a mental in-· 
stitution by the county city [or] ward borough town:s!np 
institution district or other political subdivision which are 
outstanding on the date that the Commonwealth shall 
take over the operation and management of such institu
tion or shall order such institution closed shall remain 
the obligations of such county city [or] ward borough 
Lownsh.iµ insti lL1t.ic>11 dlslTict 0 1· other political subdivision 
and shall be pald Lt1 the same manner as though said 
operation and management stiJl remained in said county 
city [or] ward borough township institution district or 
other political subdivision For the payment of such obliga
tions the proper aut~10ri.ties. o.f su.ch ~ounty city [o r l ':"!"'-rd 
borough town hip m st1tution distnct or other political 
subdivision shall continue to have lhe power to levy and 
collect taxes as if control and management of the institu-
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tion were still vested in such county city [or] ward bor
ough township institution district or other political sub
division 

(b) All amount;; due any county cit1{ ro:r] ward 
borough townshi p institu tion district 01· _othe~· political 
subdivision for -the care of any mental patient lD any ln
stlttition transferred. to the Commonwealth -by ilifa act 1.hat 
have accrued and remained unpaid on the date that the 
Commonwealth shall take over the operation and manage
ment of such institution or the date such institution is 
closed may pe coUec:ted qy the county city [or ] ward 
bo rough township institution district or other political sub
division 1n the same manner as if the control and man
agement of the institution were stil1 vested in such 
county city [or] ward borough to wnship institution dis
trict or other p olitical subdivision P 1•ovi ded however 
That where there is a claim against the estate of any 
such mental patient on behalf of the Commonwealth and 
on behalf of any county city [or] ward borough township 
ins titution district or other political subdivision and there 
is not sufficient in the estate to pay the claim in full 
the same shall be paid pro rata to the Commonwealth 
and the county city [or] ward borough township institu
tion district or other political subdivision in the propor
tion of the amount of maintenance legally recoverable by 
each 

Section 9 The following acts and parts of acts are 
hereby repealed 

The act approved the twenty-fifth day of May one 
thousand eight hundred ninety-seven (P. L. 83) entitled 
"An act to provide for the maintenance care and treat
ment of the indigent insane in county and local institu
tions" as amended 

The act approved the thirteenth day of May one 
thousand nine hundred nine (P. L. 535) entitled "An 
act to amend an act entitled 'An act to provide for the 
maintenance care and treatment of the indigent insane in 
county and 1oca1 insti.tutlons' approv d May twenly-five 
one thousand eight hundred nineLy-seven increasing the 
w eekly sum therein authorized to be pa(d from one do llar 
and fifty cents to two dollars" 

All other acts and parts 0f acts inconsistent with 
the provisions of this act are hereby repealed 

Section 10 Section nine of this act sha]J become ef
fective on ihe fint day of June one thousand nine. hun
dred forty-one and in all other respecl-s this act shall 
,become effective immediately u-pon Hs fina l enactm nt 

Section 2 'I'his reenacting and am nding act shall be-
come e_ffective immediE1tely upon its tina l nactment 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. STONIER. Mr. Speaker, I rise to make a few 

remarks about Senate Bill 492, Printer's No. 371. 
In the words of the immortal Al Smith, "Let's look at 

the ~ord" or rrw friend Mr. Lovett, of Westmoreland, 
"Let's be fair." 

This bill only concerns three counties, all in the anth
racite region, Lackawanna, Luzerne and Carbon, These 
counties are all in poor financial condition and the ec
onomic condition in all of them is bad. 

However, if you pass this bill our condition will be 
worse. In other words the great state of Pennsylvania 
is going to take away from us that which our home 
owners and tax payers have paid for and leave us liable 
for our equity_ in four or five institutions, two of which 
are the largest and best esuipped mental institutions in 
the state, and leave us to pay our bonded indebtedness 
on the same. 

I have no quarrel with the state of Pennsylvania tak-

ing these institutions away from us, but I do object te> 
its making us pay our bonded indebtedness on the same, 

I am not so foolish as to get up on the floor and be
lieve this bill has not a good chance of passing. As a 
matter of fact I believe it will, as the heat has gone out 
from the Attorney General on the same. 

There are twelve Republican legislators from these 
three counties and not one of them would introduce any 
legislation in regard to the same, or as a matter of fact, 
neither would any state Senator from any of the dis
tri ct ~ involved. 

Then on the first of April the present bill, fifteen pages 
in length, was introduced by Senator Watkins of Schuyl
kiJJ, a neighboring county, 

I was elected by the people of Lackawanna county 
and the city of Scranton, in particular, and I feel that 
I would be derelict in my duty to my constituents if I 
did not protest this steal of my constituents' property and 
receive no reimbursement from the great state of Penn
sylvania for the same. 

One institution in Lackawanna county alone, the Hill
side Home, carries fire insurance of $1 ,865,000 on an 
eighty per cent basis o.r value of $2,330,000. That's a 
lot of money in anybody's language, especially so in the 
coal regions, on which the city of Scranton still has to 
pay $50,000 a year for the next seven years plus four 
and one-half per cent or over $400,000. 

Gentlemen, they may not mean much to you, but they 
are box car figures to the owners of real estate in the 
city of Scranton, where a special tax will be necessary in 
the year 1944 to keep up on our bond maturities. 

P robably not a word I have said will change a single 
vote on this measure, but I want you to consider that 
in my home town we have 3,500 empty homes and in
creasing daily, and think of the added expenses to the 
property owners if this bill becomes a law. 

Many of you cannot realize the desperate straits in 
the anthracite region, especially where you have war 
plants and overcrowded housing conditions. 

So when you vote, kindly consider the under dog in 
this great Commonwealth-the anthracite region-and in 
the words of Mr. Lovett "be fair." 

Mr. STOCKHAM. Mr. Speaker, the act of September 
29, 1938 transferred to the Commonwealth all buildings 
acquired or erected . by any city, county or institutional 
district for the care of mental patients. This bill, Senate 
Bill No. 492, amends that act to include boroughs, town
ships and wards, because it has been found that there 
are other institutions in these districts that were not 
named in the bill or in the original act. It is done to 
remove the doubt as to whether the act of 1938 is apropos 
of these hospitals. The amendments would add these 
additional words "boroughs, townships and wards." It 
follows that this step to amend the act is simply a cor
r ective one. The institutions that have been taken over, 
as has been stated in the original act, have been taken 
over in the same fashion, and those cities and districts 
have been relieved of the costs of the operation of those 
plants. Those districts have had to pay off the bonded 
ind co ' ' - ~nesses that were created at the time those insti
tutions were built. These institutions in the various 
counties will be taken over in the same way, and it will 
relieve those districts of the costs of operation, but their 
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payir.g of the bonded indebtedness will continue just the 
same. It seems that the commissioners of Lackawanna 
Counly have attacked the constitutionality of the act, 
bu'. fh= Supreme Court declared it constitutional, and 
at th:s time I believe they have filed a petition to open 
up tr e decision to secure a ruling that the act does not 
apply -o mental hospitals owned by boroughs, townships 
and c: '7 wards. The purpose in this instam::e is to add 
these, ;o that it is the desire to secure passage of this 
amerdI1ent prior to the day o.f the argument, which is 
to be held on May 24, in order to eliminate the objection 
that :re act does not cover these four hospitals. 

This is an equitable feature and places all these in
stituLo:is on an equal basis. Other districts particularly 
in P:1Ladelphia and Allegheny have been relieved of 
these Expenses. They have paid or are paying on the 
bonds, and this does the same thing for the institutions 
in qu~s:tion, and it is right and proper that the law should 
be thm amended. 

Mr. CORDIER. Mr. Speaker, I find at this time I must 
rise in the name of the people of Lackawanna County 
in oppc.sition to this legislation. I realize that perhaps 
what I may say will not have any affect upon the vote 
on this measure, and it will probably pass, but I feel I 
woulC :ie lax if I did not place the pleadings of those 
residerr.s of Lackawanna County before this Legislature. 

I can agree with the gentleman from Bucks up to a 
certab point. I agree that the bill passed in 1938 with 
perha;il' this amendment is unfair. It is up to a certain 
point. We have a special condition in Lackawanna Coun
ty. Th::e citizens there have erected a number of beau
tiful :rutitutions with their own funds. We ask for no 
special privilege that has not been granted to any other 
district throughout the Commonwealth. We know there 
were m reimbursements made, but many of those in
stitutblls were in a dilapidated condition, whereas our 
institLtions were kept in good condition. The only thing 
we are asking here is for some reimbursement, because 
in the -wo counties there is still outstanding $750,000 of 
bondej indebtedness. In addition io that the commis
sioner:; of both counties have gone to great expense in 
institl:ting a court case protesting the 1937 act. It is for 
these r=asons in addition to the reasons given by my 
collea;;i.:e, Mr. Stonier, that I find that I must vote "no" 
on th:s measure. 

On tI-e question recurring, 
Sha_l the bill pass finally? 
Agr~eably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas uti nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach. 
Auker. 
Barton, 
Bonaw:lt::. 
Boorse. 
Bower. 
Boyd, 
Brethe~ld!:, 

Brice, 
Brown. 
Brunn~.~- H., 
Caclwa: acer, 
Calvin. 
Campb~ll 

Cook. 
Cooper, 
Costa, 

YEAS-115 

Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton. 
Gardner, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Gorman, 
Greenwood, 
Gyger, 
Hall, 
Hamllton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshield, 
Helm, 

Kitchen, 
Kline. 
Krepps, 
Krise. 
Laughner, 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Leydlc. 
Lichtenwalter , 
Lyons. 
Madigan. 
Mahany, 
Mc A tee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 

Root. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Serrill. 
Simons, 
Smith. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stockham, 
Taylor, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachhaus, 

Coulson, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely. 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
Fleming, 

Baker. 
Barrett, 
Bentzel, 
Brigerman, 
Brunner. P 
Chudoff, 
Cob en, 
Colemen, 
Cordier. 
Corrigan, 
Duffy, 
Elliott. 
Figlock, 

A .. 

Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Holm~s. 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, w. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones. 
Kennedy, 

Menna. 
lYlintess, 
Moore, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Murray, 
O'Dare, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Remy, 
Riley, 

NAYS-51 

Finnerty, LI vlngstone, 
Flack Longo, 
Garber, Lovett, 
Goodwin, Miller, 
Grant. Mock, 
Haber Jen. Mooney. 
Heatherington, Moran, 
Hoggard. Munley, 
Hunter. B. F., Nowak, 
Kirley, O'Neill, 
Kowalski, Petrosky, 
Lane, Pettit. 
Leonard, Polaski, 

Wagner. K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood. N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

Powers, 
Readinger, 
Regan, 
Reynolds. 
Robertson, 
Schuster. 
Skale. 
Snider, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Verona, 
Yester, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk return the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of Senate Bill No. 304, as follows: 

An Act to amend Section 1604 1605 1606 1607 1608 and 
1843 of the act approved the third day of June one 
thousand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 1333) en
titled "An act conoerning elections :i:nclucUn.et gene-ra.l 
municipal special and i:;rimary elections the nomination 
q.r candidates p1'inia\•y and election expen$eS and elec
tion conlesl-s c.r eating !l:i:ld defin.lng membership of coun
ty boa 1·ds oJ electi,ons lmpo~in.g duli s upon the Secr~
tat'y or the Comtnonw alth courts count} bClBl'd or 
e ledioos county commL'>sione:n; imposing penalties for 
-vlolatlon of the act and codilyin.e; revisinir and con
so lidallng the laws 1·eLating Ui.et'elo and l'epealin_g cer
tain aols and parts of acts rn latln,g lo elections" by 
further regulating the payr:n ·ni of p1·imary :mcl elec
tion expt?nses the making- of conlributions the1•efor the 
filing of expense accounts and providing penalties 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 Sections 1604 1605 1606 1607 1608 and 1843 of 

the act appl'oved the third day of June one thousand nine 
hundred th.iJ:ty-sevG.'ll (P. L. 1333) entitled "An a<Jt -con
'cerni.ng elections focluding genoral munidJ?al special and 
pl'imary elections the nomination oJ' candidates p1•i'ffilil'Y' 
and election expenses. and election contests CJ!eatlng and 
defining membership o·~ cou.nty boai;ds of elect~ons impos
ing duties upon the Secretary of the Commonwealth cou.rts 
county bom·ds of elections county commissioners imposing 
penalties for violation or the act and codifying .revising 
and consolidating the laws r elatinir thereto and repealing 
ce1·tain f\Cts and pa rls oif acts relating to el ct Ions" a1·e 
hereby amended to read as 1o11ows 

Section 1604 Contributions by Agent Vouchers Payment 
of Petty Expenses 

(a) It shall be unlawful for any person to make any 
conb·ibuti<:Jn !or p_rimary or e'lecUon expenses with lunds 
design ated 01· glven to him for the purpose by any otbet 
pe eson fui:n or <'Ol'Poration Each person making a conb·i· 
bution for primary or election expenses shall do so only 
in his own name 

(b) Every payment made by a candidate or treasurer 
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of a political committee for ur in respe<lt to any primary 
or e1ectlon expensei; amounting to rnoi,:e tha~ ten dollars 
Lor mo·re] shall be vouehed for by a b11l st.atrng the pay
ment and by_ a receipt and sha)l be .ma~e. by check t~r money 
order drawn to the orde1· of the mdiv1dual associatfon or 
corporation _fo whom the paym~t is due 

(c ) Any -person may if so authol"ized in writing by a 
candidate P<IY 111 behalf of the candidate the necessary 
expenses of the candidate for stationel'y postage telegTaph 
telephone and public messeuger sei·vices and traveling 
expense!;< including _ c<1.rfo_re gasoline hotel bills and olhe1· 
petty expenses Each person so author ized sllall be re
imbui•secl by the candidate or bv a treaslll'er of a polltical 
committee supporting his candidacy for the amount so -paid 
ui~o11 the submission of a sworn statement of the payment 
or paymei1ts made by him which shall be vouched lor by 
a bill conta.ining the i:ecelpt o:f that person 

Section 1605 Contributions for Election Expenses to Be 
Made to Candidates or Treasurers Contributions by Cor
porations _and Un:\_ncol'porated Associations P 11oh ibtted 

(a ) No person who is nut a candiqate or no treasut·er 
of a political committee shall pay give or l end, or agree 
to pay give or lend any money 01· any other valuable 
thing to or Lncu1· any li-al~ility for any primary or election 
expenses whatever in behali of any per on or persons 
except a candidate or a political cornmHtee having a treas
urer 

(b) No corporation or unincorpo11aled association or 
oflkel' or agent tllereor whether inco1•p01·ated or organ ized 
under the Jaws of thJs or any oLher state or any foreign 
country · except those for~ea pi:ima:rily i'or politic~ l pm
poses or a po1iticaJ commitlee shall pay give or Jend a l' 
authorize to be paid given or lent e.lthel' directly or 
thr ough anr. other person or in r eimbursement of a11y Sllch 
payment gilt 0 1· loan by any other J?erson any money or 
other valua.ble thing belonging to such co·rporation or un
incorporated association · or in its custody oT eontr(l'l to 
any candidate oi· political committee for the payment of 
al)-y primary or elect.ion expenses o.r fo r any politieal pm·
pose whatsoever 

Sec.tion 1606 Lawful Primary and Election Expenses 
No qa,ndidate or treasurer of any political committee shall 
:pay give Ol'. lend or agree to pay or lend di.redly or in
dµectly any money or other valLtable thing or incm· any 
liability on account o'f or in respeet to any l_Jrimary ·1· 
election expenses whatever except for the fo llowing plll'· 

Poses 
First. For printing and traveling expenses a11d personal 

expenses incide nl fhereto slaHon l'Y adve1:tisi11g postage 
expressage frei ght te.legcaph te lcpho.11 and public mes
senger service 

Second For the rental of road facilities and amplified 
systems 

Third For _political meetings demonstrntlo-ns and con
ventions and for the pay and b:ansrortation of speakers 

Fourth For the rent maintenance and furnishin_g of offices 
Fift_h Fol· the payment of clerks typewriters stenog

raphers janitors and messengers actually employed 
Sixth For the transportation of electors to and from 

the polls 
Seventh For the employment of watchers at primaries 

and elections to the number and in the amount permitted 
by this act 

Eighth For expe.nses legal counsel incurred in goad 
faith in connection with any primary or election 

Ninth For contr ibutions to other political committees 
Section 1607 Expense Accounts to Be Filed 
(a) Every candidate for nomination or election and 

every treasurer of a political committee or person acting 
as such. treasurer shall within thi r ty days after every 
primary and election at which such candida te was vo·ted 
for or -with which such political commiH e was concerned 
if the amount received or expended or li abilities incurred 
shall exceed the sum of [fifty] one hundred dollars file 
a full true and detailed account subscribed and sworn to 
by. him setti~g forth ea~h and every sum of money re
ceived contn)Juted or disbursed by him for p rimary or 

election expenses the date of each receipt contribution and 
disbursement the name of the person from whom received 
or to whom paid and the specific object or purpose for 
which the same was disbursed Such account shall also 
set ~orth the unpaid debts and liabilities of any such 
C<)nd1date or committee for primary or election expenses 
wilb the nature and amount of ea<:h and to whom owlng 
In the case of the treasurer of a political committee the 
account shall include any u11e}qlended balance of contri
butions or other r eceipts appearing from the last previous 
account filed uy him In the case of candidates for election 
who have previously filed accounts of their prhna~ry ex
penses as candidates for nomination the accounts shall only 
mc1ude receipts contributions and disbursements subse
quent to the date of 'such prior accounts 

(b) If the aggregate receipts or disbursements and 
li abilities of a candidate or a political commHtee in con
nection w ith any prL!nary or election shall nol exceed [fifty] 
one hundr ed doLial's lhe cand id<ite or freasurer o·f the com
mittee. as the case n,1ay be .shull wi~hin thirty ·days after 
L11e primary or election certify that fact under oath to the 
officer or board with whom expense accounts are req nlred 
to be filed as henii nafter pl'OVided Provided howeve 1· 
That i-f a c"anclida \e oi: poljHca l cOlrunittee does not rec ive 
~V. ~11b:ibu'llo'? make any disbursements or incul' any 
lrn.b11Jhes he 01· lt shall not be required to fi le any account 
or to .rn ake any affidavit but such ·andtda l. e Ol' political 
com1w tt2P sh::i ll bf' dot>med .ror all purpo.'G:~ of this ae! 
lo have fl.led an. ex_p~se account showing no 1'9.Ceipl.s dis
bLL ·semenls 01' halY1!Jt1es fo r prima l'y 01' · foclio n .expenses 

(c) :Ev -"ry expense account .filed under the provisions 
of t.his section. sha.ll be accompanied by vouchers for all 
sums expended amounting to more than ten ($10) dollars 
[or morel It shall be Qnlaw.ful. fo r · ny candida te agent 
or treasui·e1· to disburse a11y money recei ved from a'.ny 
anonymous source 

Section 1608 Place of Filing Expense Accounts . . Every 
such account concerning primary or election expenses in
curred by or in regard to candidates for offices to be 
voted for by - the electors of the State at large shall be 
filed with the Secretary of the Commonwealth and every 
such ac~ount concerning expenses incurred by or in regard 
to candidates for other of-fices shall be fi led with the county 
board of elections of the county where-in the candidat'e 
resides Provided however That if any account concerns 
·expenses in i;ega rd to candidates who do nol all residf' 
in ~Ii~ same cow1ty a duplkat e o( such account shall be 
filed m the office of the county board of c~ letl i ons of each 
~mml,v in wh.ich f'l ny such candidate (not bein;:: a l'and jd te 
lor an office. to be voted f tH' by LIJe e lectors c)f 1hc SI.ate 
at la1·g e) rcSJdes A nri p!'o\'ldc(l (m·llie!' Th al if riny at('O l.lnl 
~( an.v poli'Lic;i~ coin 111il:Lcc conc!'.!J·ns Ll1~· primary or elrc
.l10ns •,·prrnsci; m reg;i l'd to bo l.h u ·andid<l l · 01· i;anrHd:'I Les 
for an office or offices to be voted for by the electors of 
the state at large and also candidates for other offires 
such account shall be filed with the Secretarv of the 
Commonwealth · 

Sec.Hon 1843 .Conlributions by Cor·porations Any cor
P? l'at1on or uruncorpO'l'ate'd a,;,.o~ 'a tion whlr: h shall pa~' 
give or l end Ql' agree lo 1)3,Y ~1 ve 01' l 0 nd any money 
b.elong1n.g t,o such eorporation or unin!'oroora lei as~ocia
t~o~ or m its .custody or c~ntrol in violation of the pro
vis10ns of sect10n 1605 of this act shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be senten2ed 
to pay a fine of not less than five hundred ($500) dollars 
nor more than five thousand ($5000) dollars Any direc
tor officer agent or emoloye or any corporation '1r unincor
porated ass_ociation who shall on behalf of such corpora
tion 01· unmeorp ra ted. association pay gi vf' Ot' lend or 
~n1 thOl' l 7.e to b )~ai d gi ven or Jen_t any mon y belo nging 
Lo such co:rpoh1t1on I'll' unincol'porale<l as ci tion 01· in 
its custody or control in violation of the provisions of 
~ection 1605 of this act shall be guiltv of a misdeme:::r10r 
and upon conviction thereof shall b.e sentenced to pay 
a fine not exceeding one thousand (~1000) dollars or to 
undergo an imprisonment of not less than one (1) month 
nor more than two (2) years or both in the discretion of 
the court 
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Se.::tion 2 The provisions of this act shall become 
effective immediately upon final enactment 

Or the question, 
~ 11 the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It w as agreed to. 
Or_ the question, 
Sh:ill the bill pass finally? 

. IA:-. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, this is probaly the last 
bill or one of the last bills that will be acted upon in 
thi3 session, and I cannot say that I am not thankful, 
becuse my onerous duties are now beginning to thin 
ou: to almost nothing, and I might succumb, Mr. 
Sp=cker, to a weakness of the flesh and just sit in my 
sec.t and ask that a rollcall be had. But the spirit 
w01t let me. 

. 1 ·.hink, Mr. Speaker, what is being attempted by this 
bill .s to try to r ead into the law somthing that does not 
ex~s·. This bill is attempting to declare in effect that 
thE - .): ice power of the Comn;onwealth may be extended 
as ;a weapon over labor unions. Labor unions are 
ri~h.:-.f.ly resentf:-11 of any such l~gislation as this, and 
01 gan cd labor m ever y one of its phases is unalter
ab!y opposed to legislation of the typ·e in this bill. You 
are .attempting to tell an unincorpor ated group of men, 
who under the law of the land are permitted to con
greeate and bargain collectively for their rights as the 
la..,- provides, what they can and cannot do. You are 
at1 2---~ting in t his bill to tell them that they may not 
makie contributions to any political party, or on behalf 
of my political candidate and in that way express 
th=i~ political thought. If y'ou r eally wanted to be 
~inc'!re about this thing and if you wanted to carry 
it through you ought also to put an amendment into the 
l_a.,, that would prevent a member of the labor union. 
from running for public office; you ought to provide 
th3.t members of labor unions or officials of unions may 
nct be public officials, but when you attempt to tell by 
tr. .s h ill an unincorporated association of men and 
wooen what you may think about public matters but 
th=y ma! not act about public matters, then I think we 
ar~ coming dangerously close to a situation that we all 
al:hJr. 

Maybe it is just unfortunate that the labor unions 
in :he last few years have been backing the wrong 
~cr~e,. as you see it, but I do know that labor organiza
tlom m the past have backed individual candidates op
pcsed to my party, and they have backed individual 
can:!idates opposed to your party. They have been 
si;pJorting financially and otherwise my party in some 
pl.aces and your party in others. 

YJu well remember a few years ago when the head of 
or.e of the great unions in America openly opposed my 
p~r- y .. ':fhen he did I thought it was his right to express 
h13 opmion, and if he was the leader of his union as 
hE ::eemed to be, to attempt to persuade the members of 
his unioh to take that position. 
~hat we are trying to do by this bill, Mr. Speaker, is 

to na~e it ~ .penal offense for an unincorporated group of 
A:n=ncan citizens to express their political action in terms 
of C:ontributions. That, I think is bad; it is fundamentally 
br There would be in this act that which would pre
vent members of a labor union, officers or the treasurer 
or :he organzation itself from contributing money to one 

of its own members who may seek public office~ No body 
woJ.ld say that a fraternal organization might not, if they 
saw fit, contribute to the support of one of their own 
members running for public office. Nowhere in the law 
is there a provision against a corporation or any indi
vidual contributing to one of its · own members for 
political .purposes. It is tru~, as a matter of public policy, 
and actmg under the police power, that corporations 
and persons are limited in the amount of money they 
could contribute, because corruption in elections has been 
trac'ed to excessive contributions by certain types of cor
poratioru;. But, Mr. Speaker, when you come to the point 
where you want to snuff out organized labor in one way 
or the other and y'ou have no great concern about the 
means by which you do so, I believe you take one step 
too far in the wrong direction . 

I feel that the bill is not constitutional, but will not 
belabor you tonight with the law on the subject; because 
fundamentally what we want is an expression of how 
we . feel about the unions. We will let the courts take 
care of the law. I ask you with all the sincerity I can 
command to think fundamentally about what is being 
done and for get about the practical result you '''ant lo 
a.tta.in possibly this year or next, because the making 
of- Jaws sill'h as this, or rather the wrecking of laws "Such 
as this the wrecking o! the fundamental rights and t he 
putting o~ a premium on the privileges and t he rights 
of people t o express themselves fr eely in. their political 
thought Is going to come back and haunt us ome day. and 
[ hope it will not be because expression of approval of his 
bill tonight. 

Mr. LEONARD. Mr. Speaker, I rise to oppose Senate 
Bill No . 304, at the sam e lime r eali:dng thaL it Le; a bad 
prncedenl it>r anyone to rise and waste ti.me. SeoondJy, 
I am not going to tak e much t ime, but I understand l hat 
lh.ere ai;e Members in the. J;l.ouse an the Republkan side 
who pretend to be the friends of organized labor. Let 
me tell you now that this is a sneak up the alley against 
the American labor movement, and if you are a friend 
of organized ·labor and want to do something in their 
protection and in their behalf you will vote "no" on this 
bill. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

;:md nays were taken and v: cre as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker. 
Bonawitz. 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Dague. 
Denman, 
Dennison. 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely, 

YEAS-107 

Freed. 
Fullerton, 
Garber. 
Gardner, 
Gil13n. 
Goodling, 
Gorman. 
Greenwood. 
Gyger, 
Hall, 
Hannonj 
Hare, 
Haudenshield, 
Helm, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hotrman, 
Holmes. 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, W. M. 
Huntley, 

Kline. 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise. 
Laughner. 
Lee , 
Leisey, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee. 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Moore, 

Riley, 
Root, 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Serrill. 
Simons. 
Smith,' 
Sollenberger, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Taylor. 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Turbett. 
Van Al\sburg. 
Wagner, K. It .. 
Wallin , 
Walton, 
wat.kl.m, 
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Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flack, 
Fleming, 
Foor, 
Fox, 

Baker, 
Barrett, 
Bentzel, 
Brown, 
Brunner. 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan. 

P. 

Dalrymple, 

A., 

Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
,James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kitchen, 

Moser, 
Muir, 
Murray, 
O'Dare, 
Reagan, 
Reese, R. E., 

NAYS-43 

Elliott, Leonard, 
Goodwin. Longo, 
Grant, Lovett, 
Haberlen. Mooney, 
Hamllton, Moran. 
Harris, Munley, 
Heatherington, O'Nelll. 
Herman, Petrosky, 
Hunter, B. F., Pettit, 
Kirley, Polaski, 
Lane, Powers, 

Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

Readinger, 
Reynolds, 
Robertson, 
Schuster, 
Ska le, 
Snider, 
Swope, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner. P. L., 
Yester, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, 'rhat the Cl ~::-k Pturr. the same to the Senate 
with information that the House of Representatives has 
passed the same without amendment. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

AMENDED HOUSE BILLS RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 722. 

An Act to amend section one of the act, approved the 
eighth day of July, one thousand nine hundred and nine
teen (P. L. 782), entitled "An act providing that clerks 
assisting the register of wills in the collection of inheri
tance taxes, in counties having a population of less than 
one million five hundred thousand inhabitants, shall be 
appointed and ~heir compensa tion fixed by the At1di1.or 
General: and prescribing the m thod of their payment 
and that of oth('r expenses incident to the collection of 
said taxes," by providing that the Secretary of Revenue 
shall appoint a.nd fix the compensation of clerks asslst 
ing the register of "'-'ills in the collection of inheril.ance 
taxes in counties other than the first and second class 
and requiring the aporoval of the Secretarv of Revenue 
to pay the compensatinn from such taxes 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Amend the title, page J, lirtc 1, b • in.~erling aft.er t he 
word "amend''. Lhe words "Lhe Litle <md"; also same p01.ge, 
line 12, by inse1·llng after Lhe word "c1erl·s" Lhe ,words 
"appraisers inve!IUgators ,. olhe,. per.<nns'' : . cl lo:o ~am-1 
page, line 14, by inserting after the word "in" the word 
"all"; also same page, same line, by strikin~ out after 
the word "counties' Lhe words "other than the first and 
second class"; also same page line 15, b:'I' striking out the 
word "and"; also same page by inse1·ting after line 15 
the !allowing: "a nd providing for the pa::rment of the cost 
of registers' bonds". 

Amend Section l, page 2, Jine l; by striking out the 
words "Section one' ' and in erting in l ie1J hereof the 
words "the titlP. ': ::il ~o a ~11ir i;p"tion, same pa!t . hy insert-
in~ after Une lll l hc followin.f! : . 

An act provid.inJ.'( that clerks aopraiser s in1r~stigators and 
other persons assisting the registers of wills in the col
lection of inherjtance taxes in all cou.uties [having a 

population of less than one million five hundred thousand 
inhabitants] shall be appointed and their compensation 
fixed by the [Auditor General] Secretary of Revenue and 
prescribing the method of their payment and that of other 
expenses incident to the collection of said taxes including 
cost of registrers' bonds 

Section 2 Section 1 of the said act is hereby amended 
to read as follows 

Also same page, line U, by inserting aiter the Word 
"clerk'' the words "apprai ers investigators ; aJso same 
page, line 12, by inclosing the words "olher Lhl;m apprais
ei:s il1 lighl-faced brackets: also same page, llne 15, by 
strikln(:( out after the word ''inl11tbitantsl" the words 
·'counties othe1· ~han counties of the fu-st ancl second 
class'; and inserting in .lieu thereof the words "any county 
of the Commomvcalth' ; also same page line 22 by insert
ing after the \vord "taxes" tbe wo1·ds "lncluding the pay
ment of the cost or registers' bonds to lhe Common
wealth": also same page, line 23, by striking out the 
figure "2" and inserting in lieu thereof the figure "3", 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 
and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Barton, 
Bonawitz. 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretllerick. 
Brice, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin. 
Campbell. 
Cook. 
Cooper. 
Cordier, 
Costa. 
Coulson. 
Dague. 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison. 
Deouy, 
Dix. 
F.lder, 
F.l:v . 
Erb, 
F.wing. 
Fl~lnck, 

Flack 
FlemlnJ?, 
Fnor, 

Baker. 
Barrett.. 
Ben\lev, 
Benlzel. 
Boles, 
Boory. 
Bradley, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner. P . A., 
Burns. 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman. 
Corrigan. 
Croon. 
CuIJen, 
Dillon, 

YEAS-126 

Fox, Krise, 
Freed, Laughner, 
Fullerton, Lee, 
Garber, Leisey, 
Gardner, Leydic, 
Gillan, Lich ten wa I ter, 
Goodling, Livingstone, 
Gorman, Lyons. 
Greenwood, Madigan, 
Gross, Mahany, 
Gyger, McAtee. 
Hall, Mcclester, 
Hannon, McKinney, 
Hare, McMlllen, 
Haudenshleld, McSurdy, 
Heim, Menna. 
Hewitt, Mlller, 
Hocke, Mlntess, 
Hoffman, Mock, 
Holmes, Moore, 
Hoopes, Moser, 
Hunter. w. M., Muir, 
Huntley, Murray, 
Imbrle, Nowak, 
Irvi n, O'Dare, 
• Jan1es, B.eagan . 
,JnnPs. Reese. D P., 
Kennedy, Reilly, 
Kitchen, Riley, 
Kllne. Robntson, 
Kowalski, Root, 
Krepps, Rose, yv. E., 

NAYS-75 

Duffy. 
Elliott. 
Finnerty 
Flynn. 
Goodwin, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Haberlen, 
Hamilton, 
Harris, 
Heatherington, 
Herman, 
Herscl1, 
Hoggard, 
Hunter, B F .• 
Kirley , 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Lane, 
Leonard, 

Levy, 
Longo, 
Lovett. 
Maxwell, 
Mihm. 
ModelJ, 
Mooney, 
Moran, 
Munley, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reese, R. E., 

Rciwley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Smith. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Taylor, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann. 
Trout. 
Turbett. 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallln, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Winner, 
Woo<!, L. H .. 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

£tegan. 
Reynolds, 
Rose, S. 
Sarra!. 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Ska le, 
Snider, 
Stank, 
Swope, 
Tate, 
Thompson, 
Trent. 
Verona, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Wright, 
Yester, 
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Th: majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in tle affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affi ~native and the amendments were concurred in. 

Or:lered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

Th= Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
fro:n the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as fellows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 723. 

Ar Act to amend sections one, two and three of the act, 
appnved the fou rth day of May, one thousand nine hun
d1•i;,d and twenty -seven (P. L. 727) enti tled "A supple
men1 to the act, appro ed tll . LWentieth day of June,. one 
thC"1.1 and lllne hundred and runeteen (P. L. li2 l ) entitled 
'AL act p1·oviding for the impo iLion and collection of 
cet1.s;ln taxes ·u\X)n the trans1er of propei·ty passing :from 
a c.e Jedent wl10 was a i·esidenl of Uris Commonwealth at 
the - Lme of bis dea th , ancl of properly within Utis Com
m.an-veallh of a decedent who was a nonre$ldent of the 
C0!1J1011Weallll at the lime o.f' hls cle<1lh; ana 111aki ng i t 
un:aNfuJ for any corporation of t his Commonwealth. or 
naficnal panl\:ing association located therein, to fran:;;fer 
the stock o-f such corporation or banking association, 
stand.ing in tbe ~ame of any such decedent, until the tax 
on lite transfer thereof has been paid ; and pro.vidin)! pen
alt.e..~ ; and citing certain acts for repeal,' autborizinl! the 
Aud..-tor General to a ppoint investigators and appraisers 
and providing for their compensation," by i;iivmg the 
Seentary of Revenue com171ele supervision" o1 appraise
me:tr.s in esfates of resident decedents and the power t o 
adoi;t rul es and ,regulations : by conferring upon the Sec
retaiy of Revenue the powe.r to employ necessary investi
gato s and appra isers for th e enforcement of the trans
fer :nhe•ltance tax laws and to fix the compensation of 
pe:nanent appraisers 

W .th the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
Hau~e of Representatives is requested. 

':'re SPEAKER. The .Clerk will read the amendments. 
':'re Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
• \inend the title, page 2, line 4, by str iking out after the 

\\le.rd "by" lhe word •·giving" and inserting in lieu there
of fae words "conferring upon"· also same ~age, line 6, 
by ;'triking (:)Ut after the word "decedents' the wot·d 
"a:i.c"; also same page, line 7, by sb·iklng ot1t. after the 
wu·cl "regulations" the wol·ds "by conferring upon the 
Se::r.etary of Revenue'' ; a lso same page, line 9, by striking 
out after the word "h1vesligalors" the word "and"; also 
sam'! Jlne same page. by insertinir af r.r Lhe word 
"a"Ji;:.rn ise1•s" the words "and ex pert appraisers"; also same 
pa""E, line U, by sldking orit ruler the wore! "of", the 
W('r·i "permanent.' · also same line. same page, by in
sertin~ after the ~ ni·d "appraisei·s" the words "expert 
ap91a1sers and invesltgators". 
. A .. -nend Section l, pa~e 3, line 16, by striking out aftei· 
the word "lnve.stiga{ors" lhe word "and"; al so ~ame page, 
lke 17, by inserting after the wcwd "appTaisers'' the words 
";i!ld expert appraisers"; also page 3, line 26 , by insert
ing after the word "appraisers" the words "expert ap
pt:3.Bf"rs and lnvestigato1·s' ; also same section, same page. 
l ire 27, by placing before !be word "be" a li:;;ht-faced 
br:tckel, striking out 1..he light-f.aced bn1cket before Lhe 
wor~ "Auditor'' and inserting a light-faced bra.eke!. after 
th::: word "Auditor"j· also same secllon, same µage . line 
28 by inserting a ight~laced bracket )Jefore th word 
"Ge1ernl"; a lso sam.e 1ine, same page, by striking out 
mr-:e·· lbe worcl "(Genera.I] " the words "Secretarv ·of 
Rev-a nue"; also same pa~e. same llne, b~ lnserling a fjght,
fa_E<f brac:k L before lhe word "shall'' : also section I. 
m:g~ 4. line 3, by slrikinf! OllL before I.he> wnrrl "i\udilnr" 
jhe U~hl(a c:ed brackel and plac:jng ::t li.e:hl-f<H'ed brn"'kct 
after the word "Auditor": al so same l)af!e, samP line hv 
pladng a light-faced bracket befor e 1he word "General" : 
al3c same p age, sam e line. by striking out after the woTd 

"fGen.era1J' ' Lhe words "Secretary of Revenue"; also 
same Jinc::, same page, the placing before Lhe word "shall' 
a Jighl-faced bracket; also same page, lJne 6, by placing 
a light-faced bracket ai-ter the word "shall"; also same 
page

1 
line 7, b )" inserting after the wo·rd "appraisers" the 

woras "expert a.ppralsers '. 
Amend Sect ion 2, page 4, line 11, by striking out after 

the word "upon" the word "it", 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-126 

Alspach, Fox, Krise, Rose, W. E., 
Auker, Freed, Laughn~. Rowley, 
Barton. Fuller ton, Lee, Royer, 
'Bon aw itz, Garber, Leisey, Salus, 
Boerse, Ga~dner, Leydlc, Sarge, 
Bower. Gilla n . Lichtenwalter, Serrlll. 
Boyd, Goodling, Livingstone, Simons, 
Bretherlck. Gorman. Lyons, Smith, 
Brice, Gretmwood, Madigan, Sollenberger, 
Brunner, c. H., Gross, Mahany, Sorg, 
Cadwalader, Gyger, McAte11, Stockham, 
Calvin, Hall, McClester, Stonier, 
Campbell, Hannon. McKinney, Tahl, 
Cook. Hare, McMlllen, Taylor. 
Cooper, Haudenshleld, McSurdy, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Helm, Menna. Tiemann, 
Costa. Hewitt. Miller, Trout , 
Coulson, Hocke, Mlntess, Turbett, 
Dague, Hoffman, Mock, Van Alls burg, 
Dalrymple, Holmes. Moore, Wachhaus, 
Denman , Hoopes. Moser, Wagner, K . R., 
Dennison, Hunter. w. M., Muir, Wagner, P. L., 
Depuy, Huntley, Murray, Wallin, 
Dix, Imbrle, Nowak, Walton, 
Elder, Irvin , O'Dare, Watkin!, 
Ely, James, Reagan, Winner. 
Erb , Jones, Reese, D. P .. Wood. L. JI .. 
Ewing, Kennedy, Rellly, Wood . N .. 
Fig lock, Kitchen. Riley. Worley, 
Flack. Kllne. Robertson • Yeakel, 
Fleming, Kowalski, Root, Flss. 
Foor, Krepps, Speaker. 

NAYS-75 

Baker . Duffy , Levy, Regan. 
Barrett. Elliot t. Longo, Reynolds, 
Bentley , Finnerty, Lovett. Rose. 8 ., 
Ben tzel. Flynn . Maxwell, Sarra.! . 
Boles. Goodwin, Mihm, Scanlon, 
Boory, Grant, Mod ell, Schu ster, 
Bradley. Green. Mooney, Skale , 
Brlgerman, Haberlen. Moran, Snider, 
Brown. Hamilton, Munley, St1mk, 
Brunner . p A .. Harris, O'Brien. Swope, 
Burns. Heatherington, O'Connor, Tate. 
Chervenak, Herman, O'Neill. Thompson, 
Chudoff, Hersch. Owens, Trent, 
Cohen. Hogp:ard, Petrosky, Verona, 
ColPman. Hunter, B. F .. Pettit . Wel'8, 
Corrigan, Kirley. Polaski, Wel<h. 
croop, Kolanklewlcz, Powers , Wright, 
Cullen, Lane. Readl n(!~r. Yester. 
Dillon, Leonard. Reese, R E .. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were .concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned biU 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 
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HOUSE BILL No. 768. 

An Act to amend sections four hundred seven and one 
thousand two hund1'ed and one of the act, approved the 
ninth day of Apl'il, one thousand nine hundred twenty
nine (P. L. 343), entitled 'An act relating to Lhe finances 
of the State government; pl'oyid inl'( for the setUemenL, 
assessment, collection, and Jlen of taxe , bonus. a11d all 
other accounts due the Commonwealth, the c:ollection and 
recovery of fees and other money o·r proper ly tjue or 
belonging to the Cornmonweal ~h , or an.v agency lhereo~. 
including escheated pro~erty and the oroceeds of. its sale, 
the custody and disbursement or other dlspos1 ti on of 
funds and secul'ities belonging to or in the possession of 
the Commonwealth , 11nd the settle.meJ1t of c.Jaims against 
the· Commonwealth, Lhe i·esettlement of accounts and ap
peals to the courts. refunds of moneys erroneously paid 
to the Commonwealth. auditing the accounts o.f the Com
monweaJ th and all agencies thereof, of all public officers 
collectin,!! moneys payable to the Commonweal t h. or any 
agency thereof, and all receipts of appropriations Crom 
the CommonweaHh and imposing penalties: affectinjl 
every department, board. conunission, and officer of LIH• 
State government, e\1ery polilical subdivision of Lhe Sta"'· 
and certain officers of such subdiv isions, e \ ery person. 
association, anel corponilion requfred to pay , asses&. or 
collect taxes, 0 1 to make returns or reports under t he 
laws irnpos!J1g taxes !or State purposes, or to pay license 
fees or other moneys to .the Commonwealth, or any agency 
thereof. eve~.v State depository and every debtor or cred i ~ 
tor of the Commonwealth," to further reorganize the De
partmentS of Revenue and of the Aud itor Genera l in such 
Jnalll')er as to ves in the Department of Revenue lhe 
appointmen t, the fixing of the compensation, a nd the ap
proval of the expense accounts and supervision of clerks. 
mves'tigators appraisers, expert appraisers. permanent 
appraisers. and other employees necessary to enable the 
registers of wills r'Jf the several counties to collect trans
fer inheritance taxes : vestlnl! in the Secretarv of Revenue 
the power to credit the commission.s and other expenses 
and costs of certain accoun· in.E( officers in the collection of 
the trans.fer foheritance tax 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER The Clerk will read the ' amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend ti t.J , page 1. line 1, bv u1serling after I.he word 

"seven" Lhe WO.I'd "six hundred eight"; also page 2, b.Y 
striking oul Unes J 7 to 27 inclusive, as follows: "in such 
manner as to vest in the Department of Revenue the ap
potntment the fixing of the compensation ancl the an
provaJ of the expense accounts and super\'i sion of der ks 
ilwestiga lors appraisers expert appraisers permanent ao
praisers and other employes necessary to enab1e the 
regis ters of wills of the se>eral counties to co!Ject transfel! 
inheritance faxes investing in the Secretar.v of Rev nue 
the power to credit the commissions and other expenses 
and c0sts of certain accounting officers in Lhe collection 
of the tr ansfer foherltanc lax' and imertfof.! ln lieu 
thereof the followinl!: "t.o transfer lo the Department 
of R venue a nd the Seer lary of Revenue all thP nowers 
and duties with resoect to the ascertainment imnosition and 
collection of inheritance tafes heretofore ezerci~ed bv the 
Auditm· General termnating the P.mploymen t of a 11 ,:lerl<s 
investigator!) appraisers expert apprajsers permanent ap
praisers and other emolo:ves al)poinled by the Aud itor Gen
eral or any register of wills to enable lbe 1·egisters of \\rills 
of tbe several counties to colJecl t ransfer inherltance taxes 
pi·ovld.ing fot· the transfer of r ec(lrds equipment unused 
postage stationery ;:\nd other supplies previous lv furni shed 
such employes at State expense ffu thori:dng the Depart
ment of Revenue 1o pr"~·c r.ibe rn 'le and 1·eirnla lio 111 '0 1· 

such transfer sa ing all pJ·oceedin)'!s OTO eculi ons and 
inve.stigation.q wHh respect tci lh- ascerlainmenl impo~l
tion and collection of inheri tan e laxe·s st artecl before 
t he passage of this act and providing for their completion 
before or by the department or o.fficer which or who 

under this act is in the future charg·ed with the disposal 
of or ins ti tu ti on of similar proceedings specifying legis
lative intent and repealing in so far as inconsistent acts 
and parts of acts" 

Amend Section 1 page 3, lfoe 1 by striking out alter 
the figure "l ', the word "Section" and inserting in lieu 
thereof Uie word "Sections" ; also same page, same line, 
by inserling after the word "seven" the words "s.lx hun
dred eight"; also page 4, line 6, by inse~·ting a lightfaced 
bracket beibre the word ' or" and after the word "ap
pointment"; also, same page, by inserting after line 71 
the foJlov,;ing: 

Section 608 Register 01; Wills to Collect Inheritance 
Taxes Et etera The registers of wills of the several 
counties shilll con tinue to act as the agents of the Com
h1otiwealth .for the collection of the tax 01· fee pa able 
to the Commonwealth upon the granting of letters testa 
mentary or of administration and for lhe coHecUon o! 
transfer inheritance taxes in the case of resident dece
den ts and shall exet·cise all \he powe1•s and perform all 
the du t i incidental thereto and recelve ompensatio 1 

lhereior as provided by law but Lhey shall (a) Make to 
the Department of Revenue all reports certify lo the de
parlme.1.1t all fac~s and obtain from the departmen t all 
approvals which have h 1·etofore been made 01' certi fied 
to or obtained from the Auditor General [exce pt as here
inbefo!'e in this act provided] (b) Forward to the De
partmenl f Revenue instead o! to the Auclit01· General 
all duplicaLe i·eceipts issued by lhem to xecu tors or ad
m.itiist\·ators and (c) On the first Monda of each month 
make U1efr returns lo the Department of Re\ enue and 
pay the t·a:xes collected into the State Treasury through 
the Department of Revenue as provided in this and 

Registers of wills shall continue to give bond to the 
Commonwealt11 as now provided by law but all bonds 
hereafter given shall be delivered to the Department of 
Revenue instead of to the Auditot General 

Until the register of wills of any county shall have 
given bond as required by law an deli.vered it to the 
Department of Revenue fransfer inheritance taxes in his 
coun~y sball be collected by tbe county 'treasurer as now 
provided by law and transmitted to the State Treasury 
throu.,..h the Department of Revenue 

Also page 5, line 4 bv i nsedi ng light-faced bra kets. be
fore the word "bv" and afte~ the word "wins'" also same 
page, line 8 by 'inserting light-faced bracket 'before the 
word "by" and after the word "the'; also :same page. 
same .line, by sll'iking ouL the words "Secretary ' of 
Revenue"; also page 6, by inserting after line 19 the fol
Jo.wil1g : 

• 

Section 2 (a) All proceedi ngs whatsoever ·pending an.cl 
a l l prosecutions of ever kind and description and inves
tigations begun wiU1 respec t to lh - ascertainment im
position and collect.ion of inheritance taxes shall continue 
and r maJn in (uJl fo rce and effect no withstanding 'the 
passage of this ac t and shaU be completed before or by the 
department or fficer which o.r who under this act will 
in the future be charged with the duty of disposing of 
or instituting similar proceedings (b) The employment 
of all clerks investigators appraisers expert appraisers 
permanent appraisers and otheJ.· employes necessary ' to 
enable the registers of wills of U1e seYeral counties to 
collect transfer inheritance taxes as now provided by law 
and who have heretofo re been appointed by any 1•egister 
of wil ls or by the Auditor General shalJ termi nate on the 
effective date o'f this act On or before said date all records 
equl nment unused postage stationery and other supplies 
previously fuOJished such clerks investigators appraisers 
e:i..rpert appraisers permanen t a!?praisers and other em
p lo~es at Sta te expense or from inheritance tax rece'ipts 
shall. be turned over by them to the Department of 
Revenue (c) The Department. of Revenue Is hereby em
powered lo presc ribe r11les and r gula tions for the transfey 
of s uch rec~rds equ1pmert unus d postage sat.i.onery a'nd 
olhf:'r sl1pol1es whjch were here tofore 11sed or to be used 
b,v an 1 nLh~T d partment or officer and which from and 
afLei· the effectivr dale of t his act will be necessary for 
UJe proper administration of this act by the Department 
of Revenue or the Secretary of Revenue 
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Sect.o'l 3 H is hei:eby declared to be the purpose and 
in Lent o:· this act to transfer in . o far as it has no'L other-

i.se teen done to the Department 0£ Revenue and the 
Seo•et~ry ·of Revenue all U1e powers and ciL1tie.s with l·e
spect -:o, t he ascertaiu111en imposition and collection of 
in herHaace taxes heretofore exercised by the Auditor 
Geoenl 

Sect:o::i. '4 AJl acts and parls o'! acts in so far as lhey 
are .i nco1slsten~ herewith are hereby repealed 

Also page o, line 20 by striking out. after t i.le word 
"Sectir:n " the figure "2'' and lnsertin,g' in lieu thereof the 
figu-re " i"; al.so same page, same !Ille by s-triking ou t 
afte.r the word "effective' the word 'immediately"; also 
same pa.3e, line 21, by striking out llie words "upon its 
fin al e:iE dme'tl t" and lnsel·ting in i ieu thereof the \VOrds 
" the thuty-first day of May one thousand nine hundxed 
forty-t:1i:.ee'' . 

On be question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate• 
Agre=Ebly to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nay~ were taken and were as follows: 

Abrpach. 
Auker. 
Barton, 
Bonawi-:z,.. 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Brether:cl-_, 
Brice, 
Brunne1, C. 
Cadwali;der, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Costa. 
Coulson 
Dague, 
Dalrymple,, 
Denman. 
Dennlso.:t, 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Flack. 
Fleming, 
Foor. 

8 13ker , 
Barre1;t. 
Bentley , 
Bentzel, 
S ole•. 
S oory, 
BradJey, 
B rl ge;nn"'1 
B t"<) wn . 
Bhmner. P. 
B urn!, 
Cherv'1!1E.k. 
ChudofY, 
Cohen . 
Colemon. 
Oo!Tlgil,n, 
Oroop, 
Cul len , 
Dlllon , 

YEAS-126 

Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gillan. 
Goodling, 
Gorman, 
Greenwood, 

H., Gross, 
Gyger, 
Hall, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Haudenshleld, 
Helm, 

Krise. 
Laughner, 
Lee , 
Leisey, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Lyons. 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee, 
Mcclester, , 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna. 
Miiier, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Moore, 

Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, W. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 

Mo~er, 
M .• Muir, 

Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 

Murra y, 
Nowak, 
O'Dare, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Rellly, 
Riley . 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, W. E., 

NAYS-75 
Duffy, 
Elll ot t. 
Flnnert~ . 
F1ynl'l. 
Goodwin, 
Grant. 
Green. 
!'laberlen. 
H:i1nllton . 

A. .. Hnn'l.o;, 
Hea therl:ngt.on. 
llcnnan1 
Hersch. 
Hoggard , 
E:•m ter. B. F .• 
Kirley . 
Ko lanlcl.ew l~, 

Lane. 
L~onard. 

Levy. 
Lm>go. 
Lovett, 
.Maxwell , 
Mihm, 
Mod ell , 
Mooney, 
Morn.n , 
Mun ley, 
O'Brien. 
O'CQnnor, 
O'Nen l. 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
P ettit. 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readfn~er. 
Reeao, R .El., 

Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Serr ill, 
Simons, 
Smith. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Taylor, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K . H., 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallin , 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Winner, 
Wood. L. H., 
Wood. N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

Regan. 
Reynnlds, 
Rose, S., 
Sarra!, 
Scan lon . 
Schnster, 
Ska le, 
Snider, 
Stank, 
Swope, 
Tate, 
Tbornpson, 
Tr ent. 
Verona, 
w.-tll!>. 
Welsh . 
Wright, 
Ycster. 

The n::a.orit.y required by the Constitution ha vi.l') g voted 
in th.e aflrma ive, the question was determined in the 
affirinativE and the amendments · were concurred in. 

· Ordered. That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE 
ON HOUSE BILL No. 836 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr . Speaker, I desire to call 
up the report of the Committee of Conference on House 
Bill No. 836, Printer's No. 791. 

The report was read by the Clerk as follows: 

To the Members of the Senate and House of Representa
ties: 
We, UH! undMsigned, Com1;nittee of Conierence on tbe 

par~ of the Senate and House of Representatives for the 
purpose of consic:ler~ng House Bi.11 No. 836,. en titled "A!l 
act to amend the title and sections four SlX seven and 
eight of lhe act approved the nineteenlh day of M~rch 
one t housand nine hundred fm'ly-one Cl?. L. 6) en~1t~ed 
'An act relating to nat.ional and State defense p1·ov1dmg 
for the establ ishment of a S·Late Councl of De~~se <ind 
et local and c11st:i;ict counclls of def_ense prescnbmf( ~he 
powers and duties thereof and making an. appr~pnat10n 
there:for,' bv r:on.ferJ.'.i.ng certain powers an:d ~ut1es up~n 
Lhe Stale Counci l of Defonse local and district councils 
of defense el.lmlnating certain provisions no longer in 
effect and prov'iding p>enalties" 

Respectfully submit the following bill as our report: 
A. Evans Kephart, 
.Tohn M. Walker, 
Harry Shapiro, 

(Committee on lhe Part of Senate.) 
Harry E. Trout, 
Earl E. Hewitt, Sr., 
Reuben E. Cohen, 

(Committee on the Part of the House of Representatives.) 

An Act to amend the title and sections four six seven and 
eight of the act appnwed t he nineteenth day of March 
one thousand n ine hundred ·orty-one (P . L. 6) en
titled "An act relating to national and State defense 
providing for the establishment of a State C.ouncil of 
Defense and of local and district councils of defe:ise 
prescribing U1e powers and duties lli.ereof an? making 
an appropriation therefor" by coniernng ce1·tam powers 
and duties upon 1.be s tate Council of Defense lo.caJ and 
distrlct cow1cils of defense and providing penal ties 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 That the title of lhe act approved the nine

teenth day of Mar b one thousanct 1:1ine hundr.ed for:tY
one (P. L. (l) entitled •'An act relatl'hi! t o national and 
State defe:ns Pl'OViding for I.he es.tablishment of a State 
Council of Def nsc and of local and cl istTic:t councils o.f 
defense prescribing the powers and duties thereof and 
maltlna an appropriation therefor" ls hereby amended 
to read as follo;\ s 

An Act r elating to national and State defense providing 
for the establishment of a State Council of Defense and 
of local and district ouncils of defense prescribing the 
powers a nd duties thereof and [making an appropriation 
therefor] providing penalties 

Section 2 Section four of said act is hereby amended 
to r ead as follows 

Section 4 Powers and Duties The council shall have 
the following powers and duties 

(a) To adopt amend and repeal rules regulations and 
by-laws governing its procedure and activities 

(b) To cooperate with the Advisory Committee to the 
Council of National Defense through its Division of State 
and Local Coo-peration or with any similar Federal agen
cies hereafter created and with any departments or other 
FederaJ agenci<:'.s engaged in defense activities 

(c) To cooperate with similar councils of defense in 
other states 

(d) To cooperate with local defense councils 
(e) To su pervise and direct investigations and report 

to the Governor with recommendations for legislation or 
other appropriate action as it may deem n ecessary ' ith 
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r espect t o the following matten ,in so far as they are or 
Jnay be related to defense 

(1) Industrial materials and facilities 
(2) P roduction and manufacti:1ring f acilities 
(3) Agriculture food supply and land use 
(4) Transportation. facilities 
(5 ) Labor supQlY and training labor :r:elations and 

human resou rces r;ir.ofiesslons trades aJ1d skllls 
(6) Consumers and consumer protection 
(7 ) Housil;lg and i•elated facili ties 
(8) Health ho~pitals and sanitation facilities 
(9) Well'are 
(10) Educat ional facilities 
(11) Recreational areas and facilities 
(12) Fin1111ce 
(13) Civil liberties including but without limiting the 

protect ion t hereof maintenance of law and order and 
measures to guard against sabotage and subversive 
activities 

(14) Civil defense including police m obilization coordi
a tion for fire protection and disaster relief 

(15 ) Any ot her type of activity directly or indirectly 
related to defense 

(f) To create committees either within or without its 
membership to aid it in the discharge of its powers and 
d u t.ies 

(g) To require and direct the cooperation and ;:.i.ssist
ance of. Slate and local ,governmental agencies and officials 

(h) To make full mvestigations as to rul questions 
directly or indirectly l'elatil1g to the pQwcrs or duties 
ves ted i n it by this a<it or by any othcI; l aw 

(i ) To do all acts and thi..ngs not incons.islent with 
l aw for the furtherance of defense activities 

Ci! To undertake supervise . o.r . direct the makln~ of 
studies and surveys o·f all ACtiVlties matters and thmgs 
which are or may be related to the war effod but not 
l imited to The nature extent location and availability 
for ·use within the ·state of industrial materials and 
facilit ies pr oduction and manufacturing :facilities trans
port ation facilities agriculture food and water supply anci 
land use labor supply and training lalm~· relations and 
hum an resources professions trades and skills housLng and 
related facilities hospitals cJjnjcs and other health and 
sani tat ion f<1cilities educationa~ facilities i•ecreational al!eas 
and f.acili.ties .consumet·s ancl consume,· protection welfare 
fina nce mobilization and coorcliha1.ion of. the police fire
fighting health medical and welfare io1'ces of the State 
fo'r the protection of the people against air raid shelling 
or other enemy action fire ·flood f am ine violence riot in
surxection disaster lb~e protection o.f civil liberties and 
maintenance of Jaw and ordei· and any and all other sub
jects and matters deemed by tbe council Lo be relevant or 
germane to the war effort 

(k) To cooperate with agencies established by or pur
suant to laws of the United States and of the several 
states to p1·om0te civilian pro tection and the war effort 
ana to coQpr.rate \vith and coordinate the work and ac
tivities of all local councils of the State and of all other 
agencies having substantially similar objects and purposes 

(1) To create or designate agencies of the council to 
aid and assist under this act and to grant authority to 
such agencies as may be deemed necessary for the effec
tive accoJnplishment of any of its functions powers and 
duties 

(m) To adopt promulgate and enforce rules and orders 
not inconsistent with rules or orders of the United States 
am1y or navy or of the Fede1'al office o! civilian ciefense 
with respect t o the organization recruiting training maln
te.nance and operation of a ircraft- warning services obser
vation and listening posts information and con trol centers 
and such other serV1.ces and facili ties as may be :neces
sary 1or the prompt Teception and transmission of air 
r aid warnings and signals 

(n) To prescribe and direct activities to the extent re
lated to the war effort in connection with the following 
Salvage and pr evention of waste of strategic materials 
conservation of transportation facilities training and sup
ply of labor utilization of individual plants health and 

medical care nutrition housing including the use o! exist
ing -publlc and private facilities rehabilitation education 
w.elfru:e child ciu:e recreation for industrial workers and 
members of the armed ;forces promotion of the rationing 
and price control pi·ogrnros sale of wat· bonds aru:l. stamps 
and other civilian programs in -furtherance of th'e war 
effort 

(o) To creat committees either within or without its 
membership to aid it in the discharge of its powers and 
duties 

Section 3 Section six of the said act is hereby amended 
to read as :follows 

Section 6 Local Councils of Defense Each politic.al sub
divfaion of the Commonwealth may establish a local coun
cil of defense by the proclamation of the executive officers 
or governing bodv theteof L ocal coun cils of defense if 
and when established shall cooperate with and assist the 
council and shall perform sum sel'vices as m ay be re
quested by it Local councils may act jointly \Vi.th other 
such councils 1n so far as a pplicable local councils shall 
have the same power and duties withi n their 1·espectlve 
jurisdictions as are vested in the council Such local 
co1rnC'ils shall terminate or cease activity whenever the 
council is dissolved O!' suspended 

It shall be the duty of every local council of defense 
to execute and enforce such l'll les and order s as the 
State Council of Dcfonse shall adopt and promulgate under 
the authority oi this act "Each local council of defense 
shall have available for .inspection at its office all r ules 
and orders adopted by the State Council of Defense 

Section 4 Section seven of the said act is hereby 
amended to read as follows 

Section 7 District Councils of Defense In cooperation 
with local officialc; the council is authorized to establish 
district councils of defense in critical areas of the Com
monwealth of special importance in defense activjties Such 
district councils shall act as coordinating agencies under 
the supervision and direction of the council and in co
operation with local governmental agencies 

It shall be the duty of every district council of defense 
to execute and enforce such rules and orders as the State 
Council of Defense shall adopt and promulgate under 
the authority of this act Each district council of defense 
shall have available for inspection at its office all rules 
and orders adopted by the State Council of Defense 

Section 5 Section eight of the said act is hereby amended 
to read as follows 

Section 8 r Authorization for Appropriation The sum 
of twenty-five thousand ($25,000) dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is hereby appropriated to the 
council from the General Fund for the payment of ex
penses necessary to effectuate the purposes of this act 
Payments out of such appropriation shall be made by the 
State Treasurer upon requisition of the chairman of the 
council and the warrant of the Auditor General] Penalties 
Anv person violating any of the n1les and orders adopted 
and promulgated under section 4. by the State Council of 
Defe.nse shall upon conviction thereof in a summary pro-
eeding he sentenced to pay a fine not exceed ing fifty 

($50) dolJars or imprisonme.nt- not exceeding thirty (30) 
days or b.oth fo.r the first offense and a fine not exceeding 
two hundred ($200) dollars or imprisonment not exceed
ing ninety (90) days or both for each subsequent offense 

Section 6 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon final enactm ent 

On the question, 
Will the House adopt the report of the Committee of 

Conference? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett. 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor, 

YEAS-201. 

Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
1"'onard, 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Roee, W. E., 
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Bartcn. Fox. Levy, Rowley, 
Bent:e;i, Freed, Leydic, Royer, 
Bent:eL Fullerton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boies. Garber, Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bonaw:tz, Gnrdner, Longo, Sarrar, 
Boor•e. Gl\Jan , Lrivett, Scanlon, 
Boor:-, Goodling, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodwin, Madigan, Serrlll. 
Boyd Gorman, Mahany, Simons, 
Bradl!!y. Grant, Maxwell, Skale, 
Brethei::.ck, Green, McAtee, Smith, 
Brice Greenwood, McC!ester, Snider, 
Brlge:rr.an, Gross. McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brow:;, Gyger. McMlllen, Sorg, 
Brun11e:, c. H., Haberlen, McSurily, Stank, 
Bruruie:, P. A., Hall, Menna, Stockham, 
Burn .. Hamilton, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadw.>l<der, Hannon, Miller, Swope, 
Calvl11, Hare, Mintess, Tahl, 
Cam~Efl. Harris, Moc·k, Tate. 
Chenoer.ak, Haudenshleld. Mod ell, Taylor, 
Chudmff Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohell. Helm. Moore, Thrash.er, 
Colemar. Herman, Moran, Tiemann, 
Cook. Hersch, Moser, Trent. 
Coope~. Hewitt, Muir, Trout, 
Cordl<r, Hocke, Munley, Turbett, 
Corrlgar:, Hoffn1an, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Costa. Hoggard, Nowak, Verona, 
Coulson Holmes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
croop Hoopes, O'Connor, Wagner, K. H .. 
Culler:, Hunter, B . F., O'Dare, Wagner, p, L., 
Dague, Hunter, w. M., O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dalry111k-le, Huntley, Owens, Walton, 
Denmc:n. Imbrle, Pettit, Watkins, 
Dennl:;o:i, Irvin, Polaski, Weiss, 
Depuy Jam.es, Powers, Welsh, 
Dillon, Jones, Readinger, Winner, 
Dix, Kennedy, Regan, Wood, L. H .. 
Duffy, Kirley, Petrosky, Wood. N., 
Elder, Kitchen, Reagan, Worley, 
Elliott Kline, Reese, D. P., Wrl~ht, 
Ely, Kolankiewicz, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Erb, Kowalski, Rellly, Yester, 
Ewing Krepps, Reynolds, Flss, 
Flglocl:, Krise, Riley, Speaker. 
Finnerty Lane, 

NAYS-0. 

The no.ajority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the 3.ffirmative, the question was determined in 'the 
affirmat. ve and the report of the Committee of Confer
ence wEs adopted. 

Order=d, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

AMENDED HOUSE BILLS RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bill frc.n:_ the House of Representatives numbered and en
titled 3.& follows: 

HOrSE BILL No. 250. 

An Art to a.mend section one of the act, approved the 
eightern .h day of .Tune, one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-en = CP. L. J.36) , enti tled "An act authorizing certain 
ofticern c::n ac tive duty with tbe armed forces or the United 
States tc act as notar ies public, ancl requiring certification 
of tbe:r authority," changing the pi·0vislons of ooid act 
in order to clat·ify 1.be meaning. 

With ·he information that the Senate has passed the 
same wi .h amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House 3f Representatives is requested. 

The S?EAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The o:::lerk read the amendments as follows: 
Ame:'lc. the. Title, page 1, lines 7 and 8, by striking 

out the words "clarify the meaning" and inserting in 
lieu thereof the W{)rd "make it conform in certain respects 
to certain Acts of Congress! ' 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boies, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bradl ey, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brigerrnan, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner, P.A., 
Bums, 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier. 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott. 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock. 
Finnerty, 

YEAS-201. 

Flack. 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foo.r, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
G1llan, 
Goodllng, 
GoO<iwln, 
Gorman. 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
He.II, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshield, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewicz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lane, 

Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
M1ller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Model!, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R . E., 
Regan, 
Re11Jy, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0. 

Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, s. 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Swope, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmatvie, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

The Clerk of the Senate being Introduced, returned bili 
from the House of Representatives numbered and en
titled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 517. 

An Act to further amend section one of the act, ap
proved the twenty-ei ghth day of June, one thousand nine 
hundred and seventeen (P. L. 645), entitled "An act 
making it unlawful for any individual or individuals to 
carry on or conduct any business under an assumed 
or fictitious name, style, or designation, unless upon 
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th e filin g ,of a certillcate to tl'\at effect i.n the office Of the 
Secretary of the Co=onwealth and o( the prothonotary: 
r equiring county commissioners at the expense of the 
county to provide books for; the entry of such cerl.Hicates; 
fixing the fees of the Secretary ot the Commonwea llh 
and pr othonotary ; and providing pen<t lties," by requiring 
notice of in tention Lo file sucb certi1ic;rl s to be given 
by limit.ing t he assum d 01' ftctiUous names which m ay be 
adopted and by advert isement and Lhe filing of -p1·oofll of 
such publication 

With the information that the Senate h as passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will re ad the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Amend the title, page 1 by s L ri k in~ out in lines 14 and 
15 t he words "limiting the assumed or fic tit iou names 
which may be ;idoptea": also on p"ge 2 of t h 'li11c:- by 
stri ld ng out at the beginning of line 1 the words "ancl 
by". 

Amend Section 1, pnge 3, by str ikiLll'{ al! of lines 10 
to 28 l.nclu.s.lve, on page 4 by striking out all of lines 1 
to 29 in ·l us ive and on page 5 by sfriki ng out all of lines 
1 to 19 inclusive as follo ws: 

"Cc) The '1ssumed or iictil.ious name may be in any 
language bul shall be expressed in English l tier~ or 
ch;n;acters and shall not contain the word "corpon1tlon" 
•(company" Ol' "jncbrp·orated'' or <'llrl \ ith an abbreviation 
o:f one o:f lhese woi:di; cxtep lhat I he word "company" 
or the abbreviallon "Co' may b used ii lhat word or 
abbreviation is immedii!lel): -p1·rcedecl by be word "and" 
or any symbol or substi1 nle th ref or The asswned or 
:fictitious name shall not imply tba the perso11 ;irlnp ing 
such name is an administrative agency of tl1 e Common
wealth or of 1·he United States or is sitbj ec:t to the s11pfi'r
vision of lhe DeparLm rmt of Banking or of the tnsi.1ri111ce 
Department a:ivl shall not contain th word "b!ilnk" 
"banking" "bankers' "saving~" "1Tust" ''deposit" "i nsur
;ince' "mutua1'1 "assurance' "indemn ity" "cas ually" 
"fiduciary" "benefi t" "beneflci;il' "benevolent" "publi.c 
servlce ' "public ut.l liUes' "build ii~ !! arn:l loan" "s1.1rety" 
"security' 'guaranty' "guar:rnl.ee' "cocrperative' "State'' 
"Commo.nw aJth' ''Nat,irmal" "Fl"del'il.1' or "U 11itcd Sates" 

The assumed or fi ctilloL1s name sj1aJJ nol be tbe same 
as or decep1.iv ly similar to 

(1) The narn'e of any domestic corporatlon 01· of any 
fet•eign corporation aLithorized lo dO busine s in Lhis Com
monwealll1 or ~he namP of any unincoroorat d borlv \vh11!
soeve1· vo1untar l1y Tegistercd \\'ilh the DPpartmc n1 1i f 

$tate uude..1.· .any1 act of Asscmbl or any ot h r C1 ss11mN1 or 
fictl~ious l1f1 m e previ usJy fi lerl in lhP offirn or th e Ser.
:retary of. the Common w · allh in PC ·ordancP, wi.I h 1 he pro
\risions of this ac unlei;s s11cl 1 d mestic 111· l@rPh!ll cnr
poration or 1llli11co1·p01·a ed hpd !- abou lo cha nge it 
n ame or o rea:;e to do b\1sin~ ·s 01· i ~ he ins: Mnd up 
or such :foreign cornora t ion is Ab u I· {1 wlt.lvlrn tram 
doi112 business in this Comm nweal h and 1he writ n 
co11sent o~ u ch domesLic or fnr~gn rnr po1·at iqn or 11n
incorpot'ater body to the adnpLinn of lt s nam n1· a ~e-

ptivel.v simiJar n<Jme has heen ):!ive.n il.nd is fl len wi1h 
t he cectifir.ate nr unlf'ss such domc>stk O'' fo rci.e:n on:.-nra 
tion has filed wilh LhP. Department nf R venue a r.cr'I i fl
ca te of out of exisLrn<'e or un le ~ such domestic or fore · ~n 
corporation has iailed ror a ne.rlocl of three sctccessive 
ye.ars to file wLU1 the Department of Revenue or with 
the Department of Stnt.e ., renor1; or relum required by 
law and such failure lo file with the Department of Reve
n ue bas been certified by lbe Deparhnent of Re,• entte to 
the D ePal'lment of Sta e 

(2) The name of an administra tive liePa.rLrnen l hoard 
or commission or other agency or t he Commonw aHh 

(3) A name the x lusi c l'i rrl I lo whi,·11 i~ ri1 lhP \im 
reserved by any corporation unincorp r<1 tPd booy or per
son in the manner provldi>d in anv I!~ of Assemt1lv 

Nothing in this subdivision (C') sh.all abrogate ' or llm.lt 
the law as to unfair competition or unfafr p11actiees irnr 
d eJiogate from the c·oiilDlOn law the principfes of eq u.lt 

or the statutes of this Commonwealth wi th respect to 
U1e righL L acquir ani;i prol d t raoe names 

The assump lion or a na.tn r. in ,·iolal.ion rrf Lhis sec lion 
sh.all nol vi1ial or otl:1el'wise affeat th<> valldHy of any 
·on Lracl wi lll such per sm1 or persons but Ll1 e courl of 

comm n oleas of Dauphin aunty may u pon the applica
Uon Qf lhe Altorney General actin.E( on his own motion 
or al t.he in-stance of any ad.1ninlstralive department boa11d 
or commission or Lhe Com monw ·al h and ihP omt of 
commotl pl eas of. any cq4nL:v lrnvi n~ jurisdicti!ln 'over foe 
corrroraHim may upon the applica l Ion of an. ner son un 
incor p<1ratcd body or c.orp raUon adverse ly a ffoc ed enjoin 
such petso 11 or p~rsons .l'rom using m· conlln11ll1Ji! to use 
a n ame assumed in violation of thfa section' : al"o 6n 
page 5. at the beginn ing of line 20, by striking out before 
the word "Befor e" the letter " (d)" and inserting in lieu 
thereof the letter " ( c) ". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by 

the Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Consti tution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Al spach, 
Auker. 
Barton, 
Bon aw itz. 
Boorse, 
Bower. 
Boyd . 
Brethel"ick, 
Brice, 
Bnmner. C. H., 
Cadwalader, 
Calvin. 
Campbell, 
Cook , 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Costa, 
Coul ~on, 
Dague. 
Dalr ym p le, 
D enman. 
Dennl~on, 
Depuy, 
Dix . 
Elder, 
Ely , 
Erb, 
Ewi ng, 
Fi g lock. 
Flack 
Fleming. 
Foor. 

Ba ker, 
Barrett. 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boles. 
Boory, 
Bra dley, 
Bt·tgerman. 
Brown. 
Brunner. P A .. 
Bums. 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
Corrigan, 
Croop. 
Cullen, 
Diiion. 

YEAS-126 

F OX, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
G a rber, 
Gardner, 
Gllt e n, 
Goodling, 
Gorman. 
Greenwood, 
Gross , 
Gyger, 
Hall, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Ha udenshleld, 
Helm, 
Hewit t, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Holm es, 
Hoop es , 
Hunter, W M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
Jam es, 
Jon es , 
Kenn ed y, 
Kitchen , 
Klln e. 
Kowa~ski, 

Krepps, 

K r ise, 
Laughner, 
Lee. 
Leisey , 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee, 
Mc Clester, 
McKinney, 
McMillen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 

, Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Moore, 
Moser, 
Muir , 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O 'Dare, 
Reagan. 
R eese, D P., 
R elll y, 
Ril ey, 
Rnbertson, 
Root, 
Hn,e, W E., 

NAYS-75 
Duffy. 
Elliott. 
Finnerty, 
Fl ynn. 
Goodwin, 
Grant , 
Green, 
Haber len, 
Hamilton, 
Harris, 
Heatherington, 
Herman, 
Hersch. 
Hoggard, 
Hunter, B. F ., 
Kirley, 
K olank lewicz, 
LanP, 
Leonard, 

Levy . 
Longo. 
Lovett. 
Maxwell, 
Mihm, 
Model!, 
Mooil ey, 
Moran. 
Mu nley, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Neill, 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers. 
R eadingPr. 
R eese, R. E., 

R owl ey, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Serr111. 
Simons, 
Smith . 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Taylor, 
Thrasher, 
T i.emann, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van All,burg, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner. K . H., 
Wagner, P. L .. 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Winn er . 
Wood, L . H .. 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel. 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

Regan , 
Reynolds, 
Rose. S. 
Sarra! , 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Ska le. 
Snider, 
Stank. 
Swope, 
Tate. 
Thompson, 
Trent. 
Verona, 
Weiss , 
Welsh. 
Wright, 
Yester , 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative, and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 
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Tl:e Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
frorr: fhe House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as fol:i.Jws: 

HOUSE BILL No. 518. 

Ar. Act to amend section one thousand seven hundred 
twelve: of the act approved the eighteenth day of May 
one it.ousand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309) entitled 
"An a::t to establish a public school system in the Com
mon-n=alth of Pennsylvania together with the provisions 
by vhich it shall be administered and prescribing penal
ties (Cl' the violation thereof providing revenue to estab
lish ad maintain the same and the method of collecting 
such revenue and repealing all laws general special or 
local er any parts thereof that are or may be inconsistent 
thereV"'ith" prescribing the course in the history of the 
Unit:-c States to be taught in high schools. 

W:tl:. the information that the Senate has passed the 
ss.me nith amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
Hou~e of Representatives is requested. 

Tl:e SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
Tl:e Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Am~n d title. page l, line 12, by strlki+ig out after the 
word "history" lbe wo1·ds "or the United Stales" and 
i:nsert:ng i11 lieu thereof Lhe following: "and gov.ermnenl 
of lha. porllon of America which hos becom·e lhe -United 
Sta l s or America and o.f lh Commonwea!Lll of Pcnn
sylv~__cia.' 

Aml'".nd Section 11 page 2, lin 18, by iitrDdng out alte:r 
the ·.v ) l'd "acl" the following: 1P i:ovid.ed 'fhat the cow·se 
of siU•lY in the histor.~ o:f the Unjl d States including the 
stud7 of the Co11stitulion of tl1e United Stales and the 
Com.titution of bl1is Commonwealth shal l be at least a 
one senester course in each year of the high school cur
ricttlLrn antl" and inserting in lieu thereof the following: 
"Pl'cv dPQ That during the last four year of a comp le le 
high :.chool program there shall be included at least a 
four s.:mester or Pauivalent course of study in the history 
and government of that portion of America which has 
hecarre the United States nf America and of the Com
monw-=alth of Pennsylvania". 

Or. :he question, 
Wil: the House concur in the amendments made by the 

S2nde? 
P. ~r~eably to the provHons of the Constitution the yeas 

and n01ys were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201 

A15P-'!~. Flack. Laughner, Robertson, 
Auk~r. Fleming, Lee, Root, 
BakEr. Flynn, Leisey, Rose, s. 
Bar~t, Foor. Leonard. Rose. w E., 
Bt1r1")n.. Fox. Levy. Rowley, 
Benfle7. Fl'eed, Leydlc. Royer, 
Bentzet. Fullerton. Lichtenwa11er. Salus, 
Boie~. Garber. Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bon•"'1tz, Gardner, Longo, Sarra!, 
BootSe.. Gillan, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory. Goodling, iyons, Schuster, 
Bower Goodwin. Madigan. Serrlll, 
Boycf. Gorman, Mahany. Simons, 
Bracl._..,, Grailt, Maxwell. Ska le. 
Brefle·lck, Green, McAtee. Smith, 
Bric~. Greenwood, McClester. Snider. 
Brig?.rJ1an. Gross, McKinney. Sollenberger 
Bro'.Jn Gyger, McMillen. Sorg. 
Brur.nrr, C. H., Haberlen, McSurdy, Stank, 
Bru11.n~r. P.A., Hall, Menna, Stockham, 
Burns. Hamilton, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cad"Valader, Hannon, Miller, Swope, 
Calvin Hare, M!ntess, Tahl, 
Carrc:itell. Harris, Mock, Tate. 
Cherv•n?k, Haudensh!eld, Model!, Taylor. 
Chujoff, Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 

Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier. 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder. 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock, 
Finnerty, 

Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kplanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lane, 

Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Ne111, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Re11Jy, 
Regan, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallln, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative, and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly, 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bil 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 770. 

An Act to further amend section four of the act ap
proved the first day of May one thousand nine hundred 
and thirteen (P. L. 138) entitled "An act defining voca
lional education providing for the establishment and 
l"E'JWbtion of vocationa l schools and providing for State 
aitl in the !Ilain lenance thereof and tor the payment of 
tuition by certain school districts and reimbm·sement 
thereof by the State, by adding clause (d) providing for 
future rehabilitation programs in public schools 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Amend title, page )._, line 8, by striking out after the 
word "State" the following: "by adding clause (9-)"; also 
in Jine 10 by inserting after the word "schools" the fol
lowing: "

0

and changing lhe provis'iO'ns :for reimbursement 
and maximum rates -te> be chm·ges.' 

Amend Section l, page 2, li11e 13, by stTiking out after 
U1e wm·d "the" tbe words "wal'ds Ol' cl1ents" and insert
ing in lieu thereof the words ' employes prospective em
ploye,<: or trai11ees"; also in l ine 14, by striking out after 
U1e wru:d "agencies" the following: "Previded That the 
toLal inc~)Jne to the schbo1 distTict from such co11tracts and 
from appl'ooriatio11s lo the school district fro'm Common
wealth funds for th su pport of vocational ed11calion shall 
not exc:e-ed the full and true cost of the urogram of vo
cational educ:ition of thP school districts." and inserting 
in lieu thereof the following: "The rates charged for such 
educational services shall include the following terms 
prorated on a scheduled student hour basis and no others 
(1) General Control (2) Instruction less State appropria
tion for salaries (3) Auxiliary Agencies (4) Ooeration of 
Plant (5) Maintenance of Plant (6) Fixed Charges (7) 
Capital Out.lay exclusive of buildings and grounds to be 
charged off ot deoreciation rates lo be established by the 
State Board fol' Vocational Education 
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Section 2 Section nine of said act as last amended 
by the act approved the fifth day of August one thou
sand nine hundred forty-one (P. L. 793) is hereby further 
amended to read as follows 

Section 9 The Commonwealth in order to aid in the 
maintenance of approved local or joint vocational indus
trial vocational homemaking and vocational agricultural 
schools or. departments shall as provided in this act pay 
annually from the treasury to school districts and unions 
of school districts maintaining such schools or depart
ments by order on the State Treasurer signed by the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction as the executive 
officer of the State Board for Vocational Education from 
funds appropriated by the Legislature for that purpose 
or otherwise available and in addition to the amounts 
paid to such school districts under the provisions of sec
tion one thousand two hundred and ten of the act ap
proved the eighteenth day of May one thousand nine 
hundred and eleven (P. L. 309) entitled "An act to es
tablish a public school system in the Commonwealth of 
P ennsylvania together with the provisions by which it 
shall be administered and prescribing penalties for thP 
violation thereof providing r evenues to establish and 
maintain the samp and the method of collecting such 
revenue and repealing all laws general special or local 
cir any parts thereof that are or may be inconsistent there
with" as amended amounts computed in accordance with 
the following schdulles 

Districts of the First Class The Commonwealth shall 
reimburse as hereinafter provided districts of the first 
class to the extent of twenty~five per centum (25 o/o ) of 
the sum expended for salaries during the previous school 
year by such district or unions of ·districts for approved 
instruction in practical and related technical subjects in 
day vocational schools or departments and for approved 
instruction in practical and related technical [and aca
demic] subjects in part-time cooperative scho0ls or de
partments 

Districts of the Second Thi.rd and Fourth Classes ThP 
Commonwealth shall reimburse as hereinafter provided 
d istricts of the second third and fourth classes which have 
a true valuation per teacher o-f assessable property ex
ceeding two huuch1ed thous<1nd dollats ($200,000) fo the 
extent of forty i)el" c ntum (40% ) of the sum xp ndec! 
for salaries dm·ing the previous school year by such dis
trict or 1u1ions ot districts fot· approved instruction in 
pradical and rel a tcd technic.al suojects in day voe:~1Uonal 
schools or depar ments and for· 111>prov d instrucLion in 
prar!lica1 and r laLed tec:hnlca l rand 11cademlc-I SllQjects in 
,p&rL-Um e coopernti,ve sc:hoe>Js or depadm •nts and that th· 
amoLlnt paid to a school district in any of he fon;~going 
classes w lilc.h has a true valuati,on peT teacher of more 
than one 11unc'!.red thousand dollars ($100 000) and 'nof: 
more than two hundred thousand dollars (~200,000) .sha ll 
be forty-five per centum (45%) of th :rnm expericl a fo1· 
salaries durin!( the pr evious sch ool year by such district 
or u11 ions of districts for :;ioproved instructlon in praclicnl 
and _related techn ical subje<:ts in day vocational schools 
or departments and for aporoved instruction in practical 
and related ~chnical fand academk] subj cts in pm'L
time cooperative schools or departments and that the 
amount paid to a distrjct ~TI any or the fol'ego ln f! classes 
wl1Jch has a true valuation per teache~· o:f assessable prop
erty of no't mor e th.an one l1undred t_bcusand dol lars 
,($100,00'0) shaU be R:J'tv oer r.entum ( 50 ~'1,, ) of the s\1m 
expended for salaries during the previous !':Chool ,yea r by 
such district or L1J1ions of districts for apm·oved insh'uc
tion in practical and rel ated technical sub.lee.ts ln day vo
cational schools or departments and for apol'oved inslruc
t!on In practical and 1·elated technical rand academi 1 
subjects in oart-time cooppr·ative schools or riepartments 
Provided fTlrnt dlstrlcts of the fourth class shall be re
imburs .d to the extent of twenty per centun1 (20%) o·r 
the sum e:<c:pended for sa,lru;ies dttrlnP.' the prP.vious schoo1 
:vear b;v sucb distri ct or unions of district~ for apo;:nved 
i11sttucticm ln academic subjerts in aurroved run11 com
Il1Uliity vocation.al schools Provided furtherl 'l'bat uo 

district shall receive a reimbursement of more than eighty 
per centum (80%) of any one teacher's salary from either 
F ederal or State funds or from both 

[Whenever two or more school districts unite by joint 
agreement approved by the Superintendent of Public In
struction for the purpose of providing and maintaining 
apprnved vocational instruction as a part of the school 
program the Commonwealth shall as provided in this act 
pay annually from the treasury to such unions of school 
districts the sum of five hundred dollars ($500) so long 
as such joint agreement is in effect] 

L ocnl or joint evening vocational .industrial ev~g 
vocational homemaking and even ihe- vocational agricul
tural schools departments or part-l ime vocational agri
cultural classes or vocational retraining classes shall be 
reimbursed annually for !he lull sum which wa~ expmded 
!tom Julv one O'n.P thotmmcl ni·ne hundred thirtv-SE'ven 
to June thirty one thousand nine hundred and [forty-five 1 
forty-tlwc and lhe1·caftl\lr ei!i'htv p er centum (80o/o ) o.f 
th sum which was expended 'fo1· the salaTies of part
time agricultur al teachers and fVeniug- vocational school 
teachers and suoeiwiso1's dLU'i11J? the nrevious school yf?ar 
by suoh s hool distr ict 01· m1io•Js of dh;1r icl!:; -fo1· aPPToved 
ln.~trucUon in un1cti. c11·1 and rPlatPd tPcl1nioal subj els 

Local f")r joint vocational dio;tributive occuoational 
schools departments or classes shall be reimbursed for the 
full sum which was exoPnded 11n to June Lh.i:l'cy on 1hou• 
sand nine hund1;ed and rro1•tv-fivf' l fortv-three 1mc1 there
after eighty i:>er centum (80%) of the sum which was PX

p -nclcd for th e salaries of distributive occupational ed1tca
tion teachers for aoproved ins truction d uring th!" previous 
school year by such school distr ic ls or unions nf distr icts 

If and when the Congr•ess of the United States m·o
vides funds for additional t:vpes · of vocational eduration 
other than those provided in this act tl1e State Board 
for Vocational F.ducation shall have the authoritv to es
tablish rtiles and regulations governing the administration 
of these funds 

School districts and uniom: of school district• shall be 
reimbursed for the travel exuenses of vocational tPachers 
COOrdinators SUUerViSOrS and directors in thP conduct Of 
approved vocational schools denartments and chi.,ses an
nna1 1v from the treasury to school districts and unions 
ot sd1nol dis.L1:icls ei_ghly per centum (80o/o) of the sum 
xuended 1'nr approved travel 
Section 3 The urnvisions of this act shall ber.omP ef

fective on the fh:st day of July one thousand nine hun
drrd and forty-three 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-201 

Alspach. Flack. Laughner, Robertson, 
Auker, Fleming, Lee, Root, 
Baker. Flynn, Leisey, Rose, s .. 
Barrett. Foor, Le-onard, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fox. Levy, Rowley, 
Bentley, Freed. Leydic, Royer, 
Bentzel, FuJJ,,rton, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boies. Garber. Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gardrer. Longo, Sarra!, 
Boorse, Gillan. Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boory, Goodling. Lyons, Schuster, 
Bower, Goodwin, Madigan, Serrill, 
Boyd, Gonnan. Mahany, Simons, 
Bradley, Grant, Maxwell, Skale, 
Bretherick, Green. McAtee, Smith, 
Brice. Greenwood, McClester, Snider, 
Brigennan. Gross. McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brown, Gyger. McMlllen, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. Haberlen, McSurdy, stank, 
Brunner, P. A., Hall. Menna, Stockham, 
Bums. Hamilton, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cadwalader, Hannon, Miller, Swope, 
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Calvin 
CampteL, 
ChervE11• k, 
Chudo:'f, 
Cohen, 
Colem1111, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier., 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
coulso::i, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 
Dal.ryn:p:ie, 
Denma11, 
Dennis)~ 

Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix, 
Dulfy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Fig lock 
Finnerty, 

Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes. 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Dnbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Lane, 

Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
l\:!oore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Re1lly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagnar, P. L .. 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The ::ru.jority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the Sfirmative, the question was 'determined in the 
affirmathe, and the amendments were concurred in. 

Orderal, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly, 

The •:::ierk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follC•WS: 

Rous:: BILL No. 842. 

An fl_c~ to amend section one, to further amend section 
five, ar_d to amend section six of the act, approved the 
twenty-dnth day of April, one thousand nine hundred 
thirty-:;e-en (P. L. 551), entitled "An act prohibiting the 
emploY!IJ:'!nt of miners, as herein defined, in the bitum
inous cod mines, unless certificated by a miners' exam
ining bo:rd; providing for the appointment of such boards, 
and deicing their powers and duties; providing penalties; 
and mak ng an appropriation," by increasing the number 
of appratice miners permitted to work with one miner; 
redefini11: the word "miner"; and reducing the number 
of yean ::if experience necessary to qualify an apprentice 
to take examination for certificate. 

With t::ie information that the Senate has passed the 
same wib amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SFEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Cl~rk read the amendments as follows: 
Amer:d Section l , page 2, line 21, by striking out after 

the wo;:- (J "appre11tice:" the word "of" and inserting in 
lieu thei::.c-of the word "or"; also on page 3, line 2, by in
serting ;ifter the word "faces" the words "and motormen"; 

Amend Section 2, page 4 line 18. by s triking out the 
light fa~e bracket before the word "the" ; also in line 19. 
by strlkl.r.g out t he light faced brackets after the word 
"pitumJucus ', before the word "of" and .after the word 
"CommoIJWealth", 

On the question, 
Will the, House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agree;il: ly to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-126 

Alspach, Fox, Krise, Rowley, 
Auker, Freed, Laughner, Royer, 
Barton, Fullerton, Lee, Salus, 
Bonawitz, Garber, Leisey, Sarge, 
Boorse, Gardner, Ley die, Serrlll, 
Bower, Gillan, Lichtenwalter, Simons, 
Boyd, Goodling, Livingstone, Smith, 
Bretherlck, Gorman, Lyons, Sollenberger, 
Erke, Greenwood, Madigan, Sorg, 
Brunner, C. H., Gross, Mahany, Stockham, 
Cadwalader, Gyger, McAtee, Stonier, 
Calvin, Hall, McC!ester, Tahl, 
Campbell, Hannon, McKinney, Taylor, 
Cook. Hare, McMillen, Thrasher, 
Cooper, Ha udenshleld, McSurdy, Tiemann, 
Cordier, Helm, Menna, Trout, 
Costa, Hewitt, Miller, Turbett, 
Coulson, Hocke, Mlntess, Van Allsburf, 
Dague, Hoffman, Mock, Wachhaus, 
Dalrymple, Holmes, Moore, Wagner, P. L., 
Denman, Hoopes, Moser, Wagner, K. H., 
Dennison, Hunter, W. M., Muir, Wallin, 
Depuy, Huntley, Murray, Walton, 
Dix, Imbrle, Nowak, Watkins, 
Elder, Irvin, O'Dare, Winner, 
Ely, James, Reagan, Wood, L. :e:., 
Erb, Jones, Reese, D. P., Wood, N., 
Ewing, Kennedy, Reilly, Worley, 
Figlock, Kitchen, R!ley, Yeakel, 
Flack. Kline, Robertson, Flss, 
Fleming, Kowalski, Rose, s. Spe11ker. 
Foor, Krepps, Rose, W. E., 

NAYS-75 

Baker, Duffy, LevY, Regan, 
Barrett, Elliott. Longo, Reynolds, 
Bentley, Finnerty, Lovett. Root, 
Bentzel, Flynn, Maxwell, Sarra:!, 
Boies, Goodwin, Mihm, Scanlon, 
Boory, Grant, Model), Schuster, 
Bradley, Green, Mooney, Ska le, 
Brigerman, Haberlen, Moran, Snider, 
Brown, Ham!lton, Munley, Stank, 
Brunner, P.A., Harris, O'Brien, Swope, 
Burns, Heatherington, O'Connor, Tate, 
Chervenak, Herman, O'Ne111, Thompson, 
Chudoff, Hersch, Owens, Trent, 
Cohen. Hoggard, Petrosky, Verona, 
Coleman, Hunter, B. F., Pettit, Weiss, 
Corrigan, Kirley, Polaski, Welsh. 
Croop, Kolanklewlcz, Powere. Wright, 
Cullen, Lane. Readinger. Yester, 
DilJOIL Leonard, Reese, R. E·., 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative, and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

SENATE INSISTS ON AMENDMENTS NON-CON
CURRED IN BY HOUSE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 
that the Senate has insisted upon its amendments, non
concurred in by the House of Representatives, to House 
Bill No. 727, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section twenty-seven of the 
act, approved the first day of June, one thousand eight 
hundred eighty-nine (P. L. 420), entitled "A further 
supplement to an act entitled 'An act to provide revenue 
by taxation,' approved the seventh day of June, Anno 
Domini one thousand eight hundred· and seventy-nine," 
further limiting the application of the section. 

Mr. ELY. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House insist 
upon its non-concurrence in the amendments made by 
the Senate. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 
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RESOLUTION CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed that 
the Senate has concurred in the resolution from the 
House of Representatives, as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
Resolved (if the Senate concur), That this regular ses

sion of the General Assembly adjourn sine die Saturday 
May 8, 1943 at 11: 45 p. m. o'clock, 

HOUSE BILLS CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned 
bills from the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 139, 

An Act providing for the issuance of certified copies 
of death birth and marriage certificates and divorce 
decrees by county officers free of charge to disabled war 
veterans and their dependents in death and compensation 
cases and prescribing penalties 

HOUSE BILL No. 474, 

An Act to further amend section five hundred sixty-one 
of the act approved the eighteenth day of May, one thou
sand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309), entitled "An act 
to establish a public school system in the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania, together with the provisions by which 
it shall be administered, and prescribing penalties for the 
violation thereof; providing revenue to establish and 
maintain the same, and the method of collecting such 
revenue; and repealing all laws, general, special or local, 
or any pa;i;ts thereo·f, that are or may be inconsistent 
therewith," changing the penalty to be added to de
linquent school taxes in third and fourth class districts. 

HOUSE BILL No. 429. 

An Act app~opriating moneys received from the Federal 
Government fo1: housing and n1aintainii~g nava l military 
or other personnel at -the Seldiers ' and Sailors' Home at 
Erie to the Departmen t of Military Affairs for the main
tenance and operation of said home 

HOUSE BILL No. 496. 

An Act authorizing ;the Department of Prdpedy and 
S_upplies to acqui11e by purchase gift lease o·r co'ndemnation 
on behalf of the Comnfonwealth of Pennsy1vania land 
adjacent to the Daniel Boone Homestead or ~o much 
thereof !\S may be necessa1·y to propetly ho.nor the pioneer 
,Daniel Boone on the farm whe1·e he was b0rn providing 
for the ccmtrol mapagement -improvement preservation re
storation and maintenance thereof author1z:ing the Penn
sylvania 1Ii.sto1·ical Commission to make and enforce ru.les 
and regulations for the preservation and visitation thereof 
a!J.d making an appropriation 

HOUSE BILL No. 538. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the second 
day of May one thousand nine hundred twenty-nine 
(P. L. 1278) entitled "An act relating to counll s uf. lbe 
second third fou1'th fifth sixlh seve'nth ai'ld eighth clas·ses 
and revising amending und coli$olidatlng Lile laws 1·eJatmg 
thereto" by empowering counties to acguir.e real estate by 
lease purchase or gift tor use as. fairgl'ounds authorizing 
coun~)' eo.mmls~ionen; to do all Lhings neeessary. for the 
es~abli11h.me~t and m.ainte,~ance of count;y .agrkultu.t•aJ 
fall's and fairgrounds mcludmg tbe appropnation of fttnds 
joint action with other political subdivisions the levy and 
collection of taxe~ the creation of coun y falr boards and 
the accer,itance o"f Stat-e c0ntribi1tions. 

HOUSE BILL No. 605. 

An Act authorizing the Pennsylvania Historical Com
mission to acquire b;y gift from the Erie County Hislorical 
Society a plot of ground in the city of Erie Pennsylvania 
to be ased as a permanent resting place for the Flag~ip' 
.Niagara and making an appropriation to said Commiss~.on 
for the improvement development and preparation . of 
such plot of ground and the removal of the said Flagship 
thereto 

HOUSE BILL No. 792. 

An Act to further amend section one thousand four 
hundred and one of the act approved the ninth day of 
April one thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine (P. 
L. 343) entitled "An act relating to the finances of the 
State government provdiing for the settlement assess
ment collection and lien of taxes bonus and all other ac
counts due the Commonwealth the collection and recovery 
of fees and other money or property due or belonging to 
the Commonwealth or any agency thereof including 
escheated property and the proceeds of its sale the custody 
and disbursement or other disposition of funds and securi
ties pelonging to or in the possession of the Common
wealth and the settlement of claims against the . Com
monwealth the resettlement of accounts and appeals 
to the courts refunds of moneys erroneously paid to 
the Commonwealth auditing the accounts of the Com
monwealth and all agencies thereof of all public officers 
collecting moneys payable to the Commonwealth or any 
agency thereof and all receipts of appropriations from the 
Commonwealth and in1posing penalties affecting every 
department board commission and officer of the State 
government every political subdivision of the State and 
certain officers of such subdivisions every person associa
tion and corporation required to pay assess or collect taxes 
or to make returns or reports under the laws imposing 
taxes for State purposes or to pay license fees or other 
moneys to the Commonwealth or any agency thereof 
every State depository and every debtor or creditor of 
the Commonwealth" by clarifying lien of interest 

HOUSE BILL No. 878. 

An Act creating a revolving fund in the State Treasury 
to be used by the State Co uncil for the Blind for mak;
ing advancements to blind persons for the purchase of 
stock equipment and accesso1·ies n ecessary to operate 
vending or refreshment stand in locations leased or 
ar rnnged for by sa id eouncil providinj! for the repay
menL of such advancements aut.horlzing the State Coun
cil for the Blind to adopt rules and regulations and mak
ing an appropriation 

HOUSE BILL No. 942. 

An Act making an apPTopriation to the Insurance De
partment for the payment of certain moral claims against 
the Commonwealth and that department 

HOUSE BILL No. 1006. 

An Act au,thorltln"' and di..rectin_g the· l;)e-partment of 
Highways to e1·ecl Md oonstrucl and maintain as a 'PO?t 
wa1· construction project a toll bridge over tb_e Ohio 
R1ver at a point in the Borough of jo.,Uqui14pa J:n the 
vicinity of F11anklln Avenue and lo provide the neces-sary 
approaches lherelo providing" for the acceptance of Fedei·al 
aid empowering counties to pay certain damages proviiling 
!or the collection of tolls on such b'l'idge and making an 
appropriation 

HOUSE BILL No. 1037, 

An Act to amend sections two three thirteen and twenty
seven of the act approved the twentieth day of June one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen (P. L. 521) entitled 
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as amended "An act i:niovidlng for the impositic:'.ln and col
lection cf cer t ai n Laxes upon lhe Lransfer of property 
passing tro.m a decedent who was a resident of this C'om
monweg1th at the lime of his death and of pr operty wilh-
111- thls ~ommonwealth of a decedent who was a non
resident of the Commonwealth at the time of hl s dea th 
defin ing and taxing tranSfers made in contemplation ot 
d.eath de-:in.i-ng a!i a t£ru1sfer and ta.xi.ng the right of sitr
vivorshii: in prope.rty as lo which such right ex~ts and 
maki11g lt un.Jawful fo!' any corporation o'f this Common
wealth o· natiom:il bal;lki.ng association loeated therein to 
Lcansfe::- ·.he stock of such corporation or banking associa
tion stmjlng in the name of any sl\ch decedent until the 
tax o.n fi.e transfer thereof has been paid a·nd i;troviding 
p,enaHies and c.iting cel'tain act~ for repeal" by changing 
the requ Tements for the allowance of deductions for a 
deceder L'3 debts by ehangi.ng the provisions requfring 
secui·i:ty ,.or the payme·nt of inheritance tax by residents 
and no'.lresidents on future interests where payment ls 
po.stponed py dec)'easing the interest pemdt:v on unpa id 
laxes; lry eliminating appeals to lhe Supel'io1· Coml: and 
by exte:Jdlng the time wjtbin which aPJ?eals may be taken 
from H:e appraJS m-ent 0£ prope.r t of i·esid ent and non
resident ieoedenls for .inheritance tax. pw·poses. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1108. 

An kt lo fntther amend the act, approved the seveuth 
day of Y..i.y, one Lhousand nine hundred and twenty-s 0 ven 
(P. L. ::is:n, entiUed "A supplement to the art. approved 
61e tw n:ieth day Of June, one thousand nine hu ndred 
and nire·een Cl'. L. 521), entitled 'An act providing or 
th.e imi:o.:iition and collection of certai n taxes upon the 
transfer {j)f p1•operty passing from a det•edent who was a 
resident •f this Comrl'lOnwealLh at the time of hls death, 
and of ::irope.rty within this Commomvealth of a decedent 
who was a nonvesident oi the C0mmonwealth at the time 
of his de~th ; and .mak.ing- it unlawful for any corporation 
of this C-0.mmonweaHh, or national banking association 
located therein.. to tnmsfeT the stock of such corporation 
or bank,i:r:,g assodation, standi11g in the name 0£ any suclt 
deceden: , un til the tax on the transfer thereof bas been 
~aid; <1r~d providing penalties; and citing certain acts for 
mpea.~' posing additional tll*es equal to Federal 
credits," by !urtbe..r detlning and imposing such adcliHoual 
taxes a's estaLe taxes; prescl'ibing and changing the method 
of computing such taxes ; and dec1·easing the interest 
penalty on unpaid taxes, 

HOUEE BILL No. 1112. 

An A •:i to fUl·ther amend section. two of th.e act ap
proved tl:-e twentieth day of Junei one thousand nine 
hund red r..in.e.teen (P. L. 521) , entit ed, as amended "An 
ad pi·ovieing fo1· the imposition and collection of certain 
tax.es upo::i the transfer of property passing from a de
cedent wl-o was a res"ldent ot this Commonwealth at the 
lime of Ms death, and o-f prnperly within this Common
wealth •J"f a decedent wJ10 was a non -resident of tbe 
Commonwealth at the time o! his deaLh; de.finlng and 
taxing tta 1sfers made in contemplation of death; defining 
as a trrn;;fe.r and taxing the right of sw·vivorship in 
pr operty as to which such right exists; and making iL un
lawfuJ fur any corporation of this CommonwealU1, or 
n;;ib ional l::anking association located therein; to transfer 
the stoc;:{ of such corporation 01· banklng association, 
standing i.:t the name of any such decedent, un-til the tax 
on the ;nnsler tber·e·of has be n paid; and . providi.ng 
penalties: and citing cei:lain acls for 1·epeaJ." by Pl'O
viding thiit -when the transf 1· Js by the intestate laws, 
and at .he expir_atton of seven years from the death 
of the i .testate, the estate has not bet:n d'islribqted, the 
tax:es im;>c.sed.. shall be al the rate of eight;v pet· ei1tum 
upon the ~!ear value of the property ~assmg to a first 
cousin o::: other i·elative more t•en1ote Jh degree than a 
first cousb and that such taxes shall be imposed upon 
every trar:sfe-r of an estate 01· portion the):eof which has 
not been dlstributed prior to the passage of this act. 

With the information tha t the Senate has passed the 
same without amendment. 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR ---; 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follo ws : 

HOUSE BILL No. 663. 

An Act to fur ,lher amend Section 2 to amend Sections 
3 5 and 'l to add Section 8. l and to amend Section l l of 
the act approved the twenty-first day o:I' June one thou
sand nlne hunched lhfrty-nine (P. L . 626) ent1Ued "An 
al"t providing for and i·egLtlating- the assessment and valua
lJcin ! all subject.,; of taxation in counties ot t.he second 
class <:resting and prescribing the powers and duties of 
a Board of Property Assessment Appeals and Review 
imposing dutie~ 011 certain county a_nd clLy officers abolish
ing the board for lhe asli!essment and 1·evis lon o'f taxes in 
sueh counties and presc_rib.ing penalLies" by i·edlicing the 
number of members of said boa.rd farther prescrlbi.ng 
t lieir powers and duties .fixing t~e qualliications and re
qui_l'lng examinations of employes of the board and fu1·ther 
l'.eg11lating the making of assessments and valuations of 
l'ei:\ I prO)Jerty and imposing duties on certain county offi
cers an d on judges of the court oI common pleas 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
Hous e of Represent atives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows : 

Amend Lille, -page 1, line 13, by strikinff out after the 
word "nllmber" the .Eollowlng "and Changing the manner 
of appol nlruer1t"; als i.n lim• 16, by inse-rlln,g after the 
word "board" the word "and'"; also on page 2, by striking 
out after the word "property'' in ILne 2 the following: 
'Qlld imposing duties on certain county offlce1•s and on 
judg·es of the cow·t- oI conuno11 pleas". 

Amend Section 1, p;ig 3, line 8, by striking out after 
the word "assessor" tl!e words "in Lhe last fifteen years" : 
a1so by sh:ildng out lines 12 lo 26 incluslve- as follows: 

(b) fThe membersJ One member ol the boar d shall 
be cllrecUy appc:iint d by the county commissfoners one 
memb~r by the court 0£ common pleas and in the event 

•at h 1·e· a.re within the county one or more cities o! 
the Hecond clas>: one member sl1all be appoinled by the 
county commissioners on the nomination of ihe council 
or councils of such city or cities acting jointly if more 
than one 1£ there is 110 city of Lhe second class within 
such county the thh-d member shall be directly appointed 
by the county commissioners One of the members of tbe 
boal'd for at least tlu·ee years ne.xt prior to his appoi.nt
me..'1L shall hav been a, i:egislered member of a political 
party m1d not more thru1 two membeTs shall be of the 
same political party" and inserting in lieu thereof the 
1ollowing: "(b) The members of the board shall be ap
pointed by th county commfasioners". 

Amend Sect.ion 1, page 4, line 18, by inserting after 
the word "years" the following: "In the event that any 
member or members o.l' t he existing board appolnted be
fore the effecti ve date of this act shall have tendered his 
resignation whether or not such l'esignation shall have 
been accepted the office of such membe.r 01· ruembe.rs shall 
b deemed Lo be vi1cant If dlle Lo llUCh vacancies at lhe 
Li.me this amen.dme1ll becom.e efl'ective there shall be 
on or more b11l Jess than three members i·emaining in 
office one OJ' tw new mem bers as the case may be shall 
be appointed under the provisions of- this amendment -for 
such Qf the aforesaid terms as will effectuate the ex))'.lra
i;ion of the terms of each of the sald three members one 
following another separated by one year Such board shall 
be considered a new board under the provisions o'f this 
amendment and such provisions shall be effective as to 
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such board in so -far as applicable"; Also on page 5, 
line 8 by inserting after tl:)e word "appointed" the words 
"or ci~eated as herei.nbefore provided"; al.so in line 17, 
by ·strikin_g out the light faced bi-acket before the word 
"eiglit"; also by slcil{ing out afteir the figures "$8,000 the 
followlng "elght thousand five hundred dollars ($8,500) "; 
alse in line 20, 'by sttllring ou~ after Lhe figures "($7,000)" 
the ibllowing: eight thousanr,l dollars ($8,000)" antj in
serting ln lieu thereo( the follow.lng "seven thousand five 
hundred dol)ars ($7,50,0)": als!l in line 22, bY striking 
out a.Her the figure;; "(6,00Q)" the foUowlng: •eigh t 
thousand doliat'S '($8 000)" ana inserUng in . lieu thel'eof 
t~e following "seven thcrnsand five hundred c'iol) ns 
($7,500) "; abio 011 page 6, line 5, by striking out afber the 
word "before" the following: "a joint meeting of a com
mittee to be composed of one judge of the court of com
mon p1eas df the COlmty to be designaled by tpe rJVesiden! 
jl1dge· l'lne county commissioner to pe chosed by': also in 
line 9., by striking 01.1t af.tel' the word "conmris&lonei·s'' the 
foTiowing: "and one person to be appointed py- ihe county 
commissioners upon the nomi.tiatlon of th e comicil OL' 
councils o.E lhe city of cities of (he second class within the 
county if such there be"; also in line 15 by striking out 
after the word "the" the word "committee" and inserting 
in lieu thereof the words "county commissioners"; 

Amend Sedion 2, page 9, line 3, by striking out after 
the word 'appoint" the following: "employes sponsored 
by any politlcal 01·ganizat,ion"; also on page 10, by :;trik
ing out after the word "the" the woi:ds "city of Pitts
burgh" and :inserting in Deu thereol the words "any 
city 01· cities of the seeo11d class within the county ' : also 
on page 11, by striking out lines 11 to 23 inclusive as 
follows: 

"(b) In assessing new buildings in the course of con
struction the structure shall not be considered a building 
until the structure is completed or ready for occupancy 
and only a nominal assessment of one hundred dollars 
($100) shall be carried on such structure until it is com
pleted or ·ready for occupancy. 

In assessing a new development or plan of lots which 
was previ'Dusl assessed as -acreage due consideration must 
be given to the assessed value of comparable land in the 
neighborhood even though it may still be assessed as 
acreage and the assessed value of the lots should not 
be based solely on the sale price of choice lots in the 
plan or development"; also in line 23. by striking out at 
the begi:r;mlng oJ ·Lhe J in ~ th e leUer "(.c)" and inserting 
in lieu thereof tl1e letter " (bl "; also on page 12, line l, 
by striking out at the beginning of said line the letter 
'(cl)" and inserting in lieu ther~of the letter "(c)": also 

in line 10 by strikin,I'{ out al lhe beginning ot said line the 
lfiUel' "(e)" and i'nserlin.r:? in lie\1 ·fhei·eof the lei.tel' "(d) "; 
a1so in line 17, by strikin~ out; aftei: I.he ward 'Lhe" the 
w0rds "commi.LLee he.reinberore provided for_ s uc:h pul'
p·ose" and inse~·t.in.g in liell thei:eef_ the words "county 
commissioners"; also in line 2l. bv sLl'iking .out af~er the 
word "of" the woi·d "such commlttee or lo the attention 
of"; also in line 22, by st-riking out after the wor d "com
missioners' the following: "and the pt'esident j11dge of the 
cow·t ot co1:nmon pleas of the county"; also in line 24, by 
striking out the letter '(f)" and inserting the letter "(e) "; 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Boyd. 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Cadwalader, 

YEAS-113, 

Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Glllan, 
Goodling, 
Gorman, 
Greenwood, 
Gyger, 
Hall, 

Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Madigan, 

RolJertson, 
Root, 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Smith, 
SollenlJerger, 

Calvin, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Dague, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flack, 
Fleming, 
li'oor, 
Fox, 

Baker, 
Barrett, 
Bentzel. 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, P. A., 
Burns. 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 

Hannon, Mahany, 
Hare, McAtee, 
Ha udenslileld, McClester, 
Helm, McKinney, 
Hewitt, McMillen, 
Hocke, McSurdy, 
Hoffman, Menna, 
Holmes, Mlller, 
Hoopes, Mlntess, 
Hunter, W. M., Moore, 
Huntley, Moser1 

Imbrle, Muir, 
Irvin, Murray, 
James, O'Dare, 
Jones, Reagan, 
Kennedy, Reese, D .. P., 
Kitchen, Reilly, 
Kline, Riley, 

NAYS-36, 

Coleman, 
Corrigan, 
El\iott. 
Goodwin, 
Grant, 
Haberlen, 
Hamilton, 
Harris, 
Rea therlngton, 

Hunter, B. F., 
Kirley, 
Lane, 
Leonard, 
Longo, 
Lovett. 
Mooney, 
Moran, 
Pettit, 

Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Taylor, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Turbett, 
Van Alls burg, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallln, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Flss, 

Speaker, 

Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reynolds, 
Schuster, 
Skale, 
Snider. 
Swope, 
Yester, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordnigly, 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RECALLED FROM THE 
GOVERNOR CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 115. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the first day 
of May one thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine 
(P. L. 905) entitled "An act for the protection of the 
public safety regulating the use of highways and the 
operation of vehicles tractors street cars trackless trolley 
omnibuses bicycles pedestrians and the riding of animals 
upon the highways o.r this Commonwealth promdln~ fol' 
the titling including llens . encumbrances and legal Claims 
registration 01' cei:tain vehicles and licensing the ope1 a tors 
t)iereo.:f upon payment of prei:crlbed fees prescribing and 
limiting the powers of local authorities to deal with the 
subject m,atter of this ad con:fei:rlng powers and imposing 
duties upon the Department of Revenue tbe DepaJ'tment 
of Highways peace Qfficers mayors burgesses magistrates 
aldei:men justices ()~ the peace the courts and the clerks 
tber.eof of vehicles and garage keepers providing that 
records are admissible as evidence imposing upon owners 
counties cihes boroughs incorporated towns townships 
within the Commonwealth liability for damages caused 
by the negligent open,tion o:f their motoT vehicles tmpos
!n.g penallies imrosinµ' certain cbSts u:pon counties pro
viding foL' the disposition of :fines forfeitures fees and 
mi3oellaneo.us receipts making an appTopri ation and pro
viding for refunds" by permittinl{ the use of red signal 
lights and sound devices on certain additional vehicles 
changtng the provisions conc~g rights of way and 
pro.viding penaltles 

HOUSE BILL No. 572. 

An Act providing for fresh pursuit by military forces 
and authorizing this State to cooperate with other states 
therein 
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HOU3I: BILL No, 655. 

An Ac· to amend clause (g) of sectfon nineteen of the 
act apr·1·cved the twenty-fifth day of May on tbousand 
nine hi..n:h'ed thirty-seven (P. L, 849) entlt1ed "An act to 
provide :·or tre permanent personal registration of elec
tors in cities of the third class as a condition of their 
right tc• -;ote at elections and primaries and their enroll
ment as membel's of polliical parties as a further cond i
tion of U.eir right to voLe at prlmal'ies p rescribing certain 
procedl!r-? for the coodttct oe elections and J?rimaries and 
the c.halenge and proof of quaIHications of electors an.d 
presc:ribiag the powers and duties of citizens parties politi
cal bodies registration commissions commissioners regis
trars in3i:eclors o.f regish·ation and other appointees of re1'(
istration ~ommissions county election boal'ds election offi
cers mun. cipal officeJ.·s departments 1o1.nd but·eaus police offi
cers comi:s Judges prolhono'j:arJes sheri.ffs county commis
sioner$ p~ace officer!> county treasurers county controllers 
1•egiStl'ar>; of vilal stallsti~s cert.ai.n pi.1blic ubllty corpon1-
t!ons real, estate brokers ;renLaJ agents and boards of 
scl'lool di:-ectors imposing penalties and repealing existing 
(egisl atio:i" by changing the procedure re laltng to !.he 
1•egistrar1111n of S~ate tmiployes. ' 

HOUSE BILL No. 659. 

An Act to amend clause (g) of section eighteen of the 
act app::cwed the twenty-ninth day of April one thousand 
nine hi;n:ired thirty-seven (P. L. 487) entitled "An act 
to provice for Lhe permanent persona,! registration o:f 
electors i l boroughs towns and townships as a condition 
or their right 1.o vote at electlo11s and p1·imal0ies and trl1eir 
enrollm:!rt as mempe1·s of poUUcal parties as a further 
condition of the ir right to vote at primaries orescriblng 
certain :p:-ocedun• fo1· the conduct of elections and pri
mal'ies - r:d the challenge and p.roof of q ualificatians o:f 
electon l'"!.quiring the county commissioners or the va dous 
counties 1o aot as a registration commission therefol" and 
prescribi.1:-g the powers and duties of citizens parties 
political oodies registration commissions commissioners 
re.gist.rars inspectors or registration and other appoj.ntees 
of 1•egistnlio11 cominissioru; county e lection poards el c
th:m o.fficns municipal officers depa1·tmeni-S and )mreaus 
police. o . t:el'S eow·t · · .1t1dges p1·0Lhonot1ll'ies sherifl's county 
comm.JSSL01ers peace office.rs county tre1;1surers comit.v 
conh·olJeJ.'3 reglsfJ:ars of vilal' statistics certain public 
uiilily c 1pol'aLions real estate btokers rent:al aitenls and 
board.s :>1: school director.s and im posing 11e1rn 1L im;" by 
changing the procedure relatinf! to the registnllion of 
State er.q:: lo.ves 

HOUSE BILL No. 660. 

An A t t o amend clause (g) of section oJneteen or the 
a~t api:H o-,ed the twen ty-fiflh day of May one thousand 
rune hll:lo'ed Lhlrty-seve11 (P. L. 814) entitled "An act 
to p1•ov;d ~ 1'or the permanent personal registration of 
electors fr C'itles of the second class as a condition of theii· 
right to te at elections and prltnaries and tnelr enroll 
ment as oembers of political parties as a further condi
tion of : l~u' . i·ight to vote at primaries p1·escdb ing cer
tain proce::lw·e for the conduct of elections and prJmal'ies 
and the c1al lenge and pi·oof of qualitlcaUons of elec~o1·s 
and presc»ibing ihe powers and duti es of clUzens perti P:> 
polJtjca:I bod1es registration commiss.io,us comm1sslo110rs 
regist1·ars inspect01:s o.f registration and other appoin ees 
of registrc.lion commissions county eleclion bonds elec
tion otn !er s municipal officel's deparlments and 
bllreaus ;iolice officel's coW'is judges Jl.rothonotuies 
sherlft's ·~runty commissioners peac officers county trea
sure)."s cowty controll ers registrars of vital statistics cer
tain public utility corporations i·eal estate brnkers ren lal 
ag~nts a.'.lc.. boat~ds of school dil'eetors and imposing pen
alties" by ::hanging the procedure relating to the reglsfra
tion of ~tr_te employes. 

HOUSE BILL No. 661. 

An Act to amend clause (g) of section nineteen of the 
act approved the first day of June one thousand nine hun• 
dred thirty-seven (P. L. 1132) entitled "An act to pro
vide for the permanent personal registration of elPctors 
in cities of the second class A as a condition of their right 
to vote at elections and primaries and their enrollment 
as members of political parties as a further condition of 
their right to vote at pTimaries prescribing certain pro• 
cedure for the conduct of elections and primaries and the 
challenge and proof of qualifications of electors and pre
scribing the powers and duties of citzens parties political 
bodies registration commissions commissioners registrars 
inspectors of registration and other appointees of registra
tion commissions county election boards election officers 
municipal officers departments and bureaus police offkt>rs 
courts judges prothonotaries sheriffs county commission
ers peace officers county treasurers county controllers 
registrars of vital statistics certain public utility corpora
tions real estate brokers rental agents and boards of school 
directors and imposing penalties" bv changing the pro• 
cedure relating to the registration of State employes. 

HOUSE BILL No. 747. 

An Act to further amend clause (f) and to amend 
clause (fl) of section twentv of the. act approved. the 
thirtieth dav of March onP thousa1.d nine hundred thll'ty
seven (P. L. 115) entitled "An act to provide for the 
permanent personal registration of electors in cities of the 
first class as a condition of their right to vote at elections 
and primaries and their enrollment as members of 
political parties as a further condition of their right to 
vote at primaries prescribing certain procedure for the 
conduct of elections and primaries and the challenge and 
proof of qualifications of electors and prescribing the 
powers and duties of citizens parties bodies of electors 
registration commissions commissioners registrars in
soectors of registration and other appoi·ntees of registra
tion commission election officers municipal officers de
partments and bureaus police officers courts judges pro
thonotaries sheriffs county commissioners peace officers 
countv treasurers countv controllers registrars of vital 
statistics real estate brokers ren tal agents certain public 
service companies persons firms an d corporatio11s operat
inp; vehicles for moving -furniture and household eoods ' 
and boards of s<'hool directors and imposing pPnAlties" by 
clianrxil1g procedure relating to registration of State em-
~~H . 

Said bills having been recalled from the Governor for 
the purpose of amendment, the votes had on final passage 
and third reading reconsidered in the House and the 
bills amended, in which amendments the Senate has con
curred. 

SENATE ADOPTS CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT 
ON HOUSE BILL No. 711 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 
that the Senate has adopted the report of the Committee 
of Conference on the subject of the difference existing 
between the two Houses on House Bill numbered and en
titled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 711. 

An Act to furthet- amend .section one thousand one liun
drod twenly- sbc of 'Lhe act approved the eighteenth day 
of May, one 1.housand nine h undrecl eleven (P. L. 309) 
entit led "An act to establish a public school system in 
the Commonwealth of P ennsylvania. together with the 
provisions by which it shall be admin istered. and pre
scri bing penalties for the violation thereof: providing 
revenue to estab) ish and maintain the same and the 
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method of collecting such reven ue: and re-pealing all 
>laws. general special or local, or a.ny parts thereo r. l ha t 
ar~ or may be inconsistenet therewith" by fUVther pro
viding for the appointment of assi;;ta11t county superin
tendents 

SENATE ADOPTS CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT 
ON HOUSE BILL No. 92 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 
that the Senate has adopted the report of the Committee 
of Conference on the subject of the difference existing 
between the two Houses on House Bill numbered and en
titled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 92. 

An Act to amend the act approved the twenty-fourth 
day of June one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine (P. 
L . 872 ) entitled "An act to consolidate amend and r evise 
the penal laws of the Commonwealth'' changing and r e
vising sections of said act relating to obstructing an 
officer in the execution of l?rocess fornication and bastardy 
lotteries firearms recei vmg stolen property frespas$ 
on. p_osted. property cheating by fraudul ent pretenses 
prmc1pals m the second degree and accessories aiders and 
abettors and repealing certain sections re lating to larceny 
and certain existing acts 

SENATE ADOPTS CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORT 
ON HOUSE BILL No. 836 

municlpal a·uth orities be undertaken lor the pmpose of 
a~certaining wh at amendments lo lhe hl1thorlty law is 
necessary to br ing abollt better proleclion lor the public 
as well as improved efficiency; and 

Whereas, such investigatior1 and sh.1dy shall be made 
by a jalnt ommit-tee 1·epresenti11g both houses of the 
Ge.ner:al Assembly -since remedial legislation must be en
act d by the jolnl action of bollJ Houses; therefore be it 

R esqlv d, (hat the Joint Stal~ Go ernm nt Comm ission 
be and it is hereby charged to undertake immediately the 
investigation and study of the Municipal Authorities and 
the law under w hich they are created, to ascertain 

a. Number created 
b. Costs of acquisitions 
c. Operation and maintenance 
d. Rates paid by consumers 
e. Benefits derived 
f. Defects in the law 
g. Amendments deemed necessary to impr ove the opera

tion of the law. 
h. Any other pe.rtinent facts considered as important 

to this investigat ion . and be it fur ther 
Resolved that a report be made to the General Assembly 

of its findings to the first special or regular session foi'
lowing the adjournment of the present session together 
with recomm endations and drafts of Legislation deemed 
necessary and desirable. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair requests the gentleman 
from Bucks, Mr. Stockham to preside. 

MR. STOCKHAM IN THE CHAIR 

PRESENTATIONS 
The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 

that the Senate has adopted the repor t of the Committee The SPEAKER pro t empore. We will resume the pro
of Conference on the subject of the difference exis ting gram we recessed from a litt le while ago, to continue 
between the two Houses on House Bill numbered and en- with the calendar. 
titled as follows : The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Dauphin, Mr~ 

HOUSE BILL No. 836. 

An Act to amend the title and sections four six seven 
and eight of the act ap pl'oved t he nineteenth day of 
Ma:·ch o~e thousand lline hundred .forty-one (P. L. 6) 
enhLled An acl relat ing' tu n a tional and State defense 
providing for the establishment of a State Coun cil of 
Defe'~se and of_ lol'al and district councils of defense pre
Scdbmg th powers and dub s t hereof and making an 
app!opriation therefor" by conferring cel' lain poweri; imd 
d uties u pon the State Council or De:f ns loca l and dis
trict councils of defense. and providing penalties 

RESOLUTION 

CREATING AUTHORITIES 

Mr. JAMES offered the following resolution and asked 
and obtained unanimous consent for its immediate con
sideration. 

The resolution was twice read, considered and adopted: 

In the House of Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
Whereas, un<.:er the provisions of the Act of June 28, 

1935, (P. L. 463) any municipality is authorized to cr eate 
an "Authority" to acquire, construct, lease and maintain 
various proj ects including bridges, tunnels, waterworks, 
water systems, sewage systems, etc., in the interests of 
people of such municipality ; and 

Wherea, mttny of such ''Mun1cipal AuthorHies • have 
been c.rea tea and a.I· serving the p Liblic good; and 

Whereas, the price paid for the acquisition of project' 
by "~unicipal A uthorities" has been questioned · and 

Whereas, 1.t .i~ desirable tJ;iat an investigation and study 
at the acqu1s1h on s, operations a nd maintenance a! the 

Reese. 
Mr. DAVID P . REESE, Jr. Mr. Speaker, it is with a 

great deal of pleasure that I present this resolution in 
behalf of my good friend from a neighboring county, 
Bob Frey. 

CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION 

Mr. DAVID P. REESE, Jr. offere d a r esolution which 
was read as fo llows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
When it comes to w r iting resolutions, there is but one 

master who has the abundant use of language, in poetry 
as well as in prose, and to whom thoughts, sentimental, 
humorous, profound and lofty, come as freely as the 
breath he breathes, whose works stand out like jewels 
from the pages of legislative journals for many yean1 llast. 

Nol only as an a!'tlst Jn expression do es he eXL·eJ, bu t 
3 S a s lll'ewed and sagatiuus legisJntive cO W1SPllor, a capable 
and conscientious drafter of bills and propounder of par
liamentary strategy, a L1 o.f which quallfications fit him to 
perform wj th the Jughest degre of efficiency the duties 
oi lhe office which he holds, that of Director of the Legis
lative Reference Bureau : therefore be it 

E esolv _d, Tha t Lllis H use h 1·eby ongeatulatt>s the 
Honorabl Rob r t. S. Frey on his g1'1lal success, and thanks 
him for his splendid ·v1·vices to the members of thi~ body, 
and express their app.reC'it.tti n or bii; friendly aiid willing 
h lpfulness; and thst. Ln further token o.f the feelinfi': of 
eath n1ember for their lriend and adviser, the Chief Clerk 
be instructed to transmit a copy of this r esolution to the 
man best known to all of us as "Bob Frey." .. 

On the question, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
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The ::-esolution was unanimously adopted by a rising 
vote. 

The S?EAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes 
the Dire~tor of the Legislative Reference Bureau, Mr. 
Frey. 

Mr. F.CBERT S. FREY. Mr. Speaker, this is the second 
time in a little less than five weeks I have been taken 
entirely JY surprise and unprepared. 

The Pcrliamentarian of the House and I had a sort of 
agreemo:rt that I would not draw a resolution of any kind 
about hiil and he would do the same thing about me. 
I don't !-_now whether Ed slipped or somebody else got 
in, but o: course I appreciatp it. I am tired and I wan~ 
to get hame. However, I want every Member to know 
that I have enjoyed the session; I have enjoyed my con
tacts wifo all the Members and I want you to realize after 
you go r_ome that the Bureau will still be working. If 
you w:on:; artything after you go home don't hesitate to 
call upJL us. It will give us as much pleasure to serve 
you wLeJ. you are away as it did when you were here. 
I thank :"'OU. 

The S?EAKER pro tempore. The part that we now 
come b in the program is the part that was planned 
origina~l:"" to be held at a separate time. The work of the 
House fcr the last forty-eight hours has been such that 
those pkns have had to be changed as to the arrange
ments -.v-ien the presentation of the gifts would be made 
by var.iow.s Members of this House. Resolutions have been 
adopted. here tonight, and upon those resolutions com
ments 71ere made by Members concerning those for whom 
the resJutions were presented and to whom the attention 
of the HJuse is directed with its best wishes and felicita
tions. 

The ~e;olutions that were presented expressed the sin
cere appreciation of the House, and those who will take 
part in bis scond part of the program have contended that 
it wou:ci be repetitious and that it would take too much 
time, i:a:-ticularly at this hour to have each one of these 
m en d:rect the attention of this body to those to whom 
gifts are to be made, and so it was directed that your pre
siding o'Iicer should make the presentations, thus sav
ing time. 

I thb.t then as the presiding officer I can but second 
all the ,ery fine things that have been said about the 
variou~ ::ifficers and those connected with the workings 
of this Eouse together with others to whom we will make 
pres en :a~ions. 

I can ever forget, especially when you are so generous as 
to give a present such as this. I shall treasure this gift 
and keep it as long as it is possible to keep it, and as 
each year goes by I shall be thinking of every Member of 
this House of Representatives. 

I deeply appreciate your kindness, courtesy and the 
wholehearted fellowship and willingness to do things. 
The work of the House can be accomplished by good will 
and the things that really make for advancement. I don't 
know what else I can say, but I hope that we shall be 
able to meet again, all of us, in the same kind of a session. 
That in our daily life during the coming season we shall 
meet each other often, with expressions of the same good 
will and kindly feeling. 

I just happened to think of a little poem which I think 
is appropriate. It is very short and runs something likE' 
this: 

I know not where his islands lift 
Their fronded palms in air, · 
I only know I cannot drift 
Beyond His love and care. 

That is the expression I wish to convey to you. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The next gift is to the 

Majority Floor Leader. I will not add to the words that 
have already been addressed to those who have re
ceived gifts, excepting to say that the House makes this 
very tangible contribution with their best wishes to the 
Majority Floor Leader for the fine service he has ren
dered, so Frank Lichtenwalter-I believe he is busy in 
the Senate-Mr. Rose, will you accept it for him. 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, my friend, Mr. 
Lichtenwalter, will be back shortly, and I will say rtothirtg 
in his behalf, because when he returns he will do that 
himself. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. For the Minority Floor 
Leader we have a deep appreciation for the very fine 
way he has kept his even demeanor, and so I ask Reuben 
Cohen to come to the rostrum. These two gifts are i'n 
denominations of one hundred dollars. 

Mr. COHEN. I am very happy for this material mani
festation of your good wishes in working for Uncle Sam 
for the next few years. But let me make this plain; whea 
the time comes that Uncle Sam does not need it any more, 
I am going to try to get for myself something which I 
think you might have given me, something that might 
have been your choice so that I may have that to treasure 
for the rest of my life. 

Since we have all become so ·poetic I was thinking in 
the last half hour of a very favorite poem of mine which 
I like to think and feel reflects the calm and the quiet 
that should be with all of us after this hectic session is 
over. It goes something like this: 

It W3>' the plan of your committee this year that we 
should nake these presentations in the form of bonds. 
It is very difficult to secure appropriate presents today, 
and it iE far more patriotic and of possibly even greater 
value to the recipients that bonds be given in lieu of the Under a bright and starry sky 

Dig the grave and let me lie 
usual pr=sents, and to this end I will make the following For gladly I lived and gladly I die 
presen~~ions. And I lay me down with a will. 

To the Speaker of the House and in behalf of you Mem- This be the word you grave for me 
bers I v..ant to present these bonds as a further token of Here he lies where he longed to be 
the es~Em of the Members of the House. In this envelope Home is the hunter home from the hill 
there ;ar-= five hundred fifty dollars worth of bonds. And the sailor home from the sea. 

SPEA=-<ER IRA T. FISS. Mr. Speaker, I want to as- The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes th• 
sure tl:e Members of this House that it has been a pleasure gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. Lichtenwalter, who ha.A 
to work with such a fine group of men, I do not think returned to the House. 
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Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I am sorry 1 
was not here at the time of the presentation. I was over 
checking with the Senate to keep you going. 

I know that every one of you is weary and tired. We 
are trying to get to the end of this session as soon as 
possible. I do want to say from the bottom of my heart 
that I thank you, every one of you, for this gift. It cer
tainly was not necessary-it was my job-you elected m·; 
to do it, and all I can say is thank you anyhow. 

Mr. FREED. Mr. Chairman, we all admire Frank 
Lichtenwalter. We who come from Lehigh County are 
very proud of him because we think of one thing: 

When the Great Scorer comes 
To write against your name 
He writes not how you won or lost 
But how you played the game. 

And that is Frank Lichtenwalter. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Now, the Majority Whin. 

Walter Rose's job has been referred as being tecJirius arid 
hard, and his reward is well desE'l'ved. I now presen t to 
Walter E. Rose a fifty dollar bond. 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Chairman, I probably am 
too modest, the way I work on you fellows. You are the 
workers; it takes fellows like you to make my job what
ever success it has been, but I really accept this gift in all 
kindness of heart. It has been a plesaure to work with 
you, and I ought to have a bond to give to the rest of 
you instead of getting one. 

Mr. GREENWOOD. Mr. Speaker, how about the Bible 
Belt? Wbat do we get? Nothing? 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Bible Belt gets our 
prayer. 

The next gentleman is the Minority Whip, James E. 
Lovett. I want to welcome Mr. Lovett to the rostrum 
and present to him this fifty dollar bond. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Sneaker, I don't know why you have 
given me this unless it is because of all the trouble I 
caused you. 

I do want to let vou all in on '"methin<! here. The 
other day Mr. Stockham carne over to my desk and said 
"What is your wife's name." 

I said "Grace". 
He said "What is her middle initial?" And I said "F,." 

So after he left I wondered why he wanted mv wife's 
name. I wrote down the telenhone number ilrid took it 
over to him and said "you miP.;ht as well have this too ." 

Let's be fair about it, gentlemen, I deeol~r appreciate 
this for two reasons., I know that this is fair because this 
is in my own name and my wife's name, and nothing couM 
be fairer than that. I certainly appreciate it and I will 
be glad to share with my wife and be fair about it. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. I want to say when Mr. 
Lovett gave me the telephone number he told me that 
he was not worried about it because she was so far away 
he didn't think I would try to find her, he didn't believe 
I would spend the money to go up there. 

Reference has been made concerning the wives of mem
bers receiving gifts that nossibly requires an explanation. 
It was the thought of the committee that possibly the 
bonds really should be in joint ownership, but it was 
decided finally that the bonds should be in the name of 
the recipient alone, so that really we have fooled Mr. 

Lovett. He thinks his wife's name is on the bond, but 
it is not there at all. 

The Chair now recognizes the gentleman from Potter, 
Mr. Hall. 

CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION 

Mr. HALL offered a resolution which was read as 
follows: 

In the House of Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
Tile Par Umneiitarian of this House looms larger at each 

session of the Gener al Assem bly. 
For years S. Edward Moore has strugglea lo keep chang

ing Speakers .Crom ihe parliamentary pitfalls that con
sLanll.y 3\\•ait Lhcm and Lhe humiliating situal.ions inlo 
wblcb they a re led. 

That he has been chosen to fill this important position 
ill. each session gJ nce J!)29 1•egaTdless of the poli.Ucal com
rAexion of !'he House, is convincing testiu1ony of his value 
anrl U1e necessity of his retention. 

To him the conducting of this House l;>y rule and by 
N"•r:edr:nl is a reliP.'fon and i1 would br s:ac:ri lc):(e Lo devia te 
froin that which ha::: bech established by custom and by 
U1e !'Liles of lh.is Uous . 

He is as jcalo11s f his lnterpret.alic'>n of the rules of the 
House. ot tbe n 1l es of parliamentary procedure, and of 
established precedents as the judge on the bench and he 
could not advise a course for political expediency that 
ran counter to his judgment ; therefore be it 

Resolved, By the Mcmbel's oi the House of Rep resGnla
tives ol' lhe General Assembly et the Commonwealth ot 
Pennsylvania, that we extend to our Parliamentarian, S. 
Edward Moore, om; sincere thanks for the lielp he has 
beeu l;o us during {he Session now closing and congratu
late him upon the manner in which he has fulfilled the 
duties of his most important position an.d that the Chief 
Clerk of the House be directed to transmit a copy of this 
resoh1tio11 to him immediately upon the adjournment of 
this House. 

On the question, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
Mr. HALL. Mr. Speaker, it has been a very great 

pleasure to me to be able to present this resolution. I 
believe with Ed that what we do speaks so loud that 
what we say cannot be heard. I just wish him the best 
of everything. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the 
Speaker 0£ the House. 

The SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss). Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to second this resolution. I cannot let this opportunity 
pass because I don't know whether the Members of this 
House realize what the Parliamentarian means to the 
House. It is real work, and the tremendous amount of 
detail that is required back of the scenes is a part of the 
work of the Parliamentarian. You only see the Par
liamentarian at work when he is on the rostrum; he is 
working before and after, and I certainly want to pay 
this tribute to Eddie Moore. because he is one of the very 
best qualified men in parliamentary practice, and certainly 
this House would suffer a great loss if we didn't have a 
man like Edward Moore. I cannot let this opportunity 
pass without paying this tribute to one of the finest 
parliamentarians I think that we have in any state in the 
United States. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Before recognizing Mr. 
Mo ore the Chair will include the gift that the House is 
presenting him with and its very best regards. The House 
presents to you this fifty dollar War Bond. 

Mr. S. EDWARD MOORE. Mr. Speaker, it is very 
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dlfficLlt at a Lime like this ·to find words to express ones 
feeling_ I am not unmindlul of the senL!ments expressed 
In ih:? resolution and lhe .remarks made in referel')ce 
thereto, \Vhlch I deeply appreciate and sincerely t11ank 
all o:f y:iu for this gift. 

The 3PEAKER pro tempore. The next presenlalion 
is to -;'11!2 Chief Clerk Those of you who have been here 
during Jibe1· years know Bill Habbyshaw as a Member of 
the H:lLSe. We know hls i·eal worth as a Member. 'J:he 
exper:e::ice he gained is one lhat entitles him indeed to 
have part in this presentation so 1 want Lo present to 
Mr. Halibyshaw a fifty dollar bond. 

Mr. V"ILLIAM E. HABBYSHAW. Mr. Speaker, I want 
to say ::nany, many thanks. 

The EPEAKER pro lempore. To the Secretru:y of the 
House ) could almost repeat t.be words I used a m inute 
ago, !>:!cause Bill Roan was also a Member of .the House. 
Qn my- 1rst term here he sat right in, front of me. 

Mr. 'WILLIAM P. ROAN. Mr. Speaker, I thank you very 
much. I don't know whal you gentlemen are going to 
do in, ,he next few days., but I am golng io take my boy
and gc -:ishing. Thank you. 

The S?EAKER pto tempo1·e. There are other pleasant 
duties tc perform. So far we have heard .ftom the officers, 
bui th:.ire are others who are working constant.ly, taking 
care oc 1he details of the office. While we are up here 
they an bLisi)y engaged in work. Xhey are all good 
friend!; •f outs. The job they are doing is one that has 
no gla:n::ir, but requil"es falthlul worke,rs, so I want t o 
pr.esen·. o Lhe Secretary of the Chief Clerk. a twenty-five 
dolJar bG·nd. Will Mlss Bar'l:rush come t o the rostrum? 

Miss E.ARBUSH. Mr. Spealt-er and members of' the 
Hause, I than k you very much. 

The S?EAKER .pro tempore. We have a pL•esenta
tion to :arnl<e to the Sei;,retary to Mr. Roan. We have 
known t J,is lady dming the yeI1rs as being one who is 
very fan:lliar with matters o:f government. Many of us 
have oftrn referred to her for information and so I pre
senL M :s Justine Cohen, I don't need lo introduce her 
to you, eovery one of us knows her and knows of Lhe fin e 
\ ork s:,e has been dolng. 

Mrs. :::OHEN. Mr. Speaker, and Members of the House, 
I thank !OU. 

The S?EAKER pro tempore. No\\' Ior t.be stenog
raphers .:n the Chief Clerk's office. These ladies have 
taken ca:-e of the correspondence for Members of the 
House. V.e have provided for lhese !elks slamps. To ea~h 
one we a.-e p1·esenting .fen dollars worth of stamps. Will 
the y oUD ' l adies present- themselves at the bar o1 the 
House. 'the Chair will r equest this good looking young 
man, th~ page to l he Speaker, to make lhe presentations. 

The SPEAKER pro te.rnpore. Next t.he ,pages. The 
Chair w .1: request Mr. Adam Bower Lo make the presenta
tions io llae boys. 

Mr. BR JWN. Mr. Speaker, while Mr. Bower is getting 
ready tc nake the p resentation, the Clerk handed me a 
sHp conc~ning one ot the pages. I think it is very laud
able, and we should all know tha·t Billy Proctor won the 
112 pou:ic championship in 1942. Jip also won the l 12 
pound c.JErnpionship in 1943 in the finals in Philadelphia. 
He has wen the central Pennsylvania championship twice. 
He bas ">l•n his last three bouts, and let us hope he will 
be champ:;on some day. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. We have now completed 
the presentation of gifts to the officers and employes, if 
there is no objection at this time the ChaJr will clear the 
table. The Chair hears none. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

RESOLUTION CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being inlroduced, informed 
that the Senate has concurred in lhe r esolution from the 
House ol Representatives, as follows: 

tn the Senate, May 7, 1943. 
Whereas, t he Geileral Assem bTy of lhe Commonwealth 

oi Pennsylvan ia recognizes lhat there should be some 
equ ilable distribution of State funds to the cHies, boroughs 
and townships o,E the fust class for U1e _maintenance o:f 
lhefr 'Lreels and highways in view -of Lhe substantial dis
tribu lions that have been nu1dc and are still being made 
Lo the counties and the second class townships o.f the 
State; and 

Whereas, war co11di lions and the curtailed use oi aulo
mopiles Willi the con ·equan.t reduction in 1•evenues have 
rendered il impossible at this session to make any fm·Uie:i; 
i;:ontribuWons or to set up any per111anent plan -of distribu
tion to all the municipal subdivisions which is the objec
tive the General Assembly J1opes, ul:timately, to attain; 
and 

Whereas, on half cenL of gasoline tax is now distributed 
current.ly to the counties in addition to the substantial 
appropriation to the second class tO\!.'.l1ships, and 

Whereas, a few of the counLl s, reco1inizing the situa
lion, have made an equitable dlstribution of a part of the 
funds received from the State among their municipal sub
divisions excluslve of second class townships; now there
fore be it 

Resolved (lf the House of Representatives concur), 
That i t is the sense at the General Assembly t_hat all of 
the counties ef the State should n1ake a fair and equitable 
distribution of a portion of the funds l'eceived by them 
from the gasoline tax among their political subdivisions 
to assist said subdivisions in the maintenance of their 
streets and bigbwa.ys; and )le it farther 

Res_olved, (if the House of Representatives concur), 
that the Join State Government Commission in coniunc
tion with the Department of Highways be. and they here
by are direcled to make a slu d.v of the distribution of 
State funds l:o all of the political ubd ivisions of the State 
as weJl as to lhe counties with the objectives in mind of 
establishing a. pel'mancnt and equitable distribution of 
a pod.Jon of the funds of the Commonwealth so tl;Jat all 
political subdlvisions will receive ~heir fail· proportio(late 
share of \J1e fonds and Lhns qu:ilably relieve local real 
estate of taxation to the greatest xtent possible. 

CONCURRENCE IN HOUSE RESOLUTION No. 50 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 
that the Senate has concurred in the resolution from the 
House of Representatives as follows: 

In lhe House of Representatives, Miirch 31. 1943. 
Memorializing the Congress o:f the United States to am end 

the Constitution of the United States relative to t1;1xes 
:it1 incomes gifts and inheritances and p1·oviding limita
tions on taxes so levied and repealin~ the sixteenth 
amendment to tbe Constitutlon o:f the United Slates 
W.herras There is now pcndlng in the cuvren't session 

of the ongress of the United St.ate pJ·oposed l egislation 
to repeal lhe sixteenlh i\mendment to lhe Constitution of 
the United S tates and to amend the Constitution of the 
United States l'elativ to taxes on incomes gifts and 1n· 
herltances and providing far a limitation of taxes theres 
on and 
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Whereas The people of the State of Pennsylvania are 
greatly interested in the passage of such legislation now 
therefore be it 

Resolved by the House of Representatives of the State 
of Pennsylvania the Senate concurrlag That the Congress 
of the United Stales be memorfallzed as follows That ap
plication be and i l is hereby made to th e Congress of 
the United St-ates to call a c:on v'entlon for the purpose of 
proposing the foll owing article as an amendment to the 
Constimtion of the United States 

Article 

Section l The slxteepth amendmen_t to the Co 1stitu· 
tion of th e United States :is heJ:eby repealEd 

Section 2 The Congress shall have po er tb lay and 
collect taxes on Incomes from whateve:r source derived 
without apportionment among U1e several states and with
out regara to any census or numeration Provided 'l'hat 
i n no case sh all the _ina·ximum rate oi tax exceed twenty
:five :ver centum. 

Section 3 The m aximum rate or any ta:{ duLy or Pxcise 
which Congress may lay and collect with res_pcct to 1,he 
devol u tion 01· transfer of proi:: ::-:·t ()r anv interest the.rein 
upon or in coJ1tei;nplation of cl .'.':: lh or intended to tri~.e 
effect in possession or enjoymenL al or alter death or b · 
w ay of .gifts shall in no case exceed 1 wr.n ly-flve pe 
cen tum 

Sectlon 4 Sectiom; 1 and 2 shall take ffccl at midnight 
on ~he thirty-fi rst day OE December following ih l'!ifrfic~
tion o! th~s 1,1dj('\ N'1 thing contained in this article Rhall 
effect the pO\\·~r r)f I.he UniLed Stales aCLer said date to 
collect an~· -:: ....: on in omcs foi; a11y ped< d ending on or 
prfor to sald thirty-J.lrsi day of December laicl in ac
c0J:dance with lhe terms of ciny law !:hen in eff ct 

Section 5 Section 3 shall take effect ab miqnitrht on 
th e last day of the si:xili month following the ratUkiltion 
of this article Nothing contained in this article shall ef
fect th e power of the Unlted Slate:; to collect any tax on 
any devolution or tl;'ans;fet" occurring prior Lo the taking 
effect of Section 3 laid in accordance with Lhe lerms a1 
any Jaw then in effect . . 

Be it fmther resolved That Lhe Congress of the Um ed 
States b e end it he1·eby is requested to provide 1r tl?e 
mode of raL ifrcation ~hat said amendment shall be valid 
to all intents and -purposes ;.. ~ n:'r1 of tbe C011sHt.-utio11 of. 
the -United States when rat"". ·' '·y lh~ legislatures of 
three-Jour lhs at the several siaL~ 

Be it further resdlve·d That the Sccr:-b:-y r S~ale be 
an d he -hereby is dll:ected to send a duly certified copy 
of this i:esoluti.on to the Senate of the United States and 
one to the Rouse of Repr sentafrves iu the Congress of 
the Un ited States and to each Penn:;ylvan'ia m ember 
thereof 

AMENDED SENATE BILLS CONCURRED IN BY 
SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced informed that 
the Senate has concurred in the amendments made b y 

·the House of Representatives to Senate Bills numbered 
and entitled as follows, viz: 

SENATE BILL No. 85. 

A J oin t R esolution making apµl icalion to the Con_gress 
of the United States to call a Convention fol'. proposing 
an Amen.dment to the Const itu tion of. the United States 
pr oliil;iiting the impos ition of conditions upon grants oi 
moneys and t'ebates of taxes in cer tain cases 

SENATE BILL No. 2G2. 

An Act providing for the -temporary appointment of 
policemen in borou,ghs incorporated towns and townships 
of the fust class for a limited period without conferring 
civil sexvice stat.us upon the appointees. 

SENATE BILL No. 344. 

An AcL Lo .EurLhei· amend Clauses (c) and (_f) of secLion 
three ol Lhe act approved Lhe flrsl day o[ June one thou
, and nine hundred t.hl.rty-seven (P . L . 1168) entitled "An 
ac1. Lo protecL the right of employe:; to organize and bar 
/!!'c'lJn co!1ecLiveJy creating the Pennsylvania Labot· Relations 
Board conlenfog J;-'OWers and imposing duties upon the 
Pennsylvania Labol' Relations Board officers of the Stale 
governmen t ;,ind courts providing for the right of em
ployes to org;:inize and bargain collectively declaring 
certain labqr practices by em_ployers to be unfair further 
providing that representatives of a majority of Lhe em
p'loyes be the exclusive representatives of all the em
ployes authorizing, the board Lo conduct hearings and 
electkms and certify as to representatives of employes for 
purposes of collecitve bargaining empowering the board 
to prevent any per on from engaging in any unfair la bor 
practice ::ind providing a procedure for such cases in · 
duding I.he issuance or a crunplainl the cond uct.ing of a 
hearing and U1e mak)n:;( of an order empowering the 
board Lo peti tion a court of common pleas fo,r the enforce
lnenL or its order and provicl·ing: a -procedure for such 
cases providing for the review or an order of the board 
by a cotO"L oi common pleas on petition of any person 
agg'ricvccl by such order and establishing a procedure 
(or such cases providing for an ap peal Irom the comm on 
pleas court to lbe Supr~e Court providiJ1g LhP board 
wilh invesUgalnry powers includini:i lbe power to issue 
subpoenas and the com p'C!lling of obedience to them 
through appli.cation to the proper cow·t provi.ding f.or 
sei:v iee o·r papers and process of the board prescribing 
er aln penalLies" in.clucling persons subject to the Na tional 

Labor Relal ions Act in the defi nllion of "employer" and 
defining lhe l!?rm ''labor organization" 

SENATE BILL No. 388. 

An Act to amend sections three and four of an d to 
add section 6.1 to lhe act approved the thirty-first day 
of .Ju1y one thousand 1,ine hundred fosty-on e (P. L. 644) 
entitled "An act to autho< ize h ous·ng authorities to undet"
takc Lhe development or ndmini tration of p<·ojects to 
pl'ov iae safe and sanitary dwellings ror person3 l'..ngaged 
in national dclense activities who would not otherwise 
be able to S<'CUT such dwellings within the v i.cinlty 
thereo,f to l imit th~ initiation o'f the development of such 
projects until Dec~mber 31 1943 to auLhorize housing 
authorities h i cooperate with or <tct as agent <'if Ute Fed
eral Government in the c'levdonment and adrninlstration 
of s uch projects of th e Ft>cleral Gov rrnme.ni lo acquire 
or leas snc:h nrqj cl<; :ma tc, i;cll or lease ertain projects 
to 'lhe Fed~raJ Gov 0 :-nrr.ent to aulhor ize publ ic bodies to 
ussi5t strnh 1~rn~e.cts or housing au!ho.rities and of the 
Federal Go 'ernmcn1. to provide, sale and sanitary dwell
in«s fur -perscns en;t~J!ed in national defense activities' 
Qy r111!nginJr the definition of "Pernons engaged .in na
ticnaJ defense activities" extendin the time :in which th e 
devel0pment of projects mav b initiated thereunder ancl 
authorlzin~ h ousing authorities to cooperate wi h and as
sist counties cities boroughs and incdrporated towns. 

SENATE BILL No. 389. 

A.11 Act lo am e11d clause (g) or section t lu-ee of and 
to add section fourteen and one-tenth to the act ap
p1·oved the twenty-eighth day of May one thousand n ine 
hundred thirty-seven (P. L. !)55) entitled "An act to 
p(·omole public health safety morals and welfan: by de
claring the necessi~y of creating public bodles corporate 
and politic to be 1."11own as housing authorities to engage 
in slum cleat·ance and to undertake projects to prov ide 
dweJJint:e accommodati ns 1 r pe.1·so11s o( low income pro
viding for ·l:he or>"anizalion of such housing authorities 
deflnlng their po\ · ers and duties providlng for th e exer
cise of such powers 1ncluding the acquisition of_ property 
by purchase gitt or ellllnent dom ain the renting a nd sell-
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mg of i: r operty a11d incl ucling borrowing money issuing 
bonds a id olbel' obligaLJ ns and giving secui,:ity th re-
for preS.!l'ibiog the remedies of 1)bligees o! housing au
lho1·it.ies auLhorizlng. housing authorities lo entei: inlo 
agreen-.e ts including ,agreements with U1e United SLale .. 
the CO:n:.l!onwealth and political subdivisions and munic
ipa,lilie :; thereof denning the applicl1tion of zoning sani
tary and building laws an.cl regulations 1.o projects bui lt 
01· mai:11:3.ined by su.ch J10usiug :mlhorities exempting the 
properly and secul'ities of such housing authorities from 
taxatio~ and i.tnposlng duties and conferring powers upon 
l,he Sht=! Board of Housing and cel'tai.n other State 
officers antl departments" authoclzing housing authorities 
to cooi:;eJ1ate with and assist counties ci.iies boroughs and 
incorpOl'Eted toW'ns 

SENA':'E BILL No. 545. 

An ~d giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsy .vania to the acquisition by the United States of 
Ame~·ic of a tract of land in Cumberland County Penn
syJvania ior a supply depot k.n·own as the United States 
Naval S.tpply Depot MechanksbUJ:g Pennsylvania and 
ceding joisdiction to the United States 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION OF CONGRATULATIONS TO BE 
PRINTED 

Mr. NORMAN WOOD offered the following resolution 
and askEld and obtained unanimous consent for its im
mediatE- ·~onsideration. 

The r e=olution was twice read, considered and adopted: 

: n the House o.r Representatives, May 8, 1943. 
Resolved, That the Chief Cle.l'k ot lhe House be d.Lrected 

to havE printed lhe resolullon of congratulation to the 
Speake:- Jf lhe Rouse introd uced by lhe '{eTLt}eman :from 
Lehigh, Ylt'. LkhtenwaUe.l' o.a S.aturday, May 8, 1943, 
togethe.· with the r emarks of lbe Members of the H ouse 
relating thereto. 

Be it Lirther resolved, That a copy thereof be sent to 
each Meaber of the House. 

PRESENTATIONS 

The SFIBAKER p·r:o tempore. It has bee.n customary 
also to ha e pres nlatfons made of a humornus na lul'e and 
so upon l iis occaslun your commit Lee ha. m~ de such pro
vision. 'J'his commlttee was composed of Mr. Mc.Millerr 
and Mr. Dennison. 

RECESS 

The · E..Pt;AKER p 1·0, tempore. If there is no objection 
the Cha..l' wilJ now declare a short recess. Is there objec
tion? Th3 Chair hears none and a recess is declared. 

AFTER RECESS 

The ti:1E! of recess having expired the House was called 
to order 

THE SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) IN THE CHAIR 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills :1Lmbered and entitled as follows having been 
preparec :'or presentation to the Governor, and the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

SENATE BILL No. 85. 

A Joint Resolution making application to the Congress 
o1 Ute Uniled Stales to cal) a Conventi.on for proposing 
an Am ndment lo th Constitution of the United States 
prohibiUng th imposition o.f conditions upon g'rants o'f 
rnoneys and rebates of taxes in certain cases 

SENATE BILL No. 176. 

An Act to amend an act <1pproved the twenty-eighth 
day of J uly one thousand nine hundred an.d forty-one 
(P . L . 54J) entiUed "An act authorizing county com.mis
sio.ners to sell seated and unseated lands pw·chased at tax 
~ales upon which the pe:riod of redemption has expired 
and vulldatlng·· certain sale$ he.relo!ore made" extending 
th Ume w!Lhin whieh sa)es may be inad.e. 

SENATE BILL No. 185. 

~ acl to further amend clause (c) of pai·agraph nine4 

teen of section on e thousand two hundred ten o"f the act 
app1·aved the elghteenth day of l\IIa.y otle thousand nine 
hundred e.leven (P. L . 309) entiUed "An act to 0establiah 
a public school sys lem in the Commonwealth of- Pehn
.s lvania tog-ether With the m·ovisiOllS by which it shall 
be administel'ed and prescrlbln~ penallles .for fue viola
tion thereof providing revenue to establlsh :.ind inainta.in 
the same and the method of collectin,i! such. revenue and 
repealing all Jaws general special Ol' local O,r any pat'ts 
lhereot lhal are or r.na:y be incon istent therewith" by 
provldl.o~ tbat scllool d1sb:icts of the third class which 
are in or coterminous with townships sha ll he.l'ea!ter be 
enlilled lo i·eceive annual payments from the Superin
tendent of Public Iru:ti:uction for certain dosed or dls
continued schools 

SENATE BILL No. 246. 

An Act to emible tax collectors and receivers ot taxes 
in counties of the sixth class to make return to the collnfy 
commissioners or unpaid taxes assessed on seated lands 
for certain years and validating the liens of such taxes 

SENATE BILL No. 262. 

An Act providing :for the tem porary appointrr.~t of 
polieeme11 i.11 boroughs incorporated towns and townships 
of lhe first cli!ss for a Hmited period without conferring 
clvll sei·yice sl< tus tipon the appointees 

SENATE BILL No. 311. 

An Act relaling to appointments reclassifications and 
prmno,ions made Ltn'det any civi l service system of th~s 
Cotnrnonwea.LLh after the effecUve date of this act until 

pe~·led after the cessation of hostllities making such a p
,, lntni enL:s of war du.ration provicling :fo1· examinations 
a l lhe Erld o;f such period anct providing fo.r e.:: peri~ce 
c.rediL for m n and women hon i:ably dischat'ged from 
the armed forces or the uniformed ervlces ol the United 
States su pending inconsistent laws savlng th right to 
return to furn1e1: position and :;tatus suspending powers 
and uutie · M U1e Perso1meJ Director of the State Civil 
Ser'vlce Commission "f01· a limited period and conferring 
powers on lhe St:ite Civil Service Conmllision 

SENATE BILL No. 344. 

An Act lo fui•ther amend Clatl,SeS (c) and (f) of se~tion 
tnre of the act approved the fir t day of June one thous
and .nlne hundred lhll'ty-seven (P. L. 1168) entitled " • .<\n 
act Lo p1·0Lecl th right of employes to organize and bar
g:1l n colJ.ecLlvely creating the Pennsylvania Labor Relations 
Board co.nfening powers and imposing duties upon the 
Pt! nnsylvania Labor Relatiirns Board officers of the State 
government and courts providing :for the right ot eni
ployes to ut'ganize and bargain colleclively declaring i.:n
tain labor pra'CtiQes by ernplovers to be unfair further 
pro iding that representatives of a rµajor~ty of the em .. 
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ployes be 'the exclusive representatives of .all the em
ployes authol'izing the board l0 conduct bearings anr;I 
elections and certify as to rept'esentatives of employes 
for purpo~es uf , co'Jlectl ve b.argaining eml?owerin~ l~e 
board to prevent' any person f'rom engag.lng rn any unfair 
labo1· practice and pt·oviding a pro·cedul'e for such cases 
in cluding the issuance of a complalnl lhe· conduclin~ of a 
hearing and the makinf( of an ordei: empowerina the 
board to petition a court of common pleas foi· lhe enforce
ment of its order and pl'oviding a p11oced lu·e -fol' su·ch 
cases providing for the review of an oi·dei· of the board 
by a court o:f common pleas on petition of any person 
aggrieved by such order and establishln,g a p,rocedure for 
su ch cases pl'oviding ror on appeal fr.om the common 
pleas court to 1he Supl!eme Court providing- the boal'd 
with investigatory powers including ihe power to issue 
subpoenas and the .compellin.E! oJ obedience to them 
through a.pplication lo the prnper court providing for 
~ervke of papei·s and pt•oces_s c1f the board presc1•ibing 
certain penalties" lnclucUn~ persons su.bject t lb Na
tional Labor Relations Act in the definition of "employer" 
and defining the term "labor organization." 

SENATE BILL No. 355. 

An Act to amend section three of the act , 11pproved the 
twenty-seven~b day of May, one thousand eight hund red 
forty-one (P. L. 400), e.nlltled "An act t•elating to th e e1e{·· 
tion of county ti·easLu·ers, and for olbe1· pur poses," by 
changing cel'tain provisiops as to the ineligibility oJ' cer
tain county officers to election as county h'eas u!'er. 

SENATE BILL No. 356. 

An Act to ntncnd ~ections twelve and -s venteen of the 
eel. aµproved the Lwenty-i:lrst day of June, one thousand 
nine h un di'ed thirty-n.ine (P. L. 626), entitled "An act 
nrovi ding for and re,gulatin,g lhe assessment 01.1d valuation 
of all sub jetts of l 9xa~(on in counties or the second class; 
creating and presc:ribin,g the f.owers and duties of a 
Board of Property A seimnen . !ppeals and Review; 
imp·osing duties on certain coun ty a:nd oJty officel'S' 
abolishin~ the board fol' the assessme nt and revision of 
ta.xes in S liC'J1 collnties : and pl'escribLn11: penalties," by 
providin~ for appeal!:; rron1 the i1.1d,gment m·der or de
crees of the court of common i:>leas to the Su-preme or 
Superior Court. an-d for exoneration and refund of taxes 
when any assessment has been redm:ed by the Bcsrd of 
Property Assessment, Appeals and Review or by any 
court. · 

SENATE BILL No. 388. 

An Act to amend sections three and four ol and to add 
section 6.1 to the set, approved the hi rtv- fu·st day of July, 
one thousar1d nine hundrnd forty-one (P. L. 644 ), enlilled 
"An ad ~o au(hol'ize housing authorities to undertake the 
developmen1 or admlnis ration of pi'ojects to provide safe 
and s.rmita1·.v c\wi;>lllngs for pe1·sons engaged in national 
cleiense activities who would not otherwise be able to 
sf'cure suct1 dwellings within the vlcin iLy thet•eof; to limiL 
the initfation 0f the cl v lopment o~ such proj ects until 
December 81\ 1943: to au,1'ho11ize 11ous.ing aqthoriiics ta 
"nn,P-i:~ate wit 1 or ad as aE{ent of ti e Federal Gov rnmen l 
tlie Federa l Government, to acq uire or lease sttch projc~cts 
in t.be deve.h:mmenl and administration of such prnjccts of 
and to sell or lease certain pro.i ects to the Federa l Govern
ment : to authorize public bodies to assist such projects of 
housing auth orit ies and of the Federal Governm ent to 
provide safe and sanitary dwel lings for persons en"a.l:(ed in 
national defense activities" by <:hanging th> de.Ih~llion of 
"Persons engaged in national defense <i ctiv itles" extend
inll' the time in which the develooment of proj ects mav be 
initiated thereunder and authorizing housing authorities 
to cooperate with and assist counties cities boorughs and 
incorporated towns 

add section fourteen and one-tentb to. the act approved 
the tw nty-elghlh day of May, one thousand nine hun
lked thlrty-sev n (P. L. 955 , entitled "An act to promote 
public heallll, safe ly, mol'als, and welfare by declaring 
the ne<:esslly of cl'eating pllbllc bodies. corporate a;nd 
poJ itic, io be known as housing nulhorities to engage in 
shun clearance, and to wJdertaJte ptojects, to provide 
dwellin~ accommodations for persons o.f low incbme; pr o
viding fo i· the oi:ganiz.ation ol' such housing au\hotities; 
defining their powers and duties; providing for tbe exer
cise of sucb powers, including the acquisition of p11operty 
by pm·chase, gil't or eminent domain, the renting and 
selling ot r>ropei·ty, and incl uding boi·rowing money, 
issuing bonds. and ·other obligations, and giving securlty 
ther.ef.or; prescriping tb'e remedies of obligees ot housing 
authorities: authorizing housing authodties to eilte1· into 
agreements, includln,E( ·agreements with the Unit d States, 
the Cemmonwet~lth, and political subclJvisions an d munici
palities thereof: defining the applicalion of zoning, sani 
tary, and i;>ui ld.ing laws and regulatio ns to projects built 
or maintained by suc::h housing authorities; exempting the 
properly and sel'w•ities of such housing authorities from 
taxation; and imposing duties and coufet"ring powers upon 
the State Board of Housing, and cedaitl Other State officers 
and departments," autho1•izing housing authorities to co
op rate with and ass:lst counties cities boroughs and in
corporated towns 

S::-:NATE BILL No. 411. 

An Act authorjzing the Department of Jl!'operty and 
Supplies, with the approval of the Governor and the 
Board of Trustees of the Philade lphia State Hospital , to 
acquire a certain tt·act of land fo r the use of said hospital, 
and makirig an appropriation therefor. 

SENATE BILL No. 416. 

An Act authorizing the Department ot P roperty and 
Supplies, wilh the approval of the Governor and the 
Beard of Trustees of Western State Penitentiary to ac
quire cerlaJn tracts o:f land for the use of the State Peni-
1:entlary at Rockv.iew, and making an appropriation there
for. 

SENATE BILL No. 428. 

An Act authorizing the Department of Proper ty and 
Snppli.es, with the approval pf the Governor, and the 
Boan.I of Trustees ot Danville State HospiLal, to acquire 

e·ctain tracts of lend for the use of said hospital, and 
maklng an appropri·ation there:for. 

SZNATE BILL No. 462. 

An Act making an ap])t·opriation to the State Veterans• 
Commission for th :1.-penses of the commission; flrrnishing 
certain assistance to needy Pennsylvania veterans ol' any 
war or their dependent : for pinticipallon ln certain de
fense acLiviLies tmd for the rebabilltation and care of 
vet rans. intlllding the acquisition of land and onstn1c
tion of buildings for such purpose. 

SENATE BILL No. 494. 

An Acl to amend Article VI of the act appro ved the 
twenty-JoUJ•th day of June 0111> Lhousand nlne hundred 
Lhit'ly-11ine (P. L. 872) entitled "An act to consolidate 
amend and revise the penal laws of the Commonweal h" 
by making it unlawful lo throw certain articles upon the 
la nd or a110Lh r and providing penalties, 

SENATE BILL No. 519. 

SENATE BILL No. 389. An Act estab lishing as state highways certain ·county 
highways and requiring their construction repair and 

An Act to amend clause (g) of section three of, and to maintenance as such. 
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SENA':'E BILL No. 523. 

An Ac- Lo amend section six hundt·ed three of the net; 
approved tbe second day of .May, one 1.how;unrl nine hun
dred twrnty-nine (P. L. 1278) entitled "An act relating 
to counti~s of the seconp, thll'd, fourth, firth, sixth, seveulb 
and eig 11l1 classes; and L·evising, amendin~ and ·onsolida'L
ing the uws l'elating tbe.rato,'' by providing !or U1e com
pletion o: _pubJ.ic monwnents 

SENP.'LE BILL No. 531. 

An A·~t authorizing count.ies of the second class t o enter 
into co:nt-acts With any c:it'y within the county for the 
hospitallZ3tion of persons suffering from .infectious 
diseases md to make approprlutions therefor 

SENATE BILL No. 545. 

An Act ~ving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvrn1a to the acquisition by the United Slates of 
Amerio~ of a tracl of land in Cumberland County Penn
sylvania : or a supply depot known as the United States 
Naval Sup1>1Y Depot Mechanicsburg Pennsylvania and 
ceeding ji..nsdiction to the United Slates 

SENATJ: BILL No. 551. 

An Act .authorizing the Department of Pllbllc Instrnction 
with th ;i.pproval of the Bont'cl o.r 'l'l'l1slees of the Kut'Z
town Statie Teachers College to contract witb the Borough 
of Kutzt 'i;fn .for the 1•lght to connect the said college with 
the borou.th sewe1· syslem and the payment of a part o.f 
the cost o . construc1!011- of such sewer system, and mak
ing an appl'Opt'iatian. 

SENAr::'E BILL No. 566. 

An Ad to fw:ther amend section oue of the act, ap
prbved -:h~ twenty-second day of June. 'one thousand 
nine hucd~ed thirty-one (P. L. 662 ). entitled "An act re
lating to reti rement from the .Pennsylvania National 
Guard.' ::i p1·ovidJng that Colonels having certain service 
shall be placed on retlretl list as Brigadier Generals. 

SENATE BILL No. 58t 

An Ac~ to iLu·ther amend section one thousand seven 
hunru:ed seven of the act approved the eighteenth day of 
May one tJ.ousand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309) en
titled 'A:i act to establish a public school s:ystem i11 the 
Commonve;alth of P enrtsylvanJa together with the rtro
visions b!' ;vhich 1t sJ1alL be admlnist.ered and prescdbing 
penalties f lllr tbe violation thereof providing revenue to 
establish a=i.d maintain ihe same and the mebod af col
lecting st.tel 1·evenue and repealing all Jaws general spec
ial or toc3J or any parts thereof lhat are 0 1· may be in
consistent -herewlth • by allowing certain pupils to at
t~nd scho~].:; in other districts. 

SE'NAT3: Bil~ No. 589. 

An Act t) furU1er amend section Jour hundl'ed two of 
the act, ai:_p:-oved the ninU1 uay of April, one thousand nine 
hundred t'N~nty-nine (P. L. 343). entitled ''An act relating 
to the fim:n·-es nf U1e Stale gove1:nment; provjcling ior the 
settl ement, :zssessmenl, ollection, and lien of taxes, bonus, 
and ail otha: accounts due the Commonweal h lhe collec
tion and r c:>ve1'y of fees and other mo.ney or property due 
~r bel?ngbg to the CommonwenJU1, or any agency thereof. 
mcludmg s.::heuted -property and the ptoceeds of its sale, 
the custod;J 3nd disbui·sement or ·oth r disposition of ~Ltnds 
and securitb?s belonging to or in the possession or the 
Commom ~&I th, and the settlement o.f claims again!)t the 
Commonw"!ruth, the resettlement of accounts and appeals 
to the oL "' ~ ; . refu11ds o.t moneys erroneously paid to tile 
Commonweailtli , auditing the accounts or the Common
wealth an~ l1 agencies the~eof, of alJ public officers col
lecting mcn~ys payable to the Commonwealth, or any 
a15ency ther:?of, and all receipts o! appropriations from 

the Commonweallh and impo$ing penalties; affecting every 
depiirtment, board, commission, and officer of the Slnte 
goverrun ni, vel!y political subdivision of the Si.ate, and 
cer ain officers 0£ sucJ1 subdivisions, every person associa
tion, ancl orpoi.•ation rcquil'ed to pay assess, ot· collect 
tmc(;'S, or to make rctums 1· r po1·ts under lhe Jaws im
posing faxes ior S ale purposes or to pay license .fees or 
other moneys to the Commonw alth, or any agency, lhcre
o!', every State deposilory and every debtor or creditor 
of the Commonwealth" by providing for audit o.f the 
Department of the Auditor Genel'.lll and im_posing certain 
duties upon the Governor of the Commonwealth 

SENATE BILL No. 593. 

An Act ~·elatlng to vocational rehabilitation; accepting 
the -provisions and benefits of the act of Congress, ap
pl'Oved the second day of June, one thousand nine hundred 
find twenty, entitl~d ''An act to provide for the promo
tion o.t vocational rehabilitation of pe.rsons disabled in 
industry or otherwise and their retur:n to civil employ
ment": pvoviding for the rehabilitation of persons disabled 
in .industr;v and their l'eturn to civil employment; im
posing duties upon the Hurean of Rehabilitation, the 
Department of Labor and Industry and the State Treasltrer 

SENATE BILL No. 609. 

An Act telatlni:r to the release reduction 01• limitation 
of power. of appointme nt 

SENATE BILL No. 615. 

An Act to amend secL1on sixty ot the act approved the 
seventh day of June one thousand nine hundred and 
seventeen (P. L. 447) entitlea a,o:; amended "An act relat
ing to the admirustra ion ancl distribution of the est-:ites 
of dec:ed nts and of minors and or trust estates includin~ 
the appoiJii.ment bands rights ootvers duUes l iabilities ac
counts discharge and r motral of executors administra
tors guai:dians and tru11tePs herein desi~nate.d as .flduriaries 
the administration and d.lsl.l·ibtttlon of the estates of pre
sumed clecedents wldnw's anq ch ildren's exemption debt-; 
of decedents, l'ents o·f real estat·e as assets for pa;vment 
tl·'lrPof the lien thereof s11le<:; aml mort11ages of real estate 
for the n11.ymPnt thereof jud11.ments eind executiom here
for and the discharge of real estate fr.om the lien thereof 
contra<'t.s of decenents for the Rale or nurchasP of real 
esta~e Jeg_acies includine: legacie1; chanren o:n land the di.9-
rharg<' or reslduarv ~states and of real estate fl:om the 
lien of Jej!ac:iPs and other c.hari<es the f1ppraisernent of real 
estate df'vi sed ,'J.t ·a valua ion thP ascerbiinment of the cur
tilnv.:P Of dwellin<r hoU~Pll 01' nther b11iJrlings devised the 
t'lbatement and sw vlva l of actions anrl thP substitution 01' 
re·ecutors and odministrai,nrs therein the survlval o! 
ca1.rnes of octio:n an n s11"its thereunon bv 01· acrainst fldu
oia.riP.~ inveslmenls bv ficluciaries the oi·~anization of coT
porat!ons to ca1·1·v on the business of d cedent-« t he audit 
and 1·evJew of accounts of flduc.iari f!s refundinir bo11rls 
tramrJ-ints to the court or common ple11s of halRnceR due 
hy fiduciari es the rir!hts nowPrs and l iAhililies of nomesi
drmt anrl foreign flrlnC'i:n-ifls ihP anpointmPnt bondii rie:hts 
Powers flllties and liabili ties of trustPes dw·ante ahsentiA. 
the i·eco.rcl in" and l'PPistn1t.ion of d crees l·eDD'rt~ and 
other pror:eenln~s and 1he fPes therefor apneals in certain 
c:;ises and a1so J<Pnera]lv dealinr;r with thf! i11risdirtion 
powers nnd nroredw·e o.F !"he ol'Ohans' coul't in all matters 
rel atin~ to fiduclnie~ concerned wilh lhe estate1; of de<!ed
e,nts" fut•l.h r r Jtulatin!! the administTation an<l distrib11-
tlo1~ ~f the estale.'l of missine DP..rson pre~cl'ibine the 
i;.wsd1clton powen; and dutif's o·f the orohAns' court re.la
t.ive !hereto and of 1he trustP.es anpointPrl bv said court 
fat· LhP manae;ement control and dlstrlbution of such 
estates and ,. pealing existinJ! laws. 

SENATE BILL No. 619. 

An Act to fut'ther amend section four hundred ftfty
two of the act. approved the ninth day ot April, one 
thousand nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. J.79); entitled 
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"An act providing for and reorgamzmg the conduct of 
the executive and adm.lnistl'ative work of the Cou:imon
wealth by lhe Executive Departmei.1t thereof and ~he 
a,dminist.rative department, poards, commissions, and o:r
ficers· thereof, including the boards of trustees of State 
Normal ·Schools 01· Teachers Colleges; abolishing, creat
ing, reorgfillfzing or .authorizing the reorgapizat~on of 
certain adm.inistrat!ve departmen~. boards, ana com
missions: defining the powers and duties of the Governor 
and other executive and adm.lnistrative officers, and ot 
the several administrative departments, boards, commis
sions, and officers ; fixing toe sala1·ies of the Governor 
Lieutenant-Governor, and certain other executive and 
administrative officers ; providing for the appointment of 
c~rtain administrative officers, and of all deputies and 
other assistants ctnd employes in certain departments, 
boaras, and commissions; and prescvibing the manner ln 
which the number and compell$ation of the deputies and 
all other assistants and employes of certain departments, 
boards and commissions shall be determined," as amended 
by changj.ng the t>t'ovision regarding the maximum com
pensaticm of the Stat!'! Civil Service Commissio.)1. 

. SENATE BILL No. 633. 

An Act t o aruend section twenty-one of the act, ap
proved l\le seventh day of- June, one thousand nlne hun
dred seventeen (P. L. 429), entitled "An act. relating io 
the descen t' and distribution of: the real and personal 
property of persons dyit1~ in Lestalei and to provide for 
the rccording and registering of ihe dccrec:is of I.he or
phans' court in connection therewith. and lhe fees thc1·e
for," by providing that the bar o:f said section may be 
pleaded by any relallve or person conce.i11ed whose righl 
in the esta.te will be deleatecl or diminjshed by · the al
lowance oi such claim and by the Commonwealth in the 
fwtherance of its ;rights of est.heat, but it may not be 
pleaded by the personal representatives of tbe estate in 
order to ena ble them to retain an estate or portion there
of tp which they are n.ot l egally entitl cl. and that the 
prqvisions ·of this amendment be retroactive but any 
relatives or pel'sons. concerned whose claims would bf' 
soone1· bal'red by this amendment, may la.y legal claims. 
to their t·espectlve shares within six months aftel' the 
passa.ge of th is amendment: and further that this amend
ment shall not hiwe the . effect of removing the bar 9f this 
i;ection as to any legal'claim which may have been barred 
ptior to the passage of this amendment. 

SENATE BILL No. 634. 

An Act to amend section one of the act, approved the 
thirty~thst day of July, one thousand ninl! bunqr d forty
orie .(Appropriation Act of 194-1 . P , L. 81), e11title9 "An 
act making an appropriation lo lhe Thomas Jefferson 
Bicentenrual Commission of P ennsylvania," by providing 
that the unexpended balance of the appropri.ation made 
by said ad shall not lapse until the pui'poses for which 
~t was .made are fully completed, and the aff'afrs of 1.be 
Thomas J effe~·son · Bicentennial Commission of PenJ:ISyl
vania, are finally closed 

SENATE BILL No. 635. 

An ,Act to amend t he act, approved the twenty-second 
ctiy o! June, one t'housand nine hundred and thirty-one 
Cl". L. 594), entitled 'An aet establishing cei;taln town
ship roads as State hlghways; authorizing their construc
tion, maintenance, ~d improvement ll!lder certain condi 
tions and restrictions; limiting the obligation of the Com
monwealth in th.e construction of certain structures lo
c'ated on such highways: conferi'lng certain po~ers upon 
the Department 0f Highways and local authonties, per
sons, asso<:iations and corporations fo1· sharing the cost 
of the maintenance and construction of such highways; 
anp makin~ an appropriation to carry ·out the provisions 
of said act, • by chang.ing certain routes 

HOUSE BILL No. 155. 

An Act to :further amend section two hundred twenty 
of the act approved the secopd day of May one thousand 
nine hundred twenty-five (P . .L. 448), entitled "An act 
relating to fish and amending revising consolitlating and 
changing the law relating to fish ir. the icnlancl waters 
and the boundary lakes am:'! boundary rivers of the Cem
monwealth" exempting for the duration of the present 
~a1· persons in the armed .;forces, from the payment of a 
foe 1o lhe Commo.nwealth for res1dent flshing licenses. 

HOUSE BILL No. 377. 

An Act to further amend section e;ight h'undred and 
twenty-tlll'ee o:f the act, apprnved the first day of May 
one thousand njne huncll·ed and twenty-nine· (P. 'L. 905) 
entiUed "An act for the pr0tection of the public safety; 
regulating the use of highways, and the operation o:f 
vehicles, tractors, street cars, tra kless trolley omnibuses, 
bicycles, pedestrians, and the riding of animals up.on the 
highways of. this Commonweal th; providing for the titl
ing, including liens encumbrances, and legal claims·; 
L•egistl'ation of certain vebicles and licensing the opera
tors thereof upon payment ot prescriped fee~; prescribing 
and l1miLlng the powers of local . authorities to deal with 
the subj ect niatl L' of this act; confening powe1·s and 
imposing duties upon the D partment of Revenue, th~ 
Dcparhne11t of Highways, peace officers, 1na:yo1·s, hu1'
gesses, rnagilltl'ates aldel'men, justices o.f the peace, -the 
courts and Lbe clerks thereof, owne.rs of vehicles, and 
garage keepers; p l:oviding lhat records are admissible. as 
evidence: imposing upo11 owners, countles, cilLes, llot·
oughs. incorporatrd towns townships, within U1e Com
monwealth, liability 101· damage!-! ca used by the negl i
gen L operulion o:f their motor veh icles; imposing penal
Lies ; imposing certain costs upon counties; IJl'Ovicling fox 
the di.sposition of fines, forfeitmes1 fees, and miscel_lane
ous receipts; making an a-pprop1·iaiion and providing for 
refunds," changing the penalty :Por violation of prbvis lonF 
relating ta -0.fficial inspections and changing the name o! 
Penn.;ylvania Motor Police to Pennsylvania State Police 

HOUSE BILL No. 662. 

An Act to amend clause (k) ot section three hundred 
two and sectlons nine hundred fourteen and nine hundred 
seventy-seven of the act approved the third day of June 
one thousand .nine hw1dred Lhit·ty-seven CP. L. 1333) 
entitled 11 An act c:once1·ninJ:( elections including general 
municipal special and p1'ima1·y elect.ions the nomiita{io1l 
of candidates primary and lectlon expenses and election 
contests creating and defining membership of cc:iunty 
boards of elections imposing duties upon lhe S cretar;v o:r 
the C01nmonwealth courts eounty boards of elec tions 
co.unty commissioners imposini( penalties fol' violation of 
Llw ac t and codifyfog revisinf! and' .:onsolidaLinl! the laws 
relating thereto and repealing certain acts and oaris of 
acts relati.ng Le election " by changin,e; the time for the 
certification of .ret,mns to the Secretary of the Common~ 
wealth the time lor the wlthdl·awal of candidates f6r 
nomination or election at any primary and the time 
for filing objections to no.mlnation petitions and nomfria~ 
tion papers 

HOUSE BILL No. 711. 

An Act to further amend section one thousand one 
hundred twenty-six of the act approved the elghteenth 
day Oi' May one thousand nine hu nd1·ed eleven (P. L. 
~09) enlilled "An atl to establish a i:iubl:ic school system 
Ill the CommonweaUh of Pennsylvania log.ether witl1 th.e 
pro isions by wh ich iL shall be admi nistel'ed and presctlb
ing penaltle!i fol' th.e v.iolalion Lhereof providing revem.ie 
to establish and maintain the same and the method of 
collecting such rev.enue and repealil'lj;( ali laws "eneral 
speeia~ or local oi.· an parts thereof that are or ~ay be 
inconsistent therewith ' by furthe1• providin_g for the ap
pointment of assistant county superintendents 
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HOl:SE BILL No. 720. 

An Act requiring certain laxes of the political subdi
visions b Counties of the First Class to be sh'icken from 
the re~cids; prnhibiting suoh taxes lrom being incl_u~ed 
in the c:Jmputation of the solvent debts of such political 
st.i.bdiv.s:ons.; providing fo1• the ccllection t hereof 

HOl.:-SE BILL No. 759. 

An A .t to further amend section one of the act ap
p'roved 'the twenty-ninth day of June, .one th~usand nine 
hundr€d twenty-three (P. L. 944), entitled 'An act re
lating. to salaries, compensation, bonds, offices, and sup
plies ru certain county officers, their deputies and clerks, 
in· cou:ities of the sixth class," by fixing the salary of thl' 
tr;easure:". 

HOl."SE BILL No. 810. 

An A..c:.t . r elatiiig t.o ~he fi.llng antl revival of liens for 
taxes ~u:d wat e1· rates in the office ol the prothonotary 
of comrron pleas court on real estate within the tenitoriaJ 
limits oi. cities of the second class; prescri bing du ties 
and £ee5 of prothonotaries: establishing the office of 
solicitC·l' for· delinq uent tax ani;l wate.l· rate lie.ns; de fining 
tlle pcwers ana du .ties of said office, providing for e.n
fpi·ced" co~lectio1' of said taxes and w11 ter rates; lm_Posing 
duties. u~on cities of the second class an'd school d1.stl'lc s 
within the territorial limits of cities of the second class. 

HOU~E · BILL No. 852. 

An· Act to further amend the act, approved the twenly
eighth 'ci.3Y o'f May, one thousand n ine hw1dred and thir ty
s~ven (P. L. 1053), en titled "An acl relating to the regu
ll).tlon o" public: utilities; defininlt as public utlllLies cer
tain c"Jr:porations. companies. ru;sociations. and pel'sons : 
provid;ng for the regul aticn of pub'lic utilities. incl\.Jd1n,g, 
to a .Jroited extent. municipafities e_ngagin~ in. pub.lie 
u'tiJity ::msiness, by. prescribing. defining. and lim iting 
their dLties. power s, and liabilities. r"l d reg.u\<ttin.g the 
exerciEl'. swTender or abarn~orime.nt ..Jf th 0 1r power's~ 
priv.ilegt's .. and franchises; ~elining and r e.i;;u} ati ng con
Lract ra · r1e.i·s by moto1; vehi cle and brokers in 01der to 
regula-;e effect! ely commoTI carriers bv motor vehicle: 
conl'eri.:lg upon the P ennsyl'vania Publfo Ulilll v Co.m
mlssion the power and .qaty of supervislnJ? a nd re,guJal1ng 
perso03. associalions. companies, i:md co1·p0rations, Includ
ing, tc l limited extent, . municipal corporations. subiect 
to this act, and adml.ni ster.i.ng tbe provisions of Lhis act: 
author~zcng the commission to fix tempor::iry rates: placing 
the buden of proof- on public ut ilities to suslain their 
:rates Uri cel'tain olh 1· matters; au thol'izing a permissivP 
or maodator.v sliding sea.le meLhod of regulatlnJ! rntes: 
p.l·ovi'd~ for the ·s upervision of financh1l and cont1·aclual 
relallo:'l~ · between public l1tilities and affiliated intei·ests. 
apd say.i~rvision and. regulation or accounts· a,nd secur!Lles 
or ob'lig=1tions issu,ed . assumed. or kepl by person . as
socta.tior:s. companies, corporations or munil.'.jpal corpora
tions si.uject. to thi" act; confer1·ing upon lhe co1nmission 
power b vary. reform. or revise rertain con tracts: con
ferring upon the commission the exclus.ive powel' to 
ITe.guJate or order the co.nst.ruclion. aJteratiott, l'e loc;ilJon, 
protecti01, ,01· aboliUun of l:l'Os ' gs of faci lities of public 
u'tilities, and of such facilities by or over public h1ghwii,vs. 
to appccpriate proper ty for the construrtion or improve
ment· ·Jf such crossings, an:d to award or ap·p01'iion t'e
sultant ::osts and damages: authorizing owners of such 
property to sue the Commonwealth .for such damages; 
provid.~ for ejectment proceedings in connection with 
tbe ai: p::opriation of proper ty for crossings; conferd.n~ 
upon _ tre com.mission power lo control and re.l!ulate 
budgets of' , puWi.c uti.llties: imposing upon pe rg0ns. as
sooiati o05, comparues. and corporation~ (exceol muni <"iPal 
corpor.lt.ons) subject to reyulation, the cost of administer
ing th.is act: prescribing and regulating practire and pro
cedure before the commission and procedure for review 
by the .ii:ourts of commission action; givini the court of 

common pleas of Dauphin County · exclusive original 
juri diction over certain 1)roceedings ; prescribing penal
ties . .fines, and impl'isonment for violations ot Lhe Pro
visions of this act and regulations and orders of the 
commission, and the pl'oced ure lor enforcing such fines 
and penallies; and rep a ling legislation supplied and 
superseded by or inconsistent with this act," by exempti1;1g 
from the provisions tl1ereof the transportation o! votin,I! 
machines for and on account of political subdivisions for 
use in the conduct of any primary, general, or special 
election. 

HOUSE BILL No. 904. 

.An Act exempting beauty and barber shop furhiture, 
mechanical appliances and equipment, leased , hired or 
cenditionally sold, from levy and sale on execution or 
distress for .rent. under certain conditions. 

HOUSE BILL No. 931. 

An Act making an a ppro:Priation out of the Motor Li
cense Fund lo the Depa1·tm·ent of Highways for allocation 
Le and expenditure i.n the second cJass t-0wnship of the 
Commonwealtb for maintenance, constmction, reconstcuc
tion, resurtac..i.11g: or improvement of township t'oads and 
bridges during the calendar years one thousand nine hun
dt•ed forty.four a nd one ihonsand nine hundred forty-five, 
permitti ng the use of tile funds fot· maintenance and repair 
lo township roads and bridge undet• certain conditions, 
and provid.iTig fo.r Lhe meth,ocl o! payme11l. to lownslups. 

HOUSE BILL No. 944. 

An Act to further amend the firs t paragraph of section 
nine of the act, approved the twelftb day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred thirteen (P. L. 711), entitled "An 
act establishing a ow·t ·for lhe counfy of. Philadelphia; 
pniscdbing ils jud dicl.ion and potvers; providing for the 
sei·vJte oi Hs wl'its, proce ·s, m warrants by the proper 
officer· of t,he county or ·ity of Philadel phia: regulat4ig 
the procedure therein, and appeals therefr{!).~. and pro
viding for the expenses thereof." by PI'OVidi:ng for th.e 
appoihtment of a director of probation and other em
ployes, and pl"oviding for the fixing of their salaries. 

HOUSE BILL No. 956. 

An Act ,,,aking an appropriation to the Department of 
Commerce out of the Motor License Fund for the proper 
conduct of a specific por tion of its work. 

HOUSE BILL No. 958. 

An Act making an appropriation to the State Council 
for the Blind fcir use in supplying medical treatment 
s1.11·gical opera li ns ey -g lasses or other necessary aids or 
servh:es to need blind persons or persons wJth impaired 
vlsio11 and l.o s~1 pplemecn1. 1oc J aid for these purposes. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1055. 

An Act to further amend the act, approved the fifth 
day of December. one thou~and nine hundred and thirty
six (P. L. 2897 1937), entitled "An act establishing a sys
tem of unemployment compensation to be administred by 
the Department of Labor and Industry arid its existing and 
newly cr.eated agencies with personnel (with certain ex
ceptions selected on a civil service basis; requiring employ
ers to keep records and make reports, and certain employ
ers to pay contributions based on payrolls to provide 
moneys for the payment of compensation to certain un
employed persons: providing procedure and administrative 
details fo r the determination. payment and collection of 
such contributions and the payment of such compensation; 
providing for cooperation with the Federal Government 
and its agencies; creating certain special funds in the cus
tody of the State Treasurer; and prescribing penalties," 
changing the provisions thereof and the rights obligations 
and procedure thereunder. 
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HOUSE BILL No. 1061. 

An Act providing that the terms of constables here
after elected in cities of the second second Class A and 
third classes boroughs and t ownships shall be for six 
years. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1066. 

An Act to add section eight and one-tenth to the act 
approved the thirteenth day of April one thousand nine 
hundred ahd forty-two (P. L. 32) entitled "An act to 
protect property and prevent sabotage by prohibiting for 
a limited period of time certain intentional injuries to 
and interferences wi th real and personal property pro
hibiting ce:rtaip_ intentional defects in wotkmans-hip UmH
ing the privileges of ce1·t.ain wltnesses ·prohibiting certaln 
entries upon real property and waters authorizing the 
closing of highways or the regulation or restriction of 
travel thereon conferring powers on the Water and 
Power Resources Board and providing penalties" vesting 
f or a limited period of time game protectors foresters 
forest rangers and fish wardens with the same powers 
vested in constables and other peace officers for the 
purpose of enforcing said act. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1097. 

An Act to further amend section twenty-one of the act, 
approved the first day of June, one thousand eight hundred 
eighty-nine (P. L. 420 ), entitl ed "A further supplem ent to 
an act, entitled 'An act to pr ovide r evenue by taxat ion,' ap. 
proved the seventh day of June, Anno Domini one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-nine," by establishing a 
manufacturing exemption with regard to the capital stock 
tax and the franchise tax on domestic and foreign cor
porations, joint-stock associations, limited partnerships and 
companies. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1111. 

An Act providing for the payment by the State Treas
urer of one.,-half of the amount of the tax on premiums 
paid by foreign casualty insurance companies to the treas
tTers of the several cities boroughs towns and townships 
and for the payment tll("reot into police pension funds and 
in certain cases inlo lhe Mw1icipal Ernployes Retu·ement 
System and in certain other oases into the State Emp1oyes' 
Retirenient Fund f.or certain pul'poses 

Whereupon, 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed 

the same. 

COMMITTEE TO WAIT UPON GOVERNOR 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr . Speaker, I move that a 
committee of three Members of the House be appointed 
by the Speaker to wait upon His Excellency, the Governor 
of the Commonwealth, and inform him that the House 
of Representatives has completed the business of th is 

·session and is now ready to adjourn sine die, and to in
quire whether there are any fur ther communications he 
may wish to make to the House. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER. The Chair appoints as a Committee to 

wait upon the Governor Messrs. Lichtenwalter, Lloyd H. 
Wood and Cohen. 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 
prepared for presentation to the Governor, and the same 
being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 92. 

An Act to amend the act approved the twenty-fourth 
day of June one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine (P. 
L. 872) entitled "An act t o consolidate amend and revise 
the penal laws of the Commonwealth" changing and revis
ing sections of said act r elating to obstructing an officer 
in the execution of process fo rnication and bastardy lot
teries firearms receiving stolen property trespass on posted 
property cheating by fraudulent pretenses principals in 
the second degree and accessor ies aiders and abettors and 
repealing certain sections relating to larceny and certain 
existing acts. 

HOUSE BILL No. 115. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the first day 
of May one thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine (P. L. 
005) entitled "An :<ct iot· the p~otectio11 of the public safety 
reglilaLing the use ot bighv.'ays and tl\e opel.'ation of ve
hic les h·act rs street cai·:; track less trolley omnibuses 'bi
cycles per.lesti· ians and the i·iding ol: animals upon t he 
highways of this Commonwealth prov i din~ for the titling 
ind1.1ding Bens encumbranoes and legal claims regisil'aLion 
of ce1•Lain vehicles and licensing tlte operalors thereof upon 
payment of prescr ibed fees prescribing a.nd limiting the 
powei·s of Jocal aulhorilies t o deal with the subject matter 
of this act conferring powers and imposing duties upon the 
Depar tm ent of Revenue the Department of Highways peace 
officers mayors burgesses magistrates aldermen juslices o! 
tbe peace the courts and ihc clerk. thereof 0Wne1•s of ve
hicles cmd giirage keepers 1wovicU11g that 1·eeords are ad
missible as evidence imposing upon owoct·s aunties cities 
boi·ou!!hs inc~1mor:1lcd towns tc,wnships within the Com
nionwo(tlth lfa,bl lity for dc1mages caused by the negligent 
oporHtion of thofr molor vehicles imposing penalH!)s im
posing certain costs npon counties providing for the cUsposi
lion ot Ci 11es fol'.fcilures fees and rni cellaneous receipts 
making an appropriation imcl providb:tg for refunds" by 
penniLLing the use of red signal Jights and sound d evices 
on cer tain additional vehicles changing the provisions con
cerning rights of way and providing penalties. 

HOUSE BILL No. 139. 

An Act providing _for t)le issuance of- certified copies of 
death btrUJ ana menlage certificates and divorce decrees 
by county officel's free of charge to disableCI war veterans 
and theit· de!Jendents in death and compensation cases and 
prescribing penalties 

HOUSE BILL No. 250. 

An ct to amend 'secllon one of lbe act approved the 
eigh teenlh day o_f_ Jtme one thousand nine hundred and 
iuriy-one (P. L. 136) enUUed "An acl authorizing certain 

l'ficers on active duty wilh the rnrned forces of the United 
States to act as notaries public and requi1·ing cerlilkation 
of their autl10l'ity" vhanging the provisions o.f said acl in 
order to make H coniol'm in certain respects to certain 
Acls of Congress 

HOUSE BILL No. 474. 

An Act to fuL·ther ame nd sectlon five hundred sixty-one 
of the act approved the eigh leenth day of Ma.v one thou
sand nine hunQ..recl eleven (P L. 309) entiUecl "An act to 
establish a public school system in the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylv<tnia togetbe l' with lhe pmvisions by which it 
shall be adlllinistered and prescribin,I! penalties for the 
violation thereo.f providin g reven ue to establish and main
tain the same and the method of collecting such r evenue 
and repealing all laws ~eneral special or local or any part.s 
thereof that are or may be inconsistent therewith" chanp;
in~ the penalty to be added to tlelinqllent school taxes in 
third and fourth clasi:: districts 
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HOUS1: BILL No. 492. 

An h<±. appropriating mo11eys recelved from the Federal 
Govert.J enc for housing and maintaining naval, military 
or .other personnel ;,it the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home at 
.E:l'ie ta he Deparlment o,f MLlitary Affairs for the main
tenance :md ope.ration of said ltome. 

HOU3£ BILL No. 496. 

Ari Act authol'izing the Department of Property and 
Suppli€s to acquire by purchase, gift, lease or condemna
tion, 071 behalf of the Commonwealth o.f Pennsylvania, 
land acjc:cent to th~ Daniel Boone liomestead, or so much 
tberenf a; may be· 11 cessary to properly honor U1e pioneer. 
Daniel B:Jone, on the farm where he was bo1'11; providing 
for the control. management, improvement. preservation, 
restoratl01 and maintenance thereof; autho1·izing the 
Pennsy_Vlnla Historical Commission to make and enforce 
ru1es a:ic regulations for the preservation and visitation 
thereof, and makfog an appropl'iation. 

HOUSE BILL No. 517. 

An Act to further amend section one of the act ap
prnved tr:~ twenty -eighth day of June one thousand ni11e 
hµndrec .and seventeen (P. L. ll45) entitled "An act 
making i· unlawful for any individual or individuals to 
cal'l'y on 01· conduct aay busines~ under an assumed or 
fictitious :iame style or deslgnn1.ion unl ess ,upon the flling 
of n ce1·t l:5cate to that effect i:1 lhe office of the Secretary 
of t.he CO<'TimonweaJth and nf the prothonotary 1·equiring 
coun~y ::cbu'Qission rs at the expense of th county to 
provide b)Oks tor the entry o-f such certificates fixing the 
fees of t:Je Secretal'Y of ' the Commonwealth and pro
thonotary and providin.E! penal ties" hy 1·equirin~ notice 
ol intent.-ion lo file such certifica lcs lo be given by ad
ve1·tlsme:n- and the filing of proofs o.f SL1ch publication 

HOUSE :BILL No. 518. 

An Act to amend secllon one thousand seven hundred 
twelve ,,.f the act approved the eight enth dav of May 
one ihoLs:rud nine hundred eleven, (P. L. 309) enUtled 
"An acl tc establish a publlc. school system in the Oom
monwe.altt. of Pennsylvania; together with the provisions 
by wh,ich it sholl be aclministe1·ed, and prescl'ib ing pen
alties far :he violation th reof; providing revenue to s
tablish LJlj maints.il1 the same, and the method of col
lectin,g Hl .'.'.h 1·evenue; and repealing alJ laws, general, 
speeial ci· locaf, or any parts i.bereof, that ar or may 
b!2 im:on ~L:tent there;vith,'' lJt'esCJ·lbing the course in the 
history ar<l government of Lhat portion of America 
which h~s become the United State of- America and o! 
the Cormn•nwoalf.h of Pennsylvania lo be laught in high 
school.. 

HOUSE 3ILL No. 538. 

An Ac.t · p iudher amend the act approved the second 
day of :v.rw one thousand nine hundred twenty-nfue 
(P. L. 127 l en.titled "An act relatlng lo colinties of lhe 
second lhir::I fourth f1iLh sixth seventh and eighi.h classes 
~nd, revisir.g amending arid consolidating the laws relat
tng lbereto~ by empowering counties of the third class to 
acquire ~d estate by lease pw·cha e or gift for use as 
fair .i;rou1ul autborizillg county commissloners of such 
counties lo do all things necessary for Lhe establi. hment 
a nd mair:tenance of countv agricultural ialrs and fau·
g:rounds including the aopropriaHon ol iunds ioint action 
with othe. :>olit.ical subdivis.ions lhe levv and ·oll ect ion o{ 
taxes the ::r=ation oI c:ounLy fah' boards and lh acceptance 
of State c11r.:.tri bution.~ 

HOUSE EILL No. 572. 

An Act i::roviding for fresh pursuit by military forces 
and authcr:Zing this State to cooperate with other states 
therein 

HOUSE BILL No. 605. 

An Act aulhoTizi ng the Pennsylvania Historical Com
mission Lo acquire by gift from the E11le County flistorical 
Society a plot of grom1d in the city of Erie Pennsylvania 
.lo be used as a permanent resting place for the Flagship 
Nlagara and making an appropriation to said' Commission 
Ear U1 improvement development and preparation of such 
plot o[ ground and lhe removal of U1e .said Flagship 
Urn1'i::to 

HOUSE BILL No. 655. 

An Act to amend clause (g) o-f section nineteen of the 
act approved the twenty-.fifth day of May one thousand 
nine hund:t'ed thirty-seven (P. L. 349) entitled "An act 
lo provide for the permanent pe1'so~al ~·egistralion of 
electors in cHies o·f !he third clas ns Ii condition of their 
right to vote al elections and primaries and their enroll
ment as membe1·s of political parties as a further condi
tion 011 theii; ~·if;l'ht to vote at primaries pl'esc1·iblng cer
tain p~·ocedut•e tor the conduct of_ elections and -primaries 
And tbe challenge and proof of qualifications of electors 
and prescribing the powe1•s and duties of citizens parties 
political bodies registrntion com~Jssions commissioners 
regist'l'ars 1nspecio1·s o1 registration and other appointees 
of T gis trntion ommissions county electi011 boards elec
tion officers municipal officers departments and biu·eaus 
police officers courts ;judge, prothonotaries sheriffs county 
commiss.ioners peace officers oou niy il'easuTers county 
controllers reglsb'ars oJ' vital sfatlsties ce1•tain public 
utilitv corpotatlons J·eaJ stale brokers rental agents nnd 
board . of schoo 1 tj i rectors imposing penalties and repealing 
~xh;ting l gi~Jotion" hv changing the procedure rel<1tiug 
to ~he registral [on of State cmploye 

BOUSE BILL No. 659. 

An Ad to amend clause (Jt) of section eighteen of lhe 
act approved the twenty-ninth day o April one thousand 
nine hundred lhirl:y-seven (P. L. 487) entitled "An act 
to provide for the oermanent personal re.e:istration of 
electors in borou~hs towns and townshins as a condition 
of lhefr rl!{M to vote at elections and nrimaries and their 
enrollment as members of political o:;irtiei; as a furth er 
condit.ion Of their right to vole at primaries prescribiTIP: 
c rtai n procedure fqr the conduct of elec ions and pri
maries and th e challenge and proof of qualiR ations of 
electors requi.ring the cou-nlv commissfoners of the various 
counties to act: as a registra!.lon - ommission therefor 
and urescrlbing the nov•e1·s and duties ot citizens parties 
politicaJ bodles 1·e.rdstration commissions commlssioners 
regl. tra1·s inspectol's 0f rcgi trallon and otbe1· appointees 
of registration commission: county I ct ion boards elec
tion ofike1·s municipa l oinc:E>l'S departments and bureaus 
po1ice. oflkel's courts judges p1·othonotaries sheriff county 
<·omm1sslonen pear(' officers county treasurers cotlnty con
frollel's r egishars of vital statistks certain public util itv 
corporations real estate brokers rental a~ents and boa1',ds 
of school diPectori< .and impos.in~ p('na lties" by changing 
the pl'oc(1dllre reurllng to the i·egl tration of State cmplo es 

HOUSE BILL No. 660. 

An Act 'to iimcnd clause (g) of section nineteen of the 
act approved the twenty-fifth day of May one thousand 
nine lmnd t·ed thirty-seven (P. L. 814) en tilled 'An act 
to provide for the permanent personal n~gistratlon ot 
electors in citi s of the second class <1S a ondition of their 
1•igM to vote ai e1 ctions and pTimades and their enro ll
ment as memhers of political partie~ as a further concli
tlon of Ui ir riJ!ht to vote at primaries prescribing certain 
procedure for the conduct of eledions and orimarles and 
the challenge and proof of qualifications of electors and 
prescribing th powers and, duties of citizens parties 
poliLknl bodies 1·egisll·ation commissions commissioners 
regi ·lrars inspectors of re.i;iistratfon and other appointees 
of 1•e!?istratlon commissions cotmly election board election 
officers municipal officers departments and bureaus police 
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officet·s courts judges p1•olhonola.des -sherlffs ·01mly com
missionel's pea e olf!ce1•s cm,wly LrEasu t·er. •01mty con
t11ollers i-egi_sttars of vital statistics cel·htin puulic ulility 
corpo1:ations rea I estate l..l!·okei•s l'enlal agent.s and boat>d$ 
of scl10·01 directors and imposing pe-naltie.s'' by c.ban~lng 
the proced'ilre i·elating to the registration oi State and 
Federal employes 

HOUSE BILL No. 661. 

An Act to amend clause (g) of section .nineteen of the 
ac't approved the first day of June one th'o.usand nine 
b tindred thirty-seven (P. L. 1132) entitled "An act to 
provide fol.'. the permane11t personal registration of eleelors 
in cities of the second <:lass A as a condition of t:b~r 
.right to vote at elections and pdmal'ies and theiP enroll
ment as members of politjca l parties as a fw·U1er condi
tiol) of their right to vote at primaries .pres.cribing ·er
tain procedw'e f(Jr the conduct of elections and p1' im1.rries 
and the challenge and proof of qualificatioll$ ot ~l'ectun:1 
and prescribing ihe _powei-s and duties of citizens pru·ties 
pelitical bodies registration commissions oommi.ssioners 
registtars inspecto.rs of regl slvaLion and ()ther appointees 
of registration commjssions cotLnly election hoards elec
tio11 officers nwnicipal officer.s depal'!J.nenls and )JureauJ> 
police officers courts j udges prothonotnries shetlfi's county 
commissioners peace officet·s coLtnty 'lreasmers c1n1nty 
con trn lle rs regj~trars or vHal slatistlcs certain public 
u iill-ty corponitions reaJ esLale brokers t'ental agents and 
poards O! school directors and irrlJ o, ing pen:lllie " by 
ehan.g1ng the procedme relating !o tL1e L'egisl raLion o' 
State and Feden1l mploycs 

HOUSE BILL No. 662. 

An Act to nniend claLtSe {k) or Section three hundred 
two and seutions uint> h=di·~a fomteen a.bd nine hun
dJ·ed cSevei:lty-seven of 1..he <1d approv d 1.he third day at 
J une one thousand nine hund red thbty-seven {P. L. 1333) 
entitled "An act concerning e1ections including genei•al 
mµnicipa) speeia l and prirnary elections tbe nominGUon 
of candidates p1·lmary and E!l ection expense and election 
contests creating and defining membershit'l o.l' county 
boards ot elections imposing dulies uµou the S~c1•etal'y .of 
the Commonwealth courts county boards o:f 1 ctions 

,cou.nty cemmiss!oners Imposing penalties for violati'on of 
the act and cedlfying revising and consol idating the luw::: 
relatin~ thereto and 'repea llng certain acts and par s ot 
acts reiating lo elcdions" by changing 1.hc time fur the 
certification oJ' returns to the Secretal'y o.l' the Conitnon
wea lth the tim!'! for the withd.rawal of .candida Les for 
n~1ninal i?n i:ll' e.Jet:tion at an;r p1·imary and tile l.lme for 
filing obJecllons to num innLit>n pE!lilions and nomina tion 
papers 

HOUSE BILL No. 663. 

An Act to f u..rthe r am nd Section 2, to amend SecLions 3 
and 5 IUld. 7, lo add Section 3.1, aHd to amend .Sec.lion 11 of 
t he act, appi•oved lbe twenty-first. day or J uue, one thou
sand nine hundred Lhirty -nlne ('P. L. 626), entitled "An act 
providinl? fo1; and regulat ing the a::;sessn'lent and va luation 
of all s\.IOjects of taxation in counJies of the se.tond class; 
•·eating and pl'escribing the powers anq duties o'f a Boa I'd 
of ~t·ope,l'ty Asses~ment, Appeals and Review· i!l'lposJng 
duties on te1•tain county and cit.y officers; abolishlng the 
board for lh:e 1:1sses~ment and revjsion of taxes in such 
counties; and presct'i bing p~malties,' by reducing the. 
number 01' members ·or said board, fu eLher p1·escribing 
~11elt' powers and du ties; tlx.ing- ~he quallficalicms a id ri;>
qpiring examfoalions of employes o[ the board: and 
fy.i;ther l'egu laLing the making ot assessments and valua
tions of real property 

HOUSE BILL No. 722. 

An Act to amend the title and section one of the act, 
a pproved the eighth day of July one thousand nine hun
dred and nineteen (P. L . 782), entitled "An act providing 

lhut clerks as.sl s ting the registers of wills in the colledion 
of inhe1'itan o1:: tax · m , Lilllie~ having a poplllalion of 
less Lhan one .m,i!Lion :five hw1dt·ed 1.hollsand inhabi lants, 
hull be appo.inted and Lheil· roi'l1 p nsa Lion fi Xf?d by the 

A uclitor Genernl; aud presedbing Lhe method ui lh.ei r pay-
11wut and U1aL of o ther ex penses i11cident lo Lh rollection 
u ? ,;a id la .·es,' by providing lhal t he Secretary 01 Revenue 
hall nppo '1'L(. aml fix lhe <:ompens.ution of ci el'k appraieet's 

i lY 'ilig ~1 t o ·s or ol11rr pe.i·sons assisU ng the r J{i ·ter or wills 
in the collection of inh rltance taxes in all counties re
guiring the. appruval of ~he Se-creli:p-y of Revenue to 
pay Uie compe.nsa ti on from Sllch la.xes and providing 
for the payment of the cost ol l'e_gister ' J.>onds 

HOUSE BILL No. 723 . 

Ari Act to amend sections one, two and tbi:ee of the act. 
approved Lbe fo(uth day of Ma;v , one thousand nine 
hunrll·ed and twenty-seven (P. L. 727) entitled "A sup
plement to th e act, approved the twentieth day of June, 
one thollsand nine htLndred ru1d nineteen (P. L. 521) en
tllled 'An act providing for the impo!;it,i.on and collection 
of certain taxes upon the transfer of prope.rty pai;:sing 
l'rom a det?t>dent who was a resid nt of this Common
wealt h at th!'! time ol hfo death, and of property within 
tbi~ Commonwealth oi a decedent who was a nonresident 
ot th e Commonwealth at lhe lime of his death ; and mak
ing it unlavrfol .fm• a11y corporaLion of. lhis Common
we::ilth . or nationn.l banlci.J1,!! association located ihe1,ein, 
Lo ~Ta.nsfer the .stocl~ or siic:h corpo1·atio11 oi· banking .as
~oc 1.a.tion , i;t.mdmg 111 t he name of any such decedent. 
until. t~1e la.."\ on .Lhc li·ansf~r thereof bas been paid: and 
p1·ov 1 d~n~ pcnnll1cs:. a11d c1tin.I'! c~·rtain acts fo r repN1l.' 
nnlhot:Jzm .~ lh Auclilor General lo ap·point investiiraton: 
and amlr111 . crs nnd nt•ovidin.r;: for Uutlr cmnoensation." by 
c~i:rcrrn:g upon. he Sec:l'e.l1.1ry ol Revenue complete super
v1s1on oi: a opraisemenb; 111 e lates r I'es ldent decedents 
I he power to adopt rnJes and re.~ulutions ami Lhe power 
Lo ·moloy 11eccssar investigators appraise1·s a.nd f'-Xpert 
a ppraisel's !or t hP ·nforcement of the transfer inheritance 
ax l:iw · and lo fix tl'e romoensation of appraisers expert 

appraisers and investigators 

HOUSE BILL No. 747. 

An Act to further amend clause {f) a11d to amend clause 
(g) of section twenty of the act app1·oved the thirtieth day 
of Ma1·ch one thousand nine 1-]und.red thirty-seven (P . 
L. 115) entitled " An act t.o provide for the permanent 
pers nal regis tration of electors in cities of -the first class 
as a condition of th iL' right lo vote al el!'!ctions and 
primaries and lhe ii· enrollment as members o·f pol.itical 
parties as a furlher condition of lhei1· rigbt to vo le at 
pl'lmnries prescr ibin~ cerh1iu ni•ocedure ro~ the conduct 
of ~ec1 .!ons and -primaries and the challenge and proof 
o.f qt1allficalions of electors and Pre~<'ribing UlE~ powers 
and duties of cUi.zens i:nnti s bodies of electors re 'l.i 'tr a-
ions commissions commissioners registrars inspectol's of 

l'egist rati0n and other ar.>poititee:; of .regi.st~·allon commis
sion .lection office1•s: municipal offi co1·, dcpar lmen l and 
bLwen.u. policf:' officers courts jud •e prothonolarie. •hel'iffs 
COLrnly commi sioners neace ofl'kers du111.y i1·easlll·e1·s 
county conti·nllel' re'!;islr01·s of vita l statistics real eslat 
brok e1,s renta i agents ertaln public serv ice companies 
persons finns ancJ corporations opernLing vehicle~ for 
moving -furniture and household .iroods and boards of 
school clil'ecton> and irnno_iJU! pen~lties" by changjng pi;o
c dure 1·elatinl! Lo registraL!on of Stale employes 

HOUSE BILL No. 768. 

An Act to am end sections four hundred seven six hun
dred eight and on e thousand two hundred and one of the 
act approved the ninth day of Apr il one thousand nine 
hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 343) entitled "An act r elating 
to the finan ces of the State ~overnment providing for 
the settl em ent assessment collection and lien of taxes 
bonus :mrl all other accounts due the Commonwealth the 
collection and r ecovery of fees and other money or 
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proper~y due or be loi;iging to the Commonwealth or any 
agency t 1el'eof including escheated property and the pro
ceeds of lts sale the custody a nd disbursement 01· othe1· 
disposi ~k n of funds and secm·llies belonging Lo or in the 
possession of the Commonwe;,i'l!h :u°lCl Ll1c seLLlement 1J! 
claims afainst the Commonwelath the resettlement of ac
c:ounts a i.d uppeaJs to the uoru·ts l'Cfollds of moneys er
roneoui:;J;- p;,iid 'Lo \he CommonweaHh aud~Ung the ac
counts o.: the Commonwe:.iJth Hnd all agenc1es thereof of 
all pul:lL officers colle.ctin):! moneys payable 1.o the Com
monweal.h 0 1· any agency thet·eo( and all receipts of ap
prop1'ia1.i:ms front the Co111111onwealth and imposm.i;i penal
ties a:EeJting every department board commission and 
officer ::>f the State government every political subdivision 
of the Sb.te and certain officers of such subdivisions every 
person a;socialion and coi•poration required Lo paj( assess 
or cone laxes 01· to make returns 01· reports under the 
laws i:r::tboslng, taxes f'or Slate purposes or· to pay llcense 
fees or o Jiel'. moneys to the Commonwealth or any agency 
thereof ev~ry Slale :depo~ltory and every debtor or credi
tor of !lie Comnionwealtb" to fu.rliher reorganize the 
DeparLri m-ls o.f Revenue and of the Auditor Gene1•al to 
transfe: ;o the Department 0f Revenue and the Secretary 
of Reverue all the powers ancl duties with respect to the 
ascerta:n •1ent imposition und collec ion of lnheritance 
taxes l'le ·e·tofoi·e exercised by the Audltot· GenP.J'al teml.i
nating tje employment of a ll clerks iuvesilgalors ap
praisers -=perl app1•aisel's permanent appMisers and nl.lle~· 
employe~ appointed by the Auditor General or any regis
ter of ...,ms to enable the registers of wills of the several 
coun le:-; lo ol 1 ct b:an.sfer inhei·i Lance laxes provldlng 
for {hr: tl'ansfe1· al' records equipment unused post.ige 
stationer• and olhC:?r suppli es previousl.v fur.nisbed such 
employee at Stnte exoense nuthorizinJ:( the Deparlrne11t 
of Rav~u1e to prescri be Tulcs and regulations. for such 
transfe_ saving all proceedings prosecutions and jn ~ 
vesUga: ir.ns wilh respect to lbe ascc.rtainme:nl jmposlt.ion 
and coll~tion o:r i..nherilance ta:xes started before the pass
age Of tl ls act and providin,l! for their comi:>letion befo1·e 
01· by lh'2. depa1·tment 01· officer which or who under th.is 
act is ~n the f uLure charged wilh the disposal of or in
stitutio:i of similat· proceedings speoifyin[! legislative in
tent and repealing in so far as lneonsistent acts and parts 
of acts 

HOUSE BILL No. 770. 

An Ad to further amend sections four and nine of 
the act approved the first day of May one thousand nine 
hundred and thirteen (P. L. 138) entitled "An act de
fining ·;ccational education providing for the establish
ment anc. regulation of vocational schools and providing 
for Sta:e aid in the maintenance thereof and for the pay
ment o::' · uition by certain school districts and reimburse
ment tle.: eo·f by the State" providing for future reltilbl.lita
lion pro,n·ams in public schools and changing Lhe pro
vision · r reimbursement and maximum l'aLes to be 
chargeC. 

HOU3!: BILL No. 842. 

An Acr to amend section one to further amend section 
five an:i to amend section six of the act approved the 
twenty-ii nth day of April one' thousand nln • hundred 
rhirty-se' n (P. L. 551) entitled "An act pr.ohibit.ing the 
employl! ?nt of miners as herein defined in the o i tuminou~ 
coal mi::J.ES unless certificated by a miners' examining board 
providhi= for the appointment of such boards and defining 
their P•)\>'ers and duties providing penalties and making 
an apptO":Jriation" by increasing the number of aoprentice 
miners p.=rmitted to work with one miner redefining the 
word "rr iner" and reducing the number of years of 
experie'.1<:-e necessary to qualify an apprentice to take 
examinit.on for certificate 

HOU3E BILL No. 836. 

An Ac- to amend the title and sections four, six, seven 
and eigh· of the act approved the nineteenth day of March, 
une thot::Sand nine hundred forty-one (P. L. 6) entitled 

"An act relating to national and State defense, providing 
for the establishment of a State Council of Defense and 
of local and district councils of defense, prescribing the 
powers and duties thereof, and making an appropriation 
therefor," by conferring certain powers and duties upon 
the State Council of Defense, local and district councils 
of defense; eliminating certain provisions no longer in 
effect; and providing penalties 

HOUSE BILL No. 878. 

An Act cre~ting a revolving fund in the State Treasury 
to be used by the State Council for the Blind for making 
advancements to blind persons for the purchase of stock 
equipment and accessories necessary to operate vending or 
refreshment stands in locations leased or arranged for by 
said council providing for the repayment of such advance· 
ments authorizing the State Council for the Blind to adopt 
rules and regulations and making an appropriation. 

HOUSE BILL No. 942. 

An Act making an appropriation to the Insurance De
partment for the payment of certain moral claims against 
the Commonwealth and that department 

HOUSE BILL No. 1006. 

An Act aulhorlzin.g and clirecl!ng the Department of 
HigbwHys to erect ancl construct arid maintain as a post 
wa1; construction project, a loll bridge over the Ohio 
River at a point in the Bo1·ough of Aliquippa i.n the 
vicinity of Franklin Avenue and to pl'ov:ide the nece~!lary 
npp1·oochcs thereto providing for the acceptance of Fed
e1'al aid empowering counties to pay cei1tain ~amages; 
p1.•ov!afag for the collection of tolls on such bndge and 
making an appropriation. 

HOUSE BILL No. 1037. 

An Act to amend sectjons two three thirteen and 
twenty-seven of the act approved the twentieth day of 
June one thousand nine hundred and nineteen (P. L. 
521) entitled as amended "An .act Rroviding for the im
position and collection or certain taxes upon the transfer 
of property passing from a decedent "":ho was .a 
resident of 1.his ComrnonweaJth at the time of his 
death and of property within this Commonwealth of a 
decedent who was a ·nonresident of the Commonwealth 
at the time of his death defining and taxing transfers 
made in contemplation of death defining as a transfer 
o.nd taxing th l'ig·nt o( SU l'Vivol'ship in pvoperty as to 
which such rJg.ht: exists and maki r1g it unl~wi:ul fo r ~ny 
corpor4tlon o.f this Commonwealth or national banking 
association located t herein to transfer the stock of sucb 
corpora tion or bankil:H! association standing in the name of 
any such decedent until fhe tax on the tran!;lfer there0-f 
bas been paid and providing penalties and citing certain 
acls for repeal" by changing the \·e·q:ilrements , for Lhe 
:i.llowance of Mductions for a decedents debts by Chang
ing the orovisions requirin!!' security for the. payment 
of inheritance ta:x by residents and nonresidents .on 
fLltur interests where payment ,is postponed by decrea ·1ng 
the inteTest penalty on unpaid taxes by ellminatjnj( .ap
peals to the Supel'ior Court ond by extencling the t!-111 e 
wltlli'n which appeals mav be taken irorn the appraise
ment of prope1•tv of r esident and nom·esident decedents 
for inheritance tax purposes 

HOU::" ~ ~TLL No. 1071. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the twen-ty
fourth day of June one thousand nine hu!ldred thir~
seven (P. L. 2051) entitled "An act relatmg to pubhc 
assistance providing for and regulating assistance to cer
tain classes of persons desi~nated and defined as depend
ent children aged persons blind persons and other persom 
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requll'lng relief p~·oviding ior Lhe administration o:f this 
act by the Depal'tlnent of Public Assistance and county 
poards of assistance hereby created !or this pUI'pose au
thorizing the Department of Public Assistance to cooperate 
\yHh and to acc11-pt am'.l disburse moneys i·ece.iv d :from the 
United States Government for assistance lo such pel'Sons 
providing for the liquidation of the State Emergency Relief 
J3oard Boards of Trustees of the Mothers' Assistance Fund 
and Boards of Trustees of Pension Fund for the Blind and 
rep·ealirig laws relatilig to mothers' assistance pensions :for 
the blind old age assistr;ince and the Slate Emergency 
Relief Board" declaring the legislative intent eliminating 
the• requirement that in certain cases when relief is given 
milk ' orders shall be included in such relief redefining 
certain of the powers of lhe Department of Public 
Assistance and the State Board of. Public Assistance ex
tendmg· the powers of collnty boards ot assis tance and 
tt!'aking p1·0Y-isian reciprocal with othe1• states fo1· as
sistance to certain aged persons 

HOUSE BILL No. 1108. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the seventh 
day .of May one thousand ninii' hundred and -twenty-seven 
(P. L. 859) e_ntlU~d "A supplement to the act approved 
the twenhelh day 'f June one thousand. nine hundL'ed and 
nineteen (P. L. 521) entitled 'An act providing for t he 
imposlt,ion and colleclion f. certa in taxes upon the t1·ans
fer of _pr·operty passing :fcom a clecede.nl who was a 
resident of this Commonwealth at the time of his deaLh 
:;ind of property witb1i this Commonwealth of a decedent 
who was a nonresident of the Commonwealth at the time 
of his death and making it unlawful for any corporation 
of this Commonwealth or national banking association 
located therein to transfer the stock of such corporation 
or banking association standing in the name of any such 
decedent until the tax on the transfer thereof has been 
paid and providin,e; penalties and citing certain acts fo1· 
repeal' imposing additlonal laxes equal to Fe<le1·al credlts" 
by lurther defining and imposinir such additional taxe 
as estatt> taxes prescribing and changing the method of 
computing- rnch taxes and decl'easmg the interest p •naJty 
on unpaid taxes 

HOU:'.E BILL No. 1112. 

An Act to further amend section two of the act ap
proved the twentieth day of June, one thousand nine hun
dreq · nineteen (P. L. 521), entitled, as amended "An act 
providing for the imposition and collection of certain 
taxes upon the transfer of property passing from a 
decedent who was a resident of this Commonwealth at the 
time of his death, and of property within this Common
wealth of a decedent who was a nonresident of the Com
mohwealth at the time fo his death: defining and taxing 
transfers made in contemplation of death: defining as a 
transfer and taxing the right of survivorship in property 
as to which such right exists: and making it unlawful fo·r 
any corporation of this Commonwealth, or national bank
ing association located therein, to transfer the stock of 
such corporation or banking association, standing in the 
name· of any such decedent. until the tax on the transfer 
~hereof. has been paid: a11d providinl! penalties: and cit
ing certaJn acts ·for repea.1." by providing that when the 
tran~fer is b:y the intestate laws. and at the expiration 
of s·even years from the death of the intestate. the estate 
has rrnt been distributed. the taxes imposed shall be at 
the rate of eighty per oentum upon the clear value of the 
property passing to a first cousin or other relative more 
remote in degree than a first cousin and that such taxes 
~?all be impose~ upon every transfer of an estate or por
t10n thei1eof which has not been distributed prior to the 
pa·ssage of · this act. 

Whereupon, 
.The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed the 

same. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

AMENDED SENATE BILLS CONCURRED IN 
BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced informed 
that tl:::: Senate has concurred in the amendments made 
by t'. e House of Representatives to Senate Bills numbered 
and entitled as follows, viz: 

SENATE BILL No. 17. 

An Act creating a Municipal Employes' Retirement 
System for the payment of retirement allowances to 
officers and employes of political subdivisions and fo
stitutions supported and maintained by them and pro
viding for the administration of the same by a board 
composed of certam state officers and others appointed 
by the Governor imposing certain duties on the · State 
Elmployes' Retirement B0a:rd and the aduary thereof 
provi~il'.?g the procedure wh~reby . political subdivisions 
may iom such system and imposmu c.ertaln Jlabllitles 
and obligations on suob poliLlcal subdivisions in conne~ 
Uon .therewith and as to cedaJn existing retirement and 
pens10n systems and upon officers and employes of such 
po_litical subdivisions and institutions supported and main
tamed by them providing certain exemptions from taxa
tion execution :attachment levy and sale and making an 
appropriation. 

SENATE BILL No. 34. 

An Act prescribing temporary emergency war provision~ 
with respect to lhe adminJstraUon 01 certain provisions of 
lhe school laws .of thi. Comm_onwealth relating to days 
fo L' school Lo be m s~ssrn.n cloSU1g s·chools and suspending 
classes temporary ass1ITT"1ment and reassignment of teachel'.s 
extension Of \.t>anspOL'lation facili.lieS payment Of tultioh 
in 1Jet1 ol .transpol·Lalion and granting temporary iarm and 
conservat10n employment cerllJicales for certain pupils 
Lmder <:ertain conditions providln~ for full state sub
sidies when employing t eachers holding Special Wartime 
certificates authorizing boards of school directors (or 
boards of public education) subject to the aTJPToval of the 
district or county superintendent to put su::h provisions 
into operation 

SENATE BILL No. 239. 

An Act to amend sectiops one and two of the act . ap
proved the tenth day of July one thousand nine hundred 
thirt;y-fi:v-e (P. L. 64~) entitled ''.An act providJng for the 
erad1cat10n of mosquitoes authonzing the establishment of 
county mosquito extermination commissions after popular 
referendum and the appointment of their members bv the 
county commissioners prescribing the powers and duties 
of such commissions" by providing for abolition of- exist
ing mosquito extermination commissions after popular 
refe t'endum -

SENATE BILL No. 297. 

An Act to amend section two hundred two arid to 
repeal section four hundred thirty-three and seciion 
one t~ousand eight hui:idred ten of the act approved 
the mnth day of Apnl one thousand nine hundred 
twenty-nine (P. L. 177), entitled "An act providing 
for and reorganizing the conduct of the exexcutive 
and administrative work of the Commonwealth by 
the . Executive Department thereof and the adminis
trative departments boards commissions and offi'cers 
thereof including the boards of trustees of State Normal 
~~hools 01· Teac;h~rs Colleges abolishing creating reorgan
!zwg .or autborinng the reorganization of certain admin.., 
tstrahve depaTtments boat•ds and commissions defining 
t~e powex;s and duties of the Governor and other execu
tive and administrative officers and of the several ad:.. 
ministrative departments boards commissions and office.i's 
fixine: the salaries of the Governor Lieutenant-Governor 
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and· cer: ain other executive and administrative officers 
provid~~ for the appointment . of certain administrative 
officen; ;ind of ·an dep uties and other assistant an d em
p1oyes b certain departments boards and commissions 
and µre »cri bing the nrnnnel' in which the number and 
compensation of the deputies and all othe.r assistants 
arid employes of certain detiartmen'ts boa1·ds and COJ1!
missions shall be de termined" by aboll~h.ing the Lake Erie 
and Obi• River Canal B·oard 

SENA':'E BILL No. 350. 

An -~"'t · authbrizing the Department- of Pr()perty and 
Supplies to acquire .by gift from the Pennsylvan.ia Sta~e 
College Jn behalf of th e Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
that ce1 .ain tract of land in N01thumberlancl Borough 
County :if No11thumbel' la11d LIPM which is located the 
home ';f· J oseph Pri ~ tl v and nuw the prope.rty ·a·t1 the 
Pennsyh.ania Sla te Co1Jege pr vidln,g ror th~ co.ntroJ 
management · and' main Lenan e thereof by µie sa id · depart
ment ·3.Jld the P ennsy1yania Hisioriral Commission au
Lborizlllg the Pennsyl vania Hist,aricaJ Commission lo ac
ce_p·b jr ~·ust tr.om the American Chemical Society and 
other fn eres.ted ~ocjetles or individuals· such moneys as 
they n:a.ay see fit to present to the Commonwealth Lo 
assist ,iQ the ·maintenance and development of this .Prop
erty '" .. permanen t memorial authorizing he Pennsyl
vania ?Eislorlcal Commission to accept as i:iiJ'ts. or loans 
suCh b·JCks, manusc'ripts, pamphlets, relics and furniture 
as inte.ested societi es or indivjduals mr>y provlde tor lh •l 
permaz:e:rt ut·i lizaUon of the pronerty as a museum of 
cie·nce snd rna.king· an appropriatJon 

SEN.h.TE BILL No. 354. 

·.An · f..c: to furrheF ·amend. elaus.e (d·) of section four tif 
th~ ac: . _approved lhe twenty-eip-blh . d:a ,v ol' JW1e .one 
thousancl" nme hundred and thlrty-five (P. L. 452) en
ti.tled .. ·as amended- 'An act to 01·om.ote the welfare of 
the peJple oi Lbe Commonwealth crealin_g ? General 
State · A thol'ity a.s a bod_y corporate and politic with 
power tc construct improve equ1o furnish and operate 
projee.t~ -xnd to lease the same and to 'fix and colle.ct f es 
rentals cmd charges for the use thei,eof au tho1·izl ng and 
regulaLris the issuance of bqnds by said Au (ho1'il.Y and 
providi:lc- .for the' payment of such bonds and· lhe righ t.s 
of . bhe- 1clders thereof and Lo enter into agreements with 
the Gc:Wernment of the Un ited · Slates 01· any Federal 
agency and aulhOT'izini( the Departmen t of Proper~y and 
supµlfos lo grant assign conv.ev 01· lea=e lo the Au
tho rHy lrnds ol Lbe Co1nmonweahh and interests the1·e.in 
.:ind lo ·a-!qul11e .lands therefor gruntin,g the rlght o! emi
nent dcn· ain and provlding that no d bt o'f the ommon
wealLb s1sll be incurred in the exercise of anv of the 
powel's · &ranted by t.his act" empowering the General 
Stale Au :nol'ily lo sell and con~ey orojf'cls and prop~ 1·ty 
t0 t.be C.)m man wea llh a11d to the Ui1ited S La.tes 01· any 
F.edeJ·a;J ~ency 

SENA'IB BILL No. 371. 

An Ac1 to further amend Section three of an act. ap
proved fie thirteenth day of May, one thousand nine 
hundrec :md twenty-seven (P. L. 988), entitled "An act 
p:r:oviding for and r.egulating the state registration of 
nurses ;ird licensed attendants, the annual recording of 
registra;i•n certificates: anti .regulating the profession of 
nursing md repealing certain existing Jaws," providing 
for emerfencv registration of nurses to meet the present 
war eiru!rgency and a period thereafter. 

SENAT3: BILL No. 419. 

. An Ad giving the consent of t he Commonwealth o:f 
Pen.nsyl.,,t11ia to the acq_uisition by the United States of 
Ametl<ie •Jf approximately tyventy~one thousand acres ot 
land in ihe ·County of Franklin Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania k:ntJwn as the Letterkenny Ordnance Del)ot and 
ceding : u.-isdictlon to the United States, 

SENATE BILL No. 420. 

An Act giv.il'\g' the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania to the acquisition b_y the United States of 
America of a tract of land in Lancaster County Penn yl
vania knovm as the Marietta Holdin_g and Reconsigrunent 
Point and cedin_g jurisdiction to the United States. ' 

SENATE BILL No. 425. 

An Act giving the consent of t he Commonwealth o"f 
Pennsylvania to the acquisition by the Uniteµ States of 
America ·of -a tr'act of land in Crawford County Pennsyl
vania knoi,vn as the Keystone Ordnance Plant and eedi~g 
ju risdiction to the United Slates. 

SENATE BILL No. 430. 

An Act givin_g the consent of the Comm onwealth of 
Pennsylvania to the acqui iUon by the UnJted Sta tes of 
America of a Lr.act of land ln the Thfrl"y-eighl Wa.rd of 
1.he Clly of Philadelpl1ia Pennsylvania known as the 
PhUad iph ia S igna l Depot and ceding jur isdiction to th.e 
(Jnll d S lates. · 

SENATE BILL No. 445. 

An Acl giving the consent of Lhe Common.weal th of 
Pennsylvru1la to lhe acquislLion by the Unlted States of 
,'\ ll'ledca or a tract of land ln the City and County ol 
PbJ1adelphia Penn ·ylvania, known as the Philadelphia 
Armor Plate P lant and ceding jurisdicticm to the Uni ted 
Slates 

SENATE BILL No. 452. 

An Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania . to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of two tracts. of land in Lycoming and Union 
Counties Pennsylvania knoWTI as Pennsylvania Ordinance 
Works and ceding jurisdiction to the United States, 

SENATE BILL No. 457. 

An Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of two tracts of land in the Forty-eighth Ward 
of the City of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, k~ow~ a~ tp.e 
Philadelphia Quartermaster Depot, and cedmg JUnsd1c
tion to the United States 

SENATE BILL No. 472. 

An Ad providing that every tnine fotem·an assistant 
miue fo reman and fire bo. s UJ1de1· 1;11 Bituminous Mining 
Law and the Anlb11sci le Mining Laws o:!' the Common
wealth 1· p1·e8enl nnd i!' an offk:er o:f th Commonwealth 
in Lhe m ine in which mp loyed for lhe suspension 01• 
cancellallon of the certifkales of such oJTicia'ls as shall 
ho ld same and for the disqualification of such as are un·
cel' tificated b;v the Secretary or Mim~s atler or prior to· 
hearing for failure or reiusal to perform his respective 
duties defining Lile p1'0ceduro in such hearJng and tl ·• 
powe'rs of the Secretary o'f mines wilh .resp ct therelo 
and providIDg ror a i•eview o his decisions by courts of: 
common pleas and the Sup l'ior Court providing for l'e
exami1ia.tion by the examining board of any person whose 
cedificale bas been cancelled and for reinstatement of 
such as are uncertificated and. pt·ohibiling the etrip1oy
ment by any operator in such capacitv or any mine fore
man assistant mine foreman or tiJ·e boss not poS!lessing 
the requisite certificate 01· whose certiik~te is s.uspended 
or who has been disqualified 

SENATE BILL No. 473. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the twenty. 
eighth day of June one thousand nine hundred thirty. 
five (P. L. 463) entitled as amended "An act nrovidine: for 
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the incorporalion as bodies eol'porl!te and po1ilic of 'A\l
tbodties' For rntmici['Ja·lilies cuunLies and townships de
fining the same presq·il i.,t( the l'ig.hts po.we1·~ and du!ie.q 
of such Authoi:ilics aulhori zing .such Au ho1'ilic~ to 
acoui11e construct improve maJ.nfoin and opc1·1;1tc prnJcc t:; 
and to bot1·ow money <met issue bonus thc:rofor iwov icli1ig· 
fo1· Uie µa ,vmenl .[ such bonds aucl prescribing ilrn rights 
ot the holde1· lhereor ·oniel'ci.iig U1e right nC eminent 
domain on ;iuch Autl1ocitl<'ll aut.l.iori.zing suclt Aul11or il ies 
to entet' into contracts wllh and to {LCcepl. grants f.t•otn 
the Federal Government or any agency thereof and for 
other :purposes" by providing Io1· rn,unicipalities with
drawing lrom or joining ;joint Authorities adding m
cinerator plants as permitted projects and aull1orizing 
acquisition the1·eof Limiting' the power of an Authority to 
acqu ire the llUe to project• subjecl to the jurisdiction o:I' 
the Pennsylvanla Public Utillty Commission v requiring 
approval of sa id Commisslon auU1or izlng conll·acts \Vilh 
municipalities for the use of Authority projects proviCling 
for the :fixing o:f rates and the use of revenues in ce:rtaln 
cru;es and regulating certain contracts 

SENATE BILL No. 497. 

An Act allthorlzing the D par ment of P roperty and 
Supp1Jes with tha a1'rp1·oval of thF.' Governoi.' Md the 
Navigation Commission ~or the Delaware River and its 
Navii(-able Tri bu taries to sectn·e acoommodatlom; ashore to1· 
use by said commission in ihe r:-oncluct nf the naLillcal 
scllool now located at th.e Port of Philadelphia and rnakh1g 
an appropriation. 

SENATE BILL No. 500. 

Al1 Act giv.ing consent of the Common.wealth o:f Penn
sylvania to the acquJ.siLion by 1;he United States of Amerlclil 
of two tracts o·f land in the City and County oP Philadel
phia · )'.'ennsylvanla known as the Wranldord A.rsenal and 
ceding ju.t:isdict!on lo 1;be United Stales. 

P~NATE BILL No. 540. 

An Act giving the consent of the Commonwealth o"f 
P ennsylvania to the acquisition by the United States of 
America of a tract ot land in Montgomery County Penn
svl van.ia known as l:he United States Naval Air Station 
Hatboro Willow Grove Pennsylvania and ceding jm·isdic
tion to the United States 

SENATE BILL No. 603. 

An Act aut b.oriz.i ng the Depal'tmen.t of P roperty and 
Supplies to establish, operate and maintain self-sustaining 
restauran ts. as hei1ei11 defined. in the State Capitol. creat
ing a revolving .f.u.nd Fnr his puruose -to be k110wn as 
The State Re~taurant FLu1d, provirlinF! atlditioNd rl l1lies 
for the State Trea~u1·er and 1be De arl1nen l of Ileallh in 
connection therewith. and appropriating the necessary 
funds for these purposes. 

SENATE BILL No. 613. 

An Act to further amend section four of the act ap
proved the twenty-ei '1hth dav of .Tune nne i·hot1~and nine 
hundred t.hirty-fi.ve (P. L. 4!i2) entitled as amended '1An 
act to promote' the welfai·e o-r the people o-r ihe ommon• 
wealth Cl'eaiing a Gene.ra1 Stale Aulhoritv: as a boc1v 
corporaLe and pol itic wHh powe1· 1.o construct imp1·ove 
equi p ~llrnlsh and op-erate projects and to lease thr same 
and to fi:x and coiled fees rentals and char~e::; fol· LhP. 
use thereof authol'izinl'! nnd regulating 1l1e issuance ffr, 
bone s by said Authority and providing for the payment 
of s Ltch bonds and the r.ights of 1:he holders thereof and 
to enter into agreements with the Government oF the 
United States or anv Federal a)?.'ency and authorizing the 
Department of Properly and Su op lies to e:ran t assign 
convev or Lease to the Authorii:y lands of Lhe Common-

wea lth and interests 1herci.n and to acquire lands there
for granting the right of eminent domain and providing 
th at no· d •bt of the Commonwoa.lth sball be incurred in 
th e exercise of any of the powers granted by this act" 
empowering the General Sta le Authority to tease any 
proj ect cons tructed by it to any person copar tnership 
usso ciation or corporation for certain uses. 

SENATE BILL No. 626. 

An Act to regulate persons partnerships and corpora
tions engaged in U1e business of renting' motor vehicles 
authorizing the Public Utility Commission to administer 
and enforc:e the provisions of U1is Act and imposin.11: pen al
ties. 

NOTIFICATION THAT SENATE IS READY TO 
ADJOURN SINE DIE 

The Committee on the part of the Senate being intro
duced, informed that the Senate is ready to adjourn 
sine die at 11:45 p. m. this day. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thanks the Committee of the 
Senate. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE TO WAIT ON GOVERNOR 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, your committee 
appointed to inform His Excellency, the Governor that 
the House of Representatives is r eady to adj ourn sine 
die at 11:45 p. m . this day has performed that duty and 
h.as been advised that the Gover nor has no further com
mu ications. 

The SPEAKER. The Committee is discharged with the 
thanks of the House. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

AMENDED SENATE BILLS CONCURRED IN 
BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced informed that 
the Senate has concurred in the amendments made by the 
House of Representa tives to Senate Bills numbered and 
entitled as foJlows, viz: 

SENATE BILL No. 304. 

An Act Lo un1end St!olions 1604, 1605, 1606, 1.607, 1608 and 
1843 of the act. approved U1e thir<l dily of June, one thou
sand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. U33) , entitled "An 
act once.ming •lections, inc.luciin!: general, munidpal. 
special and pd.mary elections, the nomination of candidates, 
pl'i rnary and election expe1Js sand election 011tests; creat
h1g nnd defining membership o.i county bocn·ds of el -ctions; 
iTnl)OSing duties upon the Secretary of the Commonwealth, 
courts. county boards of leclions. county commissioners: 
imposing pelll:lllies for violallon of the act and codlfying, 
revising ~tnd con. ollclat.i.ng lhe laws relating thereto; and 
1•epealing aerlain aets and parti; of acts 1· la ti.lie: io ,elec
tions,' by .fU!'ther regulating the payment o:f primary 
lect ion expenses, Lhe .. making of contributions therefor 

Lhe filing of l":Xpense accounts and. prov iding penalties. 

S:'.!:NATE ---,L No. 473. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the twe11ty
eighlh. day ol J une one thousand nine hundred thirty-five 
(P. L. 463) nt!Ued as amended 'An net providing tor 
Lhe incorporation as bodies CO!!pol·ate and politic of 'Au
thorities' for munic.ipaUties counties and townships de
fining the same presc1;ibing the rights powers and duties 
o.f' such Authorities authorizing such Authorities to acquire 
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const:-uct improve maintain and operate projects and to 
borrow money and issue bonds therefor providing for the 
payment of such bonds and prescl'ibing ibe r ights of the 
holdeu thereof confel'l'ing the cigl')t of eminent domain 
on such. Authorities authorizing sl1ch Authorities to enter 
~nto cootracts w~th and to accept grants fy-om the Federal 
Gove::z:ment or any agency tbereof and for other pw·
poses '' by provid1ng for municipalities withdrawing from 
or joking joint Author ities adding incinerator plants a~ 
-permlt":ed pr0jects and authorizing acquisition thereor 
l imitins the power of an Authorily to acquir e t he title to 
proje::t:; subject to t he jurisdiction of th'e Pennsylvania 
Publk Utility Commission by requil'ing approval of said 
Commission authorizing conti·aots with mmlicipalities for 
the i..:s~ of Authority pr ojects providing fo r the fixing of 
rates and the use of revenues i n certain cases and regu
lating :::ertain contracts 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 
prepar=d for presentation to the Governor, and the same 
being c:orrect, the titles were publicly read as follows: 

SE'.:'JATE BILL No. 304. 

An Act to amend Sections 1604, 16(}15, 1606, 1607, 
1608 and 1843 of the act,_ approved the third day oi June, 
one tl:ousand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L . 1333), 
entitled "An act concerning elections, including general, 
munlciPal, special and primary elections, the nomination 
of camlidates, primary µnd election expenses and election 
conte.sts; creating and defining membership of county 
boards of elections ; imposing duties upoI;! the Secretary 
of the Commonwealth, courts, county boards of elections 
ccmn~y commissioners; imposing penalties for violation ·of 
the acl, and cocUfying, ·1•evising and c~>nsoJidating- the lawi: 
relat~ t_hereto; and. repealin& certain acts ~nd parts of 
acts rElatlng to elections" by :further regulating the pay
lilent -lf primary and election expenses the making of 
contril:utions therefor the filing of expense accounts and 
provid_ng penalties 

SE~ATE BILL No. 473. 

An Act to further amend the act approved the 
twent} -eighth day of June one thousand nine hundred 
tblrtv.:..flve (Pamphlet L aws 463) entitled as amended 
"An· a.et pr oviding for the incorporation as bodies 
corpcn·, te anq poli~lc. of 'Authorities' fer :i;nunicipali
ties c;:iuntie$ and townships definlng tb e same pre
scribing the rights powers and d uties of such author ities 
authorizing such Authorities to acq uire t:onstruct Imp ro ve 
mairrlcin and 0r.--erate projects and to borrow money and 
issue bonds therefor providi ng for the pay ment of such 
bonds and prescribing the rights of the holders thereof 
confer:ing the right of eminent domain on such Author-

ities authorizing such Authorities to enter into contracts 
with and to accept grants from the Federal Government 
pr any agency thereof and -for other purposes" by pro
viding :for munici_pal~ties withdrawing :from o:r joining 
joint Authorities adding incineratp,· pl~nts as pel;'IDitted 
proj ects <i.nd authorizing a<:qu,sition thereof l,imitiog the 
power of an Authority· to , acquire the title to projects 
subject to the jurisdiction of the P ennsylvania P ublic 
U~ili~y Commi~s~0n by- requirin~ ap;proy9;1 o~ .said Com
tIUSSlon authot1zmg contracts Wlth m uruc1palit1es fo_r the 
use of Authority projects providing for iJ;le fixit;ig of 
rates and the use of revenues in cer tain cases and regu
lating certain contracts 

Whereupon, 
The SPEAKER, i:i;i the presence of the House, signed 

the same. 

COMMITTEE TO WAIT UPON SENATE 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, I move 
that a committee of three Members of the House be ap
pointed by the Speaker to wait upon the Senate and in
form that body that the House of Representatives has com
pleted the business of the Session and is now ready to 
adjourn sine die, this eighth day of May, 1943 at 1'1:45 
p. m. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER. The Chair appoints as a Committee 

to wait upon the Senate, Messrs. Charles H. Brunner, 
Jr., Sollenberger and Lovett. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE TO WAIT ON SENATE 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, your 
committee appointed to inform the Senate that the House 
is ready to adjourn sine die at 11:45 p. m. this day has 
performed that duty. 

The SPEAKER. The Committee is discharged with the 
thanks of the House. 

ADJOURNMENT SINE DIE 

The SPEAKER. This being the day and hour fixed by 
concurrent resolution adopted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives as the time when the General Assembly 
shall adjourn sine die, I now declare this 135th Regular 
Session of the House of Representatives adjourned with
out day. 


